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tian fOl!bearance; but certai.Jlly nol11i
d k. • ..:
__ , uJa d
a.r 1I18Inu-ons, ,;ow<: te to blast tlti
religious influence of a. people whose ailtll
a.re to do good. May the good Lord sare
us all from a course so unenviable-sod'
IS·
honora.ble to a. true ma.n, whether a
Christian or not.-

·, ,· . .

True, a lady who had once been a mem.
ber with us, was induced io unite with
our Ba.piist brethren duriDg their met\ing, a.nd was re-immersed ; and ii she waa
not changed prior to uniting with us,
then we were Imposed upon. During Uie
ea.me period, we received a lady from the
Bapiist Church, but we neither re-immersed ·her, nor boaated of our skill in
"privatlll'i..g." Still, we a.re proud of om
Baptist sister, and claim nothing of
Bro. Pa.rshall for the exchange, If Bro.
Pa.rshe.ll's newly ,acqllired member haa ,
better evidence of fitness for baptism, ·
none are more rejoiced at it than myself.
But, in a.Ii conscience, it is high time \o
ceMe the unjuatifiable cha.rge, that we
ignore a change of the heart or the necessity of haring the hes.rt purified by
fa.ith, prior to ba.ptism. (See Acta xv. 9).
The time. has a.bout arrived, when be wbo
so iuainua.tes, must be put do1VD Ma vile
calumniator; ora wilfully ignorant sinner.
M_en may know better if they will.
E, L, CRAIG,
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PENNSYLVANIA.

Bao. ERR:BTT: It may be interesting to
many to read a few items concerning ihe
church and Sunday School here; and
first 1 wa.nt to 8111 that one of the young
men: who obe1ed the Gospel daring ou1
meeting this winter ca.me seventy-five
milrs to, hear the ancient Goepel and .
lia.ve the privilege of obeying it accord- '
ing to ancient and aposwlio tea.chiDg. He
learned of the existence of such a. system
and Church through the reading of tht
CimISTIA.N Sr.omABD, a.nd he returnoo
home, a.fter obeying the Saviour, r ..joiciD!
anll is trying to teach the same simpll
Gospel to hia neighbors. The STANDARI
is a. valuable helper to him, · May !,he
Lord bless it as a means pf enligh~nin!
othera, is my pra.yer. we had four more
accessions laat Lord's da.y; three by obe
dience to the Gospel and one from the
Ba.ptists. This ma.kes just fifty acceBBiolll
since 1 oame here,
Our Sunday School, however, is a model
one, We number &bollt one hundred &1Jd

t birty-Al'erage a. t ien d&noe one 11.un·
dred. On the lat of January. we in~ugu•
d
ra.te a new movement, ru: Reading \be
Bible inAtea.d of library books, and giv·
ing to the class reading the greategt &I·
erage number of chapters during oDe
month tbe honor of being clMS' No. 1 foi
the Dext month. DuriDg the month cf
February the extraordinary number of
201909 chapters were read. Our school i
.,
•
woul. be mnch larger, but we have not \.
room for them until the m&in audieict
room 18 finished. When that happy evenl
takes pla.oe we expect a great improve- t.:
ment in both the church and Sunliay ·
School (I wish to give the credit oftlle
uew movement in the Sunday School
mentioned above to Bro. o. Ebert, who
invodueed, it •in the Sunday School ai
Ionia, ?,[fob:)'
'
While writiing ot general mattErs, per
mit me t.o'ny a. word OD. the union !IlOV!·
ment, 11ow·so ·PrO'JDinent. While I hope
and pray for ,i' l:Y'etter understanding, and
eventDlly a llilion, between the Baptisil
~d Dlacipitw; iet me e?ggest tba th rough
01it" O)1.io a.nd lficlug&n especially, t.he
.. Cbriatian C'onnection.. 88 they Jr!

t:

called,arenearert.omtbantheBaptis~•
They"tt'ear'fi:''3ible name and have DJ
creed or ii.rtrcleii' of faith to hinder wvet
tip\ion, l ' am n personally acq 11ain lid
with IIODle gooci&nd honest men in Mich·
~u~amongsi ,. them. · :Brethren of the
lfichiga.n Jrt. .A.., a.ppoint a 001111nitle!
to:··-.lteu4 .
convention. NO harDI
result; gt-eat good may.
·
z w s
RD
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O.UERISIB' DRAWER
[ALI. QVUT10D touclllD8 tho meaning ot 8cripll!n
-.,1.U f""'doal .9,eotlou In Cbrlstlau CUllilUJ', an
gladly weloolll.Od. 11 la not l11te11dod to &dmlt i.nqu\ri<,
of• :Peraonlbeuina, Cir tendhlg 111 &D.7 w11oy to 1tl'ifc.

wa of lla.t~,•:zxiii.+.;;34,_
xii, from the 25th
·•

·chapter.
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Six monttis aa-o I eent you th obituary or my
aged mc>tner, o!Sl years This r4!1oords the dea!h
of my father, 82 years of age, who tell ai,leep in
Jeans, Feb. 28th, al the old bomeJ near Wheellor,
Weal Va, Theyhad both been huti>blemembersof
Christ for thlrty-lwo yeara, and b"1 hved ae husband Olld ,rite siitty-one years. Ttiey n~w lie side
, b:, side In the old church-yard, wb •1e Ibey eenl .;,e
to Sondav School when a child. Sp end the labors
Bild vexallons of more tllBll Coor oqpre years. H&d
they oi:J.ly seen the end from the !be,a:inning, llow

maa.7 nseleSB anxieties might haV\- been avoided.
Ever:, tU/Jlnlt is qaieted now. Tpey walked . to,
getber over a Jong, tedious roe.ct i &hey now will l,e
together till the resurrection, &nd ,rtll then rl•e 1o:
gether lo enrlaeting ltfe. They i\Jay 1leep there
for a million years. It wonld seem fitting their
coiiins •hoold tonob each other, is lt 1till to oc-

IlfVITATIOJ!I B, VISIT•
W :BlDDil!l'G
IllGCABDS.

Ko~~gra~a and Oholoe Inlt~led l'aper,

· Our styles are alwa7.1 th~ latest,

and Qur work ru,aranteed ~1UL1 to any
11rod11ceil. Bind for our DOLLAR
BOX of initialed paper. Refer to B..
W. Carroll & Co,_

cupy the same room in their s~lemn secluelon
from all above and an' aro011d, jwm morn ever
break? A decilllon, or a qulntlll!pn or crnlDTlea
will notatfect the promise. "Ini hope of eternal
lite which God, wbo can not lie, promleed ~fore
the world began," we laid them ,lway, Hix of hie
ei~ht cbili!ren were with him durlog much of hie
last !Uneas-knelt with him in pr-,er, and administered every possible comfort; nCr do we rear tbe
day when we, too, shall be "~tbered to our
fatbers."
T•h•..,. Mi:rnnu.

!i08 W. ttll St,, Cine inn&tl,

DmD.

In Hnpe?ille, Clark Oonnty, Iowa, J,l~rch 10, 1871,
our bel-,vad· Sistt!lr Lvcnm,1,,, wire or c. R. Johnson.
aod dangb..r of Samuel &nd tl.&1111111 L12ena.
Slater Joh110011 wu born in Mercer Con119, Penn.,
Nov,,, 1826, and wu lmmerse4 inJ&n11&1'Y, 1800. She
was a womOll of eupenor mind and Bible k11owled1e, &nd Wlwaverlng fallh In tho Saviour, She
was for several yeara afflicted wflh diseaee of the
lnngs, which gradually grew worse until the aplrit
left the b<>dJ'. She bore her atllictlon aa II Christian ;
waa never beard to ,murmar,orcpinplal)l, She leaves
a kind lutaband, ae,en. ohlidnn, · and numerous
friends to moura. l!lbe wae several years a wortb7
in11mber of Ule Church ot Chri1t all Hopeville•

•· w,r.r., .....

Karob 21, 187 L.

Ohio Ohriat1a11 llrU•alon~ Society.
The nexl anni-.erear;r of thle Sodiety will be held
at Dayton, beginning 2 P. "·• May 23rd. The breth
ren in. Dayton cordially invite the,: membera to be

present.

·

Application bae been made for tr\,e return pa.. es
Ju soon ae the railroad com panle~ are beard from
notice will be g\ve11. Membere ~! the Christian
Church a.re entitled to seats in thi1 Conveo.tion as

follow•:

/

'

1, Delegates from Diatricta. Wl(ere District Con

ventiona bave-ftiled to app0111I suhb delegate•, the
Dlatrlct Board~ •hould 1111 th~ U(l&DCJ', II 1,
earneelly hoped that every Distridt will be repre•

sente<l.

"

I

· "II, All oftlaer• and member • o~ D11triot Boards
are enlllle<I lo ee'lta IA the Ooav!mtiou. In each

or111111hled D111rict there ie a memJ,er or 1111• Board
iu each coagNl&Uon. The cb11rc(1 can name a anb17M; moved to O~roll Oou119, o,.:aboal Ille :,ear o&l&nte Ir he can ul attend.
i
1815, and ID 1827 lei alanli. near N"" Soaa,frael, Jelfer. · a. Ail 11111ual m-ben, life me~rs. life directIOll Coual:,, 0. ; OD $bl Btll of •.Karcbi 1a,:1, afler a or•,
U,011t1 who may beeome aach, are enUlled
brier mne••• 1he pasaed !'tom earth· to 'the per, to aeata. ladJTldnal repreaenlat4on, eburcb rep•
reaeacallqn &nd Dl.o&rlet repraa~llon, will com•
mauent home
She ud ber buballd, Bro, Jo•pll ¥anball (who poN tbe Oayton OonTentiou.
:
died afew Yeatll A&O) were, early ta' J[fe, Baptlata;
We eonbde111ly expect& large attendance. It will
\In' were among the llral who belri &114 reepoadecl be le• I !<,cal than ner before. I~ will be In mu7
to tbe pleafor reformation.; He~ long l!fe 1l'P 1\llet rupecta the moat lntersatlng eoJ,e111ioa ,.. laue
and un.obtrt111iYe, bnl 1Uefal, "ilbo1111dlng,ln pod oTer held. Ti,e beat at •peakere Ian proTided for
works." Siit or • e,en oblldrell, numerous &J'IIDII•
oooaaion..:
IL jllornH,
ehild~D andgr...1-gnndobilclNAanmftber. J.
Cor. j!ec. 0. C. M. 8.

Slater VA.KT l{ABIULL Wal born In Vlrpl-, Jan, S,

or

•bo••·

u,e

• IWarnlngJ

ba••

I
Ja•~· N11iorn.ed from· ui. ftllulnll· ·of Bro,
Jou,,BaoWII of Aallun, &eav,ia Oollll!tJ,, 0,, Wbo
after aYery pal1111J.! Uh,..,. of.~me lj,ve11 we'!•••
tell Mleep In 'Jielil
lilld, 11184 'l'6 Jearil,
, 3 moa·bll &nd llf dlJ'I,
ma, be said to ha,e underatood·IIOtllelllma or
pioneer life, bolh aa a ci&I- aad a Cbnaliaa. . He
mo,ed to Newburg, O., In IB!l, Ane. ~ ,._,. or
haril toil on a·aew farm, he 10ld out, ~d bought In
.lobum, wbere he 11U:a/ncel1Ye!l~cl ~.....,~gel7
of &,be enjoymellta of 11118 l,lfe, and cf '!i!-lclp,.ted
joy• or ure to coma •. For ba.mJ 1lee1l led, to ,ea
the wonbleasneaa or tbla worlifWi$hoat the ·hope
of an Inheritance ~J•}~,Z:OP~1'-'1"l 'Ulldellled, &nd that t&dea DO~ ~wa7, h!'_ "!'.¥.l~,~ In \SISto

lrmh.

H•

aeei'nllerto h11 iiehlli.,b~·,1lj:·~• to

llee to Je,ia as bis onlf refflp lit ·e4tetj-, lie becQD.e a-member or lhelltip'18Uj)111i!!bi'wttli which
hewal..ed oomeallt - , - ; w ~ J ~ tbeway
oflbe Lard more perfec&ty. he wUb o&llera jo7foll7

closing at 4 P. v., Thur8day.
The oommittee lO whom

WM!

entruf!ted the

&r•

ranging of a progTILIDme, have endeavored to pN>eent questions for discussion of a. pr~Lical and
important character to Sunday School 'l'eachers

and workers.
W. W, Dowll1111 &lld L, H. Jam,•son, of l.nill&11•
&polle, Thomae )!mmel and Isaac Errett, of Oio.chmati, la.ave promised to be io. aLt-c>ndanoo. All or
our leading Sunday Sc.hool men in thi!! Stat.e a.re
e.110 expected. N. A. W d.lker. of Uorry I P.,1,. 1 will

have charge o[ Ille slngjug,
The presence of these bret.hreD. warrants high
ei:pectath na, and it, ie boped. 1?1'ery dieitrict 111 t.be
SLate will be represented, and that t.his onr &hird
St.ateJConvention, will be a. time of reviving &nd reCrashing to all who ean find it lo their heart.. lo attend. Let all who feel an interest in our Sunday
School work, pray fur the •1100,,.0 nt lbl• meellng,
and with Je•u• In our midst, who hae said " Lo I
am with yoiralwaJ~," our work a.nd worker~ will be
blee1ed 1 and ~bi1 C.nYention made a b1e1U1iug.

THE OLD ]l[ILLEllllIAL HAJlBIIGEB. B.EPVJLISHED-

BPJjOIA.L BBLIGIOUB NOTICBB.
6-tmos

Ohio Bunda:r School Convention.
The Ohio Christian Sunday Scheol As~,a,ion 1
will bold its next Annual Convention at tbe Christian
Ohnrcb,.Mt. Vemon, 0,, April fib, 5<~ nnd 6th, 1871,
commene111g at JO o'elock, .a.. 11.. 1 Tueeds.y and.

· A\ a NI~ meelill1 or Ille
latiJm Chareb at
Bui Thetford, IDcb,, H was ,..~ed to withdraw
tellowabip.rrom Bro.J61m Henry wen, on 1CCOD.t t
or. pllrliaf llillmlty and mioonp
teachinl', ud
o ba-.e tbl1!r'80lutlon pnbllahe;.14 Ule 011.UffUJ1
8'J'ABDUD,

.

Bro. Ew- wlle11 laat beard fro was in CanadL
"Benn'' and "Tim••" pleas copy.
.
B7orderoflbeCbnreb. , Wx. :l[. Loae, Clerk.
JoR11,B. W ....,,011,} Elnere.
W-.~.BUTUB,

1

E.n '.r111u·ou, Mich., March •·

Arrangement.a are being mado to rE>publiflh the
OLP M1LL111,.,uL H.a.K.B1•Gn., beginnrng with il.8 irat.
volume. It will be printed in both type and form

or the sa.m.8

f!ize as the old, so that Qlifil,.:"'lg num-

bers and vqlumes may be supplied, ao<1 old and

new form e mplete and murorm e1ete. Tb.e work:
will be t'urp..~bed ouly to subacrlben.

The num-

bers will be issued weekly In pu,phlet form, an
mailed to subscri~re:, or bound and delivered a.t
the el0tte or each To"ame e preferred.
The p~~ication o( Vol. I. wilJ begin R.9 Poon a.a
1,000 1ubl&cribers are secured, a.n.d that number is
lie1111 rapidl7 obtained. Tbooe dOBiriyg to oblaiD
thia grea-t._ work ebould i&uhlcribe a.t onc-e, rui de&.a,
may fail lo oecure It.
Tanna, f\l.00 per volume when mailed in pamph-

let form; 12 00 per volume in cloth bindillg i 13.00
per volume In aubalallUal lealher binding.
The CaaUTI£• :KOflHLr, tor 1871, &ad Vol. J. of
Te • B'.HIIJIOIB, will be mailed to the eame addrOM

rorf3.60,
Addres all oommnnlcation• to
13-2t.

J, II. PICKB.IIIS,
Konntain Home, Tia. Conni.and, AIL

TIie •eratns Wa_.,
~=~ for Sudaf Sehool Teachen and 7omig

UBHll-ln I d • - FIAJ' Ceaw per Tear.
Ta• Kouno• W.__ -a.du • Nrl• or Bible

=··s::.i~ To ~~e~....':e:n:i't{i!f:~~t
after an e:aamlnation.
11'. W.
JI0.8m

DOWLIN~;~::-•Ind.

SP.ABK.LlllG J'EWELS.
FOB T&B SU11DAY8CHOOL, SOCIAL JilEETUiG
ARD PAJIILY CIBCLE;
'
B:r Xnowle• Bhaw, Author of" ShJnlnc

l'eart•," ew.
16,080 ()unu ts

.I.VTA.Sta OP J>trm.JCA. uo••

BOW Bll.&.DY .

~:=fi.:=~.:1:.:~~ri:/J.,~~
~'!-8~:ft!!:!f=~=~i&mloaled b7 Ugh$
&IIJ

Thia book la neatl:, bound, ud eold al lhe low
price or A.00 per doz., by e.z p,... , ao ceni. aingle
00
-mranl,,d hy •lie oub, lo
1~
KNOWLE,g SHAW,Rnabvill~,Ind,
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Leather,

915.00

The Little •tnst.-el, In ftgure-faced n.otes; a. very popular wofk.
30cts.p.orcopy; $8.60perdozen, bf.mall; $:1.00perdozen, by expressj.

tmd valriable 1Bfography should, be brought within
eople ·will.respond eatisfuctorily.' ·
·
.

The. 'Violet. Iu round notes; a line bopk of.Sunday-school Sonp.
30 cts. per copy; $3.60 per dozen, by mail; $3.00 per dozen, by ex pre.,,.;

-.....-, si,,Ie, .

IDE6ll/'

'tion has been' ss1ed in answer to a. general demand that this elegantly wri
tjf ~ a.nd the blushers now offer it with full oonfid~nce' that the Christian

•

•

•

•

•

Mi

' lsspidndidwork,lft ertopnbllBhedtn~wovolnmes,hasa.lw~~-s
a
e; but with ' view to bring It within the reach_ of per•
of.mpd ,tate means, it 4s uow puollshed, CG'/111lWte in one volume, at
In cl1>t ~ud ¥.>,00 ins eep. It Is a volume of over 1200 pages. apd
tla,ins u, entln, work. ~ ceptlng the Prefsee, Appendix, and Tajile
nten
It is by no eans the bulky volume we had feared I to
!t, put a , elegaotly-p portioned, beautlfully,-print,ed, and wellod vol e. It ts Just1 the thing to meat the po}nlar demand.
RJchar 'n Is not on!, a.n elegant writer, hut his l..o.t!mate Q8$o11

'.

•

1:

bl.II

ola.tiou. with
Campbell during the most event(ul pet•lod of
llfe, enabled hi to understand.id unfold his career so fully nnd
oorrectly, t.hat t <>work carries an usual d~e of historical authorily with It. It J the onJy·oook at fully presenu, the blatory and
oharacter of the formation. Ev
preacber-efiPeoially every young
:preacher...ahoul .study it. h'very 1 telllgeot brother a.nd sister should
read It oo:refnll • Buy ~t., Buy one for your preacher. Bny two or
l,ln'ee to clrcnla e among YQnr religions friends. "-1:ISAAC ERRETT,
:!n 01'ristian Sta. ard,
-"

1...-gl'

'

i'If E;,(!'_!~_!-,~! .!::~J 2!,:':~_!TH,
By JolIN tuousTUS W1LLIAllL!!.

Crown Svo.

This 1s o~e or't11e 11n~.'st works. qt bl~pbywe have ever read.
aecompljsl1ed autbof has succeeded in doing that whicb ls the
st dl:ffteult thing In thlll kind of writing: be has, Without exa.ggeral nor ftc!J , adde<I a c~rum to the life of JoRN BKITB greater tha.n
lb ad 'before, even with bils most intimate friends a.nd ~ I r - .We
la ~·him w 11, loved ad,d admired blm, but we·'aeelid.ti know him
ter, to lm •M14 adDllrt!' bitn more, through the reprtisentatlon of
ti s 'Life,' t
n eve~ before. This.is the fasclnaUon which lmaglna·:
ti n gin• to truth; the !letting of the diamond that ·brings out lta
p ·smat1c·1te ty."-Pres'ti PENDLETON, l..o. Millfflni<il Harbinger:
·wltb re rd, to the n Lite of Elder JOHN Blll~.' Instead of
mpt!ng
give an ei"tended criticism of, the work, w.·e wou.ld
nest all
procure iL flld read for themselves. It oan not fa.it to
g
ever attentive 'i"8<1er enjoyment with 1nstrnctiori;'l!e1lgbt
l,nfol-m · n, and amwiement with ...Ud and last1Dg beJleflt; It
o/en said of;e late a~tobi~phles of Barnum.and Gough, thii.t

to
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TIAN CHURCH.
-..

•

CHRISTIAN P

I

RTRAIT G

0

rt!ssly for this book; This is 8JI exceedingly ; luable work, giving the best thoughts of 28 Representative Men, widely
each oth,, and upon different themes, yet al1 a
• in their exposition of the vital. principles of Christian Life.
1

A few
·, $10.00

N~w and Cheaper Edition, . nnd in Enjllsh O oth. Prl~ $3,00.

pie&-11t.i1l ~ n of fhe original largt! paper edition. Price, in cloth, $4.7 ; ,library· style,$5.00; full Turkey morecco, gilt
~ e l ~ book for a present to yon: Pastor or unday-school Superinte ent
I

I
1,

IE
l

CA~ROLL &

co.~

THE. CHR.ISTI!AN STANDARD
THE LEADING WEEKLY. RELIGIQ(lS PAPER QF THE CHBISTIAN CHURCH.

Edited by I&AAC EiRETT and

$2loo

J.

S. LAMAR.

FER YEAR.

.
The "Chr_istian Standard".hJa now. atta!ned a p~itioh of s~bility which ins~res permanence, and a reputution, a.g a first-cl~ Re:ii
10us and Fam1Iy N~":spaper, whlCh e.nutles, 1t to continued patr~nage, '.['he p1;1bliahers,.do not hesitate to assert. that it is the be,;t as,.
~a the cn.enl'.est R~hgious paper published m. t~e West or .Soutq.. Its circulation ,has m~re than doubled within the past year, and .
mcreases, '.['here !" no good r~as~n w)1y a religious !'.aper h~e t!Je "~tandard," so m!e~estm,g and instrucfrve to a!l, Rhoul~ not grow t•
enormous ctrcufahon, advocating, as 1t does, the anti-sectanan doctnnes of the Chnstrnn Church the membership of wh,ch is alrea<l,.
large and influentinl'. All tliat IB necessary is the active assistance of the frien~ of the "Stan1ard.''
··

E·MPTION,.

CHEM·~

bLY. ~CRIPI'U.RES.

.REVEALED AND

!

• . Price, $2,50,

~h"e:::.11:e
Cbrietlan Or
Members of
Church Ol'g
F~rtunes u.n

nst~tlons.
In the Life; Death, &c., of Christ.

.

t~\ioo
lu and tbrongh the Church of Christ.
inances. •
he Ghurch.

lzntlon.
Destiny of tlte Church.

n:

$,S;oo.
Every horse owner
.
!
------~----------

FurELY ILLUSTRATED, strongly bound in leather. PmcE,

.

should ha,e it.

AMERICAN HOUSEHOLD BOOK OF MEDICINE,
I

OB EVERY Q.,,YE'~ GFIDE L~t SIGH.NESS:
A COMPLETE HAND-BOOK FOR FA::IIILIES, contah,ing chapters on Preservation of Health and Prevention of Di.e"'"'
the Climnte and Mineral Springs of the· United States, ,vith full _trea,ises on the Caw;e,l, Symptoms, and Gwe of all the Disease,; oi J/,
Women, nnd <JMl.df't:n; with chapters on the EFFECTS A::S-D ANTIDOTES OF ALL POISONS, and plain directions in accident, c;,
kinda, such as Suffocation, Drowning, Choking, Lightfting Stroki>, Sun Stroke, InteiLse Ccld, Burns and Scalds, SprainB, Bruisee, Cu~it
Wounds, Broken.Bones, Dislocations, Ruptures, }'uinting}'its, Cc/nvu!sions, Snake Bites, Hydrophobia; also, ,udden diseases, such as Cr.c
Cholera, etc,, etc. Also,· directions how' to nun;e the sick, nnd f'1'-'1nage the sick ch,iruber; together with rules for Physical Culture'
GymnaBtics. The whole rendered practical by ,i:near.s of a G C IDE TO DIAU:NOSJS, by which any one can easily tell, in a few moro/0
what di8eau a ptrlll)B lw.B, nnd thus may ~t once prepare the pr~per remedies.
a GluSBary of )fodical terms, giYing their meat>'.
in common language, wi~h Tables of Doses, Weights and Mea,;u~cs, and a c;omplcte }fodical Flora.
Written in plain familiar langimge, by JOHK JAMES, ~I.;D., a,;aistcd by an ernintm ,renern physician.
One vohrme, royal octa\"o, 780 pages, prin.tcd on clear papqr, hlrge type, l>ouncl in embossed leather, and illustrated with three ,,~_.
plates and numerous wcod cuts. Price to sulIBcribers, per copy, //;5,00,

· A Con·ect Gwide to all ,ua4c1•,s pertain'i.11:1 to Otlfl Felfowsldp,

L CONTENTS:

Dev,elopmen

.A Treatise on the Causes, Symptoms, m•a Cure ·of every Disease incident to tlie Horse,

Including all Diseases peculiar to America, and which are not lreated of in works based upon the English works of Youatt, Masor., a,
others. Embracing, also, full details of BREED.ING, REARilfG, and MANAGEMENT, on the REFORMED SYSTEM 0
PRACTICE. By Pro£ GEO.
DADD, Veterinary Su~n, author of" Anatomy and Phy,iok,gy of the Honie," and late Profw:
of Anatomy and Physiology in the Veterinary Institute of Chicagp, and for over Tweaty-five Years a Reqular Pi-acticinq V elerinarian.

THE ODD-FELLOW'S POCKET COMPANION.

Edition.

f.~':tl~ De~

DADO'S AMERICAN RJEFORMED HORSE BOOK,

,nth

OF

EXPOSITION

IS

The Yoealist. By.G. w. LINTON. A COll!lCtiOn of 813 Tun(.l.!.l
thems, and Cbo.n"8, old and new, designed fort.be Choir, Con~
aud Bl.nglng Class. A splendid book, and cheapest in the lnlll,i,
Retail, $1.00; per dozen, 89.60.
81>arkJID&' Gems•. A new collection for Sanday Schoota, Pra;.
Meetings, e.nd the Social Circle. Stiff covers. Single copies, 30cl2,;;
dozen, by mall, $3.60; per dozen, by express, 18.00.

•

'

Christian

:

-w-_

1fnton 1s New Music Books.

CH·RISTIAN QUART'ERLY·

,ARAaN'GED AND .Ji:DITED
.MOO~.
'"I
· g 2 Sermons . y the leading men of ·the
1Church, among them El ere PENDLETON, BURNET, MILLIGAN, ERRETT,
'w : McGABVEY, LAMAB,,MOORE, GJL4[AM, SWEENEY, &c., ·&c;
, PORTRAIT of th.a writer, thua comprising a
mon is
panied by a bri~f Biographfoal Ske . , and an ELEdANT BT

•

The "New ChrlsUan Psalmist" is published in two styles, In &
Notes alld In Numerals. Price, .(either style,) 00 cts.; per «OJ,e Ill(
mq.il, ¥6.liO; per dozen, by express, 84.80; per bundr8d, 135.oo.
11,
Speclmeo copies (one In each style) sent on receipt of 6Q ct..
Specify wh1cb style oC mus!c, when ordering.

.PunµsHEES OF

'a

of the CHRI

•

.

Ji!y S. W. LEON ARD.

noon.a could re ,tbeforme.rw.IUloutlang.blngnnd the latter without
weeping, In aim lar style .we m\l-Y say, no one can read the Blograpby
of Elder JOHNS ITB'Without ~th la\\ghlng and orylng."-Oh. Pioneer.
"We we~ Ion and fatl.lrle.telf acquatnted·wlth Eldel!JoBJIJ SMITH,
whose l~ng an,d
fol.life !s,'!U>.well and.f,altbtully portr/1,yed by Pres't
· W1:i:,1,IAMS In th voI\tj):!,e,, .:i;nqer. B;r,n,;r.e;,wljlla me,n of great ability;
and.linineiiiie po ·er'a.s ·prea(jher of tbe Gospel. This book w111 be f
found to be inti! sely interest111g and edlfylng. No preacher e.nd no
Editor: W. T. 1 MOORE, Cincinnati.
Christian family ehonld be wit~bnt it,"-Oluistian .R6cord,
I
"Most heartll do we comm,l!,nd. the 'l,!fe· of Elder JoBN BllllTH.'
.A.S:SOCf TE EDITORS:
It !s•v.'!-fl~ !n in !dent and rlCI/ In recital, Romance does not. surpass
W. K. PENDLETON, Bethany, W, VL;
ROBERT GR,.HAM, Lexington, Ky.;
THOS. MUNNELL, Cor. Sec. Miu. Soc.,
1~ In the.. dl!8P In l"e:'t whicb I. t ~xoites, and th!l tenac. lty with whlob It
ISAAC ERRETT, Cincinnati;
B; E. SHEPARD, Cleveland, 0.;
ALEX. PROCTER, Independence, Mo.
maµitalns 11B ho until we have wept over the grave which contalns
the dust !If.the n ble old,Ohriatla.n hero. Thanks to Bro, WILLIAMA
for this 'Valuabl coptrlbntlol). to the llteraiure of the Church of . . The "Christ!an <tuarterly " has already obtained an enviable !position as an able, dignified, and learned periodical, issued in the hig:s
1tyle of the publisher a a.rt. To meet the wants of the many, the ,price has been reduced to $3.00 per annum, or $1.00 for a single n11t.~
Obrist."- ·
EmnijllM", ~wllnr Green. Virgin.la.
'
.

THJ

•

B,_

PRICE,

83.l'IO

Nine T*.imsand copil',.·:. of tl,is splendid .Jliegraphy of the eccentric bot talented and p ous "Raccoon Smith" have been sold to delighted
ets, and[ the demand $till continues.
·
•

G PULPIT

The Poly~honle. In round notes. Entltelydllferent music rrJm
thO:t cont,dned In tbe VIOLET. 30 cw. pe1· copy ; $8.60 per dozen, by maiu;
·

$3.00 per dozen, by express.

Illustratei .with a fine st l portrait o~ Elder Jom. SJ.nTx•.

Fine English:Clotk,

The New Christian·· Psalmist'

Th:e ,,Christian Cboralll!t, In 11gur~faced notation. Sl.25 per
copy, or $12 per dozen, bf express..
·
/

pages
ofreadiiig
matter, et~gan ly . and substantially
bound.
, ,· '.
,
.
.

1

This

!

Tbe (Jbrlstl•n PMiterjt. ~. In rouj,d ~otes, with vl.r1ous metik,
and tJlde~ Qr mu. sic "'1&P. ted~ Ille•.·· 1,824/H.yrm,s of the ·New Chrllltilln
HyA:J,n ¥k. 11.liO ~r copy, or JJl! per 'lozeJil. ~ exp~
1
The. RJU'p or 2:fon. · In ttgiue-fa')ed iwtes on the stl,Jf, cont&.tn•
lng m~lc .o.d,apte<l to the hymns ¥ Lhe New Chrl6tlan Hymn Book.
til.:!5 per copy, 01· $12 per dozen, by express.
, . . . . . . ·. ,. . . . ,
, , · .
I1

DR~ RICHARDSON'

FE f,6F

!

;

Fillmor;J'.Mtc~O":Baoks.

!i

l!

;,

Br R. W. CARROLL, & CO.

By JAMES L. RIDGELY, Gmnd Secretary of the Urandi.Lod.ge ?f tbe U.S., awl PM,,C!IAL DO~A~DSON:,, Past D. D., k"
Master Grand Lodge of No11hero N. Y. 388 pages. Over l00:11lusir::mons. MoroC'Co tuek, gilt edge,. Retail, $1.aO.
This little mi:.nual has received the strongest recomrnemlati;on:< from the (irnnd Secrclaries of (irand L<,dges of wn or twelv.· """ ,., .
and the best proof that it is regru-ded as a Rtan<lard is the fad that,ne:1.rly One llundrerl Tiwu,s1111tl Copies/ hat:e been sold.
I

I

'

Juvenile Books.

Masonic Text. . Books.

i ..~~.. ~~~.~~•'."'""i
THFu!~:.11'.~;:~;-•,(~~. ,::~,,t!:;1!:,i~~J'.~~~:!~]'.~
THE }'REEJIJ.Sf}~t·~ _;!H}~iTOU, hr Ti1om,~s .Smttt \\TeblJ, wiUt

8

s:r.·

op!il~ of Muso111c I.:iw. hy Hob M0r.J!-., ........ T.......... , .............. ,

Smltb Webb, ... .
L.rn!i1m,. br jolrn l:!ht,rer, ...........

Tl!E· FilEEIAS!l!i'S !d0H1.0ll, b~· Tl1omas

nu,; .:us:i:m;

1

I....................,. . . ·

Medical Works.
A TRIUTISE 0~ CO);SDlPT!O.~ ,,,. Dr. L. M. Ll\wson,. ...

')'I!:.\. HL'IIU .En:, by Walter Alden,.,.......................................... ..
P.lll!ICIPLE!i, A,l(D Pl!AtTI~ 01,' DJSEl'FECTIO!i, Ly Robert.. na.r.nc::

•

T~o~.~:!~i.:~T.GF.i'iiii''iiiiiii'sii.or·T.iii'iiiiiiiii !!O> Li;~~: ,(
BI l!'iHAt.l:rI0.:t, i;y ,1/:Jni.H,!legle. Translated by B. Nick.lea, M.v · ·'f:

'ii.an Psalmist
lh:merical llusic. Either Style oO eta-

.

.

.

N

REAJ)Y.

NEW HYKN AND TUNE BOOK,
THE

N HYMNAL,
A choice eol~n af.EJ:rmne aud Tu
for Congregational Hild Boclal Worsliip. Arn.uged bJ" 1
t10mm1ttee ofHarmoniels and Musical Au ore .under tile direction af Ohristlan Hymn Book Oommlriee.
pos!~~~tees In lbe preparation of t
work have spared no means to make the book 88 perfecl 1111
· · The:,, ba.ve not ollly •ecared the beet PY•rigbted music now In use, bot have also bad written ex- .
presely for this work a large number of n " mues ~y some or tb• most talented and popular compoaeta
In lbls ~nntry, Bru,h names•aa Dr. Tho ,.. Hastings, T. J. Cook. John ZUndel, T. E.-Perklns, BiJaa!J,
Van, Ph1l~p Phillipe, W, H. Doane, Solon_ ilder, A. Bquire, elo., •eed only to be li:lenlioned lo assure
me snpenor charanter of the new mnsie I traduced.
The Obrlstian Hymnal contains 340 paae,,, over SU h,-mns, about ST8 tunes, and ftlrn1Bll.ea accmplete
adaptation or mn1t1e to the l,l!U .hymns ol the Cbrieti~vmn Book pnbllsbed in first clue etyle eoncheaper in proportion maUer con · ed than any olber book Q~ the kiad ptlblished
The delay of publlca1'1on hM been on abeount of an addition or oeveral pues moo,e than was at lint
nropoaed. Specimen copies, post paid, n.oo; per dozen 110,80, Send in your or<I~• at once

:~:!~!~:a:.;;:f

i

l

Cnr0111iuT1,

o., Feb. 18,

.

,
11.LfL, Pab~• n,.

B-WOBTH. ~ a;

!
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"THE AdBICA.N PIANO"
'
'

mJUl!'ACTURJD BY

i

DOANE, WOCNG & CUSHING,
'feaiter,

1 do not 111ib- lo lllforin)'eri.
thiit Dr.
Wonaerfnl, or any other man, has discovered a
remedy that cures Consumption, when the lungs

"g1':f::!i~~;h:r~.~:~~:~1 :ei::~;:
~!.J~/;~~f!,~omwt:ffe:::.!ui~ ~i::..Ti•b:
but aside show, Yon have heard enouah of that

::e~::r
tore,er, and leave death to play tor want of work,

cal wisdom.
Judea, a.nd
although both
very bot I
them &hat the

oourse it I d11m
oJf, there ~ul

42S BROOME $TREET., NEW YORK.

:!~~!nS::a1~~~~,::k~:;:!1JPCn":,_::~~:oy_ Pi~~is~1t:!~~ity

ton~:
of touch, and:sweetneas of
1
" Its auperior <[ualities of tone, ite excellence nC workmanerup, and the beauty of ite ftnieh a.re
rapidly extending ite por,ularlty."-[Ta• taa1srtu UNtoN, N. Y., Sept. zt, li7U.
11
It contains ever7, mt]rovemeut that goee to malre, a first cla.ee piano, and ie deserr&d.Jy popular
U-211,

wherever It is known. '-[Taa 8'rA.11Dan, ?hioogo, Oct. 6, IBW.

l'1:~.:~~~Ag~.;,e:;~il'i~::S.~!8Jy>;,~~~:!
worst C&Self of.Oatarrh in the Head, I only assert
that which thousands can teotify t-0. I will pay 8000
Reward for,. case that I can not cnre, A pamphlet
giving&)'l!'plome and •ther 1ntormatint1 sent free
to any address. This remedy la

SOLD :BY :MOST DRUGGIS'l'S IN ALL
PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Pnce ~ cen~.

r,Pinli oy m 'l-lt post p&Jd, OD Nce1pt

~.;lx!f:::n~fMt:~r..":ft~!~~ f;;;r:g~:~· t
~toTUn~r::.~~~r·
u';;~:~l~ !u~~!ew~:~:
Remember that tb1e private ·Blamp, leened
the
0

THE VELEBB.l.TED

11T

BIV.ALS TBE TBO'UU.?IIDS
lUDDm'f WONDJ:Jll OJ' NA.TUBS: is of perm$.~nt; use

and practical availibilityl combining 1ns1r11ct1on with
s:mll!!ement1 and never osing ita interest~ It mag-

nlftes

··o:rks.of Youatt, Mll80D, and

:BMED SYSTBM- OF
. Horse," and late Prtlt'eseor i
I
·,- 'a.tM
.
ng_Vetem!MiaA. .
.

.
I

.

.JOH• BO.Llitll:,.

JOHN BOAKE & SONS

Eagle Wagon Factory,
llAIIVUOnJJlllll

Ii Pre"ention of Diseases, on '.,
' of all the Diseases ~( Mio, •if
direetions in accidents of all
ds, Sp:i;ains, Bruises, Cuf.11 a.nd ·1

. den diseases, such u Croup,

w.a.z..:noJ..K.•

JOUN L. BOAK.:&.

i

foi: Physical Culture &Ed j.
_~ y tell, in few momeul!,
.tei'ms, giving their meanings ·

a

or

. OABTS,
W.A.GONS. DR.US, flllBER WHEELS &e
oo c • ....i st., a • einaatt. o.
WRITE FOR T:BIRKS,
i6mos.e.o.w
"

a;

SUPERIOR DENTISTRY.

Us10.
And upward for a beautiful Upper or Under Bet ~f
Ti:'t!,h;.,~':,,t,h:,.':;'~~~~ R,!b~!• :nanJo;1fblk"/L°i
~ECOMMENDas beingUneqnaledin B•auty, Durability, Perfection of Fit, and all ~estrable qu~itiee.
Extractmg with-Out the leaet p&m by pure N1tron1
Oxide Gas 'and Electrieltv, at 60 cents pe.r tooth.
All werra"lte<i to be satisfactory,

_,--:_.ALDSON,. Past D. D., Gr,.nd

'I, $1.50.
gee of ten or twelve Ste.tll!:ie6 have boon SQUl.

GREAT WJ!lllTJIBll' DBl'IT.tJ. co..
116 Wes, Sixth St., bet. Vme and Ra<!e,

13-lv.e.O;W·

A. C. N A It :e: & 00 ••
ARCHITECTS,·
B. E: OelllfH Fovam .um OUnu. A.Tillln.
1

te=!'::!..~~u!t":,
~; :!1:!'.:it! sgra:ib
arcbitecibire&apeolality.

We want Smart ·and Energetic Agents to lntro-

~•~;e°i;r,Yi~~rt~! j~eJlb1:;1r:~:eei/~ld~tiOI181

Indispensable to Everv Household ;

TEN THOUS.A.ND TIM:E~

United States Gove~ent expree&ly for elllmplng

engraved upon It, and need non,e m10takea. Don't
be swindled by travelers and otbMs representing
themselves u Dr. Sage ; I am the onlJ man now
Jiving thnt hae the knowledge &l!.d right to manufacture ibe Genuine Dr. Bage'e l'atarrh Remedy,
and I never lravel lo sell this medicine.
R. V, PUCROE, M.D.,
1311 Seneca otreet, Buiralo, b. Y.

MA.DE EA.SY,

M:IC~OSCO!PE LADY AGENTS
Ie an optical wonder,
or

by

~ %~dl~~L ~."ll 8~;:'t.:!~11~r~i::n":n~:~1

$75 EVERY WEEK

ORAIQ;

They are hi•hlysl'proved of, endor•ed and adopted

It power equal to other m1croecopes of mllny time•

~R~1~f'~i\!1J'aiiTE~t:1hdt~!:~es, and an now a

ue, teeming wi~ lite, which to the nak~~ ey_e muet

EVERY FAMILY WILL PURCHA.SE ONE

f~:t!~
~1:i1fi;J::e~..:.•!:~ J~J:"Jnisec1f.~
llnodreds of eyes In a single er,e of Oy ,I Du,t of a
~~!'
:.~~..~~ ~1 ~c':.~~~~rmt'::~::~~~;
which was first diecovered in America i with this

or mere of them, Something that their merit. are
applll'ellt at a GLANCE.

s eoat. Revealscouutleef! little worlds, ti.ll around

forever remain.a li!lealed book-:--as Eela 1n: V1nefi&r•
&

1ilfirfs~4rP.Ti;ftnite valae to profeHional men. to

Druggists, :Milllnen, Dressmakers,
and all who kMp FANCY STORES, wiW find our
excellent articlos SELL VERY RAJ'IDLY, gives
perfect satisfaction and netting

~~~:t'l.':!~.:~ti=11~~~b1~~~.·m:i~
i{b~ ~=t
1
1
~,rid~z.
::.~"tr..~c1s
L":l!
t:~~~!l':.'t~:~\!.~~~
Inge. Itwlll abo,r yo'l ad:riteraticns or )mcleanli-

SMALL FORTUNES
to all Dealers and Agents.

.tc.

to all who desire enaaglng in an Honerable, Re·
epectable and Pro!ltaoleBua!ness, at the aame time
doing good t11 their companion• in life. S&m*le

ness of l'A?ioue kinds in food,aa sugar, bresd, meal,

It Is of Inestimable Value to theiFarmer

ll••

In enmln!Dg 1naecia which prey upcn
crops
Tile power oTa 150 mtaroecope, and so idmple in
r.& construction that any chlld can uae i it under-

standingly, and with e.ppreciatioa.

;

InA !n"J''bi~teJ~~!•J~~"!'!if.1•trocti

t••

Am nsiuring the past Six Years Its worth, has been
testified to by tboneanda of Scientific men, Farm.,., School Teachers, Student.a, Pbysiclapa, Reads
of Famillee, and others.
.
PRIOE $3.00--Sent by mall, p~st paid,
Every Instrument la neally i,.,ced, and h!,ndoomely
labeled with full direcijou for use. lbOW!Bllde
haigd~::,sent by m~~ J. LI.NESS a: ooi
~ llearLorn Stf, Cbicago.

FREEi FREE
"THE MIOROBCOPE," a Monthly ,!oqtnol of In·
tormation fof the people-the mysterie~f Nature
on J.,,::n:1~~
per year. This journal will be••!'• 1"RE1]: for one
year 10 MY one i,orcha,ing e Ct'Blg Mtctoscope at
the regnl..,. prroe, 18, (Craig Microscope till be sent

:rp~~::;.!~':fu"J:11~~~~~:.:10:,

poF~f:!:3,;~le copy, and our beautifully innstrate~
and de~criptive tirculare, and eight pag~s of testi-

monials of Craig Mioroecopei...~•nd six: cents tor
W. J. LLrcESB 4' 09,
posta~e to

Optieian!'it:t~o;<~it!'!;~:ic~I~.f~:aift!od NovAGENTS and DEALERS ,this Microscope sells in
every family on it. mer1te, wb.en e,chlb1~. Large
Profile. Send far terms.

~-lyeow

,

3-6ma.

Buy lie and I'll Do You Good.
-OT A.IDt PLA.JIT

and

COUNTY RIGHTS FREE

~~·~ii'b~~rn~M&r~:~r rd~~~~~-

sE.

D

VIOTORIA MANUFAOTURING 00.,
T--llm,
17 Park Pl8':e, l'iew York.I

"COMMON ·SruiSE BOOK 11'
(Nl!.W EDITION.)
011 THE TB.:EA.Tll:l.l(T

or

Dl8EA.SE8

or

TJt~

NOSE, THROAT, & LUNG,.
BY
MEDICATED

INHALATION.

I uu this method of 1nformin11 the public that I
nave Just pnbllslled a work with the above title,
whicb.ebould be in the hands or every oae afflicted
w1th eiLher Co.N8t'11PT10N, A.a'l'BVA 1 Ba.o•mr1ns, HAY
Loea orVou,a:,

F.1V1&tbiA.U.L C.A.TilBH, SoacTaao.1.T.

or any other diseaee()f the organ• or re • piratlon.
The " Common-Sense Book." teaches that &11

medlcl11ea swallowed inlo the stomach do more
)larm that good to tbe pulmonary lnnlld; and that
med.lcmee can exert a heallDJt Ulf1Ut\nce 1a the lUDJa

only, when they are red need~ 1, ~'<>llditlon of .aper,
ud Inhaled with the common &Ir we br-lle,
If your Lo.-a, are diseaee<l, oead for the Book I
If 10U have BaOKC11tTI&, send for !be Book I
If you have ABTHII&. •end for Iha Book I
If you haTe NABAL o..Tnll!I, send tor the Book t
If you have B<-aa. THaou, ~end for ~be Book I
If yon have Loa• or Vo1c&, 1end for lhe Book I
l:,Ir yon have Hu Fnaa, aend for the Book I
U you have CottaR, 8aoa'1 Jb:ure, P.1.Ll'lT.t.nos or

By cleansing th~ blood
arene!_ng the t.l the H:u..T, Nuut'l' Swz..l.Ts, or Ga1.u&A£ DDILlTI
Liver ancl. Becr@tive Organe to a uealthy ' V IDD 70B TB.I Boo& I
~ action. these Pills cure _many eont,laints
I will pay postage and 1end It to all parto of tile
~ which It wonld not be supposed lhef could 1-t
t-a,, reach euch ae Be~lle, Pain in thll Side, ~
Uwted tllatel for FlFTY CENTS A COPY, or I will
f"'-i NU111boea1 oftbe Hana..nd Feet, Ddllneas,
send it te clerjQ'men and the poor for TWENTY•
1;1::1 'Obtllneas, RheDJ;natiem, Neurel,da, LoSB of
io'PI Appeilte, .Bilious Dyeenteg, Xidne~Alfee- ~
FIVE OENTS A OOPY.
1-1 tlone, Constipation, De'b01ty, FtTI'r of aJI L ·
In the D?OT-flenoe of God, tbl& Book 111&1 .....
~ kinds, Dyspepsia, Ja1111dice, and 01 r kin• m ·
, dred ocimplah1i& arill_in,; rr~m ~ low: taie ot IJ..l many nluabla 11-rn fr•m the counmpe1ve'1greft,
ix; tha body qr obitruct1on of Jta funct1 , •. ·~- _
I take tne occulon kl •late to tbooe tnteN111ted,
from mercury and other l'4iel)fta ~ , lhal I h• Ye been a roldeai phy • iclan or Olncl'IIIIUI
Being
oan be taken .at all timeo and un.wr ,ill. cil'CUJllr tor fOl!rteea yean, my pract!oe being e,ccltlll'l'elJ
stanoes wltho1<t regard to d,et,,9t':bgallien~ ~ confloe1 lo Iba treatmenl of puimHlll'J tllaeue,J bJ
1-\.eente a box.
Jt
.• ~ - ~,:
Prepared b,- the Gra.fton Mt.ilielne
y, ,,.; lucllcate<i· lnhal&tlon, aad e1teadin1 to all pw19 of
Loma, Mo. Bold by Dnt~III. ,.ad
Iii the United St.alee. Person, who dealr• to llODllllll
!lladlolne anmrhere.
,
! 116,ly
wllh me in reference to tJl,eir health, ea 4le 10
wllhou 1ebar11e, either by letter or in peJ'Jle• ,
l1.]
~

.~e

>

• =---

il\!!"

OTittSO.GarJXJeala; • pair of 400!'9 eom•
ia ill 80 !lllnnwa.•. The onty m,t,11!..- Iba'.

apea and ·

Coe ort.

(Jrinle,
ow l

8e d · ror

·

Jloaler,- or~heel ud
WriJDd.1l!Mwork llli!UM,

Addreu

DB, Ji. B. WOLJ':B,

P.O. lkn:

*&::a:~1:,s=.}

$10 PB.OM $50 CTS.

,) B1M111"1l'OW8
wld8lll
. .,. 1n use ao hT t111111&1·

• · 9,...,..
a. LAK11
X.:0111HB • NtffPAOTUlllNG CO., ~76, West
Fonrlh StreeHl.~ebmall, Ollio.
iral-lT

!!.l 000
,

BEWUI>f tor 11111 oue or Blla "
Bleelting,~111, or UlcenledPIIN

' D• Bins'• Pili

HOCKING VALLEY MANUFAO
-.vanrooiu: 11 a 17 W••'
near 01111 • ~ • •

E..lBNSHAW .t DE

..

._111.,t.illl~lim"'·s,u-.-.-.........-

.__

red:,: failll IO Clll"'- It ..
• Urep,INd e:g,rP•l, to CD e $be Piln 1111d D.Oilnq
e.1t, ud bU cured of oftr II> yean riaadm£
lie,.'> by all drnl!IP8"1 Priee IL L.t.mu-, lit
funi.m 1ft Jlli.ffllou.

~It

FRESH
GARDEN:=~li::
Ta••

HDll,
On Su.a~, AND En:aGB.E&N Buns, post
p.aid by Mail. 2~ different packet• of either ew,
for 11.00. The 1ix ci .... ,,. $6 ro. Oat.a•oauOB gratis.
Agenta wanted. Seeds on cowmiHion.
8-4t.
B. M. WATSON, Plymo1'tb, !,!..,,

A

Gl!lli'T'B W ANTlDD::-{lll211 A Monlh
by theAMERICANl!.N1'1'T!NG MACBiliEOC
BoE.ltcm, Ma.s•., or St. Lowa. Mo.
39-lm

lllllllllliiiil

Pie.nos, Organs, 8heet Mlllil

lfTTTl1

and Jll[ualcal Instruments.

OSCAR GERARD,
21:a!WEBT l'Otra'i'R BTlllillft,
Agente '1r the celel>rated KRANICH PIANOII.

AGEN

WANTED everywhere to ••II

g._UKJJS
sWB:PTUP

Bli REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE,
Of the Brooklyn Free Ohapel, the moot Popu\1!
preacher in America.

t<>~t

i.:'~~~::~f~~~~1•~:e~r:f~ii1!'.'\=

and old. The book is ~le:zantly printed on _extri-

:t~1:~ Jdr::.h!~ ~'~:e~~ore~~~~l.:.n~ o~ :o~
1

0

per w·eek. No one can fail of succeias in. the 1-~ of

this beautiful 1V0rkt as evfln 1nexpen6'!oed ~ "

, ere reportiJlg from 2Q to 60 eubscriberR per ds!,
SEND for l'l pa;(O illaotrnted elrcalar and term,.
Addrese
QUEEN CI'fY PUtlLISBl~G CO,,
S-lyr.
CinciDnati, Ohio
Kii0llLLilllOD'8.

a.re negtecujd. Sdl iJ Ull<'.hanged.
@ii hail adva11bed, 11.11d. ia now held al

\Jlchan~, ,Salt do.

96c.
11

.Livi!; Chick•
5 !lo per. dOll. •

ens lll1l plenty ~t
ll'lll

o.ct' -~mv w.

Tbe New Y'ork
rket for · Gol.11 is more.
•teady, a11d lllQ¥d
l Of; Here there is an
in · . ~.. IJ!e;• tµ.j, man(\ e.t lOl@lO!e,
Su. Bila o ba.n
Ell:C Al!Qll
a
ger msrket;. . Ri.t~ 111'8
iilg, e.n.4 pap djiOc. ~mlum.~Uin~i
St&rll
Eltew,nge_
New York ~ quoted
10
la anj U:p1 I enpply of Oap{tat i,,nd
only·. 1j)ioder t& de lllid for loaiii 'in oar
Mon~j ~l'titet; 8a.. , of.d'2~. Dill ~e 1.t11'47
at 8@ ~r oen •
n la ve_ry eu7 in ~ew
York '-4 per- I'
· '
1
The 18 a~i iJI
¢ 1ctintyk dov11illllJJni' l)~DS, ~tld
. hm ea,an~4.
g!ve'.'~•di~
'bere:·"'
,-.,

at ,

f'

~!".i ;,

-¥

,

w,

AGENTS WANTED TO.SELt

Pkqsical

Ltre .ef

ll£n and

Wom~nj',

EVERY FARMER

Sbonld- •end '91.50 for O'lb.ra'e Pocket o, .. i Co"lih~Uer. Shell8 .aix buahela per hour; we1gh11 <!Dir

~~~~-

c;,rj--VAN

ti.r': ;X:fit~ts;':!1tl2 f~~ ,e;.~fl
0

s1tiw!TN. H3 Wes:t Fonrth8treAf'
o ...
9-13• A

oiu11&ti, Ohio.

Tbe same difference in the behavior of
Christ and theirs, must· be aeen between
·118 and them.

He Tho ca.nnot stand

their jeers is too Jiervoue UI be & profitable prB,Ctical Chriatian of onr ii.me.
We must create society. We mwt
mould it.. We are God'• appointed educators ane workmen for this very thing.
Of the proper, IDUllle1' of· doing l.hia
it is unnecesaaey to •peak. But OW' mission positively dem&nda that we do i~
-&nd do it s•cceaafully. Whomsoeve:
Christ loved, we must love; whomsoever
Christ sought to ble11s, we mUBt seeek lo
bless, though it takes us into the haunll
-of poverty and crime to aecompllih our

m,~eu.., . . .

~!Dm!,l,_tee re~rt order of worshi11-:-I.
reaching at 7 x., by :Bro. Y earnshaw,
eb. _28. 2, March 1st, social meeting.at
0 4- x., preaob,ins_ at 1 ·P. JI,, by Bro. J.

P:

iliuoii.' ' · · · ·

·· _ ··

Bro, Robison reporta from Liberty
hurch 26 members; support of Goapel
140; in ·good. standing; at~nd to _the
dfuimoes ; no additions aln(le our last
i/u,i~&ff nieeting. Nemaha, by same
~ili~, $'4lf~r support of ~,pel ; nu~H. T. ANDERSON'S REJOINDER.
~Ro. ER= :-1. I ha.ve read your rema.rks on my last letter. You have no:
yet found that form of words in the;;,,
Teatament. I am confident that the wor,

of God will bring us all to

&

safe conclu·

sion. Let me my that the form of word!,
"Baptism for the remlssion of sins," baa
been the cause of alm011t inextricable

confusion. I candidly confeu that I have
felt the eA'eota on myaeU. I h&ve ieeu the
effeot on· others. The Ba.ptiatl have n~
been able to eacape from It. I find it10
Calvin and m Weale:,, and in "1e Cailf" ·
lies. But the apogtlea do not
tbe

use

·words. Peter did not u:,, J!e baptized·
for the remuaion of aim. I remarked, 01
the power of modifym,: words, that 1
worll left ffltt o!'; or put in a proposition
woald make or ma.ti it. The modifiyiog
· woltU, "ln the name of Jeam Chrn·
· are-the words on which the whole power
of tile lellt.enee nstB.
0
2. Bef'ore t oll'er Jou m:, exegesis o:
·Acta It '38 1 let me s&f t.hat I felt the m~
ctadt)' 9f aeWng forth clearly t.he truth,
that retni11fun must be referred to Cbrill,
not to baptiam. or. thlt you have co
doubt. I felt it n-,ceeaary to presen1
eb&rply
quelitson": Is Christ for rt
i:qumlcm ? aud tau.a briJrg out, in bold rt
lief, ·that truth io ofUn repeated by t.iie
apojt,et1, that remi•.ton belongs to JiiBJ.
To mr.ke' rt, if poJaible; still more cleJ11

the'

" Behold the L~tnb

0
:

--~.~~

~,....,,,.,,...

mfli4lr6~-iiw;--:
.-:·,.,.r~. 'l''-~14 ·",:;- ~

i

•

8,e.,, -. bi~.-. kt..

•·· · _..,..,.....1u11,11ar•lldn,,. •
J:da~ JtWi.11;: ••t ~ -• .:- : •. 1'.d. l.
The mlmt-woai.u..,_.,...."°"'i -:--,,.

I,•: :

- ~, .. . ,

l .

And etill ~!ti.l:bmg 11e1r.

Baf'lrlltlli'Wdei\'lllli~'pl,1rer,

Allgoodlnlllm"•'lfW'f''' •'·, •,

Tbe:i..tmi-~ tlii "tiita delt,hts,
,. , ,,~~ihif·~~thiagnew.
· •<TIie-to; a dear Bedeemw IllTee

.,._, Wl_l!i.'r,fllVlm~;,
,

J,i,n;~~.,.~•-~-,-·
..,o: ~: .
~ r . ~ ia ,-l?J"~ll~•
1

TH £ PiTCAfRN VILLAGE.. .:.:

po!l'er was in
other hand,
given, the ,
through the
The testimo
in behalf of
Peter again
prophets

Wrttten ror the S!&ndardl

L0\1'E ",THE LORD?

~Y-Of110n. the,~ord, my;li~e f.rl<md,
Pr,.y tell me how?.
·
·
"B1 1go1Ji~·.i11 tble'holy-dai
·ToJ1,,-r;t11,q1eopl9 s(i,g alld pr"7,;,._ ._
0, I can c1Qoe IIIJ' eyes and seem.
Wrapped ln·so1ii.e brighi elyaillll -dream
OfBoull!lured al~ee 111Jd clolB~r• !llm,·
,Wh_erJl ange\• chant_th~i~ l"llll'" ~ im;
· ·Where lacelllJll· floats iljlab. Iha air;
H_

Fro11lt10ldancan1srs saint.a w.ill·bear,
Ye11,.could I alw&7t feel )tke this,
'· - rd u!ti!o_ more
earthly bllsil.
When•I go home lo l'Blll' l1fe',
:.,..,r~n comes:the tt1r111oll,lllld the strl!e; ·
M:,: ecstasy ls cold and dead,
TheBplrit's peae'e lind Joy bas l!ed."

of

...~liCIPIJS poe~r1 yoµ re,,d,

Dear child, 'twill never lit your need.
The battle's front, hetolo strife,
iWUl ~rglw118Dd fill ypor llte. ·- ·
. Dr!"'l!J••• m11Bt 'l'~en, d_o and hea,,
It' Uiti thectowii' ot life would \fear.
·:,·;:
My.llta!fart brotl;ler, how d~ you
Loya J4Siil!'tor hie gttt,ho you?
. "I:malre a•pr,.yer whe1> I,""'1 lll!ked,
Tboggb_ oft It proves a )!eavv ~k;
I have bot little grioe of speech ;
Otb,ers can edify anii'teach;
I help to pay the preaober's doe,
'fhe aonday iloboo1 <1, aid some,too,
And ask a bles9in,11:0f t~I;or4h
As we draw •ronnd our well spread ll9&rd,
Til~_ii'lnother and th• lltt-le one, ',·, 1'· - .
Ere diltytabor t•·oe~·;:: -· · ,., -

-Sitd~~.~Jaohapterr84d,. -

--

,•;

1

,'\Y_hat seell!S best a:o!tsd ~- our D~.
iiot ;thlB ])1'.0Ve my tru'st ID. llim '
Who 'a!eii to ffl!lilm DI fi'em lllD?" ..
WJ,t.t .tian.dm.tds filed the altar's Im>,• Duty or Loy~ F~lh,'Jr J?e~4'e l ·
_A~ pali!Olli Wh'/D things all g~ 111 !
. Oa:nst sacrillce botli '.,rish alJcfMll?
"For Joya orme,taJte·up the crou, ·
And. you shall naver.-aulfer- loaa,"
Said CJµi~t. ~ro\h!!r, this is tbepeat,
If we can stand :it, each "knowa best.

'Does

.

'

s1-r,-wollld8; ~11-.hav11 ap&eeh wUh m111
I -Ill!' ·tl'ul1 glll/l_ IQ we,loome th~•• -,. . ~" l ~ I lovt Rim_ ;ron "/'!I Loj'd,
· Jiut-don'fobeihi~wrltW11'wor<i. ' .
His claim•
h<llDB, l &lipt lu grac<1(
.
~,t11m 'fOID 11)'1,b~eeoh~J (111/1•
, .-. . '.J'.-!>e-_wo~ld bewjlders, I!!~ and strift1
·, .- V\'fit,me fOf!t h~7lir, •. ;J ,. -i
Al\d lio _I'm ari~•~.rl~ng stlll,
'l'b'3 · \ictlm ofmy 9JVD free wj}!." ,
Ch~at was the 'vict1~. ~e c~c~re
Thia liiclt ot tote arid :mak6 fO,li pllre.
The way of'trtitb' yon 'plalrut lmiiw,
' ' ·Bu~•m tba_t "f&Y tott, W,lllliot go; ,

ti-•

Dear calm~eted saint, yon love Ille Lordi
l!lmow, l!efo;re yon speak a won!;
'
'<l!love :lllm-rorBis-love--tome;
Ho:re ll,im,lor :Q:e mattes ni.11jf'ree,
ll'ailb'e wine-ill-.ll!>ra,es ,;Df. l!;ODI,.
T~.balm of charit,- makes whole
-Ll,('e's ilia. I let,µ (.oeely ~o,w, _
· O'erirea1mes,es of,ti;i,en4cor_tos.; ,
The mantle patience. w9ve l 'll'e!lr,
:AndleaD npo11.'~eialrotpr•1er.
,
Mj aeai is_ ,fed _li.1 II•_~ Wal _•low _ _L:
SnD!~,r•a h9fit'~d "\Vl~r•a.~urw;
' Ml Jla1r is l>lescihed ~d e:yes are cilm
~ii,~~ afu:tgrl~:St1t(I tfu~~'Him; .
Wi\ciliev~rwtll Hiaohll\1 fo...U,·
. ' 'Tllough'hell shooldi strtte my fajtii to shake.
• rli trihmph Ill a trir dar• more,- '-'
'
.-- -, . And limd npoil lbliilthetll!mi'e. ' '
_.. '·" •J'l'e&t',fltef-'liJc,tyllllltlililt'fhtODgf,., . ·'. !• ·

nr~'Wl

!

•

f.l

We.Re constantly recei,lng inquiril
COD~tning t~e propriety of Women tlhj
part 1n pub110 meetings; - We have 101
~ replied_ that we lll'e se~IDg weary~
1t-a11d now let one of om cotreapondm
be heard on the qll~Uon:
.;., SU:enoe :In the Church.''

In the. I,uiepernknt of Jan. 19, JS7l
.there •p~eared a·n, ~-cle on the e11bjt1
of II Silence 'in the ~urch'" on the pl!
Of II WO:m&Ii." I wae'.int.ereated in ihll
article, becauae it wu written by a~·
man, on the aubject of "Wolllill'i

Right.a. 0
My intere&t w111 incireaaed by the atalt
.'ment o~ Oie authoreea rela.tive to henell
She n:ys : " I am a Christian of the IAlgre,:atlonal_ persuasion, Y~I y orthodoxii
my ere®, an4 very 'aobet. and cirm, apect i~ mt walk and confei-aation,' 'ilL
'.'.!Cbi'ilti&n," 11 1(1\,e'r •• •nd "~ircum1pett·
lloJ'e tru1y

-

.. TlTLES.

· We.have lleen amupd OYR• ~ eonm>•
verey betllffletl the Metlaodut ~dF and
the J I ~ J.};.oi~ about titles. The
editor of iiie fi~t,,naald jOlll'llal is. something. of. a reformer, and, ,for bimeelf;
repud,tit,te4· ~e ~\tle of Ba,, suggeatingi11 no •~jota,t~ .11pi,it, . lJ.owever-the
propriety bfdismisahlg· this relio •of popish · ua,QQ:i~tlon 'frb,:n .tlie Prott>stmt vocabula.,yr~ ~eepliig.itioi_ old and worthy.
· men· who,are rea.Uy·reverend. A. wri~r
in the ~tifflt "ctmte1H1> the re&oue in

!ICri~~ --~~ f'or !Criplllli

_ideas, and "llrtby or 11.ll ICCt'ptat!on.

Sile aiays ehe 'bas" the tii,rortune to b&

'lolig' to tbat eittenai'fe claee on whom ti

•~oa\fe enjoins' aile'nee la lhe churcbei,''
at.nd ther~tb~e- abe ~ CIUl not • peak ii
meeting,"· because "ailence in lh1
church ea II means, u 1he ihinks, "jlli
what it says."
I am sorry that she thltiki it a •m1
fortune,. be ·exaotlt ibere the &:1~
·ture placelf hllr. 11er misfortune 1ee111
to coneiet in being required tt "keepi
lence in the Chllrchila." I am alwa~
teady to help the unfortuna.te, le Ui
beet of my abinty, and in the ~
way I ca.n;·and fknow of no betterwiJ,
1n thit oaae, than to try to· ·couvJnce bt
that she.ls not so unfortunaU &11 she hi
aup~ed h~raelt to be.
Sqe conatruea "ailence II to mflll t
alinence·l'rom 1peakiog,praying and •int
. 1ng. 'l'hirword ie used, like v~ry IIIBllJ
. other
in a r,etricted lllld 1111 e1
teiiiled iieonse. Unrestricted it mellll\
,~'nili~l a,'b.e'iice ~f iQand. Restricted, ii
~eaiis~ for~li~ .of •~ch; se~et:!
'di.l~neu; 91_1fet j .o'blirJon. Sbe reelri:11
the word, hi hef'&rticte, to,peekio~, p11J
log and' ailigitig. · I think she will allot
"omen: \o walk and breathe, . and em
move on t'b,itr ista "'in the cburchtt. ·
11.1.Lhougli t1i~ ti!leii:ce tnfgb.t be dieturbt4
or broke,i. ,· 'sh~ has. Dbl •aid lbal ;
would bea. 'breach i?f·apostolio Ja.ws,il1
woman Blwulcl1,nderaome circllm11taWI

to

~~ai/

. ltiu. J>iat.No/. U, Ohio.
Notice>~ bQtoby giveu lo ~DNlMa .,, Miu. Di&.

.!fo.• 11 Iba$ fJ;)e

REOQRD OF THE WEEK.
0ur11DnJA'lt. Honda:,, April 10, 1871•.

The Pre,tdent'a.M:eaaa.ire on the So.n Domi11go Report.

"'

On Tla11rada1 of last week, PNaldent Grant
!18DH{I 0011~ t~!! n!~~-of, the Ban Domill- ·
go Oommi1111ioners, .accompanied by a message
which It of mocb lnteres,t ; aJid we regret that
·'. It .ia not in our power to 1117 It entire before
onr readers. We present, however, the followIng summary: Alter atat'ng· tbai tbe report
&mialns 1111 that he bad 11.eretotbre aaid in regard to the pro@~_tivene1111 ai!d. bealtb!nep. of
tbe Republic of San Domillgo,· thdr Jl!&ce&ble
character and Ul!&nimit:, f~r an11BD1ion to the
u tilted States, be gi-rea a fall history of all tbe
olrcumstances wbich led to the negotlatloa of
a. treaty for the an_ne,:ation, or San Dom Iago
'to o'iir Qoni'J!n\.e11t. He h·ad 110 thoogllt of
1nob. •• i,l•n when entering upoa his dntiee 111
President; at ill lie belieTed \hat onr lnatitutlona were .b!'DAd eno11gh to extend ovtr the
entl"' eontlilent q ~pldl,- ·u·•o~er people
migbt desin
bring themselna 1111der our
protection, and. did not belleTe it would be
rigbt to permit an7 independent go'l'ernmeat,
Wiillln lt,he- limll of Nartb :.A.!!lvle&, 10-iuhlto tbo·-ilenbip or under the FO~Llon of

'°

0

a.u,...._ua11·
eellq

ol lh• Dtnriot,
,will be iwda_lHfacllle7,
Oo., O., oa Thursday. Ap~~ lffl,eom, 1>clugul o'eloek r. "·
JI lli hoped tbac 1111 the Ob bee ID the Dl,mc f
wUI be represenled by Ulr
tie legatee from .,.., h
Ohuroll,
,
'
·Dear bret1:,re11, let not .Jad4y - . , preoa or
bn~888, nor an:, &bing hln'9r our meall • g tn oonTeBtio• on the 20Cb or Anni! !Mil. <Jome and 5..,
,w.hat baa aceour>ltshed by our -feeble elfori.
and be eDCtunged to ~ elrortl,, Do DOI oay
•• There will be ennDgb wUbp11t our clnuoh at.lend.'
1n_1." Bro. :a. Jilotreu, the Our. Sec. of the SW..,
will be_ there.
]I, N• .uu,r, Oor. Sec.
N. RoruTOx, o., liar. 191!1, llTL

Jlllaaioll&JT Jlleet1nc.
The Annual Meeting ur S&l!ta Clara Dlotrict, No.
2, fer the •onthern portion of California, will be
beld with tbe Dan'l'llle cODlfft'fation, In ·0oatn,.
Costa County, commencing on Mom:i.y, tbe Btl, day
of 1117, A. D. 1871, at 10 o'elock A. lrl. All th&
cburehn in ·the Dletrfol an, fflrlleelly requested 1o
send Up both letters anddeleptea lotble m""tlDlh
and, ID cue tb•yaannoHend npdeleptes, 1o send
np J•itera elating their c•nd1tion and WIUlta, at least
IAm day• before tbeday lortbeConnnllon lo 1neet
to brother J. W. loowe, Oorreaponding Seerelary:
Banloeo.
The followinc-111,med brethren are hereby lnvioed and upeot,ed lo addreu Ille Coa,y,ntlcn, dur.
ing Its aesoiea, 11po11 the r,11ow1111 named •ubjeets1 Tis..:.
" Rloe, Object and p,.greae ot this Berormatio11 "
-Tho•, Tbomp8<>11, ef Sanle Clara.
"Mlssloll&fJ Work "-J. W. Lowe, of &a Jose.
"Jee11a tbe Oiiriat "-James Logan, of B&rn••

barJr.

h Wbolo Duty ef Han "-J....,.. &ll<lenon
or
Buile Clara.
•
"llobjeet ot Prayer"-Peler :a. Burnett, oC
Gllror,
••Un.lonGfCbrletian1,,-Wm, P. B.rown,of WAteonTilJe.
"GolDel and Its Elemenle "-Fnllklln Aldridge,
•f Watooqvil!e.
"0..r l!qn<lar Schoo11"-J. W. Orayeron, or

Han!•bnr,r.
A ,1!8l1efP I lniletion I• ulen..... to atle!MI ibe
meoll•I• Br.thren, let oa ba-re • loed at&endance
and r,p...,.enletlo11 and.,..... , woil:tor u,e bleooed
Lord and Kaa&er.
By order 1>f tbe Board.
.1.&ID'II in•ue•RecordJnc Bec'y.
The Times aad Rniew ,-...., cop7.

BeUJlion of AlumJll ojrBe,h•nJ' College.
The d891\-e hu for a Jc,qg time been npreeoed,
that the Sona of

Betbf

brought together

areuad lholr Alma )(a
many of the whole
family u po, • lble, te rPj oe oome dayo lorlher,
011. &he •pot. an• amona:
e IICflaelt so de&T lo all.
Socha re1111io11hao been p poHd,fro,n manyqnar.
ten, .the presen& year-a~• on a 9':ale we have

nnar yet had.
~
The oocaelo11 will be on of ,-Dllar fttneeo and
lnteren. Tbe DlllOlilloen 0on•.., blllltltlljt, lbat
bu risen like a PbO!lliJ[ fr
tbe eQunmha,r lire o r
the old .College, will then
eompieted, aad nary
abild or BetbanJ 1bould
pNucl lo eee lbe odlflce aow croWDID,r Colle;• Hill. The oplendi d
Oommencenient Hall, tb t Gnl•h•• the whole, to
fut ·approMblng eo1nple on, and will be, In a lilting manner, OJ>811ed and <iedlcaled by the A1a1tni,
on the oooaalon. Let thl._eolll or Bethany come
and aee •bat our Alma lla.&er hat eo.me to be-what
1be 11 1 and hall doae.
I

..J

~-

agulnes, l>amplilets, Etc.
. D_r.

DBY

w:'t~!d<i.ow;a,!t,kea .dti!Ugtl of tbe

· Lihff,oJ .OA,:u~, ~, •. J, P,,8.t.111uaoa- ·retiribg;
r;;X.,paon'baa ~i!de·iui excelle»t edl,

Tbe "Alumnoa Day,"
wbiol> the Roonion wm
be held, II Tuesday, Ju11e l81h, Al 10 o'clock .....
will be held the buo111en meea~. Uto'clock
P, •,the" Convl'l'ium" will lelte pJ&o. In lbelarr,,
Library~ of lbe College. For th;• feolhe oeca,
Bion-for tbe bodJ and the IOl11-4mple ,reYlalon
will be made for all the -•mbled family of the
1004 moitier. Tile lll'lerneon will be lleYoled, ad
Ubitum, lo tbla mee"ngat the fami17 board. In the
n6nl~I tbe public eurolau of lhe Alumai will be
bald In the Comm8'10emel H"11. Th<! arranceme11111 for the evenlaa will m&ke II an oocaaion of
11n111121I Interest.
.
The Alomnl now B!lmber ....,,, four hundred,
"°'"teretl all oYer our o"" coua&ry, lolld other
la11clll, We hne already bea adYiaed of ma11y

comlDI to the
loa. Lei ....,., one,
rem ow, do hlll n oal to be p,...,,~ One
11 eomtnir from Iha OI
11de or lhe ocean. Let
111 emulate tba namp1e.
We req11e,t OYer, one I tadlng to be p r - te
'bat

111'8
DeU ud

ad-.tle u •f It. Iba U'l'81J811MI!"' for ealerl&la·
-•• be 11194e. Ill I l l ) . - Bethuy will do

lte<luty.
'
Tile
or lhltl Bea
I• liftn lbaa Clmeo....
ly, Illa all ean line
time io mae arnn1emo&a lo ll&lead.
AlMI iloW', lot ... Ila.,. a

••Mee

gent.a Wanted for

TT~WOltLD
,, A·na,rrelildpoa.~~r ofunsq,,rpasl!4'd i11ta:eatand
~u,e;- :l"ofierm•,'ad eBB W. TLTh'T ,t, CO,, No.

!16~. 7th Bt., Phtllldelp

ia, 5 Custom H<1_nse Place
Cbioag<1, and IJ6 West th St., CineillDatl,
ll-3m

HIRAM COLLEGE.
Tlue· lt!ietftntion otfera to the student the C'hoi~

~i~~:x~~1:.~T~t'~~, :,_:Jb~~c~m~~::l~al, Sc.en

Tile Bp~pg Term opens TuesdaJ, M.rch 21, '"

conti:alJe!8 tinrteen weeke. ·T_ ttition and Cltber H·
penBeB .&fl low as in. other aimila.r aohools.
The AD.DuaT Course of Biblical LectureB will com
m""'le W!lb the opening of '-lie Term. Wn~ CO!

l)&t&logui, or information to
,,
B. A. '.HINSDALE, l'reaiden~
8-4l. 1
, _lluux, J.>ortaj(e Co11.11L1, 0

THE BIU.tJTIFlJL FLOWERS.
A Calalogue of '2 P&Kea !~e.
NEW DOtrBL:11 GlllB.A.NIU!l8,

MAGNIFICE!!i'T · GOLDEN AND VELVET

COLEUS,

•

QoW and Sllnr Jlargined Gera11iu11>
A.JC EX1~A LOT

oi TBOSA FINE, BDDlllS,

ar.GP-OW,BU'OIJ,aB&POLJ.O(:K,4'

VBRBEJJ AS, Choio.e aorta only 81 00
per dozen-biv mail tree•
OTHER THINGS

fN PROPORTION,

BTOBRa,, iUBRISO!>' .l CO.,

A.ddres•

,

PalJ>eavi~ l,all• Co., Oh,o.

1~8w.

vmi::::

weJI, Oou.

NEBRASKA.
B. JI. DA VENPOB'.I',
aeal_ lstate Agellt,

lll;ebr&Jka Citi, Nebraska,
ll!l)ll8,' U1t~proTed Lu.do and City Proper.)
boujht and 1old on com?W&Bion. Taxes .1:a:a. fo, noQ
11,esrden~; an<I all bus111es• In Southeri !lehro•• .

per1a1"'¥ .,_ .. genierllJ•a Aper nDJ1BCted "" ,
~

an<l lld.elit1•

.

Jilo!leJi loaned'°'"- for loag or ahorl
goof Befl, J!i.•~- "'?untS.

tun~ "

·' Bpec,al attelillon gJYen I<> Ule purohMe of la>• '
larJle bod!•• _an<I Ule seltlement or Colonies,
: d lJnll,rmi,tion sfllrna- l!ftl'ti• lo ilay peno• •"
' -~i;-ruilliq ., - - - iDYellftllSlle .t• ,.
bnabA<l<ITesa
_, ~ . ,; : ,

13. Jl. DAVENPORT,

Ne\mlakA Ott'!,

'1,t,:

,_ , O'llOJI 00., lliBBBABli-

:-:,'*l~\~~,

·mem1>en..

It DOW numbers
o:v'~~~- l'i Tb .i'tieilntJ~~ted ell'ort,
l ans,rer, the:nrill 1ici as
.. ~ our b~liieu, m''tbe-llftrili! 'IR;fml ~iillihlahµ'it i i t e i ~ 'toftam'ed me
t O
J.B. HA.Bag. , o~ ,.tJ¼-i ~~'~ of the •kio. The7 ,,111 act
~

lUIOD!l1'J_g°

On 1 •

iraroh2S

... , '· u§liahild~edoeswbeotakenorappliedto1ootbe

ih!Wlaftl,/i(ard,'mUJ;~ .U~!f3:U.!!~~~J::.
live &00ordlng to tbe1r properciea... BJ. ;bHl'J
mean ,re,~ a11bclire l~,m,.mahry' aot,on In. the
!il!§f,P"!!ij\Ql!J>1,b£,lDOblls or Junge: We cane>:•

'Pel Coiell!ln,..mWl'f• moooaa secretions or j>n•;

.,,..m

'Tlun. ;s Pom, April 1.
'

,. f ·;~;'.
'.·
Illmcilll•••
...

.I.·

1

~~ .p,•D.l!rJt11t Ute. •
,or. J!,1!.l,hllla, or ~)lJII!~ CJI~.
absorption, ofiocipient tubercles, In a manner: that
nev-ir b•fore 'Wlls 'con~i'd&i'e,U,ttAliiabfll'·· by• tliil
p~af~Bi;olhN,-•• ·~ , . ',, i ., ~ l ,'-...,~_,,.-,:ti, : . , ! . ·•( '
TIie locRI sell on of inhliled remedies is at oiioe
·!peedy snil:eff'licuve: ·'Tlley-gij'lilrect'fo·the p!){nc
tor .,h;c11,~ey ~e i_Qten~_~d.: j\ ••niQ/l!r ero,eis•
ion of .Nature comes to our aid here, which will
.1,e'iilnWlin1f.to,the relder. The mucous membrane Im~• ,111~~. lµte1for ~&•sages of. the li~dy._,
·over thi11 momtitlltl• ti.ere is a thin tissue ~!led
the epithelium, which serves a, & guoril to shield
. itl\Jld tlu:(!W off any \bing,tha& might inj11re it,
Noll', whenever tlie mucous membrane ls diseased,
'the epithelium or that part becomes impaired and
abraided, leavin11 tbe membrane exposed, and the
medicines inhaled set on this p\rticular point with
mau!!old more power than on the health:,-: and
pe~rect pa.i:ts. · llJ' this ~marbhle provision ot
Nature tllelecalaetlon oftheremedyis lntenalfted,

I het wrot~ yon, I bllve held several

Sin

.D~~r-~--T
4~3

na Evqy ·w,nx
JIU.D~ ll&SY,

ft

tho rerbaintzig parts perform their functions of
health undisturbed, so that no general derangement results from, this mode !)f ~reaf.ment, as is
often the case· when mediclnrs are administered hy the stomach. It will !bus be se•n that
no local applications can be more elfectlve than
thoae mad" through inhalation ..

We wanl Smart Bild Ellerpll&J Agents to mtroduce onr_popwar and Ju,tly celebrated ln-.entiona
In every Village, ton ~ll Clt.71n the World,
'

too

Indiap81llable to Bverv ltouaehold ;

• of, endol'Yd aud adopted

Th~re.1!1,i;bly a pprov
In ~er eqnal~ other m1on,soopes pC &11ytlmes
lte coat. lleveale oountle"" little worlda, l around

.The oot1on or inhaled med;cinea on. tbe gener&l
circulation, and hence constitutionally, is .even
•li!O'iil remarkab!•· The ab.orbing surface o! the

us, t~mlnJ 1ritQ. ll!e, whieh to tho nak

Ilingo 'is ·abool tlfteen hlUldred square feet. Tbat

is to ••Y, st each breath or impiraliori lberelia an
Internal •nrface.or that enormotm extent el<JlOsed
to the notion ,of \be air lnhaleit. Now, !Ml .tn·e ~hie!
offioe of .tbe>lnnga is. to P',lrily and ~bonize
tiie bload,1"l· will 'be ·i!'eeli that this great surr,ce o!
blood ia acted 011. b:, the &Ir Inhaled in a moment o!
time and r~p~ated on new blood al each breath.
The blood recelviDg the last charge of a.ir Is carried back rapidl1 into the circulation, having been·
changed f~om venou~~to l\l'terisl blood- bj the
ac.tion ot t4~ oxygen .it contains; and .,hue the
whole system111. & wonderfully short penod of Jime
1e brought under the infi11e11oe of whatever the
atmoaph~re we bre_a'the conlaino. It Is In this

A. 11, HU-TOBISOX.

Lncco

,i,

Mar,lhll2.

way that miasma prostrates us with its vegetal>le
Bimm,,ApriU.• Bro, ohn F~~l}.d, of P~Jad.~phia_,,Pa;,bll!I. . poison,;. tba_t •mall-pox difflms lie yiros; that
As~- pmlotlslf tefOrtecfJDSt cl ed a sucoosaful meeting of Elli: week&'
infectious f, ,er fill• our ve•n• with its consuming
'-IID1 few" breihr.-1a:'th~
, contin:u
ooiiniienli!Jig Feb1 1; and cbslng lire, and countless other ills enter our blood
der1
li:tll,es.~~;~f•
~bnllt.1111cl ',March 5 1 with• 105· additions to fle church, throqh tbis ever.open channel.
paid~ ~-118'-t;hQIJle of•.
· · "'"' th ~~t
pr ht14 t~t;,'•i!lght
i ei,htf It le ~ot necessary that I ehould quote author!•
$16.00. BinQe ibe (\Qmplll
. ~ _..- . • ~..' ·. '. ere b ied' in baptwll,.~igll.teen ofwliom •Were, Uell to prove a truth ao J>l.ain io all lntel!lgent 1Dinds.
·
- ,
.
By Inhalation through the I ungs we can produce
tall, we•have been h'iiriil
' ·· . ·.··.:·•from th .Methodist OhlP'CP., b:l!llidee fon::·who. · more prompi ~nd more powerl'ol constitntlonol
there. ''l'h~intel·eiw:if.-,'
had bee baptized;. nhieuhltea witli:' us ',from eft'eois tlum by any other means; and the day will
i9
::.)'i',k;'.have,
oiell:-a
• ta; · nlne,wlire received b1 commen• coma when not only all diseases of the hmgs; but
w~B-.JD.!!t,ting ..,t ii~ji;po}nt which haare,; dation; tbreew;ereteclainied; two came from febrile diseases and all blood malBdiee will be
Lreated univer<!Rlly by inhaled medicines. The
nltecLID ·1111 .orgrinlllltion; llhe congrega\ioll the lllpi · ~piiUails, 8!ld 'twq from the Preeby• stomach 11 an nncertron. organ. The phf8mi 1111
lias a. meraberahtp of' aljo\if tlil ' .;.fi\'e; with: a'· t~ri&DS. : o:Oe 0'14. '1111¼11, mo~e t.llan aevent, never can tell to B nicety what. Will become of the
Ihle p• .t'.fiir.· w.::. ··. ~ .~.:·.~ ,: '1- t¥e'foture: :,Years of age, obeyed the Gespel, and wept tears doae he send• there. It mt>y he Inactive for many
TbJs li tt \.dJ 0 f niac · ;.::
of la.cl
Ji..
th
h
ed
th
honrs. It many meet lr1~Ddly or hostile chem1cal
,t e ~!!'! ' t.",. Jl,I~, ' re.,~d JIO, . g , ~ ' ~91il.1~ '
w .a tl!rn to a elements In the food or juice there. Bat medicines
saorili.ce: Jn .~f!!IJ~e-:w01: for'tf~.,tl11111 Lord, w an· i11telllgtllt deaf &lid di&mb young reduced to,. gaseous. condition, freed from their
,far, ud no fears D~d ti1n!Dte , • ~- tbd ·they. IIM!y, ·I ·mueea11111°1Gve 'and obey the Banoor, crude tmpnrltles and adlilmislsred ID air breathed
•will·now CfUe idwelf.iclolna:. ,, Taelr' omcers· how m ch more onght we, who ·a.re blessed Into the lungs, are certs.In and inslantauenous in
:are well_ ...c• .,. _:,~,....' wheJJ.·. --~ ptoper ttmf ·:W:ith .h·.
g, .·•. n.d _voices .,t.Ji&t can. sing tlie their effects. It is ,rel! known• by physiofBDB that
1,.;...:, 11 _
•
,
•
,
medicines, when reduced to the form .of gas,. are
comes, the7 wllf ba .. sorip,._.ilU,,IJ'- .o!'«lafuecl b
pra.iseil f ..Gcid; Much opposition
man!• far more powerful° and speedy In tlielr action tlum
the!r·mpecti.ve offl~ ·
· ·
tested JJ 11eotari&11lllm, b11t the truth-is mighty when adip!nlstsred in.the solid ~r thud form~ ai.d
At 011,r JaatmeeUng at .k.~der, two aauhi 'and vi· preratl. &~ligioua Interest was never
a very much ,ma.lier do•e,. in astate of v.por, will
oonf•d-an!l olte)ie,.d, Qbrut.
o. P._Oo•-.
-neral itmong ~II classes.
produce the desired result .on the general system,
.,so !hat b7 this method the patient is saved from
lLl110ftllTOS, llflli'®.111,
.~ .•..
G. L, WlllRTOII.
the nnllmlted dragging to which he has been
'zneetillgs for
heretoforesubJet!ted; and the organs of dlgeatlon
F~leuant. ,·.(Butalic,ta);"i<Q~ysville; _ and. '. A in
&l'e left to perform -their legitimate labor \:mdieRichfO* ·~bes~ ~ l ~ ' .
~.1 in. !Rh; _ • .Dighl. Bre_thren Lt.throp an.i A.El- Lnrbed. '
.
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DOW
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EVBRY FA.JUL)i" wti.L PURCHASE ONB
or mere of them. l!ometbing that th&ir merit• are
apparent al a GL,UfCE.

whlob was first dlBOOTered in Amer!

and Ill wl{o keep /FAN01' STORES, will find our
exeellent articles' SELL, VJ£RY RAPIDLY ghe,,
perfect s&Ullfaction and netting
·
'

r:i~~.'11~~:,e~~ ~it:.
:ui:.¾1,!
~~:Utolni! •~~:Jr: 1!:.1Y ~,:th:~.~
the much talltodofTrioltinaSplralteor rkworm,
with tbie

Druggists,

tmJnm, Dressmakers,

~111:':i°r"Tdnite valae to pr>feeslon men, to
t.eachers and to illndanls, bnt no,rhereist or great. S'MAif- FORTUNES
er val11e than. on the fOl!lil;y table. within he reach
orevery memlier. It ,rill dell.11ht yo eel!, your to all ~ere and;Ageuts.
ter eveo,
children and t'rlelldS dnring the long
COUNTY RIGHTS FREE
Inga. It wUI show 1"" adtilterations or luo1cleanll•
nese of varioaa kinds In .food, as Sllg&l", ~ . meal, •
lo all who desiN ennirtng in an Hon•rable Re&o.
, .
I
• ~ l e a.nd Proflta6lel3aalneas, at the same'time
It Is oUn.eatlmahle Value t.o th~ Farmer doing good te &lmr comp'!Dlone iD life, S&m~
lo e:u.inln111g lll8eOt8 which prey apon Ilia crops

The-power o""fa 150 microscope, aod so !simple in
ite c1>ustructlon that any cb1Jd can u•e, it nnder-

fiurln& tbe past Six Years Its worth[ has fieen
testified to bf,tbonsanda ot.Soientifle m•n, Farm•
era, School Teaobere. Students. P.bysiouins, Heads
or Famllles, and. ochers.
PBICE $9.00•-'-Sent b:r mall, post pe.ld.
Evel':,- lnstr11ment l• neaUy ~:i:ed, and b~nd.omoly
labeled with full direction.a for nse. Thousands
have been eent by matl.
l'
Address,
W. J. LINESS & CO ,
126 l;eorwro 8 , , Chicago.

i

FREE! FREE
"THE IIIIOROSCOPI!:," a Monthly Jodrnal or Ill•
formation for the pecple-tbe myalerioi'of Nat11re
explai.ned-interestmg information on t e wonders
ef Creation-storiea, sketches, I'

T nns IL .00

per year. This journal will be sen. i'R

f- one

r::rr~~~ ~:,r,n~~~:f.;arJ.~f.~~ro~::!':e~
post-paid,)
·
For sam,:le copy, .and our boauti!\tlly IUJ1trated

:'!1.:C~\J'~::f'i:;~~~:.
•~~1 P:! ~~!~c~;
st&fleto
W.J.LINEdS&
.,
and NovOpttc1ans, and Bole ·Proprietors or C
elty ,Microscope, CHICAGO, I
.
AGENTS and DEALERS ,this Mioroscbpe sells In
eveg family ou Its merits; when ex.bibil!ea. Large
Protlte. ~end for terms.
!
ll-6Jna,

Buy Ke and I'll Do You !Good.
BOOT.&KDP~

Cll By cleanalng the

l

blood and sreaalng the la,al

Liver and Secretive Organ• to " bt'lllthy • V
:>i;:i::I ,which
action, these Pills cure. man:,- cor®laio'8
!l won1d not be oup/a':sed thef conld 1-f
~

~<:·w1:i~urt138~ td~~.;;.::
1

•

~.:~:!'!1l.:'ria~~d le!t tti:~::

BE

VICTORIA MANUFAOTUJUNG CO.,

!

st.ndingly, md with appreciation.
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'

H,.ff•ffiltllU,C·~~bcte4

~,i,8;'}~:ra:n-:::\:?!~ee, and aN

ve mast
0
F;j'~• ; au1:•f:[b.
lnseots, lllilk G1oblllea, ClalYB ud Haire t Inaeots,

before
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the .Point diseued receiving its full foroe, while

7-6m.

17 Pork Place, JSew York.

'' OOMMON-SJffiSE BOOK!"
OH THE TB

(Nl!.W EDITION.)
• ATIIENT or DlSEASEB or

'l'S:11

NOSE, THROAT, & LUNGS.
BY

, MEDICATED INHALATION.
I TAlt'& this method or mrorming the p'ublic thaL I
have jaet published a work with the above title,
which should be in the hands of ever7 oae alll!cted
W1th either Oossu11moN, A.sTllll.A., BaoNCBlTJ111, lu.-r

F.1vEa. N.u..1.L 0.A.TAB:a.n, Sou Tmw.a.T, L!?5a Gr Voice.
or any other disease or the organ! or reaptrabon.
The u Commo~•Seuse Book O teaches that all

tnedicil:iea a,rlllowed into the stomach do more
harm that good to the pnlmonary lnYBhd; 1111d lbst
medlomes-canexert a heah~illftuence1a the Iunca
ooly, when the.:, are reduced to 11, t,ondltlon of vapor 1
an4 inhaled with the common a.ir we breathe.
If your Ltn<GS are diseased, se2d for the Boo I< I
Ir Jou have Baosoa1ru, oend for ihe Bool< I
U vou have ASTnu.. send for Ibo Book I
If you have N.1.u.L C.u'AB.8.B, ,end for the Booa I
I! 7011 have 8<>B& TtlRO•T, send for tbe Book I

I!yon have Loas o, Vow•, send for ihe Book!
, If you have Ru Fzvu, send !or the Book I
Uyou have CoDaB", Slloa1· B•:u.tu. PALP1u,T1011 or

a......,,

the

8Cl'tD 708 TILi

NH.HT

Swun, or GE!f&-.U. D&IILJTI

Boo& f

I wtll pa7 postogo and send it to all par!• of the
United titatel for FIFTY 0ENTB ACOPY, or I wfll
send it to olewmen ud the poor !or TWENTY.
FIVE OENTS A OOPY.
In the 1>roTidence o! God, this Book ma:, saye
8JanJ Ta!D&ble Una from tho consnmpuye'a&ra?e.
I lake tne oocaslon '8 otate to thoae tu.tereoted,
that I bP Te bean a resident physician o! Cincinnati
tor fonrteen yeare, m:, J)lllCUoe beln& excln11ve11
conl!Dei lo the treatment of pnlmenar:, oilae,..e1 b:,
Jlledlea&ed Inhalation, 1111d e:ateadlug to all parta of
the Untied States. Per• one ,rho dealn, to con1nu
with me In reference to their health, CB.II do so
wilbou rch...,., either bJ Jetter or In persen,
Addretls

nine, ~'":¢l!~Jau : ~111,11111~ ~ed.· .The meedng ~gan March 10. anF::i:~:! I11! :~eb1~~~=~t!'8mi::'s~"::.!::!
~
1-C
uamed. oong~#OIJ.':,mJo,tlJaidegree oft <~. foUlld n me~berli 'lll'llling to tl'J' to live by dered volatile. A few sub,tance,, snch as ether, r:,::1-0hillness,.Bhenmattsm,_ Nenraljtia,~•s o!L ·
~ Appetite, Bilious D7sentery, Kidne Aft'ec• i-c
peace ad'
1 •en.-.' 1real&.il!,I. for~nv.·ml"· the ~e _of ~1th, to wh~m twenty-elgh\;ere IJdlllllo11la,'- chlotorormi
are Tolaiile · at tlie 1-4 tions, Constipation, .Jlebilft7, Ftve of oil L ·
, _ preTi0118• . :ew.D~e1'81Qeilq ealted· adcJ~d.
by ba~tism 1 two t\'om \he Old temperature oflhe air, bnl have little or no. ~nra• A kinds, Dye~psla, Jaondice, and e
kin·
complaints ·arising from a lo,r state of[/).
at thlf,.lti.·'"......
· _tk;_· .mee_·,liig~_;.-;.. d.·. ,_.'p_-_.•.·_ ..·1.• 64.·,, t-o O_brl8.t
o.0DJ1eci1011; (1 . two from the Bap• tlve virtue. Their nee' la very Hlnlted, and onlr !XI• dred
the body or obs traction of ita fllnctifs·
_
.,..,_.,
~
•n
valuable in comblnalion.. The iargeet .and most
Tery ~~,:~
~;Gtvenil ,tists, 811 ·. t be otbera came la .a1~r th e meeting bentfiel•l clae• or medlc1nos c'°" Qn!y be volatilized
Being rree from mercury and other ~-!•ona they
asaia~J•~-.e.( ~•1!UIII.~'
commen d.
G. P. SLADE,
by mold or dry heat. Inonecase.tl)er are evapo. can be taken. at all times and nndar I circnm•
, l'rl<ie
·,."'° · ,, .
A.-W AL'l'B&.
•. March 27•
,•l'I'~ from• sand bath, or bnr11&4 ll!l J!llltilles, so etances 1rilholil regard to diet or Qll8i
II oenl8 a box. .
.
i
....
-~ to dllfase their properiies thro~ th~ .air
A!lnl!OB~•~b.,tsl:1;,,
Prepared i;,, the Grafton Modiolne Oojn-7, Bl
•
• · . _,'111t!1Jiiaall.·
_ .· )_,·. ·, ;" ~~••
o! the patie11t's room, whfte in- anotberihey are Loais1 l\lo. SolabJ Drugisl8 and peal•n ill
• ! 111-lJ
,
, , ·
ti
•
breathed from the jnh&ling inalr11ment- tqrongh Medlmne evervwhere. ·
i ctoaecf tliird7~_st'i l&lio~ hoiiie with · The <\r~ ~; th,8; 1fo~d 1, 1 '.ll prqgreasmg at water ohuch lemperatnrns lo-produce a y""or
a var, pre¢ous ~eetlng of tliree weeks, re- JSig Sprl 8li · Be''l!JI '.liaTe j9ljlecfthe_pnying the warmth of the breath, in which col).dll(on they
aui~ 1n·nhie pleillcmi 'io'iili~kiiig tefage ID army ·e the clcise or our piP~\e~ etr~ In •hl'e of all otheretbe m>•t soothing a.nd.bene6cia1
DB. ll. B. WOLli"JI,
as ,al~dj r,el'or~. Five have re- to' the lungs.
..:-1~~1.
P,O, Box
1'
I
_, h th h
h
1·me11t1011: &hi.a becl\uae I find there are par Lies,
·-ce11tl7 ·· . DJlectedihemse vea ,.,t 8 c urc pretending to treat disetises or the lungs by !ah37.17
ill T · ·
· ·
D, H. JoHNSTOll,
lotion ,rhnbaveno medical ednc,tion. They have
copied m7 writings on •hi• mod~ of praolic!e, PIii!"
&11<\r page •e~m, and; published theirf1"1 their•
. .
.
Xenhl.~y.
.
'
.
owa. My oij~t in wriliag these letters i• to make.
Ia 0J1911111&everyday d,urlng t,be 18&8on 11e,r et7le1 of
. I rece t)7 cl°'ed a m~iug with the church the public nnderslond that I wa., the first to lntroat L~.G(ove, re,ultlng In twenty-eeven ad• dnce.this mo~e or treatment ror Ula. c.nre.of .affilo •
dltians.
Z. T. SWBEHY,
tlona Q1'.lbe jnpgil lo the· United States i'. ~ for 1
twenty:years l have ad,oaated. It.in boolts, medical
Ribbons, Jl'lowen, Dre11 ud Bonnet s,1t:0r&pea
Ilmso , A.pril,3.
Veit&, O.,rs"'8, Laeea, llaliDe 1111d
jou?llala, al!d the pnbliQ preo as a aoienlilc,pno•
Warnoo.»•,; lli 4117 We•t B .
B:ILLIJUCBY 8GODL
t1ce,attettd"'1.,r1th •-•rkable snooeaa ill a 111&aa.
near Gau llo11• e, 01nctnna
Mllllnen are ln'f'lt..d to ttamine our • lock before
of dis-... premns!:, rag&rded aa !non table ; 1111d
while
I
am
ol1Yay1
please,i
·t<>'
oee
tlli>'1Macated"
E.&BNSHA.
W
~
DE
purcbae!n&
else::~ih
Bl., be,!;.,!Ei:!. ~-Elm,
l .,. ~ ~ -~ ,.;,- .... _
~
,
le-'IO ~1
Clnolanatl
ia~lf.lR Dlli' o#II aolollllls, and· physlciau give the sttbJool bi& besl attention, I mn1t
--• -,uen, Wllel-le lllld
ever denonoce the empyric who cau. onl7 pnbll•h
m onr exchangeu
1Jbt.1:aa1•
I
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a book by 8t?Ja.iiul{ the work. of my brain,_ ud who
lben' ttlea Udder CJ'fer of
word! to 1mpooe

my

Agricultural Implementll and-..eJdnery,

himself npllli the puolio. I forbear meJttlonln&
l'JIB'l'lLUlll!BB, BEEDS,iO. •
natnea In t'hl• place, bnl to sucb parties es are In.
Bole Apata In Cincinnati for the
ebraled
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SOWE'i'BING llEW.
The Best Invention of the Age.
A Nasal Doaehe and an Inhaler in one lnatruman&.
Oi?1?Ulan, price ]lots, and oil neoeusry lnforma-

t~: B~l ,~.
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QUARTERLY,
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ineffectual : "provirung the sympoom, a1.
tending the sickness of the child or adul1
&hould warrJUU the SUPJ>l)Sition of wonru
being the cause," In al'!. cases the Medi.
cine to be given IW 8TII.ICT ACCOllDANCI
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HE 11]1:ANS W08JO Eopecial altention ,.
directed ~-the ·n,17 alplfioant out; heading th&'Ad
• Tertise111e!l~~f!Ugtps'.
bnu,~~,.._..
8Ps<>mO.'.'.":\Ve-urel!ll•811li<Med \ri.ldl naaa.tcatarrb.,
tilat nei!Qr espeuae nor Ia.b9r will be epare t to put
Into their bands tbi, •full worth of their moneJ,
Tllla a,eclllc,te: pDllq:'d.UJ la \he :eat1matio11, of
the people, ,.11d. Jfith thta new ins~t, oomJ>lete
UCOC81 is ezpeoted.
11· 1~.
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~ ·catt••
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CUN111 Dawrblrr l1irllli1d,
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R. W. CA.BROLL 4:; CO~, Pnbllshei:s,

GORHAM TXBLE,WARE.

. ever discoTered for
cleansing , the sys1elfi mid purifying
the -blood; It ~
at:ood the test of
,years, with a con&tau.fly growing rep-

,

Electro Plate on Nickel Silver.
ulte III baa111,1me Bl Mll1ld su.-er, and 1n all reapeois tlie very beet mbJtltute for Solid
Sil er. H•s IJlood the tett cf tblrtJ year•' canatant fer.Jet'. Part.lea wbo Ilaire been di8'PJ> •luted
in be .. durablUty o~ Sh,·6!••11, Birmin11bam or Obi'!9l ..fie Plat•, should ~•chase th• Gorham
E!e tro Plate on lf1okel t<il•~r. It •\-1nds l<lt tbe HIYH"e tea•a, and la, doo1>11~ the 't'f17 beet
co bin'at•on of ser•lceaUo q11allt1ea w1'11 elesalllll!I of 6t7le; w1t11 beaatf of finlshj with ecoaom7 ·
· in t, enr otrored to the public.

Is widely known

as one q£ the most
eft"ectual remedies

U7 WEIT FOl1B~ ST., ()lli'ClllJl!fA.TI, o,.

111\J C--. ,Sold b7'dr1iaillle,or'jilull: allo:lj co~
to 11,, v. Pleree, x, ».; m ~nt>Oa Street, Jlml°AIC!,

&!14•~•~•

Dr,. M'Lane's Vermifuge

· A lmit<i<I auppl1 otn~ Qurterlr fnT1869eud 1870-ln nombero-k o~ each
l!nood in I,lhrary
•tyl 15 00 each. The Q,w.nerl1 for 18711" pill)llohed at the reduced price ofTllau DoLLAllll Pa Yua,
Ben Subscription• to

eootbin,:,.',1

1'. Y" uul 11~ it b:,. .return JD&il. Lookout tor
eounlerfelta and wor&bl- lmil;atlona by aeelng
that iUaaa, upon the oatalde wr,pper, I>r, Pieroo'a
prime S&&mp, iasaed bf the tr. 8. Go..-ernme-n.,
upreael:, for ata.mplng hi• "medieinea, ail· wluch
bears upon U liia pllnr.alt, name and
1,11d
tile wenia. "U. B. Ceratioate ot Gennin-.SI' ·

. We pledge ourselves to the public, th11

e Literature-Book-.
1'on1p Ltte1'11&ure-Bog.;.::~-r!!1:~;.nouneementti.

,

tut&tion, based on its

.

. intrinsic virtues,. and ~ e d by its remarkable cures. So n!ild as to be safe and
beneficial to, children, 4nd · yet eo searching
a.s to, eft"eciually~ut the great cor-

DOES. NO'.F CONTAIN MERCURY
,iJl any form i' and that it is 111. innorent
.preparation, 1111t ,4pabk ,f doitrg th, 1/igbt,st i11jt1rJ to the most under mf4111.
·Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS.,

PITTSBURGH,

PA.

P. S. Dealers and Physicians an!eriJ,g hm otbm
i!>"" Fleming Bras,, will do well to write their iml= di,.
tmc:dy, and WI l,,,t D,-.M'UMll',,r.,Panii iJ
Fin,,"" B,-PI,, Pitt,b,,,-gl&, Pa. To those wishu>.f. to gi,,
1

:='; :i:\im:J l~:::1G~,.,;~
viaJ uf V ~ b

fhn:c-cent

.postage Stamps, Or ODC
fourt«a three-cent stamps. All O<ders from Caaada D1111
be accompaaied by tw=ty CCDla CAtta.

liar For ulc by Druggists, -,t Country S ~
ge,,uall7.
lSmar-72

-ruptions o.f the. blood, ·
as the l!Crofulous
and syphilitic con · at.ion. Impuritiee,
or dheases that have I ke«l' in the system
Oarla.Gl(ll Kieke• IUJ.Tri Eleetro-Pl,-.ted !l'aloa.,W....,. for years,. roon yield m this powerful a.nti.;
dote, .and slisaPpear. !Hence its wonderful

. Uthe Southwest C'-Orner of F0t,u-th and Walnut, CJndnnati,
w <llap~ed a

or

lwll II~
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cuni5t ID&D.)' of. wlµch ~ pyblicly kn.own,
Scrpf\i,!a, ~d •~ICI'Ofulous diseases,
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Wb&a ne,n,le,&~e tnrq!ng~<>i,al\en.tlo,11:;\o~nin
00.U. )N OUOKING Bl'OVB~. and nothing la •
deairablA to a n·eatana tidJ. houaeke,eper _,u &ato
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UN1TED· STATE •

~pc,riant ~11],ar~

.BY S. w. LE.ONA RD,

a-111Pnot111 sow 11Pn..i..O&anr1ou1111 UAJ>T.

oncl Liv4'r. It

Ac~mrl•te Meonnt~r lhP"tRnn•rs

alSf

cures .. other .com-
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freely with angels. H4a.ven only a little leisure to use th e
I think, and I feel.
better th&n ee.rth I .A.ctidiluviims and Thank Go~ 1- th e ~md ~~ hea.rt ma.y be
Sodo!Ilite. carried over .where there is free e~en m C~ia.r~ dommions, e.nd while
neillierd&Ilseroffloodnorflamel Villains ga4hermg quads a.~d.manna for the outer
t - fall d
fh
r· l
b
mBD. Further I ca.n not say now.
OU O '
~nger O a.rm
a. 1. a C ange
'
C. KENDRICK.
of p111,C8, with better .-aooomoda..tions, a.lld
BBY.ur, T~xas, March ill, IR71.
additional ad"antages for ,pr~ng the
- - - - ·- - - Goapelto,men Wbl> wou.ld ~otJisten to it
DEBATE A'Ij ZANESVILLE.
on earth I Now they ffl2'81 go, to meetillg,
--- a.nd stay.
long as·Ga.briel or Michael
Enrroa. Cna.1sTu.~ SuNnuil :-Perba.ps
mar deem it well to_." bore". them.. They a word is due thd public with reference
rlj,u,n.st1,1,y wU.h Chris~; Uiey ,ca.n not 811• to a debate that.lwas a.rra.nged for this
oa.pe. thes,e ~t~r influences. It would place la.at winter, bbfweoll Eld. s,V:eeney
be o£ no use for them to swea.r, or sing a,nd Rev. Austin, in! which Elder S. failed
tb-eir. old_ vile songs; the grand_ !l(nthem
to· come, on - a.coo'f t of sicknees in hia
a.Dgele would q,"°"11 it etitirely.
family. The Uni-irersslists have bo1111ted
Only a change of place, with the pros- throngli-theii:- pape~s alld otherwise, tha,t
pect of reforma.uon i in a city where doga, "Sweeney was a~aid to meet Austin;"
and sorcerers, and. 11 horemo 11 gers, a.nd ·thiit "he dare notldo it;" that" he tele.mbrderers, -612d: whosoever•,that loveth graphed: lies a.bout sickness," ~tc. The
.MJ-d~etb. 8 •lie,sb!l,ll-:freely meet and faets'are these: Swk~y a.nthorized us to
millgl~with,~n inliul:nerable'compa.ny of ·a.rr;lllg~· the ~n~ t1me1
we sent
allgele ;a.D.d the., apit.i&, .of 1118
, men made -. the Un1versal1Sts a !copy o_f hJS letter, Md
perfect-I and where: they..shall ,Jiave a agre~d t0 deposlt!$1?0 _in bank, to be
right to1Ui.e,• :Ot-life and all tha.t ill in fo~feited to Rev. A m, inc~ of second
cthe cilf I .Only 'a ubange of plaoe, :where :'~1Iure OB- our P~t .to ~et him; a.lso to
oo:nfeaa01- ,e4 .tnntyr& will lea.rn ,wba..t par Olle-hit.lf ofhia xpenses.
-foo'le; Ui'e, ,wei,e on- :earth for preaching . We ·th~k ~ are not i!o anxious to
,ud11111ffeilng-so m1ieh,:s,inae all have gol; 19et El~er ·Sween Y 88 they would ha.Te
,the~a.me.~•a.rd 1Hi T.ln.oa.
Uie pubhc believe.
T. J. R101URD8.
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him, I am satisfied that Wh:lt he bas «ri:c1:
ha.a been understood in a sense t~at <!oes lrjustice to his sen1iments. All a scbo:ar a,d
instructor, that be abonld have allowed hiti•
self to be mleunderatood bis w11,rmest friin~
can scarcely defend. His objacllon ti tb,
11 formulas"-" law of pa.rdon;"
11 b•?till:
for the remission of sillB" -in objectirg;·
these forms of expression, especiallr whet',
tacbed e.nd elngled ont as .mbjec~ of " dlb,;,
tbe i11ference la dre.wn tbat Bro. Andmoo
wonld witbhold Peter's words on tbe dav o·
Pentecost, In preaching the Gospel to • ,'.;ner
N othlng oonld be farther from what he 1,, ,
tended-not only of Peter's words: be is a; t,r ·
trom compromi11ing any II truth ~l t'Je G0,r,,:
a.s any man in the Reformati;c; •nd if t•
jaina the Baptists to-morrow, no seal mcst ,,
put upon his tongue in "speaking to tbe PN·
pie all the -worela of tbill life." If the P.eforme.lion to which he has given hi, life bas "
place for him, and he is compell,d 10 mk
bread for bis family where it may be iArnd,
much e.llo-,-ance w!ll have to be made " tc
WMC be may or may not be comptlled to ;:,y:
bnt wbhtever else be may say, '' 'i'r,:.i
never animated a more earnest beart. A

'i{,ft

and eeven children asking f,r breal wo,:;
distarb the miud of the most sturdy smocg Ill,
it ca.st off from all hope of supply.
Bro. Anderson is too old e. m&u to lea'11 •
new trade. If the work to wli~b be bas de
voted his lifu will not sustaiu him, one of tJ:
things is true: either Ms vocation has nJ: bet:
An honest one, or, in bis case at lt1:1.at, Tl.le Sa-vlo11r's la.wt "Tbe workman i.3 wor!~Y at h~
hire," baa been denied hiED.

He assnres me the.I if he had pre•iou,\y ,,..i:
certain e.rticles on-the subject ,. L•w ,i.no Go•
pel" es recently pabliah~d in t'le Ciu•
tian and Apo,tolic Time, from tbe pe:
Gf Bro. Longan, not a word would have bee:
hes.rd from him on the subject of "Le9alum.
If the views of these two men should be idet· .
tical, such a. "yoke" u tllis will draw• i,,
heavy lo::.d. Onr critics will have work ot
their hands. Bro. Anderson bas two ob;etl'
before him,-for these he Is wiiling, and mon
than willi*g, to labor: brea.d f,r his famil-',
and mee.n,i to get through the press bi, 111,111d
translatwnJof the New Testament. C•n thi~!
men be toµnd that will contribute fifty do!!~~
each to enable him to give hi• la.st tra,sl•ti,,
tJ the pnbtc? If so, I will most cbeerfnllr b<
one of the •
·
Gin. AciTl'Pau..oPOx. 1 , Balttmc,re Ooanty, .Mi.

-

A 1SIONIF1CANT FACT.

,
*3,

On pp.
114 of Prof. ReubelL s '' Tra::
for the '1'11'8J,'' Is the followinjl' quotation Jr,~ _
Bishop Bal,er's "Gulde Book'' on the IL' :
Discipline! (pp. llil, 152. •): " If a preat 111
holds and· disaemin&te.l doctrines cont:a,Y"
our Art.io1'8 of Religion. he m,y be su!penle<
by a comthlttee, and tried at tbe an,o•I "'
ference." 1
11 The Twenty-tlve Artie)eg of Religion 1'
oot elllhrap, all that Is Included in 'our prtl'
ent exiatlqg and eate.bliihed ata.nde.rds at d0\
\rl11e:· Jl/l~Y or the characteri,t!c doctrin11 .'·
our church are not e,-eu referred to dire-tit, ,i
Ultlaellrli4lea. Jlan;y of our leading article! o:
religion are upNllllled in a uegati1'e forDI, ond
iaffe apecilAl reference ii, the errors of tb• P•
pet eh~. Bishop Bvnet remarks, tllll
.tnoe , thll Ohnreh ot Rome owns all tbtl i
po1iCttt 1Ji,0111' ~ll8i ihere eollld be • 0 dll·
edalaai!on ma4e but b;y co.ademni~g the 11 :
tmponanl llddiLlou which they have brOlli I
IJlto a. O,lmst,iall zeli&lou in upreP
Tu DllcllpUll• dllll ll<lt expl'e881Y 116IAI "
are eur eat&blllhed IIRD@rdll of rellgion i !,al
-,e and;pua1 COIIMQl would probablf dit
!gaate .,, Wlll•1'• Sermon,, and bis Jfote~°'
"19 ~ ~ D l i ud Wataon's Theollli1111

•or:

Iaitt . , ,

.-al
Prof.-~t lheD .,.. : "For the pew ID
I lball OOll.ttmt m.yNlf ,rill. aa.lllilg atie9:I~a__

-- -~

Lay,bha down.-..yoa s.ee-be'• going
-'l'°'thepl~lanqofNod;.

.

. Ah i the~'& some One loyes the baby,
'Antl:l·thlnltit mut lie God.

n.
Bm I raise my 'Ebenezer,

J;lith~ bJ ~y help I COJDe;

An<i I 'hop<; by thy good pleasure,

.m,~s, i.ilii

wi"1 beaut,

.,,.11ve.11 ~ liim:11 sel'JIIC)lls :.

_:·:¥-.,•;Tbe

J,Mckuyer,

THE GAS CON~UMER'a &UIDl!l.; A~d.Sook
of butruQ\l~ll on: Ifie ·Proper. JilllDllfCem~t!and
Eol,momtoal,tlJle ol. Gae, wttb. 11· run- deac,,fptlo11
o! Gae-llletere, and directions for ascerlalD111g
· theconsu11>ptlon·li:r:1Deter. On Ventfiat10J1,,etc.
Bos~ ;_ Alez,ande~. Moote. iai'i. Clotii.._,t.oo.
}!~per, 7~ cents.
_
,

• 'f~e -~ a Jyge e.m.1,>llll\ ,d really .uaefnl in. ,~ljll&tlop, Pl· "11• Ji~lle volume.....ui,1, to buurt',
u carefuJJ:,- !>repe.red as_
be,.J!li.n)J'"a
dlrec•i·P~li~al yuue. -~ ~",~~!"·with
F,OfiL .b7 gaa•JlllDB!lllJen-•generau,!- and will be
PIOre eepecjAllf useful to those t.'bo have J_,et to
choeae the nieclfui !lPP!'l'&tllll. F Jr aal•
··
Robert Cliuke &; Oo., Oillcinne.tl,

m,i~,

· Maguines, Pamphlets, Etc.
'fa11 BcaooL LuoBAroJ<Y, a quar&erl:r, edited aud publilllied by Prof. Gust11v11B Hinrichs,
Ioire. Oity, fa; $1.00 a :,-ear.
This new jonrnal appears more especially la
advooaoy of tbe adeaces as a mean.& of iostructiou
our &obooli. The present 1111mber ia
niade up largely of ext:11Cl8 I.om i:,romi.nent
wr.itera 011 the lmporte.Dce of tbla cl!l38 of
etudies. Io its II Prattical Laboratory Notes"
are some instrucUve n&tes on tile use of optl•
cal lnatrumen•s; an~ in·,, Labor&tor1.Newe"
ls a record of ihe steps me.de 1!1.;!,ar,na collPgea aod schools in their Joie~·. \iepartments. More \horou1h teaohliig Ul the. scit ncea ls much needed; :and 1Je 'h(!pe the
&lwo! Laborawry wUl·hElp the c11,118t'; •

Dtatrl.0$ X.ettna;.
The dlstrlct oompoaed or Wyaftdolie, Je1felaoa.
an4 Leaveawon.h Oounties, qo1nonea .U C.be Chrtatian. Cllurch ill 1-Yeuworih Oity on Tbunllay
before the firth LOrd'e day iir, April, Come, breft>:;~: ::dt~~!ples, M
do not;wanl io awe •

in

PtRSONAL.
TR• ObloOhriail.an.SuDday School Aesoo!atioa has deue a,good &blog in appainting F. M.

Gnu,

of 41J,ianee1 q«,rreaponding Secretary.
Bis public llpirtt, . p~r11istence, 11,11d popular
ways, enable him to work up tbe dthlla of an
mterprlao aild iotereavtlia pubho In his work.
We a.re aura \hat this growing enterprile wlll
ban its claims urged by him lo. a wortby
I
mao.o.er. .
.

A. I. BoBlls, of Dea Moine, iowa, Is, at
this writing (AptU 14), holding a series of
meetln~a with tha Sixth street cbarch In this
city. . We a.re glad ta know· that he has a good
hearing and a growing ln\etrest, Bro, H. la a
man of growiog· l)OWer, ,and glvea his whole
heart to the eanae ~,Ohrlst.

_B._ -T• .boallllOa-,-aehhrougb om cit:,- a
fetr dajli \lace. '·We" regret t'Jat we were abaeDt. who -116 calleil at 1>ur ofBce. The letter
frout • Bro.

. Bii.BTeHJif\Vri.iun, of LezU1gion, Kr., VAJl
Bll&lltlU:, ef Blooml~gtou., ui., KlBltl'A"TaIOK,
of Pomerc17,.·0hlo1 illld J '. H. GABns, of Indl·

ana, ·have favored "111 with calls thie week.
'.Bro. Van Buaklrk·~rtil 801118 nine ad:clitiona
at a meeting .he recentl:,- bdd in lli.t~ille,
~sW;_PIOl~,a• lltate0 of t1-jBl~ln.,..__,
'.· ~1,;,..,1,_-11._ -Bro. , _......._ ..,.
"1- we arF le4__ .. to

K&,c;,~

bil~-~~=r~»~tri,l~

.tiq la S.E.lndianaD.iuriot.
B..

u.

"9'.4'U[JlBj

.

of Jbhill. Jfriitle,;J(illD.,

wuhea · Illa ftienda 10 addren iila at Oonaennlle, Ind., uai,"i.1 fmher '4~d.
'

B. E. O:al'Ja1, la- at BenlO!i;cotulllbla c..,
Pa. The viM:t _OU &he No'F8., S.coti~ ~aptlaC

Cotf.:siio.11..of. Fi1llh, :wbiah we commended a
few: 11um'!iei:s; llack, _can be.h"4 of him _at 25
outa P.erC!1.PT•:- ·

T. >])•.

·••~111 baa

n_slgned hit p1ace,ln the

slnli· •~;chtirc;b1 ·i~ \}lut:1, and,g~ te

Colwnbu;.Ohlo-,. w pl.au~ S-obaroh in.the capi•
ta! of, tbe,Slate. Bro./ G,.baa edeared hi.ip-·

Ohio Ohriatlan ]!Ii• lo:nary Society.
The 11e:r.t aunl•81'1W'Y or t _;~ Soo,1>17 ,rill be h&ldo
6' Dayion, beginnin,,( 2 •· •·•llhv!IBrd. Toe brelh
ren in Da1to11 oordlally invi'!" lbe mombero to be-

pra&Dt.

Ta~TB AlfllUAL R.iPOJC'l' of the Boa1d of

1olton t

1

lllonoa:rama r11,cl Choice Ititlaled

Tb.ls report 19, preaiin.ted in taltefnl at:,-le ;
and gives a g;aut:,iilg: uhlbil of" ~II doue
tb• past :,-ear. Thirty-fiv'e bnadffd patll.nb
tl!,.ve reoalnd-treatment; and the· number ree&hed iato the wards was larger than eve'? befgre. The elUlowmenl fnnd h111 '"n iu-

l!'a»el'.

1ur

- - 41 C11BBT,jB• - i08 W. &IJ! St., Oi.nciilllMI.
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In eaeb oongreptlon. The chur<h can name•""
stttule ii' he """ not atteo,d.
a. Allamiaal membett, lil'emembers, lire dire<>l-

tb~=,,:1,.

ors, or tbooe wbo m&:, -NCOme oQCh, are 60.tilled
to •••· lodlndual N1>reaentat1on, church ...,...
NIIM!Dtation
Dl •trlcJ. repreoen&atloD, will 0011>J>OS& t1te Di\1toD Oonenuoa.
We CODlldentlJ expee&a 1'11&• -nclance. 1 ' he leH local tb&D ever before. n will be ,,. - , .
re1pecte tb8 most intert1~ Oonven.tlon we 11aive
onr held. Tbe beat of •peakero aro prodded ro...
B. Kornn,
tbeoceaaion.
Clor, Seo. 0. 0. M. S.

,u tbe
or
In Bronaon Tp.,
Hnroo· (Jo., O.. by Bider B. E. Bair.or, Kr, Da1na Yoa•
IJUBOr to Mill LUCI J'OBD.
1
At the boute of the bride'a f&tbflt. la. Greenfteld Tp.,
Baron Co., o.• br Rider Baker, M.t,. G&o11.o RoRDA.1.1,
lo Ill•• Oll&aLOTTI: JolJID.
I

Ouraunr.1.u, Moaclaj April }7, 1871.

an,

Oongreaatonal Items.
,On Jlou-ia:,-, April 10, ~- Hale Introduced
an amnest:,- blll, which was p111aed 'I>:,- a vote of
DDIID,
134 to 48. It excludes only members of ConIn Cleveli111d, 0., April 1, llrri, of coneu11>ptlon
gress who withdrew to aid t~~.bell~ou; offiAJ,11ru, w,r. of l>r. Wm. Clar/t and dau~b1er or
cere of the arP1:,- e.nd nav:,- .trho aldt.d the re- ft'::r."°.!d i1~~b~'.11e,, o! w ymoulb, ., aged
1
bellloo, a.ad members of State Connntioua who
The deoe ..ed was a consiaf.tj,I member or the
,voted f~r and aigo.ed ordilllUl¢ell el 1ecesaioo, ChDJeo or CbriBI for abont 30 y~ar•, and depar1ed
The Bouse baa passed the Sena.le bill to pay in the full a11su.rance of hope. i .. a1eesed. are the

the prt.llmiaar:,- rl'port _of t~11Jfusue. Tile
Senate has passed J(r. Shet~~13 reaolutiotl81
illamictlng lhe Finance Committee to co1111der
during tbe reeen the beat s:,-stem of reduclllr
t.b8 tuea, 80 as io leave only enough to pa:,-'
tbe werklng expenMS. of the Oonrlim,11,t. A
bill paaaed both Houses nqu@s,g,,iQ;:qgreu to
asa,m!Jle 011 the 4th of llar6li. T~e~te
bu paued the Ku-Klu bill by ~'(o~-of 45 to
19~ · Tbe Houae bu paaaed an ,IU!ieHmant to
the dellclency bill, 1bing $2Q,OOO to 1h11 Oat.h.
oll!l, .Orphan As:,lnm, of Ch&rleeto11, S. 0 1 1~
co1111lderat1011 of aerricea rendered to sick and
woDDded Uoion soldiers, d11ring the bomb&rdrn.e•1 of th&t cit:,-.
·
Lea;islaii:ve :81,'eVilles,
.A.n adjourned aeaaloa of Ille lillnola Le&l.sl&tue law be bela.at Chicago. A party warfare
14,~ins on In the Bouae oftlle New York Legislature. llr. Inla,, a ml'lllber of WI Bouae,
baviog rea;gned, an eif.xt wae made io p11,1e·
aapecial election bill to &ll tbe vacucy ; this
llieailure btio.g def'e&ia4, t!M· RepnbllcaD P1em.bera baTII resolved'° oppoa iul-adjOWllmtDI
1111 a}I n ~ le"g,lalilt1oll II hatt. Tbe ·Dem.
~ti ill their_ iur11, ;.,f111e Ii> ,~lllllOt hulqa
till '11a Bepubl icana flMIODSldar. t)lelr reacilillfoD.

fe :!i)hl.o Beqate. ~ fl&884l4. ~9il,I. w oompel

PIIOGBt.llUIK.

'° ~11aer

111 btter.f, • 1iie';,..~:,~•u
Nt~erk 0.11~1,;!1114 ~illlclll'.bif·~,~,11'e:

Jr

~

•

John m. 8-&. c. Butle1.t; I. Cor. II, 14-l. JL.
Tha1er; L Oor. Ii. a-16-IL G, Wblt.e.
'' The CroM of Ohrlat11-T. B.. Knowlel i •• ~ neBa er the Lord"-&• .,.. • ow. j u 1aru1 ~n ,1ae
Wildemeea"-J. C. Cannon; "Tile Abbemy r,/1
:S.llglon"-J, L. Danie; "Ohriel lhe Lllhl or u.
World"-N. li, Bartletl; ".IAfe"-C. 0. 8mllb a
uReaoncWatian"--J'. B. K.Do•lu; .. Tbe B ~
Worlt: or lbe Cllureh''-D. 0. liaDHlman, " Walk.
with God"-H. J. Wbite.

•,

1111.u•.

=. :

"Tbe Oon>aa&lon or CDriat"-J. M, Monroe ;"-Obtlotlan B&hleo B&lqa-"-Wlllhm Beq •
0 • Wl!lklug bf F9llb"'-ll.
P. Jla,den; " Pa,aia
Worsb1p"-& .LGlnlllD; •'8aarl6oe"-B. W. Alie• ;

Ai die residence ofbh parea , bl ]fl. Si,,r11111,

~~~:

~;:., ~.;~!~1•1,4::,,.
Jolla ud,
Mt.up1a, "tied•
~

Qd 16 daye.

"Tbell:sa!Wlonofllhrla\''-J'.ell,m; .. ~
GJowtb,••....J. !Ill, Vaallora; "l'laJer l i l e e ~ Lialll Bopra, "Olnueb. DiaelpliJle"-S-_..

An!>lber dear one bu been
• "'WW/ on an&el
-,rl,ag,i; to r~Horever ID lo,i S.-riev'a. - • •
011r WIii FMIM!r ID ·Hea'fen
hla &11-abGmadlng

~-l'e

a

Robblu. .
.
Time l'M Bell'DIOll8, -,. " mbUl&ee, ....~ -

lo'f~ 'lljilr lit ~-&raoepialll tllla ouaehold
lo Ilia . ..,., -di•& bome "beJ ad Jbe 1mlllq Md
tll• waej,la&," Re 11M 1one -..,0,e to aitllff u

I

Lamph.ar; "BAl,.cloa, What 11 tl"-w. 1. -

suGaa.

ottbe Lamb.
~ I h--'
_...,_
I heard wllll 11>:, own ears lb~ e n -a _,,a1 Wo;uua
or the d;log u.int. LleC,,n, t..ini bearled C)lriollau
80d mourning friends, and ao Un lb•& Jon maJ'
die tile trlu11>phanl d<,atb of 1be MghteollJI. Loving
eons, hearken to the dying w~rds of 7oi, r now
blesaed_ mother, and a~rl•• io lbUow in lier loot•tepa, that JOU n;ay meel ller~,er more to part,
-' AU 18 well;'''' !'Ye arrived at me ;n Higher
blgber I ~hM I" Ab I tile
,e waa cbealed or
ite 11o_llin there, and •• death • • swallowed up IA
Tiolory ,'• "O !!nib, where ia lb,- alluc l O Gr&Je,
where Ii thy ,iotor,- f"
. W•. B. B.uTu,
W"""8TJLLS, o., .4.pril 12, lBn.i

--,

Sin, ifl .Naturet Ob&r1M1tar and •r•odeocy.,--.J_

Lillle; "'l'lle Ooadllloq or tile world &!I 1-1 and
WiLboul Hope"-A. B. 8tHD ; .. Tbe Bela&loll of
Old New Teat.men&"-L, .QooJey; "Tile
VtBlbleaod tbe I11'1111ible"-8. R. Sweetman.

•

'ima11ta. -ni-ao m1na1ea.
Tbe miunbilr• or am

.
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Faneral Sermou.,-S. E. tlbepard; •tQen~iu~
0 Tbe ReliaioGB
Preas"-F. H. Green; •• Provacted ll~&inga''-liL
Hoffitlt; "B ble Tblnp In Bible Luguage"-J. 1!L
Atwater.
11

of the Goapela"-B. A.. H1nedaJe;

uuited beraell, In company wti'b her llnaband, to

•·"-••1' be . •..
~ . ".di..a;,i/i,Mi
·'
-.·.'·''•,..;..,·ta
lllalue hal voted 111,~jtnjm

"The Y~nng Che B:opeorthe Ohllr<lb"-A. aul-a,a;.

&be Di••lplea of Obrist ill Chia pike, and continued
a deToted aud ferTent follower
Jean& Christ up
totbeumeofherdeoeue,
I
Her lasl bout• were ltled
longlnge lo go
IIDd ee~ J~111n, to meet him Wb m Obe had 10,ed
wilb u untiring clnotiou, ner lnoaebe had firal
tuled of.tile Jlre,glvi11g atrewl, clear u c171&a1,
tbat 11Mr1 nnceu1D&l1 from the~brone of God and

C

Lili•; ror-t• to iierP1lt tbti,.,~'-t!"!D?811f to
. aa,cJ.llelr ~ - ,B.T.~! ~- ~~ la
JeP,rdt4 81 &11 e ~ IO GOlllpeUlle:O. lt1•-».,.
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r.tion.

Beventeeuth Bemi-annaal Oo11Yention, at Warre.n.
Trumbull Co., O., Kay 91b, 1871.

At ber home In Wellavillo, o., i.\pril 10, 1871, Bis,
1e;, ~i,...., .l)ATJDOOB, •i•d 1i
and 'rt <laJB,
Sloter· llavld&on ,..,.. born iii. llhryla.nd, near
Hagersbwu, In Ille year 1793, Sile was a faithful
and aonelatenl me11>ber or tbe Kttbodlet Prole8""1t
Cbntcb from 1840 up to 18~, &i wlli<lb Ume ehe

,i,.J,orliMail, llilmtlwn 'Binl ;'&IJtdll Rall h_.rird.
Bod Company to ~ ~ I r - ~ en Slxtla Jolumle wae dear to onr
Sveil, 11$7~/)e ~afe-'11i• Shon

The Weate~ Beae"e Ohriatlan Allliooi-

llead. who die ID Ille Lord" I

_)[r. Sobenck hl!I aalar:,- as Vluister to El• gla.ud 1
· during hla detention ill th!& aountr:r 1!11 a member of the J •int High Coma_Liaio11. Tbe Holl!B
bu passed a reaoluUon prot,~fif.ir printing
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1•. Delegates from Dwric(J. Where Diatrlct • ventioDJI have Called to appotlll auch deleaateo, lbe
Dletricl Boarda should 611 lbe ,acanoy, It .,
earne81ly b•ped lhat Hwy l)lalrict will be repreaeuted.
2, All olllcen Uld members of District Boa,da
are mtit.laca t.o se•ta tu 'Ule OonT•n.tion. In eaeD,
onaniud Dlotri<lt there lo• 111ember or till• Boari>)

Our styles are a.lwaia the latelt,
andourworkguarantee,equal to a.n_y
11roduee4. S-end fGr
DOLLAR
BOX_ofin_itiELl.ed paper. Refer to B..
W. Carroll • Co-

I

paa••

AppUO&tlon baa beea m!Mle for rree rel'11'1l
J.o oooll .,. tbe railroad oom~:>nles are be..-d from,
aotlco will be g,ve11. lilemben of tbe Obr!etiaaObucb are entitled to oeaulin t.ala o~n,ectloll-

INVITAT~O.l!i S, VISIT•
WEDDING
Ill G <J.A.BDS.

Managers of tle WoHAll'a ·a;osPIT.tL of P.tuladelphla. Janumt, 1·871,
I ..

·George ,A,,mtjin, which we publish

oa uother psg41i ii-res, we tblok, a Just Juag.
ment·.ia·· bw,caee, :We would be glad 1f Bro.
Au1~11't. ~ l in his I bebalt cou.14 be at
011c;e r•ii~ tot
·

wj

T. L. Clt.TWatur) Cone,,pon<ling Sec'y_
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...~11-·1wo .~....... BO'IJND NOTES

- {BUh-.rS&J,le) •
f~li11g oil i . ~
. • "' '"P.r .-,.....·b;irmau
num\>,lri since 18!5: The Cll,U&ei! of ,thi
.. . . u
-~•- by ICEpre•
.Mico'Nling Wan o cial organ of 'the d
. . •• n.n!IN!cl Inornhia'tion, &te- wo, vi:ih deaths, auJf
....,-.liae'a -.pie-. (oae la -reeelp&o(ffoea...-.
ohange·of·J'41&tion-prinoipally. the'1atte
R. W. «iA.aBOLL &
h .'!
teen minieteruhav

their mlnwtry, $hib4

&

S1Doe·,1842,,J1~1·.
pav_eh&ve
~!"·,_._w,.1_
9in_ her,_o_hJU'O~e_·.Sj·.
went.y
two
oonneo
with the Oldt.Soboo

MEXEEl,Y & KUIBEULY,
M11nU~iLO.tnr-0 a ~uperior quality of Oh11rch,
Acadl'-niy, Fir11 ..i.h\,rm. F:tl•t,:..ry, Chhne 1 rower
Oloolr;- St't"ambosu, t...Jourt Heus~, FRrm aDd other
Bells, of pun• rnpp~r and ti11~ m•JUnU"d in the moHt
approver.I ma.ntieir, Rnd fully warrRnted.
Cat~oguaM ... eoL frt>13.

. .lfhe following extract is from & long
chapter "OU vital statiatios of clergymen,
prepared by Joseph F. Tuttle, President
-of· Wab1111h College. Tile 0&11isof-hi11 com.. pulationli; _2.4,42 names, oomprieElll an aggregate of 148,ll70 years; the number of
names to each 'denomination, the stretch
of time covered, and the average age, 11.B
follows·:
600 Tri11itarlan CGogrega.tionalists, from
.A. D. 1575 to .A. 1D. 1841-a,verage age
65'.8 'Je&r!S; 747. P~sbyterians, from 1683
oo 1869'-ayere,gA, $ 2 years; 231 Episco, palians, frotn'l685 .to 1845-average, 59.8
yem;. 268 ~il.ptirits from 1638 to 1840-

1837.

fo~oJ~r~o;
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8 c h o o J Fi , etc.,
me.d~ 01 Pure.Bell
Mf!t!:!.I, fully war ..
rsnted,
and
blOllUt~,t with our
Pt1.te1 t Tmprov~d

Rocnry Hanging~.

rJGfrlllu.-tt.ratR<l
Cntnlt,)z;ae
sent

5~-ly Ci!,Clnn•1ti

ltil•fl:Jilll
0!~.l!latabAal.!ed :rr'o,-., Jlell .:r,qundr;v,

r]"lR.<Jf • !S". Y..

A larg1;1: e.ssortment o1 C ur1~ti
~ :.\.~de-t~Y, ~ir~ ,Un.rm, e.nd otber Beu CO~IJ-.
s~a.ntJy 01;1.. n!lnd an.-i-made to or<!er. "1add o! g13n11me :Bf'-lhit-=:t.i.l (Co_rp9r and 'l'in.) Hung wi: 1th R.o ..
t.Hry Mounnr,;:~, the best and moat- durabt<3 ever
used. \V.t.~H.~.,Tl_'=l">!-1.,-\T'fBF.AiOTOBr.
~arg;) lllu·-.L:.i _,,,l 1'1~t,1',nme ~ent free UJJoo appl
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I I inbeanng.
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Wi,ie ~ Ol~~ pe:r Jialh>n. When the,ord~r lB r+1go£>d
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·OharactersifHoly Land.
b-d Persons· of .Baer Hi•tory. Beanlifnlly i).
lnstrated.
H. H. NATT & Cu,, Publishn•,
61•6m
Cinclllnati.
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SOMETHING NEW.

I

The Best Invention of the Age.

THE CHRISTIAN HYMN .AND TUNE

A Nasal .Douche and.an Inhaler in one instrument.
Oircular.lll, price lists, and alJ necessary inform.11..
tion ea.n be had by address mg (with return FUi.mp·1
J2.ly.
REV. T. P. CHILDS, Troy, Ohro.•

BOOK,
BY A, S. HAYDEN,
The llradea "' Haahe7 ·Deba&e.
Which is conoi<,lered one of tile best published slnce
th• Campbell & Rice Debate. It has newer Ideas

-Issues-s,nd Argumen~.

Buy Me and I'll Do You Good.

·

BOOT A.ND PLA:NT

Publishers of the
BY BRO. W • .B,:HENDRYX.
A work highly r.commended by our best Bible
Student• for tlnndsy Bohoole.
PRICE.

Cloth, Single Copy......... 45c Per.1:,••·.·.·.·.·. ~ ':!,
aper Oover
u
........... 200
"' vv
Sanday Schools mpplied wtlh e'rerythlng neoes•
sarr to carry en .the good work.

-

James Ms.ckn!ght on tho Eptstlee.
George Campbell 011 the· Four Gospel ••
Campbell t!t Rice's Debate.
And all othor i,taudard Works •. A run assortment

•:;,d11s!~i:y°~':."~t s;.~,&11f;h1,~~eti;,~ ~~.'jf.

~~.!~ire; Ri•o, Kaowles B,h&w'a Shining

st?i~~~~~'t,'\:.f~~i~:?oka in every variety of

i;d::~:~n;!r; 1re1.1o tU:!:'• or inquiry.
A. ARON & C.,.
42•Am.

N<>. 10 N. Penn Street,
Indianapolis, Ind •

John P. Morton ~. Co.,
Publish.en, Booksellers, ·

Butler's :New BohoolReadera. Fourbook!t.
Butler's Goodrich B.eadera. Six booka.
Butler's Engliiili- Grammars.
Butler's Oomnion $ohool Speaker.
Barbee's ·FintrPrinoiples ·ot Geolon,
· Kavanaua:h's Original Dialoiruea, Dramas,

Eto, ·
Bronson•a Elooution or Vocal Philosophy.
Towne'·a Series or Arithmetics, Mental
and Praotioal.
Tow11e"s Algebra.
Bonnell'& Man1111l of Prose Compoaitlon,
Eto.,Eto.

Otir schiio' pnblic•~o 8
all !h, •·
..__
. ''
a"' n ar~
. e wor..., 0
f39Uth€1rn: ~d Western A.~h~rs and are used ln
the -prinei~i,.t pn~lie ~ Prl)'ale schools
the
States ofltZ~UcKY, ~KN~. VIMIXIA~ GaoBGu

Q

A GENTS WANTED ro;a New, Fresh llooitl
SACRED HER©ES
AND MARTYRS.

-i,~~;.~J •••

.

BY J. T. ftEADLEY.
V,:ritten ill the li~ht oftbepateat Biblical researches,

:~~btl1~fa'
i!~tt:;~~nrr~lie~~f!tT~~~~~i:ig !:rli'~~ '.
Amagni&eent theme, in }h1ch the author's well•
11

known powers ~f graphic ascription aod impetut
one eloquence hav.e fou.n !nil play and lhegreates•
success of bis whole car&E'r.

011h~~n ~s~ :~:s!rTi1~~~1o::s~~!~sr3.i~~
8

8

meeting with great 111ttcc~ls. Address for full par•
t1culars, E. HANNA.FO.RD & CO. 1 Publishers of

ill'tiR~HSTiE~t~~~rN~~T1r·
AGENTS-WANTED
FOR THE HISTHRN Of

GHURC
· ·

l 7787.:EBT

GOD'S
.

By Prof. ENOCH

PO.ND, D.D.

,

Leading Life Company

FroDt,Adam to the presebt day. Light bu•ines,.

t~r0

g:.:~~

l, die1

Z(:1Jl.£:r1, M~c!tJiE~.

Send
1:w Race Street. Oincit1..Dat1, 0.

OF THE WEST,

WA~TED-AGENT87~0 sell

St. Louis Mutual Life Insuranoe Co

UFE INI UTAH,

513 Olive Bt., Bt. Loui3.
D. A. JANUARY ...... ,-............... President.
CHAS. H. PECK ............ _........... Vice.President.
WM. 'I. SELI!Y~----·•·S..,·relacy.
J. S. MILLER ......- ....... ,............. A/o!.~Iiitant &-(·retl-1')'
WM . .N. BENToN_,.,_ .......... &eneral Agent.
W. E.HARVEY-···----Actlllll'y.
ASSETTS JULY I, 1370.
65,IHl,,Irl l'l
Losses by death paJd since organil.1'tion ot·er

OR, THE MYSTERIEf3 OF MORMONISM,
By:):, H, 11,E.\DLE, Edi~tof theSoltLakeR•porte;-, being~ Expo'"!' of th ir Secret Rit...s. Ceremo-

ni.ea_&nd Crimes. with a f ll and auth • ntio history
of'.Potygamy and the Mor on S1-1et, from itA ori~in
to th~ present 1•me. Agedts are moPting wit~ un-

1,,'M~,(i('l.r

~fo~ktf°e_~~. :~=-~;·1r~_[!Ed:sp 200 sub~r1bers
·.Bend for circularo. A:1r•ese SATIONAL PUil
lJISfflNO CO,. Cin~lnnatll Ohio.
9,131

Total retnrn diVJ<lendR paid over

A GcEN TS WAlNTED FOR

A Strictly Mutual Oompan;r.
All Policiea Non-Forleitable.
Surplus distributed Annuall;r on Oontnb1ion Plan.
li!OH RA1·ES OF INTEREST WEST

THE Containing Fleetwood'• "LtreofChnst,"
.

LIG·HT

1;e:~l.:S•~d

"f:rn!'il!:~;:.T~•

i.;

Appeals largely to tho.Ile del::l1rmg &b1mra.nce, u ,
d.Vl!.O.t&Jle witb. us in the future of their pc,licief

:h'!:r!

reapeeti••

;JOUN1P, .IIOBTOS &·(l(),
toVJS~IJ, KT,

EDIDIIl8

Cincinnati, •).

·Rev.Wm. Pe&ree, District Agent, Manet~. 1.. l
L: R. Jsyne

,

l ;.

W. Ando rd, 1J

et

Amherl'!-t,

1J •

Url,a.oa, O.

lda,tLd@nf1L-~, 0
l-'omeroy, OWIW!biogwoCli,

"

H, M,":HICKOK, DtBLrict Ag•nt,

..,

• 19-i,,

.

.

A•nland, OhJO,

{!'.

:~*l.ti<>~t(~~•nsTk~.·.$10. :.
•·

II

A. Heath
>I.. C. Loomis
II
l>r. P. w. llill
Dr. J,A; Kirk'J>Rltick,"
s,,,. J'-lt. P0111181l · "

,_.

1

rat-01:1 be[ort:i Ul5Urmg Cls&

R. B. SLOAN, Asststa.nt ,;1,ai,, Agent.
OOL. OOLLIN FORD, .District A.gent for O:iD('1 nD •.-.1,,
Covinjlton and Newport, Office ll4 West t·oun., e;.

~

//;

p}a..D.ij dlld

FRANK REMIN~'fON, Sta,e .!.~ent,
47 Monumental Park (north •ide), c:evelo.nd, 0.

f"Vl..e :L.
~I l..t ,;n
~

our

wheis.

WABTED-AGENTS-"', 0 BELu
•

~"'"

tx,C,:JOll

Aasetls and Reserve Secure, and >.m,\• for
all conting,,nciea.
Preaent .annual Incom~
$3,000,000

rate• Church

17.

1

Being free from me-rcury and other poi~on:- 1~,~

, Plana_iq,d. !3~lfi.eotip11a fU;nlshed, and. B11petjn•
UB""-

kinds, Dvspeps1a. ~M.~dice, a.ad @the,r krn-

• dred complaints a.rising from a low eb1te of
the body or obstruction of ~ts rua :t ions.

can be taken at all times and under all cirrur:
stances withottt regard to diet or business, Pr,'.'I
2'1 <~eats a box.
Pr_t>p&red hy the GrR.foon M~dk-int> Company, S:
Lt>01ii1 1 1\lo. Bold by l>cuggists and Dt>11:IPrs II!
Medicine evcrvwhere.
26-lJ

•1

lendanqe wtien desired, at the.
atohlteetlrri,'a"epeula.lity. '

o:·L ·

~

"Liv.es oftba !postles, EvanPsiiste aud
Martyrs;" Doddrid_g••• "Ev'i'denoes of
Obrietisnjty ;" I u History of the Je'i'."'8 1 11
· . OF .
'~n~(?!rt';{,
1 ,HE
tables relating o even:t;s connected with
ALA.Bill.&, ¥,~S8~filPPI~1,oV1S~At TJa.Wi, A.&Kil'8A8,
· ·
a·ble B" toty
f
.
tt 0
MI880UBI, i.udfo O~r0BNIA and Viall T&ftitory. . WORLD 1i:'n grav::g•• tr~~n
f;:'r':[ng :
·cempl8te •1rreasury of uliristian KnC\wledge. W
Correapunnence SOllqlt;ed. Belldtorolroular& and ;: FLINT & co., No.'26 B. 7tll St., Ph1ladelpbi•, 5 cu.
f11ll caialogQea.
tom ,House Place, Oblc•fo, .md 176 W. 41.o St .
50 3mos
Oopies ofanyofour'Fen-Book118entto'Teachen!, 'tlinelm1at1.
·
i

er half the

Numbness of the Han•:send freet, Dullues~. ~

OBGA:NlZED 1868,

1118 lllalD 8tree&, LOITDVILLE, BT,

·for exsmin11,t1on on reoeipt
pl'Jces.

Z

~

~ t~t:,ti~n~~,;~}1at:]:~{(ty,~f:eefs ~f~1i ~

4-13:t

Al.'fD STATIOBE~.

By clean.slog th~ blood ~nd srtiH:.~in~ tr,e

~ Ch1llnAss, Rheamati:-=m, Neiural2ia 1 Lo.-is

P

heep consnnily en hand

00

~ ~ii~~.a~~~;cp~~1: 8 cu~~g~n;0 c~rn~l~1~~ ~
P: ;e~hh !t~~~dH~~~h~~Plj!e1n1~h! S1~~~ ~

A.nal7tlc and ll7a.thetle Bible Leaon•,

t<Hm

AROHITEOTS,
,, s. Ji!. Oou1111,Fova,a AIO> OEl<TIU.L AYlllroJI.

Bll:V. J, .ATKIXS, Olen,J&a~, Tonn •.

.

T=PEOIA,~d~e~~e FOR FlRST INTltODUO- .'

.

,Cl;

ELD. SAll'E°fi~l~~~~,.:~
BEV, WM. OO'll'EN, Bnrtlett, '1'..,;n .

. The Patria,ch_a, Pronho , Poe_t", Apoetlea, Princel,
Wome,., Warrion, Jud e:e,. Kmes~ .aud otner cela.-

STAND.ARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

:O!~r;1oo~~•~d~f9tl
, . •
3i 11:J::;•~~l\~ei,~~i:i,e";~lii'f~no~lr~:~~t~n: fl:j~
90
: too..........................:... ST . pl_8Rlslinl snd deoiroble p!Me, Abd what IB more 1t
411 ' ·•• ,
80 1-·u
90 ............... , ........... 303 wilt pay a b~Lter percenta~P on tts· col"t Lb.an c_an ha
'10 , u
80.,.,rn,;...............:~.:.'MZ realii5l'fl from r, ouey at}fitere"t, so thll~J'o~ f'eally
"
u

,

J,;SES&CO.,'rroy,.,~,i.

C&'LIODt:.

,o

ELD. DAVID WA LX, Memphis, Teno.
li:LD. D1.B. TYL ERLTerre Uauto, Ind.
ELD. JsO. R. HUL,;TT, Elnlnence Ky
·
ELD. C. O. BARTHOLOIIEW L&fu'.;, Illd,
ELD. J. 0. PARSONS.Cb...-lcsloo, Ill,.'
ELD. TIIOHAS Mt•NNELL, Clnelunatl Ohio

40--ly

The Ll'fl111r OraeJe11, er O.e Jfew T--eni.
BY ALEXANDER Cl.AMPBELL.

V ANDUZEN& 'J'JFT.

11

60

fOIIOWllll( hoOkB:

free

I02&l14E.2n<1st.

ree la.rgest Con(erences belong.MEN:Z.ELYb' BELLS.
e ~ethodist E_p~copal Church in
(Estaolioned rn 1326.)
ed Sr.ates are ~ fo1lows : :;_; ew
ELL·) C,a r·hurcl•.es, 4-cade
th 267 ~lID&ters \jl11d 42,109 com•
r.11~ ... F-~ rnriea, etc. 11 of
\\ lucti 01· •r" f1 ,\'U been made at
tS:; Pittsburg, 2$6 ministers a11d
thi"" t'..,L1'l!, •½ill!l--\nL than nt affthe
mmau~~ta; :E1rie CoBference,
~~~bi!~~J~rtt~Ns
iswrll anj· ll3,l 15i1oommunicanui,
• Ao illustrated catalogue sent free
tot&l lllt):Dbers~ip for the three
upon i,p~Ucatioo to E. A.&. G. R.
;ces of l~.ll50.-$ix years ago the
MENEELY, W~sl Troy, N. Y.
2,-1 vr.
,y Conf~nce d.Jd,l. not. nun;_b~r
!;3,500 member$:: .~ow ·it num•
; l, TheJ_DemW11liip of Indiana
Bells.
tq 113,0\JO, near!~ twice BB large:
STEEL COMPOSf'flON.
For Ohnttthe8, Schoole, Etc.
9tll.er ~llllqmina.1-ions together. a;yerag_e_,_.. 64,J ye!ll'B;l 208:Methodia_· ta,tl_rpm
'B!...Hrn;R, J\ORTON & co.
ferences,are reporwd 1111 lollows: 116~Jo 1&46~v~e, 5,5.1 years ; 6,7 ·Re.
Manu,frs, Cin. O.
fQ!"11!1!d.:P,4tc,li,, f,Q[ll. 1642 to 1842-,-aver,
These eelehra1ed BeUs(aot
'BAJ.flilib 001fFilllllllCI.
age,. ~.Ry~ t 1,66 .U uitariai:ie, fr9m 1717
Caflt-ir0n or •• AmalgRm .ri·
Vhl in purity e.nd volullle ·of
to 184Q-:-avers,ge, 63 ye!U'9; 31 Asspoie.tea,
tone tbo.ae of copper and tin 1
.,fr.omJ:7fii;to:la4&.-avera.get,57 years; 43
are ·more duratilP, and c0st
oot, oue !bird•• much.
~iated Bef~d, from 1754 to 1831~en4 for Descl'iptive Cir.average-, 6(},yeare; ,22 Reformed Pr.esbycular.
ll•ly.e,o.w
te-.:iAns, from.17-93• ·to, 1835-average, 61.3
ye&l'B •. ' Tbe;averageof all-is a lit.tie over
A. PA.B.l.Dll!IE FOK S..l.LE~
lru:reau, sixty-one years, supposed to be greater
.
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781 ·th&n-•that" of·,a,n:, other· profession, The
•ren,acreo•of"lenrt .w1th, gooJ. bmla1ng• ;vtbr~e
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AGENTS WANrEo ioB REMARKABLE

A. 41-on & Co.,

BELL. FOUNDRY.

The Congre§_ati~l Quarterly, Januar
l!Utnber; gives.fuJl!etatisties of the denom
ination, in the Ulnited States, of whio
the following are the •totals : Churo
m~mb,ll~P~ll, .$,P6,~18-:-gain ov~r 1869
6,156; ministers, 2,170-gain. 30; attend
alice at SLioday Schools, 361,465-gain
4,963; cl;t.~c.:hes, 3,121-'-gain, 78. Th
Plymouth Church, Brookly11,.ahciws th
larg~t" membership (1,966), and: the
_larg~ ,Sllllday School {2, OU)'. pr the
,chilicbe!I .~ported, 6(H are without; pas
· 'tors : 19l'Jaore are_ $Upplied b,v- ,tfoen•
tiates, Preabyteriane, Baptiats, etc. ·Of the
t.otal·olergy; ·928' bti.ve no ,pastoral o barges,
while l71.are serving two churches each.
T.here.JUeo ..~iLAxnerican .GQ.Qgregatio11al
missionaries in all fields. In the British
(Ameri04'D) pr6vincee' there are 104 Con.
·itreg&tioil't.), cl;i*o)le_s, gg·-ministen, and
5,885 communi&nts.
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AddrPas

MENEELY&. KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.
9.ty, A.

Rill Wlill' T)l]SE G:ml.EEN Hm 'ID SAY.
Christ\

D,log Peraonally ~cq,,•fnled with Dr. 8. fa .ll
holJeiug a m&muef' o( tho Church or
~tt_r,
Yisiti,ng his Ilnfirmnry 110Ung Lis f.r:unen~ ~ _lr,
and auccess .lh the healing a.tt: 1 we hen.1·tiJr e :tkr,
ao<f: rec~meJld him
llie brotherhood arid, o.i,u~~
i;,,ni!rally1 be!levingblm to bejllil Y>"h.C he cl~'

or

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

u;,-le) Hid

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N. Y.

,-,-

··ageslMI .~• -.·~·

·_,\

General· Agents for the State, o! Indiana for the

Presbytfl1'ians;' i.'n • four-liavA joined th
United-Presbyter 1111 Nort.h."-Rev. Dr
San~ers, . of Ph' adelphia, bas give
land. and build. ge · valued at $100,
000, 1!,00Ve oertaiq inoumbra11oes; for th
p1ll'pi>E83 of a. ho.pital, to be under th
direotic,n of the Presbyterian Chntch~ B
the terms -of , the,.gift it i11 expressly pro
•v:ided that :110.ne ·shall be excluded trp
the benefi,ta 0£ .this institution by rea&o
"ot creed ~d color."
1. -

1r

,,; ...

..

A!'iL THE FCJ:BLIC.ATIONS

CO.,
J::abllJlhen "New Clhrllltlaa Pulm~t."
117 w . .,._ .-..,.
.
ClaebmaU, 0.

diaj.;; l>i,¢~,&.~El IIJUDe ~od t~~ilt)'.-11i

M;eth?dist

t.s,>

811.00
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OR, ·ADV~CE
BOT SEXES-a plain, decorogs
andttborongllly 1oienti • ireatise 1 from ·the b.teat
by all otfr p/1.jlei'!, and m_an_ f'of tbe beat Jmtgea of a ~gli.s~. German and rench wcrks,
eovering a
lx>J>k. of.the lti»d1 m&J ilDlll-"be consJcfelJII([ Ii elallilard dttllettlt 701 all lmportai\1 field or advice to Maiden,
1'ork. It is_ a bpok of -o.ver_ four, hunli_red pasea,· WJ!- ,. ],fothe1, Husbanjl and Son. ·It is ohsate
~g~oi:JKJf;.n:i,d
of bool:.pape1\&1111 throughout, teaching ptiQciples of purity, moral
1
physical ; eleme11•
lndlViduai. soolal and
!'nee, (f!o•t•ge p~epaidJ, · • ··· : ' • , Ji 60 and
KAB.I?U welfare, and 1~coocbd in language tha
A.ddreBII,
.
, . .J. 8. SWEENEY,
. ll'lll 1101 cf'end the mo fll!tidious. delicacy. No
8-3m
No_- 62; 24th ~t., Ohl03119,. ill '"matl or woman ollll affo to be without thia hook.
!'or ruu description wi
term• !ID<! !able of -con'
A.ARON,
ifi0.PED1GU· tents, address, NATI~ AL PUBLISHING 00., 178
Ehn 811:eet, Oi1101nnat1. I
5S-Smos
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thee; Ob U&oa who~ WOU'J' 91 1f4,,
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~l!tfrical ife' of
Afan a Woman,

•'8· mcldeni ph..,jeo· bl,.. tieen before·t110' peopleifor
eome ti.!11~, aiid, ba•iog ,~n hiahlJ. COlnll)<\IJded

1

.
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B. •MAN:l!'ORD-AIID' J. '8; BWlmNEY;

eot!'~:i~~W&i::-..:t:~::iae-r::::.1;w'.:h~0!1=:}
I.a, ,.,. ~; .. . .
.
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,
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NEBRASKA.
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B· If. DJ. V~NPDBT,
• ; 1 ~ ~ata!,jl ~!ent,, 1

Bebraska City, lli'ebraska •
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o sell our new Ul nstn,.
.... ·,,-1

,.;v~cu,.41
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,p_,., llJrlmproyed ·Landa a.nd CitJ Proptrll
~AD:d ~ O"Qeomaliuiol!1 Tues pa.it.I for no11
,Be&ldenle.--ud all ~Iles> iJI Sont.hern ;\et,ra&&•
~ Ill).• (1811eEai 1-d 4enc1 t:u-eacted .,,.
PJPIQPtneea-aa<l lidelit.J.,
~ ·Kolli!y ·1ean14 out,·· for Jong or ahol1 time1 OJ.
good'Befll :e.tale fleCllTltY,
.· SJ)eliial att®ton gi~en IO Ule purchAso of Ion< I>
tar1&·bodlll8, a,id the aettletllellt o! COloD.Ie8,
"Wor!nation ftir!!ished gratis to a.ny person
Ing 1and, or wi_•hmiJ: to make 1n,esm1en111 '" ~•
b?ukli.
Addr..s
B. M. DAVENPORT,
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OTOE CO., .NEBJ!Abl>l•
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Ca,D11u1,.e IM> la_fl.60 per month withonr
·~.~~ -"f1nqa&c:BJlOlllOIL
, . . • -1111 P..- (by mail) F--. Meire••
Go-PUJ>'ai E»Nu ISo<,& • Ma lions,
·-lHlll>f
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Among t
few plaoes of summer resort i
.
_ ..
. ._
. or
healtli and recr~11ot1on where pa-.ents ma7 take
their obi! n · and ·enjoy·tbe prlvil•ge,, luxuries,
and comfor
or -their own homes, le B<illevue
· Water Clue, under tile i!llIDedill,te admiuiscratlon
· or Dr, o .. W Peck-sol\>' proprieror.
· Here is p feat fmmllDily from all ·tliafoan offend
-the taete of he moet.refined~and )>tj>tectlen from
all tho,o s ailed fulilonable· amnll<!ment• that
exert an un appy influence over the lnoral sensibilltie• of t • vi•1tor ;'·while ftlll play and entire

Ia.u.o L.

our aide.

freedom ar aceorded to all those recreations that
inipart v!g~ of. body and rnilld, and give beolth
and ll!astio1t -to butb:
.. T_be folio iµg from ~he Rwhmorul Telegram ,v,U be
s,t10facwry 1nformat1on w one contemplating an
ei,:cur11ou Ii le Lhe country.for health or pleaoure :
Loet fa.11 r. O. w. Peck, In partnership with an-

WBU.TLY •.

hosnatn, Aprils,
Iowa.
Oiir eollege a.o.d Chlll'\lh ~ in a prosperous
condition •. Presideiit B~ner is laboring hard
io endow-the Bible chair,
S.utOBL

-:

,

-':_.,

';.

ts-rt':'t

For-:Rheumadt1n1, Goat-, GraTIBl, Pal•
pltathm o~ th" Heart, I'!aln In &h0
!tide, Baell n.ull Loin,., they should Ue eontinuo~•lr ~ken, as required 1_to change the diseased
'l},.O')_o;: the. zy~!CIJl. "'tll_such ohnng_e those

,.-f"'
';i.,_"
,.. , ...
•.;~T~~· C{JR:~ ; 'i!

, •

·•

.,,,.;

, ; ",.For .fiqlsl!,-~d l\lag_an~workman~ ip,"" ,rel) •w-power, el&stlcil or
•
ton~~11t stand• un.nvale!1,?'•-{Jt's:i: LtBER CBB1sTIAK, N. Y., Deo.13, 1869. Y toucta. and sweetness of
·~ ldr1ts "t'!P~~ior ·tual1t1es ur tone, ii excell111oe of -,.orkmansh1p, and the beauty or Its f!ni h
~ ~ p u1ite!n~io.~ge1v PPf:1/~•!,-[Ta CB&lBTIAN UNION, N. Y., tfflpt. H, 1870.
B an
.,;-herever ii is bow,-(T:ez s,~b1.!;ciWC::o~&tk6~
ciao• piano, and Is deeenedl1r.~n1~

they e-honlll be ta.ken it: lnrgc n,nd fl-equent doses
. to µroduco Uw ctrec;t oi u. drastic purge.
For 1!11~p1n'<' ..lo1,1, a lnr(':c doso •hould be
n_, ns 1,· produc,ea the. desired c.O:ect by aym1
1 '".A/
i,. n;.,,,.,, Pill" take 'one or two Pills to
· ~omotc di·•cst!on an'd· reUere the stomach.
~, occas'i'onn_l dose stimµlntes t~q s~m&tJh and
qo1\ els, res;ores \he np~t1~ a)ld mvig:o.rate~ the
1
~~•:,i::ou! ~~ te:;.e~t :xls~:"'gi::~~owt':,'i:
tolernbly wen, 01€::n finds that a. dose of these
Pills ~akca !um 11.'•I <)ecid~Uy better, fr~m their
renyvntrng ollcct on the digestive

~f

nlft••

/:EPA.RED BY

Rlllr•1·

Dr. J, 0, AYE & oo., Praotital Chemists1
LOW
E L, NASS., U, 8, A,
j'

AtL DRlJGGISTS EVERYWBJ;RE.

:d°rt~d~ ju~n~ 1h:~~~gyoqrst!~'/v~~~

1

Bu.011,

furn1t bed, &Ild_ the vreparations lor

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

k8J!r~:i'.1i,, !.!:~~1.i~~2:":'fn~i1!:Yt~t~:! ~~:'i;:
~~rt~ °F~~: tn~r~::i:nr;!~: s:~::? d~?v~:r!~et
promenade wind to the building lt•e!C. On th&

Jlliasouri.

HAIR

It is of'Inestlmable Yolue to

In North4test '.ll[biabqri we' are succeeding toregronnd re beautifnl evergreens, beds 'Of. flowers, .and • pentlne walks ; to the east a grodual
.well. Many are t)lruiug, to t~e Lord. We slop_e cul lnatang in a be!,t1tirul arbor; to the
~ve a grand field ~d It ni ripe for the elekle. westaud r r" ~l•ta-<>f beaut7, erobractn\!bird:s1
0

thl:I Farmer

in examining 1nsecte· which prey upon }1s crop,
The power ote.160 microseopei l\nd ao; aimple in
its construction ;bat any chtld can u,ei It uuders~ndingly, and with appreciation.
1
A Beautiful Present, EJegw1t, Instructiive, Amus~
01
1~~ worth hae
te,t11leo. to bv thousands of Scientific m~ Farmers, School Teachers, Students, Pn,sim$n.s 1 Hes.da
of Famlliee, and other•.
i

RENEWER.

Every yeJr increases the popularity
of this vruiable _Hair• Preparation;
been
which is duito merit alone. We can lnf>;~~~~b'!f j,a!;YSfxtlOt':~
•
<'~,
·,
;' ; ,· ,!
WJ, 0,. Ro&II~. ,: ·
IS
assure our Id patrons that it is kept
&rt. hJ&l\~mbe..,enMart,we h, 2yle.a.1'B .,.
·i': _ .t.ed in th',,e ilry
and reception
r<>oma,
,pacloq~
nig psrlor
apart ente
a. pleaPant
d1n1ng
room,•IB•p•
hath
91008 1008
0
fully up to i, s high standard; and it
1
rooms exp 881,Jy arranged for the convenience ot
State of Missouri, during vhio tbne. I_ have Water
pa•ients, 8 erythin~ con,pires to make Bell.vne
is the only reliable and pe1fected prep- PRICE $3.00--Sent by mall, post pe.id,
Car e.Uroctlve. An orchard 1urn1sbin~ a
Every lns~rumenti9_n~ly bilxed, And bhnd,omf'ly
aration for rastoring GRAY OR FADED lal?elAd
l~bored \u the· UollP,l q{ .Qhrl It i have been: plet tllul 8 pply of fruit is aleo among the matewith• f'oll direcuon.s for use. ffhousand::,
•
ru'1 attr&P-t one. 'l'he location " ,uch thnt at all
have been sent by ma.1l.
HAIR
to
it,s
youthful
color,
making
it
1
faithfully .sowing the seed. of the Kingdom, limes am st 1nvi11&ratrng breeze can be enjo 1ed
Address,
W. J. LINESS & CO.,
1213 lreariiorn 8~., Chicago.
which ktis, in maii.v illBt~lices~ produced the even In th moat _suHryweather of July or Augusi'.. soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
.,
..,
T_here a.re no m1asmatlc grounde wit.hi~ a great
by
its
use,
becomes
white
and
clean
.
11111der blade_ cf ~hteou,sness, ud bids fair to d1alance•. '!'.he numero_u. ~erandns WIii prove
FREE! FREE
1
It.removes all eruptions and d:tndrufi;
.. ripen into immortalit7.
~e1r!~~y'!; {~~~~/e°n!f1; i:6~:J ':R!!: b~i\(:er d~~:
"'l'H_E ~HOROSCOPE," a Monthly Jo)lrnnl of 1nan~,¥ its tonic _properties,y_rev_ents fonnat1on
I have,· in-tl.e lu~four or livr' mouths, b_een,· ,not
torand hi•e,ttmaolela:lv. While, perhap•, it can
for
the
people-the ~yst.eriet of Nature
be can d a pl1:asure resort-yet in faet it ia or
the h ll' from falling· out, as 1t stunu- explained-:-interestmj( informal,loD on the wonders
iastramental ln the serviee o the Lord ill will be su h.
Oreation-stories, sketches, &<:-. ,,,_.rm111; lt.00
Iates p.d nourishes the hair-glands. of
per year. This journal will be sen. Fil.EE for one
bringing 130 souls_ humbly ro t~dr Lord. Six- -,--,--+------------By its use, the hnir grows thicker and
6
ty-two of the number heard,! believed aad THE GR AT AMERICAN CONSUMPTIVE
f~:'r!::i~
M~r~!c~~il{~:e:t
stronger. In baldness, it restores the post-paid.)
.
'
were baptiz,d;. oil'e was fr.om tte Dunkards, a
REMEDY,
For
eamrl-FI'
aopy,
and
our
muetrate-d
capillary glands· to their normal vigor, and deser1t.lve circulars, andbeautifully!
eight pages of testi-·
few from the U oited· Brethren, few from tile
ancl will create a new growth, except
~o Orsig Mic;~c.f_PtlNE~i tioc~nts ror
Bapti,;tE 1 and· a few from the Methodists. I
DB. WJI. 11..1.LL'S
in extreme old age. It is the most Optlc1ane, and Bole Proprletoro of Crni,r and Novelty.Micro&cope. CH!CAGU. ILL.
ha.veb.a.ptizodsoille u_'nitedBrett.·t reDalldMeth- Bals m ,tdr the Lungs,· economical !Lu& DRESSING ever used,
AGENTS and DEALEM ,this Microsqope ••Us in
odists who were past sixty ye ~s of age, and
as it requires fewer applications, and ever1
famtJ1 on ita merits, wben e;i;hib~d.' Large
have been thirty years and · ore professing
,._V,I, ".l ~-~B~CUREFOR
gives the' hair a splendid, glossy ap- Profits. Send for tetms.
·
8-6ml! .
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
.. Christianity. I am now prelr.cbing to three
!
1
congregations ~hat have arisen within the la.st <OC>UGH iCPLDS,,#~01/~,f
Assayer of l\fassachusetts, says, ' The HOCKING VALLEY MANUFAOTl!IRINGOO
eighteen montllf!.
" 4•~ OOPING,COUG,H,
.,.
constituents are pure, and carefully
Wanrooms: 15 & 17 West Bifth St.,
selected for exce}lent quality; and I
No doubt ipaoy of my for~r assoei,ires in
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA{·
near Galt Honse, Cinoinne.~, o.
consi,der it the BEST PREPAEATION
the Lord, at 4ntloeh and .at fther places in
SPITTING OF BµJOD,
EABNSHA W ~ DE..lBTH,
for
its
intended
pw-poses."
NIP:HT &_WEATS,
au; and Indian!!,, will see th!s communication and at
lllanufi&etnren, Wholewale aaJ Retail

~t!
b'::ttd~ g ~:~\t1t. -':.ti':i~~t1f',.,l~;ted ht~rltt'~
purpo,e fo which U now deelgned. Large and
1

LADY

AGENTS

We;want Smart and_EnergeLlc .uents · to Intro-

duce .our popular IUld Justly celebr&1ed· IHet11lon1 1

lD every Village, town and Cit1 in the World.

· Indispenaable to Everv Household ;

n power equal to other m1croscopes or ~IIILY times
its co•t. keyeats countlaes little worlds a.II aronn_d
ue, teeming with life, which ro the nake eyemnst
torever r~main a &ealed book-as Eels i VinPgar,
Auimald 1n Water, OheeRe Mites, So~ and Itch
!neeote, Milk Gtobale•, Claw• and
t Insects
Hundred• or eye• in a aiagle eye of a Hy Dnet of ~
butterl!y'•'•mJIII to be perfectlv forme feather•
the much talked of Trickina Bpiralie or p(nrk worm'
~!~!.~'::'e.flret discover&d in Americiij with thi~
It is of infinite value to professio11,lt men, to
~hera. and to RtUdF<nta, but nowhere is~t of great•
er vaJue than on the fam.:!fi table, within Ithe reach
1
:,~~~~
lugs. It will ebow yon adult<>ratlons ~unolelll!li•
&:~s of va1io11& kinds in food, as sagar, bf&ad, meal,.

~~~~t.~ntl

ff

J

TEN THOUSA:ND TI.M:E.S

iJ!.1!fv':fe'~!:1,t8~~~:.i~;C~~~!
=-:/!1In":
h~, {:::~~=: bi~ia!:tI!'~~~ g!~o~~~~
18 beau_tifyi g t.he_grQUDd~, \he b.ouee, is being ren-

Osu.Loo ._, Apnl 3, .

lliDE BA.SY.

,;

=~:PPS:ROwti°!°i~ru~~J.~~!!:n~lni~~ fu~~ie:~ w'::=
amusement, and nel'er losillg it~ i1deraaf. It. ma.g-

~te:,:i:,~e
ovated an

;e,5 EVERY 'WEEK

CRAIG

~-~.!~.~-~-~~

p... mts_c\!B!rppe.w.
( ;
r •Dro11•r ittd Drop•lcal Sw·elllnga,

FOR BALE BY

THE .GELEBB.&.TE~

ff

Th"f are bf.,.blyapprovea of, endon.ed and adopted
~~TP:iv'lm~i!-;".1lidtf?!~~· and a:re now a

EVERY FAMILY WILL PURCHASE ONE
~;.::!:t0f/!G1¼'.!N~E,elbing that their merits are

Druggists, :Milliners, Dressmakers,
and •ll who keep FANCY STORES, will flod our
•xcellent artiol"• SELL VERY RA'l'IDLY giYe,

perfect satisfaction and netting

'

SMALL FORTUNES
lo &ll Deale,. ai:d Agents.

COUNTY RIGHTS FREE
to all who de•ira engaging in an Jfonerable 1 Refl-pectable an,1 Profitable Business 1 at the aame time
dmng good ta thRir ~ompR.D.i~nH ln life. Sam~le

tt~·WHhtEtt[E~lRttfITl.t lrd~~~~~-.

t,E."D

VICTORIA MAl'i1:'FACTURING CO.,
7-6111.
17 Park Place, New,·Yorlr.

NOW IS THE TIME
A"~ t:,Tr.hH! tli~irattentlon to burnio:sz
WAL IN CvOKlNG 8 l'OVES, &nd nothinl! ls oo
dFs1rabl"" to A nf<at 111.nrl tid,· bou~iPke-f"lper $SR. ~tove
th,t, w,tb EXCELl,ENr RAKING QVALl'flE~ io
th• CLEA'NE~T. MOST JJUl.l.AJ;LE Rn<l GEl(f;R,.
ALLY CONY ENIENT. A• •v1dence that our
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onte i:ecognize the writer; and I would eay to
them, Buckle on ibe whole ar111or of UOd, aod
fight thll good fight of faith,. a d Jet us do service for Olll' Lord aiid Master; waitiDg for the
glorious appearing of o!lr_ Savl r, wbo will .re-
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In January, Bro. G.utou, of owa, conducted
series of meetiilga here~ wh1cb revived the

brethren, added 'some new lsoull, 1LDd the
greatest re$11lt wai!, lib being ~n¥6&ed oe onr
shepherd for the eDBning year., He is an able
man in expounding the word of God, and 'We
have faith to believe be wiU do mnch to build
•u.p the i!a118e In.
place. May tbe Lord
bless btm, and all who serve .ill His holf tem-

this
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Co,rsnm TIO>< ,ij Cv,IIA,BLJI. The \:.Jct!m Ibis fata
disease" onld give tnis B ifiRI before ii is too late.
If yo~ ha e · a c:uugh. especially on rising JD the
tnormng, hortne&~ of brea.tlh on a&aending a fliJCht
of stain, l~din~ of I.be lunge, night sweats, wasting of fl.es , 1ose no time in commencing the u~e of
this rem ~ Tl;te medic.al profession have been
forced to
DQWI.llllge Its virluee; aQd many"ph7li1clans lll aH p. ts ·of,.t_he cou_ntry have availed them•
~•v•s of
·gr!!Bl v1r~ues m .the tre•tment of l,,ung
diseases. It can be given to children with perf•ct

~J~i·e.
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BE.CEh'"'l'
~ I i i > bv. a

persis1ent o0"DGB, from
caned, no pther remed, ever offered to
will afford aucb apeeily relief. Those
Mer,:Bao11mµri, l!Dd AST,tllU, will find it
ute. ..BllY· 0911, thlft- oacces•ful remedy.
·~· J,?l~~~!iB,lllLY~,beennnred by It,_

; li:;e · Jl'tfi\' 1t11'ii ·_s~v•,f 'lij- lta bae.
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Agricultural Implements and Mjlchlnery,

Bucking-ham's Dye

, FEBTILIZJl:BB, BEEDS, ~TO.
Bole AgeBts In Cincinnati for thei Celebrated

FOR THE WHISKERS,
Buck~ye - Re11,per and Mowel', Colllos, Oa.st-8t-Pti,l
As our Renewer in man{ cases re- Plow, Sinclair Cutting Box, Union Churn, TiffiD.
Ra.ke, and other Sta.ndard M!l.Chl:nery.
quires too long a time, and too much Horse
P. 8. We call spec isl attention io o~r atock or
•-~m.
ca.re, to restore gmy or faded Whisk- Seed Oats.
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; which will quickly and o.,.p GEORGE llcGBEGOB, A
elfectu:i.lly accomplish this result. It ,if"t LOCESIIITB AND BIILL-BAN~BB,
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash oft: 176 B.ace, Street, bet. Fo~~ & Fifth,
~ u r e Selr-l,oltiq Wlndow-1-b fLoek.
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
CINCINNATI, 0.
/ 2:l lv,
Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASBlJA. N.JL
14-lT e ow

I '

B. ll(Jl(JBEA.DY & (10.,
Wbol...ale A.sento, UnelnnaU,
1

~r:taii>tn.td.~f.!'.: ~.i!;:, The (}reat Lung Remedy

!:~ ~r.i~ ~:'ir'!;::.eui~,!~ii:~L~: ;;1..~s~";.ut:~
:'!li~~ ~Jt';,tif~gq~~lie~!J:~~dtb': e"ir!7t
4 !1!::s-::,;a.1~c:,::. ~~t,':: :.t:1ii?.l"i!
:;c:"0:
Ti&lt Mr "8dB, We thlllk It
rem~rkab]e

are what is required, we have only to l!tate thst

23,859
have bePn er:-JA in tl-P- W'e~tcrnand Southern Str,.te!,

Awarded the First Premium,

THE LARGE SILVER MEDAL.
at the Cinciime.ti Exposition of 18T0.
W,!. RElilOR & CO,,
13 ~3m09
Ciocinnat1 1 O.
Mini•!••• sud ring
ero will fiad these

partiaululy &dapt·
ed to the Toice.
ThPy contain no
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the winter Be&11onlf
and one undred aod llfiy mile~ from publie conveya.nee, .er friends had given up oil hope of aeelog
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F. V. CUD L!VER OIL, ror Coo,un:ptlon &nd
B<!rofula; tbe llrtrt introduced; fre•b and i,ure. Sold
by Druggie;t.8 genen.lly.
49-Sm
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$10 FROM $50 PTS.

GLOBE FLOWER COUG' SYRUP

urg,>ntly needei by eve:i!vbody. Call
And cmaminP_. or 12 ,-.amploe sent (poibKe free) for
l!fl& ceots tbatre•a1l relldilyfor ten ~llan. R. L.
W L,C•J'fT, 181 Chalhaml nuare, N. !·.
1~_261.
Something

OQllF.8 PEUIIU.NENTLY

Bronehttia. Aathma, Oougha, !Jolda.
Bl&edlng ot the Lungs, ·ol'oup,

-Wh11opin11 Cough anaooneumption,

When taken 1,r t!m•. HM n~ver &\Jed. OVER
TWENTY 'l'HOUSANl'J LlVJN~ Wl'ri'IESSES tu
Wll>I 8
cure, an_d gl,e.ltfofthe be11efltoftbe
Re · bo/1-1'· te•tlmooy to 1he _great eup•rlority or Globe
brotner- all<e,t···ot1e ·hundred an,l fifty mil•• In
Syrup over aJl ol.her Lung Remedies
:;~~~~•~ Mi!)hlgan, ~ take her a quart ~f the Bt,J.
.Glohe ~-lowAr Cough Syrop la a oertaJil curative
tor
every
form
of Cou8h•
.
For sol ,l>f.J)Q]eia In llledl~lueo everywhere.
Jt qu1c.:kly r• l1f'VPM tt,e Apn.• m~dic, irri;tation, prO.
:a.. L. SCOVILL II CO.,
~ ~ ;xp~ctor11.ti.o,D1 and cleAn tbe air. paa.8ftges·ot
9
• •(l!nclilDati and New York,
·. :' " .•
Proprietors•. ot~! f,:'[\i~"i!;.~uida, and heals 11loers and tuber.•
.It sboul<l be used In "very form· of Phttil,I• ·Pulin.onaliP,' Ptln or Sereneas it1• the ·-obset.., Coull°b,h~Ho~IC Watch,
Bro:oolJiti-s, Sore Tbroat,. Nigbt Swf'Stll,, .Feven1h~ for !!Wida, SohG!!!:Teechera and y oimg nes•,
of APP.•tlle, and Gradoal ·w""tlnir Away,
. We gns<11ntee ~hat II contaiM
Opluril, or an7

affltcted.
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UNG DISEASES.

Ii

DEALEllS IN

l'rioe Ono Dollar.

0

-

~ c t 44ent tor Oln~.
•. "Agenti, Marietta,

D,lVID PATTON.

Bro. D. R. V aubmkir.k info s n3, in a ct.II
at onr office, that''he·· ·b&B cou'cl ded a meeting
at Haysville, 'reiin:ltlug in nine addition,.

(Go"' ••~e), Clev~d, 0,

a - - J'8te Agent.

.· .. , . ·.

Mra.

Sold by all D/'U/}gials,' and Dealers in Medicines,

.UlD ll,L

T"'ADEMAR~.

FOB. COAL AND WOOD,

f;.1:'i,!~:.~_:::~h

Lo••

A~rr.n:i~

GtllOQO
REWAKD for an:r cue of Blln
q,.a.,
Bleeding, lteh1ng, or Ulcerated Pilett

'°

th», De BID&'B 1'11• B.emedJ' fail•
cure. I•
ill n~pe,;ed expre,.IY to cure ihe Pile• andnotbtn~

.._ "; and b.,. cured &.ct bJ fill drnggtaie
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)'E~IHER'J'ON, TAYLOR & co·,:··
·
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l'rupri•ton and Chemla&:&,;AthllltA, Ga. ·
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In oolicfllng \...ew lhe public patromg. , 1
Watch"8 ef dvmestlc prod-, the Amerlaoa
Watch OomJ>AIIT respecttlllly r e - t s :

That DO fMI In '"" hil!tory or -lll'aetnreo ..
more col!' pletely dfomonslrated than lb&l lbe best
eyslem or making W&lohee is t~e oue 6nl
liabed bT tbem at Waltham. Tbat oylltem
...d lbe warnmt pf reason and oommoa 1e11ae, llld
now tae kilt of $ime In lhe teal of lbe Walc!i,,
tbemoelYes CBD
be denied to bue t-e,n anpl,
and saUofactory. It is &dmflted on e..,..,. baodlbe e't'idence ot dally ob,erfttlon &II<! .,.,...,.1
repnt.,_111&1 Ille Watel!.•a not 01117 k"8J> corr,.,1
time, bnl tba&u macbmes tb.e7e11dure. llahould
seem lhat nothin e more ill needed. but that lhe;,
als~s, ebapes and appearance ebonld eall 1111! l&oles
of tbe people. Aa to .all these coadiMOSI \lit,
Amerlcall Wat()ll Oo. are now f'Ully t>l'l>pATflll lo
answer the uaotlou o[ lhe market. 'lbey COl>Ji.
den1I1 &Mert tb$re ls D9 longer any need, re, •IMI
r""80nB, to import watebes or ODJ descripijo,
wbate,er. E-re'1 el"" In ord_~ demaod, every
ab.ape and enry -r&riety or 6mab aod "-ration
may now be bad. And aa to price, (.'1e recen~
:redu.ctione leave nO room for doubt 1.bai ~he
Waltham ayetem or Wa&cb making is the moat
economical aa well as the m0ttt rellable, ud that
tb.e WaUharn Watch is the clie<pest .. w•U .. ,..,

••I.al,.

a1,..,.

- n.elUllett k"~to11::Piuo ta tlie • -

soo,;. '
llftelr are in pd
Low grades
'DOW looking rot.
ry partlca lar In
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not
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" • Omcumat1t 0. ·
RICHMOND, IND,,

IL DEIIP~IJff,

Ha.-e yea a: Cc!uah ! -line · you BroncbKle?
Have JOU utllma t Ha.-e 10a Spitting of Blood?
Have yo~Nlll,lt ~ t e ! Ha•e you CbnBlatlPffon,
Bye 7c,u'an11111eaa-e of-the throat or lungs! ·
The Proprl~tor b#gs lea.-e to i~form t\te pnh'fo. tbet be bag poreballld I.be Jll'Operty form;rly Green Moo11t R,trei,.t, and bite, at ~•at
·For tile Clll'jl of _l\llT of these complalnte u•e • p•nse, npainted ,, nd newly far~i•Md t~e bonee tbrou11boot with modern -furn" ure, bt-dP, cu~ll, ft<'. Tte JawJJ, e,+braciJJg ten eeres of
Globe Plower: o;,,ildl s,rnp.
,
gbly elevated grounds, liaa Ileen besutifully decora•ed with flnw••s, evergreens and ebade trees.
.
! _
. You may ··b_&Te been -dlaappoiuted whou trying
It le eituntt-d, one nod II half miles fr0111 the llfao1ifnl city of Rlcbmopd, oommllndiJJg a Yiaw of the eily ond rc,untr.r (or miles around, the
otberremedlee recommOD1ed /o you. With thlo,
cation h free fr,,m_all mala,ioue itfloeuu, tbe ~onee eobstan1i.illy b<iiit.of~~ck and st011e, four e1orl••:~l!!'b, and b~e •m!f• accommoddi-On for
JO.U oau nol be dloappoint~d. Th'• io not a med! ne HJndred &lid F1f17 Boarders ond Pst1ents, with" nomher,r-f flnl!l,:~Qd anltes of rooms for fam1heP.
;
oiDUJiat ma.I' cure; hilf one lb&$d0&8 anre wU11out ·
-One of tbe greatest altr•cliona of Richmond, Ind., is its f•cilhies f.i((lieii%nd drive£!, •urnpilte road~ rnD!lllll! In All tiire~tion, through the beet.
fail, II bl!S made some or tbe most wonde1 fUI
nest -nery In the St.ate, aft'ording to lovers of this plaasare the moat deligh ful recreation. Horses ani Carriage• will tje furnished upon the
Ma.Dy new varieties 4f movements have been
c_Q"'8 reodfdeil'in:Medloill 'Bcienoe, ev11n wbea tlie
oat res_enn"ble term•.
•
i
,
added dnring the last year, all of which diiplaJ
.pa&ienll ~ • oi>asidere<;i In tb.e l&st sto.gea of 0011•
' The proprletor bavi"g been e11g:a.11;ed In t'Je praclbe of mediol• e f,r the le.st forty y•an and having a larl!"e exptr1ence ij, 1he treatment of all the lalest improvements ID desigu anrl &ni,h, aad
sumptlon. Na .9,q,arana.,,,.,
hrouic Diee.oSP&,peooliar to male an<t fpo,al•, fl ,t,ors himself b1 the use of &ueh "storati•e medidne•, and the advaotogEj cf a,l the variety ot evince tbe npid progreee the 6ompa.oy is m&.:tillg
11thP, each aa Tepod Ruo•bll, Shower. M, diCAted, and i9 f.teL all tbe ve.rmties of b ~tbs used in tbis or any other country, ttl,.t 1,., will be enaole.d toward perfeotioa in tb.e art. .Among the"" 11,;,
-READ THE TEBTIMeNY
gi~e entire utl&hctlon to all cases iotrll8t,-d t, bis r.ArP. Tb.e B<tb rooms are perfect and COIJ!Dlele, partic11Je.1Jy the L"ile•' Department._
new •mall Bi~• Watcb, for boys IUld yoo.11g pnUe·.: o:r
We ·believe in sueta.lnin11: tne fystem in diseas, wit~ a liberal veget,ble and aoim&l diet. We de not behflve cold wJ•~• the moat so,t,1-1• men, Is to be apecially noted. A very -tow prlee
rink
1n·m11.11y.aeses,
therefore,
we
allow
our
pstiMl'•
11,11 may s·'em h'!et;:J~eacb one, etffee, tea, bratuP, cbocole.te and m1llr.
Our
t.sles
for
bae been made for ti tis, Watch becau.., I• lo a boy',
The Greate11t Phllatlthropiat of 'the Age,
oarders will be forrrlsh1•d witb tbe b,,at in •be m1<rket and on the m~ -lib111'al .t.,mP.
__
watcb,' , and with tb.e object or bringing I
BON. GBOBGE PEABODY.
We,can esstire tbe puhllc t~at every etfl)rt will be u•ell ou oar :Patt io make BELLEVUE,. nrv ))le11Snnt Md ep;i-,eabl• home for all who w1tt11n the mean., of boy, o! all cl1"'8i. Price
!sh to avail tbemse'f'eB ~f itJ edv•a•,agea. Obildr,n who are lntr11st.ed.\O oar care will recehe di the care ~f the home1clrcl•. Hoose open being c'oneidcred, n• !Inch wa.tcb 1 in quality a.nd
Wen,a St1LPBl11l8PB1Nas, Va., Aug. 2, 18611.
all t•m<lfl th" year ronnd.
, ·
!
bes.u.ty, b&s eYer 1 in auy country, been prod.aced.
Mesore. Pemberion:, Taylor & Co,:
P. @.-Diilslpalinos and irr•itnlarillea, danoin11, nd all other lmj)r:oprleti•s which would i1<ve an irjorloa• t.Pnoeney: eitb•r morally or
The" Creeoeiu--street" full pl,te Watah, added
Gentletti"II •-1 am gratified to l1Korm you tbat
JEfottl Y, are &Irle i, probibiled at· Bellevu•. Wb"J, eneonra,tement IB given to ell _prOP\'f aad bealt.bful &mUSPMPDt<
recreations n"tbiog during the last year, is now made eH,ber wltb or
tile Globe Flows: Cough Syrup hM beeil or gnat
t cou d off,n~ tbe morlll sanae of any gentleman or lady, or d,sturb tbe rest Cif the most uervou, Invalid will be tolerat•~16- lt A
bene6.-t to me. I &ave been sotlering with throat. and
wit.boat stem•windin& and sett.:i:ng attaehmet&.
lung <tl-,,e·f<>r 11<>tile time, an<t used many or jhe
Tb.la ••tell, In ellher form, tbe Company challeages all manulf"turere of all countries co beat or
moet celelir&led remedies on the CODlinent, and
I
eqnal for its price. n ls m&de wltb all tho !ales!
can conso!e11t100,ly &Bi1 that none pr~ed so pleaa_,,,,._
lmpro•emento in every ,art-improvoment11 ,rbieb
anl an<t beDeOclal,
mfo&se, as your ttmedy.
Improve-and which not only make It b,tter h>r 118
With my good wbbes for your eucoeee, I am, ,
CELEBRATED
l:oure reapeclf\Jll7,
pur-• ae a timekeeper, but will mu.e l\ tbo
great r&Totite with ..-atcb m•ltera. Thia, lbe highGEORGE Pl!>.\BeDY.
eel grade or lull plate watches made in th"
A. B. Sll.8 .t CO.,
F.OR APRIL, 1871.
country, la olze and appearsnoe, ill llni•b 1114
... _1~ Wllllaan-+ Sew Terk.Ot:r.
genera.I ex-ae!tence, ia eape-c1all7 t11f.euded lor and
FOil THE qillE OF
'lbe pDIIID6 1e p r e ~ only hr
recommended t.o bu.ailles• men. a.nd, in parucnlu,
inaea rather qui ~t.
to Raih•ay and Exprea&men, tooouscaa.e W-&Ti&lera,
Thill number ef the QUARTERLY oonlalns a tine list of able articles, m, iml"'rtant topiea.
PEJIBEBTON, ~J..YLOR &
'Preeae4ioD
al11tl>sat$l8@20,
Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
in fact, to e.11 II•• men wb)) moat be told by their
bemista,
Atluta,
Ga.,
-.n4 ~' ~ $U@14, an'd
war.cbee lb.a oom,ct lime or 4ay wbenever they
DYSPEPS'IA AND S~CK HEADACHE.
wanl ii. All oncb men should have the "Amerka.n
12@1; more. II t Prom w~a $U -·"11.d eaoh label hears Uie ' &Rre of
NTS.

O. W. ,PECH, M:. -1>~,,};:Proprietor.

""4

DR. M'LANE'S

NOW BEADY.

In

THE

CHRISTIAN

QU AR,TERLY,

LIVER PILLS,

i

co~,

~6@1f,
l)nt_

D~ao4 I bt ud'•xcla.tiytl,1,
~!i bekJ 8.l lll@lOfc.. per,
. .
~,ind,lu:$l'l5

J. S. PE BBi.T0li.

,c;

Orfeln oftbe Ram- l!IOal aad A:nt
JpaUa• l.o,:ola and .John WNlr7.
'l'he
~-pel·&he Power orGo4,or the PreeH9 or Beseaera&iea.
-----+----Belatloa or Paith and 8ahatJon.
I.: Bran la·htt}d . RB MEANS WORK! EBpeeia! attention 10
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Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
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TB• Pl'..,..auon (PA)
says: "The firm
e·or Geo P. Rowell 4 Co., • the largest and bast
Advertisir.1< .Ageney in tie U~•ted Sia•••• 1111d we
can ehee1,full1 r~_olilmen U to .,11.e ·a•ten&ion ·or
· tn.aee wbo· ~asire to adve tis their buetneaa ect•
entiflcally a_nd syet.m..ti lly in suob a ,.ayi that is;

A lim1t,,,! •appl1 nt-n,.. Q~llrlerl, fo• 1869 and 1870-ln nnmb&re-!i OJ eacl) r.•ar•. :J;lnngd j" J,'.~rar,,,_
1yle, 16 no each, 'fhe Quarterly tor 1871 i• publ •ll•d at tbe reduced price 11_f_'ru.. D••LiL"' Pa.Yua.
•n<I Subiicrlpllona IC
.
· · ·

R. W CARROLL & CO.~Pnbllshers, ' ' -- ·
t
,·
,
. r· ·,,
117 WEST 'P&liBTH ST., CI!rCINN~~•;·4s_

to aecure tbe larg6~, arno nc or publ city for tbo
least exr,nwwo-of mo~ey."
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,. · · Electro Plate n Nickel Silver.

Q11lte BB handsome as l:lnlld Silver, 1111d in all respects tliil very -best aob1ti1111.i for Boli l
ilv.r, H~s et.o<.,d tbe t~t, f ibirty yearii1 co etant ser•lce. p,.rties who have been d s •rp •ioted
."n tbe durol;Jility of Sb..fli-111, Birmlu11;ba~or Obrist II• PJ•t,,, sbonld pnrcbosel th• Gorham
1ec1ro Pi,ate ou· Nickel t-il••r. It ,t.<nds 11 the severe t,sr"' and is, donb,frn, tbo vuy be,t
_ mbia•t OD cf servfceahl" q11,.lltlea With ele ance of stylo, w,tti beanty ofiftniEh, 1ri,~ economy
n cost-, ever 1,ff•red _to the public.
}

· At th~0-west {',orner of
DOW

ourth a;od Waln:ut, {Jine~ati,

.dbpla:,ed -. nail Jtne er &er........'•-11!:illkel _80..er Eler,tro-Pl,.ted T!lblc-Wara

DUHM1E -&; CO.,
u-Nll'II et: Solid 1111-.-er-ware ot: Fine 4/eid GoO<la, .lalPorten of .-amand•
aad WatelaH. !
·
.
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"00,MM@N,:;SE.NSE BOOK l "

PAIN in the right s\dc, under the edge
of the ribs, increase~on pressure; sometimes the pain is in thi: left side; the padent is rarely ab1e to $c on, the left side;
·
·
th
· · fi J.t d th h 1
sgmettmes e pam 1s _e un er e s oo •
d<-r blade, and it frequ¢ntly extends to the
top of the shoulder, aqd is sometimes mistaken for-a rheumatismi in the arm. The
stomach is affected wiµi loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general are
-costive, sometimes alter'pative with Jax; tli.e
'I d · h · ·
· d
)1ead is troun e wit , pain, accompame
whh a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part. There is gendally ?. considerable
loss of memory, acc1,rn\panied with a pain.
fol sensatiQn of having left undone some.
thing which ought to have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant,
The patient ccmplail\8 of weariness and
debility; hf: is easily !jtartled, his feet are
mid Of burning, and :he-complains of a
pri..kly: sensation of uie skin; his spirits
are law; aRd althoug~ he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him,yet he
can scarcely summon lip fortitude enough
to try_ it. IrJact, he d~!rusts every remedy.
Several of the above syrµptoms attend the
disease, but cases !o.aye occurred where
fiiw of them existed, !Yet examination of
the body, after death, ~as shown t'he LIVER
to have been extensiv~ly derange«.

'

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dx. M'LANE's Ln-h;R PrLu, IN CASES

I . ,.

+'ffi'lliJr': EDITION.)

·oH Tuw·,1

Ql~,"i~iT

AcuE Arm FEvERJ when taken with
Quinine, are prodtK:tiv~ of the most liappy
results. No better caihartic can be used,
preparatory to, or aft\:r taking Quinine.
We would advise: all who are afflicted with
this di=:ase to give them A FAIR TRIAL.
OF

o·~ 01_a••s • e o• Ta•~

NOSE, THROAT, & LUNGS.
BY
IUDIOATED l~HAL.A.TION'.
I 'UU thie m~thod'of ·mrorming the publlc tb&I J
have juet published a. work ..-itb 'the abo•e title,
which ehould be ~Jbe ha_nds of every one alll,ic~
-~\]I el,..,er~~~~•; f~~H•~• Bao• lllllfl8, B.&~
.hvsa,,!i- ~AT....J\H, Soaa Ta,aoA~. i - .,,vo,mi,
, or SIIJ',_Otbe~. dleeaaeo(lhe org&Ds of re•pl'f'tlOJI,
. The:,; Co.mnion-Pen1& Book" leacbee. lb.at all
·11u,,11ci!11<!,s' •wallowed' t_nto $he slomacb do mere
harm tliat good to ihe pui'monary tnnl1d ; and that
"medlc1uea.011,11 e;iu,rt alteahllJ!.IDftaence 1a tbelungo
'qui,; wb~ t~e:i: a!e red~oed to a eopditlon ohapor,
alill bl~j,IJ;h ' " COIIIDIOl\ lilr '11'8 brea,be.
diseased, &e)ld'ror the Baek I
'ir ~Oll•ll!IY6'Bllchr0lll"11', ·send for _lbe Book I
· . ,. If you ,IUIJ.All':11~'. ae_nd for lbl! &ok I
;,1If:rq~il111-f.1f~;(l~,i.uw,, ielldfal' $be Book I
, ,,11·
.......A~; ~endforlbe B,o<>kl
Uy .-_ _
!_~foil, ~end for the l!pok I
·- Jfyo'
· ' ,.seudf1>r the Book I
~ 'fffOll"
,nr BB• .l'l!ll, PW'ITA'.flOII OJ

. lf:ro11r:tirii"ol,re

·Ute

/'!

~INIB

~- i,:

.u'1',. or G1111111ML
,,

\.Vatch Oo., Ore10ent street." Coll.lll-1q 011. n~
dest.i.nation for lb.is T&riety of their muufactnre,
tbe Oomp&DJ' dovote tbe gr...iest cue to ii• oonstruction1 employ upon it oni, their beat men RIM
oeot =tunery. and loime ii witll their repntaM•
at stake upon ite succeu.
For 8" l• by &II to, ding jewelers. N • w>1<,heo
retailed by t~e company. For all other foell
address

ROBBINS & APPLETON,

General Agenh tor Ameriean Watch Co ..

IU BBOADWA.T, IUIW YOJV.:i.

A11TENTION

TO Oll"R LABOE STOOi!: OF

WALTAHM WATCHES,

And we submit the following - . i a wt.v tMy
ebonld be preferred to uy •tber American Wato!I.

Address all ~rd ers to

FLEMING BROS.~

PITTSBVRGH,

p..._

In the 6.rllt plMe, tire

P. S. Dcalen and P h ~ ordering ~ othen
than Flemir.g Bros., will dn Well to write thelr orders
distinctly,and ta/u ""!'I in,t !D.-. M'Lanr,, p.-"fa.'r_td
6_y J;le,11i,y Br"!., P~m, Po. To_ thoo.e W1Sbi!'JI
to give them ·a tnal, WC will /omni per mail, poot--pa,d,
· to any part of tlic l)nited Sjat,,s, one bo_i,of p;n,. br
twel\"C three.cent postage starnf"- 1 ?! one via~f V cnnifu2e;

!or fourteen three-cent &:tamps~ AU orders from Caaaaa
must be -=i,ani,,d by tw~ ~:s extra.
. Sold by all respectable.
and Country S ~

keepen ge,iena.ly.
·

J~- mill' 7~

DnlF'5,
I

W .I.LTHill <JOJIP~ y

Ia the ohleet, aud h&0 h&<I tom•fold lhe eJQ>orieoce
the bnlllneos in Ofle

of any olbera engaeed in

Un1tedBWea. ,

MACHINERY

l>alllLlfl

d!~ !I to'aD par!& ~f the

~,re.-~~A'OOPTj ~r'f~

~#'tiie ~or fo_r TW,$<TY,

· ln uee ,b;f the WALTlllhl COMPANY io far ••"
perfect &11d vari.-d, and M a reeult 1 the wa.tofM!I

. are oft..T hld>,-J'-,rade,·aiod of greater nriety, llll'i
~e pllced in -Jbe IIIBrkei a& muell lolrtr pffllll
,than -¥>.1 o'llen, qnalUy aad atyle r1111, e,,aaidered,

WAl,T H A.14: ,,WATCH
·h

llOW

~ alaple article, lie npnt,atlota IUlif ,...ii-

1 .-hl'li, &Dd, . .

a

COll""<!ll~, !l lo 8<1ld Ill ""'

' pro6t tball ar,7 .U.era ID tlle mark.el.

"tALK' 1!f0_,~~-~~0T1T lEstts":,i•

'Jlylfb•~,

ffAR.

r

. . •'
••r~ ...

";.,, . . ~ 1 . : , ,
,Hittle-lad.,p!IUI t.bloaghJ,ji•'°"""1$
lM~. o.•
~P!IMn• ·
ge~ cW.iill tlw- :a)lciH,~ip~u M .oae

!liia•~• ._._

ei4e~ )qlOn $~i1ev~p.1id~ i~,~ '.
B

,

'l"OUB.

-co~,;o-',

~

c ~ IJf

~OUl'J¥18IP,~lli YOVJI FA),'II,"S,

ft\9•

Ob, how: IDllch, we :iwgleot, t.Jie ,Sa~
ht Otil' taQDgbta ~ ltusiD11&& Tbeee
l,ii.tle JJ1elll811&4!111 .we doing their worlt I
saw &:Pat.l~maa take PW, Ql.refully !tom

his pocket boo$o.f!.Q.d.Ay, ·" '.l'hla baa giy~
me:9- aplell,fijd Sunday Sohor>l •~-•
He WM hwuu~ of miles. rrom l>aJ~;
bui, he.had Ohriat wi.iji ~ ~.t.he .ijm-,;
Lut Dt!oember I waa tn.velurg! oit , the
cars to an a.ppointme11.li,buailye,tp,ged iA
readin" :net ,u,~g myself a,cqua.m.M!d
with any one on the train, when I waa
&OOOBted by a lady wi£h whom I had been
acqurhW fotlaome time. I 111,riW fier
to be a.W, and~tifter,a, little ,unimpor,

tant ceiilf~tioa 'We' IIOllffl'llecli , ~
hly upoitth&ll1lbjaei>of :Cbiiatia;nitf. Te
my llllrpria& J fond, h8l' very Bkepttcril.
Of eotu.- I did tlre>beat I ,oquld w-eat,r,k
lish the cla.ill)II Gt ~ t upon us and
~ t h e . · 'of~
·won. A.

liv~'.in~f'f;,!tlie oollo<J:Uwa mimi-

feswd 'by· the ·passenger,. After 1117
,friend had reaumed her aea.t, an old gen•
tlema.n, who haa but littlefarthrto go be·
fore he enda his 11ilgrim.,_. earth, came
and ea& b~·me,Mking if I waa not
a ~-preacher? I anawered i,a the
&5.i'Dla.tive. Saidthe, \I I jud.ged 14t>f.rwzJ
YOlll' plea fo, U.·•ord of 98,t (with tW
lady), unoemipted: bJ -dle t.ei.ohiap.. of
men. Thirty-tin Jea.rB ago, I heard Elden
il~J:49'1 11,11,d CJ~pp ;preach a ~~
Of twe •P~ ~ . I, l!eca.m.e gr~;- in.
~t~L).:n rlff&i pl~ tbe,: ma.de !or the
Bi~ 1 iD~er;n,-e her.id.any
1,~h
your doctrine Biii.oe tli,.t t,iJ:ne." :;. felt •
little atreak of pride in my ioul w think I
coulll ~~ be recognJzed au Cbriltir.a
in t1lil
ol m,:sttotsm. His h!aid"oe
is ;Ft. '.'Howard, W'u,.;'a.nd·het hAII lHlea
r?lnlb!Cl'llier to the1 '8Tll'DA11D rot ~.....

one

·aa/i

WATCHES,

DL, irOlr
.lBD CBO!IBY
' ,..;_ ~:

4th .ben~
o!
leamhag .¥Mi,. al>WQ' aooaiderably abo,1
mediocrity,
){oat of the preacben of Allf distint
tion m '.New York --• di@ged 10 t.111
roots of the·alphabe1', .ud ue 11ot DOI·
iCeB in the echoola aid aemina.ries. In
most~ they ~ve\bailt up their r&
spective oongrep,tioJ11. .t>, their own energ 8lld. devotion, &tld ue u olmel,
identified with them ai & merehan! ii
with hfs buainesa, &lld. the profession&l
m&11 with hia pr&0iloe.
Dr. Crolby ii an e&rnBt, publio-epirilll
m&11, wlio. l).y his OWll t.ojla Bild judicilu
oversight, has made the CBDgregation ~
which he JDiuilwn & foroe of considei-

. preaict;a over the church
lleat

ioth •8tr41et, with

011

&11 lllllOu»t

e

0

&ble connquenoe m \he city, and an
h~~ t.o..f;Qe great rellgfous body of which
ha ii &11 boDond .~ent. He ia 111
orilt.ol' of DO ,mean . .calibre, with a singu•
latl:, nerrOjlll and1inpllllioned uttel'l,IIC!.
DB. DllllB

is t h e ~ preacher at the "Church of
the Btranftn," in W uhington Sqllffl.
About the commencemen~ of tile ltll
civil war, _Dr. Deems oame to this cit)
from a. SqQthern. St&te, and finding 1
large. number of penona-refugees, like
himself-~e proourei a church edifie4
for the religious acoommode.tion r/.
" S ~ ; " 1.11-d in prooeaa of time, h~
u tbe oflioiatiug ·miniater, gaUiettd

about hi.o>. a 11.rge congregation. Di.
Deem& bu made for himself e. very S()]id
repu~ti9n • & prea.eher of eomDWldil!
~ e s :and usefqbieaa, aud ranks Tel'!
retpect&bl, as a magazine contributm.
· Recently Commodore Vuderbilt pill"
chaa.ed ~ ~mah building for $50,000,
ud, • a IIIOpplitlon of the Doctor's good
the " Ch111ch ot
D.L TIU:ODOU L. CUYI&B

i9 the· putQr of the Ia F•:,ette A,ea111
ohliroh, 'ill Bi'oolttJn, fllid ,a. leadm!
-Preabytc!rian divine on Lani &le.ad. Be ,
la a preacher of emiilellt. talent, Jeai:nhi! ' ·
t.lHl'uaefuhieil,· and ieaulouely de,olld
lite \M _..ring oondition of hu111&nily,
dd. 1lo elet!nei bk!u1111d save every pha!I
tma:~•of BOCiety. Dr. Cuyler is abi
..-,e&,qaeat ohli.'mpion of the tempera»«

--

ea,,

ta:rourlamptianafDg,.~j
l -YJWl,ift··i, 1111d - ;

.._..,N'ly

llltrlffi-

• -~~

·--~ ·"I

I &11 brl&hUy apon

me.

;,.,,.ii' :--,, :,.

Tbuearemllll1' and!mm;raroWl4 ·,oa .,·

Ii:~:o1~1:::tt::,7:~: ~-..w~'w.
•,l'otlrlMnp nabl flura brlgteer.,;rO!Lbow.

Uplll/ ib~ darlr moiiiiwu they atu1n'ble: ·
. 'l'lietmliruliedo11therookl, liad-byU.
'Wltll \Jleir•hlte,]lleadtagf-klrned 11,-,I
Tot.b1!4\l<lwla oCfhtpll!fulsk:,.

, )

~

There la many a 1J..p&htd 'ia Ugllled- •
We behold tlH!m....,. and a!ar t
~ a<K "IIDJ' of t!Klm; 1111 brolher,
Bbiaee •-ily OD like. star.
',J,f;r, ..,~~·~

1;.icr ~- .. .1 • ~·i

c .... ••

·;·

-~;,

,, ,lffl&.>FAMIL¥."'

I tWnkweretm;:, lrimmedt!lgbtand morniag,
T_bq IOC>nldJMTff ....... down or So Olli ;

. '~-;~~i~. ~ ...."'. .
,,! , ., • .r;l''1~r t_h~Ob~tlan ~ t ~ .

'lbollllb from tile fOGr q1Ulriera of heaven
Tbe willlb weti, 811 blowing r,b,oQI.

'.~t-_~!l :.,dia· '.H~~t s.c~~-~-~~Q~/S R~TURH.,
, lv'of'Otefe•'
, ' BT..~•oio~:.-,
aona~SOR. '
sli'.~.':',-~--..i! ,:ci:, 1..:.~•-•··,;,,.l,.,_."
.:i..
;" pr,~m~l! r •. s~r<tal"at8h~ther weeit•

Ifonee .U tb4; Jamp1·tbatare llghied
Shoald_ •'91!411:r bl<"" ln a line.
Wide OTO,_~e l,uld .....d ocean.,
• Wh&t a girdle or ,t.ery would ohliiel

~t.

DS. lSro.

·

· :ldde!i :,ti,, .etilrll!tJ i

·

Bow all the ~Ir. placea would brighten !
Bow the miaio wow• roll up and &'ll'IIJ' 1
How the oar\b would l•ugh ont In
111&dllen,
To. hall '11e m11~ennlal da.7.

IDJlµ\,gaakJDY ho111e~ seelr,

T~ 9Jali,itlle iQi,~& waits for me.

~

:.'

- .

-I.;-!" ,_,

·•.• :,_;;_-..'

~

.

t

•

Sie~r!~- !OP~8 t,!l.e d0Dl, .. ,

her

.

, .

Bay, lo :rtnr lamp 'bnmlng, m7 brother!
I pray Joo look q11tcltly and see ;
For If ii were burning, then aurely

, .. 4!:1\ll~~e~~~P.8"ts;

Doubts ·my i!'climlii nilvilr more,
', ,. '-il'or Iii} w.U'l<iiownfej, •he bean.
·t.,-.. r~fh9~:J -fi;.;1:1. ,.: -~',. ,
~!V&f.B~fJ>'!'/Df ~I a !!,o1111et,

Some beams ,rollld rail bright upon me.
-Pri,;nd', Reoi&o.

,

'Forth'slie runs with: headlong opeed~'
l>ar'li11g gl~lt• thOU.art ·a:soliDet
·Jl:'.l''rf ~:,J!IJ !)~ llho~_d read.

N O'l'IIIIITG Lon.-" Laicm," IA tbe Okridian
Union,· le responsible for this eenaible idea :

.NciwTi)i'eaa thee; darDag, to me;

I callecl the other dll)' on m1 trhnd lln. T.,
who bas the finest collee1io11 of ?ONI [ ever
saw. Sbe took me out to see them-white ,..
roses, red roses, 1eUow rosea, climbing roaea,
and roaee ID pota, tb.e P1 giant of battles and
the mtttteat moaa rose, every species I had ever

*•

:W.Wl i!!V~a btllt~t ,fQ<lla.
., Oh, ,wb&tgo,od her )J.isseo .du m~
' ' 'oh,'•IIKf'jZ'y'ij~r j,feaenoe yields!
/

.

·:,.;;_~;J·~·

~

;,1

t·

ID.tb.o ;t.1j.e!len eo_on we••11 •eated~ ·N~•e~ &p~·~ee ~•er could ~e;
Wt'lb tlie riche,/i'cenaeti, Heated, '
Balhojweet,U'thlll to· me.

lieard of, and a great ma111 I had Deter beard.
of were there 1D rich profllSlon, llre. T. began pluclrillg, right and left. Some b111bel
irith but a Bin&le flower she deapolleL I nJ1IODltrated.
. " You are robbing 1oureelf, Hn. T.," nld I.
i "Ah," said abe, " llr. Laicus, do JOU DOt
ow tbal the WB1 to make the ~bUJb beer
to piuck 118 flowers fteelJ ? I loae no1hlng
whai r give array."
Thia la a nnlveraal law, We never lose 07hing by what we give awa1.

Bister ·a,~;;~,~~r little chair,

" · liiW'1ilii' Jiet.r "b'&i' brother de&r ;"

oeJ!'athvaeJtssWitll,}loilaa~,
.. ,,Awl,~ l\'?me

"t ~ri~ I tear,

Howl've,protij,eied while·awey; ·

t

, Ap.d 1$,llllllllU'~'J'ear,;haa - d .
111,tbewee;t.·Uia&•a,tei,a a, day

Since I
•

--., "1-..

wail a, llotie tlie laat,
\ ~:

• ' •• '

hi!'

''

:, -

•

¥otl\p! il'l,O,W
~,thuJeth,
' ~!••d,'!\tb ~ " ' Sa.Ted (or me,
And au exh'it·df'ilti dfbroth;
.
'Jladeuprees!Hor ~tea.-

, '.A¥teligllitliJt1jn~,11pp~oaoh88 ~ear

' Pot 1&6 psalm ail'd ,iv'Dhig prayer ;
. 'Goil,l·lr"l'w obrpralsl'will hear,
c:.i'. ~~,.~ 9w:,re•~ repair.
M

~•,0,•_•}"~ T!~~•
[:Wrltteh for &iikciiristli.n Siandard.]
·. ' " SEPARATION.

We hel\ffl a ·stout, grown-up boy, with a
.,&.111ous great pair of hlinqs; sai'that" he 'bad
tried.ha.rd and couI~,1.'t find ant way to.81lppon ~ " I : Whllt he meimt was, that he
couldn't Jind; a place behind a counter· t.o sell
lace and ·ribbon,· or,• corsets' and· hoop-skirle.

I
:

.Aaph\iiig youth I, H1(eouldn't put: diose' grea&
fists, of hie tCJ the spa.de, or the axe, or the
piane; he want.e1rtci ~p them toMte I

THE FIRST OF APRIL AS ·SET.TLING DAY.

The first of April in Lancuter Co., PL, ill
\peculiar, for it ie the great pa1-da1 and time
1or settling accounts for the entire 1ear. If a
/farm is dlspoaed of, or cattle sold, or uy article worth over one hondied dollua chanpe
haeds, a note payable April 1 is umall1 gl ven.

Not·an hour after be:utte?ed tb011e plliable
words, w1r beard the voices of. l!lerr, chilcben
and loa\1 laughter iJi the street. Looking out,
we saw a lllaD with a little.ro.nnd tlib1e, 011
Wlneh was a moi..k.iy,. sweeping .with a tmy
broom, as if for hie llfe. He ahdDlilered a Soll,
blew ii. wbietle, and swung,-a watchman's rattle;
and he did it with such hearty good~wW as
would _'have made that ·lazy fellow bllllh, i!

No other day, says lhe Lancaster Expreu,
will suit, and, eomeqoently, that city,on April
1, is filled with: the ~IIDl.ry people, prepared to
pay and ready lb receive money. 0o_.
qnentl1 the banks are-very bwiy, and the COWl
he'd been there, .
.
try people, ii is stated, do DOI make Ull8 of
The fuU,grown l>oy, with an immortal Jllind
ch~ in tnm&f'erring money from the aocount
and a-stalwart lrame, "couldn't.aupport him•
of one depoeitor to that of another, The
ilelf,1' ·and here was a creature of Gild not mnch
money is drawn from IJle bank in crisp notea
bigger t1um one ~ereat &ta; "imppcming
in one sum, counted over and paid lo the rehiii\sell," and a big' family af Italianll besides.
epect!ve credi ton. Thia common (fellre to
-Yoo/NB Q»npan~
·
handle the read1 cub, or il8 beat repreaentatin, it ia said, subjecta the banks of Lancaster
A CHlllD'S- SJ':BMQN.
to some inconvenience, 118 they are compelled
Sometimes from -tl\e lipa ot Uitle ODllll t)!eNI
$
TI
S•
lo call oo the banka of Philadel ph1a and borCOJDe flllllh 1N1r48. of wisdom that i_t Js wor"1
t
i !
row, for three or foul" day(, many thouaand. of
~ listen to ~~m ~ . '!'t'arire ~~iii up.
TESTIMONY OF ~YPT
greenbaclrs, which ate retumed II001I after aetWelt11owallttleMlow;uo(farfromflve7ears .
· .. ~
•
&ling day la over The La.neuter banb, on
the morning of Ai,rll Isl, before buaiocomllielloi!&, ~ ol;,llged lo be provided each
OJie·Sanday he·got bis little chalr,&od, table, trom, · wb!Qb tbe7 .ba.ve-dra niore of their with from 8100,000 to $400,000 In the vaulr.
l'll!l bj)OM, !184. CO!llJll~lli~!MSrTlce, ·!)Gl;I· . ~a~enll, · than
abioi?: 17 1111linown. and on•the COQDters ; el noon nearly all thla
.ten~. to ban.. only i.be partial. at~iion of t~
··,Bgyp& w~ a m7aier, d. ita·-rcla • iuDOant of thet!IMalating medmm ilJdniwn ont,
other
'.whow~e in 'the mom. A fter ield.ed kiol, Uie7
·fl'oal lt4bji!Cllou lo lmtlit the · clblle · of the llay, the nOla, aflar
iiiigli,g1,i: b~mn'tiia boj lleg.in bk ierinou, ii,111 ' Wfl Maio history and to iJe cbttnlolol1 ,-mng tluougb a dozen bandl, apiB ntum
·worai1'1iii'tnjr appate1111J·aitggested •~ psrt'by. '~y,'.makl,Dg tilt ~ ~ Bgypu&D to 1le depoBited in! die keeping of die tanb.
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A HINT TO M&DDLERS.

We observed in a fon,ner number, that

the church at Jerusalem was designed ro
be a modd church-that is, so f&r as the

IT WAS QIIATEFtTL,

We have already bad occasion to ri.otice
the peraonal relation:sti.blished •between
Jeana .and his disoiples, . Their 0011version .involved a personal· trl16t, l<n'e and
submiBSion; T.hey beheld in hµa the em.
bodiment of all thaiwas lovelyand,adorable; they B&WJn his life, and death and
resurrection, all that could. in11pire confidi011ce in his power to save.· They therefore gave themsel•es to him, aµid,to·.God
in him, to ,Jte his, fQreversnore.. They
were converted to no :theory, loved ·ne
theory, worshiped no th$0r.y,. : .' They
loved; tru!ited ani' obeyed JesurChrjat.
This personal a,taohin~nt to !the··hero of
salvatioa• W¥ designed t& increase · aild
ati,ei:rgthflli, as .they should leam; more of .
.c<rthe e:xoelleliey of> tbe ,, k.achl'ledge of
-Obrist Jems/' · ll-eu-ce .we .find: them developttlg a grateful ,piety:· in, the'i" Bres.k;- ·
·iqg of.'Bread;'1 ·l' c0ritinuing::atemif11Btlj '!
ht the ob!lei'V&n~:ef this,com~emerlltive
ordnut,Dllej ti>: .the :!i~o'r. ot . t;htiir. Re.i.
dtie~i'•.. It was. to t,h,eill afeast·of:Jove..-

of aaore<I aid tottehiag :jj;ott :joyful mem\trlea. ' As they' galherea, weekly,* about
't]jc;' uiblij of the'L-ord, cabd' ~eciiived · the
"itppoihted sjmoolaof breaif.;9:nd:wme; t.he
;~uffiirfnga ···u.cfeilctifioiafr'death ··of ·the
Lim.Ii of ~d; an<f-their~n sted'emption
viridlttietore
·.through·' his'' blood';'

came·,.

tliem: Tif~f:iovl!if'to 'filie\lia~·tlte· mem-

features and functions of a single church
&1'8 concerned. . But while all the fed.v.ra
of a pure Cbristiatiity are unquestionably
to be found here, it is an error to suppose
that they are to be found here in ibeii
beet developments:_in •their most sym·
metrical combinations. Tb&t church is
seen 011 the page of Scripture hiatorJ
only in its iAfa,u:y. It W&a impossible Iii
develop, in 11, few y,l&l'S, the perfecfon o!
Christian life. N&r, it was impOB•ible,
even in the first century, to realize all
that Christianity proposes in the eleratiou of humanity to puri~, b,nevolence
and piety. •It li<u nevBr yet been m.liwl,
The paat history of th&goepel ia a. hilltol')
of stern and terrible conflict. The l'!ligion of Jesus he.& voyaged over verJ
tempestuous seas ; has ·breasted the
waves -of ten thousand persecutions llllt
oppogitions ;· has fought inoumer&ble
ibattJes; bu been su.ej1lcled to inonmer&ble ' tortutes and indignities ; 11,nd hi!
~tm,gle:i on its way throngh long ages
of aiorn:i. and tempest, cheered only ~l
the light of a very distant star of mi!len·
nial pePce and trilunph, whose beams,
darting atb-rt the night of a millenium
of woe, still gave aasU:l'al:lce that ,; the
Lord reigt:ieth:" We &re priYileged In
mherit ali the oonfidene& and essurlUlet
accruing from the straggles of the psot·to• enter m and reap the harvest field!,
'watered liY ilte 1eara· and fertilized by lb•
blood of·the saints ahd martyrs of Gc,li.
Tbe smoke and din ·of many battles hall! '
died,away. Here and there, over $he
battle fields, w'e 1e1t'D10Dument11 of vic!Dl1
on whioil SCD1e hero of faith h&11 inscribt'd
" Eberlne:r; " and.now •anti th~n we see
the footprin1s of J'ehoftb, where be h81
stepped iii wim bare arm to m&ke ~he Di'
tions ffl'.mble at bis pr.esence. The re·
· liglon of Jes~l'iaes before us l•ke & tolfer
of aiNDgth and beauty-around wb-0!1
·base lft1 ,be'-wreeb of a tbous&nd engine!
''ofL deatret.ion that vainly attii.cked i~
fl:imidaliolis, •, and on wb0&e bead, 1st
~bl:m, eTery ·stonil, awedly reposes lbe
·suilafilne of eternal truth I
T/te' r~!I laM i8 apprt)(U,.;,.g. T)le
0

ptbHed lll

-I~:Kattt;'l':~'.e~J.t~'~; ·· t yo;r,Jight ·

;~~!"~~tlif:#,jtf& ;i~:i'F'tJ!! ·
· whicli'·ilr'·fi);·. 'heai\r~n;"J .!.A'1id :in ''ri'i a;~:
••• , 1'•.Let.-•th.)".lefUl.~dk,now what
~,Jigbt ;l!AA4t dQet.bi: . that ,,thble·alms

11U1,J·bes~.jle0~',1,,•l•t~rel any,..di!icrep,,

a.noy in. t.h·e _pa11sage1 referre1 to".: ,PleaH.
l~ttet. ,,

give full ~~•~on ·oftl.te
•

,,,

~ti.

··.

..

v: )6, 1' a

.

iwo-

direction

.&:.,G; T,

.

8/1 to the

Mtl.f'tld#...ot :one's a.ctions-the.·current
01'; d•· µi:,AAil:,:.,lif~. 'Let ·'your light
•a ahine l'-let your life ·be iiuoh that
all who bebold·it; shall be led to glorify
Gi>d. In ".ti: 3,~\;lJ11:lR~llfp.t iii io guard
aga.inst Htentatioua iluphy in benevoleni:e.
This_. IJ0.!¥! pot., OAA~&!li!!!- ,qte i\)rme~. pre•
cept<

The ligllt, .rQ,&,~l!s on those

tor

whom i~. iB ~~:04~-,;:-th,e needy:-tba.t
w1lt'6e liiJ, '\o'gfoiit'y God;. 'while in
a.n OBten. ~tious~ia.--~~·.ay~ ljhe ligh~ ~shines

THB G.1.L~J:T....llay.-'rhia .month;~ :Piir.tt
introduces bi!1fB6lf •;!!lid the new; dep!ltt,;if~t, .
11 The U&Iuy Olab • Room." ··He. eniers · verr
gracer~i).t; with :•'. llil;lute to Mark. T~am; u~
a comical. illll81rati1!11 of ~lie difllcultiea ·&llt1
dangers of being fllnn7 to order, It is e'1iy
to judge of tbe· euooesa ,of tile." .Q!ub_ ~elm/'
but it p;romili!a variety, a~11I will, no .doubt, be
abundantly entertaining when fully under
way. Table of contents: Lady Judith
(ohape, xx; n:1. and :Xx11 ) ; Tbe Oampalgiill
,Ewnu; II ., Ap,11:10; lffl.
of Robert E. Lee, No, 1.; 'l"ne · Nether. Bide ot
.. J. Lo.wll ,rlui
~ lecturing with great New York (n), The Oif<:ular Swindle·; Onpido;

h~

- acceptance -In >&be -temperance, field, •and Is
highly e119k ·.o,f beth, ~-11,J~tll1'llr and preacher,
has,looa~ afijt, Peter, Mjnu.; to Isoor with
tlie. young· .u~h ·there. We are glad to learn
of '~est. ret)i.ren locating iu. \Mt growing
Hta~,

they
&jl

Overland (chaps. XXXIT., XXXV. arid, :rnn.);
Knowledge; The Duke of Oamb~idge ;' A
Night lo the Wilderness; Oogbt
to Visit
Htr? (chaps. xm,, xiv. and xv.).j ~n the Valley ; A. J onrney through ltaly to Rome,
three hundred y~ars ago. M:r11. Job Grey ;
Woman's l'fi~hle ..Esthetically; 'llrift-wood;

We

.. TBOBNBIIIUn, El Paso, Ill., dea\'fietd-of alabor,1111 a.n -evangelist Se'1ent I"'
·
,,., 1r1·asce I"'
...ny ; ourrent Literiur11.
The
• · -.m~rand e&Jl8b~1or Qala.:ry (Jlub-room; Nebula!,
·
.
1

tq gl!>jiffJ}).'e_~~~t. I .

: ~~try C~ll?fibl!S1
,e\jnpl'!,.:Ad-

~- q~~tiG;:~,aa~in 0~ Bible 'Cla~~
Si'i1ays
ago;-'which I
h the medium.of

:abov~

a.t "G-tlboa,"·a. few
wiebtytiu to!a.naw:er-.th

.

,

LIPPlllCOTT's

.

·

MAGAZIBB -May. ;

fresboes!! :aird . variety

Tii:ere · is

in. \ti.la . ptimber-:-all

J
,.
tr 11'
new pieces. bnt one, We· gl,Te the table of
the STANDARD, 118 t!M!ie:: wli.8 quit.e:a.-.d,verOSBPIJ..,. iJP~;BDc, ~;now · ave ing evange- contents .,a"fufL '. JJb aud the ·.B11g ·, Bern,e
sity .of..QPUdQ.il.: spr.es~ .4 by .. the..ola.ss : list 111-tbe •' B,,,Disj'.rlot of -lodiana. , Bia ad1

"Was.tbekiuono~.~ ~foWlte.d.~he~f!lllci d ~ .1'M' lilllti!\vn;:JJ;ei;ai-7 00ounty,Ilid, , ' ln W!nter; OnriOSi(!!P,Pf\hli ".Pa.7~i~erot;'.
e.i-,111:&t.t@'•,to•:ditoiples.,?J,.,, [lhe,fint,por- ·.,: W_.·•:ii\lril,'.•1·.....l_.,.;~,;..i®."'.'•;,l_..,_. c_ii)l.".·.·,. attentl.on to the_ Tbe Murder- Stone. J!l ·tw<1 ~rt~•. Part I.; Vit.
+-"'
~
torlll 01>llona, ~ lli-l.Auge:lo•,,lvan -~•
tiQll'l8eema>8&':..thou.gh. ~it,•. wllire, · wbile tbe. ( - . . . t',"t"'
latter portion speak&•'°'"'!J..t.tie people,as ,as. taci /h~ ~'1·' J\ f· ,·Po~t., :e~· ;~bia olty, genet, the' Noveltsf;''WHd '.lreJarlii.' if; M~~~
toDishi4'4t'•llw..dtjcliti~." Doubtless you ~?O~:~al,~ble s?~i~~e,T~oogohredlu~e ments of ,A.ncientAmerlcaf Unteraen Linha.ve· li'eeti!tlil!iW this questidn before, but l)Olg!)\ftIQ]:\ ,• o.CWii •J7,Ar~ticl!I 'B,ymrn,J,, . who 18 den i .4,. Modern T~st;. -~ Seqnel to ".A. N&w

, .,-. . . , .: . i.

yeil"WilJ:'(;blige'tlitP'ot'i'88" by anawering.

It~ lit\b;. . ;e

AN INQUIRE.&. .•

~t',ghrehstnzLuke
.•,.:Witb,~a~hewl~

a11_: !ICJ!O.}i!,~ll~b~ -'~~:.thore!ffb ·:mo.tictan, In• Legenli ;!' Spots; O~r Monthly G06sip ; Llteratei;acis .to 'epeiad-11 few ·montb!I in,vt,iiing such ,tnre ot, tbe Daf; Serial Supplement, ,, nook•
cblll'Cb~ a~ may wish, his services for ·the pnr• &tone."\ rtJl.. '' .· > ' \ :'_. ·;. · .'
,, . i · ' ·

vi, ~H-?,;ie,wto~,
pose of t'.ealihllig vi11iii.f ifiuslc. 'By\ addressing . '.-Tiia:o..~110Lic Woiii'i,..::iiq;: Tlliii~~mbllt
i~
it;Wf.\,lld ,,... ,Jh~ .Qh~~t w~nt Bro Powell terms· &e can be arranged·
·
·
•
·• · ·
~
is rou,:-up ro t~e blgb-s~dard•:Wbidbtbia
up intra'.mgunt.aiJJ; •l)ffl froiD iJie:p~ple, eont.h\'ued;all..iiighHn. praie~/iii the
~ ··Q '·..,':.""N'·D-'~o· MEN"'.s.·..··.
magaranl!' ~as alw&ya_ malntaii,elli ,• Per~ope
.111"11'~_..
.,.
.1,
the most ,noiic~ab!~ t~atiµ-11 is, t1le.at&tl4ncs
morning ·
jap~~; ~d
~ ~
·o. '. :
&inn of .t)l_e P~klilt seeu and.divisions· In
th6D co,ml:ng &'iiistuce d~n: the moun·'rb. ~Olif-utlizn) In_tiUi~lr tbai, tacettonaly the unitlld, States. •Thit lignres ,lll'l!'alleged to
. ~~ tQ.a._pJ.~ll.,.!"811.~et_by al.B.~i\..C.«Jm• ~peaks of.~. W!'-f which the people of ~e up,- be those of the various.. piutlea ,e!Jpeo~ively;
p8,DJ' ,q~;,P.llpsJ~
prF~ei;1" .h.e ae, per CIB88
Japm,a: :ha.-e,·ot pa.;p,iog their re- and, . llo\fever a~~~ tb~,r. niay. be, ~here is
li:,"~.e~U}~;,~mon to li18 diilmp1es: · Thie specv. to·, ~e-,imaglnai,y deity, Or do,ilies, who no disposition to ,bridge ~ti{!ni. by .the omiealon
we inllff11e t.o regard as the co
a're 'W1>riilp cl.. fn th~ir. tel)lple:
of a~ytbing that 11!1&7 h!i tel'l!lei Protr'8t..nt,
bu\ ~l~!lPlenta for
of_ ·,waiting their tim_e by nodding .because u,n-011,1bolio. . Tile t..,11~,AA conte 11 ~ Is'
•
·
•
bl·
·
·
b
b
1
b
identi•r· otthe sermo'
e W'. a: com,, rl!I _e;.sl)oo11e, t n. t ro\f 11 t sir a..s-. fol.lows. :. The 0.hnrc_'h A-co&!.illts.· ..,He.rself•,
: 'pra.j<ll:a ir ·1;,.p~:ri.t.eli c.n.a~ps !If.paper, and
wit~Mt~Jr.~~
· ~~OIIIJJ!'Jl:l .,t~~!I¼,.'.~ .'fin.11'. ofpiti')ley, an4 go Bordea11xf TheUAmea" of tpe~tone, j The
bullfy ~~A~f space
1ence'l!lron1ent, for tbese·devo,n
Jlo_.e; ·lj
Honse .ot Yorke {~b~pe•. ili. iv.).;.ll)l?Lody of
,..,.;,,;.'f
·peoplii'beli ve 11ilat Liley have discharged tbetr G:oadalnpe; Statlllllli11•of .ProtesWltlall;l in the
l'eliglous d ty. 'It bBir been SO.!l'ge..t~d th at the' Uoiwd B~iea ·,' Oa a Great Plag~rlst'·, !,{AM>
, ,;ito~btperB. :lli>ltle ·i!l,s~.i,oniLble cbni'Obea mi gilt
__ nL .
-J
.perhaps,· P, .tlt,&l,Jly t~,;.e II hint lrom tbe eas-: ·B!'l'!ldicta,/l'be Li,~09nimll':UlUr& of Irellliid.;
:!.!>mil o_t Or 11-ul D.11'\'_oteee.''
Goltlreld von Btraalllnu'g's· Gre•t· Hymn to ibe
.-:-.-.Virgili;; A. \\ord' ~- .tlie I~t111det1t.; Olll
•J,· D.uinuiis: ·:-Tollbhing .dandles, ,let llS eon•
Lady ot Lourdes; '11he ·sharia:rocll: Gone West;
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tion11 ilt· RBasili ·Some of · the Lt,heran- cltl-
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'troted); Rearing Bi.bles;'Tigbt.·Laeilig (Tllost,.,·, '' '' ,,'1. · trated); Brlgb't Disease, 0'11"ieeh'nteiilly Oonalll•

. Bpeolal Ohio Oolleotlon .

zeM.ot the,pto,viJice of Livelila..pj,titioned.ilie
R_\lll&lan :,~verotqent, to permi)' ja91oq11.dons
f'f, th,e.8'1ln_.e~,s.tlul.\·~t~elr p.~ovif>c,e toP_ruadll. Tbe ·ou,r l'eJilied bJ orderlnJi 'the signers
of tbe'}H!tltlon to lallneitiate!y leao(e bis do miniOJIB on ,pain Of· I.he cowca.tion o( ·t.beu- prop.
erty. . : .,.

!

iz'he :aiack Seo.

The Lon4on Jior·n·i~

Pod

bas! speela.l dls-

patiib frotia'''Oiiri~lluopte,
Pore& lotelldil to·s,,n'd a• large
eruise in the BIJ!Ck· S$a. · Jf
f
we mar expecLto laea:r c

tiona.

a1at1pg tbat tbe
lron,-ci&d ·fijjBt to
tbia j pco..,,. true,

,.,,
.mo, eomplica•

. .

·.

. W• .,..._11 ., ,ba1;,Job11./cbntch.t.:eoJ bave a large
•lockohupeilorJi'ian!'~• ,whieh the,!•""• ofl'Briag

ab

at a •Ugh.~ t,dvance _011,ti,e ,co•t of ~*u!acture.
i. a ract toa,t,Plal!.,.

""1 ~

olber

meiita ea11 be .lioPf~' ~f lhls_fl~ID c

·,.""1_.. oine~. ~~~llftblO•jl. t lo.

lt

lnstru•
!Ill' than .t

aieai

tbeo••Y·=,.,

111•

.u.n.
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II le-boped
Mo!FeW.e oatl for a apecie.l ODJleclion 1n Ohio will be re,ponded to liborally by &II tlae
ohurehllB. We expect not to trouble tkem w1tb any ·
thing but the regular quarlerly eo11.tributlons, but
there 18 a lpeoial -•UY In tbto 0889. We ...
1a,1n11 • good foundation for grea• neetulneoa, &llld
must elear every obstr11cUon ollt or sbe wa.:r.
THOJUB Mtnitnl.L.

Tb.e Ohio Sta.~e IU• atonary Kee~incThe OhurcbatD..,1on,o., utenda • moot cordial
indLaMOQ to th~ brethren ill au part.a of Lhe Stat.e,
and other Stat.es, to attend thil!I meetiDg, begion.111&,
May ts. We fed f81ly competent to accommodate

and entertain fire uundred,. or aa many more u
will come.

A committee will be ln w&.ttir:g at lbe Uni.ea
Depoi to rec•lve ,Mton, ao,i bring them to Ille
Obapel, where we wi,h all lo report. Tbe 01tapel
is on the stre<n runuiog <Ureotly east ()'om Ullloll

Depot.. Itiseuilf foWld.
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E. L. FUZU&.

A.merlos.n 111ble Union.
32 Gau.r Jo2Ja STU:n, \_
N1w Yo&&. f

Ko!1ognm.a and'.Ollo1'Je Intt led Paper,

Preyea~1111 -off;•,Dilcay; :;,•·,,
'_.~-~:r,e .· "!£.: s, Health at Home; Batbieg and Batha,(lllnea.amps.-

:wearin~b ~;loth:1:ise!.11:°d

. _'f_J
. lff·

X~h....:.Qe.~•

The Kay CoUeoUon In Ohio.
The-Ohio Obristl.m M1'slonarr Society llas alway•
taken up a collection in the montb or Ill, :r tor State
The Board t.h•lll!bt this c<>ald INt
diapeuaedwlth the presenl year, in hope lb.at 4tuar,
terly eoUOQtion• woald yield ,ufflcien t to meei all
arrea;Tale&. Becoming eai.isfied that these reaular
collectittns will rail far abort of being auffioient to
pay for services rudered ia the yea.rending l)[a;r,
1869, tor wlllch we are i11. debt, tbey have reeolHd.
to request the churohea to •end· in &n exLra eon.tri•
button in the mouth of Hay, tor ihis purpose. 'I'll•
appeal ia made speo1&11J to a large nuiaber of
churebea whioh bill• contributed Rl""6"•ly 1 or net
at all, during the yelU', Ohurchea which have bee11
liberal during tile year, will have some apology for
not contribQting for Ibis work. Let them remem•
ber, howel'er, that they ha.ve tbfl ho1Wr <,f cetn&
Hhsioaary Cburoties, from which help will be ea:,
pee~. A eontrib'11,io_~ from ea.eh church will 11&'fe
uo tbe 1>.eceas1ty of a second call, and permit 118 te
go OD .regularl7 bereai'ler.
'\
Ohon,bee hmng made pledge& iu lhe Man•tleld
meetin& for- tllia purpose, or lndividuale haYiog
ma<leeucb pl"'1ges at that time, depudln& on their
.:Infiillibfllty Jlepudii.tj,d.
ehur'Cbed
te paJ t,,em, will receive credit on ttiol!I&
'llhe Govemmelit•of Wtit'tl!mbtjrg h• a deplMlge&•for wbat such Cb • rohea raille. Let cided·tbotthe dec?ee& Of-tl)e Eoumtnical Ooanchurch contribu-te • ,metllina; and forwa.rd to me.
olhre nnll and Told within tliejuiisdiclJon of Bodford, .Cuyabop, Ooi!o,y, o., •Y registered
that kingdcint
.
..
lf:'tter, draft, or mo11ey order on Cleveland Post
Oll!ce. ·
By •Nier of Board.
Not to 'be Allowed!
R. Monu-r, Oer. Bee,
It"ia a~ttg'e~iili to ex~c!&e the "~igln of pelf..

p.~tt; Vee- . W.!iWlaf>I.VITATIO

dim~,· .;t,a ,a elothes- p10?a; ~gend of B1111ia:"Resii&ula'c; ,A..Let1er
'."'.!~iog••. , ..-:', ~!1D_;whose ~ ' Gill~ ... d from tie P~esldent
Oollef!e·; Nliw Pabll•
u_
·. lste_n_. ce;;
8~~~' ~n, the weariog.,Qf
d!)tbea. ·cations,
i:
·
•
1frery· fac. lty of ,Ills soul, api~lt, ·pU?Se, anu
Bo1u1. AlilD' BIAL'l'B. The A.pr!i nlimberla'
.
. hei'o\!'f'll, .C!!nij!lQr11ted to .t~ill pne at ban~ ..,, 'l'be p~lici~l articles arii on ffie

· ;~dy•·~

lu&Ln, Bec';r.

H1S1 l',

The Semi-Annual l(eet.ln,r of Ule AmeriO&D Bhle
UnioJl, will be _bel<l io tbe Meet,ng S.oaae of. Ule
Firot B•ptl.41 Cli,nroh (Dr. Everts, pOBlor) Cble!fp,
on Wedneeday I I T ~ and Thursday mornt.,. llu

17111 'tmd lith o! Hay;
CoUowiq spMken baYa been appoinietl :
Beu~ Jef!,r:,, D.. D., Clncinoatl; Bev. T •
D. !nd•r•on, D. l>., New York; Rev. W. Pope r-

.:ra,.,
Bev.

ui.iint D. D., St. lrltnia; Bey. 0. B. Crane, D. 9.,

· ••: ·•·'. ·

ltflltitllPD,·

Hartford; Rev. GeorlCe , "'· Pe•teooM, •Btoold)'II ;
Be,:. W. W. Jilveltlr, D. D., Cblcago; Rn.~. P.
Hawthorne, D. ll,, Albany; Rev. W, V. GarDer,
D." D.'111 Boston i Rev. G. 0. IY->rimer, D. D. 1 A.1baa7;

Bev. D. llenrr lfillet, D D,\ EHalletb; Obarlell T.
Qoodllin, Etq,,-1'1..-.r Yorlc,and.the Prellldeal.
A meeting of the Cblcajio Bible Uuioa wlll lNI belil

In

lbe B&me pl11C8 on Lorii'• day evelling. Hay 21al
·

Taollil ABll'f'l't.o,,Pr-..

w-. IL w,ann, eor.,Bec.

Harblqe.t• tor Sale,
lb&vebomid volwnee ~fllhl" Dllllennlal JlaolllD.
gar" for sale, f"°',11 the i1,eiv 183' ~ 1870. TbNe

Whhmi: lo purebue aat ilddre,,1

.,..,...,..,,. Mnauu.,
1hU,,i,a,-g. Broolle Oo~
.
Wea1, Vir,illal&,

0,.,,.. .

.-. .
16,~•
inee,orgaa!utlOD.
'.
·1,llG0,800

paid over .

eoo,ooo

DD.
BEV.W

, .:e -~u.nt, an~ am~for

:aEY •.T.
to--Jy· .

· $3,000,~

,

.. ooinioN-SE.NSE BOOK!;;-

Oontribu,

(NEW

_o,r

~p-pealli Jllrgel7·w t ~ deaning &881lralll!e, -as •
<lvan$&Jle with 118 m the- tature of their polleiea ·
Ell:aQ>~<>irrplUS dmt,,a•bel'ore inlllll'lilg ela.
wb~~.

~It B,E

M'ON, Staie Ajteni,

Dletrtet Agent for CinclnJlah,

einclJl:natf, o. .
Bev. ·Wm•. P - , Dilfuiot Ajient, Manetta. O.

t t...Te

.

:: ~.:.a;~: 0 •

~:
t~~i'W~u
l:
Dr.J'•.t. Kirkpatrick,f'

TFlE.OHA.RM
WILL llBBTAINLl' Bli:

'lhe Great -Sund~ School .Shlging ·nook
· - • ..
;Mf tile Seuon I ·
.

Bev. J.

R.

19-lv

All abOve anneunced, "THE OIIARM" will be
ready April 161h. Pt1ce, In boaro. 116 celito., ·or
130 a bUDared.
·
lll-1~.A..
ROOT &
Ohloago, Ill•.

PH~~-

or

DIB~I.S:18

or

't•

'

I u:u this method of mforming the public th.I:!
ban just' pnblished a work with the above tu,
whioh should 1re ln the hands of every oao am,.,.
,nth elt.ber OO..st111POOJ1, ABT11XA, &o•oa,m, a.,
FllVJ&B. NA.Sil a...,A.B.BB. Sou Tla&OA'f, Loss o, Vw13i
or any other diaeaae,of t.be organa of re,pin.t,on.

The u Common..Sense Book n teache.s tbat at
medicines sw,Jlowed into ihe ~tomacb do mo:ri
barm
that good to tbe palmon&rJ" lnvoud ; au~ t.llJi
", l-omeroy, O. · r
H~CKox.,''Dist~=no R. medicines eaniexert a heahnginfiuenceint.he\111111
only, when they are reduced to a ..,'OndiU on of taper
Al!bl&lld. Oluo.
.,.a_ inh&led wjth the common air we breathe.
If your LOJICl8 are dlseaaed, sead for the ll¼i 1
It you have 1Bao,.0111TIB, send for the Book I
If vou have ,\BTaiu.. send for the Book I

.. g=:,~e. o

I

.NE~~KA.

OADY;

BDfflON.J

XNI

MEDIC.A.TED INHALATION.

, ·, IL R.J!LO=Ft.l:!WeAlient. .

Go1'111Jion 'awi Iilewp rt, omoe 81 W esU!'ollri!I 8'.,

•

NOSE,- tHROAT, & LUNGS,
I
BY

•1 J!i!:~~e11taj. Pe,i:li (aorttt llide); Cleve,land, 0.
OOL.-OOLLIN ll'ORD

THIii l('B:IIA.T

If YOU have ~ilA.L OAT.4.BllB, eend for the Boot
If you haTe 8<'BE TBB04.T, send for the Book!
If you have toss o, Vo1c., send for the Boot!
lfyou have LT PBVB&, send for the Book:!
Uyou haveOovoa, 811011T IlllliTB, Pill'mn•,
J

TM Christian Hymn and

B, JI. D .. VENPOBT,

Tune-- Book

Reill *sta~ Agent,

Jlebraaka

ptty lfebraaka,
1

the

!--

Farms,

1

Unimprov~ Landi and City ProperiJ
bought and eold on cotnmisslon, Tues P&ld_for non
Besldents : and 1111 b+,,u,- In Southern Nebnlalu>
pertalniJ!g to a general Land Agene:r transMlted wltll
promptneea ed 11~'1•
Mo11e7 '1oaned oi-t,'
for long or ahon tame, o,
good Beal ~
t1,
Bpectal attention g, en to the purchase of Jud I
u,,ge·bodies, and t.he lietuement ot Oolomes.
'Information l'lli:motied gratis to an,- pe-n on
Ing land, or wishing
make iJlveslmallte Ill .lilt
braskao
... ~...
: B, M. DAVUPORT,

/lo
I

Bd°.k,.Agents Wanted.
,-_ .... J.;.._J

c.--,,J ;_'

4"r-· ,

·-- .

--~-,

·•'··•

-

.

~~~~~Jn~~~r;t=.-~
he111w), can_ tiirnis1i p'easant im,d_ ~rolltl!-ble _
employment to any number of inaustr1ous

men-11Dd- lll'omen, at and near theirewn homes

Nebraska Olty,

OTOB· CO., IOmRASKA.

j

q=~; !•u!~

HuaTt

u,m

N1a.!f'l Bwu.n, or Gz.111JLU. Durr.

'°" riu: ~ I

I will pay posage and aend it lo !ill part, of a
Umted tltatea for .FlFTY CENTS A COPY,
aend it to cl
en and the poor for 'fWENTl

or,,,

FIVE OEN j. COPY,
In the nro <1ence of God, this Book may ""'
111&117 ft!Qb llns from 'the co111mmprive's grtlf,
Itaka tile ),ccas1011 to state lo ibooe 1oternlol,
tilai I 11P Ye b1oen • residel physician of Clnm"•
1nr , o _ rears, niy pracfloe being ex<lloal••I
conll11e~ to the treatment of pulmonar, ,!i,wea~
Medieaiad lnhal •tic,n, and uteading lo all parla I
tbe UDlted 81,ates. Peraou who desira lo com•
wUh me In ~ to t.heir health, caa do•
wUhOut etuar, ei\ber by Ietterorill penen,

Addne•

I. DB.. :S. B. WOLJB,

·IIIENEELYI ii; KD.UlEBLY,

_B~~_;v,!?~!J!f;
''ti!i:.-

Academy. Fire
Factoey, Qbhne, .Tower
Olocl,; Steamboat, uburt House, Farm and other
&ell_s/M_,,Jlure'_ 01>t>P"ii and lln, mo1111'6d Ill the moet
apprq!e!J manner, ao;<J.Jully ws.rra»,:sed.
catalogues oenl fr . Addtese

.

. . MENEEL
~ly.A..

a: KIMBERLY, Tror, .Ill. Y.

·sucKEYE :i3ELL FOUNDRY.
--

.c

!

-.1n~1.a

::1~

ro~o8~r!o:o

Sc hoo!s, et.c.,
made ol PnreBall
Mel&!,- l'llll7 warr a D ted, &nd
mounted with oar
Pate»t Improved
Rotary ffiwgings.
a-rnuslrated
Ce.talogue sent
rree

1 ANl>VZBN .t TuT
i02 .t 104 E. ind et·
_6Z-1Y Oiacimiatl.

"

The orlgi ator of t.hls wondedul modiei.. cl<ml
to have dtse vered and combined io harmo~y [DOIi
of Natare 1 a oat &oven,1gn medical pro~e-Mies ;
was ever
ore combined in one rnedicme_
,
eYidonee of h11, fact is found in tbe gna,

'i~I f~

:,~~~~•f the~~8:::1Brt;1!:b\'u~.'se~;e &iugh,:

lical

aad the ...,. T stages o(Consumpt1on, 11 II>• ...,.
l•bed the
f$CUll)",and·hundred• o!lb• Ii,
physicians ronoance It th.a pea.teat med1c 11_1cov11-ry oft e •P.· While it ottres the sen~
Coughs it,. :eogtbenA th'e svsttim and pur11i~ ·~ .
blood. By ita greac and thorough blood pun,yi~ .
pro~rtiea it cures alJ l!umora from the ,-o~
Berofula tO 11, common Blotch. Pimple or Erv[t~
Mercurialiisf>888B, Mineral ~oleons, SJP u';,
an« Vene · D1aeases, and thetr effects 8tf' enu-_
eatet1 ud ,- gorotU health and a f!lonnd eon~ 1~.
tion esi bl oiled. Er,siiwlas, Salt Bbenm,
Bead. Fe
Sores, Soa.ly or Rough Skin, in 5 ;:
all the no er-0UB ihseues caused br _bad ~d;
ar~ conquer d b1 this powerful, _purity1og '!' .
!i~n1ittug lpedicine. For 11 ~tvflr C~ropiaUI~
Bilious. Di~·rders md Habitual Const1p11tioBbaa rodo
hnndrede of perfect _and erm111>
ca?<!( wbor 0111.-r medieln•• h&d failed. ,The prop1ietor oilers 11,000 reward for a nld
CU:18 that wHl equal 1t in &be eure of a.l2 th!re 1
ea.see ror W'bicJa 1t is 1'1"Com~e.nd•_d. vf_i ihi

r.
~
1

counterfeits: p.nd worth}el!I"' u1J1tat1~,ns .. l:iee
my pnva~l GovArnment Stemp, whtr-h 1~ :uf~
t:ve jlDanm e of genulntineBe, ts npou the £i!!li-.,
wrapper.
bi• medlmne Is sold t:,' druf&CE ~
81.00 per
!tie ~nred by R. _,, Pl E ,..,;,,
D .. eole p prietor, at hi• C~em1cal Labo ·

1aaSeoeea ireet, Bulf&lo, N. L

".°':-i

•

.. .. '

"' '

1'1,, ,.;

;

~

1 flt<I

·. I

\·11

• •' n,

i•" I
11

"

;_

: .. ,,

'

'

<lDrOID4n, 0-., J.l'eb. 18. ·

'

;, ; .. _.t J{.1,

', ,,

.·

,. nft!lr~.

; .&.-..a:.
:

LsTnu,ae, April 11,
I ha~p41f~i9.S(.m .re:.or,:Je81!;·ro, ten
or welve :,eat11 in ll'reedO!!l township, Henry
Oount,-, gtn~l,l: y}~~- 11!,~tioa, b~t
llO ver, deciiltid clemoliitratlon of public
seatlmw untiJ;9'7•liat
Saturday last

Tistton

i.~
...

&11!1····.J],~
..~:. •.::. . ·.\.·;.~..:. .
!!It·.·•·.'. i.9'!;"aa
.. d,.t'lfB\Te
COllfeaiied<tllBiM&ltif. 181ld:iW
~tlled. · One

==~•~!~~~~. ~

•Ji,;

,··:~,.J.· ),·, .

M:-1.C B,O S Ci PE
_,-,.·· ,,,::r

.. ·

.

.

Is an optlea.l .wmuter,. UVliLl!I

-

TBZ

BIDD!\11 t r ~ Ol! N,.TVU: le of
and niaoocaf.· av.eill. bility·l ""
..mblni11g

nova-una.

O'I'

rmaueot uoe
struction witli
aanilte111eni, ·1o11d·never osing it,rli. · eat; IL mag-

nlla•

-/

·- \

. ,TEN TAOU$,U:Q T . ES

_'. o;,.:;::~;!q ~ .

.... •~;~-~"~lll.P~ , o ~. , . hl,pti1111 .tUI• linlltb!ift.{lili~,';:• l' UOW' of n~ ·,place•

!~1~::r~;:~a. ,;!d~~:;~t
thlJ,Jl.lOQla~o~f1tb.9~

aqiolig PJe!II,
)Dtselplea iuthe

~•Pl ;gf~_mmti,-,,ils •e~a au

Tli.~/~~l!Ulf!J.~-:n-~JJila,,
··

'

· . two~r;~i._,

· goo1f~'tiumi. ,
thiit ·th!I atten-

POI. COAL ARD WOOD,
are what la required, we haYe aol7 to alate that

23,859
have be<-n aol<I In Ute W••tan and Boalhem Stt.M•.
Awarded the First Premium,

THE LARGE SILVER MEDAL.
at tile Olnoilll18tl Expo11ti on of 18TO.
18-3ma•

WM. RESIOR • CO.,
C111el111111&1,

O.

THB B8UJTIFIJI. FLOWERS
A C&tal<>Pe of~ Pa.lie• !Ne.
NlllW DOlJBLII GJBBANit1lll8,

JU.GNIFICEST GOLD&N .AND VBLVJIT
OOLEll'S,

Gold and Sllnr Iargin.841 Geraniums,
AS SDli LO!' 01' ,..08• 1'tn BDDDI,

BT,OW'..,.01', BU011, ..._ POLLOC!I[,-.,

VllllHJIAS;Ohoiee 1ort1 onl7 •1 00
,er doHD-bv mail free.
OTHER THU~88 IN :PROPORTION.
A.ddnu
Mw.

BTORllS, HA.BRJSOl'i .t 00.,
PainnlUe.·LaaOo.,Ohfo.

in ev:ery insta11ce where it should ~

. '1 : 'r~v~\'d'{'r/p.!. riL~~rsi'
l ooti .UJls a4Ter:tlfement

a,·.c A:~~Jf:~vttJJ.:ttit,s~:·
.,. BOfiJJl1JlllWJIBi·'lfli ,T,.

1,

·~~.f~ri -.nr,1. well to eh~'

-+
. ,.,,~,, ., .. ,,~;;·U~:I'-!';
0

:ie1:,. ,

ahoul¢ WIJ'Wlt the $Uppositlo11 of WOl'IIII

·w:

heillg
'fflll&e/' - In all caaa th.c Medi.
cine.- tQ ~-- gi,vcn .·IDI:. -S~l<:T ,i\CCOIU>ANCli

.. _ .

Q<I!',

WITIII, .'l".H~, cl)fllCTlQN-8,

1

(.!d1'< ',, •·

i~al,: :•~.providing the sy~pt0ID$ 11•

1n,m 110.t,appeu.),gi,.in tending, the sickness of du: child or adult

· W e-pledg,: ouJ"selv,s to the public, tl:m

TrRUE> SJ?i-EClAL'TY
,,· ••
: ,, r I·· . "'

Dr. M'Lan~•s Ye.rmifuge

•, .i ' · ;,:,111(Til•'TllfATlll'l' Oi'
i '; it ,·.~·1~

•,, "/

1 •.

•!'

: l •

,~!o·~i~d!·' ,eases..
wj;

DR< J.
'·i

i. '·.-~.~.:e 1',. JR.,

•

,·

~.YKES,

r _,.

.

/ iiAN'cr~AO'.l'lJi(ERtFo~ ·. ,..
. 10i PENN sT.,, Pft'TBBU~G.
ST.A,:r{p.A.Rp.,; SCALES,
-\_;_

DOES NOT CONTAIN !MERCURY
in any f8nt1;·'111d thllt'it'·ii an innecent
preparation; nd i11pablt-'of lditlg 1/J, 1/iglJt.
tst illjflf1 tflWJI most ttiidtritifimt.
Address all orders to

FLEMING B.:l~.os., P1TTI11uace, PA.

.
PENN.

P. S. Dealdra. autl Plly1icians ordering from oth<n

tha.n F)eJ!1D18 Bros., will do .well to write their orden di,.
tinctly, and trr.t, ,._ bwi t>r. M' .£:a,,,',, fr.!lar,d "1

~~.!f,~~~-~;...7.:Jl;'""w~:~

part of the United - • one !,ox ~.ills for twel<,
.three-cent postage stamps,« one vial of Vermifug,, !,
fourteen three.cent stamp5. AU orders &om Canada..,.
be occompanied by CWenty ccnts
. ~For sale by Drusgists,and Country Storek"!)d
&ellffll)ly.
12 mar 72 ·

extta.

•'l\'.IU...OF.Fu; THl!JM0RNING,

+I
I

·1;

; 1;

.ll'D

'!~~!!~~~ Goods~.

~gJwt r~lro,pJJew.Yorlt. otir.Jobbl!lll

'!J!atl_111~nt.U)l,Bt11(rs. !s !illed. with all the ?IEW•
1rrSTYLE9; iittbe 'VERY LOW]!!S'I' PIUOES.
' :,:.-t~·~i "' •:n.1!:•rid.--.,

,·

~

~•

.. ,

::,,., , .J,,iW·IIB:Br JB..,,
· ,,;::,l~:P'lfth Btreet, ·Betflm-Race-illld· Elm•
. 1T-8t.
. .

If' ·yolll' ooiT' is fain~· out ·or gro 1rhf
thin; 1188 oo.e. bottle~
·

DR. KENNEDY'S HAIR TE.A,
!I Pl,lfelJ vegetable halr dressing.

everywhere.

Sold

·

SG<JVILL'-S
.,, <?014~.\!NfiJsH~AF-T OF
Sf~).~~~YLLnGU
;;

: '

r ;

f'~ { O&)'!'h'.

:a.L0OifAND Ii-liVER SYRUP,·
IS. TRE G,REATJ;:~T BLlt!iSIJ,G OF TEE Mll'. TO
' '
. THE'AFFLIOTED.

, !f·3~ureS'h;a1\t. ~~d streDgiti, iDereati~S the flEE~
impra;,.es the c•otn»lexlon-reDder,~g it ci@s~ r
orn<>olh Slld bea•tiful, and Is the moot r,J:,bl•
rem<ld)" •ver ofil!re<i &o th" pnblle for the core<i
Chr.ooic Constitutiona.M;Hs.ea.set,1, w~ether

a.C•Jll!reli

or l~beriLed. An, ~~Se~ee lYvio,g: their or;g10 z:
iwpUritY !J! the bl60d, •t 1n 'e.uycorruptioo or 1a:c:
in •1.fie.'system, Whetber:·eoroltlJ8nlil, CanrrroUB•
M,111urial or-1>1t,hilitio, Jlijll•yield 1» the wondenu

f9.Ulf~e 14tn.ea,otthi~ nnn~',e<l remedy. It u«,;

-.Il,oH,~!Pf•J?naµ.,on, in lhecurecfScroful,, Wni•

@W'e11fng; Ulc'erE!, ·Goitre or Swelled l'eck, cnroi.c
lthemiJBifein,: -~tofuloue- Inflammations "nd Du!·
ehsl!flQ . .Inoelent Tumora, Ulcen, Sore•. Bl•~""
and ~ptive Dlseu.ea ol the SklD 1 Disei1se1 Gi
~~mb··,m_d Urina~y Orgaruc, Liver Comp!All'I:
aa.d·'EpueJ)"iy: 1t is eotnpo~ed c,f the actirt" rrop·
erU~ 'of M!e most pow8t'fUJ agent• of tbe vH<etAbl•

the

kln&l!om; •tl""tffi lJ>. their prop,,r sea"°"• ••d "
ooro bine.d u to proquc~ a remedy or unnplll~
P?.wer·tuid eq:tct\cy for_ rell.Ova.tu:1g tt,~ E-y~tfrn !UJU
e1ffn,lng tt'froln'fri:n,ttre 'Rbct nox rotle humc•ri, or
building .ap;iveo.1< lilid bMk<ni-do"o oon@tnnti ,.,.
l'JlQ.f<>i'lljeC1Ut1,o( i..•et.era.te and lo~~-,u,ndillt
Bi9,ef.8~--.. ~;

.

,, _ -w

.

THE'LA:'DT'E$wilnfnd it'l,be

§re&teet

ti•''"''

Cb!orpins;,.~JdO:~~. Reteotioa of'''
C1tamen ia.. as ~-~ ~Pt.!\f'r ..irr,t'gJJ.lati! i-iE, ar~tr~~
qnen!ly Lll,e re,<~di!pl',(Teli hfatl(t,f the rn"1•.
a11j\a.~"At:~a~l1CllHiltipn,A>~. the"""'"<'
the sye~m; ana the "'Blood ~d' L1vt-r Syrcp ir.

be fDm1aa.uv'fTJl~' elty, 11Ddamt>r&<Jk<t·
ual !l;llJ:.e ~hari.!!ll.? tb , ~~e, MOTHERS •.w 0';
•ire hea!tb)"fflliprill',

hottld t•k• the BIM~ "

LU!<lx4.frup to 11!UUN "ll<i, "'!'rlnl> tbe blood "'
eroo'fortte ~11)' Prl&.tlng riuiit_ pn_irn~ fo t,~e !'Pu-_:
i<ndqtrenill•~-aml""IM <>f di-lw• w "'
nix~ fen-e_ ra_ tton.-. 'f~Q.u,1~& o(c,tijjtS of!llitooat:,
1ngvr'-t!!'titea ot 'ICT'C'fntbttfl: tll2d (>iber co11Elt1tutioD~
d~ftt\jb.J lhe ,US&-O! &c,.vill'• Blood IUlC IJT~
1

S~-p•. proye tha.J it posse8Se.!, beyond anr. k11°~
prep:aralien} the tpecuiJ.a.r Y1rtne of cbang-:ng ' 1
tnj)fbj<t"pd, <!i,~Med action and growth intri
htnitfh 1a.iut-vfgor. Th-ere ff' :no tate!lt poh1 .-,c ~rcor:
ln.Jll&,.-.v•ten>, oqn<aµ>inAfl!lg the h,ooct """· .. ,
rupt.iti# the soHrcefl: 01' HrP, whether &"rof~lo~t

ou1~·,

:~~e= : :$~:a~,ei~

"~j~~A~/~V,~!~M
1.f~i'
U..nt.· lt al1mnfa1e, 1ne

5

L',er, liiuO•l~1;,.
~thro.w..off etl'ei.•••i''.lillCOrnpo,ing ro'-. ,
tbal ~ Autfered co remain P11.e:ender d:"ea~e ~~
1

;tMl'M,lll,I! tbe'bl<>od and·ffmd• 01 the •J"'ro, ,~
tho88:hfe-,gi vi51:2 Pl em.ell t$ nece&.U,.rJ lo \be ~~
atlon 1of Jlew and heolthy l<tl'1leture. T '~,._,,..
and l;lnr l!YrJJ p i• a ~0114!0, PP.l:li: for • 11 .. ~•
Difficu1tie8, dii:ordert:1 <ifihe Kidot:}b 1wd ~~~f
Ol"g8DB, Rna e:iteelfHIJI retn'-dial nge1!fJ1 yi?-t ul- ·
•r~d the. ~tu• of 1.ai,,;on1c and Qi,o,tituiion>l JJJl'
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thing that Ute world c o u l d • ~ ti'r,
~8~tlfr-·t0
~nitr,QW.cid .. ·
tbfhr1-tl.\WOUlcl! impNM-~lrfcml~e 1:funt
~alllilf~e . · · .
QAOOll\'lU~d,Olill)'.OOJl,vi,elit>11.tAi~ liuit.y,for wm!hll,t••-ml'
.'
V 'lbM·'
•,ll~
~'"di''' ""1&at'tne'fu.j~oli'~t'Olirial
· ·• • Dii8,~;11~--- - - ~ lMMy, ·I\IJ''jolllM,!if. . . . . a1 .OOJ:il.

r .·

;_~ . ffl \Jl.'lf..-

ie·' :an .1h~e liodt,' wl1hi>iltC<>or,¥.anic
. ~9
p
~~t
~.br.,t.bir.t.wJiiaie'fflJ-J~,mp,uth
un1ty, 1B 11m~lyan IJ8BllnlJ1tio1fwitti6'itt,>a. eNtl'·'chtii'clfi·and•'
ro1im ''i>i'Ui'e
lihadow:of' (J1!00f in, ,1be 0l&w , T ~ t ; Oli1mlh•uai't'.el!llal, ts ks liv
', - • the i n ~ of'tb:e'kil:i "-"wifi, the · · titig of
a1ui . :,t~t ~b.t """" Jii:ohlllldi1'W l>llldt\11 •£ iti~~gl); .,1>1tll,._ ,, qr,-«lo~IUli> illlelf;in 1ffe;" 1{iII not. · . • aili\J u
W:09~,Ja •cl.~1,- ~•t~:,th,~,/W:ho, I \ ~ ~ow 1:'~~U'Jl.'11 '!IU>m~. th!'i_,"1e t.. the Roman Oath0 li0 Ch A~~
t.l:i.'-~:,-;'lhµ!)p. ,:;l!!,,Qh~c_lj...:~_er_.~_'!_·lB:._..ie_1._cK-: .. Th_Ja~t_t_, minplogy employed in this stn ment is I
&en-'·
.._~-,,;P
...:.:~~,
t~e "'· ul'cu was·a~111ib1~·~~za.ti!)~:.IB: iio't~ly'rllis'c,ip~'butthe'itf. tlieui- oh!;.C:e.DI~~~-"'u~l
the MMe of the :apostle~ 'is, a raet•ffiat·n'o Alves'~ere'lillggested in · wi:>rd that wllieb iii l,ut in
W-iw 'f""Miim.ellt
one at' alboq11amtl!d with: the~New•Tu· ~ ,8-mi.-;- r.A.·fillll.lllh uaiveN&l~'d-a local church.. What.evel' unity'Of .'th•or-.nr~men~ will_,,erimJa!y displ?'~· · H~~e&,~ Q~~~ch.'. w~ e;q,w,Jly ~n~ . ,iii t,he inlaJ um,, may ,be-in tbe Cat~ Qh~
any;. ~ni <li#i!ren.t ~s..9f !li~'18Jlr~1~c_~,l. d'a,:s of t~e il~t.lee. There was,_however iB p..,.,i ..
.ud
should 6e clearly sliown 1iy those J;'W thG_ Cb.filiili_ localized; b'uhi,t he'l~ a11oh~~)1 ~us:'°~'
., ,
contend for it, to }lave b~ ~uthonzed oht11'0h. 0ne:aitbelrame thing, /whtm>-te, . potism. Organic qnit)' wt ' lta p ~
b~ a~me di_vine pr~oept or e~ample'.,. I it, ia fouud,'.onl)'hiU. .ia foiltd id dijfmat, oteoedents will &hnq11 Jle8Ull
will nowpr~nt.110merelli!ona.w~:,-I think p ~ ; ,~--~er W-.1d4 {>1~1i1>n !,ode- ·pMism, while ~spiriMl&l. Hl$J m~QQ.i'Ol'oth11 ~b!1!'Ch eh?Uld h,1mi. j)l'gaDl-C as. weU pe_nden_J.qf evfe!Y 9tli~r }(IC&~ ohurop,'.
' ganio, will. ~ 1 7 fail to be J.µt.le more
ae e.pmiual 11111ty,
.
. i~., ,
• The 1186 of the·word oburch11:ftbe New t.ll&A ana.i:chy. One ia low wit.bout ol>il•
(1). All the metaphors used to describe 'lestament jg•,uot. peculiar. Tie h11bite sl)ience, -the · otber coiilililln'cw 1ri1ilout
the chureh clearly indicate its organic of languaga,re41u-irejusiaulih. a._P.89'_ • • . iB law; ed both• ol-·ai.e ext.Nimea are
state. For. example, let• lool!: at
th,!!('.6,,made.qtit, One~ o~lf: t9 un- fat.I. to a11 good. ,gove,DIQtla~; - ~
metaphor_ in. tae text.
!Jl11~rol1.. lB dent.and. cl8$?)y the proper drstinction as th~ ,!lB-D
.libel'\,: )~i~)!.oui )&w,,
here represented 88 the ody of Christ. eetween genw aQd 8'f1~ea to bt3i relieved and as t.here cau be no enforcemed
~ow the w~.'bady at _on e s~ggest.e the ofall tl'o11bl1f on the iiubject. :Genus ia of law wlthbutorgailization, ii l:bBowHh&t
1dea9f ~111s~,-and1f wewill-,t.!ll'P.,l;o neverdepend.ento11 ~ums~cea· itis the chureh',Prol,'lffly-o:rgaailll!ld iaaa_,
t.h,e tW:4¥ftb 09,&P"lr .o,f J..1Corin~BJ?.e influenced bf ,ll(I 40lllll oonditi~ns ~hat- aential c1o11ditieil .io itll-&Jaal t r i ~ ia
!9'fil see ~!>W ne_o8/!~ry 1t ,s for th!B <>rgap; ever;• Speoiea; how6'1e1'; . is , ~ , the wONd, .· ,
lBm to have un1o/',' "For as the·~ is 1fho}ly'by 'cireub'.llltan'oee; in f~-ill the
(3), Atllird obJection ia foun ed'on 'tlie
one, _and hath many members 1~ii'd all the creature of tlieee; If hay thahll fa.itb ll! fact tbt\t 'c11uroh membershi . does- liot
members• of that one body, tiemg many, the same, I ,~rt a truthful proposition, depend , on union witlli :or ! p r o ~
are one_ ~ody; JIO .ala<> is Cll;riat,; . For by while I corifine· my a'ftbma.Uon s:metly to to; local oo»gregatioas. • For, ·taaoe, i• •
one S94'1t ar11
!!-11 bapt.1z11d.,Q1to ~ genus. ·But ,presently I see jdiiferent said thol. the eunuoh. afw
bapt.ia,m.
body, wliethet we, ~e Jews, or Gentiles, ~lil,ds of ,fllith, ,~P.. my, tr,"4!ation, ia. at was a member of the Chura of Christ,
whether we l;e !Son~ or _free; and ~ave . on':8 ~oied tp tb,e diiforent oijecu upon and yet it is by no me&nB
taiD tlla.t
heen all made to' ·drink ulto one··· S.Pirit.' whuib faith re11t.e, I find also tliat these be was a member of any local h ~ or-,
1
For the body is not one ·member1.but objects respectively determine ~e kind gaimation.
lll8JIY, If the.Joot shall say, Beoe.use I. of faith. In -other words tb'e fpecies is
Now this objeo~ion ia as
am n~t th_e en, I aJP.,notof the bQdy; is i~ M'olved by. circumstances, not! by.! any any we have yet oonsidere .
tberefor(l ~o.t.Qf the bo.dy ? ••• If th,e wb,o,le f!"'iable. _co,nditione i,ti the genps, ,P.re• we can not with certainty
body were ati eye, where were the·hear• 01Bely so_1t lB with the case nJlder con• question raised as regards tae lllluoh, it
ing? If tlie'trhole were hearing, ~liere sidera.tion: We ha.ve the wo1 church is altogether more prol,able, .e en oa the
were the smelling,?· Bu~ DOIi' hMh God 11Bed in its genus conception, as, express- hypothesis that there were lo
oongr&set the · members everJ oae of them in ite of the fa111ily of 6-od. · Thie! is it.e ru• gations i11 the popular sen , that. he
the. body, a,a. µ; hat~ pleaaed him. And dimental and independent ooilception. nnit.ed with one et theae,
n that'll&
it they w~re aU one me~ber, wbe_re were In this viei, of it, no barriers ¥ inter• reID&ined isole.ted. But the fallacy of
the body t Bu~ now are they many vene, no loo&). oo.neiderationsdivijie. But the objection lies in the fao ihat men
members, yell bttt one body. Aud tlie this church ia ~ocalized. As ft ;exists, it have to be u,nited in some /o
l way to
eye can not llay unto the hand, I have mwt exist 8P'ltttio1iei'e. This fac1 requires the church at a place, befo tl),ey a.re
no neE)d of thee: DOr again the head to tae modification of p~: hinee the memlters of it. Thie ia them ern praothe feet, l htve no need. of. you. Na.y, . New Testament idea oil the church at a tice, but for it there ia aot a wlo:rd et aamuch more tlaose members of the body, pl.a«!; as "the churcb at Jerusalem," "the tho:rity in God's word. It · ~ a
which seem to be more feeble, are neces· church at Ephell.ll8," etc. Notfce these human invention, a11d has no oundatioa
sary: And those members of the body, were not lacal churche&, but " the'oh11rch " in Divine precept or example. If' we are
whiohw~~iu to beleu.honorabli,, upon_ localized:....tbeOburch at a place. 1 It.ls the members of the Church of
rist at all,
these we bea~w. ,mo?e 11b:undan~ boa.Qr; gengrapliical modification th:11.t oh~ngea our we are memben of that O
IDMr/JVt!I'
and our U!J<;Oml'll I>arta have more 11,bun· 'conception of· the term from 1ihe genus it is f()IJ.ftd, and it is only n
that.
dant c.omelmess. For our comely parta to the apecies. We have iltill, ihowever, we shall give evidea,oe to the rethren at
have ilo need-: but God hath· tempered "the one.c.h,ur,c)!.'' as thel'.lldimtntaloon- a place ~bat we have obeyed I.lie oondithe body together, · having given more oeption. Thia nw.er w.rid&, .. It ij ,the geo- tions of I.he Gospel, and are ho~ living_
abundant 'honor to , tha.~ .part•· whioh graphical_ condition_ only that varies. the Christian life, in order ti, llue full
lacked~ ;rhat..~re should be no-schism. Hence tlie church at Jerusalem a.nd the fellowship wilh lill. the discipl,es in uy
in the. oody; but that th,e_., members ohur-0h at Ephesus are ne0e88mily difm:r- given localit.y.
should have !h.e same care one for an• ent only soAar as they are aeplirated b7
Geographical conditions can never afotber. ' And 'lthi>lthtlt ol:ie ll)ember suffer, a-pmfic modi/icaliorut; and as the¥ speciliq feet the fact as to whether we a.re memall tbe m~bei's suft'.it with it; or one modifica\io11& ~e alwa:,11. ~e;ely inoi- bera of the Obureh of Christ or not;· bu~.
member be honored, all the memben·re· dental; local, transient; tlfey dh not in. geographio&i conditions detem:niae ,he
joice with it. . -Now ye a.re the body o_f the ,lighteat dwee affect "the qtteation of place where we shall be aBI04liated wit.b.
Christ, ~Jjd mm~jn _parijil~."-, .•
or&e.fliO IDliqi. ~.W,hhqaenUy.lspeak .of other diaoi11lee in,~e propapt,1811 of ~
_ New 1t mus ·, . apparelit,,t,o .I.be. moat ~he tr. S.,ArJQy bi preej,jely-~h&,~e v,ay Gospel We are members 'of Christ's
ca.sual rei.der lt't 11fure is such sensible ~e New T~tf.mentspeak11,(!f)lip_Churc~. body wbeil we have, on proft$ion ofour
connection beB~n the.VB,riOiiii !Jli!mbent Because we nee such ,g~ograplncal dIS· faith, been- baptized iato ihsi body. We
(}f this bod:, as 0tbat..when one is'&ffeoted,
tinctions, a.a II tbe .Army"of the 1Camber- are members of tl:!,a,t, body ».h~np~
ihe whole body is aff'eoted.ieo, or all the land," "tbe Army of the Powmac," we 11hen we have IDcqted at that pllace.
, members .,re aff'!llted lVith jt, And J!:iie.. surely do not meaa that t.h~ are not
I have now presented 88 plearly as I
~_iew of t1'e ll;l&tter corresponds .l!recisely, the Army of the U.S•..T.be ArPlY of the could, in the time allowed, aqme of the
with tb_e teaching of l'&ul in the fourth Cumberland i the Army of thej U. S. lo- most important ma"6n
'Dy t.he
chapter or· Ephesians. T.b_e . bretliren· · calized 1 or t~,Aff!lr pf ~e T;T. S, 1at a place, text. l am deeplyf:nsible
t _ _..l
were•ehoriecl not to, be carried about by and eo of tM Army of the Poto111lw,.
poiuM iieed. to be m ,e fully elabot~
evel'fwindofdoctriae,.hutby "speaking
TheeedotlcUsllamptibiton1"hiChiheob-' to bring out my
"tion i all or !ta
the t.ruth ia I.P,,:e," they,were .i!J II grow jeotion we areaottooneideringwto11nded strength. l lia.ve n t attetn
tioduup into I;lim i9all thiDJB who is ihehead 1 · i,e.eq11allr UDl!D:pi,o:r'8d l>Y-!IP.J".gjlod re11&- R.BB details-at all,
how
or tha ia
even ~~riat, from w~o'm t_he whole b(id1 0011. Eve~ ~IJ.s>lring ~ i th4ire '!er~ to be accomplished. I have ijought 1imfitly Jom:ed together and uoinplioted, by such organ1zat1ons a.a loeal chu~heB, 1t 18 ply t,o, present ihe general ~ea of tlie
that which every jnint sqpplieth;-aooord- by no meaD'B oer'ta.,n that these ~rgani:i&- Churoh, as given to us in th~e ew teat&-,
ing ta ,he etfec,ual ·working in the mea• tions were lid independent of eliob other ment Scriptares. I will now · nclnde by
sure of el!~! p!i1,11t,,paaq_tl1.i11orease of the 88 to destroy -the possi!Jility --~ org1.11lc notiobi~ some of ihe praot!
bearin1tof
bodi unto the e4ifying of itdelf in love." ·unity. Butaa we ha.ve .alread;e shown myconhluaionaon theChumh ~ the fla&ura.
Jt seems· ,to ine that nothing could be that this d,ootrine of local cb~htl!!, 11,11
I. If
politiM k correct, tk" II. taili be
clearer thali ·that this b,,nguage implies independenL orgaoizations, bas .no foun- aiJundantly clllarthal. all auta, a8 ~4, are wrt>'l'f·
organic unity.
· ·
· . ds.tion in the Scriptures, bu~ U rather
Surely, . e 6aD not .afford to fo1ter 1n
· Agaia theCburoh ia called.God's build~ the product of modern seotarlazlism, the the nam, of tlie Obureh, crgailisatiollll
inic, the tem_ple of .God, etc. C.nfist aays;, IJeOODtt M1Umption neoesearily falls with that havtt neither UJI~ of laitb, spiritual
" On this rock I will build
Churob." th~ Ii.rat.
l
or organic 'llnity. We muat, therefor._
St1rel'y, no one can conceive o • an invisi- · Before pr~di.tlg to consider/the nex1i wor.k atead.ily ~ ~nes'1y[ for the deble buildin,:, one in whicb the·stones are 'obj_ection it may_ b/:) necee,sary ¥.> notice molition of seots, a.nd the :relltora.tion or
all out of place, eoi.'titered throaghqnt't.he an appartntl)/ <lifl'ere.nt use _of "1e 'Word the one church to all ks priaHtm filao"orld.
•
·
churc'tl fro'm ~bat alr8',dy ref~rred to. tions. Here ia the tr11e gJ'l(>Uncl u-pea.
Then the Church_ is oallett s kingdom.: We read of the "chttrehes of Judea.," which .to fight -'he batUe fi,r O.briauau
But imagine a kingdom with no org&iifo the" churcheeof :Macedonia," "llhunbea union.. A 1,1niP11 of, sects ·iolead,y im,;ixiatence. Nothing, it •eema to me, could of Galatia,.· •t et.c. _This_ l1Uigusge 1teema. t,o poasible, and were this nQt t e OMe it ii
be more absurd.
imply a .contradiction of t~e poa1tioa t~t by ·no means deeirabte to
't'e aaeh a
there is i>nl.Y ''onec~h -" 04e bogy.' union. It could' have no pe1'Dll.Ml8 n.. If we were to speak of the Churdli at aev• ilceoce.· and might ~ l y ,retard thM
e:ral cities, 'We would, JD'OBt · alYuredlj, unipn which CifiD only qome by retul'llill,:
speak •of- lhe' cburehe11 •of theise citi-. .to the priinitive ti.ith and practice. M:,
This is eiatpf1,tihe habit.of lanp+le,, &p- ~iLion ie \he Cli'ty one which wilt efl'~
IJNl6,~litw. wk~ ~ ,ag,~.pJ,u-(ll~f. u!!t,IIJ nerthrow the.il1henoe of -tar: tfF8 'U'(IUi\A_!UJJt'Jfoimd. ~ t ~ . . ,' ,~p~ia, iani&m, and ~•e .Ml 1,11 \bM 11ai1J (or
ein'braoed a o·umber o( looal1t1 a where whiob. \he Sau)IU' preyed.
i the Cliurcll of Christ was e..tabliihed. In
2. It Yill ~ e a,gaiMt tk i ~ inspe&king-of tbeee, the local m04!liftutlon jluneu ofBaiwn4'um.
. ·
control,•"°" tbe.,time ,llemg -"ur..aae.of
A. house dirided against itself can not.
the word e.ll~Qh. llu.c th~, pl~\J',. ill silAld. T.ma ia well uuentood by ~ . ou.ly.,~icfo~ 9f the piau, er ~,~11veo1ee, ern_ ui~delii1, .#ence ~ :11.&ok of u,4mocliJioation, and never of thEI cliurcht dehty 10 the preeeu.t day 11 •ery di!'es:ens
1
from wha_t· lt formerly was. R11tion&liam
wbfoll ie s.hvaya bne.
:J[y ~oderetandi:dg, th4ill, or ttie m.itel' is aeekin1 ·to llo
'lfitll. all form1 m·Nia abon,a foll0tt6~
,
qion..and to uc.terly ignore all oblU'Clt.
{~)., There.ilonlf o~ Chuie;.and ~• orgaaizaiioa. lt de>ef! !,bi&,:~-~
is oharac~rized by DDl~f Qf .fai.r;Ji. 11p1r1t- tendenqy of Pro~w.o.Uam 18 '9werd an, ual and orjl,&nio unit,.
_'.
arohy', t.nd it la quice ea,y to~a'de'~e
the
(6), ,Tliili O'i!ordh ia'nrloiJillyUeated, but Proteetallt mind tll.ahlluroli '1Dl'J4:'-being·o•,raed.by theeameill-. hawiq pouible, exoepi• 11!-erelf ~-~
t,ile. 1&,1J1e,01lite!8, e14.,;eta •.,at -11 theae ~ . . - t of ep•n~.1~..i, • ~•
-·
4~.,rentp~ita ~•i11,ll1 ~ Jame S11on·a.n
ne~r been
~duni.til¥
n~ver·•·
~
.~ _,.:
orgu1c
1 ~ - , wD«•
1111,......._
tng fm: wotild eooa very
the silly twaddle, alike of
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ftlho'1nt

milld &bal PrGl8'ta1ltita tw.:Ollllldrt
ia makin~ li~oi:,~,P . .., . ~ i ~ ,
e~ncl•IIIJllt.B ~~no l)J-•~·ions, !Ill~, 1ta.
harmonious epii"it wftJI
-free :iatt1tQtlons W by ta t;bi,J' ·E,i en1ly beoaUBe
P.rot.ear.ui,s Bl'e• divided, &D<I a, war
alllOng ihemselvee.. In: some i u ~ ,
Uiere ma.1 be a kixid of ~ spiritual
anity, bu~ it only h» a naap t-0 µfa by.
lt is elearlf'wlthout any pi!actical po~er,
lf, however, •e bad lhel uni'7' llrilioa
l bu.e iDdiea.tE.d, ;we oollid ,m!!e,, ... op-I:""'~ f.,u:,,1>,vf Rvw,, !''I-~ i , n , u ~
BUOCtlllll. ADd with_8ecta.r1&41i\m,a6~baJ.iam , &11d Bomatutm ov..kfito..11; · #Ito
•ould.dare- re brn1t ·tb.i, ,pt0grftla.' -of,,1il9
Gl.18.,ei 11qloll ~ §hQle 9'(\f.Ll iii ~•H'8Cl
to t.:hmt? Let~ i..bor a~ :Pre., .19',' thia
lll'I\Dd 4>0J1BllDllllMIDll,.. lor J' 18 j1o1; al.kl"'
g.,in<'r imp<>11d1ble tbat. ~e may yet 1ee ft..
111

our di.y.
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ardmtw~·.
·' "-"lo~ tha~ ~O.
1
L½ , I ~ •L...:.J
_
n · ~'l:.l_ • 1.J:.0 "".!i _:1.Ao_. · bro~
. ••
• - I P eral_, . ~~~.~
.
_lijfti,'.tb~
hood, atriyjq . . . .,lor a higher
ltoi , . u m , l ~ dalia'
~
Hiii ll'. ·e o't"~i, holier poait;jaD. , l a ~
.
~
t n : i h i s ~ i : i f ! ' ~ ~ I : - j 'i''.4' ,.'('! t'I, ~ ,J·
:'~~~~1; ~,,_::,;,1""!-1.::! :read froa"1 . . . . . gocijllll!lt l
., .• . . . _ """""
. , •.
. •~•-~
• , J'G'lll"-'.J'le•Vtmd eome ot 1l4I
L.l,: ,, . fil -,,.,, c,1,i
t·,
w~r•1 ~-holr-..A.b
• I m m ~ wWl 11Dleeoa~10m•aeeilenttaoqllii
~, ,
~9J,,:i9° l' •1
wPJl,:,i'!~!l)•.!!• 1-~•,,.~ ,or
· tMioe.,._,~ ·a~ i>ii/1W'',a,lri@ •1f1ii ·:x 'traJit the lllaltit
-1.#lt !1111W W9rdli w,.~U!Uhn.e "ttie'~tlrthat 'y·'ahtiutlt'Miteve_ ~!>D_ nr.ged_,_Jn_.-~1,.;zea1_
.. ~ love nutiring!v, ..
,.IP,Jll}~f&bpqld ' ~
til evel'J' heart alall be fl.lied
'·ramttnieiestea'~tlie Stmda 'S'cbo61 wot'Ji: ie.•ro_hrid·J•au 'h;, .... .ihepud.• imporlllD,Oe,~ belqCll~tiana iudeet
~ ur;• lmd 1 ·jitl;.· tot: dif J,,, 't ''t ;.:.:~ 'B1UDej that <John ueap&ism ft& lil _the Now, hr~nt.·
few words 1oi.
· Tt~
· ~ • I ! -~, naIDe_oft,h'~Lord·. es~·-'~.fft ..ia the preaoJ;lF.",~~ ~ Joung meii~
1 ,., ·, •
~~111'--AOJ',!>fiioial
~-in-tbisAI-Deurwethren,.
, I hope ...
118Cliation,
I shall continue to
-~with :you:_. p·_._roof,_? .-Can._ h•_ Ii !I a baptill.m__ ill tlae the..,;.,;.-.,,.--11
_,;
,,.
· ..i,
L.th.• lllllnd,
•
·
"' ~ e of the Lord ~ befo~
h11 OONI- will pa.rd~ an oJd, ,;,om and feeble"'
wo.;er,
uu
• : of•'oonmition
'; lin'u
,.,
may the Lord. bl• all'_ of ·iliir labora .In ihe nation on Pe11te t f I. 11nd no act of dier of J
, n~• toon to leave !hi
Sun~y ~qol.:worii:1.•
tiut.· th_e .~~ •enice to God performedin·the name of world, f~r __ ~JA word of advice. lV,
,rhen, indeechlid in Jnitli; our S~dq Scl!llola tlie Lord ..Taus, pt"eviotlS ·w _hill fol'IIlllJ. have oome~gh a war of macy Yeti!
idiaU he
Chu~~ iorki'.
~vea.ent witJ~: ~ authoriv in heaven OD !first ..
,oNJte Goepel of Cb?ia\
and ob earth, ~ his cruoiidon. If By, the g,a . .of 0ocl -•• ha.e 1111.de n1
J!iwmce-'inTieliilil't•tbellinnln·ll'•tyear:_~,s r;o.ao
ELDER GEORGE POW. '
tlleae-disdiplea w~ baptized by .Apollos, suoces~ N w,the~tmatt.eristoprE!cl
A.moc11.t i:-,ived d1uinuearfrom pled..-•.;f!158.10 ,,
·~ - r
· " '
i~. was , eridentlJ ;rhile he knew II only a cruaifi, Cbnst, tlte Jlece&sity -of his
In ElderE.·B.
th.e baptism
· Or J0-r
h.,,,
d eath to 1'8 --- 1'hia lB
. God' 'PIil
. ;TOtalr ............_._.. _,._
'308.60
...
. . Ca_ke"si\ineril'adilrei'rJin·:re,.
, . ,,;
.
~peij\ledd111µgrear ................,_...............Sl.28.4$ lation t.othelafe lalilentkel'Bro.Pow;'hlthe . ·The Holy Spirlt!was not promised In means to
h tbs hearts of sin~
nd ,col~ o(di~ cell_·,ne· etioli. with J-1 n's baptism·, hence it The •beat ·
·
eecorul
tiii,~
. Biiaac, 1u ~ury
______ ...,ne.ai
eer1Don,P~~hol
.1111.l"!lported in
lhe B~Am>.All.D
of April
<>'1
h 11 t t h 8U.Nllt"8_cy
t
g to oonvince11c.
.,.
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. . .. 'R ·Ea:to RT . ..
~.__.......,:or.,._._of&11eOilto •
: ~
.;,.•f!8~~-~ ii'+ JI\, IJ<le.lJ, ~- ~'7, .
.~•J1-."N1""'°ool..,.elaUtt~
---,,
~ •J"Astm nit~~ ,dth '(lie.

,_,neuer

and-care OD8t
tbatid&y when e
ahall ~'siinal'•~-of all,our'lllbo . irl
ffiid'avbiej!lld,.to~ Jlidg&who~wa
~o~e ~'1;1~jnpfa µs, and who can ,pro •
eat~..the val• of our ser-vioe. And
il
illJittdigthat-we should-pause a mqment in
newi~f our feeble ellorb! In the Sunday Sch I
wiirk for the past three years, and ~not
snccel!llell and our &,Uuree. . .
.
Four y~ago th~ 23d of
m011th
Jim1nari steps were taken, ·'it the Amloal
Bionary Convenli9n; held at Dayton, 1.o'ol'gan ze
a •Stafe.~ Saiida,'_Sch6!>l~ti ~·
Uus~-~" qut of a r~t 11¢e,d; llil~g nr
~ ~ l . wor~eie. of,.a better• •
tion of oar,l!lnnilay School work, of a. more •
erU difl"aaiw of the beat -way• and means by.
,rliic'htc.r~ our~g schools
I,
and ti), ~os'ii l!D.'
In, and enlist e
~~,~pera,1.i.011 ~f, all.9nr_ehlllCh~.in •
_...,_,__ department of °h--L work. · ·
""--•1 ........, , _ llgO the 29th Of nex.• mooth h e

next

a---·

t~t.

_au· ..

=

-Or the pledges given at AJuon,aud Cleve- i, we-have the following wordn· ·c:r.
Jud,·thertiitill i'enialils llnpai8 $65. All the
"Blit atl!Tentif?!lpi\11:,:'cahniaafAid; ~d the
pled~'have ;beell wntteh to, 11&1ing' them to dark clond"of war ~u~;' Ofe? 'oilt''ci>uDliy;it
~~JAjb,~.~imnt, Rd ~metliing will doubt· waa thought b1 eome that the bearing or arms
• _., f:rom _....,..,
,L ___
:•~ ...,,.
---',in•
1-@-• y11t;.be receiv""
oId . Pledgee. fornati'o-.·'.
...., ""'e"""··W"•.~
....,., ... •_ e·""'"'.•"'
......,...,.__""'
lleretolonl the lmrden.,of 1he work and the admimlde for, one as a Christian,. The status
burden ofthecontributioneforcmr,ingon this 'ofa Christian towardti lhe goverrunei:it tinder'
org\iillgatlon have-been bonle 1),-a fe1r i,ersons. whic)i' he lived, the· duties :he ;,,wed t¥t gov•
N9·elf~. has,~ mada outeJ~ of t.lie. State emm~t.;an.. t!te. meaaiµe of Jiis obedience In
co~v!'llt.icwa,to:'8iee money. Xolll' ~ 1 time a£ war; '!fer& cleiarly set forth ilu ll8riee
"l!Dlc\,lfl(:O.DQ!leDQ thal each auxiliary ll8llO' of ·papen!. .writlen in repl.1 ,lo a view OD the
ciation ·be' asked · to contribute a, apeclfied oiher eide1 presented by Bro. B. U. Watkins,
a111on.nt anrinall:y, for State Porro-,_: ·But lit·. of 'Milllleaota. In ~ articles' Bro. Pow
il_e' ~P8J!ll8 atmches jo ~e ~tri~ c;onven· eviriced
tho1Qug\ ~o,..ledge 9C the New
tiu~ ,,;w1!,ere they ,!ll'e-strong 1111ou11h to mrry Testa.:Cent.
.lll&inta41ed, •while it did
~ their own, witho~t,ca.illng on brethmi from not dmunctly authorize ant epec!Jio form 'Qf
otheinlietricte, and there 'is DO doubt bot, with 110-vemment, ft recognized government, IIDli the
a catl from the State Board, accompanied with loyalty and obedil!Dee o'r the citizen, "hatever
a ~tateinent of th1i'pu,11oeee to. which''.ihe foods the form:• His ,word!,
worthy of being

a

u;,

are

ate.~ .b& appropriated, ILl\d

puggeations 1111 to ~full1~eigqed.aiul weijetudied,aseetabliah~
th~ plan. ·10.be pursued i» raiaing the1J1, .that it. i1111 the O.hrielian'.1,relation to the;governmeot;
would meet ·with & cheerful :respoDSe from and fixing:in the 11\,ind true interpretations al
nearl:y every district that has11 worltin'g organ• the New Teetament on the BU\ject."
izatron. ' '
·
H~rdly any one, readicg the above para·
STATil!TICB.
graph, COllld,fail lo iµake Bro. Pow'a -ya OD
·
0 1 delegates is e~Jy allied to ;' War and Obrlatianit:y '' contemporary with
th,;-:eubjec&· of illlnual· Npotlt. Bianka· an· ihe late civil war;. And if we read tbe pre'
..__ disl.ri'butlon ~·ng·
m "-t
eeJ:1.t 'to· Dlatric~ Bemtar.itll ·wr
= . ...,,.,._
..--graph, •.,.ke. i-presai'o·o
~
uu
· · ·seh_oole of thm le@~---ct.ive di!tjicts,
,
Y~. ·th..e ,,.._
- 10
• the ~•
.. are,
~.mong Qie
a......
.. c ngt..hened.
_18
.....,.,
-.••y••w,ere wr·i·t•·ft 111
• •'-e ,1-e of
and where .uiere Is· no Sonday Scb011l diiilriet that', •'-oee
w
~
._
"' ..,..
,
· beea ,aelit'to th e Car- the .,.
....e• 1..,.
.... n· P'ar,
-eo1ne .·twelve· ,-organiPtion,
they have
·n
· '--'o"''" •~
N!&(IOndmg'Secretary of the' Diatriet Mission- our terrible domestic troables.
ary '~ety,· acoompanied with the tequest
I also think Bro, Cake ill \nis&alten when he.
that they ..lie mailed ·to the. i!everai school,. says tJ\e articlei, were "wri~. in, repl:y Id a
Printed on the blank is a. req~est that it lie re- view on the other aide pM&ente.t b7 Bro. B. U.
tW'ned to the 81a1e Com!eponding Secretary, Walkins, •of Minneeota.u Very early in, the
by the school furnishing the report.
publication of the Gospel . .Proclamation, its ed. Youd!eeti':tai',: wonld ieoo~end that_ here- itorvery ki~ invited 111e to revie_i an article
~-".~;the.l>™1i~Cl9lfflPQD'dui_
•.· -·~ Secretariescol~ on war,
by Bro. )ia'rily, oflndi1LDL I
~~
b
·
,
'leilt these 11¥ffiµal :reports WldilJi 1 .e iJJetructiou comp!~ ' 01h tJw.req'88t.' And some months
of ihe• State Corresponding. Becretar,, aa.d ·after, Bro. Paw's .aer.ial'on, ~ War and Ohmthat a11 abstract of the same be furnished him· ~nity" ,began to appek. · I collld no&, at
· b:y lbelll, in time -for lhe Stare~vention. As time, diiioover that those eilei:ys were written u
lheae repo~ a~· ~lled for !M ~end&r year; a revlew my ~view~ :Aro, Mavjty. '1'.be,
the Secretanes can COIIUDeDf8•COijep1ng them seemed to. be indepeu4ent -,11,
W8N
1mmll!lwel:y-'llfter .the bi of Jannar.r, and thll& •eani todiaow!a,lhe q-tioil u a tiring issue.
dila!OrJJ superintendents can be dunned two or And for aught I-could Bee;' they wdnld · have
thJ:ee tiajee, 'if ·necessary, for their l'epOrts. made th~ir;ap~ce,it 1!/U. W1;1~ had
'.l;h;is_J?Ilib,w~l,.'.~fi~ 11u~ will t\iiniah your never ,F9led. '):rue,~ ~ewe4 th~ eiJ/381',
nut A.nonai Ciin.1'enhon., with an JM:CUr&te eta- iµid hli ~oined; ancJ so· ~-trcm1n11 'lfl/l kept
tistiCIIJ;~qf oii..-S!llld~y .Schools in.Ohl.Q. up until r.hat·mon~ly, (G.o,pel ~ )
Up to· the time, of closing ,tlila report, bot became a thinJJ of Ule>IJIIBt.
• slxty•flve 11Ch6ols bad been heard from;' thereI have not.the liligf\tiiet,~re to larnisli. one
fore but·an ·focomplete idea can. be ~veil o! ef Bro. fo:i,'e ·1a~1,s, ,~e was a.._man of m·
the actwil)!im:d~y School etatisuai ~)f th~ State.' iellect,. a11d, !l8 •snp4 .I, res~ him, , Aa an
Bat Lhe 'rep:orta received are fl'<!m 1!11 parts 11f oppon~t,.an,- COQtlOV.ereia.liAmight-,havelleen
the State; thirty-onec:oniluealilelng,repl'l!lll!nted. proud oMlim; an~ .~,any other capaciiy, it
The folJowing ill gatlfered from a enmmary ~
my ·priv~~ togo~ him;·
,
of ~eee reporte:'
' ~ no", a,ud ,IL~~l!f,fhav~ ~~.n, ~-~~
No. of eohool• ~porled ..........._•., .... · eo Dial!, 111 Lh·119 much co~cy ~ th11 .lll>liqlUt7
lllo. or,aohMleoontlnulng whole J•a,1',« obuf.tali ~~~~be.nature l:00ld.tedwell,co11ux-:~~ l;
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scaree1,

Averag~ oonlinuance of the 65 schools..
N1>,o,~.f o,!"aers,JIJ!d ifll!Cher~......-c..A,YerN!eatlendo,nce.o(.0. & _T.......,... ...

Nci, a«iho,lars in rant .departmept ... --,....

"·.

"

Intermediate ,. ..... _.,
Bible ciaos
·

W,m',tha

ew_,.... ...,.

1'g Npreaen . U PfO\I01WJf

a controverey 'Oil the question· or piiace, in•tb',i
79percii midst;,.- the terrible 'J'·
f tha . rui
BM

-1,161,
3,(~a

eb

, • , • ..
· ; . • , · _tem ·_t ?
t JW. • .
conll,ic~ when, t~ ·.nae. an. ,:itP~ of ,iuh1111
~-,. 0
• n· · et h
.
.
. - I . mnia.. IIH,IMi
. llmana ~
lur."
; ,i.i

.,
J,301
.
'
. •
1a·
G,3!14
Toiaient'ollmen& a_oho .te ...... ,..............
Averag~ aiieiittlmc!e aolll>lars ...- ...... -.... 70 per et:
Allowing 3 om~era to each school. the
· No. -.,r aehol&n to each teach" le...
· 12
No. ot .ehntolt. members aeholars ....... _
1,tib
Nd. ofmember• In illi chllNIMle, average

I haTe always been so'·fea_ffll!I!_ i_•n_defendlng
,
•
my conTICt.io\is ol trlith 'Cblit ~J~\iet .-ii; "1-9i'f
of I!IY im11r11denoe, in thiti J'l!gl!l'd, hai 9'W i:o.
be told. to bf! believed. ,.But thla inadnrt•

" · from,T•fpori MieBiOi:aary Secitl'lJ N••··

enffll' ef- ~ro. :Cake doel 'olja.m~r... J·uatioe ·to , ...,.

lioi bf obnroh mllmbera en•
n.igqed Iii '&lndi, Bohool as ol!loer•,

. .ol.Teril&e

v~sro

,, tuohenand-eeholare ....~.-·-· ...... _ua,.1 per cl
NO. addltloniloCharelleafromSunclay
ctlohOol-u.-tbeee,@11,lllllools dnrllig,
•.1116',

·'.' year.~--............._,..,.n-lm•--·--···

AW'IIK!' Nor.conveniou 1n eaob Bobool
,\DI.out 401lr;e1e<1, ,ffQlll. eciloole durJ'4og'.~•)prJ!~"" St>po.ol•
piupoaes
·,.&,v~&U,·fgfl!ll~.~1;,....,
••...,.............
_

..

l%
2 07
'"77JL,T/l:.
~-

B!lb~Ml;lat,b.&~e ~b~rie.•---,-- 7a per 11t..
~\•ta!tl,gB~da,;~~oolp&p!l't8--,u ., pe1j...
school• b0oldill~ ~e:,c,1)~8!' -1'!1¥'~11j811••,•-. ... l!i J><!r ru.,
:·~il ,,:::!!•va <1r_i~EJll[ll1J1~ . .,,.oou,,.:
·

•.,
f"~
cotmige, ·_oot d ~ tietl.1ilt fiont my

deuce._. 9t Jhi/!' ooinnf~V,

-;,

J>rlf.;

r~- ~t a~l(~

boaitlug11l1; .f.et.J.wii!li JD,J;jJ>r¢bl1!il w.&1:Vf
n...;i:.f &he~l-"•~e ..._ Of .
- - ... - s . .
q.
-I. Im -oonlident Bra;, :Oallie 111e11J1t me '1IO
N\,r ~'f ~}~(;?fended at·tbJ
DllB.~-e_•._ B.ar_,_ 'fh, ~?th ~f ~~ , demantW
~CRt;reeti~1 ,. ,., ,
.... •
.
. With.ay~y: f\lr l~'llereaTed.iainii,-, JIIQd:
Chrilltian 111llutation& 'Wi Bro,- ·(hlte,. I remain;
asri~
·. B.U;.\V'J.'tltllll.·

~II',.

..

iii not st,,allge tha~ aome of his disoiples
ehonl(---fa.il to hea4' of the Holy Spirit_;
butthat &IIY on8j I' corredly_ lnstrnoted in

the things concerding the_ Lord Jesm,"
~_ould baptise _pef., ons ignorant of the
existe11oe ef the HtJr Spirit ia inorediale.
Bro, Shepard thinlta these disciplea had
~n ins,trnoted il>)- teaohen, who, like
"some or our preabhing brethren.," dwelt
altogether on "~principles;" buL it is
quite certain tnai all of our modem
"firet principle " p~eachers ( whoae labors,
b_y ,be way, seem badly needed just now
'in some looaliti~ wot of) have learned
to quote Aota ii 381where tAe Holy Spirit
ia. promised, and none who hear them
e.re ignorant of t.h~ existence of the Holy
~pirit; argo, the•e (disoi plea he.a not been
instructed by similar teachers; t.hey had
not been "induced, to join a m.ie band,"
co11;1posed of "ooq1e brethren and their
Christian ladiea" (not a sneer,. I hope),
such 88 .are
organized by self-eacri•
. ficing, "first pri oiple,..,_ preachers all over_
tb'e land to-da r God bleu them in their
!J!,bora, and may ~er ., induce" mult;id
,.,,.db ba t'·..,,. ...
tu es to " repent ,e _p ._.. m ...e
name o{ the Lord .l;L_e&UB for '1le remisaion
of si111," that they may "receive the gift
··
Ho.1 s · · ,1
Rc B
of th e . J pmt. ,:
• · ,umow.
1

t

beit

IMPORTANT CIRCULAR.
...;.....__

O 88 a
ear aJ110D our 0 Pll08el'l,1
~ dwell. ,iore on tbe love of God in lit
gift of hlfl!. Son-the lol'e of our blemt
Redeemer 111 giving ~ill life a ransom It
na.U.
themethatfiretdllit
h T~illthe
t d
l _,.,.
J
my ear ~ BOU ....... ove to God, lllil
I love to preach it Jet. 1'ow, when lbi
heart ia ~ by faith, then tell thtia
;trliat Peter1did i let the oonfeaslon ~ will
the mouthJ not asimple nod of the ht!,i
I E. lif.t.RTINDAL~
:NZW<lAITLZ, Ind., April 22, 1m.

-

THE CHURCH IN RICHMOND, V!
At • meelillg of tbe Cbureh of Chrl!I ~
Bichmocd, held hi their temporary mee111g.
heuae, on Lord's day ennin1, April s, Ii:;
the following preamble and re,0Ju1ion1 wm
adopted:
WDBB.U, We have for eome time p.,t a,
lermin ed te avail ourselves of tbe kind oll'er o;
Bro. Dea.rbqrn to vil!it our brethre11 abroad 1aj
aolielt. &id from them towards tbe erecli011 ~
11ar 11e,r hoa8e of worsbip, an4 aa the time IA·
p?OSCb.u whexi he ahollld commence his wari
Therefore,
Ruowttl, lit. We co111111end him &nd Ii
work to God-to whom alone we look for,..

aeee 111 our efforts.
id. We commend lllm to the brotberh<lll!

whom )le-may visit, desiring them to gi.,llff
le ilta iollmtatlons, 1111111ring them that tbt)li&
he JIU1118 fl good ed true, and that tbe CSIII , ••
of Ollrill ill old Virginia will be gret.Ui ;;

atre~sae4 and promot.ed by the meU111 o' ,.
Dear BrotMT or Sitter " z11 the Kingdom the etrort be la making ln its behalf.
Sd. Tb&t tbla elfort la undertaken ofter dnt
and patience of JU$4 CArut :" Read this
eo118ideratlma, 118 well of ita magnitude 119 oflu
.
throug\l, for gent.le eharity•s aake, before lleeeaaity; 'imd ln order to Ill aooomplishme,1
yon toas n idly aei(le,. for it iii 110 appeal we stretcll, out oar laanda for aid lo our mo:,
highly favpred bn,~n, aasurlcg them ,r ..
to your 'WWeet Ohffeatiall- sympathies for d11e appreciation of an:y ueistance tb•y m,,
ttiria.1. or 11Dwortliy ends. There ill a find it in their bearta to render, and pra1~
faithful filUe band_ of Diseip.~ea at Kina- upon tbem ,a four.fold blessing.
fl.h. ll'!E.
this actio11.o_f the 0bnrob be p1i>
ton, N,, C,, who &1',e ·breasting lfith stout
liahed ID e 0Bll18Tl.t.• sr....DuD, .ApOI:,,
hearts and and arqi, a tide of prej ndice, Timto,
. · · Rnw and Ohrwtian E,..,.
'
and re~gious ~ig•try ;-who are strng- imr.
gUng !l&rnestl1i self-denyingly and hopeT UNDERSTOOD.
flllly, to place \he~ beloved church on a
firm footing amid l!he en'fironment of &11
Bao. B
T :-wui;"a allow me IO IOI·
, ~pe~i~_and seo~l.seotari&nism. The rect a mil
rehe1111lon on the part of somei
Iate_onil ~ar ewep~ th1& onoe proepero111 your read
in refereoce to a remark ,~
eeotioa witjl, the ~eaf)ra of deatrno'1oa, made In
ind noilce :you gave me olloi
fOl" the red 'timi·•of bat.tie flowed along time aro ?i From the fact that :you wiih.,
ottr llelda, and we we're 'hardly ever free e11cceaa lnl m7 " new" bllainesa, some h111
from_ the pre1e11J of one or inb~r of !lrawn the~cla,lon &hat I had abandoned Ill
the belligere11ta. ~e emerge& fr~ thQ,t old call!Df bi which I ban been eogageim!
conlliet ae&Dt' in ft!orldly goods, but •aiill the past ~ty yeare. I have no Idea of lom1
rioh iii the faith once delivered to the l!O. On ~e contrary I have engaged in uc•
ii'ainta. ! ~ro,;periti. he.a not yet rel'isited nlar empld,Yment for the same reason tbat Pit
~.,,and. ~veq _i.Q.tti,eat ia Janguiahing for wrought at tent.making-that I mi~bt "pit
wani. of proper 4!Docu1·rageD1eai. Crops • ide tbioga boneat in the eighl of alt met
havecfilii]ed '· labor laa been nDBettled and I am determined tllat no neh bll8\neu ,ia:
the 'p:ri~S ~f'
Jproduofll wemunera- Interfere with any dem&Dt1ll that may be ]lido
tiye. · .Aa a eonseqilmce, lllOJUlJ is lloarc9 11pou me t9 labor 1n the Lord's vineyard,~,.
·'
.
,
aad. generOB1t1 &Cllj~r. But our hearts Tided, the" bread and b,:,tter" 411.,.tion iUl
a.r~ : warm for ourl Zion, We would re- 18factoril1 adj 118ted. I wish It dlitiocily"
b ·td h
· ·•- ,L..
d
t h
aeratood that the brotherhood have it in th,, 1
Ill
er wu.., p - an re-erec
er
power to secure the entire 1ervicee, cot onlyc ·
tJecl Walle
JI
.
•.
..
1
.
myBt U, \ut a number of otller preacher! ••
. 'l'he ulldem_.- ~ - · • commhiee of have grow,n gra7 1n the Uoapel miwimy 1ti
Kins
cbu ,. ,
..1.
bial
:, to11 . re.., ff> tr1 ~e provet
are RO-W p,nIAU, engaged In aecular pori.il
·~ll!lr~neu. pf 0lll' !IH~l'n breth- in order tB .111111port tbtir famlliet. Wli~:
~ - e noble J,rieUirea, who, we tha.nk regret tbe nece89it:y for nch a eonrse, I 1:11•
God,- w:ere_ •.a.p,;l'ed ihe · 4eaol&tions · of war
,..I.
aider it grea1l7 prefer&ble to either begg•rJ'
ill., t~eir '."UU!• and ~De ruinoae prostratJ.ob "joining the Bap1laie." Ii, b,;,pe oi e1eni
.d!i
b~n.~)l .of 1,nd~\rf.: Cr&t!lped lite lam u aver,
6' 1'11, ~ fo, -~Dai WII llal'&JDaDaged
Tl'llly iuid fn6enially, YooN,
fet.om.4imeto ~"'-A>n,r....,ular
h
. .
..
. ~ ..... -..
preae •

i

our

di.em

"tr..

W

treh

ing; •Dd: have 'llfl~tled tn !DOl'ing ,~,
. ~ ~f"'~~lii~
,a':~i(aner of' tbe
~·)l-~t ,,.. J_ _ll-~··qperJ d. 11_,t.vor_ to on.,

,4-~

DM>r& oeJatraL, .ill
ill aeecl ,of tboro

: 1'le-1!d.1fioe J.B <badly
,nd immediate,.
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Diacouneon &he~ o!tbe 3d, byC.I
Wll8oa.:....0b~t, "Tile O:iaroh, the Ligbti
the Yt'orlcl." Zd day, 11 o·c1ock-Discoulll
b:y .John ll. Wilma, "Rightly Di~idbglll
Word.'' ~noon 111fl111t,a 'read ad ace,pui
follo1"ed by tbe
Bll'OBTI OP CBUIWBU.

Church of Cbrin at Tbetford, organt,,I
April: H 1 (HS, by Blder 8. J. Smith, ,vlt/1 i:
membel-t;, •bicie adcted, ¼8; witbdra,vn fr<'
i'l'; die4, ~; .~emoved (but holding me~bllllbip}, 16; now io good atandiog, 34; pol~lo'
preaching ibe paai year, $17 5 ; State
$58. Wm. Lema-, cbnrcb clerk; Johll ·

m-;:

Wilson, Wm. H. B11tler, eloierB..
rt
Ohnreh at Forest, orga.n!~d Octobtr, Ii
b:y s J Smi$11 wHb U members : 111~
added. 2~·
1

witbirawn l'!om 6; ,....,; nd b/

letter 3 • ~moved (boldhig membe!'llbip)-_ 1
I
'
'
• • ,lof'.doubtfltl staudlug, '6 i lu good etaodlll.i rl
paid fn _preaching, - . r. A. Wilson, c~ ;
o. P. Wi'-, \Vm. Baker, elders.
,.
0
TIie ltrelhren reeolnd to wil.bdraw frll
Eld 11,ert
abJp &om, ed diacountenaoce,
erused
111

on aeoount of erroneo111 doctrine!, c•
'
imal>ity. He ie nppcied to be la Canoda-$11~·
Satarday l"811ing, 6½ o'clock-Prayer '
ulionadoc.1; 7i, Preachilll!' by S. J.

Sm•t:;

nqject, l<Tbe Go,pe~ When acd Wbert
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Ule;~g..il,l.aormal, ~

-Instead of dilptattn,·a,y.tgorou,pMreb_.,

a.~lll!~ ,~f

)~J fo1~ t,i·e~;•
wWt

stunted and d~!lli; ~~'74. • ~
it Bho11l1Uie a .tne. . . .
,
" . ,

:., Biff~li!ld~n~

1l11,.~ ·thfa

~~tie

only th111ga which are dwarfea In

·W'Ol'l4.

Minds, oonel'~~,.~~g~ e ~ - aad
Ohriatlan life mar ~ · 4,ar~ bj l>fO!leMI
similar to,tlulle;tlllplopd .117 the Ohlna;
-with tlils' ditl'l!!aee, \!lat i&he lnftueuOfB whlali
pro4uee th!!H .:reaullaU$ually eome ftoom within
instt'&d offiom wltbont. Take \he young ooa",ffl; _he 18_·• the Cllttiag, O!. hedllng trimplaute4 Into' the ebvch, IIIJd It ~Jlellds farge1J
upon hiDleelf wh«htr he Ult fllhm ~,1',
• dwarf, put awey ID a corner, 11•1-· al
iolBf Iii)· JfO(lll to Mmwd."'ff •o&IJ-J•'•
whether he. shall be aa a giall& tne, .,,.._
bn111ehea than out a. lbade bnad)T 1lpoai

1-

*

l&!Nl, &leulng thOUWlds •ho llllaU repllt ...
neath It. He may Mine hiHou,l bf dellfbll

:=1:r-:-u

it wort for
ahrinled ud dried tlj",f.'

beto,. ', · ,_... !1»1ilr
upoa

1
of Jfr
- - - - DO enclIng In tiilB world at Jea\f. --~ ·• 'Iba
roots rif Ma llll1h must i1r!ke
lnto1 Ule
rich soil of 8D IIMITe Obrlsti!ID·}tfe-he lil'IIII
hue' thal vitality 'Which llOmea of Pr&Jl!I', of
goh111: 0111 Into the hlgbwal,, BD4 by11'&1f 11114
btddlag the stranger and the·wa1farerto come
Into the fe~ of the Huter. There la notlllnt
that ao dwarfil the BOnl 88 ldlentas ia the wort
appoin t.ed to God's people. It la dtn:,itlg it
food, &J/-d air, and light-cutting otr the roota
which ci>n nect lt with the sources er ure and
& C01U'88

aowu·
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' The publication of 4biB;dia~on hllll
ielayed for 9eT
r~n•, ilot necessar ,. tQ
111,ntion;. and s
~ i::tcentl;r · raished us new
lill biarfng upon this iub ect,

~Jetory

·te

1

ofit, in tbe ' •
be . ble to ,. a. wide If

~

set

want in tbe b
mahy ihristlana' to
their duty in tim · o! ro~lga' anli ct•l.l '· ar.

i·'

re

l'he fact that gol'_
ncii an' Inclining' .
and more to m
DO eX418~tlOD8 to
f'
d11t7, invests the
·011 w,!h stlll ~.
Interest lo those
mt~· doah'3 0111 Uie
subject.
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TIIOJIAS' lh11XJIL

:ilJ,.8.~.

'

Be on: yo -gtllU'd, and •••t•e, aud pray,
. To drhe I '!'i4!1<e!l 11loughte away.

-The Mentor.

There is a _Polish lad7, the Comi.ten of
K--·, living in Pa.ris. She wea.n a very
singular brooch or breastpin. Encircled
by twent:r precionastoiles, on theisroutiil:.
of a. dark blue stone;:andeovered 'PY glaer
in front, it-wliat do you eupwae? A
portra.it T No. A lock of hail-? No.
What then 7 J,ut fuuf' commorL pini, 'bent
together like 11, star I Why does sjhe wear
such a singular thhi:g as tbis ? Her hllil•
b&~d,'a l'oliah'noble~anJ was put ih prison
beoa,me be was tliougnt t.o be ,- secret
enemy of the go-rernUJeilt. He !wail put
into a dark, deep dungeon, far d~wn un'der the ground. He had no· lidit. He
could 'n'eUellwpen it "118 da.y, orlwhenit
.wu uigot.· : He bad·no one to_ sp\iak to ;
for' .no ·one·· was aU0111 ed to go ne!ar him,
but the keeper of the prison, a.nd he was
.not allowed to speak t.o him. :He had
nothing · to do.' Da.ys, ·an<l weeks, and
months passed; and he was stin In his
!dungeon.' He wu not brought Ito tria.l.
Poor man I 'H0111! miserable he w:as I He
thought 'he would ·lose his mind. He
felt his re&i!on begillningto'give
Oh,
ifhe only bad aomething·to do I '
Feeling·over his coat one day, }je found
four pine. A.nd he wept for joy. Bnt you
say, Four pi1111 I And v,hat tut
they 1
Why, he.just wok them from his \IO&t, and
threw them on the Jlopr of bis dungeon .
.And then he got
hie ha.Jiids and
knees, and felt a.II 0 · .·the floor ! till he
found them. And il8'
: · ·Jaefoodd them
he threw them on the floor againi. And
could you have !l)ne into hia d~ngeon,
you would have.found him on his hands
a.11.d knees, groping in tk darlrn~ for his
fo·>.W piMI ltWllo!l.all bis work. And when,
after six; years' imi,risonai.ent, he we.e
brougbt..out •nd,allowed.to go..hooie, they
found him.groping in th~ dark for bis
pins. And he would not go withciut tali-

way.
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. • 1 with it dlltiDClq P·
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IRREGULARITIES •

THE VALUE OF WOR~.

"',+,

ing his four- pllis with him'. • Th"Y were
bis-best frietids, bees.use they hair given
him, something to do. -,And.hie wife bad
. them m!Lde up into a breastpin, which,ibe
valued' m01,e'thaagold. , They had saved

her husbanti'II life I

'

The time has come wheu the leoae ,...., of
doing things, hitherto 'permitted by the
chnl'Che,, ehould no !011ger be tolerated. Gob4
~derrtqtliias &hah:ertain irreg11larltie • should

be eo1recwll;
·A 'disciple remOTea from the n·'-hllorhood
"'II

of the church to which he Is attached to the
· vicinity of tJ1other. Whatel'er his parilality
ms1 be to tbe cburch frOJII which he remond,
. good ords,, and lhe purpoeee of Ti'boleaome dlacipline, requirt th.t l!e sho-,Jdoh~ln a. letter of
dismissal from that -ehurcil, commending him
to the fellowship of _the cbur•h to whose Ticlnhe has nmoved,-fdld be ehonld unite Ud
woi:shlp wijh tli/l,t ehurcb 1 and l>e a.menable to
her for his conanct, Tbe non-obaerTfdlce of
Lhie rule haa liiaei 'altogelher too gelleral, and

u,

in most of ihe ueea · anfaTora.ble M11lta ha Te
attended.
When a. dlaoipl• remo ..ea to the Ticlnlty ofa
church, and werslup1 with that church, tile
elders should require cf him a letter o! commendation from tlie cb~cb with which he t,

nuiled, and he ahon'd be required to change

hie membership; refwiing; to do whhh, l111
shonld not be recoinized ~ a. disciple. Tile
membership of a. dlacipl~ 1boald be in the
ehuroh wilh which he wo hlpe1 otherwiae in
ma.intonanoe of wholesome1 dlacipllnar7 meuures will he perplexed wttli coofusion.
We ban heard complaints of seTersl c - ;
doablleaa there lid"e ma.ny of them. Tbeae •
cases should he promp11,t met, and the rights

of the ebnrcb euforced. No ha.rdahlp will be
inflicted on the perao111 thus sll11&1~d, should
they subse.qaeatly remon to the neighborhood
of another cbarch. Toeycan obtain, if worthy,
11, letter d dismissal and commend&uon. Th!llga
mast" be done llecently a.nd In ·order."-Oh-.
lirominer.
--------

WHO'S HE?

' ''
"Alas, the vaulty of homau !a.me I " reA.g,.l,1, "Vanity of TIID.•
ilies, all is l'anlty I" " How 'few," says Bishop
Jeremy Tay IOI', " baTe beard of the name of
Veneatapadia1 B.11glum I " He im11glned &hat
U1ere wu no mall ln the world who knew la1m
not; bow m&ny men c11n tell 111e tllllt Ile wa,
kfog of Narsin&&? When I mention A.rba,
who bnt the practised textual1Jt can oalJ to
IJ!llDd tha.t· he was a. great man aaiong tlie A.nakim, that Ile · - lhe father of Anal(? au4
·nilw there remaiaeth nothing more of him or
hie ra.ee than the bare mendo'! of hi.DJ IA oae
of tile Tefl!f!II 111 one of the cbaptera 01 «le
Boo\l of Joshua: except for lbat only recor~
it wou!d not now be 11:oown t.h!lt Arba had ner
I i'rt d, or that H •bron wu orlgln&llJ called
af,er his name. Vamt.. 11<tllitatuml Dnlni<I
tianiw. AD ol4 woman 1~ a l'illage In lhe
we11t of Ii:uglalld was told
day tha.t the
king of Praasia. YU dea!I, nch a report baTiDg arriTed whea tl!.e grea Frederick waa ill
the ooonda.7 of hil glory.
Id MS17 111'.ed up
her ~ea.t slow eyes at tb.e news, and fixing
tbem ·111 the fn.lneas of
e; epon her in~
iol'lllllllt, replied, " It a?
a? Tbe Lord
ha' mercy I well, well I T e kln11: of Pruaia..-and who'• be 7 " T
wlu>'• ht t of
this old wo-n might
e u a -.u tor a
. -t&blejll!rmoll upon &mb~~ '· "Wlio'a n?"
. ~Y new be aw,d "I
·, lDh Ulu l'ndmarks Dr. 8011tbe7.

t11e

edclt or W•lltagioa;·
·• ~ , . , . .
'£1Hia Bir I - OIi StH!ldp..,.., Wbo ballt
UlB FJnmi,1 WIit> _. ., i~ 1M ·o,teerf
Bn aepenie,11ft.of ~~ of Clael(fNi
'D&Llell • eed DOt WIU,I Qhl tilrcN 11~ &M
aiDd b1 auoeia.&ioDI ill:e 1JI-.. .lfo; • law
years oiil1 hate to Jl&II aw117, and a dart
my,llohlgical gloo• comes dolfu liie w oar. ui.in maroh of algb1, o,er Damel ..n4 performa111:111 u.i itig 'De JDO<t ,i1'8l1 admu•liua. 11114

n-

iAt.eze&t.-Boutlaty'. j),,.u,r.

of 1/sin gra/"'Y .~ been ia.troA
dooo:d i111ia 81. Otu•g~'• Hoe,ttal, London, llD'd
eeter•l expmmen1i haYe been _lllleClllfG1t:,
petlimDed. II. &everdlll la cati lllloo~ ef
CIils mode el plODIOllDS ibe lliaiillg.ot uoin,.
W ~ bJ Fa.ftlAc llpOD thei• ...it
piffl:11 of beiu&hJ epuierm;,.

•

·W~.l1tl,f'Wc&mm11~.vuuat.
Monogram.a and'Cholcie Iiiltialed Paper.

Ou atylit ''arlt 1 always' tilt la~it;
&lld (!lp' 1~rkJE:~~a11:i~ ll4ID'lto.a.u
.•it:t"lr· .~ut.DOI.t.AB

''..#1-.rbil-V
' ,. IUiditB
.ib°luf
.fjjr
·' ,·, .J~. ' xhn
r,' <$'B.
W. c:~:li !t ~.,,_Paper; .. If,e~~-r to J.
IPUIILEB·• Cll'BRY:,
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The' . .~ Qoneo~o11, 1ii _P.l\lo.

Eiijra-r-,..-. ,

1'be Ohlo Chtianin llliaslollllf71iOOl'al7h.,.. ahrll,f
l!lken 11p,e.00Ullolioa ·Ill· the month ori, 'llti y·tor &a&e
pttrp~ . TIie Board lihouaht
ia OOUld be
ill41i..ti\il)~
.
. ,~P8'181W,!l'!I~ t)le pr~ent y,.r, iQ, P•thal ~ •
~tlre-ne1d~~<>l'AP,rti~ by
W. El. Gr.,.,, at terlr_ ?~ll~ti~, )".o.ald, ,Jield sn!lici t lo meet all
the res\\fence o'! A.. J. Marsrlllot,Esq., in the city of &rrellJS&8a. Bedom1ng. sa\ial!ed !hat ti,ese.regota.r
fittel:1url!'h, 1'4J, J,SIIIIJ lf.UP11t an'd Mile Bn,,• li!mt, -eoU~ll:&UB Will fall tar lihorhr lleia snflloieni to '.B&1mion of'AlW011'1·ot Befluin,- Oollese.
P!IY:l'nt "!'"1ott-rendeted .in the y endlng May,
both o( CinciDD&tl, .
The d""1t6·ha8-1o'l"a-k>bti•ilme been expr,,eeod,
1869, for which w~ 1\1!\~ .d.~bf.,thllf'
Te ·N&OIYed
On li"8 eT8%1i~g of ,April 19, in Allegheny City, at to request I.he_ C)llffilhea _to send In
that ,lbe .!Ioli• 'If- :BeUJany bi, brolll!:hl togethe reRl~ence of Am89a Cobbs, E!fq., by W. S. Gray, bution in the monih. of May, for this
"""!1Dd tMtr Alm"' ,jl(a~
of the whole
II.fr. TllO>IAB L. 00B!16, a~d Mus_ . ]1.A,OJl,!1~- A, appe»--is ·IIMI<!& Bpeeially to- a· 1 _ · JUUnber of family as poH!bl!• Ii'" rejoto~ aome <lays to11ether.
STlUllnLlll.G, both of Beloit. Maho11illg. County; 0. ·
chlll'CMs which have contribated m , erly, or not on the· apot; an.I 'alliong lb.ti .benea ao dear \0 all.
q1111r.
.April la, is71, !'' t.hoe-.bQ~~ •odt,,e bride, ·by J.B. at all, d~g the_,:ear. Church,• w~icli have been Sntb a reanion basbeien propoiled, trom
~udwiJ, W1,~1.1.• J.. D~~U:TB, 9( Mfl,ttoou, Ill., and ~ I ~~J'Ul~ yee.r, w1_11 Jli>ve si>,pe aP010gy Jar ten, lhs.preHDty~-a reunion onaooalewe ha-r•
not contributing for tbla work. Le~them rem...,,. never yet had.
Miss Hilllllu A: Joai.s61,; lll:adlson,_ Ind.
The occ,won will
one of -nliar l!tD.esa u<I
' 1!y·tlie same, April 28, 1871, al the brid'e"s home, bar, however, that; they-haYe the h\>nor ,.r hflilll
inter88t. The map llcent Oollege bul!dtng, lhal
Te:oJUS J, BU)!IPB:U-TS and Mrs! HA!fNAB ·Li;Bo:uo: Hi>BlonarJ Churches, fro'm -which. help ;will be U•
P,e4\ed, A llOlltribD,Gion.fl'!lm - h e~urcb •ilhaTe bas rtoen llke a Pbm x fl'Olll thlieoasomi•g .fire of
~!ELD, botl\ of Madison, Ind.
th& old O<>lltage, will en.be completed, aad eVO>'J'
.
"If I , do not· greatly mletake tbe signs of
WI ~• necen1Ly or a second call, an~permit 110 te
i<>'W: regularly berea'fter.
ebild or__ Beth11:D_'J •;conld be P"'_nd to eee Ille edlthe ti es, the demand for lay consecration to
DISD.
lloe
now crowning
liege Hlll. Tbe • plendill
Gos
tc!acbing;, and ·for the active co-opera- ~ [~n ~h• obituary_ no.ti_'<• fr~~_ijorthtl'irfieJ.d,,Ohi(l,
Ohare,he• ha.- ving_ ,;,~~ ~iadce_ • •,t the Mano1leld Commencement lt , that !mia),.ea the whole. ia
. tlol! . f the)riily'-'wltli the' mlnt•try, is soon to putills.bed April l8th,, 1.Jrua,Glmny·, ah<i'llld 'Mff mee~r~ {o( ~ N'rl'f'&!', ,or il!c!
a l)anng fast approaobl11g NI letl<H,, ai,d will be, iJI a 11$aalllm _proportions of wblcll We have hitherto been AL1u. GAlf!IING, Wrltere will please be ps.rlio- m&ae BU'.Cb iiledgeiJ\t tbat time, de afna; their
tlng manner, opened/ad declioaied b'J the Alumni,
had b t little conception.
olar to:"1'11eJQlm~s,legtlil.y •. ·Ili any tbtiig-'eo arbi- ohorche1ue pa,: &llem..will,receive ~red.it on,&hoee
" T e teudenoy or the age la to .exalt the trary as namE-B, it is ~i:ppoipaibfe. .,1w~y1 to guas cor- pledpa for 111'lla1 ·11aoh cburobeo ra,j.e. Let eacl1 on tbe oeeulon. ~t the oons or Be&hany come
1111!1,_
w11at.onr i\.l- lbl«_oo_tobe-wbal
dignlt and increase the power of tbe iodivid- rect!;,- the mooning ofthe bi~roaiyphicB ie receive.] ~bD?ch oonfrlb\itll ·aOU!ellting and. forw•rd to me
sl>,e 18, l.lld ha8 dO""r
nal.
be. feodill syalem ,!las P"f~d-aw,.y, and 1
Bedlord, · C'll,:ahoga, · Ooooly,. O., !t,y .N>g11te~
The •• Alumni Day~" en 11'1\ida tbe Reunion wilt
as cl il barona,,t/orn to 'role, and' s·errs born to
At Dttyton,' e.,-A°pril 12: Bi•ter E~.~-~a's. 8'1'011T, ' laUer, draft,. or money order on q1eveland l'oit
be held, 1s Tueoda'J, ~nue 13th. At 10 •'clack ,0, . _
obey, lhe .011ly in history; so tbe day of ec- aged 43 years. She hadbeen a Ohriatian 35 years. Office. · ·
By oriler or 8o&Td.
will be held tbl! bqalneoe meetiDJ. At 2 o'ol<>clt
aleEi tical bll1'01la born to Impose, and 81lcleal• 8he Jiyed ria;M; .thvefer4, <lied rlgnt.
R. M••~~u, Cor. Sec.
•· • ; the " Ooul~" will take place in the 1ar_.
ast~ 'se.rf.l:· blli'fl,":t(!.'lf'ear \he fetters of bon·. ' .E. J,,· F,uzua.
I,lbrary
liall <>! lbe llep. Fw lbil feelhe 00dage D thioga .eplritual, will IOOD be gooe
·.,
.,
Bpeoial phio Oo~eot\oll.
elon-!or >he body ct the ..,DI-ample prom,oa
forev.
, -. , ..
At Kokomo, MS!"ch31, S_istii'r M,u.i~u.
It is ho~d Bro. Hod'etl's call-for al special o->llee- will be made for
the usembled fluni17 of lloe
" :, ~en·beghl t~ think for themselveOhe1 ltwaa my ploasare ·tc, ba.ptize her,.a,ul° orr.w·t&lk Llon in:Obio will be-reoponded to llb<jrally byaU ~e
good mother. Tile afl.emeon will .be de-.oted, ad
wUI . eek ligl:ii: from every aoarce; tbey will with her as consumpll<;>'!W~t<id heur.re1111th. He.r churches:·
We e:i:!l'!"tnot to tronble!lb.em with u,7 1a.aui,,, to tblt 111;<1eting at the famll;,- board. ID lbe
f&lth
1.11d
rtllilgaation
were
perfect.
tlbe
rests.
l~qa .. , coocernµig the troth of these things
t.he-<•1111!~ quarter!;,- oo~ribntlons, but e-.eni11g_lhe pu!Jlic.e-.efll,iaeaof lbe Alumni will be
lil,L.F~,- th!•g·buJi
oJ ti! ~r ·_fol(ow:•t !!e: they elergy or le.ity•; and
there I•:• <epeclal rleeel!elt.;:in this lease. 'W O are held in lhe Oomm'l"C8JDt111.I ll•II- The ammaels.ym n, as 11v.ell 88 !ll~rgymen1 111oet be ready
lros M•au 8TtP111:. wife or John' Stone dle<l' at laJ!oga,goo.d foundation for grw Jee.111!1,ess, 811.d mente tor the evenlng·Will make it an occasion ar
to gi e a relll!On for tbt faith that ill in tbein. tht-1r
reSJctenee in BurlioRtoa, OarroU -!a.•,· Jnd.., must •l...r every obstruction out oriti,.e way,
oiloeual interest,
Na~, ii:ibte: \1111>11 thls;-iia Iii eggreselte. warfare April 2, 1871, In her 75th year•. ,
· ..
Tao.L.s MVNRm.L.
The Alumni now n'lmber nearly fou, hundred,
aga1 t t1ie Obnrch and, iu Divine .l:laster,
Her aged hnebang, now 'in -.hi4 ll,'ld, year,
eeaUered all o?er oar own eo11nn-y, and other
eve · in_lldel ig s preacher of n•righteousnesi, two son• aooi a daughter 1.11d-, gta,ldolllldren
'••·
· ·
· ·
lands.
We have alread, been advioed of maDy
realtze
that
Ibey
have
Joata.vigilaot
an<j
alfecU•y·
Th:e
W
eatel'J/.
BIi.serve
.
Q~isila11
Auociso e tty child .ot. G:od m11st be a preacher of
that are coming t.o the Rennion. Let e'Ve""y oue,.
,·
· ·, ·. atton.
' ·
, .
tbe otb; If folly lif,s ep her voice in the ate Christion mother. 'rhe_Lord __bless _them_ ,U,:d ·
near
and
remote, do his utrrtm!ltto be p?"eseo.t. One
enable thelll to·nilie_t•'her 1n tbe blltter _i;;;;d w_.~~re
Seventeenta S~mi-annnal Conv•nt!ou, al Warren,
I wisdom also must cry aloud, . If Satan
is oom!Qg ftom fill• other side or the oeean. J,ej
c-.. not eevel"the golden·eord· 6fkl.i,d·re{ TrumbullOo.,,O~ M•1, 9,l 87l.
e Jermi~teit,1o wield w!th such {,up~t-, 11eatli
t,
· _.. ·
o·
PltOGllAMlfE,
ne emulate tbia example.
.. ~e~t.6odl~s'c'ilvei. of •!nftilple\\1- op1 ts!
·, .-:....., Jou~ll-~}•l<~,:,,
.ADDBUSH.
We reque1t every one intending to he -preaent t.
ure, · isol:i11l'"fa\t~llo'ns; '•:otlbu~oi' II~
tore, an
ne.l\e~i;.tations, aball not Jf..tu~\!'.'~~ktti:r.,•::io$~}bJ_d~,~~~~:,, , "The Young toe B.opeoc tbs llhurol."-A. Hurns : odvlee WI of It. !hat ll'l'allgementll for eutertiw.E:,q., or Don~t, A8btd.bDII\ do .• o. She'"'died' ill th1, 'H1'. . UDeral Se~o11s"-8• .E. Sbep&rd; "Genuloeneaa ment """ be. made. In this m-r Bethan;,- ,ri,II de>
tft11 ,; .
~1 t'tm>poee to him the tri1.1.mph ot: fa.1t4, on Apr1l;id 1671. .
o! tbe GoapelsH-B. A. Bio.sdale; ~•The .R.eligioae its dut1, _
1
~ ,,
. .
_ , a_i!!.~etter living, of
Sbe wos one of the failhful, who, tit freslllleas of Preu"-F,;,¥~Gq>•li l _•;Pro~ted-!Meelilng,"-R.
The net1ce of this Reunion is given tbna timeon&, 1ni!o nl
ent, o !' punned society, of
youth,
gav,
herself
to
the
Lerd,
in
the
earl~
days
?d.ot!'elt1 ~•Bible Tbing,r'm ~ible L.Jgll4ge"-J. 1!. 1;,-, that all can have full time t-0 make arranpetral 'of heavenly music, of a Ohristlsn litoftbe
lteforma~IOD.
In
Obardoa,
0.,
and
11!
quiet
Anratet.
'
'
:
ments
tc> atte• d.
.ef!'tQ ~, of a w-e.r~ Cl"8p\>( ~ broth•,;'.; hanll,
devotion ahe h'ae lield-firm her llo!d on Chriat, awd
tniloxa.
And now, lei uo have a grand and Jojtul meeliDg.
qd. he, Jivi11g tones Qt' a '.brother's earnest been
faithful
until
death.
>'!!in,
its
N~ture,
Obarooter
1.11d
!l'endency"-J.
Clu&L• B Lt10l8 LeOfl,
dg?
·
· · '
We oomi:nen~ her oorrowlng hQ~band ond chtl- W. Lal!Jphear; '.'Salvation. Wh11t js it1 "-W. A.
Prea!dent B~cie\7 Alumni, B. C.
Maguill~;:P•ni.~blets,, Ete.
Tb report lq, highly, .creditable to the Socl- dren to Him wllo 4oe..lh ,i1 thi11p_wen.
Lillie; '' The Oo_ndltion. of the Worid .. Loot and
BHW.l<T OoLLZQ&, April 7th, 1871.
'llaa..&nfi>PJo·'JloHiln'.-,-M~y. 'Thia4e.n
n ·every _we.y. Every p~e beilrs witness
·
'WALT&& s, BAYD&N.
WRb.01:It .B.ope..-A. J:i. Green; u •rile Relat.iou of
To Sund.a:, School Su:Derintendenta.
..
ot·da.nd, N~W' Teticam~nt0 ~-¥,•. Ooolt:b,; '"The Viai•
1U1Gauall;r good .unmber, Of i.b11 ·more solid
neat pnrpose and deTI>ted Ji.bor; yet !n · CffAG&rn Fili.e, O •• April 23d.1871.
· ble 1111d Ule· lnYJJ,jQla"-S, & Sweetlllan.
ar~
~lltiqn,,_f The ~asi;i,nt of._F~,•• the aay t'Jlporta of commHtees is many a
nuorus.
SCHOOL
0
. IIJlO~ 11911tJtbl!,tlon to the A~lantW, ,~elea
stro11 ~p~a,1 Jor· larger meanP, to meet still speed,
a&ed 2S J'Mr•, 6 m!)l:llha Bild 13 d&ys.
lbhn m; S-,..A. O; Bartlett; I, Co~. ii. 14-I. A.
It is cost.mar:, to allmnlale Sonday' Scbocl
,en myuiologie:i.l lore i " Org•uiatlo ,, · · ·
gro . g dem~nds 011 tllelt benevolence. It la
'.\lt!o,' 1he H1h1llst., 'ElrG1MII, yo!Dlgest son or- Thayer; I.. Oor. !ii. l:t-15-11, G. ~bite.
M>holan lo do eood work• by olf,otlng rewards.
bor;" u admirable ouUllle
espe !ally urged tliat the procqrement of a ~:~~a=~ sSJ~;le.l:ioo4apeed, a&!d lts yea.rs. ll
"Tte Oroasot'Ohria;~T... Know.le•; "Rolt.neae We pro:pose&o offer reward111 for Mi1~i,.,Dary eoa1\lernit wa.• baptized on the ll,6Wi_ o,f Oct,,_.l_llSII.,
,
.
lrlbn'1en1from8onday Bohool•. Teach 1.be philhl~ti!)ll&i wort1.D1inen'
new billllllng weuld 'iesult hl
widely en-,
ohhe Lord"-A .. W. Olds; IitruUn ~he W1l'1roe11a• • dren to &he tor Christ'• eak• ; bol also t.o lat them.
Oap~ate .of .Foil. JliBlle1i'
Ja:,-g, d liu\~.,n!II'. ·
l.lld neLafter liv<jd_" 1,llOB,.w,orlll'J, 1.11d uemplary ....J, c. Qaunon; "The Alch8my or 11,,llgien"-J. L. know lhala few Jo-.ere of
work io mi10lona
ID<'mberof1.b 8 ohureh.' Hli health begantodeolill'e Daraie; •-QJ,riot tbe Li&bt of the World"-,-~- N, 0111'1" Che tol!OWJ•C ,.,,....,.. &8 111due.meiit.1 ••
-1• . llr. Pteld elbefore he waa baptlmedf" yet he waa Yery rarely ab, Bartlett J •,'Li(e"-0. o. Sml~b; "~oaeiha.taoa n
work. Each .olaa-t, per hap• ,ach cbiJd. JDay be
llawQl.orae
senUrom,lhe,..e&tiPI, ft beLord's-da7, During -J. :S. Knewlea, "The lilpecial' Work of 1he induced, tor the oebool'o oak.e, lo oolieltaomelh!Jig
to a new field · ~ g Galltil7,;''
the year 1870 be W&S·f'.&.!b"'~u, fifl.y--one ti.xnes out of Obunb ''-D. o. Bartaelmaa-; ., Wa$[ with God 11 for tbe ca.use otmi• afons.
OJI1011nu...,. MondaJ, M• ,- l.
riill AIIIIOCI&:- .Ka,- Flowerii;
fi!tJ•two,.tbongiuumetii,le1 ile was 11Carcely able H • J . W h ue.
·
The Ohio l,eataiature.
1. To the ,eloool ,ending the largeot coltectioa,
to •H up all d&y. .He wu hi&lliy nseerne<I ill Ille
.
11nuo.
in proportion to the number of 1eholan enrolled.
mesting 'VOJ. P.qi\l,ll,t,i:11,
nig- preamble ·
._ .
ae~. ln~~~,Dl'.-atini the Ohl Li!~ . and cemmonlt;,- where ;b.e !ind.
W • W. ll_.uu.
•'TIie 'Ooronot!~ ot Ch~at"-..J! M. Monroe; ,. llbrar'J worth '60,00.
t ·il!etr· lligll" from aa AD~~t
.
~ ~ ~ e e l l ( ~ l e d }>1- tbe Uhii>;
Wu, p_.w••T, Vt., April lltl!,, a 7a.
"O~fi,µap liltllloa ,nc1 Etiquette"-,Wllli- Beg;
2 To the school •endi"I the second laraeet eeltbe sln~try, Moutaineermg IA the Sle
, ,, .. i' !?,'bt_ ijlnc~i\ Pl\J'IJ:l hip-~~
On Feb. !16, ian,.Mra.; 8 ..,...8 Busa, rellotof Jlreh " Walking by Faith "-Ill.- P. Hayllen; "Fam1!7 )_ectlon, in proportion to the "umber e11rolled, •·
JOU.
~~~(rf,'
'tb'e d'dun 'kanro~ i;m has been de- Ball;er, in ,no 7,Jd ye&r at her.age.
Wor•l;li~~•~s. A. Griffin; "8aerifice'}-H, W. AU'"'; library worth sao.oo.
Her malderi'Dauie v/88 Biriie. She waa a native "Tbe 1¥.ii,ltatiotL.of,Obri•t"-F. Gil\bs; "Ohria,lan
a. To the 1ebool • eDdillg the thlnl 'largeot col'•
.A. bfll to'provide for comml!sloners to of tlonneo,icot,pum,May._s, 1'1118. After ibe death Crowtb/-J. H. Van.born; "PrAJef Heetingo "- IMU.n, ill prQport101t t.o nu111ben, a library worila.
!lrl'9,Ilge a llllitorm,_serles ot 11ebool books, bas of her father, while she was yetyo•ng, abe removed Linus .tlogers ~-· ·: _Clill,reh l)iscipl,ne"-&muel 920.00.
1>-en dele_aw; ·a\ 1:louse bill ,bas paned redo- to Waah'ng1oa Ooa.nt:r, N.
wJiere.\in ber su- Robbw.
· .,.... ·" •
4. To the school Hndiag the !c>urth Iarieot colcing the toll on.turnpikes 10 wbat was before teenih
ahe waa ..IJlalrled ,to ,Jir\>ll Baker, •
Time.Mji!e~, da7, i5 mlnu ~,_~, ~ !eclioo, in proportion to namben, ,,...,,1, he
T·
·~
r,et
__,
nat1ve of A:Li&•aoll~~te~ 'fnet~ firat-¥me'-wa!"i~
minutee;· ... Theaes 80 minutes. Ess~s.16"Dlfuutee. eepies Ut:lleSmnr, weekly, 116.00.
186. .
h~ HoU&e has. ; _11eed 14 change [the Onopd,aia 9>unty, whrl• ;, waa yet I\ jwil',lernea·., T~r·Dletnbl!ra ~f the Aosociatlon
r~qv•• te<i to
~- To enry ochool eenutng saree dol1an, a....,,
nam 'oftbe vlllageofOamp Den11-lsoa to tba~ .,.Iler• lllBY p.per1enced Ail tbehardaJI p• 1001deai be..011 t1meJt,nd w:thin lime_ with_ t1l9ir A<!dreoo.,., of Palestine. m~ua$ed and TamlolM!d, 20xt8.
ot
lid Valley.
hiil giving disabled sol- o, fconller hf.... In lhe'. township ot 01ar, 1n th&t Sermons, Exegeaea, Theses and lil•a•J•.
6, To every ,cbool &eu4iag aix dollar•, a map ef
dier In tbe Nf\lional. Asylum at Dayton, the county, Mra. B. united 'j!Dh Ille Bapllst Chnrcb,
A. B~G••S!', l'rel,.
Paleetine, pr;nteli on cleth, en feet Jong, Dt>l
and <ionttnued wiLh ,lhem, for ,!uur~r.,"J,e,,re, 1.11'
A. Brus,
}
mouuted.
rigb to v~te, _ta~~e~ 1x>;)IIIBS the8e1111te. A bill earnest and devoted <Jhri•tlan. lier bllllb&nd was
· ·, W. A. L1L1.1e, : O-OmmiLle,.
7. To every ooh<>ol -dins tea dollare, the same
baa en )liiliMl•fe<!.oiriuiJ Agricaliaral Stetis- nolal ,l;i,.t:tlllle,. ,wo~~e<I Qhrierion•. Sbe <1,11,
·
~- N. l!Aan.~,,
map and two 11111p• or "Lande of tbe Bibi•,'
t( t be made .A · t ]
b.
I • 4 f eooduci't:.d worehip 1n the Douse, a.od gave thanks
H. J: -Wm,.11:, See.
'
moooted on clo"1, and don.eap in book form for u ..
C~
· ·• · ~ · ~
:year, n,B'8a O al table-Mr. B. reopect!Uliy eoiut.tonll.llcing tbe
In elaoB.
Jul 1. A :b,lll 'b~ _been.: paeaed 8.llt.h0tlzing se~Ti~es, ...,,1 the_ch,ldre/1 gro!'Uil,~ in .,the ~ur~ Miaaionar:, Jlileetlp.& in Soutialern IlliJ1oi1.
8. To ev&ry l!Cbool •endhur tblrle'ell dollaro, a
Ooo ty 0ommj,~9!!1}1~r8, Wheilevtr Ojle-tllird. l)f tore
admonili~n of t/u, Lor~, a~~I both. be an<I.
The ~~-H.iialonary M~D.JI
istrict N~. 8 ma.p of" Land• <>I the BJ,111•," bMatlfnll'J e<>lored,
lhe um needed ·M>·construct a tuniplke baa tbe,1 ga,ethem9'lteatotbeI,,m~._-.Sbe w» ad.,_ ;lWnoiswillcouene loiheOliJb
Chapel o!l mounted, and vamlibed, uf reet.
"
m]ISCrilill41>f;"'?""""l1 o'lt'ntU l'l ·11 · t}l
•0~11 atndent or tllo llortplJINa 1.anct, became eoa,..,
dL>na Avenue and 26th Str~t. i. Chicago.
9. To. everr ochool "8Ddlng eight.en doll&J'8, n,.
·;T-o.·, .. •
.
911,f e vinced that the Baplista were not In .it Nl~pecu ; edneadaf, Kay SI, 1871.
,
aame map 1111d two of nme in book form Air"""
11
e;,:1.,.};~~-~~- pro raw. upou .µ th e followin& prirnllive :prictiee. She reasoned- •Hh' • Reduoed fare will be -.ecored as; as poosi,!e in elul.
pro
1. boJ,~ra ,w1Lh!JI. t.lle bo11114ariea of, tbe her past.or, Eld"! -~'hom~•on, until be &do__l>!'Came ""alUbe.itiiiiMll!a' lelldlng Inca t cll'J, MMl 1,11
10. Yor efll'J tea doD~4,11eqt by
oohool., lj.
roe.
\,:; .:·:._: ·,, ' .·
'
convi.oeed,'aocl.the_re•ultwaa!batnearlythewhol• utra11oodmeetlnglsexpected. l
ma7 deaian&te &DJ''mem .. r 111;_mern~ of iH
y ' -'?~.;;J°;0.~l. Bish Com~iaaion.
.,~~~:~ 9\.!!lt Jil!J'l.iil.cin . ·· ', · Tne meeting ,;1,r lle-'&eid wheft :Brother o. A. Chrtoflllin
, ,a.r,nrcb, ~hoin.bl., ·11 .~ grAno~"-\ed certll•
T ,,. Joint H,ig!l''Oi:ltiimisaidii fdr tbe settle- formed a ohrm:n kacnln as tbo Cbaroh of Chri•t. Burgea•-~ ~ G_o.epel;,. "1d "9-ijfeo him .,. .,...,,.. 0 1 ,,e mem·-• P· 1..,e .....-ebrloli1
of ilisputed qm111tiooa bi}.ween tl\e Unlled In af,er,.xw, lb•T,t~!l.•.edl0.~9~ """~1• Jlli!'l>u •hope to~;aodiBJ 'Mmb<ir or, -0ut uteachlll& Kuiriori&q' · - - • " " ' · • , • •
ttt'etit '8H1Mi,;, ,i411,0Iaded- its· ti.bt,..l.; where 11\i,1,ilrl1'r f3HMil tfiefne~h'r.111lat"o'li:·•e1iter llljrel:l\ff!li 119~1.i,~.opJ:114e"' @!Ir~· . ' N- 1, -&ehoo~
...,...,,. • f
1
,.1111. week;
B. CODIUUled 11..ad{M~w -'IM!:fllltllf~hoogh e:EJled \ . Tlieiill'i.Seu part of lbe meeti,,i WIii proba!:)IJ ::~-:.~
•~ ' 'l<;n' .
-~l!J'n,d w,u.
l;1'"!!'j'
for many 1eare fto,m oj:iurcb
o ~, . BD!! k!lote on Jrrlday ~ . Jbul ~ lis Dope<1 tb&I
,II. U cw·
,_ :
_ ~ d [1'6ilftlt,ai. Cbe
'
'
e i ~ l n o r ~hea, 1n,...,.'
. , ~ ~ -~{~~09!'!",,Prt'~ I<> rD\"11/, and en• _AIDClllll••,tir:~
·irllt ill
I I Je ta.
It wen&,~~
:i'lrere Jo,-;ll(e~•. . . . . , ~ ~ • • • · " ,
.
..
.
re, P
-~
rel\¼1p un(tew
,~inA'F&i9P>t,&W-AA"TI@
Up u,._ijJ,reqll..tejli-i.*bRlbnn all4 f a y , i r c i f ~ . , ·· 9~ ,'. ,• •..
ted that i
ty apW , ~ ~
1&tl,fflll-,,
!!Yery
&Jda,~*- ,m net~

?~ w.~A>:f#.;.~,o,o~'.·
Rei,

"ble person or

_n,

l)eJII011& ,

I charges !L?ld epeeili~

e offenders a.nd PNkent
are t1i811
·gate the matter. :But it
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providmgfor·themselvee! Tb.is I believe
to be feasible·, and 1 am fully·pereuaded
th at could this ouome other s-imilar plan·
lie oarr~ed o~t, its s_u~ess would ~mon,
~~rfh;ta wia.Jom. . And this. ia what I
"GOSPEL OF A ooTToN 11nLL." ·
Gospel m
• i d t",f
d
_\ l ID{l'.'l,
good news i
an wou ldl'Bnst
no g,!!tue-c....
to auob
a· home
be g?OO news to the poor e.nd needy?
Oi cnurse,, all the deota,ils of such an enterprise can J)ot now be given, nor is this
at all necess~r.y. Sopie thingij must be
Iefttoth e. &r_1
btramen t of time, andm&ny
other thmgs: will adjust themselves. I
ruay be permitted to snggest, ·however,·
th9:t !I' charter must be obtained; sub-

!e:!J!i°fu°~m!~h!f~tly
·=r:
She .-aa.too gQO(J.for evth, and
angel
called her home. , was left an orphan.
Do you know the1ineaning of th t bitter
word ? · I have felt it in e.ll it,a d · 'lat.ion
Tbe next pfoture; I am seven
.• Th~
world cal~. i:ae, beautiful. It is-~true ; I
am_·bes.utiful, and have money e ough to
~e 1ndependent. I marry. Min wasno
light H
summer's love. It wae m-',
lif.e,.,.,.,,
all
Y!
~,
.. • . 8 W&&-my God. I only lited wiJ,h
~!m near me. I only slept to ['ee.m of
hun. For t~o yes.rs lwas as hap· Yas the
dnge~_, are m heaven. Then .e leftuertm'IM/ _MyGodl I can nbt write
br •
.,.
Of th'18 I .M
Y &111 burns, and u. cunJe
the da.y that gave me birth! I prayed
to die: The last prayer I have; uttered
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n~~t~he ~s;i~r!rt~
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H
towatd b ildi'ng ail extravagant hoUBe />f be appointed; proper officers must be self beautifQJ. as ever-only to &llqre men;
.s~ri: o~ w~~
''i;u,_~e~ J.ij.fis~!;!s, who wonhip f: ilil' which the· poor are meas- chosen; e.n executive committee must be t.o cause t~m. 1.o · negleot their wives,
0
1
0
have neith~ ~he foi:~
-J1~~er of ,iOdli· i_~ii!w._~-Qe_i_fi
r:i~l
e~lected; and the moral and· pecuniary
::ee.~tec!~:::p;
~e.i
ness I Here ·s '-', h
aid of ell the ohurohes must l>e invoked. 1·1 11 till th
·
, Id • . ., i ~ ~/1.W.~
eyuwere drunk;
I tau~t
them
•
, 11W ·en ,men 11'.\g
, qf .u.s. n_,e_,.,of.thes.e.da_
b · ye, and if we_ be. I may b e pardoned for. the further sug- toP I
il
El'-'A OOT1!m.1 MILL,"
1
wou inquire ll,(!D..Ollfflll:l.&,h,µ\)J;)ivb;1eson• not .care I .he· loo of· souls will be gestion,thatthisindustrialechemesbculd
Pay car
unt they oat all-even
I :·om \be App.
Februa}y 22 1 I ex- ship: Gp, .JOlll'_ wa:,:.,!l!lld ,te1~ Joh,11 whe.t found oh· ur garbetite. A chapel costing be al>solutel:, and unqne.lifiedly e.ntl-seo- h~nor i then I la.ugbed, and inoo~ed their
18
things vou :he.ve aelllli _a,11d "eftfd-ehow from $8, to $10,000 can be 'built and tarian. It should be of such a character P1 ery. I h&ve led this life ar about
tra1 t tbe subjoin editori)i.i
J
fl
kept in,su ... order as to render it auffifive years, and yo11,r sermon cans d me t.o
' Of the fifty
~sand P. eolle i.n Mem- tliat the. blind see; the.co~· walk, the cienily ne t l!illd,_c:omforta.ble for anybody. &S dto commenfd it to the hearty sympathy long to change; to long, if poesi e, to re_,
,:i,.
·
w
an support o all religious denominations £
Will
·
phi . only eix tboUSl!nd ttend tbe 1
epere are weanseu:.·the -d , he&r,, the ~•~.the ,., b,iµld costly houses, whose &B well &a those individua.ls wbo havei n~ orm.
you ~ist me? Will you
chu cbes. Ther ·is no wo -honae for d_ead are raised,"'~
-or
,,._
.
G....,8 z. •• chief aesi n
to minister to the lusts of
• 1 1. • ·
d
raise the fallen? heal the broken-hearted?
"" ,,.amme
•= wa.a
--,-this,- the 11esb , h e lusts of the eye, and 'the specie.
re 1g1ous or enominational predi- r do
t k
to • •
1
pet y culprits an ,no grea.t ~at of induapreaclwL" Whe.$ "'a progr·
leotions.
no &a you
V1S1t me- am too
try n which the1 bnpoverlllhlid and unpride of l" e'? I give it as my deliberate
low; I do not Mk to enter yodr room
fort nate may ad einpp:,pient. For and how royally wu ·it filled-I What he opinion, b ed upon 8 careful study of
MEN FOR THE WORK.
but if you would make my angel motbe;
the helplees, frie ~ees w~mjm. there is did, literally, in on.e wa11·it .i~incnmbent '. tb,e geni. of,Christianity,
_
Now, can such an enterprise be inaugu- bless you-if you would hear your God
no ecourse ; an . when vice must give on·ns as his· diseiples to do n another.
A snr AIU.INST GOD TO DO so,
rated in our city? Can it be made aprac- say: 'Well. done, good and fait)iful serbre d, she is cu '"1 that 8be; ever lived. Whil h d
·t · · t
to
k
tical success? It but requires the proper vant,' prl!,y for me, and write one!word of
e despe:rla.te in evil,
Th she may be
e 8 oes no · ·expec · )18
W01'
13ut, in imately connected with this persons to take the initiative., Some one comfort to poor, broken-hearted-:-."
her orimine.lit)l i burdened ,vith lawleea wbat men call miracles, he eJj:pects 118 to sort· of m nistr•tt"on, there i"e another to m st o 'nth
tte
S ;.b
tl
exa tione, and s e, is plung~ into hope- do,. that which is' far, better. !He expects ~hich I w h Jo~invit-e your atten.tion. It m~n:: Cvo~nd j_ j~ M~rphy~wi:~nF'a~:
INFEREl!CEB.
less irrei:lain)ab .rum. Thet nu.moer of us-nay, he commands us, &II his repre• JB :11?t en gli to make provision for the ris, MeBBrs. W. R. Moore, D. T. ·Portei:,
Now,suppose I could take this woman
the e outcasts is ijon11tantly ii,ugmented,
en tat'
· th to be -~
t th ·"P_antual
nt.e . of the poor and outcast Sam. Tighe, 'Jack Halstead, Michael Mag• to the indUBtrial home of ,which I have
and the evils ol t l'U: ~dition ~ourl:, ·ag. 8
ives·on ea._ _;r . -;co.m e.y·88 -0 .e cl&eses .of ociety, and then ce&Be all fnr- eveney, and others, it appears to me, spoken, and give her something tto do by
gravated. The lld of i-eform IS extend~ blind, feet to the lime, ears o the deaf; ther eff'o ta, . They have other wants ought to take hold of the matter at once. which she might earn her bread, and
ed fo no untaug : vioioua. :,outb, who life to the spiritue.lly dl!ll , and pro- which m t be met, and they have other Let them have an interview, prepare the where she could remain until re-eeta,blive by petty p· <lirings, And ~he vbice of claimers of the word of salv t!on
all claims u n our b'eneflcence.
outlines of a ,plan of e.ction, call a public lished in the life of virtue, she might go
the_ nbho never ·eaches t1-.e ij>westalums who sit in darkness. ·.
ORAL WANTB OF Tl!E POOR.
meeting of the citizens, submit their forth and bless the world as only, woman
of v ce. Surely
beoom4S ,the intelli·
views for d:acussion, e.nd thus at once can. God grant that I may Dl)t much
gen and virtuou to devise plans of prao· carusT's A Pi4oTICll ·GCISPl!L.
e looli' &l'Ound us, and note the pa.ve the way to success. And may God longer be denied this precious p~ivilege I
quence tliait echoes in
tica reform.
Here is ~omething fo~ w
o. There
· eats of charity with which our speed them in their labor of love I
fres oed h&lls,
Ii musio \llla.fted from
city &boll: ds i when we count the wid•
HISTORICO-DOCT_ RIN.AL SKETCH
s.1.0 PICTURE.
ed galleries, ~s intonatio~e softened is no roem.here for,curious peculation. ows and o phans; when we consider the '
For o~e, I am weary of the constant
OF THE DlSCIPLES,i
by
organ's me w b~~, j:paydelight Even the pugilistic prieets 4an not be- aged ancl in~rm,; and last, but by no
the ix thousand pod people who occupy cloud 'this plain: et&t.ement ..of Christian means le t, when w_e contemplate the s.pplica.tions for assistance :which I am not
cus ioned pews, 111111-d he.ve t;heir mol'&l dnty. 1 alD not.half 80 muo conciirned alarming number· of fallen women for able to render. My office rs besieged with
BY 1suc ERRETT.
wh\f)se te pore.I e.nd spiritual si.lva.tion helples~ and deserving poor-especi&lly
-fac ties bathed . the dl'cipplngs of the
san tuary; but t ~ forty tho&sand men 'to understand the·· doctrine o ·the .Trin- n_othing :' (lone, the question of Chris• poor women :-many of whom are able e.nd
l!Ul!BEB. FOUR.
llnd women an'd 0uths who .iever enter ity, && I am to know !tow tke ata i-ng image of t1an ,. pb1l nthropy as1111mes huge and willing to work, but they ha.ve nothing to
In cloeing this sketch, I desire. to men•
the anctuary de ne a share elf attentioD God lying m yonder d811 is to b fed. I &I.- startling roportions.. Well may the good do. I can do little or nothing for themd
d
man trem le in view of his resporisibili and if I ca11 help them t.o day, it must be tion the peculiar.ities to which the Disat t e bands of e genlll9ust and good.
Tb t Cbristi&ni which 1org~ts the mul- ready un erst&n 80 many m re pra.oµcal ties to h s ;.a,ce· and to his God. Ever; .repeated to-morrow. Let ue, my fellow- ciples le.rgely owe their grea.t success.
hour-applications &re pri• citizens, at once and forever rid ourselves
L Their repudiation of tbeolegical ayetitu e while pa 'g the way of its own duties than I'e.m able to· pe ortn, that I day-eve
pro hors to ab ,es of blise, · not of the am not' over 'Curitit1s with :r ·ter~nce to vately ma e for relief-and still the real of this embarrassment by; a permanent tems of dootr!ue, and their si111ple pre•
theologioal·theories.
·
neoessitie
of
tb.e
oaee
are
not
met.
We
·
and
aelf-suppo~ting
provision
for
persona
aents.tion
of the facts of the Gesfel to be
sort which the S yiour ineiil ted. In a.11
may giv. and give; in· our loose, alioshod of this desctiption. Te.king the lowest believed, conditions to be compl~ed with,
this the p&etora d church embers '1-8
REFOR!LI.TION OF THE 1· LE,
an~ unsy tematic we.y, and still the cry and most selfish view of this question, it mid promises to be enjoyed. Th!lre were
not capable.
he task b fore them
Christ further teaches, u you have the of want s never hushed; the plea.ding seems to me that self-mterest alon11 myriads of bewildered inquirers whe had
see s superhum 111; an<i yet ts responsi'th
al ·
d Ii,
for mere never ceases.
s~ould constW:81¥
speedy and, been aeekin.g in ve.in•. £,or su~rna.tura.l evibili es can not e evaded. , he domains .
To-day utrepeats the history of yes- v1i:orou~M~lllll ~.~glierand _!19ncesof pai4'>nfl,lld a4.opt1on1 _,nd_myr•
Qf v rtue 110d
tiatianity: e n only be poor wi yon W/lY,e;an wTeneveryo1,1
will,
you
.may.
do
them•
go!)d.".
Once
_terday,
and
to-morrow
will
repeat
the
nobler
v1ew_tlian
tb!lr,
·
There
1s s.•quee- 1..d~ - ~ '!'bo- bad been elultifil,d '!ll. all
wid ned by cont acting those of idleness
and const>quent· lice- We-'ne
&cotton more, let. us hear what he eay11: "When , histQry of to-da.y-and so it will continue tion of dut;J which we can not Ignore and their reaeonmgs by the hyper-Qalv101em
mill whic.il may
e employ ent to wo- you make a dinner.. or supp,r, call not ( until we~change our tactics, and adopt be held &11 guiltless before God. We owe that prevailed, to w~om the simple GosIile ana chil n,. and t e churches. Your friends, nor your bret~en, neither wiser an .better and (in the end) more these people somethin11;-if not for their pel WM 118 theilmormng-star to those who
eoonomi 1 methods. Memphis ur to-day own sake, then, for Christ's sake. They sat in the va ey and shadow of dee.th.
sho Id build it,
th.e good p ple of the
c'bu b. Then ~ burob. vJ,hlcl:i the poor your kinsmen, nor your ·ricbi neighbors; the, gate to the great Southwest, and have souls && well u bodies; they have Tb.ey C?ul• understs.nd Jesus c~119t '!hen
may enter will r" hard by, and yice will lest they also bid-you &gain; ,nda reeom- Meniphis~twenty years hence wilLbe one spiritual as well &a temporal wants. they failed to under~taud C&lv1'N-~m,.and
veil ts face, whi industry inpulcstes les- pense be ms.de you. :s11 twhen youm~e· of the for 01ost.cities on this continent.. Christ died for them and he would make could rely on the plam a.nd explicit promsons && invalual:>l as those- that fell from a feast, call the poor, the nliaimed, the Her. pop lation will steadily increase- ue ministers of mer~y to them. Where ises ot· the Goepel, such 118 " He! that be~.
and with the 01ighty and irresistible tide they now are-and as the c9.8e now stands lieveth and is baptiz~ ahe:11 b~ s_e.v~,"
tbe lips of our il(iour,"
lame, the blind ; and you shaii be blessed, of comm roe, there will drift to our streets -we can do but little for them. Take and have pea.ce and JOY m ~ehev1ng,
I t1 is not im
er to add ¥ this edi· for they can not recompense tou, for you a v&et
y of paupers and beggars. we them out of their alums, and garrets, and '!hen they failed to find in. their em~
tori41 was inspq- , 'by an i~tetview which shall be recompensed.at· the esurrection have the now-we shall have more of cellars· ts.ke them ont of their filth and t1one.l nature the psyohologicaJ expen·
them-a d now the qu11Stion is: What aqua.lo;, and wretohedneBB; take them ances to wbioh t~e populM theb~ogy atthe peaker had il.h aome ex:oellent gen•
or the just." ·Who does th is .now? Have shall we O with them?
out of the deep, de.rk pit into which they t&ched so much 1mpor~c~ as ~1dencea
tl
n, lookinl.1 , the p.repal')!,tion of-the you ever heard df a profel!sed follower of
ha.v.e fallen, and estaelish their feet of the pre8!3n~ o! the Spmt f!f ~od. .
n which 11J oose oo· entitle:
Jesus in the good•cityof ?rlefuphis doing
OF INDUSTRUL BEDEIIIPTIOI!,
upon t1ie Rock of Hope. Do this, my fel. 2. The distinctions on which: they inI
I•,,
,
L_
"
I have, in connection with other gentle- low-citizens, and tbe blessings of God s!at~~ between the Law an~ tbe G~e~el,
•ap.yt.hing of th«i kind? ·tjf leo~iie not.
'THE GOSP)¢ F THE COTTON MILL,
When a feast'''ilf ms.de, Wis tfor 'tlie elite, men; a. P
which I wish to submit t-0 will make your lives reeplen:lent and limiting the present revelation of dmne
. .
• t e in
igent;, ,philanthropic people of beautiful &a a summer morning.
authority to the; New Tost&O:lent\ and lofor the elect, iew; and 'if. ere "'Ile· any
eD).phis; a plan:w,hjqb, l think, deserv 811
·
eating the beginniag of the kiqgdom of
crumbs lefu-w'lii,, . the -~;_i ma:y ·conie t e gravest consideration. For myself, I
A LAST APPEAL,
Christ at Jerusalem, on the day bf Pente&l'C!~d to tb~,~~q~_f>Qr,:aia'_ 1-1li~}'e th~m 4 sire o~y to direct p'ublic attelltion to
Before I eit down I would m&ke one cost succeeding the resurrection lof JesUB
with the,.d_ ngs 1
,iii t_bi3. . od_ern_.. w_o.,·v • t e mat r. I seek neither to inaugurate more appeal in behalf of the f)OOr, painted Obrist from the dead, 118 recordei in Acts
n r t.o
ntrol·the enterprise; I do not creatures whose feet go down to ,death, ii. Thie relieved the inquirer of muoh
o,f. going· tl!,ings! .. ,.If· .B'f.'Y.
lio-tla.y w· t •to be either president, .secretary, whose steps take hol4 on hell. Is it poa· confusion, lldld enabled him to read unsh!)uld ,strictly. an,dJ.ijer,q.11 piµsue the tr asure orevendirectoroftheoompany. sible that, with all the progress wljich we derstandingly the Old and Nej,r Testacourse oomlll&n~,;, J;iy,,:~el Savi~, he Any unp i<Ldrudgwy that is to be done, have made in the science of social ethics, men ls. When he learned thatithe four
.
1 m w· 1·ng to do but b O d th· I we ce.n do nothing for these women? I Goepels contained the needed kd_owledge
would b~_rega_.r,ded.-8#1'.~tisan_el,
He would . h~ve
a IlO;.Ml)i~ations.I .~riefiy
ey stated,
Il
IS
.
my remember that my mother W&B a woman, of Jesus and tb.e evidences of hla divine
be bap.iehed from,." society."
, plan· wo Id· be something like the follow- s.nd I weep for tbem. I remember that i,iission; that the Acts made known, in
THE ASTOUNDlNGc ·FA ,
in~: An mbel"·ofwealthYt a.nd inffuential those who love me dearest and best. are fp011tolio preaching, the conditions of salcitizens. hell obtll,iD a charter, &llthor- women, a_nd I weep. £or them. I remem- ~ation and the examples of con_ version;
We have: setm"· frdni. .,the _ppeaf 8 edi• i~jng the es~.Jlqlisbm~nt of an µidiistrie.l ber that the compassionate Jesus w&e born , hat the Epistles taught Chrietiatis how to
torial, already.quotM, ·aud hich I be- ot'gf!,n)zi,, ion-a. I:i,ome of indu,stry-)la.v- of &wom~rl, and I weep for them. I re- · ive, and the Apocalypse revealed the
lieve, that there ·are but' &jx · thousand bm•,- for i prlmaii.fob]E)ot the amelioration fleet that, having been bom of woman, he confiiots and future fortunes of th~Church
,
· 0 t.._
to unof our citrzens who enter & ijouse
ofwor•
,ue co di"t·10n of• .tb'e ·wor th Y poor an d sanctified-nay, I )lad almost ea.id glori- of_Go_d-it became an easy book
J
th
,
,
;fdy,
well. as the idle and' vicious fied-woman's nature, and I weep for derst&nd 1 9'ndhisfaithsooneamet.ostand
s.hip,_ Sup.·poet•_,,1:1_.?_.w_i. _atw~havea~o.p- 1i 808 .0 societ.yj
:·
them. lnthenamenfhuroa.nity:--int.he in·the power of God rather than the
ulatio'n of fifty thousand; w.l\8tis the asALL
sBS•IGLVING PREFERENCE TO POOR name of religion-In the sacred i'iame of wisdom of man,
•
,,;
•.•
?
Wb~
r
t
fo
Cb.rist-.
let us do eometbing for these
3. The abolit.ion of experien~· a,s tests
toDD d. 1ng conou,Bl0 n
W:OMEI! Al!]) OBIL!>BEN.
·· ·
I f ' ,orh'y- ·ur .
women! Allthe.tmany_ofthem-wantis ofconveraion,e.ndofhumanore
&&tests
18
·thousa.nd of the peop e.o .. em!?
are
Say,· f1 i'' instance, that a good ·cotton -something to do. Poor creatures! they of fellowship. After faithfully preaching
practicelly \_'rithout ·the me_aiof religiol;ls -mill be• tablished; and th<ln, instead of seem to be. abandoaed by God and man I 'Christ, and on folding the terms of pardon,
instruction I Many of tl;i¢se are yioiol,18 sending_ n our cotton to .Europe, let. ua Every. avenue, except the bro~ oue their practice baa been to give~ in vitato the last degre&j .their hildren are de~ a ew thousat:1d bales 11,t home to which leads to hell, is shut up age.inst tion to all who have lea.l'll!d to ijelieve in
.,.;..._.wing up on_ H_.•·_e,
ed .cated in al_1 . be mil.nu act*ed int-0 'cloth, thread; yarn them I
• Christ, and have been l~d to repentance,
n,~
,
and oth products of the staple, by the
now CAN THBY asFORM?
to come forward for bapt1Sm. T:jiey erect
the m_Y_~t. etj.es <?f'Jl:U.·.·q~1.:t1•,,:a11_.
, .go_ to. .s. w_~ll ,veily ' ns w!io are· ·now living in idle•
You will not~give them anything to do. no anxioUHe&t; they .conduct applicants
the :ranks.of. thieves, Jun•lo· drunkards ness,-v,i and ~verty•. Suppose that, in- . You will not admit them to your:churoh• through no public process of copveraion.
and..IllUl'derers.· :_It_ wi,li n;td to. &!\Y ,~hat stead of aying for. t.11.e .suppo~t of those es. you will not t&ke them ink! your They throw every hearer back oo himself,
the:, niay lla:ve.an(i ~j()y, ztiligioµs. priv•. whoµ~ help, .we fil_ace th.em in ,a posi- famillee. Ob, what 8hall they do? Is there to decide .for hi!D8elf respect.ing Ibis faith
ilegw•if.tb,ej'_ :will b~t ~ep~ them, .'.£.his tion. whe e tlfoy · wil be. able to support 110 hope for them? They crry, ~nd ao one !'nd repentance! in the light of the teach;rour
'tbemsel es. TM' organintion shall be hears tnem; they stretch forth their , inis he aas rece1'!ed; ~nd unleea ihi:re are
oI:, Writ, is not true, ~t •W:,:..eri -~ell ui)derstQod under t e control of respobeible ·P&rtiel! ; hands, and no one regards them. They · e!1den08!'·of ina1Dcer1!-7 or of *nlitn~,
that they ~.~1 ~i,cio~~!dwed·in.~~ way .and an. 'gi\ile.lotof:&round shall bebb· m-e in a horrible abyss; and ·they may his comm!$ fo~'!a.rd JB aooepte!d_ 118 enin: our l,'i!;~;~i.~Jii~~l>J., ch~!!!!~.. _Jt t&b\ed,, itable tbuildiqgs-noi -0nly fQr plead for, help ever so .piteously, and no deuce of h18 willingn08!' and re~ess. to
• ffh ...._u_ ·•
,
mat1uf&0 urin[t p-iµ-poees, but
for arm ie e. xtanded t.o, Ill>_:ve them,. Ja th_ js.. obey tbe Gospel H~ JB questi n9!1 Blm•
11
ia down
-•~ ""-~Rl!P•·a
hou"-".
- e -au
be the beat t'h&t our hoaste'd..cl;iristian ch-"''
· regard to
·
· ' , l'l_t ... ..:.~t,, n. popr,· r*
·
""" or t e o·pel..."ves
.....
ui- pl y m
• h JB h--...
......•,eIt. tiaith in
ged ~~~r :ro~!"'f~ne O{~~e lchpe erecta!d. Tben let US olee.r our streets of ze.tion can. do?. Forbid it, thou Me.n of ·Je9118 as the Chri;st, t!i&_Son of $-od, &nd,
and' take 'hie seat in a ous ·on
pew ••• maeke e1s," and set -them to~k.
Sorrows who didst break the bread ot on that cenfeea1011, 11 1mmel'86ii, by the
which he ,knowe,, ~ so ebody IN,BTkill . l!\_, TAE:IN.·.G.·.·llt>Y:.s. To .'l!'alli s.TATION• life to a~ outca.st woman I
e.uthority of.fesua, into the naoie of the
else. .He ttiill•'-~ ·do lit. . Beai6es alli , ilotr81:: TA.KB '!'BEi£ TO THE ooT'l'oN 1nt.L.
• TOUCHING sTOBY-t.Eri'ER FRO!l A FiLLEl'I Father, a..:nd of the Son, andjfhe Holt
Spirit, for th& ~isaion of 1 • He is
thwe-are: n~'Beallil Dl"M!UDP ·a churohM J _! When 11,,pobr ·~idow;"or fallen';;oman,
WOll'AB'. .
' .then welcomed 1nt.o the Cb
by the
for more. ~?a qwter ofl her jpopule.- or'.helpl . 'c!Jil~ appJiea to Irle fur-aid, let Let mecfose this sermon with & le~. 'right hand ~ fellowship, and ined to
tion ,
•
,,,
.liliH1e· tliorized;,to,,se'nd-- them to the which I received the other d&y from one ,study oarefajJ.:,_ the New Tes
ent and
·How' IS THHl'EVIL 'f() u· a»k»tED-?
•to'-;' ill; ..a.;A.debit.il.'JI~ credit BOOOUDt of thiE claas. If what Ihave-s&id.fs.ila wa.lk in'ita lighl
I
. I '~ill
:if'~,; '.', ,,,:~ iiJh fueri b~d :~l:be.J ,
~u:.1::t:i:terho.ps this letta mil opf~:e ~::~t::!:':!'n
th
Ji
ti~fhl_· ::,-:e=-::i~!!k~ire!1:r!f8! !:!:i.11':1:;._·-~=Y~r ir:~o.•n~i~':a. e
0 , ''.''''
. . •' ~ ~ · ·
'ind. ... ,i:i11;,;~te11:<l«ifaa:,lamlfofidle- churoh anti listened to a-ael'Dlon. You ·, Many thirigs hinted at, but t. cleArly
~~11. .,
•nel!Bifor _ . ~,,.~o.,1.lte>--abled.o- work at. were the ~her-that ser[!lon touched reve&led in the Scriptures, mus~ be mat~t ~ ,nder;- . l!oll,,let;~ •~~a.,t~IIIJI :li~v~ of( indueir,. chords th; I thought dead; ~: to-day ters of opinion. lint ealvationf not.
stood . . ... · ,. ·. . .
fr~to~v~r;r• .. ~.~ ... n_:d:_,_.,,;,pA~~,wilL_,,_1,1p~
.. f u_ p in I long to · look the past,,t.o go through- on thee,. nor-do_ the Scriptures ver proltody. ,~t, ltd'11IO ~be.·und&-lltood tha.t
, .
ae by magic_; and the halls o memory; ud view it.a diff'er- pound them as terms of sal'l'a n. Our
.
.·•,:•y•.,,.,q,..
·
in
.. orourraoewlllbe
.. 1.··.W.
i8Utha.·uw···i.sh.
fa.itbreetllon.Tesus.
Helathe
tfact
ma.~
and. th~·• ~,-1:,
~ ~--,pqer:
,men :Jclusively-:i! r,,y,:'
v-1!4
wbo~would other- en.tp.ictu
accompany
me 1hy.You,
a stranger,•_y
a. o.u·.to
man of
the N:ew Testament-a
divin Saviour.
1·
mudl of. but that ~81,; ;&T~· , .:·
,iile of God, rw . . , 11,1)i: u in., .upon the body pol• I never s
e t6 ? I will anawer. You We aooep.
·. ·t.nit
.. , inaiat. on wha~cle&rly
hi!rlote~ irrespeotiy-EJ;o,f:t,..
tionil. But Jti& ~d ,•·~~e,w;,~et,. .The great seemed so . rlesa last night~yog told us, ·~veals; C!)mman~ and P
· .
But
. , , 1y earn.ell where sball:~iljiltll:
. ..
to,.,,pree.ch "'imt:¢\ -~,citY; ~ is, t.o know what though .we y on earth, we might h"ve there are JD&llJ' things f.ouching e mode
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u.,we&Heuap'8ci.

::~oe

en ~ Iuniformity. All " ultis, th&~
bre:r~:.t~
ib1!!8m 0 11 ~:'
1
sense a teat of fellowship. We knoww~t belongs to onr experi,nce and __,
=ousness; we believe what is revealed
as fact, aud est&blish.ed by l.eetimony in
the Word of God'·, we·oplne •'-•or th•',
.....,
•
as w~ please, respecting all matters not;
denn1t.ell'.1'.6':ealed and enjoined by th&
Holy Spmt in the doc.trine imd precepts
of Jesus Christ and the apostles.
5.Theai-plt"ctty·•~dfr&terni'tyth•"be...
••
l~ng to their worship. Abolishing enti~elytheduit.inotion between olergy auci
l&~ty, and regr.rding a.llC)lristius as royal

!!°his

£!

h~ri~
~1::i\:t'e1~~gi:~h~ r::r!it::
ters,. called out from the membership ao-

:se::::t~~ : : e~~-"

is·

,L,

scibqof!Y·- :m
~;:,_~i~p1:~~~~~

cord mg t.o their qualifications to aerve
0
th a~b-cyaptacheity-5:~eoeirt
.,:ch thmisa~rked
--c
·•
n
equahty that belonft •"fellow- ell'S' 11
..,
of th~ kingdom, an the oordla.l a.ft'ection
that 1B apt to dwell with spiritual freedom. Then their weekly observanoe of
the Lord's Snpper gives a social character
to their gatherings. Their aasemblt"ng
d01;e not depend on the preaoher. They
smve to haYe regular preaching and
h"
b
teao mg; ut, if these are absent, they
still meet on the first day of tbe week to
break bread, read, sing, pray, and exhort
one another t.o love and to good works.
The absence of any from the Lord's tat,le
lea.de t.o inquiry as to the ca.uses of absence ; a.nd tbUB there is constantly culiiva.ted a strong social -'--•1·ng and sentim'ent, by which their ch~';hes are almost
uniformly marked.
6. Their plea for union. They plead for
the union of all tbe people t:if God. They
propose the Church of Christ against
sects; the New Testament in place ofhuman creeds; the Gospel instead of human
tests of conversion; faith in Jesus u the
Christ, the Son of God, and baptism into
Christ &a the l>aeis of fellowship, rather
than any human syllabUB of doctrines
and ordinances; and loyalty te, Jesus 118
the conllnued bond of fellowship in the
Churob.
On this plea they have gathered out
thousands from the various religious communions, and reached the hearts of my~
iads more who had been driven into skepticism, by the unhappy dissensions and
mischiefs of the prevalent denomination•
alism
Indeed, union on quite a large soa.le
WM effected in one inst&nce, wben many
thousands who were known as Bible Cbris.tis.ns in the Westem States, united with
the Disciples in those St.ates-all agreeing to be governed by the N.ew 'l'estl\ment,
and, wherein they differed, to speak
strictly in Scriptnre terms, a.·•.-1 avoid all
speculation.
-~~
The 1;1nion proved to 'be.permanent.
Its history would make an interesting
chapter, but we he.ve nots pace for it now.
Suffice it to say that for forty yea.rs they
have _successfully tested th~ pra.cticability
of union among those of widely divergent
speculative opinions, where they Me one
in the faith of Christ and in hearty obedience to his will. Much of their pawer
with tbe public has IP'OWn out of tb!B plea
for union. They 111'8 seeking to put it to
a. new test in some States, in 11, propoes.l to
cultivate fraternal relations with the Bap•
tiets, between whom and tli.emselves there
is really much lesa difference than ex•
isted in the oa.se e.lrea.dy &lluded to.
7. It is not the purpose of these papers
to go into a detailed statement of their
methods of working. Congregational in
government, they have no ecclesi&etical
courts higher than the local church. For
benevolent purposes they hold it proper
to combine in co-operative movements.
They are, therefore, dtempting now to
organize a co-operation in dist.riots, in
which all the cburcbesin the district shall
be represented in annual conventionsthese district conventions sending deleaates to a St&teoonvention, &nd tbe s•-te
"
.,.
conventions sending delegates to a genera! convention. But in these the objects
are purely benevolent, and no eccleaiaati•
cal authority is allowed-to be lll!llerted.
Experience is leading them to tbe di&cusaion of many questrons, whicb. in tbe
be&i,nning of their movement, had not
l.'isen to the surface. But .,
they a•e
_
pledgedonlytotheWordofGodin mattersoff&Hhandpractice,a.ndto theobligation• of brotherly love in matters of
expedlency, 'there is no•hiog
t.o iorb1'd
'
themt.ocbange whenever the New Te1tament leads them into clearer light, or,
in expedients, whenever experience helps
them to the knowledge of a better way.
It was thought by many that, when
Alexander Campbell should p111111 away,
the central attraction would be wiib•
,drawn, and disintegration would speedily
follow. It was & mistake. Chris, Jeaua,
and not AleDDder Campbell, is their 111111.
of righteouen~a. Hr. Campbell never
claimed nor exercised ecolesiutio&l
power. Since his death, the progrees of
the churches has been aa akady • before,
and their prosperity is constantly inoreuing. Bo long as they remain trne to the
irimpllcity of the aposk>lic Chlll'Che&, and
· · t on £a.·1th 1·0 ,.,
.. ,.;.. and o,._
.. ,ence to
ina11
'-"'•-~
......
Chriat M the only tat. of Chriatian fello'lt'llhip, they can not but p ~ .
Should they deny the diYinit.711nd Iordship of•Jesm, MMl deify humaa reason instead; or, on the other hand, exalt huma.D a.utlaorit, in t h e ~ of creed and
ri~ua.l over the aimplio1$J' of primitive
fa.it_h and largeneu of a,piritual liberty
wh10h belonged to the
Ohuroh ot
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rule of life but the New Teewnenl, no
bond of fellowship but obedienoe to the
divine will.
·
With the largest liberty to explore the
realme of revelation and leant more ancl
moreofthewillofGod,wehopet.ogrow
In
grace aad in knowledge, and to abound

~= ::!i•::mi!:::~~~:':~:fi~~:
in every good work; and we never expec,l
to oeaae o:nr l&bon until we aee hu111AD
authority in matters of faith deihroned,
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, dol~lUi. sandeinilea 1"ffl\' rµ e and im• ·ficuli;y,ilbouUliii;W'~n,~h'of gd(ld,faith: :llouseif f'Ai~traii:chi~i~ or no good. by ~omen~for'gotten by God 7 If so, I mode of'tha SpirH'a opera ' m, etc.; iioDB lost in a common devouon to th6
osen for th most part ful men·can foun:<1.--mett'wh&
'ilot Prive.toe; unsystematic: relief lias to be begin.
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whieh are ma.,ters of ~inion ~er than vuth as it is in Jeeus.
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tlie' pen of eur nry high~
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~thei :l!i~~J,hµnilelUaev~n doubt,
, . ·_.. ~d •0 ~ t ~meni-. , ~ r ~ ~
:~~li•ed. · Then itb Joy -1 returned to
ftil;iw:tli~,~~~.
,:t~):!Oh oerti!ia&te
Wlii.'ii .. lhoa_Ji{or .·· etliien \~ho -'all/w~ 1&1i'·~~-e~ a Dltiriib11D(\to om..ownhappy
.
land,_.and spenta
•~.
forteaohina,what ill a lett&r~bN)flb "10 ~ti,,®e in hall ~th . li e&;:lfotk:1t"th
e deceive ..tlie--people.?. An lm~veiaent.on...fe'.ip1w~,.:verr ,111
llith. Bro. Ira
O
u,·iw_·be"itt. lle>.:'.,waf: •'lfhiclit.'.Ul~,·•_:_.·~.--~--., .·1ota.,,;;aoc.~it.mg be-: -.. 7i:el!, '
n . . :.. t mem r j. "tf,'"ti:ibl t . . ... ,;,, '.• 1 Ill) -~9ii-tli&ca,an iiatenech'oliiafiiendly
th
edited . , · :e11t17 l!i».d mor,e deroyly ,for e i~l~ '~- '!~•,· i ,!'8/ Ill~.•-~?,
· ' 11 tili/aW'ieiifiF'" ·• .. ., . ,., '· ·.. '
•ftq~,' .. ·,_ :1'4'V1;,""4:,]m).·comesN11P~b~1fm~.•·~y-accr.
~ti()Jl-~1nen? Gannot,m.y-bretb~m tb@ot~R\l~~et~~crt;bpt!,:i
.
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a'I
. ,-m'y~r :paper. and to.&YQTt~e,;,.e1,: t.,1No oueab~uld ~- in_mtty·.pr. ofit.byaonie.·re.dections:on wordld..
~
of .'. •·.
·
'-' , · ·. ,\he!Q.,1,114·:th, c)aim\;,~1 ,,1.htii(f
a-Ohriitia.Ji''!hen
h .
an p"""""p...._power. , , .. °' ..
·. -.•i'ii
... ', +~,, -~ ' o_w~at there: are a'b.i!oM.·-·
: ,_.,·.•.;....t_.
·J,!J.o4.~.',]¼iit. ~.W•i\J.pg. bis le,tter, ~~eh'. !Gtu~:wbrk1
~tri'e ca.n be acI shall.not esami11eillffi; u•/~•-~ts .
l 'wok~ my I :ve· or him, I felt my
1
~ v,ji,., .atandinp·of..'· tL2°'~
I ~.. e,bom
th ut such ·co
•. pli.•s•h.·ed ?1.n. w
t~eifllt.ur(! t_h11-n has-been m' Mr. ;.ht's··ft.;.r.0i,.·····. ;;°•.·."'".·."~.•t··hen' ,it'_,;_ ...".·=
.. ·,_, ··.be.. .110ttl _ref're8lied ·'• I ·kind, Christian_ words
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letter;! OJ:, ~he aid; sboilld 'be content to 1D th~ p118t _ e ., •:::de.. Dllg Y wor W compelled to e~81Ul]l(ll!tejery'Je~.~~ convmced that we sboGld_ talk, and wnte more
,. !ii'mo :of th hfatorioa\ ~te,- gointdthe·,bolljl~of Godandtir,JtHseat ~r·fo.ri:u •.. God h~. · ituponm,,. e tence .in.it; but.will;,call att~tion. 'to the aboutJesus. Nextl l)d myse.lf mcompany
a.en ~ llal'k ~ Ltt e iu refer8llce to aa .·~ li'~er,;enjoyi.Qg .$lie season as he can, lJC!t safely 1hirk ibe _Yespons1b1lity. following epeci,men. He quotes thiis language . widl otir beloved·B~ Bums; speeding. al"ay
the eo.•ta t.nd 8 ; ; •ing of John
oiild, but asking no favors.
God will call us to an account for our of Prof. Reubelt'a: "I :was. never: nndertbe over fheverdli.nf prairfes-0f the Weet. How
..., k
d
stew~dship . by and • by. Let us d_t;, illftuence of' the spirit .,of Methodiilm. I was . sweet the moments apetlt with lbia fllithful man
the t~ TIie 1&11
e of ...ar an
• Let thil system be univenally adopted
d f thfi
th
Ii
~
Ld inl•&atmg why J n preaohed and and strl(}tly observed, and ne coligrega- o~r work we11 an ai u11Y•·. en WJ
not a convert of and to the ))'l()omer'~eat. . of God I I never e
a moment in his presI
there be pre,ise, and glory, and honor, for system. I bad ~ever had the Methodist wit- encein my file bnt I
t beinelited-so chaste
bap
, is 0 ~ ! quo
• but-very erron• tion could be imposed upon by a. atra.ng~ us and for all God shall have given us, nesa of th~ Spirit, 88 claimed by _}J:etbodist&" ip. ccmvel118tion, evi~cing great purity of
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¥s introductory
totliepropositiollllinthe~~

1, ",Aao 011})ad!)Omefrom.A.Iexan,>~
Epheeus to
h 'eorrect.1,y the thin;:'~
4 •~
J
,. Thitih did
cern1ng, ,
.
/ . . Acts :xviii:;_
Hewulully , petelltt.odolhis,havingllll!t
'instructed • the way of the Lord; alth ,
he knew' on y the banH•.m of John.'" ~
.,..,,
Perhaps:_
~O!I came to Ephesus to lfad
co~tl_y-or:ith~-"thething,~
cemmg J~.
Bat thlS correet/y can hai
referenceonl to a knowledge of the •~
tores of the prophets" and the testimony ~
~
•
John. And ence he did not kno,v tha, 1h,
kingdom was then a present reality. K,,r di
he know the ptismal formula. Th•t he k
le11S than the 1entire el!Se_ntial troth,. is
f:rom the ,._
.
""'
,act .i.
;wat A qUI1a and Pmci!la
"~t
him, and exl!<>unded to him the w:ry of G,
more perfectly." I could wish, therefo:e,
if the Doctc.-·s theory ,be correct, he woa'•
have made this initial statement a liule clea;
2. "The first time io which l>rethren l
1
· ed h ere, WM wh en A po Iloo ""' •loot
mention
to Ieave th e CJ·ty"
T
h
b
•
rue enoug ; m i: ,;iJ
not answer ",or proof that t here were no:, there
till Apollos came, and that his c"Onver.. , ,~.,
only knew the baptism of John, were mi,,.,
fide Christians, in full fellowship. F,r,ar,,
we can not find proof in the absence of 1,,.,
mony, and the Doctor acknowledge, !hat~
is none in this case. Second, it woultlbe os;.
,,or us to suppose th at p au1,s lab,irs tLm 4·
been attended with some fruits, and tht the,
were the br··'
eu.rtm; or t hat ,L
u,ey, like A4iii
. I a, h ad errugrated
.
and p rIBCil
from •ome cl1e
place. · Third, if t!,e brethren were Ap01lo
disciples, they may have been discipl,,J ~'le
A po11 OB rece1v
• ed the ner.essa.ry instructi.)r. 'rrl
Aqu,-1a· an d h'1a wife. Fourth, we C:o ko;,
b
that rE"lhren were th~re before Apoll,,, c:Illle,
for Priscilla and Aquila would be , 0 deno:ni
natoo. Compare Acts xvi. 14, 1\ .jj_
3. Paul "found 'certain discipl., · tb,~
These' disciples' seem to be , the b:-rihm
who' wrote, exhorting the disciple,,, ; 11 Achai,
'to receive ApollOB.',,
No donbt but it seems so to Bro. s. ; but,
·
k' ~ f
h
18 a 1n o argument t at is not very q,,
vincing. A man gets a v·,ew, and ~verv_ tf;.,,
" '-"·
seems to favor it. This may be the ca,e ~iit
our very excellent Bro. Shepard, Rut whik
.
B ro.S,itseema tometl,;
1tseemssoto
there is room for three other more plausilii
see=. Hence ii doei, not see,,, to me Iha,~,
'' disciplee" who had only learned the Lotp1:sr
of John, and did not so much as know th!!
there was a Holy Spirit, were "the breth1'll
referred to.
And what, if possible, is still nme ,:n,~.
if true, is ·that tbeae disciples were ll'aa,·b!
ApollOI! after be had been more po,tectly in
structed by Aqnila and Priscilla. l c,in ,cr
see why, if tha.t be true, that they did not,
much as know that there w"" a Jlc.Jy ~;,iri:
It is not mended by suppo•in~ 1h11t A['<•ll«
like some other men, bad been 1;reaching .:.
together ,m nrst prinei;,lea. This w,,!1ld i,,
degree of insanity that we hav~ n,·ver hesrrii
among Christian preachera. ::-,.,, oo, [;
brother. let me say, for the cause uf J,nrn,r,:,;
and Christianity demands it, th•t Chri,tiir
preachers never make disciples and Jem th"
wilhouteven the knowledge that th~re i, a lfoi
Spirit. But bow my brc;,ther know.,, "e,e
iii made to think, that Apollos acte<l is thl:
way, teaching less thlln the whole trutr, ,,e
he knew it, is like t~e rest of the articlestrange.
Again, in argument number three, farlhe:
difficulty it proposed: that if-1,ard,,n m_v P'
ting the subjunctive in Italics-A pnlloa ro:i1
thel!e disciples, it mttst have ei4]wr been l<'•
or after he was more perfectly ine1ruc1el. \'.
before he had that lostruction he ought to b>n
led them further afterward ; r.nd if th••
were made afterward, then the_v lrnd recei,~
such teaching and baptism "" wmild •••~
where be recognized by the apostla>. 'For°"
venience, I will put the gist of tbi, il)j('
eyllol(isw. (1). In any way, the earn€11n"'
and zeal of Apollos were such that we art"'
ranted in believing that they were cor,e<'''
guided by that man, (2). They nnly "''
t!Je bapti•m of John. (3). The cm,clusionJ o h'
:M·
bapw"
· •1 ~,
n s bap1·ll!m au d Ch r,,,,,1an

.

,v;.::'

U:

1•

identical.
·.
For still greater convenience, I v,ill ~ru,.t
b
JI
• II "" v:,i, 1crr· e
anot er •J ogiBm: (1 ). ,-.po
· spm,
· ·1 and , the re,ore,
'
ta ng hta II'
rn
1,1e tru·>·
... •
the,e di,ciples that he knew tu Le -nt>'and knowing the truth, he did not leave tte<
disciples till they were correctly t,u~lit.
·
_
He did not teach them so much a, that th<~
is a Holy Spirit, nor employ a forcut:l• :<
which they would find it ou!. ,:l;. !l,s'
such knowledge is not nece,sar_v ,,, Chri;lil:
ily, or to being a Cllristian ! ; I do r.ut kc''
llOw this latter ~yllogism will strik,· "" brc=
er, hut I do know, that it is rn,,r,·
than that which would set forth i,is p,,,;,;,,
With me they are both lame in their r:eroi¢
Hence I repudiate both.
,
, 4. "Paa! approve• the preaching- of Jcci
Certainly he did; bµt did he appro" of it•
10
Chril!tian baptism? Thnt is the point '
1
proved, and that too in which the l>u< "
argnme11t, number four, is r-ewarkah!y :ea•
cootainingnotbingon this subject butaa-,~r;
tio11~ and arguments dmrn from thero, aJ,c·
laplJUS cola.mi 1h11t l will now notice.
. ..
hd I I -1-,•,
"' J oho (men) truly prtac e t ie "P · ~
repenLance' • for the remission uf ,in'.·.· .r_.~,
author of the Acts says that 1be,;, ui!'Cl! '.
were baptized when they heard thi; l''"l,,.
ing, ' · etc \V here d"d
I
tbe atll I10r Of ·,M";"
· .,-;
what n>'' brother here mak""' birn »:' · · ·
aathor<:f Acts does indicate that sh'-'<
heard Paul with reference to Jul:n ' h: · ·:
they were b,ptized in the name ,,f tL'._1;:;
Jeiilll', bu, n01Vbere does he use ,he".'"',,..
0
.u ro. 0"· makes for him. Bm J"rI,a1,, it '''jl)
to Bro. S. thst he doe,, or that he uL~l•I to- _
5. Thi• para.graph contains ,on:e i~t~~
gence for whichlamreadyto be grJ1'•'",
soon as I can be a11Sured o· its couc,:,nc··: ,;
Th•t P·•ul, "fit,ding every thiMg a, it_, ..,•.·..
n
~
0,
be, exc,,pt that tl:eoe disciple, J,:od w_.t '/.'·, ·,
_
structed as to the recepti<m ,[ the IL,_1· • ".. -
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DA ~,thinf U ~- i ; , , , ~
10 know that,
,l:,,uli! be, e:x p '' e ~ But:•!l,llOte' ,_
e,: :1
we bafe: "l, Ja_iid/_ lliti
II bM ,'Oil th _' ad _
th<:', in com
, - ~ other&
o,,been,
t,ett,,r inslru,·
: t ~ ',tcf 'i~,-Bol 'Bpint, ypfi
bur not relativ
: th4tthmga'
oer
. ~ - , of)!l'
!'l'(,;ved the 1 '-s~• - w:·,we. l,Uil;i6'
cibiiged tu Br,
l Io, ~~ 11b
~-1{iu "!rich we >
il.a4,
of. .pb_
uun:\Jtr tlve.
i i , •, f - ,- I .,r :
fl11 ~
l -•~
1; \\\• a.re ·
l>• 0 J,,c•:ng
• jthq.t ~~
_ _,~
:;H'""' 1• Il • iW~?, r(!! h&v!l . • the
I

,lit.

't

a.e,,i · -

I

'-

,i

• !Jia'fll

,,

µ

uuw,w,· llav~1 I , "n:lucli; b~-:_,,II ,don

know

ue~~

wh~t is
~ j IIBVE\1' ~ IIDY
i1eih't' I d1suu 1 •;·
,
1,
.,:,o in this11
ph/ Pai1l "~oes fot in-_
•
tin.:<tt' the n
ty _of a :r:!Ell>aptismr, But
whetl,er tti~
t e 1· to be ~eta-min 'by 11,
1
1
,-arsiul reaclin'
th account ~i11:en b -Loki
I wiil now ,j
th ~ as.'given!by t!le
Bibl~ C niun: " ind it! eatn~ to pase, tha.t
w:,ile A1-;ol!J
s !t Qonnth, Paul i:bavilig
!

.

,

e ~P~ distncta Jme -to
ndilng !certain :disciP,lee, he

._~icl lo them:
1d ye receive.the Holt•Spirit
when )'e bel'
? A~ they said !I> him,
?by, we did t ev$ hll!lll' whether tb~re ie a

J

1--foly
f;pirit._
4beaai.tlto__ thein:
Uf-t-owhat
then Wl're
ye i_'• ihe~
7 And
they-sp.i
: Unto
Jnhnsimme on. ThensaidPaul:
lmin•lee! iuunerse, with t;he i m ~ of, repent,i,ce; saying I : the ,,peopl11, that the :should

1,il

who sh~ coqie
him,
; A11d ,li.~ t.h1,Y h _-, this,
of
Lord
they were im !riled n
J e.su.s. And l µ1' ~ing laif ij hall, upon
bflir:,e on
:liat i,, on Jes

,_i_

,~e,

'fB

them, the 1fo
Spllit ~ll on the ; and
they spuk:J wi '~ngjiee ,-nd ~rofhes" •• And
:ill the aien w
<abo\llt twelvj!-'' i .
,
~ow if tLe t' $lat;i.on bf t1'e Bible Vnion be
c'Drrect, then: ). It is s~Jy certain,~ th~
bnptis1,1 in th Jiamei>f iliel,ord Jesnarollowed
I'a~r- exp!an ' n. (2). iJehn did 110. baptize
in the name o !,he
ir in any oth~ name,
tha• we know ; hence one oUhe poin/8 of difference betwee_ Joh~' baftlstiian,d that of Acts
xix. 5, is that this
t Wf18 cfane:in t~e" name
of the Lord J i11i. ( ). 1h~
formula

½:rd

1

bilptisll

p_

of Christian b-- tism la "l·i~-to',_t-he n
Father, and f the:
a11d of

of the

Son,·

Holy

Spirit.''
If Jo:_'would'
n,'-•sba~tisrq.
~rmula,
hls disciples
hate~such
h ~ of
Holy
Spirit. Hen · !it seei1la Ip me &bat t y were
rebapt~ed. Hi>w does lit sJem to - 11, my
brother?
, :
l D. R. D GAN. -

TO

_. T. A~DEJI.SON -1

BRo. H. T.

DmiSO~ :-1: have ,
b a ~ j<Jr tM ,-em'

_.___._'

I

1·

,

--

.

I

recent letters n
,.,..,. and whj e I hold ! yoo:t a~n
scriptural kn ledge Ito be cqnsiderab
not avoid the
"ef that a mggestion ,
borrowed, it i~ ttue, :m>mJsom•_- of the
may help you Io a; d ~ t vllew of th
and design of he ordlnatice.
,

It seems t

m~, my ~i,ible

bro

in your ~Xt>o ition of the subject of
you confound 11things thait differ. You
har<l at the ![Y'l'bal, thjt -you do not
,nt{(J,plsor, in 4e case.
Baptism is f<ot an Qnlward sign or sy
an inward g-r~~e, as you supwse,; but tis the·
literal proce.~,to-f a figurative! hirth-a
h out
of water inlo die family of the_sainta. T meta-p:bor of birth ')R almOl!!t too BU,iking for_ inute
explanation. -!u know, however,
at we
two
of speech-tho which
we readily un , tand, and those whic we do·
not. Now
rip is evide11tly of t ~ --firs\
sort. Aml w a·, I tl8k, can be more bvious
than the reee b ance_ between being
and
being baptize ?: Is not waw, so to s
, tMmother of UB al ? And i,wµat if hap "em is
some times
l a ilµrial,
though th water
were, also, I '! av., af
You kbow -as
well as I do, iJ:i t thei grave 9-f the
is th~·
womh of the ~' er. 1$o, while the sinnElr finds
avJ, the saint finds t~Nil'e his
1

llll,e

sorttl'fi!gtll"E8

u

=aU?

-1•

tiatians art! ~nl'eived i~ :water,
from it into a new liJje.

d somet.bi+g

<if natU1'~, and

¥ that
arealure that the wor])d calla
· with

the history

ara, now,

.

aparable fiiom
the
i

do .,...._
.. W'ZO"""
to r. ,,......onty,
-;.. . . and tl
~
...,..a• ..

to,AD ,iradirid1l&l,- in mludiag such f eu
tbeir ~webip,; andksr t.his there ah:

be- aome.reaiedy,,,,
,
4
·-4. .Thia BDM1dy oau _not be folllld .
other ;cluuches liatening-to and Belia ~
eve,y-,mmor ,of iDjttstice that COD! got
tllem,,nor in obeying every call .... !6 1G
,
• _ _,_,._i
•
-eoQ

them!to·:l-ere m ,auoh caaes. th.

wtnild·enlMe m,ry malcontent to~
our climches in • conti:nual fennent.
But where the character of the
eluded p&l'ty tir noh as io collllllanu et.
spect, or the-1-et.a of the charch pro~
ing ate,suC'h Bii t.o cre&te a public Pr•:
diee spinet their dMleion, and neigh~
ing clfo'.rohes feel that the e&UBe of Cb . ·
. . . d I,,
'-h
lllj
IS lDJllre
.,, w ....t
ae been done :,
strikes us that it is every way in harll!; '
with true ideas of Chriatian brotherh~
for suj,h churches to send a deputati
to_ th~ church whose action is COlllpl&in:
of, to +earn_ the fads from all parties iJid_
to for~ au uubiaaed judgment of the
own mregard to the matters of complain:
It wcmld be better, indc!ld, if the chU? .'
itaelf, ,seeing the results of their acti;
would, invite such a conference from 81•
ter cl!,urchea, and avail itself of lhei:
eouns~ls; but In case the church fails~
do this, a regard to ihe common iater.
est.a of t~e cause of Christ will warratt
surrounding churches to proffer their ail
and to ask to be informed fully of the
whole: matter; so that they may iir
their ~nited influence to the church;r /
is founid to have acted justly, or fosu~
them to change their proceeding if th~
have acted unjustly or unwisely. If a;\-~
on what we base this reasoning, we re~i;
on the relation tMt churchea sustain ic '.::
oth6r and to the comm.an. eause. Thev ~.
sister churches. They are parts of a gni
si..&terhood. :such a relation can to:
exist without corresponding obligatic~
Among theae obligations ms.y be nckoned that of sisterly co116deuce in collllselini about ~attera of common intert;t
and sisterly justice in removing any itjury of which sisters complain as Rffectiq
them or the common cause. Any ideM
of church independency and individui;
church soverei;(nty which deny the rigb:
of other churches to be informed of p:~
ceedinga which common fame regartl, a.
injurious, are not coneouant wiih tie
Christi9!n idea. of siaterhood, actl mus
justly r'esuit in destroying that relr.tim
To claim the sympathy and love and CJoperation of sister churches while rEfu;
ing to them all knowledge of and i~rlience in proceedings which involve th,
general good, is manifestly unreasonable
5. But Ruch interposition should be
the voluntary action of sister churches-~ot
at the instigation of a disappointed p~rty,
but as thQ result of a general con vicUoo
that wrong.has been done and that ,aev
ca.n assist to right it. If two or :!::~
churches, entirely free from all ccnml· ' _
tion with the dispute, aend up a delegition to say that the cause at large IB ec:fcring from thr, action of the church,
that they are led by a regard to the es:mmon interest to proffer their sc-rvices.w
BS to justify the church and gcve v.ei1it
io its proceedings, if right, uc;d b he:p
them to b~tter conclusions, if wrong; tne
presnmption is that there is goud grouni
for the request, and it is but rea.rn~aLic
that the churcli should afford tl.i~m mr;
facility for a. full inveat:~ation, and resDec:
their counsels. Not less for its own d,
than for the sake of those who cl11:m it•
justice, should the church cheerfuliy st·
cede to the request. Any imlependmj
that would reject such ll. request as Ill
uDjustifiable interference, should b, le:1
to reap its legitimate rewards-an id~
pendence from all 1ympe.tby asd broO·
erly iatercGurse from other churches.
We submit these suggestions to ;e,d
our churches into a. path of iaquiry ts to
their mutual relations a.nd obligations-an
inquiry much needed in maoy places.
0

.oo, in a. Jett.er da.ted
wer, who neglects to
·.oo from J011ep6 l'IQUBepril 18. .Also, a. ·Jetter

.,d

PULPIT THEMES.

We give on our fii:st page a sermon by
DAVID WALK, delivered in Merupb:.
Tenn. While some allusions in ii nre o: _
a loca.l chll.l'a.cter, and the entire aermoc
grew out of local considerations, we p·ib- , ,
lish it entire: first, because its lesrnoe art
as much needed in other cit;es &s :;
Memphis; ,and secondly, because '!"e d~
sire to expiess our decided epproli;.tio,
of public t.t>aching that deals with ti., ;_, .
m'anities, We are aware of the <lang,r u
drifting a.way iato merely moral esEays
cold as moon bee.ms in their ChriEtieHHe~
We know the need of a.II true idc,~ ~
humanity being rooted in Christ; and~,
do nt!lt forget that the first and gr,;;:.,
commandment is to Jove God. But • 1
are also painfully aware of the almo,t t~
ta.I divorce of humanity from the Jae
trinal teachings of the pulpit, and tli,:
the pulpit is shorn of much of its strcogti
by its failure to deal faithfully with ]JVi_l
questions of the duty of ma.n 1.o hi, '.o
low-man. We are often met with w•
quotation, " I determined to know noth·
ing among you but Jesus Christ and b:!ll
crucified." But because Paul preaenli'
Jea1111 a11 the fount.r.in of life and hOF'·
and refused to yield to the pcpul~r clslll·
or for human p-hilosophy, is thats rea,ot'
why we should ijpend our labors in me~
deotrinal diequiaitions about Chri.et, all'.
fail to exhibit him as identified with all
the intereets of humanity 1 Pre&eh
Christ-yes ; we need no other preacli·
mg, no other teaching; but preach Hull
in hie fullnees, the loving, conde,ctndint,
sorrowing,· toiling, comforting, be:pfd
Christ that he is-Cilrist, tba frirn• 1
sinners; Christ, the he! p of the roar:
Christ, the foe of injustice and opprt.1SioD
Christ, the helpful friend of the LeipleiS
Christ, the brave champion of rith::
Christ, the faithful w itneEs of tbe trU• ,'
We mu~t carrv Chl'iot inlo d~iiy ]ii<" ,viwi
us-into all ite scenes: that io: ll'U"' ;re

,.

Dtatriot Convention. Dialriel l!lo. s.
The olntr.ihe. of Dletrict No. 8 In Ohio com•
priaing the count!e6 of Olwnpaign, Union,
lfadiaon, and the ~ i , pat"tof Franklin, Delaware
and Jlfarton. are nquuced to send delegak,e to a
Convention to be held tu Bellefontaine at 2 o'clock,
on Saturda7, Hay 20. for the pnrpoee of reorpn.
ising said dishiot, Let the cborchea eee thai dele•
g&tes are ID attendance. Bro. F. ltl. Green ,rill
eanvaer the d11Hnet p,evlou, to the meeting and
remain over Lord's day wt>h ille churell at :&ilefonteine. Thechnrcll at Bellefon'8lae ln'fites the
delegate• wo to remain over Lord'• day. Bro.
Moffett wUI probably be pn,s&nt alao at Ille meeting.
Brethren, oome, aa.4 let as reaeon togec.ber.
W. H, HAR,m,, Cor. 9<,c'y, Dist. No. 8.

Logan,

The Yearly Keating
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QU[!oT]ON'l

~11 pruCtJ~bl

Q,

g adb wdcumud.
0 a J)l"r~()lla.l betl.ri

'We could say more la its f~vor; but its defects
are too numerout an'il too 1g!Bl'lng to allow us
to use the le.n"11age •of-unqualified approbau~hi-n& tbe .eanina of Mcrlp&:ure
lou111 tn Chr,iistia.u O&BalBtrr, we tion. \If.I!. p:te11Di;nl! ~he, ,-11,a"1or ll118-done his
best to be impartial; but if so, he was evi~ 1~ not. intended \o admit inQuiriNI
•r temJ.ing \n AD¥ waf to acrtfe. J ,den~ly unfit for hill. task. The style is often
1

nnt comm~de.ble-the. faets are too oflen nn&lrly ste.ted-the doctrines advanced are m1my.
times too ull88n'nd:._the Pplrit of tbe partisan ·
is too oft4;1n apparent, to allow ns to commend
, the labors· of the author D11aecompanied with
severe criticism.
The very title of the book indicates a lack
of the dlecrlmin&Uon necessary to accuracy· In
. 11, Ubureh Historian.
"A- true bist.ory ot the
Ohrlstians-and th~. Obristian Church from A.
M. 4.004."..:..as it,: in A. M. 4004., there were any
Christians or any Ohr[st~n Ohuch I Not one
Cbristla.n existed at tha~ time, nor wae there
· any collim11~ity that· wiui known or had any
right to be kllown aa tJhe Christian Churc'h.
This is a bad begillning) . With snch a blun· der in the title•pe,ge. wMt m11oy we expeclwhen
, the writer comes to deal!wlth the exceedingly
difficult compllcatlona od Oburch Histo,y 1
Hera Is a specimen qt the style of quoting
Scripture: But 11Sate.n was cast ont, for said
Jesm, 'Tbe Kingdom, of God IS come.'" p. 11.
Now we reed (Luke :r. 9) "The Kingdom of
God 1s come nigh unto yon." And
·
in
xi. 20, "If, I, by the po~er
demons, thent.heKlngdo
on you." This is ihe
qootatlon h:e has made

'

t
d
e

t
h
b

Luke xxJ11.
m11s in the
n; in the d
1. Wna.t . 4
ce to doiog
es?
Rom. ix. 1
m that
t of God th

l ·., '' F;or if they

do these
grMn tree1 what shall be
~T
. . I
~he origin I of the . referings in tlfb green and dry
·
: "So \hen it ie not of
lh, nor of him,that runneth,
4showeth mercy."
2, What
uection, either metapbysor estb ical, is there between
illing"
'· running," and 0 show-

,vill

,.
· g niercy ''?
1. The e

·
L. s. B. ·
ress1on seems· to be a prolf an euellly invading a
OOt the gr~n tree- the liV•
} tree, much less can he be·
¥e the- dry.....the unfruitful.
J Jesus, inn ol!'nt, just and !:roly, without
b a.me, arid a qunding in good deeds and
d splay~ of di i~e P,ower, is t)lus unjustly
c ndemne<t e im under a pretense of ex·
e utfog a div de law in 11 regular manner,
hat m~y O , -rs look for ;when the an
ld
a chy ii.nd ini_ kity whi:ih he had fore to
s a.ll prevail
See E$k. j:XX- 47• ·
Bengel rt-g ~d11 the p-eeh tree as typ~fyi g the you g, strong· and beal thy- th e

abbreviating tbe se · ,,
i~dieatesa purpose
·of an ihistori11oD ...
peculiar views condiir'
understand the aesigv.
passage will show tbllot our Lord was not discna&ing the question or ihe· aett!t1g np of the
Kingdom, but wltether the power be exercised
bslonged to the Kingdom of darkness or to that
Kingdom whose pi:inciples he Wll.8 unfolding._
Here ia a spefirB.en oi the aqibor's bold W&$
of puttieg things :

es.

but ra,the;r an argument
o his to ju dfy the prediction made in
ose verses!I ,

2. We pre.uinae the allusion ,is to foots
the his~o,Y' of the persons alluded t-0
the prec,,~ inli verses. _Abraham will,d

· e church cheerflllly ac•

&l Any .independenc1·
.t such a request as an
· fetence, should be lef~,
rewards-an inde-1

. at.e

all 1ympathy and broth·
·from other cburchee.
eiie suggestions to lead
~a path of iaquiry as to

· na

and obligS:tions-an

, ed in many places.

e successi~>lll to IsbmaE11, but ~d ~ave
it to Isaac, ·, I!!aa.c willed tlle succession to
E au 1 and sii,u ran to g t the venisoii,

"There ia no instance· ~corded In the New
Teatament where men invited persons to jijia
the church ; or where persons prop<>aed to
unite with "the rburch ; or where tbe church
s nd from.
text tbli,t erey was shown door was opened by men ; or where ally one
Jaicob ttn 'withbel'(l am Esau; but was voted into -the -0burch; or baptized by
t1ft ;God'.w was uifol lng liis mercy men into tlle ohurcb.'' · p. 29.
We do not proposei here, to controvert this
Jlew an ~ent1le ~ro gh th,~se cove•
statement. We !imply say that an nutbor
n11Dt, ~ra.n~em~nts, was . ver~gn over who can Be content to make such a·s~tement,
tbesei appoi4~ments, a.pd did not beetow
and leave U as a bare asserL!on, in the face of
themi accor4ing to the. will_ of
\be prevalent Judgment of Christendom on this
question, mia&akea his calling when he Dllder~
Have wof·1en the same privileae ~-in takes to write church history. Age.in:
speaking in cii~urcb., End Ion
church
"In local congreg11ilollll men were received
matwN, tbn lnen have?
whatd~
by the voice of the _brethren, and receiving the
the apospeiea.n in hi$ tifat letter to hlB right hand cf fellewsblp." pp. 29, ao.
Uorinthi1m _~ethren, in the_ 14th: chapter,
And this rezlr.leas aaserLion Is to pass for
34'.h anti 3 th verses; and also in bis
firstleit.>r l ls eon Tia!loth;y, 2n~ chapter, church history !
11th 1md 12· h verses?
'll. E, B,
On p. 43 we bsve the following sentence,
Ht'~TI.'.11'1.iTM,l, fod., Ap,U 15, 1S7l.
which, RS erincio,11' the· uterary attainments of
The STU' •no of Uie same date with a D. D., is 1Vortby of note:
thi<! letter, ad a reply t.o ebeee questions, i
"We, at this distant time, llvingiu the fnll
to whlcb, fo the preaeat, we must refer: blaze Qf Ol1:1ietiail light; gan hardly realiz6 the
narrow iathmua of faith which dillidtd tb" two
our querist.
contlnEnl.ll ol Judaism and the incoming Kingdom~J,
·
John
"And no man hath as•
cended up o heaven, but he that came·
down from eaven, ev1>n the Son of Man.
which i~ in - eaven," En0<0h was translated; Elij,, was c<!.ught by .whirlwind
up t-0 h1>i.v" ."
C. G. ALL&N,

:' Giatd gave
h. e mi i wcure. th , ble&e.ing; but
it a.Jacob. :W do not llll.der:
e
q

for

=·
an

1fso,

fitat p~e a sermon by
delivered in Memphis,
me allusions in it are of

iii.1·13:

a

MIDDJ."S Cn.!t

1

KU.,. Ap. ii JO, 1.:871.

'

Look at t. e oontext in John. The af- ·
firmatl-0n is not reapectin..it; the JIJere fact
of a person ascendiug to heaven, but. of
his a.seen.ii g to bring d.own ~ revelati,n.s' !>/
hea11e,.ly thin ._ Compare Rt,m. x. 6-S slid
DetH. :txx. 1-14.

,;BOOK TA.OLE.

Delegates from Dbtrtcts IS, 24, &nd southern
parts of 6 and li, """ go wia M.rieth R. R. to
Cu.mm.inev1lle, and by Cin., Hv.miiton & Da.yWn R
R., to Dayton, e.:o.dretura. free. Be1.-ga.te, over the
P. F. W. & Ohigago wili find it aa convenieat, and
&s cheap, to go to Lims BJ\,d 1'ia Dayton & MichlgAD.
to Dayton. Excursion lickeis to Lima nnd tree

return on D . .t M. R.R. Delegar.es from Cle••l•nd
will do as wen to go ro Sidney on the .. Bee: Line.''
and from Sidney to D.oy ton, on the Dayton & Mich.,
and return free.
The time is short for eendi.Dg ord!ts for excursion tickets over the Little Mia.mi trow Columbus
to D\Jton. Should any one fail to ~et Each oraers,
I have requested Broe. Gorvin and Prouty of Columb111 to m~et tbe day tr&ioe OD Tnel!ldAy, 23, And
fnro.isb exc11.rs1on orden t.o deleg11.tee going to
Dayton. But if you write me at ODCfl, orders ms.y
res.eh you in time.
R. MoFFETT,
BsDFO&D, Cuytlhoga Co., O.
P. B. The !&test word from Mr. Myero, I• that
excursion tickets will be grant.ed over the P. c. ,t;
B. L. R. R.rrom Pittsburg and Columbus only . .i.o
other office• will be prepared to grant Lbem. Dtilegatt<s from JSc.eubeuv1He wa.y, can go 1i&a Ilel;a.1re.

Delegates ove,r the Littla Miami, or over the P. c.
S L. P.. R. to Da,too mul:lt have excursion orders.

&:

R.M.

Fourth Indiana District.

f

such a liberty with ~e

d y kee, the ~. feeble and barren. .Is11,.
!µa is rather fprced. It is
be consici red that this is DO part or
t e eicla.ma iQD which our Lord puts in
t e mouths ofl a suffe.riDg people in the

Advice to Delegates .A.Uendlng D11o1ton
Oonvenuon.

Betrenohmen t.
Mnch ado is being made by sbme papers
about the retrenchment being prae~lsed by the
managers of the Gevernment Printing Bnreaa,
wb!eh enabled the discharge April' 29 of 145
employes, 105 of whom were ~omeo. It
tnrna out that they wer°s dis~hargei because
the contraots tor doing large qhntit1ea of
printiog were given to New York! Companies
instead of the- work being done by Jhe Printing
Barean.
The Alabama Olatm,i.
lt may be interestin1 to ®r re"4ers to have
some fa.eta concerning the ":Alab*a Ulahns"
against the BriU3h Go.-erument,' Tile number of American vessels c.. pturedi during tb e
war by the Alabama and other cruisers was
300; while the somber eold or piaced Dnder
Britl&h protection was 700. The amo1mt of
damages cl.limed by the owners for the loss of
tbe 300 la placed at a little ovor $13,000,0001
whlcb with Interest to tbe presobt, makes a
t>tal of over $18,000 1000. The Bt!Li•h Government admits the validity of tb+e ~la!mB.

J

I i. &. . But

p evious vu

For the Oentral District of New York, will be hold
w!lh tbe obnreh in Pom)><'7, Onondaga Co., commetclng Friday befor• the liret Lord's day In J11ne
at I o'clock P.x. Bro. MnoD6ll. Ooneepooding tsec-'
retary of Gen~ral Missionary Society, hao promi,ed
to _be Witb. ne. Oomenp, brethren, one and aJ1 1 and
8DJ0J for s few da.ye the pure and bracing e.i.mol!I•
phere, religioUB aud phyeioal, or· P.om~y ILill.
Oarri1111:es wilt be in waiting at L>lr&yelt.e SL&Lion to
convey aJI to the Hill, an.d a cordh,l welcome w>H
meet you when lhere. By order of the Board.
I. C. Goo1>&1CJ1, Cor. llee'y.

RECORD OF THE WEEK.
OI!I0WB.il'I.

MondaY, .M~y

8.

Dr. Livingstone.
Advices recent;,- received from Zinzibar,
"sti,te that Dr. Livingstone, tbe celebrated Afric11on explorer, is alive e.nd well, but in 11, very
destitute condition. Later news from Eng.
land states that the Dr.'a necessities have been
provided for.
Boundary Line between Hayti and Ban
Domingo,•

The Qnart,e.r)y ~Ur:.a1onary Meetiag for the fo1uth
Difltriot. in this Sta.toe_ will be held wu.h the church
at Orleane 1 Orange Co., beginn!ng an the 30th'day

THB question is often W!ked, "
bere do all
tbe orgasa go thatare re()eived by ·o. H. Baldwin. We anawer they go to people e.11 over
the West, who want the beat at the lowe&t
r,rfoa.
The pesple have discoverzd \hat 'if tbry wiil
write to Mr. Baldwin and tell him the style of
Piano, Organ, or Melodeon thq w.:ct, he will
s,nd them as .good an inet1ume11t as if thty
were present to select for themsel res, and !c'lly
warranted.

W. !1-1. TrLLE::lil. 1 I.ibt. Evarigelit:ir.

of May, 1871.

'fho Quarterly Meert.iog of tile D1so1ple~ of (;h.i:;t,
P,1., commence::1 .;;~ Granvt11e
Oentre, Frid&y, Jun~ 2n1l, 1S7l. ElJ.er J. F. R .. we 1
.of .Akron, Ohfo, is to be the chif'! spenl..:el' ou :!at
of Bri:.Qford Co.,

OCCat.lOD.

ALBA:

Brt\dford

c., P.i..

AL.EXAKDEl:I. <i.&.&INL4\L
1

M.1y

z, 1~71.

Missionary Meeting in Southern Il.W.noie.
The Annnal JtlisaionMy ll1;1eting ic. Dlf-lrict .No. 6
of lllinoh1 will convt"ue·un the Chri ;;.tiuo Ciia,pE"l on

THB largest sto::k of mugical merchandise of
all deecrip11ons la c.. rr!ed by John Church
& Co., Fonrth street, oppouite Pike'• Opera

Avenue a.ud 25th .:iLrtiJ:>:, rn CJH~.i,6 (1, r;in
ll•v Jl, 1871.
Reduced far, will Le •ecrned •• for•' po.,.,le

lndl.i.na

Wednesday,

on all t!.e B.&1lroa,1s i~ading into {ht city, an..1 an

House. The firm are Wes•.ern agents for tile QXtragood me..,,tiog 1i,1 f'xpe~ttid.
Justly_ celebrat,d Kaabe Pianos, ucq~e.stiona- : The meetiog will be held where Brother,). A •
bly the beet piano manut8.ctured.
Burges:-1 preuc.f\e& tbe Got-pel, autl bP,i;det-1 hlln we
1

W

EDDING I:NVITATIO:t!ll:J, VISITING CA.RDS.
Monograms and Choice Initialed· Paper.

Our styles are a.lwa.:v_:s the la.test,
a.nd our.work gua.ranteeil eq'ila.l to any
produced. Send for our DOLLAR
BOX of initialed paper. Refer to R.
W. Carroll & Oo.
·
BEELER cli C11BBY, Eaef'ave...,
6•timos

208 W. 4th St., !:)ineinnati.
IILUUllEI>.

At Dayton, O., May :Ith, by E. L. Frszier, Mr.
W11. S. STOLTZ and Mias S..1.BA.K P. Mantosm.

At Dayton, 0., May2ud, by E. L. Frazier, Mr.
Wn. D. FBB:&IIU.M and Mia:1 Fi.oaurn:1

~nlNETT.

In Buffl\lo, N. Y., April 25, by l>. H. :Muller, Mr,
Lo11sTAN E. WuLu.11.s to Mtfs .tD&Lu;A. P1EJlCE.
DIED.

(Coa.a.U"TION.-The nsme whlch we a.µlended raet
week, malt!ng itGANJUNo, should be G.t/lluxo-Suter
ALMA GA.NJtNG, of !'Jorth F!'irfleld, Ohi~.]

Feb. 2.'3, 1s'il, at his rM-id~nc-A in Je:lo~ay, O., ft.fler
a loug anti pamful-illnPs~, of tbet ltiiit.h~ome die•
e&e, cancer, Bro. G.111.ao:i. 1J6;',KE, aiq;d aaout t8
years.
:
Bro. D. wa~ immer•ed by Walter sdott in Howfand, 0., in 18'28. IJnring the lut 25 ~ean o.r his
life he was a 1,inember o!t.be Jellow~y ~~gr,gation.
to which h~IJ1Sde e. bequest of fWO, &~d apponited
two v-ur,tee ·10 repPef!ent t1im _in thel. use of the
, money, H left Um,e children anrl gr~dcluldren,
but none o, hie father's f&milJ.
l I. MoE.
1

_:i_

'

0a the rn'ornin~ of the nt~ of April,~t h•r re,I.
dence ha Knox 0,,., iU., Rteter M.A.BlA. va,.,.car111LD,

ag_ed 50 years .,..d II mo11tha •
i
Sile WBS ~orn 11! pioneer parenti 9n tlie farm
where •h_e~ed. The la•hw<iuty years_ of her life
the"""' a Hhfnl and conslotent melnber or lhe
oburch id I lloway, 0. $he les.'fes a ~usband, two
,eons, and~ ~ghteJa to aaft'er aa4 moum her
loss. Maylney "sorrow not, eve11 as ~!here wb!cb
have no hope," IIUt may they through :the gr&ce sf
God prepare to meet bt'r o·a the 01 her !•bore.
· ·
i 1. M•E.
t
· Pe-. 29, a.t bf~ te&id111ooe in Koox Co. 1 O., Bro

L

hope to meet a. goodly num0er of vur vreaehu::.g
bretbren 1 bot-h i11s1Je e.nd out~ide of our dilltr1ct.
The Du~rneH~ part of the me~tin~ will proll&bly
cJose on l''r1day evening, but 1t 1~ ho:lt!t.l that
~ll who can will come vrepared t-0 reniu.iu and enJ\.:Y the meeting over Lord'M d.:.y.
lt 11:1 u~pec1ally ret1u~stf!d tba.i. the brt thren and
sltriters. old and young, nch e.nU µoo:, from fl very
part vf the dist.net, wiU be present at tniti meeting,
Rnd & corditJ inv1 ta.tion i8 alao extt.nded to n!J the
brethren from without the dit,trii..:t.
It ia also earr eetly r~quested that the churches
!llld ecatternl brethren will take up .. liberal Ml•
eetions as they Cfl.D previolls to the meeting, fo.11tbe
spread of the Gospel in. thJt1 pa.rt of the 8t11te,' aad
bnng or seod tbem ID in good l11ne, and let U!I eo:...
courage one another to do all we C!lD now, &.Dd 11.t
ttil~ meeting, to give the cause we pl,...Ad a gooQ
!tart for th~com1ng yea.r. We mutlt ra&ke a sacr1.
fice if w(· would b~ wort.by of our i1~te,· and.wouhi
Bale our raee from ruln.
All mlJDt!Y ~ent t.o ld. N. Lord, our Tren.ntrt:r. 96
Washington i:!treet, Gh.ioo.g<J, or to me at SyMmore,
Dekalb Co., Ilf., w,11 be J}roperly ackno,r!edg...:I
andjudiciously appropriated.
Come up, brethren, a. ho1t of you. and Jet us bare

a soul-cheering oeOBOn before •hie Lord,
C. W. 8tuawoon, Oorr,espoad•n~ Secrelary.

Railroad Arranaements for the llliaaio11ar:r Convention at Da:rrn, lday 23.
The following Roads gra,il frf" re~ura oo tltlef~ll (..re Ill going:
ctn. Ham1ltoa .t Dayton (ineludlog Dayton ,t
?41chlgan II: Clo. R,ebmond & Cni<!ago), l1e,eland,
galea paying

Coh1mbne • 1n•..i&D6polis, lifllt.Jmore a.a.d Ohio
(OWrtJ and Lake E~ Dms1one). Marien& and
Cincl1lnati, Cleveland, !dt. Vernon and lMalKfe.
The Cin. ,t Ha•kingum Valle1 Rail .Roall will
grant free return to any who desire to allend,. 1f
&hey notrfy C. H. AbbJti, Za.nee.-ille. Perit6ns on
the line ohbat road bad better write bl.n, e caung tbal
lhoy de.tr• to attend, and he wlll !urni,k m" free

retlll'D blanks.
Tile P., Ft. W• .t Cbieaio flDd Allaatic 11: 8r8111
W e11tern Railroads will grant exe11nioa • - · To
get '"" beaefil or t t - n&ea, perHOne de,,rtn 11 1o
attena.mus,appJyi1 meroreerti.hcateB. Wr1ie m•
at Bedford, Cuyanog" 00. 1 -gtvm_g nam tlM t'. o.
addreeo plainly ,rrU~. Wrll!I l!O<·o. A11•wen1
from othW"ro~aex.peeted dMIJ. Ft11th~.r o.1t1ce
gi ..owheni..a,d./1o,n..
IL Mona,,.

Eoo:O:a Buoll.lll'l1:11;aged 1111 years.
Deceaae1hri18 ,areaniea& Cbr!atl,w, . d died in
tbefullU8UJII-.Of&beG<>1pel. lieljo,.•n a wlfll
aud ooe.obUd tomourh his onlimely !o,s. "Blee,,.
ad are the. deiil who die !n the Lord." !
I. McE,
•

"

i

In Glugo,.; ·gy , o:;;;; fllh o! JJ,,usry, 1911,
BL>z•ssraTni.oa,,-..,,ed _,1:, M ,..,.,..,
. 111 the evly ,.-.iigale for pn1e apo,~_lie_Obnet1amty abe ~k her oiand wiih the eeiples and
has
~_ o.med
by untii. i.n
dno.Uou
to
God..and
bl•.her.·prof.,..,s1.on
word. She le&l'ntd
to read
at lhe

advane<!dage·or GS. ,and hlla read her ew TestamenUO -trolD A to Z. SD,& lbe<i ia hope ond
'diedill.IDl,IIDPh,·
__
Jea>1_
·MVloUY.

'l'be 01110 Sit.to: ltiaaiona:r:, .Blfoeting.
The Chureh ac Da,1&oo. o .... extend.ti

A 1no1u

eoniia.l

111,Hatlo11 to -.be l>relb1'ull nuJ1 p»r.• of •he State,
_and o&ber 81-, Ul-11/head tbie meetmg, begiwun11
;lby 113, W<> fetl tnlly comj>eten, :o aca,mmodate
'and entertam fi,e JHltidN'"d, or A.fl! rn my more a,

wiaoo-.
A. c.ommittee 11iU ~ 1n •~Hi- g at t:J~ Union
D•pot to r-ivt> •i l:ur•, a•d bnng IDem ,to I.be
"Chapel, where .-, .. 1,n all ..., r,pv:t, Tt.e Onapel
i.i oa Che Mrttt :t~.Q:ti,lc.g ~1re..:Uy et-..t fruw l1JUon
lJrpot. Jt ls r• ~ ..-.ly fot10.,i.
E. L FJU£ua..

st.ee Hoard -M~et1na:.
~n.ere"ilJ be a ,o~!--1.ag ul the iate .BoJ.rd of Mls-

in

Fell Mlae_p
!fetm9, April 23, of_e,+isnmptio.n
Sister~ W~ ~ ihe ~th 7earo.her age. '
Early m lite ebe wnlilld with •he
oh at E<iin•
btirg; and Iii d.,..tb
enjoyed the ....,.t cow,.,_
lalion ot th~ Goap<I. She leave,, a ear,"'tomg

d:e

•b1·
I
I

, •

'

Bl0D111o Danon, :.tooday eve ug, ac. 8 r. 11. May
A.18O, Tueoday m~rulll,ll, 8
a. , Hay 23.

u.

The c .. rrea,,po.o.J1ng Secret.an

of lheu reepecthe

di~iricwi ll.l"e Bpecially 1nTited. 1

·

R, Mona,-, Correrpon,!ing Soeretary,

sent& the Fai:nous

Ill!- .INFINJ1at11,1
OF

sL v AN

DR•.

METER.

OF

!

CH.A.R1,ESTON, ILLL',Ois1
' U

ln'{ijJUTIR)

:BT

'

JCR. D..t1d·B, TAKEN FBO,!f Tirr SPOT
TI.lil(i11 the larJ;;t: Infirmary west of th':l C()c- ·
·i;t1tnto, New Yq,rk City, wbero all Chnniic
il>a.rofl~sfii.llyltreated.
l4eQaea

J-Gr

AGE,TS WANTED

Ov!:E:a 1500 0.A.SES
tr...ted at this ~ta.I,Hshment annunlly foci d'
thoso nffllcted with Du,;-,aae~ o!Tbroa.t a.~t) Lu.a/ ~I!(
T"l\t6 Dise~c-15 11-nd D!3C&l!!t,B of Fc-walt1s. &re
riC&tarrh, J>ilcs &Jld Fi&tuJc, Rpileptiy, Dy~pepsia
nes,, Heart D~~c, DiaLeU-11, IlyCrocttle, !J-rnp~ 0 ·
Soros, Ulc61'!, C::i.uccrs, Scroffula,an.d rnauv<)thr:r
(d
not men-tfouad. for a complete deserir,1iDn 0 f f' · •ll!la
t..1.bHshr.;.f:ut. send thre-e cents e.u.d l(et '\"11.Q~~~
•
Journal of llealth by return mall. AtiJre~ 8

in::,

Gon•
s·
lJ. ·

t

FOR THE HiSTORV' Of··'

CHU..•'D_,

'
I

'

,c·.
·.

'

~1,

HBr_·.·.Pr.'
of n_9(JII:
. PON.l>, D.Ir. .

DB. Ji. YAN llrETER
_ _ _ _ _ _C_ll_ar_lel>tvn, lliin:il

From Adain to <be present 'day: . Light lilll!inesa;
6
~~~l~~i:r~d 1" 11
Bencl.
18tf
lll9 Race Street, Ciil.eillnat1, 0.

e•zri~l.i1l:l Mciu1M';·

RI:AD WHAT THESE G:mrJ:m HAVE TO SAY,
Delng Pereonally acqouj11ted wlth Dr. S. \"o,.lf
ho Lciug a JllemLer ol' tl.~ Chm~b of Chri~t, a et~r,
"\'i!::iting his ~nfirmary ~otiug Lis immet:~c i,r~u~
nnd 1ueccu m th~ hea.hng &rt, we heani!y c-n<i,·

-coNCLUSlON.

These th,mghta are offered in the sincere
·and fr ..terne.f desire that tbey may be usiifnl
i11,~$ivlng a doNrinal controversy, wbicn has
~lvided the ll]lweraionists of the West into
two peiu-!y equal pa~I~. Muy the good Spirit
of Obrist overrule all for bis glory a11d the
spr~d ot his trntb; and give us all tc&ehe.ble
spirits; be&rts unblai;ed by prejnd!ce and unclonded by pasaioo.
1

T'HOKAS

J. lfBLISH,

AGENTS WANTED for a Ne,, Fresh Book!

Tb.!~';!';&~1ti.a:!

i

efficiency.

"ALLEN'S .LUNG B&:LS.ol.H."

~t Is 1Miyoo1J nu quesLlon a never-failing and thor-

fh1~~!;;:J;~~h0!1°~if;~ect~i:-~:ea:r~ ~~t!~~~i!

aod.threat~n1ngchlltMter. On.u excellent physici&D
goes so fa.r o.s t-0 state public!J over hil!I own e1Jloa.ture. that be !ma n. perfect oonvfotion th.Rt deepl!rntcd pulmonary Consumption h8!t been cured by

God in History,
A ~nd theme, and tne grandest beolr of mod~rn
tim.:iis, All History ane.Jyaed from a new E'it&ndJN?Hit..
God rules nmonp: tne nation~. An OPEN HlBLE
in every land. No other book: liile it. Paiipal lnfe.l.•

libility and the war iD France reviewed.
Ne"rlv 1000 Agent• •ppointed l98t Ye&r.

HANDWRITING OF GOD.

MENEELY.& [KlllBEBLY,
:Manufact\lre a ,mperibr qu:11ity

~d :ther~ 10 an abundance o_f the moa• reepeotablo

deSiJmP~- We will only add, let every one who has
an alfect.ion of the lungs p.et. t1. b:ittle of •1 ALLEN's
Lwo BAI.SAM." and give 1tafair trial..-[Paovrn.1:!fcm

ADVBRTJBEB.

All !Ufl1cted with Cot1(!h or any Thr0&t or Lung
tr >uble should 11R8 All0n 1e Lung 1::!alae.m withvut
delay.
J. N. HARRlli & CO., Sole Propriotore,
Cincinnati, Ohio

_.Bold by all Druggist•-

THE PEARL.

AGENTS WANTED everywhere to sen

CRUMBS
SWEPTU~

mnst aelza 1;he trutn. that Jesus died: for ustook -0-ar place e.nd bore our punishment-paid
our.debt-and .left
nothing to pe.y. Ta!s -Is.
TH~ II06PSL 1 and_ must be believed in order to
haptism. Bnt when it ~ beli~ved the soul
necessarily· wa.lks ont of the prison lioase o
eeif.condemnatloc. The Ne.w Testament does
not represent God as beins now unreconciled~
to tlie wo_rld,. a.l.t!J. ongb rooeividg. tb.e price c, ,
Chris~'s offering_; )lnt as being. reooncilei ·
E·very man's sins are atoned tor; and all be,
n~_eds to, _Jllllke, him happy is to believe uJ
Htn,ce, fallb. Jtself is not prosen ted as ·a con.di

us

J

tiun. o. f obte... Ing furg.ive. D&SS.
·
, but only as
mee.ns of ,knowing and 11'ojo7ing it. It mus,
bate :$is ,Qfilet1 nece1sa~ily. The govern~
might hav~llladlr'eut a pardon for every ma~
ln.,the ~lltiary, but If he would not believl
in.·

0

it,nOl"..·w.flil.11:_,_ out of.priscn,··.-0f wbe.t. value wouJ ·.
itl!e? ·· F-aith•u·illdispensable io·.k~owing e.n
~~eD\6µt Obrist has 'm'ad., for ns!;

e,hjOJ™»e

b u t ~ ~ ° ' ,a11cll relation to our just!

fica.li\ii! j and neither it not. ·faith

are in

. W111ruieilse c9nditi9na for obt&ining it.

th

,.th!ii)~ti,,~~e mistl'ke fih{cb the Disc.

Book A.gents
=
----.~ Wanted.
=======
.

•

E. HANNAFORD & CO., Puhlishers

FrnsT-CLASS

Su1acriptien Books

of

(addresi! as

below), can furnish pleasant and. profit?ble
employment to 11-ny number of mdustnous
men and women, at and nea.r their own homes
in the sale of any one, two, or three of the
following·and other work•, of superior merit
and salability; ifERMS LIBERAL,

,vomE'n.

Publitihed m

Eoi:.li@h and

H. H. NATT & CO., Publ.h,her"', Cinein6l-26t,

or?';,':: {,<:?1~;;;{:; ;:::: ~':::,'J!! !tetJ;,!1Sji{
tn.ade ..M"en. Jly

J. D, YcOab1:, Jr. _The book ror the' t.imes.
Abounding In aUr:i.otlon1 and instructive In l.)le bigbeat degree.
5ell1 fatt and 611.a'ily, 8.Dd deliven exoen,nitly,
"

D'4,.blg,ie'JJ HistOf"tl of the Great Bej'orma-

t:o':.;i,J':S ~~r~=::ia.Erlk~~1;y<p:le1t~n~11r~i~ll:\t
1

want it.. Unua:u.al. cammiuion, &o Jfinuten 411d ez-perionced AgW•.

Cha.mberlinls ,La;itt find .Pbrm. Boole.

Ad:Lptel

~;b1:ew~~t:,~;ht~\~npJ:~tc~\b=1~~1:°~~~0:a~
Pi>lytfl'1t Familr,:Btblea,

od!U••• 1,ddlLional
111 regurd

Buporb
of<>• Book
61 Books,
oUerai;tory
to
hlMWI' a.nih))aClili'tatu.retl, a.ad very rnaone.ble Lb price.

unosuall,: J\1.11 aud

i5o~~-:a::::!{tef=~r~~~e1,B£o:O~~;y ~~t
'siicre·d: HerMa nnd Mnrtyrs.

'.By J. T. UMdtey.

-Tli.e )&tea~ an.IS ben w_ort of' Urie fl.TOrite Aro~n Antllor,
ellpnt. \f"alame, illuatra.ted wll.b Stoel J:ngru,rlogll.

Pun part.1CU1ill', tttflrdlng any

(ln111,

AD

twt>, or tbree er the 11.bcwe

:1itn;l~ J.ei:: ~ ~8:B!;k~u:,-::0:..~r:_~P/=f:~CC:.~
our &Kt.ale ,,_utf.otcut,ly l'()OOmmends the above Work& to Boot Oaa.•
nillffn-: Ud all who intead glTia,r the '\JllllDell • trial.
E. HANNAFORD &, CO.,
l'l'l·W,&thSt., ~ t ! , or Wl B.Clarll: Bt,.Cbiaa&O.

"4.4,..._

.

. ii~eow

Rot11.ry Hrwg;ogi-..
.e;r111ustrntfl1~
1/s.talvgue
sen r
1 ree
/ A.~Dt'Zl:11> & T1 J'T
10~&1; 1L4E. 2thl8t
52-ly CisciunaL

DI1!3:IA8E8 01 till

NOSE, THROAT, & LUNGS.
BY

MEDICATED
I

T.t.X&

INHALATION.

this method ot: mforming the p~bHc tb&t i

have just. publis~ed a work with th~ a.bove tlt~
which should be Ill the haods of every oBe afflict.eG.

with either CoN61JYPTIO?f 1

A~Tll!d..&.,

B.ao:sc1uns, H.n

FE.VEB, NAt!AL CA'rAE..&ll, So.n.:;i: TH&OA7 1 Loss f1r VOIC!i

or anv olber d1seRJ:1e of the orH&lls or' re~~rat1ou.
The "Commoo-8dn~e Book" t-eache:]· that t.ll
me<l1cine~ i,,.waJlowed iota the fi.oma.ch do more
trn.rm that good to the pu1moaary Jnl'B.lld and I.hill
medicmes canexort a bea11rua; loffueueti 1 the tuIJU
001.y, when they a.re reduced to s. 0onctu:ofi of vapor
and inhaled with the common a.ir w~ h-re,ii.the.
If your Lmms a.re,dise,e.sed, ee!l.d for '..h-€- Book:!
Ir }OU have Ba.OlfCHlTlS, send for the Book I
If you have AsTH.DlA.. lit!Od for the BoQk I

If .YOU have NASAL CATAB.n.li, fiend for tM Bcr,1r,
If you ha.ve 80:aa THROJ.t, 8t:nri ror the.. H')ok-.~ ·
If you have Loss or V,nc1:, send for th~ Hc,ot r
If yun h.s.ve RAY Fz:v.1,rn.• senJ for thi: liv•)k
If you h~Yf' Cotr(J-H 1 SHO&T RH..£6.'rH, P.1.LP!'TATII)~ er
J

the Hl!:ART, NlG.t!T SWEA.TS, or GUil:R.U 1'EB::::-J
UND 1"0!:i. 'l'l:fl: .BnoKI

l will pay postn.ge and send it to all J 1'..r'.:,, c,J l:it
Un.ned t,;.tates for FIFTY CENTS A (;'..Jf-'), rr i .i:.l
:.1eud it to cler,e:ymen and the poor 1,,r rw.C:.\'fr.
f"IVE CENTS A CUPL
Io the orov uence of Gcd, thi1- l:,,,,;1,. rnr.J ~!ITS
l:llany v&luable li-rea from the con,;u!":' 1k·q,:ll~'"rm.
I take toe ocee.slon to stll\te to thc.-E- m<er~-t-erJ.,
.:hat I hi:> ve been a resident ph}'Etic:1ti c: !.",:!r>,'lt~! t
{'lr 10u:rteen years, my pr-act1ce 1.~,;:-, i Pxr:,i~1Vr)
coofioe1 to tlle treatme,nt ofpulm0nH.~J •l•!'<•'~"e"t~,?
Medicated Inhs.l tw11 1 and extr>ndml-'. !,. :,,; µi.;1, ~!
the United States. Per.ions who d€'~,r, 10 con~L:.\
with me in reference to the:t hrKlt•,, ci-,n do sc
vrithoutcharge, either by leueior :.::1 'J1 r·-o::i 1

Address

DR. N. B~ WOLFE,

T
s~nt.ly on wrnd and mod~

to o.r'ler. ~la.de of get
ume Bell Mt. t.il (C?pper a'nd Tin.) Hun.:?;" with R{

tary MonnLmgs, Lil~ UeE-t &fl.d most dul'able ev•
used. w .J.11.&A.::HZD SA.TlS*AC'tOBY.
~rgo Illuatra&~d Catal9gue sent free ul)On &'(!P'

JONES&; CO., Troy, N, Y.

M:E:tIEEL ts• :BELLS.
(Established in 1826.)
BEllU. for Churcltee, Acad<
in1ce, Factories, etc
o

~cl:t,.

...,,,.

w~ioh! more hnve been made

fl

this o• t:1.bli8hrnent than at all tJi•

~t1;;~,~~~d~?r~lle
t~a;r°a.~~!?
An il!µ.str~ted catf\loiue sent fr,,

A eomprehenilive Reiligious Work,_ with ZOO elegant

En.li(Tavine;s, embraem.2

THE LIFE OF CHRIST

~f;:fJf~:W~ei 1·r~!;
t.Gi.J'
.
0

Z,-lr,,r.

TheL1veaofH'1sApoetlesandEnng<illsta 1 together

with t-he Lives of the P:atri~chs and Prop het1:1, and
of the mosteminentCliriBtil\n Martvrs, J.i,athers and
Reformers. To whlcllia added itie .Hiatorr of the
R•l~ous ])~nominations of the.world. An01ent '!Jltl

HA'JS, BONNETS,
f': ,he,,rn,;,:~fc':.'~C:r:~~!~i!!T'~/t /:;';!te;0;•t~~~ Rihhon,
... , Fln'nN~, Pr(':-.:- ~n(l B1"\nnet S ]k, CrapeF,
puhli•h•d. Send ro_r circulars_ ,_witi run description
and terms to &)(_ents, Address NATIONAL PUBLlBHING CO .• Ctncmn•tl Ohio.
46-Sm

A Few More Agents Wanted for

of

A new r•llglooe work unsurpassed interest and
value. For termA, address W. "FLINT & CO .• No.
2J ¥· 7th St., PbilndelphiR, l) CuHto~ Houee Pl11.ee 1
Chicago, and 176 West 4th St., Cincinnaca.
1L-3m

Veils, Cor,ieui, L!'1.C€'~, Balms nnd

llfl IN UTAH,
OR, THE M!:-BTERJEI? OF MORMONISM, By J. H. JiEADLE, Editor of the Salt Lake Report•

et!, be10g an Expoae of their Secret. Rites, Ceremo1110s nod Crimes, with n full and authentic history
c>r Pol7gamy and the Mormo.h Beet, from its ori,tin
to th.A preeent ttme, AgeJJt& are DlBt"ting with unpreced~nte4 au11eees; one reports_ 203_ subscribers
7
ms!~
\1J;:;~.daiATIONAL PUB
LISWNG CO., Cln eilUll1.ti, Ohio.
9-13

1:~•~1':::::f!:.'.

new religipus
W ANTED-AGENT~To,sen_our
work,

MtHinflrs a1l' i11vlted tt) £":tn.mine ot.:r flt.ockhefoi,
purchru.ing i"lsc>wh£-re-., J'.. _WEi~B, Jr., 1.54 Fifth St.
between P.w-!e & Elm Cincmnau.

17-ly

THE BlU.iJTIFUL FLOWERS
A C1'ta.logm1-0f 4-2 png{~S free.

NEW DOUI:LE GERANIUMS,

AS 1::XTR.\ LGT QF' ~JIO&i

l!IT,OFS~OW,

rr~r.

BBDDE&S,

euo;:r, MK!i.I'OLT,OCK,J.,,.

VERB EN AS, Choice sorts only $1 00

0

~-i~te

1icenee .and~•etq:p_e~dou,R e,;cmtB t.hl\t hR~e occnrred (D1ibe,11istoey of&ba•hu-"d• rsoo, c•Printed. on
lioe.tin~;:pa11:er,,con$11in•. ~. l&rge,®'&vo .J>•ges
!Lild' 2nt>"beimffl11I en'l!rimngia. · !!clll'd· f<ir elicrutars,
and aee oar terms. Address
•
., .

,

i~~

1

~1:_1<·

ases, Minern.l 1)01 .... om,, :-__,1 , '

an. -t Ven~riR-l
D111e11.l!IP.::1,
~.nd Sl.nd
th.('ira efil:·<'.t.--.
'.!&te,1
and vi orous
health
~01q1 I !C<
, , 1,....'·..•.
tion f"~t hti hed. EryRq1e}R!-i, ~alt R!:,•·;;1,"'
H~ad, Fe.ver ore~, &a.ly or Rou#h t--k1:-, -n ~ •' '.

r.11 t..he un
rous ,~HH~a8PS t·r.u~eoi t.,· 1,,.,
·
:.1.re co.pquer d by this powcrful 1 1,ur;!:,1111.: :i.: 1• ::
vai;orat1np;
ed1cine.
F<n· '' Lnu--'r I,,,; 1 • · ,
HU1oui-. Dis rders ,.nd H11.h11u:d Cn11-t
has producEfi hundrf'ds .of pnf~et ~1 •i j
·<
1:t1re,"< wbe1~eatbt'r n1t.•d:<'tn1-'-. li:1,J /~·!, .:. ·.
•
'rhe p?'OpT ~tor offers $1,C•IWJ rf'.~H.r·I f,,r ll r; . .
crne that Wi I equal 1t in the cure u: 11. !.• ·~,
(1aBes ror • kt; 1t ii'l rr~ornrnP1Hif';~. p. ",,,, ·
C('.IUDte-rfeitB· and

$1,00

Pf'iae.svi1le 1 Lake Co., Ohio

-lt

t~!.l

b'1ttlt1

Buy Xe and I'll Do You Goot!,
BOOT A.ND PLA.l'IIT

eTOiRS, HARBISON & CO.,

0-Sl'T.

olf1".

rn3 Seneca Strt>eL, Butfalo. N, Y.

per dozen-jbv mail free.
Address

~oi-thle11s llllltat

nly pr.vate 1GcJvernment Hts.mp, wh11•]'. ,~ :i ,1. · •.
gua.n&.JJ~e of gP.ny1r,enP,s~, ii- 1:1,c,u 1 ,,. , ,.,·
,.,-rapper. 11his mf'dlcme i."!I ~old bJ ,lrc1c·.: 1:'.·:
pn
P:-eparf'd by R.. \·. i'[ 1-:!J ~: ·.
D., sole pr<Jprietor, A.I; his Chemical L·~-: . t,:"""··'

t .ve

OTHER THINGSj IN PROPORTION,

_By dejmsfng the. blood and l\r0u!!; • .f ilr ,_
Liver a.q:d s~el"~ti'fe Orgg.as to ~ t•"l'oit, 1,! v
~ action. these Pilla cure maDy MmJ•l·~,:.,•
~ which 1tlwould not be ~Uli~~(":1 tL""l 1''.'!, ... ~
;£;.

...

$5 TD $10 PrRlPAY. No\f .Bifu''lls

1~9 enga.~ in ou.r rlew ~ine11e ma.ko frot;n ~ to

Z ~~;b:i~:;t~7:::~nd11~~e~~. r',"~11:t~~-f'

lor,,0=

::C,

=.,!

=fut~Po'~!r~l,.t ~lli!';:"~J~l~!•~

::tw:i:. 1&'~~~~~:t,bt oo":~
I

~Sm

Should SE>nd $1.50 (or <l'Hara's Pook&t Giant Corn
SheUeT. Stwll ~lx hu~1t~JF1 per hl!lur; WPighs ·onh

By the Re•. Wm. L. Gaile. A worlr.
with
valuable information, ~a: _lod1spensa6le --io, every
,B1bleree.di,,,fot;~e eJMiclat1P11 of uie.rol'f!J)j"6ent

J.H1~sicians a~onounce It thegre~Lt'~' n,.-.;

;~;,;~1l;i~ ~f ~t:t:[th·f>n:t~!ee~~i~:~:~1 ,/ ·':~·1: ~ti~;·_·.,
t;;ood. _By
gr<·st. 1tnd t.horou~li h]nl)d
t:~/}~}~~~, ;ti·r1~':i~: ~1!;~~'g,()f;;~~{1}/:1r

J

MAGNIFICENT GOLOE:i" AND YEL YE':
COLE OS,

'THE.LAND
. EVERY [FARMER
OFSAOR.ED

~8TERY~·

1m

WRH e-rer before c.:01t1flrnc-d 1n
8VJdqooe oftb1~ fact is found :u
most obstin:lte Jiseai-w.s wh1ch it
conqut>r. In ~he en;e ofHroneh,1:, .... ·' •~ ,:,,:_h~

.'\1f'lr('aria.l

MILLINERY GOODS.

Gold and Slher M;argined Geraniums,

ANTED-AGENTS-To sell

The or:g1 ator of this wondnful m~•:

to ba,e dtSCOTered and rom biu~ri i:::i h., <'i"1 c''., 1
of r,iature's t'lost soverc•1gn medical

:~~~~Jhsl::~rJi:t:rr;.~r~~~~~~~'~:;'~.

.J. WEBB, .JR.,
Is opemog every CU\y tf-1~ngthe sea.son new fltyleE v

0

...

EDITION.)

TllBAT.IIB:ST OP

ROY, N. Y. A. largJ assortment of C urc
A Cf\d~f?V1 li'ire Alarm, and other Bell; co1

TlteLightin
The East

·w

TBE

Old Este.blished Tto7 llell Foundey,

cation I<>

Oe~~~)~~¥t£r~~ lif~r:{y/'~~~::11;b\>:~h ~=r:ub~:::
~:~e t:,!i!~1:i:oi~irr~u~~:.l~ui~:~i:n:e:~m::. b\f:i!~ THELIGHTTW°EWORLD

$1.00. o,:rNeuls 100,000 copies n~y • old.

ranted 1 ana
mounted with 01~ r

QUEEN CITY PUtlLISHING Co.,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

ANTED-AGENTS-TO BELL

is obvious the.<, a.onsaise u ma.de by this
laUou In n!a•ly tveey pa&St!g,'. If i•
td be the proi,er · trdn,hufon of Acts iii.
i3' ~llinly an e:i:~ep:!uu to d!Ilost every
Jl9.SS&ge; a.nd t~us we a.re preaeuted

Metal, fully war•

FRANCO-GERMAN WAR.

w

·

0

ANTED-AGENTS-Offioial History of<tl1e

Men nod

W

ro~"c~rb i c : :1~~
Patetit Improvt•tl

Gnman.
noti, 0.

(NE,W
OP

bt&bllalted lu
1837.

r:1~ w::~~t1r~l Z!~~f ~i;~~!~,~!!d ::~nt!
ar8
BE!'ID for lt 1Ul-j{e illu9trr,ted circular and tf"rmR .......

,v

.. COMMON-SEN SE BOOK!"

BUCKEYE BEI..L FOUNDRY

1s

I.ts Origin. C:.n9eq. B~ttles ~nd Results; Bi~graph1ea of1t~ Lead.ere; Fmn.ncil\l, Social llnd MihLary
conditif)n ofhoth conntriel-1 1 wPapon.~ ni::ed 1 NeMlegnn. Chs.0 eepot and Mitraill("luse.w1th_ MapP 1 Illus•
trations, Pl11ns of Battles~ nnd Portraits orLeadin fl.

JiJ WILL PAY AG:BIJ!TTS A SALARY of 11!80 per wee1< and expen,es, or
allow a ~11.rp commiss1on, to sell our new and wen.
derf11l 10,.,.ntions. Address M, WAGNER & CO.,
Mar.h1•ll, Mich.
- 8-6m

ME.SEELY & KiMBERLY; Troy, N. Y.
9-ly.A..
,

t-int.ed paper, 1llustrn.ted by Beuaell, ia _h.ia best
FJtyle, and se,hng at the rate of thou1<n~da of copie~
0
:irek~':
reporting fro~ 2G to 50 suh~cribers p~r dil,v,

Addre,s 1 8 . .BRAJNAl:0 & tlUNS, Publi•hers,
Cleveland, Ob.10.
11-&w.A.

AGENTS! READ TRIS:!

Bella, of pure ooppt,r and ~in, mouDted in the most

&pJ!t°a1~:Ur:;:~::~, f~~t.fu!Ja<k!~~Clllted.

SchooJa, E1te •.
ma.de 01 Par~B,._•J:

An e,ntirely Mw eolleolion of beautiful Sabb•lh
School Mu~io, by J.M. Jiiflffer. N-0 old or wom-out
tunes, but everything ~ew. Freilb, and Sparkliog.
Words and Musio by the best writers in the couutry.
1
:~t~~:e~fs::tbtte~
or. a single copy ma.tied ou reeetp& of 36 ceD.tR.

~13~s.~atu~r: st~~1J~:~a~~~1,,~ri~A~t:rested

of Church,

r~:srl, F~~:nm:~dr:tr!~

8!{a!:~rif~~!i1'!1:dJ~~~
te~ti;~~!>;1:~:~?ei~i:~1eletzantly
and old. The book
printed on extra-

Address

~hn;;~~t~::R1;~~i1:~t~rt~•;~~

~~k.m~tea~b~a~l.~o~~t

BY REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE,
Of •he Brooklyn Free Chopel, the most Popular
pres.cher in Am-E'!rica..

2-lyr.

· ,

.Labds

iarms, UnimJ>roved ·
and Oitv Proper!)
bought and eold on commis'sion, Taxee paid for non
ResidenLB : and all buSlne~ in BOU>hel:n Nebruh
pertaining to • general ~ Agenc:ir transacted wit>
promptnes • aod fidelity.
Mo~ey looned out, for :1ong or short time, o,
good Real Estat.e secuntr.
Bp,.mal attention given l,l the pnrohase or land 1,
large bod,es, and tbe eett.le'ment of Colomee.
Information furnished gtami M) any person own
Ing ll\lld, or wishing to Dll>ke iuv ..tments In l)l•
braska..
AJ.dress
B. !,[. DAVENPORT,
l
Nobrooka Clty,
OTOE CO., NEBRABIU

BELL FOUNDE~S. TROY, N. Y.

~t1at1monials, t,hat 1t has tn mnumerkble .instances
.~ffeetu~ly cmr~d ver) eevnecoughsoflongstand:rng. ~cumpanlfld with cold chills, night•SWE-ats,
!'lld d.1arrhoo"-,-t.!1& flystem of thf': sufferer being 1
to eome case., very much prostrated ..
We do not hesit.ate to s~y, from our koowledge1
of the "Tirtue~of this l!.u,sA.H R:ld from the entire
confide.nee we bRive i!J. the ehar:acter-0f its propriet-0rsi, mad the statement of certain citi~ans who
have repeatt-dly u~t>;d .•he medicine, t.hat it 1s really oue of the best thlDl?l'I ever vet diticovered for
the cure of the particular mnladlea tor whtch it ia

I

sAJri°Rlwi:N:~~~~e~~~1i·~is.&:ic(,

F.LD.
Rl:V. WM.GOWEN, Bartlett, Tenn: .
RBl'. J • ..&.TKINS, Cl1Jvelacd 1 Tunn.

I

·'
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM;

J-3m

__

~ ! Estatj3 Agent,

Nebraska Citt,
, Nebraska,

0

AGENTS WANTED FOR

.

B- Bl. DA V!ENPOBT,

0

1tbe use o.t
i

I

-i

Written in the light of the latest Bi bile&! reaearches,

1s

,;en.era.Hy, belionng him to be just what Ji<.> c'1~-.c
ELD. DAVID WALK, Memphl, T,·nn.
ELD. D. B. 'rYLETI, Tene lle..nt~, Id.
ELD. JNO. Jt. HULETT, Emine1Js.:e Ky
:EL!>. C. o. BA.B.THOLOll1.1.'W, uh,,i; •n.i.
ELD. J, O. l> AR.SO:-= S. Clu.rlestl)D, Jl l~. '·
ELD. THOMAS IIINNELf., qiocinnatl, O~h

NEBRASKA.

:~~1\i~,~~f~!~~~fralh
eg~:t1:~::l~g ~:!'r:
A magnificent theme, in which the •nth'or's well•
~:!Jo~~::::
~~~!1'fo!~dd?J!~f:;.:n:~: ~:!!
success of bis whole career.
Ol~h~~~~~~YR~d :~is:'tiiha:r~olo~~s!~~~sfu1!i~~

rtbe cnre,of a.tfectioue of tbe lungs, whJe:h has
~
en very l~rgely used ond tested, which we wi~.h
W recomll!e~d to the public i for thfo re&S~n that
wecBn do 1t..1q'al1 truth. and e111cerity, helievipg, as
~e do, th11t It is not, and neverhR.Sbeen, auroassed
O
~
1 thorough

and recom.m('!ud.hu.u. to the LtotLerlu.,o<l a-\ 11 , •• 1~

BY J. T. HEADLEY.

wih~b f~~~FQR~ &Ai~.~sP~hlti~~!r~~f
fA· Great Lung-Medicine ~e:l~~f
177 87.: B.l!T
tJttit¥fl'iT:~~-•r"iE}~~1N:1;1.•
There one mediein-;;;;lch hM, been preparAd

!

19-lv

SACRED HEROES
,
AND .MARTYRS.

go~:fy• L!ri~o;rtft~ti;,':°fif.~d
r':: .!!,~tf
l
.
Arldt"'"A
C. 'I'. \"AN SICK4EN, H2 West

Ci'nolnnati, Ohio..•

f

~ Ch.:Hnesfl, RheumsLi.sm. Ne-urflii!i", L 1•··

'•! ..

Appetite, BJlious Dysen~r.Y, K ,,:1r.t·Y ..\:~, · ,-

tions. Qooettpf\tion, Deb1l1ty, FF n r• { '. : . ~
~ kind!, Dvspep1•da, Jaundice, and r,rh, r f-.'.·=,1
• dted eoqiphunts arising from a to~ !ott,:e 0• J..
~ the body or obstruction of its tun: •· r,c;,
,,,.

Being fre~ from mereory and oth<.>r po; • on~,._~~'.
can be ~en e.t all times o.nd nodH _rt~ e,rc~·~
atances
to tliet, or bu:,;::.it'"' _pr.
21

51

Wl{ttlit regard

;::p~r!d' b~ the Gr&fron M11dir,ine Cc,m\?.,~

Loaia, MQ-,;

11
,

"if

S<Md by Druggists and llfZo·

Medic· e e~enw here.

~

Fourth Street
9-13w A

.- , ,. QUln'Ei!,l'i1T'! }'.U!)~IB!!Ul"G CO .•
l&eo~- ~, _,

.·,., ,.. ~-

..;;.. .

c~:~fJ:~ti, (?bi~.

Th~

1st

~OMETHING NEll'·
Invention of the p.ge,

A NRSal D ucbe and e.n Inhaler m obe r.-lt' .:M~Crrcula

I

pnee lists, and All De.c6c:.'lar1'

twncan b hn..d by odJ>e~sing:

!.2-ly.

I

VIN
drugs,
well, Conn.

Beul! 10 cents to F, SAGI!:, Crom·

49-1 y

11
•:

1~

,u ..u P~~

REV. T, P. CH!LD-:l.~"._':._:..,.

800 P~eaof Tracts
EGA.R. .HoJ ma.de in ten hours Without

t\,\,1Lh Jt

forte 'i...
.Do~

Tbey
highly commended bV t br,1!111
Addri,as • deis to THOMAS HOLM "• -;·6111
and Wbi Streets, New York,
~

1

'•i",n," :-·:Kl·T2: B'A
D~
PHE-l!X. L.UIGE 811''1£8
_'A.Lt

n-"BtE ·,

- ~1

. ,_.,:-- ,U;: ',' .

· · ·'

J'

1

.

PJDST·

•

r

· .. Awarded.by.the In_dualri~E·t1on·for superiority 0.-.,1 "1Uoth.•r White Lea.d exhibited.

T:S:Jll A.BO
W Ew'it!1.Ol'FEB
POSITIVE ASSUB

.•

. .

.

Ba.A.llfD OF WRITE jJ.mA
lbat It lo pel'fect17 PURE, a,,d w,u gin

01'tB OUIICE OP GOjLD

ForeverJ onnce of ADULTERATitjli thu It ma7 be'foaM lo eontiua. _ .

,

_

IIOX8'l'l!IIlf. RtLLS

~·

,
TO 'l'Hlll PUBLip
·
. I
raale by dealers gene..U7.

a oo., 01.ilGinna.u.

,

NOTE.-(lononme:r11 will oononlt heir IN'J'EREST bl" bearing la mind th t "large proportion of the
nrtlele sold 89 PURE WHITE LEA • ;. 4DULTSL&TJ:D lo the extent or from
lo 90.,.,,. c,nt.. and muob
. of ic Uoes no1i eon Lain a ~article of ead.
.
4-1:M. e o vr
!

t

llOWREADT.

NEW. HYM:N AN.
·

·i:. W. Boswo11TB.

CJDUS~- IAN HY

WaT EAv Cu1u, April Zo.

1 ~ • • t 1.ooipl~,Wj~, 1 .night- before)ast,
will!~,\~ ~8811ili,11·..'hyconf8!8lon footed ilp
to iwenty-thr® dating this visit.
. 0, W. SBBllWOOD,
l'n•;roaT, Ill,, April ff(;

TU.

»_

THE

"

.

.

.

.

AL' · :
.

Aoh;,iee coU!!Olion ofHymno d Tuna for Congr,,aatlonal AD~
I Wol'Bhip. Arranged b &
oommittee or Hsrrnonlllts and Mll8i al Authors tmder the dtr•ct,011 of Oh iati n Hymn Bon1< Oomm1rl.~.
The Trastees ia. tbe prepara&:10~ ot tbie work have epared no- m8$DB
a.kc ,he book as J'arfect ¥

po•;t!!'; have not l>nly •ecUred tbJ best-eop,-.figbted mnslo now in 1>~• bu. hliTe al•o 1>"'1 written e.111preRaly for thit1 wo,;k a large nen:i~r.. ot new ta-n""a _by

S-Qnt.4'

'lf th,. m,ht

la ted and fj:°~11h,1.reom~~?:eT.

~attiihWf:lrliiu::;W:x~rro:.~eo·i~:\Vild!~~~Q~e~~~~=~:a~

i~u

d:; ~;eii,,::~ :c; ~.:a::ir~
111

ii!eO:;i:J:)i~ri~t~!n~!in~i~ lo~~~~~~~\~ b1111ne. r.l>out frs tu'll e, aDd funus-.es •®mpleadaf.tatio~ or musioto the 1,32! hybtns , __the Cbri.!'ltum Rvmn Bock pu lis ed in first<1l'Uos f-lLylA, !'on.~
cbe

ven ~l'i.~, _aod qhea_l)8r 1n propofeion to -,er contsined tbM any ot er book of the kind puhhobe<I
on the cont·nent.

;
I
The delay of pubUcation hM ~-non sooount of an addition of
1 p 9'f\8 m<ire, th11.1J wiu Rt 6.rai
nroposed,. Specimen copies, post f&Id, 11.00i per dozen Jl.0.8U. &nd I y ur orders at once,

qevef·

,

1

& HALL, Pabllollen.
s.1y.

"'l'HE AURICAN *IANO,"

BY·

.Al!i'UFACTUR.ED BY

I:NHALAT-ION~

4'1

DOANE, WING & CUSHING.

· '·til!orming the pubjic th~h
jtork with the above ti~
of every Olle atlUe,lel
~ AsTsll..a., B•oNOIIJTIB, Su

· l'l.ndll

· BouTaao..,. Lose

B08WOII.TH, llH

i

Cnto11n,.1.T1, o., Feb. 18.

.T 8 R N F . W I L TS E E ,

erVoio,

423 BROOMJ!: STREET~ NEW YORK.

Undertaker

.i

For finish and elepn.t workr+an"'hip, a.~ well M for power, elllfltioity of touch, an-I ew&etneH or

tone. it etandiil on.riv&le<i."-[THE L~EBA..L CEarnu.N, N. Y., D1:-.c.18,. HIUO.
.
.
11
Its 1mperior qualities oJ ton., it~ excellf'nol'I 11f workmRnsh1p 1 and the b€auty or 1t~ tin1ah are
rapidly extending ii,, popular1ty."-,[T•• f'H&l8TIAN U,wN, N. Y., ~•pt. 24, 1870. .

296 WBBT SIXTH 8TB., OlliOI!IIIATI, 0.

u It contains evflry tmnrovAment that goefl to make a 6.rat o1a$8 piano, and III deser,edJy pnpuls
wherever it is known. 11-[TBE S-u.NQl&D.o, Ch.ms.go, Oct. 6, 187u.
14·28t

En.ry style of Caskets and Burial Robe•, Oripei

and glc:;f"es.

Hearses and 01\rriagce for hire. Orders for
ehipment or Coffloa promptly attenued to:S . ,

l

THE ClELEBB-'.fED

87'6 EVERY WEEK

CRAIG •

MADE EABY,

NOW IS THE TIME

I

M:ICB OS C;OP E,
.

B!

I .

•

I

~8.i,8:~~!<;:s:S ::?ll,;::~~= ~(j>eTr:!!~:s ~:~
0

LADY

A.GENTf;l

&ad practical availibility, co.mhining ~struct10n Wlth
amW!ement, &nd never losmij it~ 1.u.~rest. It m&g•
nifieo.
,

TEN THOUSAND TIMES

IndisJJensable to Everv :Household ;
God, thlo Book ma:, BIWll
m the ~onsumpnve,6 gra.111.
. t.o .ataw to those 111tereai,t,
deut_physiCilOD of ,Ciooilllla,I
· y prNJt\ce belnl! exclttslf.Ji;

&R~~~.~F•i\,hJ~li•E~i'~dt~!:;es, and are now

a

EV~RY FAMILY WIL~ PURCHASE ONE
or m<>ro of them. Something that their merits are

apporeot at a GLANCE.

· ent of pulm01,ary dlaeases)!J

M½1l'~B!tPr~finite

Drugglst.s, 11lilllners, Dree.smakers,

and extend in,< to all parts IQ!
erdooB who desire to eons~

to their health, can do

n power Pqnal ·to other m1cro11cope4or r.-r~ny times
ite cost. Re.vests eouotless little w lriP, :i.l ! around
us, teeming with life. which to th~ . ake ! ey~must
toreve-r r13main a 1'!ealed book-&S Ef-ls 1n V1nP~11.r,
Aaim&l.s ln Wa.ter, Cheese Mites, S~s.;11.r and Heh
Insect@ Milk G1obules 1 Clawr; &nd IDur~ of Imrncts,
Hundreds of eye~ in a sfogle eye of!a fly 1 D1wt of a
butterfly's wtngs to he perfectly fotrnf'ct fP-a.thPtli,
the much talked of Trlcllina Spira!f,i or pork worm,
which was flret discovered in America wit,b t-h1e

Thay "ro hi!l"hly approved of, endorsedanda.dopted

·or

BO

00

f"r value than on the f~1_1y tabl~. wit_ bio thP. re~ch
of every meml}er. le w~fJ delight. :JO~r~elf, your

perfec;t satisfaction and nett.ing

Please pablish the LJ;owiug acknowledgment and oblige tbe clmreh at ttiia phee. We
are much obliged to the donol'll : Received of
Sb"r A. Shepp,ud, Glasgow, Mo., $1.00; ot
Sister Sallie F. Ee>atlD, Glasgow, Mo., $1.00 j
of Bro. Urecn B. Graham, Pleasan; Hill; Mo.,
$1.00; of tbe Cilurcb of Ubrist, · Oovlng~n,
Ky., $5.00; of J.>hn Ohllrch & Co.; Oinclnn~ti,
Ohio, $ 1. oo ; .ot J <ihn )!!. Miller, Ohi\lRl!o, Ill.,
$LOO; o,f l!'JedKraose, P\~tte Oity, Mq., $~.00.
Sua.ur O. N1coL, for Oommittee.
l[JKil'l'OK,

April ST,

0

SUMMARY QF ACCESSIONS,

Reported this Wl!ek in. our O,)'l'n columns; and
gleaned from onr uchanges :
We!rt'Virglnta; to;' Ohio, 11; Jndiana, 12;
I Jinols, 15 ; . 19'!1'&, 29 ; Mi88ourl, 2 ; Kentocl!:y, 1-To"tai; 80.

to all Dealers and Agents.

I

It Is oflnestlmable Vaine to ·the Farmer

to sll who desire engo.glng in an Honerable, Respeets.ble and Profitable·BusineRs, e.t the arune time

ir~~~ :P0n°tdfr~9e i~e~sft°:~v:e~~~;~

~rAddress,
~~:~. 8sEi~

FOR WHOf.ES.!.l.E OIRCUL/1.R.
VICTORIA MANUFACTURING CO.,
7-6m.
17 PMk Place, :New York.

J. WEBB, JR.,

PR.EPA.BED BY

r. J. C. AYER & CO., Lo.well, Mass,,

ll'ILLOFFER, THIS MORNING,

PraoUcal and Analytical'Chemlsta.
A.L~li:. 4

e ow

A. P1TLL LDE 01'

are what is requirod, we have only to MtnU> tliA.~

In e:z::11.minfng 1nseots whrnh prey uJll)n lu_'- crop_s
The powero7e 850mierosoope,, B.Ild: so ~1mpl0 Ill
its constructmn that any ch_1ld can 'uiie 1t underst.mdfn,g{y, end with.a111lrec1a.t1on.

23,859
h11.,-e btu"n A01"1 in the WntPrn and Southern !:fr..tefl ..

· 'A Beautiful Preseot, Elega.nt. Ins·tr.uct1ve, Amns-

Awarded the First Premium,

•~~~!~~f~Ppai?t,\·g~xtiOY°!~r~01t1~ _w~Tth ha.,i he(on
testi:fi.ect io by thousands of Scientuic men, Fs.rm•
etff, School Teachers. Students, Pnieic1a.n&, Beads

THE LARGE SILVER MEDAL..

i

ll'amilies. ant.1 other~.

at the Cincillnati Expoflltion of 1870.

RICE es.oo--aont by ma1i, post• patd.

very instrument IR neatly b•xed, a~d hAD<l-om~ly

LI> :UY Af,,L DRUGGISTB·E',7ERYWHJCBK,

FOR COAL AND WOOD,

,!; •

GQUNTY RIGHTS FREE

labeled wrth full directions for U8e, ThoU•lllld8
have been sent by milll.
,
Addreoa,
W. J. LINESS .Ii 00.,
.
;
126 l;ear~o~ St., Cbicago.

i

13 Smoa

WM. RESOR .!: co.,
Cioclnna.U, 0.

co., Whole• alc Aceata,
Clnelnnat.t ..

HATS, RIBBONS,

FREE

will

year to any onfl. -.,nrehaPing a Cra.1g !Mtcr~~cape st
the l'f1!Dlar price, 13, (<Jralg Microseope will be oent

.U,D

Millinery Goods.

.....------

FREE!

"THE MICROSCOPE," a ?dontbl)! Jonrnal of 1nlormation for the people-the my•~•• or Nature

:;p~:~;;:~,e~1~:.~
~:!~::i:,io;c10 J~~D:l~~
per ye&r. Thi• jonrnal
be •e~- l"REE for on•

FLOWERS,

---'

The br11thren at Fillllkfort, Ky., have begun
the erection of a new house of worship. We
learn that l26,QtlO lialibeen rals.ed for the pnrpose; and it is -~•g11ed ,U> 1Pake this ,one of the
moat beautiful:imd convenl<mt cbnrcb building• in the fltaw;-:--.4p~toiie Timu,

c/liJdren and friend~ durmJ? the lovg w1n~r ev-f'n•
i~s. I•. w1Jl shMv yo11 a«.ulter11.tmn~_ or unclea.tiH.
n es o! v:uious kibdti JO tOod,ati sngU, bread, meal,

SMALL FORTUNES

ll1 orth Carolilla.

value to prJfC'Uiona.J men, to

teacheirfl Aud to f1Lnd nt~, bnt uowh(:tP isit ofgre&t-

and all who keep FANCY 8TOliES, will find _our
exc•llent articles Sl,;LL VERY RAl'IDLY, gm>•

Bn.vingjnst retum:ed from New York, our Jobbfna
Tu>partm,nt. op,,,.,,..,'" filled wtth All the NEW-

l!:ST S1'YLE'3, at the VERY LQWEST i'RIOES'.

J. WEBB, JB.,

po;!}':!~tle copy, and onr IK'aatif!llly Illustrated
R.Dd ~AltcripUYe circula.n~ and eight P~P <"If teeti•
mon1als of Craig Microscope, raend !!5iX M ts for
po•ta~e to
W. J. T,£NF,~81.t CO.,
Opticians iuld Sole Proprietore of Ctaig ond Novelty Mioroscope, CH!CXGOl ILL.

AGENTS and DEALERS ,this Micro""ope ""II• in
every family on its merits, when e.z:t~.ibit.64:1, Large
B-6ms
Proftta. Bend for terms.
1

l-3t.5-1Filh Street, Between Race andElili.

17f

FORSYTH

~

G:::::AB~::::.:::B,i ·SC.A LE WO~KS,
t'.,

BOCHES':!-'EB, :tr.

1711 Race Street. bet. Four..h & J'ifth.'

E-'.BNSHA. W de DE.lBT~

....-i:lecnre Self-bolt!IJ& W"lndoW-b&!ih l.oek.

OfNCINNAT!, 0.

HOOKING VALLEY MANUFACTURING CO
Wuaroom • : 15 & 17 Weat fl1xth flt.,
near OaH Houae, Cincinnati, 0,
J:laautae&arera, Wboleaale - d Beaall

ll2 tv.

DUI.E&l lll'

Agrlealtnral lmplemeota and MaehiJler,,
Ji'.BIBTILIZlilB8, SEEJJl<, ETC.

I

Sole All[eaia In 01nqinnr.tt for tho Celebr..ted
Bue.Ir.eye Rea.p•r and .Mo•er. ,~oll!n•· c~t-~l
Plow, S·aclRir Oowng &:r:, UoJf'h Cnum, Tiffin
Bore.e Rake. and ol.httr St..r.1Hh1ord M .chirery.

P. 8. Wt1 citll Bpeei,.I attf!ntto11 to our fltock oi

;;;.,;-...Tb1e la, m

ll3m

MANUP'l,OTUBEll$"

year, and ~

Planoa, Organs, Bhebt Kuaio'
and-Jln11ioa.l Iastrumenta.

an aggr•te

JMre.
PIUIIGZTO$,

.·OSCAR··GER'ARD.

Since 111Y

212 WES'l' B'OUB'l'B: STBEl!l'l',
Ageata f\>r the celebrated,KBJ.NICB PLUJOB.
-ly.

;,-N._ •·-~TEll-a&illlil'l'l!',J&sO:
.ihee.-l•b,_ieif:ll'.01'11!1'SH
· ' · 11i.t.O!IIN.E Buibe ..
· ,_. .··
I

. ~!{.<!k-&t11<,h_"
__ ·
!~Uy lioenae!I. (a!Tlll_~f.ll
. . e ,.,...,
il"\J i:;e,vin~_~1tchlne m
JOB!'tSON, CI,&&K..t

PltbbW'I!, Pa., Oh!Cap •

-···Mn,

y.,im_

l

(8u.p<1>pon~e-)

had twenv-e

Seed°"'"'·

or

STANDARD· SCALES,
From the omallest lo 1.he laraeot

I

'f' the w~rld.

-Ilf UBETlltllTY Ylllllll,
The flti•peliJI0B Bay, Coal,
nnd lw1road
'Traco: &alea, with lbe Lenffl. o•er ead, aud

r;:·

!':::.~:d
:.::.:='cu":ee:1'i:;
&ale»

D)~~:

f<,>r.M-,n,h.._a,.MiiDll{'!cture .Drul!'K'"to,
l'armei'a,' l!l!d B'i>"'4!lieepers. Tr
•• Bauaare
•llarro•• a,id LeU.t Preo,l"9. Im rove~ ,fftmn
Mon•Y Drawer,, "1Jbleaal• and re 11. Send for
:cil'llll1$r, aad acldr!!il:a,11 orders lo I~• •
1'0B8Y'l'll SCALE WORXSi
lT~m; ·~ 146 -~d 147 Walnut St., lnahmsli,.o.

Ir7o•r: alrls ~ - orgrowiag:
thin,• , <ne llottle'et '• ·

·, $l<f PBbll' 50
Bomethh>g nn.e;tl1 •~~e I .by ev
pd ei,,1mln", or ill NlilJ!!ee •en~ (po
·, llftJ e<kltll lbat ref.U_~ for Im
WOLO~. m Chdlalld ~uare. JI.

r)'bocfy. Call
f!IJP·ln,e) for
Dan. A. L.
•
li-26'l

i
I

Dit. ~ S lllIB TEA,
a porelL!!l~blr a-easing, 8-14.
eyer,where. ,
12-lJ

j

\

t,:-~ir.t,f;;'-1;:~:11ftltf

D·R~ ·M, LA'NE'S

}~~~:·•: f

:,z3~~·~:·

0

~ i~--~~ij,. ' ()'1.f, )Y()llfR;I.;-FEU~;IC,

.:xi~~~':·· ~~~~1-.

~~?~,ti:~~iji~ie~~··:,
·,::.'· ·:.' ;~:"· ·,, .?H~~n_~,r..~
. J..~.1~~1!v:.•Hf>_,~e~
Oour~.-..i~AC.,i'.~.~---,-.·.-.::_J11,t;t,·,,:~.-··.····.'..
.,,,,;.ii'(1i'll1QJQ,,$1.~IJ.,,..
.
.
~ .•.. . . ,
:'"tf~;l!it1tfJ(,iiai,::t ;·_;t /· :'·· · ·
,· · · ,,,..
. ;"'"' "'""
1

nJ...• .,,.,,'

.· ,;,~: ._o'\V;c.,,01',J!,11,0LL ~ ~~ l'al>lia~a, "

0N

WE .

•

GE.

:S~OMS OF WORMS.

T1!!io:::::,;~ &!h~:::

'''
!"'.
t,NWPATION•' grcumacribecl.oapot o~,one or both chec~.

,. ·~,.,,.,. ••

A.1 &\~lflOA~ ~STRU-O'J!ED' Pliil'

:·~,i!~~~; ' '' ·:.. ~~~., ~-. -~:. Fii:iitd~~~r:
. :, :' ' .• ~.?E.~'S~r~:;;~~
ua,oo
, ,., , ,~~tom, $1-~:!li,

,'f0RTHESUNDA.Y -$0HOOL..

4r.,n>r»Jnai

,;,;9i;,'1"

GOOD,
.O. RI"'\N.A.L, :·
LIVi,.LY'ANl'l

. ·P.·.URE,·
• '"'1]'.
·

:!lii!lFtrr:.,

"' ·r

·

... • RE,. uoa;>,,

D EV_WlO.NAT_.

·' · ,;&,,i.QFlLLENT1

1

. . . -•· ., ·.

.!llllLA'!1'at Al<ll,

, .... ,,.;,,,,,

".,
·
11
&ST

..,

~.IJNDAY

·· ·.80110
•o_naor.
.

POOK,

'P'URE .· GOLD;"

:i, ~.~.

··

'

·

•

• ·

· ··

·,

·

.

0

---

DR.

· :bo11•t )ldrchase until you have examined ." Puss

:~b.~:'::~~-~of!~~;a~;' '-~~:Rjt~:~~~•~~~:~

Hu'N," 111ther
which ls unequaled by the pubI c\ltiODJof.1\11YOther'house.
·
One copy .(P&J)er cover) or <!iiher sent for exam•
~<>11 ou reo,lpt of l!5 cents.
,
l;lt(iLQW-!% 1iJAIN 1 425 Broome Street, N, Y.
9 41.A.
(Baooessors to WM. B• BllAl)Bmr.Y.)

-·-

PBipi IN CLOTH $4;

.

, and prices low.
· d. The supply of

IN

T,:ir'E WES!'. ~~'i

SMITH, by

HE BCH1{JlllE OF REDEllll'TION, by
R. Milligan.
PrltJ.!ed on clear wbite paper, bound in fine cloth,
velelL@<!ges,' wbich·we, •~nd, po•t paid•, on. re.
eipt er above price.
This edition 1a futnis)led only ID sets •
B. w. OA.BBOLL & l"O., Pablldaen,

I, :r.s. sell at.$4 50@

, good supply lllld
il sells e.t 95@9Sc.

.

IFE 011' EJ;,DER JORN
John Augustus Williams.

:-! ;·

The general demADd.for an elJlt!on in-Jl.l'le volume has induced it, publleatloii, and; the indication,
are that It will have an immesile ;~le In tbJe shape, as It w!II be within the reach; of all.

.I the work will be lll8.il~d, ~ostage p'o!d.1 Qn ~fCeipt or the above prices.
I

•

-

-

I
I

"·

.

B, W. IJA.BBOLL.;& IJD., Publisben,
117 Wtlll Fl>ut&h 8$., O!nclnnatl.
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d:1J'1!ii
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IOWA. Z
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R. Land Companies
OF IOWA AND NEBRASKA,

: ' '·

.,

·'

•.·

.• -

00 ,. ,

. . ·1,

.
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.. ,

~

•

.

.

M U_$Ii:C -BOO KS·,
R.

w:

OARRO~L & CO.

Spal"illl'-e~
By Prof. G/ w.

LINTON. A new

·

.

colleolion for,
the Social .,
>1,$3.60

~

AGENTS WANTED FOR

fifE

0

;:;ti!:'~ft~";,~u:'i::,or~~
C lored mapa, ehowm~ ,-u the land• in buth States,
s nt for ,Jlll' oonte,: Patriphlets ru,d Oounty maps
e nt FREE, to all parts cf the werld, Apply to
., ,,. ,· .
.
W.W. WALKER,
.
1 ,1st.
Vice Pree't., Oedar Rapids, Iowa.

AND STA'I!IONERS.

ThiR ho<>k i!'l nob infC'nrled to SUI flir~:•,:,r
" PR!ZE, •· wbillh IN 1'ellrng iiO rapidly t Rt ti,~ f'L··
J,"iter8 are now pr;1'.t!ur, JT in t<dirio:1:-1 v :_,; w,, -:

but.i~ lSSllt>d ill dl:'ferent'.e to: h~

--+-

'
Butler's New Bohool headers.
Pour book•
utl e r's Goodrich B4aders. Six books.
Butler's English Gra:lnmare.
~utl81''s Common Bcli.ool Speaker.
Barbee'o.Firat, Princ~les of Geology.
, Ke.vi;:c~!''s Origine.~ Dialogues, Dr9!J11:a&
""and l're.eticsl.
Towiie'aAlgebra,
• ;Bonqell'~ lll&nual

l!lto., Eto,

:E1'R'.

'

A.:LUAB.&., MI8S18SIPPlt

J, Q. THOJU.S.

of _~h.e

f~ff· 1AN · ·c· H u R c~.
And Headquarters for

,, ,,~JW.day_ Sch.,ool Supplie~,,

of Froee Composition,
__I_

Ll>Vl8LUU., 'TBAS~ 1\.JtKANSAS,·

~,aso11a,, and In CAJJro~A ADd Utah 'I:ertitoI'I',
oorresponnen.,.. eol1eHe4. Send fOl'Clrculars llllU
run calalogues.
'
Copies of my of onr Te~Books S8!1t·to Teachen
ro~ examination on reqei~t or l!alf. tli~ re.specClve
. pnoes.
I
MrSPEC:IA.L T~RMS FOR FIRST INTBOI!UO,.'
TION: .
Address

·1.

. ..,_AT-

.

I

' '-lilOKNtGHT · ON TI!E EPISTL~S,

'

!

. . ;'

JOlllr P, IIIOaTftllr "& (JO .

i

46·6tn

'hd,

·~011~,lb.

IUIBVOJIB I,l!iV~· ID h&<1

Ji~:t"

.:!m'~

the benefit ol' Y:l'Wlll · en a.,d otbM!i YI'. . er
m'Wen:onii>~•~.· g."mer_ I>ebillfr, oil;,:. ;.#,.. e tl~e
li11,pply1,Dg t~ me&n& of11Blf-cnre; 'Wrftt,11!1, :bi
".lio cu'red.dlrectaj.qvalo
bimsetr. ·~nil·.
en.t_A;d<l'Fe~s.',
rf•.·e oJi, ri,Cjp.;
....
.PJ¥t-paid
e.
. vfo~
,, a

°""

·
7-~0lr.,.

.

N

· '

-l '

·

lEI,M'aUAJB, 1 , •
BrooklJD, N. Y.

OW 'Nil N ~

f i'.t.•_01g'it9.
,;_;f:;;;:·..., ...

--L : .
of. the ~ew-fl!OO' P'fiz<f''book,
"BOTH SIDES 0~ THE "'T:&EET."

By tlie autbor

~
th"

The hero of our •toryiJiirst ;ntr~dileed to us

a circus boy ia Motbet- Btllgg'e saloon ; anti

reade.r i.3 k_io~lf inVited. lj, follow the fortuoes of
this orphan,· ml Unfoldet4 ·fn the finely wriltea
work announa-ed.
~
Beautifully bound in old aud blaok and sent
Ck':.:lte~t. mail. P
tuo. For sale by all

l

HENRY HOYT,

17-31;,

/

'lho:,•iU'..•~! '"
i1:r,f1:· ._:• .
mc,1tr·r!:'.

We Lo ll'Jt be~1t:t.t.e to !•f.Y the.t f~r t
a i rea.t eurprii;-e ia 10 ~t-or-F. l\-Iu··h
t-Xpe<:t., -~~H·y will be >t~tuLii,!1.(!•1 ut ti-:
ve1-sattl1tv a.n4l pO'l'.f'r of I hi!- m,ua e~ fl f,wn 1~ tr: 1
words nod wu~1c of •· THE GlIARM.'
Wf." t.:.H
i-.e-f'n thi>. proaf.sht~et~ of Jus pi('Cf'!". a

1!,,,y ;~::

come from the pTlr>ter, R.Dd wit.h e\'lr_ :H!,., oJr..
of thrilli:::ig p1dry or fu•.ein'.t.L!n~ 1ri•,1,;·1Y,,/0;'~
wondered wher~ th,..y could f\JI co0tE> fr ,m ,M~;
hi.but.one ::;o\u~1on tut- l.11H1r~ burn11 w th h.n;:

!~

1~~~D~~~~t.~;, ~~;l ~~( ;~,
~~~S~~Jnd.;;e~~oJJ~f:
Coogr, g.a.tional Church
~~~ ·~

1;/
lt"'1raL
nf Ch ·cA.g ;
helper ana- friend of Mes-sn. _Moody J~· hci, W ~.t.1 ...:
Stearn~, snd other lea.tlhig bu-id&.y Seti u! W•)!,~e ...

he n-0t only knol'.·@ whn.t IJ< wanted, t,ut u,
with. their enthusiasm. Pp. 160.

1n·'l":t"

THE
WILL CERTAINLY BE

The Great Snnday Sehooi Sing

·

or the Season I

;Ae a~oTe &ntrOtn1ced 1 11 THE CHA M" w:I'. ~
ready ApriJ 16th. Pr1ce 1 in boards. · cent~-,~·
130 a hunGred.
13-4t.A..

SABBATH
Send for and examine

THE

PEA:8L,

Our New Sabb a th-school S opg Boal,
. I JJY

J.

M. KIEFFER. .

,\II eat.ire .{811' collection o! BEAUTQFCI; ~~t
BATH SCHOOL MUSIC, No old or "';;llo.l

tunes, but eT"errthing new, fresh and.. ep&: ccu;·
W-0rds aad mu.eic by the beat. wrir.ers lb: tr.~e (Ol!J"
try. Speeirnen page~ s~nt free, o; ~ ~ 1 ~~ ,,1 f_,i
malled on receipt. of 86 eent,;i. Pnce,_ f~ .~,l,!!,th•
1
1

~:;t Masf':tlu1~e~~~i ~!6f~"il;.RL.

Address,
be,.._
M. BIU.lll'A..BD & SOJ!lli, Pal>II• •"•,

.J118T PU$.ll!IHED.

D

WISlit'F

,., ho have L,e1;.u cb1~r1-.)~d lJJ ;1lr. bl1I'~• 13
that 8tHndard work, ~uc! wto dcrnr,n
tne e.ame ~lft.ed pen.

1T1

1

I

oni:..school pnblicat10,p.~ · are ,all tho worke of
Bouthem ADd Western A*thors and are need in
the princfpal public and! private scllools In riie
i::Jtates at K.unrcx.Y, T:szrli~SJQ., VrBG~u., GBO.aou

"'.i&fiffl()!J:A.8# IndlaJiapoli&;
~·r, ·, ,T ,, KGIIJI on.hind
i

JOUN IJ. PARK, Wl olcoale

SINGING

Bro:o.aOJ,1,'o J!!lo0;11tion or Vocal l'hflosophy.
Towne's Series of Arithmetics, Meµhl

,,~:-/Ii

·;t\.;itthe,;l':/iblio~tiollli

.

tla.ota, ¼

BY P. P, BLIBB.
(IS3 £D APR[L F!JFJ'EEr; H.)

lH IIIain 111.ree&. LOU.ISVILLE. KY,

!

:

CO.

A. B.N~~ru>:.,:~~-81~:~~~=1:-: rf.enu.

o

Pu~lishen. ~ooksellers.

·uuTcHER•s ...:icHTNINc
IiT".KILLER.

~,~

&

Propri,.,tQra a.nd Cbem1i-t~,

A. NEW

tu~ om~;s

•_).

PEMBERTON, TAYLOR

1
-'··

f'.q C'edar nnPtds, low&, and at No.-, 1.
~ Salle Bt., Cnica,to. Rallroa<I far<>• west of those
p oees REFUNDED to holders of u:plonDI! tlok~t,,

ii

re·

For sale by Druggint1:1. Pri~e $1 per ctlle,

John P. Morton & Co., SUNDAY SCHOOL

.

't' . );~~:, :. 1 ,'~,:·., (c

Ittrf!1°b!rt~~n~~;}f~:s~~~e~!J~r~ii~ ~

s~e<",tfully ·1-:ol1cited.

SJ'ANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

~-,~~l,~:J;ing Ticke"ts,

A>lfl

mucus.

It purifies tbe fiutJ~, and heals ulcer anll :l!bel•
cles in the lungs.
It should be u:a;Eod iu everv form of P t hi:J.~ Fu,•
mona!ie:, Pain or 8i:)rentc"e:fl in the Ch 1-(t, Cc,uil,
Rrouchitilil, 8orr: Thrc:1.t, Night Sw;,11,t , Feremb·
ces1'1, Lo8~ of Appetit@, and <?radus.l W !'lting .hn;.
~e ~uarant~.e that if. cont:.. tn~ no Op 11m, or an,
0
•if
to5t

8,nc :ar.

8

• ~JI~~~~!~:i'!~r~i~ :

H q111ckl~ rdlf"·'i_C·~.- tt.e ~p!L'lmQd1e 1r~ta1:0n. n~·
mo-tP.::; e::.:j:-c-::!<,:-r,t1cn, Hll<l clears the IU r,,.~~R/;i''H.

R. W~ CARROLL & CO., ,l>ublishers,
117 WEST FOURTH s-t.. o:iNcINN.1.T1,

t e BEST Ll\NDS, io .t~e BEST STATES, at the
WEST PRICES. we· sell
I

)

1

Flower Co-qgh Syrup over :.;.11 other Lu~g Rl;;'me~,'t
iutroduciPd;
Globe Fl0v.er Cough Ayrup 1~ n certain c.:r::;.Uf
1
for eTery f,1rm of Cough.
_

A limited supply or the Qll8rterly foT.186Dsnd 1870-.il>nnmbers-$! 01 each year. Bound in Library

f bich
!~J:rei~
\~~%:ee:~ h~~~@~':1i;~~f1~ ~~'i~i:a:
a.re now all C()mpleted9 and therEifore offer
1

· 1,17 West·Fourlll•St.; Cincinnati:,

1

IJP.11.1' testi"'ot.Jy to the gr0nt 1'U r-i(-'riorny (,( _~i·J~

Price l)er Year, $3 00; Single Number1 Sl oo. · The th!rd volume of ihe CHiilSTIA.N ,QUARTERLY
began with the J•nuary number. Subsc_ribers C&D be eupplied from that d&te. ;
.
.

,

. · a·. w.~t.1a:nuoi.1/~ t10.;
.,.JUVENILE

CON,....j_ ..l.-..,
-~·'"'-''T'S
,, •

OrlA"iil or the Human so.nl snd Anthropology.
Ignatius Loyola and .lohn Wesley:.
The Gospel the Power ofGod,or the Process or Begenerati,on.
Belation of Faith and Salvation.
.
Bible D.octrlne orDlvoNJe.
l'llonnt lllorlah.
Llterai'y l!fottces.
Home Llterstur-Books.
Foreli;n Literature-Books and Magazines.
Important Book A.nnonncemeots.

·

0-Special terms:"'! Sunday Schools, ~y the dozen.
F Fj.R,II'llE1sova I.ANDS T\H!ETTL'll.:RS, _at
All teachers lllld sol;!olars should posseos tbi~ com•.
.
sli to $10 Pei- acre on time at six pet' Cent., or
ptzj lllla valuable:
f r cash. These Companie• have determined to
· · '

Bronchitis, Asthma. Ooughs, Golds,
Bleeding of the Lungs, Croup,
W !loo pine. Cough and Consumptict
When tA.k:en i)l t[me. ITa~ ;,(•H·r !\1ilc d. t1YE£
TWENTY TBot:SAND L!VJJl'r; \\'l'l'!<E,SE, >

Send Subscriptions to

THE

PRICE $1,00.

wl.rk.

GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP

style, 85 00 .ee.ch. The Quarterly tor 1811.i& published at the reduced price of'ffBEE DOI.LA.BS Pn y....,._

18~,0Q0 ~ere•• jn N ebraa-ka ! _!

458 l'ages, Bound 1n Cloth, Illustrated.
I

The Great Lung Remed3

FOR APRIL, 1871.

-=-n->IJ-"$"f", ._,...,.~

resident of the College of the Bible in Kentncll!y
oive~Uj'1,. Author ot "&eason and Revelation,"
' Boheme o.f Redemption " etc.
J; B !If,. & Co., will &e!)d this work to
address
01
~::,til'I~:~~o~!ft:~~,pt ' .!Mi.10.2t.

FOB 81JND..l.Y SOROLA.BS.

fourteen three-cent stamps. All orders fromCan:-,.cia m!ISC
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

1

CHRISTIAN ·Qu ARTERLY,

=="'""'

Bri~Y Defined and Illustrated.
BY R, MILLIGAN,

"100,000 ACRES

~of ~t\fuitjU J~~:C\~f~(psitf afodr' !:~~~

thrcc~cent postage stamps, or one vial of Ve:rewfuge for

U- For sale by Druggists, and Country Storekeeyc(
generally.
42-70· ly e or

NOW READY.

This number of the qUARTERLY contains a fine list o.f able artic!e, orr ,17,p,rtant topics.

0 BIS TWELVE APOSTLJ!is.

DICTIONARY,

PA,

PITTSBURGH,

P. S. Dealers and Physicians oTdcring &om othm
than Fleming Bros., will do well to write their orders dis.
tinct1y,and tde -mme but D-r.M•LaM's,JJ.r~pa.rd6,
Fk,l,,:"ng BrM., .Pittsburglt., Pa,, To those wishi_ngto gm

'
Those wielling to Ollll;•8• in canvassing should apply for territory at once. ,4.ddress

OF

A NEW AND COMPLETE

FLEMING BROS.,

ready for publication

)ESUS CH.RIST

ISSUED

SENT BY MAft: ' '

Address all orders to

TRE GREAT COMMISSION

&$'"Bend for C:at.atogue.
.llr'As we m.ako this portion of our btisiness a
spooiallf', we are enabled tG offer the lowest terms
to Bunday Schools.

BIBLE

;

in any form; and that it is an· innocen:
preparation, not upa/;/e of doing tbt ;/igbt.
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ti~es. bleei!s; .a s~e11ing_of the·upper lip;
9ccas1onal 1eadache, mth humming or
throbbjng df the ears; an unusual secretion
saliva;
' y._.
or furred
tongue; breath
ul slim_
1 • h
verf _fo • ~<=u,uy 1~ t e morning;
appetite vanabte, sometimes voracioi!l
wit'h a gnawing sensation of the stomach'
at others, entirely gone·, Heetiugpa1'n8 ;~
""
the stomach ; occasional nausea and vomit.
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo.
men,· bowels irregular, at times costive•,
stools slimy; not unfrequently ting~d with
blood; belly swollen and hard; urine tur.
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some.
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and disturbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth•
temper variable, but generally irritable,&/
Whenever the above sympto'ms
are found-to exist,
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The fact that
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The " ~ OF'. ZJON" is unequaied by any music
of its kind for
•~
-'-":.i ·•Ii. · '-"
•
f
- •
compl e...,ness,
,wu.~ e s,.,iection o music 1t contains.
·, · · ,' r
,T~e . "~iOF Z~Q~»has,hada,,con~dntsitiesmeeit.iifirsj:'publfoation,
and IS t,h~. woi:lt. o_n .;wh,u;}Uts lam
....~_·.·.'.!j.uthorw.as willfug'toT1 his renuta.tion as
a composer and 1DStru~tor, .
, .. ,.. . . ,.
, . . . . . .. -r . , .
.A_fi,.,.
f
th
·n-:.RP
.,;.,.._ years
.. o use_ •.e ''.µ..t1..•. •.·- Om'
.r_. ZION"':reta.m,rits pl.ace fwithlill'wh. o·ot'im,1
l
~
o·
all
d
:il y use 1t, an4 its ctrcu ation. ~.b.~in.[g ext.e~.. aed c.&hstm,1.tly: . m3~.locli.li~ies.
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Tnis thorough di~cnse!on of UnivN8l\1osDlp!!ro:

rx';

its modern pb~e• ha.aa. been before the
1endtiJ
some time. and, having been highly ~m .. 0; ,
by all our papers s.nd ma.ny of the t)ei;:it Jlldf:;Jii:.!
book of the kmd.ma.ynow beconsiderflj ~ p~

work. It is a book of over four bun r er ~
handsomelyJrinted on the best oi book pi<P '
n)"'tly boun In English. Cloth,
• . . 11,
Price, (postage prep&1dl, J 8 • SWEENEY, D'
-Sm Address,
1'!,. 62,'Uth s1., crucaZ"• "

• y effect a cure.
· success which has at.

··stration of this ptepi.. .
"61lch as to warrant lff ·hi
es·lo the public to
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. _Over lill other Lung, Remedie&
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• and clears the nir passages of
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·r&nesS in tl:le Ohest.
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LAWRE~ANSAS.

l

:Bao. Eli.UTT :-Once more I take up
the pen to write a few words about be
callie our blessed Kuter in thia
I
llelieve the lut notice .of the church ere
waa ·jltenbfBro. J. F. Sloan, who, at.
that time, w1111 preaching for ua eve altemate Lofd'a day. .we did not k p
him very long_; had not the meana to ay
him for his aervioes. Shice he left Ila we
hi.ve11ad 110 one to preach for us e:s pt
oooaaioD&lly, u IOQl& brother chan
to
ptisli thili· way. When Bro. s. waa ·tb
m the proipeo~ for the cause was
··favorable; maoh good aeed waa • own, nd
had began t.o take root ; and we feel e re
could '~e, h&Vfj remained· with us fi r
while; m11o'h fiuit would ere this b ve
beexr,' ptlie~ Into the garner of the
L~•. '
. ..
.

of

oitJ"

a.

REPORT OF''J,'L, FAGG UP TO

APlUL i:li 1871;

.
·.-~.
After,a~&loiig~ce to tb,oseofyour

· readera who liave,-.. inlerest in Jhe ~ begun wor1t in WeatNonhOarolina-u a Report l!ellt !Ome 'mootlis ~ 1 preimme; failed .
!° ~ ;,~f ?1 }, \&1 ~ed. to a,ee it appear
m the ~.-~ian ~ ; but I have

8BOOID DA.Y-W• DllllD.lY1 K.LY S.
JI nµng . Beaalou~Devoti:,nal exerci,ea

ual Convention
Akron, in
' of the. same
iliird annual 11i~ention waa jhel
land, in April, ~870. At this, . foarth anmal Conventio ·"fwe retmn again', Mt.. Ver-.

1~
1

= ,,,.

oo,,
'"' _
._
whence we. w, t :r:h

Imm

in 1868, ·. infandin
years, a child
i, ,strength and
ence, a
man in hope
Jl~urpoee.
•
"What we ~ idone in' theae , ur years is
but a tithe of
.~ we . might ha ;, done; ~f
that tithe we
e given 11nto th1: great Master of the vin
: i • wh06e we
and whom
we serve.' 11
1-:
/:

ai1

.

I

Wh t Shall We Teaoh, anjl !or What Bpeeill
P
.?-J. M. Atwater and F. M. Green
un!la;r School T8&i1her.;_address by J. M
l!8 ; eh9rt addresses; The Sunday Schoo
Relation t~ the IrreilglollB Tendencies o
p-ad~ by~. J. Sharpe ; short ad
s ; Speci#ien Teacblng Bible 0
L
n, l(e.tt. :u. 1-1~, by H. Woode.
A rn:oon Seeslon.-,--Opealng exercieeB ; re
por ftom commlttee!I;· Infant Olasa Teachla
y \)y Mre. J. J. Geron Id ; Illustrativ
io' 11,11d Blackboard Exerli;ea-addrea
by E. Udell; Question Drawer,
E 81'.!iag Seaslon.-Devottonal • exerciH&
Wha Oonatitlltes a Live Snnda7 Schoel-4
dreB by Dr. H. Gerould; Suuday Sohool Li
ddren by J. M. Atwater ; oloEi
ex ises.
Te addreeses ot'J, M. Atwater ansl ,Dr'
Gero Id, the lllustrati ve ~eaolling by F. E
Udel , and the essays of Mre. Gerould and Mrs.
Woo e were eapeci!lily commended, and by
vote f Uie Oonve'1tion, the address of F. M
G .. , on ",The Dut7.of0hqroh Members
tbe n,nda;y Scbolll," .w~ req,uested for p•bll
oatio iii the OaersrrAR Sr.lllD.lBD and Ameri .
rntian RevitM. :. The Question Drawer
ceived with pf,rticule.r fe.vor. Under
d'r$lp•of .B. Woods,.the singing waa
e.i:oel ent.
AI r the cloalng exercises the Oonvention
ed, to meet in Shreve OD the l~t ToesOctober, 1871.
V. HABLIIIY1
Oor. Sec'y.
1

======
THE FAMILY.

BABY PHILOSOPHY.

'ow

ltajol17bl.11w~in,

B imM offrolio and glee I
WI 'a eoarlet drum ud a trumpet of tin,
·o wouldn't&'baby be!

Fiu era ·so sort iu my curly hair,
! x· sea so many and swee~,
. rm ... btrd" and a lj lamb," and
Fr m my bead to my rosy feet.

H

Hly fair,"

And ivhen my rattle gets dry and stale,
dolly bas loot her hair,
I've only. to pull the pussy cat's tail,
An tllero' s music enough Bo&d to Bpare.

THI ELD• B SISTIIIB.-There iB no character
In the bome circle more useful and beautiful
than a. devoted elder sister who stands beside
the tolling mother, lightening all her care•
and burdens. How beantifb.lly the ho11Sehold
machinery moves on with such elli.cient help I
Now she presides at the table in mother's absence, always BO nell,tly attired the.tit is with
pride and plellBllre the fe.ther introduces her to
his gueuts e.a" our eldest daughter." Now she
takes a little troop with her into the garden,
e.nd amuaea them, BO mother may not be diatnrbed n her work or her rest. Now she
helps the boy~ over their llard lessons, or reads
father's paper aloud to rest his tired eyes. If
mother can run a way tor a few days' recreation, she lee.ves home without anxiety, for
Mary will guide the house wisely allli he.ppily
In her absence, But in the sick-room her
presence ii an especial bleailng. Her hand is
next to motller's own in geatleuesa aad skill.
Her sweet m11Sic can charm a.way pa.In, and
brighten the weariest h01US. There are elder
slaters whose presence 18 DOt snob blessiag in
the house. Their own eellah ends and aimtl
are ~e main pul'BUit of life, e.nd e.nythlng that
stands in the way of th~ i, regarded with·
great lmpe.ti9nce. Buch danghtsra are not
comforts to a mother', bean.
,
Which kind of an elder llillter are ;yon in the·

a

h:ooeehold ?-Pmbytnian.

To BE distingwahed from the common herd,
to be somebody, to make a name, a ])Ollitio111
this is the universal ambition; e.nd to accumulate riches, is alike the rureet and the eaaiel!t
way of fulfilling this ambition. Very early in \
life all learn thia. At school, the conrt paid to
one whose parents have called in their carriage
to see him, is conspicuous ; while the poor boy,
whose lneffici.enl stock of clot.hes implies the
small means of his family, eoon has burnt into
his memory the fact that poverty is contemptible. On entering the world, the leaeooa the.t
may have been taught a.bout the nobility of
self-aacrifice, the reverence doe to geniOB, the
admirablenes! of high integrity, are quietly
neutralized by experience: men's actions proving that these a.re
their l!t&ndarde of respect.
It is i,oon perceived that while abundant outward Dl&1'ks of deference from felloll'-citizem
may almost certainly be gained by directing
every energy to the 1100UD1ulation of propertr,
they are but rarely to be gained in e.ny other
way ; and that even In the few cuee where they
are otherwise gained, they a.re not given with
entire unreserve ; but a.re commonly joiRed
with a more or les! manifest dJsplay of patronage. When, seeing this, the young man further
sees that while the acquisition of property is
quite possible with his mediocre endowments,
the acquirement ot distinction by brilliant discoveries, or heroic acts, or high achievements
in art, Implies faculties and }ee!inga which he
does not poBBe86 ; it is not ditlicult to underatand why he devotee himself heart and soul to
businel!B.-Herbert Spencer.
SxrnET Srns.-The ichneumon-Hy le.ya
ita e~s in th,a body of the caterpillar.
When the egg is hat.ched t.he larva begun to
feed at once on the body of the poor
worm. It avoida, by a remarkable instinct, the vital parts, and the caterpillar .
creeps OD his way· feeding III uncon- ·
scio11Sly as if lie were in no danger. 8o
m&ny a soul is loat b;y some eeoret sin.
The friends of a young me.n were 11hooked
by finding him suddenly tranaformed into
a drunkard. B e ~ 8 f 1uspeoted him
he wu lOBt to all e
e or self-reepect.
He had been for 1 n drinking in 1eCret.

before this e:xpo111r , and the Jut •t&&el

were ve?f rapid.
I
. There 11 a little i,eed which sometimea
ereepti Into oar=ani riven, which
seems very illlignifi
c at 6nt. But if
left to Hae1f it
BO fut, anil it. rope,
like stems become so matted, that U 8&riousl;y lunden m.vigation. J 118t •uch a

Diult.i_plylDg ml la one little Be01'8l •in
mffered to t&lte root In the heart. Let ua
oft'er ever, day the pra1er, '' Cleame

thoa me from aeorei faalta."-A.tlWIWn

Muunger.

--------

C.uu.n&, after emptfllll bit quiver of
more 1&tirical anon than 11111 brotber •

•Ji.at, eooly 1111,YII, "8uoum I DO" 1ee to
be, in general, Ille bmsaa,e of ilae devil;
for wliioll reuim I • • lona •lnoe u
good u rmOIUIOIICl it."

ao-.,. - ••IIIDc

EAu. of Seri
, abd. all .Prr.clioal q1108U,,11o !J!1 .Olu1atJan ""8uiatrPl<i,

1l&dlj welcomed. II lo oot 1oiended to &dmlt 1 '•."'
oh penoll'al ~ . M teadiar ltl lUIT W'&f ,::::.::~
•

,I

In a fonend diBeoune the other d
the preloCher •&id t.h&t the body of Jeaay,
oame out. of. t.be grave a spiritual bod111
e. nd . a.rgu~_ f~m ihat, that in the re.~'.
rectio':'- "".e shall know each other bfc~115e
tbe disotples kne,r the Saviour after h
&rose.. Hia text WBa I. Cor. xv. 44, " e.n~
there lB a.spiritu&I body.~ A good brother
~0
l aave a.special regard, re&so~
m. e saai,e way, and oi~ the first P&rl
of tb~ 44th verse, where ·Paul says " It.
aewn ~ na~ral body, it is raised a. apirita~
body, a.nd a.rgues from this text, that th~
cbang~ frotn na.lural to sph-t-tua.l "as
made 111 tbe gra¥e, and aa J ea114 1, 11ii,
fi~t born fro'A tl!e dea.d, his bodv ¼in
ra.18~ a spiritual. body1 therefm \h.~
bodies of all the •ti:rnte ·mll meet with th
ea.me ohaoge before ooming out of th~
gra.ve. , .
. - .,
.Now if _th~ v.iew of the me.ti.er is cor,
: rec~, h_ow _,ar!', we .to understand tbe
Sanour, after he aroae from the dead in
Luke xxi~: ~9: "See my hancls acrl ~r
feet'. that 1t 1~ J myself; handle me and
see, for a •@pin, has not flesh and loones
as:you _see me have. Asd when he hai
•~1d th~t he showed them hiJi ba.nd, and
b1~ feet ? N a.w tlie question r•ioed is
thrs. i were th'& hands a.nd feet w bich the
Snmur showed his disciples his natural
fleebly feet and ba.nda which went into the
gra"Ve, . or were they spiritual feet and
_ha.nds JUSt as he now has in heavPn?
D~ ihe words spiritua.l, incorruptible,
aed immortal mean the same?
"· G.
There is a. difficulty in regard to ths
Saviour's body after the resurrection.
Our querist has presllllted one aide of it
If his body W&S glorified a.t the time of
his resurrection, then all the appearance,
he ma.de lo bis disciples were miraculoU1
-not only the showing hie ha.nds and
feet, with flesh and bones, eut even hi&
ordiDary a.ppea.rances among ibem, which
ev!dently were unaccompanied by any
thmg of the glory which now bE>long, to
him in his "glorious body." On the
other band, if he still had his material
body, hia entering Into a house when the
doors were shut wae a miracle. We iJIcline to the view that his body was 1111
cba.nged a.t the resurrection-that
the
sake of the "infallible proofs" necessary
to establish his resurrect-ion, he a.ppea.red
in the very same ma.terial body in which
he had formerly walked the earth, and.
that tha change waa either II gra.d 11al one,
or that it, took place at the time of hia
ascension.
1
As to the moment when the saint.
aha.11 be changed, whether before they
come out of the grave, or immediately
af1er, we 01\D see no possible imports.nee
"tt!IChing to 1t, and ca.n not give apaoe to
s Ull8lesa d~c1l88ion v.-hi\e so many questions of vite.l. imports.nee remain unan·
swered.
Immortal and incorruptible ere closely
akin in meaning; spi1itual. is not a syno•
nym with these.

\hhom

ano11al CODVeBl~OD of the )lio
IO aesemb e i11

·ooarJ) Society,
y, lbJ 33, at-i

P. 11.

f.;

a.dm table sermon cf ALI All•
L·s o '!:be Jnstifi~ation atod
tbe eg,i ,b, wti~b we ho to

Ya.tthew xvi. 18. !lid the S• vinur in•
tend to tell Peter that the l,!&te• of/,.:·
abo~ld not. prevail &g'l.int tbe rock; or
agamat the church that waa to h., but!',
upon this rock ?
H u. 1.
'l'he fair grammatical" coootruction
makes the church, snd not the roclr, the
a.ntecedent. But the meBning i• mucb
tbe ee.me in either ca.se. For if the reek
is not prevailed a.~11Bt, nei thtr is th~
ohuroh that is buld•d on it; and if the
church is not prevailed age.wet, surely
the rock stands.
I should like very m•oh to have yon
explain that part of Rev. xix IO, which
re..ds thuo: "I am !hY fellow aerv~ot,and
of the bret~D that have the teeumonJ
of JeaUB."
a.,. i
A very litije alteration in the arrangement of words will remove all a.mbiguitr
" I am a feUow aerV&Dt of th~e and al
1.hy brethren ,who have tbs tutimony of
.Jesus."

l. Is ii ~h.e getu'r,J custom ofthe Dit
ciple11 to orOqifi eld111"11 bJ lasting, prayer
~zid imposit.ioJ:J. of .ll&Dlill? Jf .o, by whll
authority?
2. Are otbet Chriatian churches 6ound
to reeognize a man llcen&ed by 11,notbel
churob as a miniater?

W11"-""• Mic~.,

1·

Haroh 27.

I. b la gr~wing into a. general custoDI•
U-KJ'CHl'I
of th example of thto prillli·
tiYe oburcb-. ,-.Banda were laid on -persaiit
:When eTiden-.,t,lu!ft WIIB no intfntion 10
COllfet 1pirita\ Aiftl, &ie A.eta vi. i:
xiii. 3; ziT, 23. ·
t;
•2.- No: if t.b,~ knoiw any good rel!OD

oia,

wby ther ~ d DO~-reoognizt' him. JJ
OOMte&J, '&ud 1beclau1 "e genera.Uy bl,O
confidence id the
en.I action ti tbt
cburcbee, web u th haTe appcinud 11
P."1'111lltdl11ts· are gen
I:, received Oil
their ~tstimon:,. B11 ii any good ret,80ll
,s known "against auch brethren acting 1111
preac'1en, j)ther cbul'l'heo a1e not. bo!llld
t.:, recog11l~ them. ~ chu,cb may~
paint its o'flin officers ;1 it bu no anthorilf
to appoint
for other churches,

4mcera

How loni waa it from the 8F-Oensio11 ol
Christ unt I the followinjl Pentee0il !
Moat all of ur ,rritf'n and J•reaehers ea1
it wae ten d&ys. We lei.rn from .
Scriptures that Jesu•, 1on the e&me _Dl~~•n-whiob be sate the PSSBnver wl~h 1!il g..
cipleo, .,as 1\;;;tuyed (M,.,t :xxvi. ~e
50) Now &lJ we a.re ta.uuht !'.om [I)·
Scripture thie Ps..•!over was kepi- 111 Ille

th:

1,

'

dinoorruptible are cl~r,
·g; apititua.l ia not a. sy110J
.,i I

:~µ3:-riict tbe Saviour fl!•
14B': that the ga~l's ef /{,ell

·· tii.il againt. "1e rock; '.or
?.'·

that · was to be ballt.
H B, L,

. MnmAticJ' couatructloll

:· 11,_and not the rook, Uhi
••· the meaning ~s m'Ueh
er CBIIE'. For if t.l:ie ~
~ a.~inat, neither is ~•
''"l>Qld~d on it ; and if '1111
revailed age.inst, aorelf
''rery m.ioh to have ,ti!t
.. ' of Bev. xix 10, whlolt.
0

• • £hy fellow aerv11n', ...
.~ t have the -t.estillllilDl
-~. '

R. J. If,

·!ltteration in the a1'l'IJlllleW'ill Nmove a.11 &mbiguiU:
l 1ervaa,. of t.l:iee &.11d el
· liave lhe:tEatilJlony of

ut-uo,,.:~ ;

' .' . t-:.: .
1

,t

,

~·e-,,!'y rn;

.

DO

·.

fnae

, . " J: Strletlf 1fu:toal
pa11.y. ,
AU P.Miol.. llOA-F,1r iiable. I
Surplus distributed A nnally oli .. Oontrib-a•
1
ion : RAT~
TBB.J;~~-WBST

:AGENTB·W.ANl'Elt-TO·SELL,r

fl '. '.1""; l, '-' : '7:"'" ·

.C:Jyiufai,'. uij"e. of.. . .. :i
-o,· .
. . il~,;n:·ar:-7', Ill)m,a·~ .. , !r~S:~".:f:Y,:;:ia;: 'f~~o;s~':"".:;u:.:

. ~l:.(,"'1!•¥.. '. n,W

i

41'9~ . .t" TtolllS,
.

,._.{,,;,

_,

Indiwpo~
'Ind,
·. !:.
'

::l.,~~:!:;~ ~:.i;~~·tt:;W~o:r~~i.o~~

;A.GE 111' T 8

,

LIVl~G'·ORi;llLES, 'by A. ·Olini~lle!I ; 1 BRADEN
,AN,D RUGILKY-1'J!iBATE; l!AYDEI HiY)Dl .UID
TUNE l!QOK;·RNOWLES SHA
P!RKLING
JEWEliS.l>Pdbltsbere 01 W, B. ·
YX ANA~
,LYTlQ ~1' .SYl!TEM4TIO BJ.BLJ!L F.stilQNf!,
one '..<if' the beiit aids for Stindily Bob ola. The

•r:~/~h:a
·: .. L •

~=:=·
• .

,•

.

i:,~.:::~

.

9
'r.!~~~i,/'
tJ_:.~~~l!.~r~o~1~n~~~'f, •~:r.th:J:
Bp1!!lial~1>Uon ghan to books out of rim,

~dmse .

ARON M THOMAS,

/··

Ta11 fbllowing exposure of

a Roman Oatholio. miracle la credited to the Inrupm~

Be~:·.
_
.
, A certain. in(tf ridnal beiD(f called upon to
.ael'V\I iu the National Guard asked to b!i ex~ _frO!I!, ,serv~ll.!!, \t,Ud produCf!d. a oert.liciii.te
fro~ lils ~ stating· tb&t be was subject to
fte<J_tlent atbck8 ot' epilepay; It will replied
·th~t t'be_ veracit'7 or1iie· doctor was in 110· wi~e
questi~,ne~ ;, bu, 11!! W}•s asked bow_· be )llmself
com!!,, tw.!i i ~ ;,go, have affirm~ befote. the
con~~l>)J..,.~~lei} toJq \he cause ort~e
be\t,~<ia~ou. of li'p,_.tber Beoknlanns, a Jeau¼t,

llll>~LIS, blD.

STANDARD SCHOOL Boq.KS.

.John P. Mort;on

.i. Co.,

1

,

"

,

LIFE IN'··U.TAHI
,.

I

OR, THE MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM,
By J. H. lilEADLE, E<litor of the Salt Lake Report•
er, bei11g an EXJJO•e or their _Secret Bites, Ceremo•
nles '!!\~ Orlmes, with a full and 1H1l1lantlo bietorJ
of Polygamy and tb& Mormon Sect, Crom its ori~n
to the present time. Agent.a are me<'tlng with on•
precedented auocees : one reports 208 subscribers

&.:!f 1!I8!;':~:,i.n1:d::.d'§'tTJONAL PU
i\.,
LIBBING 00., Cincinnati. Ohio.
9.131

111

I

Pohllshen. Beoksell• n.

'

-e~

L01J'.dVILLi,:f .KY.

er'a :jlfe,v Sah_oolBeaders. J,turboo.u.
.~.t,!i'~ ia/l,b81lD,J:~ically cured'of _his ~~1 Bq_,~.
utle r's Goo'1rioh,llea<lera. Bi;~ooka.
· by .~~e Jn,t~~lo»·,9f ~~ venerable oandidate ? . Butler's
Ensllsh Grammars.
;.
He i'e~1i.,~ bJ: ~ i l l g bi# good faith, _and decl"1ipg tnat;·h,-Tilig oeffev:ed himself cu~d at Butler's Oom~on 8ahool Speaker.
Barbee's
First
:f,rinlliPle.a
'ot.Oeology,
tbt perioc!, be thought be,lDigbt attrlbu,te'thls
brfiµnal Dlaloauea, D r ~
fav91 ..~ the ,p1ayers, addressed by· him. to th!!. , Kavanauch'a
· 111ta.
·
· · '·
·
future Beatu,. Thus one or the miracles Brouon'eElooutionorVooalPhilosoph:,.
whi;1{¢ndu,cted tci the beati6oati~n ·of Father 'l'owne's Banes of A.rithmetioa, Jll[enial
Be~i'ihiilu_ris will ban to b~ eliminated from
and Prv,,at_iosl.
·
the ~llection.
..
.
.
'l'owne•s Altebra.
·Bonnell's 'Ma'nual of Prosb Com1:109itlon,
The iiewa hom.Sp~ju grows &etter week by
Eta;, Eta,
1. :
1

•

1

Tlte~igktin
Plie·East
A oomprehenaive ltellglona Work, with zoo elegant
Eniuavlll,£9, embraoiq

THE LIFE.OF CHRIST

Bend

A

1'

A Bible agent in three days vl..dtod · aev•
towo.s,. dn,ing_ 'lt'hicb: time be sold lllliO oopi~
of the Scriptures, and distJibuted 6000. traei!'·
111 · some Instances whole towns have left tile
Ollurcb of RGme. , At Madrid e work i, p~
greasing .rapidly. Tlt.e aunual week of praz.~r
th.

of
opened in,~be lilplllliih capital.-In Beville,. e·
(.lllu:rch of San FranciilCo lie Paula, a spaolo
and elegant structure, has been purchased i1 r
$80001
the Protestant Ohur~h under Sen r
OIP,,brerjl. At yie tra(qlog '. 89h!i<>I in th&~ !liS •
twelve, you11g m1111, are.alfeady in i)repara ·

r ·

-------------+,---

TWO NEW MtfSIO B OKS
'

..

_ .. ·;

__- .. _ .

_

_

.,

•

SAORED HER ·
OEB
AND MARTYRS.

W:rltten lit th~ light ottbe latest Biblical reaearohee,
With orlainal Ste..UlngravinpofeurpassinR: -t;-,
and ,he latest effort or the dlatlnguisbea aulhor.
A magnillcenttbeme, In wb!eb: the author's well•
known powen of gm~hio description and . illlpatut
play and the greatea-

~:C~~qgtgf: !~~fe ~~!,~~II
011ha°ii~~~?~d :~~!'t~=h~~loi!~!c!~J':f!;~
:;:1~f. wM~:f~~m°Ro &"'t'lf.~"i,\~hl1;'l:!r~a~i-

.

t'tl'it'¥i:aT:i'WT•t~gIN:1T1?.·
AGENTS WANTED everywhere to sen

11187.:EsT
.

OBlnGS

SWEPTUP

I

Ci:11'

.

,lif!I Zlll'GB.A.vim Br

'

MB.B,.4ll'EB ~E:811 l'BWl 'rHE SPOT
~ I, th.. iarnsL Iuffnnary WIIM of Ibo Coo ..

stitu.~ New 't"'ork Cit. , whoro all Chronic
an, at1ccwaf11.ll;r t

Jlae&sol
r !t-

11500O.A.SES
treated &t tbla eo \lahm,,nt annnaUy
In I di
thosaalllictadwlt 1)1..,....ofTbroat&~dLu~p"fva.te Di&eneea B.Dd; Diseuea of Femalff, Sore E nCatarth, Pfleo and IPiatula, Ep/ltpey, D,..pota, ~
n~, lh!ln ~-•, l>labete., llydrocolo, l>rope7 Ole!
Sore.e, lncen, Oand,,ro, !croltnla,andmanyother kln<l,
not mQf,fonia. lqr&t:<>mplele doaipllono!thia.,..
ta~ll&b~nt. • end ~hree cents and gee '\"'anlleter'1
Jc>nrn&l\)fHealthl.yrelltrDmalL ,\ddreoa

DB.

1

s. rAN METEB.

Charleston, Illinois.

1

K&All WHAT. GEmml l!ATI m8.1.Y
,llaing ~•nonallt acqualutod With Dr 8 Va.nll '
Lo being a member of the Church or 'christ, an~te;,

vilfllng bis lnflr...,-y n<>tiog bis - -

pnctl '

and IQ~ in thk, Uealiog Mt, WG heann1 endo ce
and recemme11d llim to the broth•rhood and
gew,rally, belin~ blm t., beJllil whal; be claim,.
ELD. DAmW ALK, Memphis Tenn.
ELD, B. B.
LE&, T<>rre lini:., lnd.
ELD, .JNO. , HULE'1T, Eminence Kr •
EL~. C.O. AR:l'IIOLOIIIEW, 1.a(>;;~Iod,
ELD. J. G. AB.SOYS, Cbarl..lon, Illa.
ELD. THO AB IICl'NNELL, Oiaclnn&II, Ob~.

~U:

SAlll~Ii~l~~~~~~~-

J:LD.
REV. WIii. OWEli', Bartlett, TenL
BB-V. ,1. A I."IS, c1....1aud, Teno.
. ,
40-ly

~ 1'eb~.

·ll'arins, UDimlJroYed Laddl and City Propert.J
bouPt and aold;on coaun!s41oa, TllGS paid for DOil ·

Bel!1<i<m¥1 I:. and all

bus•

"com1ok-s~sE BOOK 1"

In Southern Nebraska

CN&W EDITION.)

pertaining to a gen,m Lan• All:ene:v lra.nsacted wi~

r·-

promptnesa Ind fidelity. I
M~n•J loaned out, ror long or Jhort mne, ou
good Beal Est.ate eecunt;y.i
I
8pee1al attention 111-ran to\ the purnbase of laild in
large bodies, and the eetUa~ent or cl,1omes.
Information runuahed J!1!1tis to ~ person Olflllng land, or wishing to m,,-ir.e
ente Ill N•
brasJta.
Address :
B.11(. DA
T,
.Nallraska Oity,

in:ces·

IIIILllnfeeture R superior qnalit
of Ohurch
Academy, Fire. Alarm, Uact.ory, bime, Towe;
OJoek, Steamboat, Uourt .fiouse 1
rm and other
Bells, °;lure oo}>per aod tin, monn d III tho most
ap8~ogo~:!::~•,~,:.ru~3d~!;~, d,
MENEELY&; KlllBEBL}l, Troy, N. Y.
9·1Y•.4,r

i

BUCKEYE BEifL FOUNDRY
dt.blbhed In
18a7,

I

I

01' 'TH& T&Z.&.T;-1:xT of DISEA.1818 or TES

NOSE, T$ROAT, & LUNGS,
BY

MEDIOA'lllilD INHALATION.
I •uz this met~od of ID!onning the public thal I
have just publisbeci r, work with lhe above title
wbich should be in the baods of every 011e afflicted

with either CoNSUllPTION, ASTHIIA, BBO!liiCHITIS, lL.1
F~V&B., Ni&.8.A.L CA'l'All.Bll, So1u: Ta&OA.T 1 Loss er Vo1ci,
or fJ.D.V other disease of t!Je org&ne or resp!ratrnn.
The "Common-Sense Book O teache.a that Ill
medicines aweJlowed into the stomach do DlOh
b&rm tba~ good to the pulmonary iDTalld; and , ~
medicine, can.exerts hee.hng1nn.uence1n the llllll,!
oniy, w~ they e.re reduced to 8QOD.d1t1on of vapor

and. inbe.l~d with the common a.ir we breathe. •
U your !Lnas a.re dise&8ed, l!e•d for tbe Boo it I
Ir JOU b.&ve B&ONOBIT18, send for the Book!
If you have AMB.lilA. send for the Book I

U :ron llave NASAL

CArAlWi,

Mind for lhe B-001< r

If you -v~ &u Tuaoa.T 1 send for the Book, I
If you liave Lou or Vo1c:s, a~nd for the BookJ
If you have HAY ~"EV.BB, s~nd for the Book I
If you have CouaH, Buo:aT R.ua.TB, P.u.P1t.u1oror
the Huat, N1111it Sw:u.Ts, or Gu.1&.U. Ds111w
l.&ND J'OB 'l'HK Boo& I

I wlll P•Y postage and oend it to all parts ol

1111

Uw.ed S14'tes for .flFTY CENTS A COPY, or I wnl
send it t<jcler1t1meo anti the poor for TWEl'iTl,
FIVE OE!NTS A OOPY,
,
In the 1>rovidence of God, this &ck m&J sa,t
many valq.able lives from the consumpt1ve'11&~l8.
I take tn.e occas.1on to sta.lie to t.ho1:1e l.c.tereated,
that I hP ve been a resident ph1s1cian.'or Cinci'lI!ai

tor Jourteen yea.rs, my practice betu.g excluslv~lJ

T DY BELLS.

oonfine'l to the treatment of pulmonary diseases br
Medlcated Inhal ~fion, and ext€ndin~ io ell parh of
the United State~. Persone who desire to cot1suU

with me in reference to their he&ltb, can d4 ac
without charge, either by lettuor iD perseo,
Address

DB.1', B. WOLFE,

Old. JQat•blilhed 'l'r~ Bell 1Fo11J1.dr7,
n,BOY, N. Y. A large assortment of Ounrch

..LA.catlemy, Fire Alarm, '.and otller Bell~ con•

87-11

•~tly Oil haruiJllld made·lo ortl.er. 'Made of gen.
Ullle Bell M!>t.I.l (Copper and Tin.) -,1-UJlg wilb Re,.
tar,. Mountings, the best and most!' dlll'llblo enr
used.

P.O. Box 89ai8

~~~6~!:X.8G~~}

W .u.B..6.JiftD 8.&.TIS.1'.t..ffi&Y

~ge muatratad Catalogae ae~t rtee upon application ia.
.1ONES&OO., Troy, R, Y.
6--

I

][ENEELYS' :BEL~S.
(Eatabliabed ~ 1838.J

~
>-(:0..

~~

~

BELui Cor Chqrohes, Acade•
.
mi.,, Fa.ctqriee, et.c. 1 of
which D\bl'e havej been made Rt
tbia estaofiahmen than at a11 the
other rodnderies jn the aoun1ry
combine~. All B~II• warnmtecf
An illustiaied catalogue sent free
upon apnlieation tn E, A,&. G. R.
MENEELY, Wes( Troy, N:Y.

. B1·11s.

S1'1BEL CO !POS!TIOJS'.
FodJhurcbe , Schools, Etc.
BLf,llil'l!ER, ORTON & CO.

;
Manfft•, Clo. O.
Tbp,se eelebr,,ted Bell,(oot

~t!'J\: ;n~~ !1a~ri~·j
0

1

of tGue those of copP.er 11.Drt
tin1 iar.e _more dura.ble, and

costfonlyoae ~1rd a..<J much ..
ci:l~." for

.for-th·11_t_,,aa_,_·•_'~__iv8'··-•:P_ ro.te_stan
___ t -~1o~nry-. whie~'
-to come.tu place of'ihe eft'ete pnes~ood; a d'
ther41
·of ·au early increase to t

!( Pl'OiJ>e~i

•·

25-1-yr.•

for

number.

'

&eal Bstatlj Agent, 1

GOD'S

o:~:~:'.d

Pa.u:. M,8AGOBTA1
Secretary of State.

·

B. JI. D.A V~NPPBT,

ruu

CHURCH

·

L

The Lives o! Hie Apostles and ~vangehste together
with the Dives or 11he Patriaroh1· iwd 'Ptophete and
oflbe mostem[MntObrisilanMarty_~ Fathe,,; and
ReCormere, To which le added the History of the
ltPJigious l)enominations of the world; Aaole11tB11d
-!l(oderu, with much other valuable 111aiter,.making
1t ~• most oomprebenaive Rel!lrione work ever
publi•hed, Send for l)iroulsrs, witli
dQSCriptlon
and terms to a11ents. Address NATIONAL POI!•
LIBHING 00., Olncinnail Ohiq.
fli•6.m

AGENTS WANTED

1

--!

O'Jl()E 00., "EBRASILL.

weelr,
following letter from the Spanish
Secretary ·ot State to Minhter Sickles epealca
Our school .p11blicat1ona are all tbe: worke of
Southern and Western Author• &11d ~ used In '
:for i~~lf:
the prinoi!'al. jiu6Ilo · an. d private sch ois in the
To :Min. Plmipoknt''!/ of lhd U. S. of .America: States
ofKsnvcu, Tt1111.<sss:m, Vnicm<I , Gxoaou
FOR THE HISTORY Of
·
Sia :-In reply to your note of 18th of FebMl88U11Pe1; Lomeu114., TnAs, ABJtAHsAB,
B
Pro£ ENOCH
r11ary, I have tbe honor to state that, accordirtg - AL4.B.uu.,
MlB8ouar, and In 0.,1.uoaMu. and Utah T rritorv.
.
. ·
Y
to ln!Ormatlon received from my colle11g11e, t e
Oorreeponuence so:1clted. Bendforol alars and
POND, D.D.
Mlnlster of the Treasury, the introduotion f full caialognes,
irom Adam to the present day. Light buoinesa.
books inlO'Spain i9 DOW permitted, provid d
hdie,,zH:tT~e:M~IM'Y•
the parties inierested apply for the reqni;i e
Copies, of any of our Text-Books seat fio Teachen lBtf
139 Baoe&reet, Oinolnnatl, o.
permi.aion from the M11li!ter of Pablio Wor , Co~ axam_inatIOII OIi rece_ipt of b&IC lhejreapoollve
prices.
·
·
pay the duties fixed (11bont 5~. per pound), a d
~PEOIAL TERMS FOR FIRST I TRODUOGENTS WANTED Cora New, Fresh Book I
c,omply\with the,futher regulation, eetablhb d
in Ibis conneotion, as pabliihed iu the Q
TION.
Addrsas
I
<hutto oJ. the 7&h Sep\ember and 27th Nove
.l'OQX P. :IIOBTfHI"' co.
her last.
_
I
LouurILLB, .l[y,
I improve the occasion, etc., eto., etc._
BY J. T. HEADLEY.
(Signed)

·

WANTED-AGENTS-TO BELt,

AND BTATI01'EB8f

ltl8 lllaln •

1

·

:~m~s•

l>~~$.ir~ ~~·

CHARLB$TON, ILLINOIS\

WANTED-AGEN'l.'8-Toull

I
'

31 North Pennsyl vil'11a Streat,

17-ly,

,1ro,

RA.'817 A NEB
AA,

_Jfebras~

LIB~AlU~ for SUJJDAYJIC:S:OOLS.
We· ke!l~.a tull "'8ol'tlnut, and .have ,l1ecte11 the
,beet.Mhipted for !'IW' Bun<tay Soboole.T Bend for
oaluei&Uea · ·and efr'eulars, All o.l'der~promptly

..

ll. M. 11ICKC1,l!:, District Agent,
I
A.s'1)and, Olllo,

19-h'

.

"•r.

:: ; ~: f.it"e:t.~: 0•
i

w:

r::1f!t~!"cl::s~nper•
. •

!

·
· ' ·' t,?i'W~J'lu · :: '· ;; M~~a, o
WA l{__ . T. E ·.D J' o· :a Dr:J.A.'.Kirkpatriak,"
}'~~:1r;:k,,o.
Rev. J, R. Powell. , "
, "
W ·
nOlL

, THE · OontaininI·Fleet,rnQd'li 1/LlfeofObnst,n
1L.IGH·T·.:.'.Ll_ves~rfueApoJ!les1 Ev,11_ngeliste&11d
1M.Bt1'Yrl ;0 Doddf'!_UJe.--s '' Evidence• of
. .O.l,l,rif!:thp1I~ ;" '!Jiist()'7 of the Je\U "
OF byJose'plius;·uxmi1toryof all .Relig. idnsDeaomln~ons,"willitreati1es1111d
TH,E tablas relating t9 events oonneoted wllb
·
· lliiile· 'l{!.ic,ey 'COlitain!Jig_ mimy l!ne
O_Rll:P Bn mv~, ln:e. wb9Ja , r,mn1ng a
em 1~_-Tr!""lt!r:,ofUbristia11Knowladge.
.t: CO-ti No.116 8. 7th 8t.,1'11il&'dalphla, 50l18
rlace, Obicagq,,~d
W'.•

State of1 Il!dim (or lhe

., .

o:

tt:s~r~~1i~l.W.NAL ~~~G,~~J: - .~ titre

MACKNIGHT :ON THE :EPISTLES,

follow.in_g,_llool!:e) .

"'If'" before )u1m1111_ ~

Olncillna"

I

Jamee jl{aclmight on'tbe·'B'.~1moiiy o(th~ Goepels.
Geoi;ge,ll/!mPb!'II on fow- Goepel~.

Genlltll -aelits'for the

'~u~e !>W:: P,ta,as -1

,ORh\DVICETOJJJOTHBEX-'l!lS\-4lJJlain' deeoroue -wh~-.
,·
1
·
I •
and \boro11gb).7,,'l!'ie.imllc ,treati'l~, from.iba ~ t ,
., . --~~BEMI?ll!I:~• State ~ t ,
Bnitllsh, 'Getrilan and ll'rano'fl. workli, oo\fering a·
···
·
·
·
,.
dllllcult yot 1111 fmportan~ field Q( a,h,.,.,t;o ·J\lalden,
•1 Monumental Park (no , side), uienland, O,
Wblf ·, Motber,, IJg/\1!!on<! and, .~It. I\ !s cbaste
:a. B.SLOAN, Ass..i.Qftt tit&tet:elll.
.
t raaattoo1;-~ 'Jit!liclple• of,· punt,' 'moral
·
··r
·
and pliy•icsJ ; eleme'!ts or individual, social Q,d COL. llOLl!llf F,O&D, D1atfiot A&enl. r
lllintu~ welfare, and 1e couched In languag,I tha_, Oovin&ll)a and .Newport, oilice M W+st Founb 8&.
Cmoinn&ti;
I
~or full description with term• and table of oon- :Be't. Wm, Pearce, Djetrlet !l11ent, Mffiett&,-0••

X,eeponb&!I~.
AMES

C,,,.,r, . ""J,

1_11 , , , .

!

. . .~:,P,.~~~t~.tl;l, F;au,,o~s
MJJ:JillQ ..I,' IN I lllJ/1

Dts1t1i~:.~o~':-:

;J. WEB~ .JR!,
Is openmg everyday d•ifingtbe seMon new styl .. of

I

HATS, BONNETS,

W ANTEil-A6EN'J8.-,0tllclal _motoeyof the
:FRANCO-GERMAN WAR.
Its Origin Caaseli,- l!&ttlea .iia · 11i!eol

t• ;

Blbgn•
phlee 0C1ta Leaders; FJnanoltll, ~!al aad ;Military
oondltion of both count~poae 11eed, Needle-

~~~!l1t!'1:~~

RibboDs, Flow8TS, Dre•s an~ Bonnet Silk, Crapes,.

Vella, Corsets, Lace~, Satins and
'
JIIILLIJ!l'EB't GOODS. .
Mlllillers arelnVl!ed to e:iiamlne our stock before
purobasl!lgelsawbere-., J._~BB, Jr,, lM Fifih St.,
between .lwae &; Elm uiocilij,all.
I
17-ly

Buy :Ke •nd I'll Do You Good,

f~o~!~~,:.\;rJl!fil~s,
Men and Women. Pqblfa)ied tll ICn11ltsh and
GermBD. R, H. jJIATT & CO., l'ubllaben, Oineia•
natl, 0.
·
61-Ht.

00 By cleanalng the blood ail<! a:reastng tbe ~
::_, Liver and Seeretive Organs to a beaitny' V

A' FJliW KORB· .I.GBHT8 WANTED FOR

biii-

Tir.e:LiglJ'.t. -rV..{.Wotld.

l'Y

BOOT AJD PK..UrT
,..... action, the8e Pills cure many cnmplaiot! u
c:d ,rbieh It wollld not be supposed they oowd J'"I

reach such ae Headache, Pain in the 81d(I, ~
Numbneas qft!Je Banta and Feet, Dull••"• L
~ Cbillneso, Rheumatism,
_Lo"
Appeilte, BJhou D y ~ , .l[ldney Aff'ee• ~

Neursljlia,

=:t

of

lions,. Oo==·
· , ti"!!,
Debihlf, Fever• of oil L
Akil1do,
a. Jaundice; ana other k!•· m
,dredCt)m ·..-.sr1ai.ogfn>malow etstao11J1
~ the body or obstruction ofitatunctrons,
.-

;;i.o,..

Beia,z, tree ~rom mereory and Qther
lhff
be-!aken at all timea and under all circ~

C&II

stances witboat regard to chet or business, i-iII• oenti, a l>o:i:,
Pre~ub1,,tht 4rdM111 M<ldleina ComJ>tlDY• S.
11
~ :... .Bold b7 Pruai•.111 and De&1•1"
e,e?Tlfbm. ·
·
1111· 1

. ,1

SUJI.E'l'lll.NG NEW-

The Best Invention of the Age,
A Nasal Dooobe.and an hlhalet' ill oae ;nstrum 84 '
Circulara, ~ lisla, aad a l l ~ inl0
tion can be aad by acldressin!l' (witb return:. .

4i

12-lJ.

llEV. T. P. OHJLD!l, Tr<>Y,

.

VEGETABLE SICIU~N

KUB
Jimf!;1nJR..

Onlounr.iTJ, Q.,

Feb. 18.

Evecy'yeat'· i~~reases t~e popular,ify

,J,709,000 ACBES 1!N IOWA 1
which i9' due ·to merit- afone; We' can
180'.0(>~ ~!)NI in liebra1ka ! f
assnre our old patrons th.at it ~ kept
fully ·11p to its high standard; Rlld it
'l'HE
is the only reliable and perfecteil Pl'.~Paration for res~01ing GRAY OR FADED
L~d Co~-.
HAIR ~o its youthful color; makmg it
Ol' ·IOWA AND NBJ3BA8Xl,
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, beeomes white and clean. QFll'BR THE ABOVJi; I.ANDS~ SETTLE~s. at
8
It removes nil eruptions and dandrnff; ror
~mon
: : l&~fi:;..,":'J
poooiblf!:I,•
and, by its tonic prop,erties, yrevehts hne their land• aettle~the earTr..•t
8
the hair from.falling out,'~ 1t ,stimu- ~bi!:':r!> ~::~fe~i:~=~ :n1r ~i:~e~foffe~
lw!":.irEST!STATEB, ~t the
lates and nourishes ,the haii.·..glands.
By its use, the hair grows thicker and
Land Ezploring Ticke~
stronger. In baldness, it restQres the·
capillary glands to their norm,P. vigor, at our Ofll""• in Cedar Rapids, lo*•• and at ~- l.
L• Sall• St,. Obica,:c. · &Jlroa,J fates west of ho,e
and will create n new growth, except plaoea
REFUNDED to holders ofoixplonnl? ti ket,,
who JHirel:h,rfi'e 80 &cres or more. Lar2e "'Redac ·on11
in extreme old age. It· is the most er
R. B. faJ e to coloniP.P, or parli8" of 26. or . ore.
ecoµomical IiAm DRESSING ever used,. Colored maps, abow1n11 eJI tile 111,n<I• im both States,
as it requires fewer applications, !llld ::~: i°ifi~, ~•~i°p~o"'.fc~~;"w!.t. ~;~~ t'l;aps
gives the hail.· a splendid, ~oesy apW.W. W,ALKER,
pearance. A. A. Hayes, l\f.D., State 19,lSt.
Vice Prea't., Ce~r Rapids, Iowa,
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
'
consti~uents are p!ll'e, and carefully
THE CELEBBAiTED
selected for eirnellent qnality; end I
consider it the BEST PREPARATION
CRAIG
for its intended purposes."

of 'this valwi.Qle H,w, P,reparatiori;

l!ITOW IS THE TDIE
When p.<>ele l'"' tnrnln,r tb.,lr&tl<>ntion to baroin11:
COAL IN COO.KING STOVE~, ond notblne i• 10
d11Birable to a nfMt and tidy boU8flkff11er &8 a l!r&o.-e

that, with EXCELLENT BAKING ~UALITJES is
thi> OLEANE'lT. !\!OST DURABLE and GENERALLY OONVENlBNT. 4a eTldeGCe tbat ollr

I

~- R,.,.

!:er.I'f~

pan;ies

1\:

r~

~-11Ni¾i1~~::

J'Oll. C(¥L AND WOOD,

'

ew Order of Things.

I

r

l!ro Wddle•llltln nor Profit• Between th\
at11nufaoturer &lld Oonaumer.

Sold by an D1'U(lqln8, and D ~ , in Mediclnu,

Price One Dollar.

are_ what is required, we ha.ve only to sta.te thal

23,859

l[_ICROSQOPE

b•ve been soht in th~ WPstflrn and Southern Bia.tea.
Awarded the Flrot F!remium,

THE LAllGE SILVER :st EDAL.

Buckingham's·Dye

FOR THE WRISXERS.
As our Renewer in many oases requires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whiskeri,, we have prepared this dye, in ons
preparation; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rnb nor wash oft
· Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
· Cents.
,•
M1nuf1oturecl by R. P. HALL & CO,,

·1Ut11oi1,
Oile Of our, · ~ ~ t i ,.,; Dlnrlct No. 6
bu Hen laborllltr'for a few· weeta at• new;
poiat,CIIIJWN4a,lia,i(clle11r70o.,where ha
lemlcl • ,ln:'icMlen4 ltmbzen; .to . wbom,:
Uia9apJlia lab11n,,-i11e,Lord h11 added,aewl7:
.-nd, Ollt!I' io: tbe- Utel!t -tlw a cllmolt liu.
.been orga111sed 'Wrih. &lllrtf member,, aad a,
,f004 Jll'Oipiet
die {illllNI.
·
•

tot

.· ,

IIUJ>O'IA,

Since ~1 .~& l!lM'f,",

B. llr.&t:IIEAQY •

P~i11-,-11ne

addition i -~hne ;d!ilootiraei irt this place-two
addtlicma. I go f:tonr.._-'.fol,awreooe Oounty,
t.o' hold. aetlea :,ofllleetinp, from Wbloh" 700
ma1 ~ t a goo«i: ~liport. . B, lliJLLillll.

L

J!le~ka.

owle • Shaw, Author of "Bhinl:air
Pearle," etc.
1

·

fair 111dienoea and good
. ·
's da7 with t~~~ ~ j

. .

1a1t t.o_'

1"8r:bf ~~nrh:~i~~~:1.!1e~!~ri!p::kfh11( :1t1~~~
0

h~,t~. r.~;~u.r::::i_,~:,:w.minated by light
any

,1,-Rt·1w

take·tbe,putii.rillonnight of the concregation
for the tf1De bt:ia·g•.. 0, ,·,
Aahla'iid-fr gul!e an . important· point, the
C011Jlt1 seat of,S-~·Elo.1 contains 800 or

on

, 1000 iolaabltinti;""'la'iiltuated
the B. & M.
!l. R~ iii Neli~ka, 30
• !,~'!I Plattsm,?qtl!
Ian~f;i.•d~\>lln. ..~~ br&""-'.\ill·

~Ue

f

Alm.OD, K•J ,.

.ARCHITECTS,
's•.. • Oo~• ,..,.,.,.;.......D 0,umu.L Anlfflll.
l'la\18

d B~llona tumlshed, aDd. Snpertn•
Miiiihmc e·when dee1i-'<I, at the usu .. rates' Church
arohl~ urea ap ooialit;r.
19.17

·.

(Ir

L;lV

SMALL FORTUNES
to aJl

Dealer21 11.i;d A~t'nts.

COU~TY Klf+HTS FREE!,
to all who df'l"il'£- f"JlQ'fl.~ifl,!( in At. H(\r.~n1.tJ!P ~ap~ctabJe and Profit.,..b!e UuE-in'"'"'"'• M 11w 1-nm .. 'tirne

:~~! !-:~~df::~ ~~t-~,t~'t~~ '::~~·~:~\; ~~ ,'./~~- 8:E~lb

SCA LE WORKs
BOOKEB'l'EB, If,

¥·,

FOR WHOI ,ES~ LE Cj R<.:l~t.-\ R
Adn rl-~11,
VICTORIA MA!'ilTF'ACTllRlN!, CO.,
T-8m.
J7 P11.rk Pl~(·e, ~ ... ,,.,. York.

1

1

r
1t year bu Is ·talUng. out or growbg
thin, use one bottle of

DR. KENNEDY'S HAIR TEA,
' a parel7 -vegetable hair dressing,
8ffl',Where

tions of the acroth).9us poisons.
It is 'an excellent restorer of health and
stren~ in the Spring. . By renewing the
appetite imd vigor of th& digestive organs,
it diasipates the depl'8Sliion and liatless languor of the ~~· . Ev~ :i,~ere nedisorder
appears, people feel better, ~d live Ion~,
for cleaDBiug the blood. The'<system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

v,

r:

life.

·

· ·

PREPARB.l! By..

I

Dr.J,C,AV.ER &·co., L~ltl1ass,,

Cor.l!lec.-N111l,.

p;e; Tlils It the lln&e~mr

;!~~~~ll~~r~:;~~iir. :';.~~~~i~~\' R~t'IL

plaints, to which it wonld not seem especially adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyapep,,
sta. Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Dfsease.
Female Weakness, Debility,• and
Lencorrbrea, when 1,Jwy are manifesta-

,tlild oi&!'beei; ·-~
Loujr, !i. Po.rli~
er, D. r•. B11~_,. aud.otller,,, ,rlll
_weloom~
tb-.a llllcl maJr•: ~Ir. lla,t a pl ,
t au.
Jo11Jr1't,+x; .. _

'!:f!;

and •H who kPPf\ F ..\NCY "'11YH?EC.. wil; tiri.d
1
LY,

eeratlons of t.lle Uterus,·stoma.cJa.
and Liver. I'f also cures- other com•

[i•illg tbill .paft ·~ the, Stat~ _are c,ordfal17 in•
:?l\ed lo eall ud'gt're ttiM..tlhtui little !)and i

'J;9.

Druggists, Hilllni•rs, Dre~smaken,

Bolls,PJmples, ttustu_· ~ ~~- St.j
Anthony's Fire. Rose '01.' ·
wilas. Te-ft.er, Salt Rhetun. ci.Id
Head. Ringworm, ari!J internal Ul•

'rbio book le Deillly bound, and sold at tbe low
111betutiar''i.o4 wei.l•ioformed m•mbers, al.I price~IS,!>f) per doz., by.upreu. _30 eent.. single
. • haalla of famlllet, with • pro• pect of 1everal eop;r, o•t j,alif,. ·
·. tien all order•. AOOOIJlJIBD1odbv th• eash, !<1
more unitin(I'
·Bro. lla:,ftetd, wbo ii now
KNOW-LES YHAW, Ru•hv, lie. Ind.
1
preacblr!g r._or th·e, Salt Creek COfgregation; wlll
A. 0, lf.A.,-S H & 00 ,,·
preach here ,a ·p,ortim. ,of llit ftime, and will

soon.;

8om,thin~ tnRt tht1r mnitt. AJft

~pp&reot a~ JI. G I.1.\.NCE.

(ti:~!~~~ ~~~tu~~tc;:~ M~~'~:~fil~:e::

On.n&1;u JN A'DVA.S'CB o"P PuaLtCATrOM,
l!IOW BllA.DY.

t;,1_,._,_ .. · t~uest of_ 11(,fj,W,flith•

fol ~thl'ell ; i!lilYB
,aitention.
Otpaized

EVERY FAMILY WILL Pl'.ROHA~E ON
or mere of them.

the blood. It has
stood the test of
FREEi FREE,
years, with a constantly growing rep"TltE MICROSCOPE," 11, Moathlj' Jonrnnl or ,
utation, based on its f~rmatioo for the people-the myR~ri('s of Natu e
intrinsic. virtues, and sustained by its re1~
markable cures, So mild as to be safe and
per year. Thisjonrnal wiH be Pe~., PREE for one
8
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great oorruptions pf the blood, such as· the scrofuloua po;;,.";!:1,;tl~ cop:r• ..;..;. our b<autlfJlly Illustrated
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 1111d d<ll!erij>live cirealaN, and eight /pallf>• ~, lee~or diseases that have lurked in the system m~ig,a1: :'., Craig Micri~CJ.P~IN~i!ni,,~~ it.. i r
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti- tu::fans, and Sole Propri•loro of ~taig and No-..
eltJ Mlo~•coJHI, CHICAGO, ILL.
'
dote, and disappear. Hence its 'wonderful
AGENTS and DEALERS ,this Mio,:OBOope ... n, ip
cures, many of which are publicly known, every famll;r on its merlta, when exbiblted. Large
Prollts. SeGd tor terms,
,
8-0m!
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and ertlJ)tive disFORSYTH
-0rders bf the skin, Tumo.rs, Blotches, ,

.&mg.Q~, .JEWELS,

· I have been la]bo.
· iiere for more than a
. , _ t,illllD.e.

Tb~y •~ hi~hly approved o!"! ttndan,,e,d klld adopted

by f..ad1t1111, Ptivf.llPIAnF-1 And (J1Ytce::-, ,md a,,e a.ow~•
GREAT FAVORITE wi,h them.

:tP~~:=~:rl!::.":k~~~:~io;(\~n ,:,:~.;:u: 5

E SUNDAYSOitOOL, SOCIAL MEETING
AN.Pc FAMILY CIRCLE;

.

Indispenaable to Everv Ho1uehold':;

tJO~

as one ·of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys•
tetn and purifying

calllillr,

"
AGENTS,

LADY

Is widely known

thll place, and

'lfe had tb,e pleaeiµ-e .f lmmerfing one of &be
atudfnta of Varbon le _Ohrlatiao Institute,
ordained two evangel•
lats, two elders an\1
11 deacon. We intend
·.holdiDg the meeting Yer the 6rat Lord'g day
in 1fa7, with the J#OI! t,of great gooJ; Bro.
Speoee came out fro the Cumberland Preab1teriao Ob.~b. , T
chnrch numbers nineteen. Our prayer it that the .Lord will send
more laboreu into ,th . fto.ld, . The brethren are
long-di'.J~nd\ Bir n,lp.
J. Q, Ui.11.
Rol.l5D, Ma;r 1.

n

Sarsaparilla

li£T1<A;

1

MADE EA.SY,

Ayer's

f have been reatl• & '

Yfe are holding,·• eating at

f76 EVERY WEEK

Wbo-le . . . , _ Cllllelnnatl.

.

mqe; preached t-,:i>; ~r•ea •~

WM. RESOR A CO,,

TEN THOUSA.ND TIKES

?slABHIJ"A. l!T.B.
J!.Jy e ow

0. W.1!111•1wcoD.

.JI.ff 1. ·

at the Cinei11oati Expo•ltion ot 1870.

made hi th~

.l'NdfMJ .... ~ - ~ -
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.

soµ, n-r ALt. D J W ~ · : ~ -
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.·u·n·dertlak•·
•. ,.,,,
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Sold
12.11

M,e,.tn• and ,1n1

ere w1 ti fl nd tbeei
rartwul.rlyadapt-;
Pd

1,-o

tt ... •01ce. ·

Tl""' -cmnt.a.:n DO
eabt-bl,,, are

,ery

"~1,._,khl• 1 and Md

ltk• acharrn,

From tiMllml!lled to lbe lm'leet

1•

*the

SaJM!nor to all u ~ b e
lvr , ldP, S<>"e Thl'OII$,
B-roac!ll&I «lid • II tm,, Prin.altl,... BlllilBTON'8
F. V. COD LIVBB
.L. !or 0<,,,•umpoon U4

Sefl>ra!a; tile ftrot bl
bJ Drn&lllst• g,,neraJJy.

world.

; fresh Alld pure. !!old
.. , _

vs• 'l's;i;a'l'T Y*s.

The- s_...1oa Ha,r. (1ol\l, Sloe~'
and Ballroad
Trui! ~;wl!H \be 'IA-.era o.,.r
, and I'<>• I
&ecwd from Dlrl. Jluas, PrN-aln1 u ,IIIJDrJ from,:
'oHrJ-ied .wll!O•• or can. All a1..,. jorP11 Scilla, ·,
ls.al•
f b r ~_C f
~ar,l'A.
fl
,Drt1M1•••.
', Fumeni,
.
.,.,_, tidiA•. °BliQa&•
:lkrro'" 111td _ . u.r..
a. l;i$"~~ Alarm
:~4••d·.
; 'S,~."-"
:cli'illil'ar,liid
POBBTTll804LB WOllKB,'
IT-• _' , W ud 147 Wolaat lli., ~nelaDAII, 0.
!

'K-~

~\'"i~"''° ,

PA.mu:BS,
C.Q

JIECiURICS

Ii WOBUII

mak•ISOt<> fl60permoa1h ,rltbou

IIOOlta.BAN. PftlTIJ·D•---•-ffl-W• ft-iaTBSft.,·OmJD•~I; 0.
...&O Pac- (t,7 mall) P'u:1. !1drHt
i Et~ lltJle '11 Wetftllid tliu1III ..,_, Orapea :H~IN_G,YliLLE'Y MANUFAC
.. ~UIIINGOO a-.-•• &,t,,,u Boo& A M•r Boon, o...._
ll-Gm.
A
~=·•11d·O&rf..... t.r·. ~ :o~nr+ 'Wilrnooae: U1 • 17 WNl, lt$h ja.;.
~ Co1bt prou,Jlllr ~ ~,: 'fC!,'tJ
·: a-..-Ga~Bo11••• Ofn'eln• ii. o.
ri .
.
. .
JtUlDJl:&.11' It, DE&BTB. ,.llllllliia l'ianoa, Ors•- Bbeel--.

Tbl,_~,

_

.....,..,

,l.'.J'nl

BD4

J(,utoal IDJil'll&Hla

ok,c.a.R GERARD.
Sll w.BT .rOUB'l'B ill'l'BQT,
~ i l l for l!I• ..,u,me.<1 Jta!JIIOB ~OIi.

_1,,.

f>·Jt,'

!,Ii

•"

·-:r•••·

-~!"erpni ,f!Pm ajl.otb.ers, It is compoaed or "1
J>~• J~lces,or'rltal principle ~f Roots. Herbs,..,
~•tb, (IR' U. WledlCinal!y · teriued., · extract&), la!
worthlua or ia.ert ,POrtions of'th• -ingredient, .,,
~;Ue4. ! The!'efore. ill one l>ot<le.of.th.sB:iter,
t)'fre l_• C<?nt/1,illed .. much medicinal rirtu, ., •·JI
be fo'o.nd 1n severil ga,Uone orct111a.ry m1xture-.!, The
Roots, etc., ~Md 1n th18' Bitters are grown 111 ~meny I their~vrtaJ. P,nnc1pfes extracted 1n that couu.
try by a BCit!l>tHIS <Gllemu1~• u<I forwarded to \he
.~aotozY m -.aie CJtf,.waer~ 1iaey are cem,ollD.1,

_-,iand)ll>t~. _Qo$&1111ng na spmtuous ,n~.
i>_nl.s tbe B_1Lters •• floee _l'ri>m th' objection. urg,,

agametilll-offleni; no1lesh'e for·•t1mul1LDla can,
illtluoed fn)m tlieil-,ma,. U.ey""" not 1mke dru111.
M'ds, ~d."'1 .not, pnder .aJl.7 01rcwnet&o.~e, b&,1
nv ~ut a "41ofioial eJfeot,

B:Joland's ,Ge.rman ·ronie.
1-·:
Waacom1><>jUI<i8!\for tb.oee"1,0& inclined~ extrem,_

ns ID.tei,;1.ded for u.se in caaes;when some
alcoholics~·
"'a1ant is_reqnirect in con. necti:ion w. ilh tbe
tobic prep iee of the Bitters. Ea.('h bottle eftile
btttien, and

Tome con ·u,one bottle of the Bitters, comb:nec.
with pure S
._ CB.oz Rn, and :fla.vored. in sueh,
manner tha I the extreme bitte.r11ess of tije hJtt-ers; 1
overcome,:irmir.g n. pi-ep~rnrion h1gtl1)1. agreeatlit
and plea.ea t Lo the patate, nod con~a,ning t:,,
medicinal
tnes or t-hc Hitter!J, The price or teie
To111c ts 31.60 per botlJe, wb1oh many pe.rtsuns ttI1nt
too high. '11!wv mu•t take lll<o con•1de1J1tion tbai
the stimula.n,t used
guara.'1teed to be
& pun
qufllity. A poor artJ.cle cbuhl l)e furn shed s11

1s

tof

· chesperphe,e, hut ts 1t not better to r y a htt!e
more and h!\Y& a good lH'ticlel A mP<licfoa.l pTPp,.u.tioo. sbould eon.tain~ne but li-he be,!1', ipgredie11Lil
Jl,Il<i ~•Y wh<l expect I<> obtain a eheap compollll4
ltil), most cerLainly be cheated.

Read the following symptoms:
Conetipation-, Flatnleoo~ InwlU'd Pde , Fu.ling
of BJoOµ to the Head, Acidity of the 81.omacb.,
Ntiu'sea,' Htiart•burn 1 Disgu~t (or Food, fnllne1!11l 1>r
Wef,:i,~,n the Stomoch, Boar ll:ructat1011s, Sinklll!
o.r.FlulterinA at the pit of the Stoma.en, ~wlmm1u,;

of Ji.he Head, .EJu.rried or D1.tflo11lt Breatn~Bj', Fluitenogat tbe Hpart, Ch• king or BUtfOCKtlll' when In.&
Ly,.ng Postw:re, Dimness of Vis10n, Dolli or We.tti
belbte the 81gi,t, Dull Patu tn the Head, PeHe1eJ1<!

of Perspiratio~ Yellowness or .the Bk1n ,-nd Eyee,
Pain hi!. the Side, Back, Chu~, Limb~, &~, Sudd81
Flaahes er Hea.t, Burnin.g .1n the Flrsh, COD!lW.:
Imaginings Or Evll, s.nd Great Depression of Spir:t&
All the&e indtbate Disease or the Liver o Bigestf,e
Organs comblaled with impure blood.
The use of jie Bitten or Tonic will s n eauH
the aeove •r1l1J>toms to disappear, and
will become well ..nd healthy.
'

• p.ooa1

DR. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
LJshtnlas J)are Cor-al.l kl • <b oC P Ia• ...

APPL1&1> EJnBNALLr,-It will cure S:::l kHahi o'.
Pa.ins staC Aches, ench ae Rheumati~m,

eurnfgi&i

Toothoobe,-Ohilbla.ins,-8prains, Bru1seta, F t Hites
Headac.hes, PWiw in l,he Back and Lolll.t' l!i\ms a
the Jsints or !4m&S 1 BL1nge of Insec;tf, K1 gwofflli,

eie.

he
RANO;H~J.l.OS.

The Great t,utm:B.emetly . .aiftfa.;".&.Utho~
or the1~-'Gunboat
_Jn: •• ;•)c:,,.
. '.

'. ! '. ·,·.
•••/

: " ... i

•''~ I

,{: ·, ~: i

•_.

,,·

,•-

10

.

',_,.r,•'<,(

GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP.·
· cmimSP~:alli~minY.
. ,·•:',~ :-

tJ

, ,,.

Coughs, OoldJi, Asthma, etc.
rles."

I

ttand~o:n~Iy fluetr•ted.

Dr.

1

.:e.arclil Jl 20.

· '
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~;Jr~~~~::~,~;. :.,~-!~i~i~et"tJ\:: Th~ 0~11~; ;~altr,:iu, ~b~h the .di~~;.~ ;~. ~~~.,1,~Q111g,}~tll •.U.~~) .:IIS Ille ·~~t' ~-·,;Ith aboolc' before
1,,c(.~~,-•it.la• ~ ~ , wl:iicli~10,f;ii''«!ff.fi iB~.1n ~011-'• zt)le .• dwided<:ohilreh,,flnd,•lbelllleffea,.a.,, ,Pia.._ ~-j.JI. . .WY
. · 8 ~ ~- hii·t.a., ii'~~ lfe~iloteddo'tr'b the um• .

l>E
.. · . ·~.·. .'•.
..
1

q ~ , • . ··.•.·,
~ .·J~.---_-.~
. :,.~·.• ·. ·Y,,t~~.,., 1fi~
. ·;.,:~~.:. . '..titi<··.·.~-.~·.r.
. ;_•.~•_-'•.fl'.U~e.•.tr./."'fh
_ _ ·e.·'frami,11~,iledm····tioo-~hioh.· :Milb•t..f~tlll' ,metn~
.. :., · ._:,c-,m.
.. -P~_..
~d'llliWa-of\hhlin.··•Nii.·. of men. •Ancl
d .~ ;~-~'\,:,~et,.}'·Qqui&, ,one ~,~,~~6~,,c!i}t~-"'~'e~?li•a· a.ooord-tnt,h·tiintat_emente of ,ID>ly~" 1tht ~A~JB,Jft'.~ n
,,~.-. th-.'
~ made lo u,.
OW; ~le\,JMl'.t:M®:.1iQgether,:.r
' C.; 1Io~1•·1i'O~:tia~o/e! ~wiillell'. 11 the•esc~pM, . ture;_ an<'k!M ~n,ahle to ,the: ~ . ,they are totally depn.ftd.c
• jii_pf,le' ~ µi Revelation: ,.n., 'Booli:8'1,en
, &g&Ul;._B· Dt,J/:,M,J\laicl,.·UaMl.:men~:· ,g~~••.'1il~,~~~~1~\lo,~ ~t~e-~lt);n~~• state.of tbe,Qhriatian,wotld..., :Wa1llfl«t!,,ot, ;of -U.okteei;famiUe,iJ.aa!:
SGJ,o;. +nijcfi'!··~~"~~e boya'wereiiiterened.
ead in.•tl't!lpaiiai!l·,aad-,;n aiJiB.r,· That Ill and~Hl¥ed~~~-~tilie~~p~e: !fJutwliose,wt "ezped t<l-t«~·c4un:h11/Hw.y•~·at:!re' mOQ ... it. llklt-'JJo!,ecbn.
14 ,-t.: in 'the_ Abject, th!i 'teacher l'ef&ned to
l10·tl!ue;, ,ldi,Clma~a: e.re-tl• oia.id to· ia it (':T~fprf~t ta,$ Ji~~~.~ ~Fn:,the 'ually 'wtiiag.,,n ita purity• on •rt~" Itia' iOfA~.;, uo4 O!dWO nawi•. uoUreat,, tlte-·fal:lit t>hwea.rh!g; 80 oommon in the
dead t;o am! ,and~atw9: to1 God. '.1Blit : h~ f>r t}i~1..F•ca~
and .QOnf~ses , not t4 be found, thus perfect,_ e1tbe1J~, , menJ.•wor.ka dift"eremly, of coapie. oa .d.iL city,' an'd t.rird f#"~ cnr their minda
oea ctea.th:,to,fil,: ,1i,n4,-~g made alive ov_er ~ th~
<>f tbe people, and then
the ,colle91" fragment,s. o~ Chr18~P-!i~ ferent, .natures. Soine .-ill .,ebele;
the trut1i th" every·oatlt' is noted dOWD
-Gtidi' i,ilt it<t>uli,of,<tbe' po-err 'Of the , ia sent, l""'a.,.'i!itp)~~ -~lilerhess, by th'~ or 11till ,l811f ,i~ ~ny ,:-onf!. of ~ . f~., breaJq,he tiea w ~ ;biJ:id ilaiq·. to their k> aw.nd agaitienhe one who utten it
bflathi.11 tio beJ_~wiF-awB)' ~'UbrisU h~il4~, ,f ~:.:ft~;
h~d «1f no ments.;, th,9µJh it .ia pDBS_ible, ,lit\ o~e of .h ~ , &Jld· become wa.nde~ °'hera She told them if they were ever t-empted
ot-if 'Chere·ia -..ay:''iiieiming i1Hhe'W&m• more~ ~d t~e '.'.! lit ma!!, • 'lll rendered. so theaefragm.~ta, ~re .th:m ao.otber, 1Xl~Y ; • will.be sn~kti,-aud ~ afw
dishon• to rwear, to stop and Uaink-Now if I do,
ngs of the~ 08 pel. Besides; no man can •oei,:e~o~
..Y-~ncl~ .b,y~t, th~t he must , tppro~ch. thp· 11qnptural 11>!1d. apoeti>lic... est. ~A- ,~me. peep. lelouk~pon:•.bof it will be written don· in hea'Yen, for
xpect· ·now· to bear· ffie' image·of
unde~Sio th, prescribed .clea.p,s1ng before ideal.
, i
, . ,
..
., as a kind of -portable, self reg~11,ting n:u,... God will hi!iar it. One little Mlgw looked
ore perfectly' 1tian ;did' Adllfu iii: Eden; he ~n ~•ill. f\11.d entra.p,ceinto the coogr_e~
It is np pl!.it.of my present .pui,poaf ~ chlue. . He ~ ohop wood, go for the ·, up, his eyes dark witb aa.rneatneas, and
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Yet he ~lia in'flue:n~ ··· t.o fol'S!l,ke 'God;· gati~
-~~rd.. 1'.he escaped g9at)s nquire in:to ·the ,cor.rectpese or,.,inCQr,ect, oows.: and r!ltl. errands. Keei,ing him in , said, 11 Will God never fol'get. it?''
· an11j,itilde~·tcf'~lie· ltic}t~ one. Can ~e ill~ -~e.s~m.l)ol of.guiltiness, and,. aa:the' es~ of ihes -a~~~~nts,.' ~~t, if. they good r:un~&glorder iB u fa.r
their In• I The. teacher should encom-age oonfisuppoaci that. Batanre&lioli~d th!la.: "Now gu1lty.0F'1Brel~.and set ai hberty,
e correct,, then. 1t .t'ollo~s,.tbat the terest1nh1m11oee. We studJ!meoindi- de11ceinhel'..H~~ars and g,.t thilm to
. thlshappylJ~~:il'te'~~r.;,ii,lidboly,~lidha,ve w ~ . e ln.~nt one iasacrificed.
· hurch-of C~ist bas•iie·ased
exiet on Tidua.lly, but we arti too apt ~ consider' give t h e i r ~ ' ' In order to do lbis,
i-=
no k1;1owle~r.-of ~; :aoa such Ji th£!ir'
The ,8 -is ,OD8 scene in :the -life of ihe
11rtb. V":,te must not e:rpei:~ to see ·boys coJ!ectivel:,. Let us dealJ11stl:, with I she mUBt tie il,•ltt\le yielding a.nd acoept.
Wfitte for 1-.e ~bristiall Standard.,
nature, _that,
~ z:io~ .be inll,u&n(?ed .PY., Messi~, lf,Dd only one, ,whtc~, if neither h? ~hu~ch_ ,of ~oly Soriptur~ ~tUB,lly tile~ and &~~~ them singly! ~ecognizing, ao ll,DIIWer, whether i~ is properly WOl'ded
FOU OED U~Ol+, A R9CK.
any t:h1iigJ !'1'!:Y !",Y,~11.~ellll I ~.in .IIOIXI~.. Juiis ~or ba-p(itm a.re· eymbohzed by the
x1St1ng 1n ~ts purity on earth,.:· 1t mus\ the": pecuha.r1t1ee, and treat1nf iliem ~-, or not. If there 1B the shadow of
way de~er~\th . fl,eJI1, .And .ml/,k.~ them escaped goat, can llt all eo:rrespond
e beca~se 1~ hllljl- cease_d .to e~~- And cordi.ngly. AH these boys,orrttherapec1- tbe truth in it, :fix it up a little, and
BYI AN ~ HATBiLW4'Y.
pa~takl,ln.o(p:i,:·,n~t'\lr~; tbe,n I !Day lead with the -type. •-'£he a.ccounta of the Sa· . ertainly, e.ny religious bod! t,hat,, is not me,ns from each ~la.as of tre~ment, &r/l give tbe boy the oNm.it of the answer.
Tn.• •.tor '•.t•m@ ·r,na,t.neb.l'ii !ell down,
thPm w~it~ers.O~lfllf,'I_ will",?. N?; .l!e ~our'eltrlal m_ Ma.tthew a.nd Mark fur,, "~he Churcif of Holy Scr1p~ur.e ---that brou~~t together m _the 8unry_School, If it is wrong, let the teacher speak
Tllo th µd r• ~
ed aJowi;
A. !'lo,11 g w ear ick. wi~ -its woe,
beg~~ w1t_h ~u~ "?in~ mother, 1ust ~ nmh tll-e follol'tmg noteworthy- facts: ~be jdoes n~t ~of.or!? ~'. 11 the scriptural ,and., an.d !8 it any .w.~nder that we 1have some eoeouragingly and 88.Y, Not quit.e ri11M,
AnJ tr · tiling
wed.
she cam1a1 frQID . the hand of her Maker, Man of N llzaretli is brought into the pres• apostolic ideal ,111 not the Church of puzzled , superintendent a.ekl!fg, Where try again. If tbere are any more dif.
·
·· '
·
·
ill I t
h
h
fideot than othen, it is well to let
H built i
a • Ollf•Whili ~lrrine
in a.II her sinJes11nese e.n4, purity, a.nd raa; ence of the chief-priests and the people Cbrist..
. , · .'.
w · ge a.teac er w o ca.n jkeep that them know that they are noticed, and enOn"•• i t~ sp ipg tjmeipul,
. atmed with her 11ii,t1L lie pers:uaded ber · by Pilats; and B!l,rabl;,as is also present,
It is conoeped that there wa.s once in cla.s,s of boys in .good order? .\.,et him, if deavor to get tbem at work·; for if two
Th'1 gre i1pon I I. rolde11 sand
that. ihe Lord h.ad li.e~ to ·her, and h;e, h~ .if· .not'' in pefi!On, yet certainly in name.. Iexistence" th(! Church of Holy f'!cripture," poe,sible, find_ one who reallfi want8 the or three get to answering a.11 tbe questions
To
i. · ~
told her the truJh,,. l!e gained he.r heart,, In thiil transaction, there is as it were a. i. e , tbe Church mentioned aJJ.d described cl_ass, That 18 tbe first step iq. ~be right
t!t~dk:,~:f:;e:!~:'. ~
The stor . me, ~d the ,ti.· nd ~ew <>hill;
or coofidjlnOO ~otftrst by degenei:ating real CJ1Stlng of· lots.. Both Jesus a.nd in Holy Scripture. It is conceded that direction, for the teacher wbo m forced secure tb.e attention of &ll, and responses
The sh M was firm ud ~rand,
h~ by
;11atanio.power, a.nd then Barab~as ·ar'e there, a.ild there by the con•· there ~s sue!\ 11, thing as '•the' scriptural i~to the W~rk will slight it,_ 1lf be is a from &ll parts of the cle.s•, tbe teacher
1l·1t frail,
I I 6'll to earthleadi.ns her to believe in him, but, by hie 861U aqd de&ire of both priests and people. and apostolioJdeal" of the Church. Why, hve eupermtendent, he will be very I11ust scatter her questions all over the
. It on anJ,
insinuations gnd 11ubtilty, he" beguiled Pilate: asked, "Will ye that I release unto then, have we not; or may we_ not have, likely to chOOl!e a woman to, ta~e the clllBII. Tb.ey cs.o Le distributed eh.her by
rtw h a.rt-sick with its woe,
her," as she afte~ilTardssaid, and then she you tlie Kiog-0f the Jews? For he knew· this Church "e«isUng· in its ipurity on class,
.
~:~!g a~~e ~~~J.a.rA~on1:Z::~ 0:ec~~i1:
ed it11 lfiaebame, .
ling rr m its ll?ti came rorlh·
did ea.t. In tbis ligbt"l'a.ul seemed to un• tha.t ~or envy thiey. h11,d delivered him_, the ea.rth"?. Surely, we qan learn from
So now we will consider them in her1 tbQre may be some unruly ones. But all
jlle,
,
derstand i~ when he said, in II. Cor. :ri. But · e. cllief p.fiests ~oved the people the Scriptures what thi!l/ ideal is; and hands, and take her u a mod~l teacher,; a teacher needs with sucb as these, i1 a
3, "But I fear, lest by&ny mea.ns, as the tha.th) sll,o~dratherreleassBaral,ba.suoto since this idea! Church was once a. real and in order to ha.ve some dtjfinite ideaj good pair of eyes, and the knowledge
··
f h
lass bef
how to use tbem. Words of reproof are
serpent beguiled ,Eve through his sub- them,i'. (Mark .xv. 11-12). Ma.tthew has Church, if it i~ot so now, we can ca.use o t e c
ore our minds we will·t$ke likely to excite a reeellious spirit, and
tilty, so your minds ehould be conupted it, "And they ha.d ~hen a notable pris-' it to be so again. " The Church of Holy A deecription given by a tea.qher of he~ should not he used in the presence of
from· the simplfoity that is in Christ;'' oner, oalled B&l'll,b~. 'l'.herefore, when S'cripture" 111ay, and ought to be, ·repro- cle.ss of boys: "There were seven of the class. There is a mucli better way,
" Found d npon a r6clt I" The ooul
The whole. story is told again in few they )Piere gather~ together, Pilate said duoed, if, indeed, it has ceased to have them, activl!I' da.ring, bandsom~ lads, fear...:, as the following incident will show:
Found omfor ill the prJiyer;
wo~<ls iti I. Tim. ii. 14, '' Th~ woman be• unto them, Whom will ye that I release an .actual e:i4isteoce.
ing notliing, reverencing few things, and. J~~:~:d ;~y ~~:o~~~~y,;~;•C:!}:!
And eJl i pain ,.. lo,t i11'joy,
ioJ!: d«eived;'' etc. We will a.ak and SU• unto ~ou? Barabbas, or Jesus .which is
It is cla.imed that the existing religious effervescing with fun at' all: times a.od . teacher of a cle.ss of lads to one v,ho had
For fai ril was t ere.
"
Naw Yo:aE. OnY.
swer the following questions, then, by called Christ?. For he knew that for orgli.nlzations, or what 11,re c1'lled II the places. Their eager minds w~re keen to just peeped into a new book, John shut
li:t=:=1=====
way ef illustration:
enyy jthey ,bad delivered him" (Matt. differentsectioaeof!theElividedChurch ' - detect inconsistencies, or rev~lt at sham .up the book with a blush and frown, but
1. Who was the Tempter? An.twer: xxvii. 16-18),
"Tk811 they all cried "the fragments of Christendom:' w. hether professions. T. b.q discussed :With equal he did not look as if be enjoyed th e lea,
son a.fterward, and his eye-s were e.verted
Satan; in·disguiee~
again\ sayillg: -Not thi& man, lmt Barabbaa " ta.ken singly· and' sepa.re.teiy .or a.11 col- zeal the exact appearance and :locomotive from his teacher. His pride had been
2'. Who :W&!' t.)ie tempted? Anawer: (John xviii. ·40). "-Th/8 man," Jesus, who lectively-are not "th.e Church of Holy power of :F;lijali,'s chariot of fire, and the wounded, Tb.e leSBon that day on the
Our common mother, :Eve.
is oall~d.Ohrlst,•is (Jut£~ lot, and. Ba.rabbaa Scripture,"' do qot come up to "the intricate doctrines of election.'' .A.oy per- ''Gentleness of Christ" did ,Toho little
th e ola.aa he
.' BY , B.'ciR~N.
"d th e T emper
t
th·e.,..,.1
=·ttyone,uponw
·,.' · hose· h ead ,a.s1twere
·
' scr"1ptura.l a',nd. apo'stot·,c· "1deQl"
of the1 sonwh o h as had any experience
·
·in teach• sa.id:
good. "IWhen
bewasoutof
3 . By w·ht····
a means· d. 1.
~
tell you,
Mr, a won't
get a
means of his the obief -priests' ~Jaced. their hit.nils by Church of Christ. If, by thl"se phraaea,, ing knows hovr difficult iL is to teach such cbe.nce to speak so to me next Sunday."
n reading :Qr. Spring, o_ii R&- gain his .en~?' , A.n811Jef:
II
falrehood, which he
ena.bled to palm. · instigaiing the _people ti> cry, "-Not this the. author Q11ly intends to embrace those a. class. But this model teach~r ha,s fa.it.Ii
W by ? ' IM!k11d one. "Because I eba'n't
generatio , who ilmong m~7 go9d tbin~s
off a.s truth,
·
.
man but Ba.rii.libtis," waa the lot·a.nd cbbioe whose definitions of the Church hir has in the boya,r,,nd ~e lets theJ\D kilow it. be there. l know it wuo't just the,
says som thing:' ha.rd ti> be received; in
4. Who seek11.to save .that' which
of tiii~' priests
peepfe. They denied quoted, or these and others of·.like char•. Respec~begetsrespect, a.nd tbif will l.hrow_
:ro~:t tt: r:i:!:'t 01
'the 'light f1ibe ible. .
.
l~t? · .Anawer ;_ ·ieelU Obrist.
.
the holy one:·a'nd l,he just, artd deai~ed a acter, it may be safely concluded that he them upeo tbe_ir manliness. 'J/he teacher In aootber class, Charlie had a new book,
He say , '· Re eneration 'consists in a
5. Who'
t)le loet.f Anawer: Th.e murderer,
oon'«utration Qf all guilt, la entirely correct. But if he is corr'ect becomes 1.horoughly ru:quaiotep, witb each and it waa ao inviting ,hat he could no,
new hear· ~ud eew sp!l'. it,.tbat not. only worid of ~d~ .
. . to bJ releaatld; a.nd_
was set a.t liberty in tbis, what right have these bodies to one, so that she will know just wbat ea.c;h keep bia eyes from peepio11, now and.
.
reaolves Jove ¢, bu1 loves him.
then,. between the leaves. At lin,i, the,
.. .:.. · ·
· d 008 J esus Ch rlB
· t and he ard Of no nior,
·e but th e Lord's lot exist, and •', 6• B.Y ,W:~~·,W.ean&·
"' call themselves· Churches? scholar needs most• There mast be more teacher
sa.id nothing; but soon, withouti
11 In,
I
~ing uch. a ~ange, there are
seek to,gail!, ijl-' end i,n.view? Anawer: was ~cified.
.
I If they a.r& not, either collectively or tha.n mere acq11aintance; there must be stopping in the leSBonor looking at Char•!
diffioulti lwhi~h 'nO w,.fluence merely By the :G:ospeJ; whio~ is .&!I asauredly ll,is
I
.. . .
. singly, 11 the Church of Holy Scripture" an intimacy ~etween teacher apd l<lhol~, lie, gently put her hand on the open boek'
• uMOry,
it'hJ1UAn, ..._gelic, or Divine, power to eave, as wa.ter is his power to TH~ CHURCH. 9F CHRIST-WHAT! -if they do not conform io "the l!Cl'iptu• for there oan be no successful ;t,eaohiag ir,t and then touohed Charlie's ha.nd, Th.et!
ca.o remo •~ T ere is 1no1i a consider
1-1.
b~-•
~ d his OM! to alla
·
IS IT?
ral and a,.°'tolic ideal," thev are not the arma'-length. The teacher w,·ho can not wu all i but the book closed very ·quick-1
e--,.e t .. ...., or ·.,OQ ·
P
r
.Y
'
JL ,..,'gfhs;g,. t!I@ teaober at Jut looked
tioo .in t · un verse sllffioienlly allurin
huagel\,
cl._
-__
Church of ¢lid~t'; arid their Tery' exlB~ · grasp fbe little roughened h mts-ot·-her th&t way, ;he said, with lier eye.a, "Cba.rlie,,
to win, o '!'eig ty eDQUtb to break, th
:'. :, 0011,CL:USI~BY E. 11'. oane.
ence is contrary to the will of Christ. :
boys with a t.hrill of real pride and love ;you were a. good boy to cl0&e tbe book ao!
selfish h '
Bo Spirit imp~
·:0111fr·.busin88B'i cttuin, is to preach t:lle
Nor doeJ it help the. matter to ~y may never expect to reach their hearts. quickly." Charlie read that loolt, &ndi
·
?rolll!EB OJnt:,
,
blS conscience waa toucbed, .A.fter the'
no power tq m tine. . e exerts it him•
GoepeUindpci1111!1114e men concerning the
that " 1t is possible tbat one of these
There has been a. grea.t dea.l: said about lesson was over· he lingered a moment~
self. Th ,yj do not tak,e away the h
kingdontof God. ·whatever there-is ex•
TheApostlel'eters,aid to Jesus:'' Tho
fragments, more than another, may p.p- how a teacliershould dress. Some.say it and said: •• Excuse me, flelM!e, for rea.d
of ato11e d gi e the. heart of flesh.. R
tra of this fot:the Lotd ti> do, that-is his. art t.he ChrM, the Son of the living God.'~[ P'fOach the sorjptura.1 and .apostolic is wrong for a tea.eher to dress richly, be- ing in the class. I woo t do so again."
doea 'bi elf. '
work and -not' OUfS,' • Therefore, preach In 1eply Jesus ea.id: 11 Upon this rock II ideal." If it is not the identic~. thini, it cause there xu,y be poor child,ren in her Here are tbe tvro methods. Which is,
the word; bEI instant-in season·and i>utof will .build my.church; 1u1d the gs.tea of does not exist by t.he authority or s&DC· clase, 11,nd they will feel abubed, or if th e pette[c~liCLUSJOM nxT WEEK]
!
season; reprove and rebuke, with all long hades aha.II not.prevail. against ~t." Thia tion of the Lord. J~aus is "Bead over there are children of rich p11.rents in the
suffering and doctrine.
wa.s a distinct; promise by ~eaus, the all things tq the Cb11rch." . A religlous · class, it will encourage them ~ their love
OWE NO MAN.
Christ, tha.t he would, at some time, t.heti body that bu in it• a.ny thing no.t ap- of dress. Others say, Don't ,put on ao
TffE'SCAP~GOAT.
future,. b.u_ild. · or establish an iost.itutiod pointed by thii Christ, or that ha.a left. old dress and your scuff bonnet because
BY J. C, JUBK •
.which ,he called Hi8 Church. That th~ eut any thing appointed by him-no mat;:. you a.re going to call on your jpoor acholJesus, Baptism or Barabbas ; 'whieb?
Paul seldom depa.rted from hie usual
promiae has been fulfillt1d, a.nd tha~ teJ' how near it mfly apr-oach-is not ar; j for they will
Our tacber must
11
The .Church · of Chrillt" has been con; really the Church of ChrisG.
think that we ciiu not appr'eoiate fine field of thougbt.--the sal;Vatioo of the
·'BY H. llXLEY.
aoul~to give a busiaeas precept; aLill, he
stituted, b11ilt, or e.stablished; it ill pret
It is true that the Church of Chi-ist clothes. But tliese troubles ,a.re like a 6Ublll!LS Llle following: 01 0.ve DO man
sumed
noinielligent
B1blestudentdoubui~'
may
e,i:iat in a,nv, gtven locali1y, and not great many otbers, only imag. ioa.ry. lo any thing, but to love one &noLher."
. In the several articles which have apThe leadrng clause, "o ...., nu man a.ny
When wa.s l~·eatabliehed?
was it a be ln perfect order, lt may be necessary, thiB, too, children are just like 111rown peo· f -its esWlbl'18b ment 7 D oeutstl
·
·
peared in-the SuimABD on the subjeot_ of thetimeo
a.fter the c)Jurch Jio.s existed for a periQd pie. They don't care what •'Teacher " i.hing," is very clear io it.a teaching. Ita·
the II Scape_-Goat," there seems to_ .. be
. •
·u
•
·
.
·
.
•
·
h
•
,.
·
d
meaning
is not hmited by the adjuoct
exin, 'lfitst· 1 ex1s111,is1tnow3111stw• atl of time, taa_t_so_ine one sh.ould "ee.t in wears, BO sbe i• kind and 8l)Ciablean
"but to Jove one anotber, 1' but 1ta breadth
taken b~·bii.-e''writer'rihe view th~t the
,
t
,:.
· · · -, , . .,.. . · ·d b ,
wu1original1Y_? Can we, among bedivel'll4!' order the (liings th~t are wanting.' But has a ai:nile for each of them. 1
is thereby affirmed, Tbia universal bu&i•
ecape-.·'go,lit'' ia
... th. . e. 61'1 v"n.1.· t, an . y _a,D·.
.
.
•
•
., ,J. - ' . .
'
religioUB orgamz11,t1ons an11 Ll1St1tut1on
this only 'proves thllt the church may
The M!Mlher 11hould embra~ ever, ep- neBB ma.xtm admits 0017 tbe indebtedoeea
oth~t, tha~.it is. f>a"titm. With_o11t directly
. , ·
'd
'Ith
.
,
r
,
now in exlBteooe, l en .... .1 W·
entir
exist-eidl\t a.a the Church_ of Christ-Le- portunity to oultivate proper _l"lntimenta of love. The general ex11r0S1>ioo, 11 anr
cliliing eitber ·.view. in question, may it cer~ainty "The Church of Christ," so
f~re these things _that a.re_·w.·anting have in the minds of her pupils. At least six• thin!'," excludes every obh.tion, w.llether,
of moneys, chattels, lands: or notes, ad·
be as well ·. w.·.· a.!ik · if. there· is''not a.
·
· ··
·
not to be mistaken ·a& to wliic/i.·it.-is,:w
been supplied. .B·_ut aom&thing 'was nee- tv bours in tb,e week.ihey are
rounded mitting only love. The language, owe,
. third view, fdr which• it least platu,illle
~
'
··
· it · , and wliere· U is 1 These , are qu
e,ssa,;,,' td• its very e_:d11teoce· as the.Church, by temptations &i.d only oee hi:lur hais the no man ar,y tbiog, is so cli,ar, 1<-rse, a.nd
reaeons can _be· llSBigiled 7 The· clearer
, ·
t
.,
·
tio s of transoenden ·impontance at tb
This can not be omitted.. Whii.t is· teacher in which to warn them of the pit- its thougtit sta.nds out BO jite-1,k., when
views we have -of tlie' triie meaning of the
~
.
ULtered, b11t is Be at varian~ wil.b tile Pl'Ml-'.
•
..
..._
,
h
·
f
pr
ent
time.
·
·
·
"
w.ante
. d. ,~1 is_· not Janted to_ oonstitute.·
it falls. But ~f sbe is C..i,hful, !her
words tice
tvpes,.the· 'elesrtil' vi~ws·we 1hi..1 ave o
.
_
.
of soc1tty a.nd withal ad incoov.,01eot
'
f
. a tending toward an answer to thee
the· Ohurch·'-,· but to set it-the Chur·ch-in will .sink into their h-rts, an!i tbey will to commercial men, that, it provokea
the. J'ed$mp'
· tiv1Fwo'rk tlf _Cb_rist, and o the. qu tions, we' quote tile following "'De • lilore ·full and complete order.
never see· or hear anything improper us to seek in vain, eome hiad,;o interpreinepil"atioli'anll'perfeot :harmony of· the nif ns ef the Church,'' a.nd rema.rk
But.if there· is in
no religio~ witliout thinking of her lovirig, warning tation.
The wisdom of this precept is of5en
the eon, froQJ Dr. Wm. Smith's B1bl
voi~a
,
whole saored'voluirie. . .
Ir. ,tie' SJ:i().~~oil.t' typified' the ris,in Die i·onary. ,:,.e ••y· ·.
, ,
body con~iningall the!' ntial~lemeots
A te•nher -as busy with her clasa a.nd questioned. lt n. said by good financiers
tllal oredil .is equaJ to mon<>y io trade,
• t h'· L " · ·t ' ' dl 'thA scape
,g, •
of tµe 0hqrcb of Cllris., It is higa t1µie
~
..,
C.h• r.lll,
~D, 'tiioll usnre y, . .,,. . . •
''The'.·Greek Chur..1-.· .. g·iv" the folio
'
T
two woung' m D ca. we iBto ihe ohurch a11d that fort.u11es have 9ecu made on
-t'"· t;..;;,~,ii
· b ''-'· . · ch the'Lord's
""'
""'
tbai. !l)lCh a body ~ere sgain esi.abl,iahed.
,
"
T
goa wo..,w, n-,ve een""' mµ
· · ··
in. g\,. •'The _C.b. ur_ch
.. "lB_·.·_adiv1neiy institute
an.d vrere.' seated wnere she1' could see borrowed capital. W bile tb.18 m ..y somefot aa"t_k&611,e't1ia.t\iv;iis aa.oriliced;. se~iDg,
.
It OUl}e exis~~d. If it h&.11 ceased to exist,
T
time& be 1tue, I think crtdU. is t.be
thatnot,oiil':f Was it God that delivered coniniui!:'i~j i,f,m~n,ilnited by the onh . iL sboul.~ ~e Jeproduced, a,t ODCEJ; and all tbf:lll, \:)µ,,;t, t4e class d_1d not. ~ be7 soon bane of our country io bus1nees, and it is
him.1!,p' tothepeo'p~whotook him and dwt,f!'itll,~~e~!V)1f.God, tbe hierarch· r goog -~W:l sbo-q.ld promptl1 &band~'! be&liD. to wlti/tper.~dlaugla. t. lie teaohf· rnmoua to \be cburcb, A . few succeed.
;. _.._.._
... m.en.
· U,llitqt.
' · h orJZ~
· d.'
·
the a,~ntion 0
on borrowed caviloal, while m&ny f,u1. lo·
by. ~eked·\ handa cruciftild him; bu~ 'lit an.d,th._e ...,,,.,:-,
. . &a.'
. •.. 'ThA.
.,, La_tin, Churci' . tbeir
.• UIM!Cl"lptur
.,, so-call ed. er BtQppecJ,
. &ud
. C.J.iled
.'
klresr., e11pecia117 at eMrb1w.n1 rates, in·
N Gdd'irilM'>'that'brOiightbim baokfrom d,efi_De,eit ;, '/1;.~:~~P&IlY ~f, qjlrisu~D L cbUi'chea,and conform in every particu- her clall8 lo tb.e young meni ao d then creae411l
rapidly, and involves many hon~
Qae'.;daadon-sth:e etbirdd&y. Iii tbeoase· ~~t.,me~r ,l>,l l!NJ•~n. qf tlie aam . larto ..· thescripLu~~and.apostolic •deal.": told t.hE-m she hoped when tijey beca.me est Cbriauana ID bankrupw7. ' R..newing,
of the oleanaing of the leper, w!u~re';i-in-: .faith, Bild the OOID,!IUllllOn of ~he I\IWI,
L;t i, nJ '1onger p~ &a.id:. ih•.,t '.'
you,ng i:ne~. th•7, would bAve a,reat rever· n\>te8'&11d addtlli{ U1e inierea i, fftlb other
a~lbf the·t\ti>':~fa;·1te-tiaveitilf6 bi.ids, BM)ta.meD,UJJu~d- ~!l_80Vei:nment of la~- not expect to 8ee tk Church of the Holy Scrip· enc,, for .k~e Lor9:.11 house
religioua ach.emeAI ef baa.k11H, are alike rainoll8.
tl,fin "''tiitil4if e1'aiu.' atid •its. blood( 'flil 1pasiQn1 !Wld:1i11pec1aUy of the Romap iure actuqfg ezis#~g:i1,1 il8_f.1rl'!I 0(1
sery1ces, and told +pel:!\ or a_ IrkiD goc;,d . lf«nJ are ~tet:1v4:d by borrowing mone,an.i m,eatwg 1t in atook and ~eronan.
.op ~~~1 to 't~li:''t'II . , :n~i~ci'!i\twa.~.; ~t:thl!i ,>,k,;t•lil:_~l; Bisbop,-~e only ,,ioiLr .. of ChriBt1 P]· BBNToa';&Jumbia o;,:,,1'."·., ./ · · ·
··
s•Y:iJJg ~&¼ a,lje, 1w¥~d tliey ,would oom- dJae, Uiillking the •tock will oulgrow ihe
.,
""!,~'ti, • .
·;.1r• ,·, ... 0 ., •. ·,sc,.~t.-di<hl,i!lll;,!<';-l1tii,..•·~:,,• .•..,..'"',,.t.h
earih.. !-, Th•0horohoflilngland.:, A
,,
________
~tto.&qe., 1_11.!!l")':}'.Th
.. e,eia
n~·.true,m-'1•. io"'IAB", or'thn &be, gooae wu1 advanoe
1
u
~ ~l't•f 111. u;, w-~ ~ ,;t · h~; oemt :grJI~ ·.. ,.,peu 1 ~""
e
.
.
.
nnAli
,
h
..., l' I ''.A.141 ~~Ii ·. 't"( .,J btoo&·iiitf."e'l~o'9d't~r'tlielbloodia grega.ttOD of,·•.f""t.h~ m1,n,m-~h1ch t. '
"T~
.. AT Cl.4\_. as. QF.BOYS:''
J~ell8 1Jiµi~Ht ·6'c"" n888,
. e young in vallle-, llar.kela.deoUJUt, dia(.ue Lbiaa
llal.'4
,a •
, , Wt.,
P per~ e ·
'
··
·
· · ··
· · rd: ot ·Goel-ls preachecl a.nd t
men d11ci-.noG like .~ 111uch atfention, _11Q the f1ock, BIid ~ ~AC!()de deprec~,
to pe 11,/ ,;
" B' , Paul' ·· · lf minll:led with water•. In this"type th'er'e' pare wo ... · .... , .
'.
.
.
ed at.d othMI!:. oon,~g~ make spt-cula"' ·~ iffli ~ , ··· , 'd ,< .. ... !eiii' foreibadolil'liij( of'the ·sacram~nUbedlliym1mstered,acoord1
B1:,.tas't.BYV. s:.w~~.bs; X.L'ist~.-~.n, ·oino._ they~m
.. &.q1Ai~..~d. ,h011e
•r-1v . 1ion, uncnlam; \IJlsil,'&Ultereateaw like a
~11111/l!Q.ll!,, e
;,.,,~ll~ ,,: doeiseelll•-:, ..
t&;.Ohi'iais o~i'tilL!tce,inall,hoseihili.
~P~J.".olJld.no,soo.,f r.et.
canker,
wmter and eum•
d.DJ·~or Cllld, or &be
~~;et· , _ b:': ,tn~::":of• th~ .scape11oa.t, tl&era u t~~tl or
~e· requiaite. ~or'-t. e: BoJs · e a.n ei~ry~y ~ir; .and, 'jilt· A.11: obeemag, teM:ller will '4iacover an mer, unm
r.iae.or
fall
~
,&he
.IIIBl'kelll.
The thirst
-,r·=haino$:• J, no blood ~,,,:.,,,-t,Hiny:,(onn whatever, s~inei"._;'_:'liel~t~~ran. ~burch. A Cfo • very .te people sei!illl 'io ·uli,ders4lid appropriateaesa ia ,citouDM~ and
,taUl, the iei:nptat.10n fQr apecula.100,
• g ~ j i \'.
• • . ' i ;.
-..Woll;~ij:,i~;{Qllealwi1>Wed tqe;Saviotµ>, g_r~g&tillU l!ll!~',"in,-wb1cb the Gospel
them. , . blir ldeae
'ii.rt\ abj\u\· leUODB, iU>d. •heD ahe 61'11• 1¥'r olaaa ia for
the co'lnpe\itiol18,-ibe diapl1>y and lu.tury
i..,, a.condWoo.
'i~pNillJlll~lf;;!~.ff.qµld,,~ve b ~ r~gbtly tiiu~b~, uil ~be sacre.meo~s a e a.s cle11.t· ·ncerning tliem
th~·<lf paruCHtlarlJ..i&&eres.·
·.1.·11 any tbje.c&, le·t·· ot oo'r ume, inake' borrowiirg apparent11
fc>i!'~,•
:'1',b.e,a~,;dQell.,_~tf~m-to an~•· i:1,_h~f ~!~.i,s~r.~d.. · T~e Cot1/t8tto H l- the im' : ~ ''Clwlband" wlllipi:ut.I(-' b.el' eu~,10 .be "imotltoll, .eeason," a 11t:ceuhy, , 1'he OhmtJan, how..ver, and
,1··• .,.A, ·1,..,__:.._...
. vea--•..- . • ~_(>r•.ib.11,_..
.,.Ohr.is&,
~- ,..· ".~:. • ~.--... ,,_c..°.~.-.ai,r_ e.ga,.·.·· tio~. of fat. Lhf',il me , opbiz"'~ " • untiringly· .~boµc
'Jiu:' and malr.e
suca ll,ll
appiic,niOD . tb&t snb- tbe lD~~oced in .lbe i.nc!IJI of trade,
u Vl• UUI& ~
_ _ ...,,,......
..
'i __,,r ~.J. l.e,,.~t~
.. .. ,0.... 11_~....o,._t
f b
!di
m ..nb"·o··,,_.. ,.oor.Toe,.'.-''.''Tli.e,b'_•u,''.m'~ri'.
t.be
t
ed.andt:eitper ahouid jWk,pt the inspired rule in busi' L
.• . ·.
r..---",~".'"""', ~ . ,ielift:•""•••,'•,......."-¾-."·,r.,,,,.lha•,.-~.'
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j 8 th~ i;,a1.~d.,.~
e
wor
.',
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Jootu
ylQOII
ne
1
1
I""
• .......,.......
...,.. ...._. •·~
.,..,,
'--" u · ·•Tb Clni/,ea&
'
:1.·
• ·'de'd
· h.. ,,,_,,. •., son&l. ;:Tb~~' wil!.be~µ,,ew
d.. •For• ness, .. o·.,,,tr ·no ni&n 11,oy tbUJg" bu, love.
~ c ~ ' . ,beforeQoil;•
· ~e<SOMt1i~ld:almQ8tiBeem'Jtlffioient- C9~_!1~1'1r, ~-+ .~ "'~-~e
o. f~ilJ, t, ,.f"J' m,uc~ d~~L,, ,, ?n ., t, !
it ma.y no~ in every inat&ne.-, be tbe last. ;bf ' .ked..wor ~l . ~~lia'y,'Ula.t'~ndt!rlfa(ifflrc'llmatanoee:what- ~~/ ,A. f'm'S';"IS!t'IO~ of meu e . Jro,~ ~9.~ ~he~ ,,~}WY1,ma~o!N1, 1~; ~- 1D8111Q08, /1, teacher IU,ld her 1
~re ea, w.y-io ton11ne, yet b ••vea from cor•
e to ~lwtl l~ i 111Dd i yet 't ; e~'COdll;l:'it·~~~illbfe;;either in-,;~ :()I'• br~~g. ~te,~.~f~ o~. Chrlllt, and ri_~ht 1 Wlth t¥
ny which 1gpQr8,1 ID,e~ l!i!lf. eitaPJ1niDg t.he Plll!'lll!e of Scri11rure IV here rod.u,g eM.,, and i~ rP&p<,OtB Lhe teacbmg
,h., 8.:ripturea. We ma) owe an ocean
sto.i.. not lf f.o)-S bf.
''a wli;kNble. a:· :iW;f~ttmw..·. lot',a,l~d!.~w·dB&i;.tbe~ween 11,Bl)lg ~.e~.'.i:~~~-••. The Con/MBIIJ Bl- 11!1,J', ;·.<;> ~eJ arenothJUB b11~,boye;;'.'~Wl the, lll#V~ty reuuoed w1~!1 .ipY, telli.pg of
of lov.,, bowt:ver, to God auci to man.
•~
'!l
..
'A .....
·
••semby • L
h •~ e·• an" w-• •od 1 • w"-t..w.oo.derf.ul·.· . •.oru 1_1:J.ey Wl!r~.ea_b.'le.to 'I'bllt noble prmeiple _may burn 11,trd glow
But oan . '.n•·, ·
otibe-fufl:001.·... '' the
<Jhria
. • taod hap·mm,•·
. . .as·.. t.o. ·._lwhloh shottld be ¢ca:
_.:-,,•~
. . : .:: 1!1!,tlDD. or -...em-• !Ill:. ,.. .w•l ·"'·'· .,,...:~ , .. ··"", .,;:-, _ _. .........
'
~.vw_~ aai.i to L EUU, • Re-""-" , ~ ...,.:,~ ._._ •p·
..,_,. ___ a.wli.v .-.~,~-, .
of all fai.t.lltw,O.~'Wll'l!S, who look for t t> tllelll:.Jl . Jµefll O!)llle oµ,t"al!,,.~g41,.''., ,.-, ,..... .,.
,,-.in the bee.rt with an 1D'8D8Ei beat and brilb · · :'iid··
0
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......
........1 - - . . ,
~ " : " · ... -., - - ~ : · ·•·
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-·
· ..._,ft"'.:1.,··•' 9·.::-,~~·oo •. fr'om · Jes.· 8 ·
•
......... ,...,
..
J·o,.oe •..11Qt . ,.ill, .tlud,.but r,joioe
. fha,.1,0.µr. liancy torev.,,, but it. ne•..ri e;s,naue&ro tbe
befl)reb, t tef:H.~er.th. Wi& a. .·
. :~D:t.
... ,~_-~
...-. ""'8;Bea,p&;gOat
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. (l;iv.
. ~tilmp,,11\aJ''~ ~bri~t. i.4m~ ,~J.\lµ.ig ,waape
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blood and aan~lfl..d and aaved by h
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·
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she Old Teat..menL whioh ,.,.lreaenta &o be happier.
,~t.1ae hole head•
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e bottle of th" Bitten,, e ~ ·
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(a). Uouatnoto.res IDjure the, ·sale of
work, it will~ because th& fault.a 'we

the

out

of

hli.ve pofuted
are BO aerioua li'charac•
ter as to prevent oilr reader)! f;oni pur~
obuillg"it; out that .to prevent itii sale
would "prevent .its general usefulness;,

clear..

·as

. is not so
No book -can be
useful
with itiffault.s concealed a.s with ite ~ulti
exposed: Contrary to' our rule; -~li.iob
doea_:, not admit of controversy · ovet our
nvfews of books, we admit Dr. s:,·~•explanation," suoh ·as it is ; but we h11.ve serious' doubts whether the sale of his book
wiUnot"be more imperilled by thls reply
than by our former review.
• ··
(6) Not oorreci. Is the Dr. a.sh&h!ed of
his theological position, that he should
"~d for this [rite] we have learned
eomplliin of the simple announcement of from the apostles this reason. Since at
oui:
·birth we were born without our own
attempt to create prPjudice against
knowledge or choice, by the coming to•
him;?
get~er of our parents, and were brought
~pm ba.d h·abite _and wioked training;
m order th-At we may not remain the
children of necessity, but may become
the children of Choice and Knowledge,

itaa an

104 ,'

and may obtain, in the waur, tM remilrim of
Bina fM'merly commitutl, there is pronounced
over him who chooses to be born a.gain
and ·has repented of his eins, th_ei.name of
Gc;id ~e Fallier and Lord of 11'he universe; he who leads to the wate11 the perso~ that is to be washed oallin~ him by
thm name alone."
I
N that there is no oon tra~ iction of
the fo;rmerstatement in th1,, ia~ear; but
~at the quetation made hy Dr.·s. needs
this ~dlt.i~n~ extract for a f
under•
atandµig ofitumport, is also cl
. · Why
did he not give it? Why leave l e· reader
to believe that Jnstin Martyr ght the
remission of 1in1 before bap ism, by
means of fasting and prayer, hen · he
must_ have k~own that Justin Martyr
po_aitivelr, .taught that the pen~ltent ob·
tained, _m the water, the remi,ision of
sins t' ? U impairs the confiden<1e of the
reader i~ the fairness of all the qttotations
made by an. author on controverted queations, w~en· he detects him, ev~a once,
in a careful suppression of pa.r1i of the
truth.
(i) If it will be any comfort to· Dr. S.
we atate that we have since found the
same enor in as respectable a. work as
Robinson's Calmet.
(k) Let not our author think for a moment that we found no more errors thaa
we mi,ntioned, or that we were eagerly
hunting after something to find fault with.
We merely gave a few specimens. The
book abounds in typographical erron,
and many timea exhibits infelicities · of
style. IJurriedly written: editA>rials may
demiild some indulgence in th&e re·
spl!lits, but a book of history like this
shouid ilot be hurriedly written. We do
JlOt doubt.that Dr. 8. gives the true reg,.
119n for these defect& in his book, ~ut they
are none the leBS defect.a, and . candid
cri.tioisi:n can not fail to point thein out.
(l) Alter what we have seen tp be the
fact, this ia really amazing.
I

Of

We. have only to say, in ~Jclueion,
tlia~~-~eview of ~is boolt was )nspired
bJ_. n__ o..f~_
•. ing of

hostility to i~ att-hor or
tot ~ e wit.h whom he is religi usly e,s•
sqclatea.~We have dealt wit,. eque.I
plainness with our own writers wl:!en they
-debenild it.
moved by DO ~rin 'our work as a reviewer. ' We Wfile, not• primaril' for the
~rie!l,t ohuthon or publishera: but for
tJie ·good of: our readers; and 'f,. while
.giving thell), our candid judg erit of
lloclki, We can at the san;ie time e. courage
•~!b~fs iuid . help publishers, w1r !§ glad.
to
iio. Bdt in all oases our readers
~ust h~ve. tb~ ~en~fit of ·the I st judg~eat w'e ~e able to form.
·

ware

'~11.i''conaidera.,.s

ao

"BAEl'tISM · FO~ REMIS SI' N
SINS."

OF

N= Bal.timore.-No preacbing; 90 ruem.
hers ; 4 additions ; missions $3.63 ; cbureh
property, $3,000; Sunday School, 102; total
money, $183.63.
New Pliiladelphia.-No preaching; ii~ members; 1 addition ; miaiians, $18. 75 : chard
property, $2,000; Sunday School, 6S; total
money, $187.37.
New Harri.sburgh.-Preachiog one-fn11r:h the
time; 3~ 1'.1embers; 10 additions; preaching
$200; m1ss1ons, $&.81; church property, Still<);
Sunday School, 74; total money, $284.il.
Jlalvern.-Preaching ooe-half the time: 4!
members; 8 additions· for preachin~ "I"''·
missioos, $46.20; Su~day School,
t~~l
money, :!'300.70. ·
·
Wayne,burgh. - Preaching one-fourth the
ti~e; 4~ "'.embers; 3 additions; for preaching,
$100; mw10nB, $12; church property, j3,(J(J{);
Sanday School, 56 ; total' money, $342.
.ilfarlboro.-J>reachiog all the time ; l4-0
members; 13 a~diLioru ; missions- i preach.
ing, $65 ; church property, $3,000; Sunday
School, 177; total mooey, $350.
Sparta.-Preacbing ooe-hal( tlte time: i!
members; 12 additions· for preac ing ~·,·;.
mil!eions, $16.p0; chu~ch proper ,
Sunday School, 128; total money, 48U'J
1'1finerm.-Preaching on&-halfth time· :1J
members; 27 addithn•; for preac ing, !:if!
church property, $2,000 ; Su11day hool. 131;
total money, $605.
·
Au,rusta.-Preaching one-half th time; 10-i
members; 29 additions; for preac ing, $5•)0;
miBS.ions,$3.75; church property,$ ,OOO: !'unday School, 86; total money, $613 55.
M~llon.-Pres.ching one-half tlte time;
25 mem~rs; 2 addiLions; for preac ing, :;:~'!lil';
for repaua on church lmilding, •$650, mi&aions,
$12.09 ; church property, $2,
; SondlT
School, 109; total money, $992.09.
•
Chnton.-Preaching all the time; ·130 mem•
bers ; 46 additions; for preaching, 800 ; m~•
eions, $2 45 ; chureh property, $5, O ; Sunday
School, 94; total money, $997.45.
Allicnce.-Preachiog all the me; 20-i
members ; 2 additions ; for preachi , Sl ,~1YJ;
missions, $82.50; church proper , ::C:l,Oli0;
Sunday School, 216; total money $1,','!2.i<J.
Inditridua!s.-For missions, $184 85.
Grand Total - 11 churches ha e reguw
preaching; 5 have none; membere ip, 1,:;:,:;
baptisms, 149 ; other additions, 41 ; or regci~
freaching, $4,137; tranalent pr ching, iL·
eluding protracted meetinp, $475; for buud·
ing and repairs, $M0.31; for cbariti , SJ ;,2; for
maiona, $484.83; for incidental•,$ G.'ll ; for
Sunday Schools, $649.91; other pu
, 10'.i
church property, $29,600; children Sund,_c
Schools, 1,475; teache"", 161; oonve iona frva:
Sunday School!,,47; volumes in lib 'e,, LOC'l'.
Suod&y School papen taken,
arooiml
rahed from Sunday Bchoola for H-supporl,
$406.36 ; from Sunday ScbooL, fo rui6'i0Jl!,
$12; total money, $7,476.16.
I
Massillon and New Berlin wererec1Jmmended
88 points of special importance. \ e ought to
raise for miaiions in the district n I vear n~
lel!ll than $1,500, An average con ibution oi
a little more ~han $1 a member, n ave~
of $93.75 for each church, will do t is. \\"hJI
shall we d•? Qod grant that w may io ,
right. We ought to have an ev ngeli,t /at
work in the district all of the tim . Let~
determine to. 4~. •olMIAing this ye
prompL I lliVlle corraipondence from : all
parts of the .district. Let us ta) k o en one W

$,~,;~;.•

3. Ananial! said to Saul, " Arise, and be baptized ; and wash away thy sins, calling on the
name of the Lord." Rends aleo a r;erb aod

an active participl~ following it. Does it describe the baptism of&nl,or the washing aw9,y
of his sins? Which was to be done, calling on
the name of the Lord ? It is very evident that
Ananias instructed Saul to " keep on pray•
ing." It is certain that he taught him to subput to baptism. It is Tery pWu that he taught
him that the remission of his sins was a thing
then future. That is all l can see ltow an hon•
eat man can make of it. If it wo1lld •make a
" remitting ordinance" of anything named, it
must be prayer. I can not think that to have
been designedly taught. '.But Ssnl believed,
be was penitent and prayerful But he had
not publicly identified himself with the name
of Christ by open. profel!!lion. "He had entered
into no covenant, llespriakled with the l>lood
of Christ. Therefore his sins bad not. been remitted. Hence. the command of Ananias,
"Arise, and be baptized," et.c.
4. Peter speaks of salvat.ion by baptism. He
says that iil Noah's -thne '' eight souls were
saved by water.'' But how? Tlteir "salv••
tion by water" wu wholesale ,deatli to every
person that Ged did not take into the lll"k. So
thitt, really, salvation was l>y the ark. But
there, wu a sense in lfhich waler saved them.
It brought them all, by separation from the
w()rld th11-t,J>~risbed, to a lll}W life .and a new
world. And so baptism, a bnrlal and resurrection with Christ, is made a line of separa•
Uon between the old 1Ife and the new, as the
resurrection of Chriat br~ught him te a new
life: And the resurrection of Christ is the
grand, doctrinal lever to
up the sinner to
seek a ne..;·ure:' It'may··bo'tbat:Ptiter had. no·
other idea of salvation by baptism than remission of sins. If so, I would like to understand
it more fully. •
Paul ascribed saitcti(ving power · to the
"blood of the Covenant," in Hebrews; and. the
eallctilicatlou of the chnrch to a " wuhing of
water,'' In EpbesU11111. This coruiet;la baptism
with the ~anL The new covenant, by the
efficacy of . the blood of Christ, ie the effective
ClllllHI of all remission, W~ other ._uran°',
un,der heaven, _ougb\ any inan to accept, . for
.him,elf, or. fo, uyb!Jdy .~ee, than a, complete
~ation. to God. l!Dd .a covenant-keeping
sobmiseion to Christ; with the world re.nounced, ~he fteAh crucified,· and the devil resisted, to tile end ?
·
N obocly· does or can. believe in the reality of
forgiveness upon any cheap repentance!. Yd
bapti81DB are certainly much
Dil~erous
than true conversions. · And in some ~ men
have brought· opon(tbemeel1Je1 the merciless
malignity of mul1'tudee,· far ·refuaiilg· sanction
to mchsdpenicial proceeiJing'usirill ttergive
more pleasure to Satan ~ l o Christ.
I hope not again to feel 'impelled to write &
word on this subject. 'BdiI'lian n1t; l>D&Jl"bly,

Im

more.

aecept ·of much that I read &nd hear; And I
sleken Iii the aigllt of i!ii fmiis.
A. G, CoKINlil!,
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0. C. M. SOCIETiY-NINTH DISTRibT.
The annual Conventi~ of the churches of
this district wu held t~ year with the church
in Clinton, Stark Co;, May 4, 1871. The number of delegates in att~dance was not large,
yet large enough to ~ e the occasion one of
in~,
After the 1lBU&l opening exercil!e8, the Corresponding Secretary presented his report,
from which ,the follow'°' facts and etatiati<ll
are taken. The churcbj!s of the district were
all ~presented by report&, and the following
by delegates, viz: Marllloro, Mapleton, Canton
'
Alliance, Sparta and Mlisariion:
c.>NDITION OF Ja:E CllUBCRJ!'B.

A Bingle aentence wj.II not expretll! it. A
few of the chnrchee are in good conditionthoroughly alive lo the4 home work, and fully
in sympathy with the; miSf!ionary work at
home and abroad. A few othen are "living
at a poor, dying rate( doing but little at
home, and even Iese fo~ the cause io general.
The reit are working "luy well at home but
doing 11othlng for a4ywhere eise:
i

are

r, an1~

another.

TlIE "!iOBX.,

hits

The entire district

7a;

been canva81!1'd by
the District Col'l'eSpon~g S !Cl'eUlry, with tlae
exception 0£ the c h ~ at Dundee and New

F. lL GBEE."i,

r. Sec}

WERE JOHN'S DISC[PL S RE·
BAPTIZED?

l

BerliD.

D. R D=oAN-My Dear
otk.-1
D. J. White, 8. B. !l'eagarden, J. M. Atwater, C. P. Cone and !3t S. Chapman heve vis- thank yon very much. for your ki ""1ice oi
ited special points.
i
.
Tµe following table ~hibita the work done
of & purely misslonary icharader, and the immediate resµ lte :
Day• ·labor ................. ~ ..... _ ..................... 108

~=::~;;;·_·::::::::···:::.~t:·::::::::~~::·::::::::~: ]~:
O<ller
•

rdili•~•·········-i······ ............. _.,...

•

!l

OH11RCIIEB <hloA.NlZED,

1

t...,

my article on the only ~ge w ch Ir•,-e
ever heud quoted 88 direct proof f th Is~
t,bat J o1m'a disciples were rebapti
'lly article was written on the 'ati,·i ,id,
of the question, &nd my statemen to which
yon ·except, were made with refere ce IO tbt
fogical c.&llditwn of the question it
Jell
by the historian, and a11 tb- fact, bor,e ufCl'
othen which mll9t be made out in o er to the
enpport or the affirmative or th qu..uon.
Yon and I ean make abort.er wok of thJ!

.-a,

There ·have been
chu?Ches organized
diirlng the year-one atl:Maasillon with t"enty6~ members, 11od one &t New Berlin with qneation than to enter Into explan
twenty-four members. tL'hese charches hay~ juati6eati011S or matten about w
. been greatly bJ-,l by
labors of J. M. At- would be no ~ - between WI •
1tater and $. S Cbapm$. MaeatUon, 1111 will eee and COOVl/ne with eaeh other t
be seen by the statistfcal report, hu done but which might lead 10 a long cont
especially welL Thia city presenta, at [lft88JII, e&lcnlated to thro" any great Ji
one oftbe mostbopefnlluelda for remnnenu.ive main quest.loo. I 1herefore pro
. a od COJW"der your P
the queatlon
I
labor in the, district. ~ quest.ion at iasne, and which led to
.
i OFF!
•
illthu:
'
The offieers e ected r 1871 ,and 18i2 a,e:

fh8

D. L. G&Df,
dent~A.W~il.retn, ViceP.reeident ; W. S. Pet t, Treasurer ; F. M.
Green, Corre&

•g

ry.

WERE

J•'1'!'1! DD!CIPLES BE-B

tiol!J! and
ich tbt.l<
we could ,
o bo•1'r
vers1 not
t on the
to •~
(,-e
.. ·cJ
Y art 1 e,
!ZED? ,

I mppo1e yoq. · take the affirm ,1, e of t~
question, 1U1tl I ~ negative. A111
<,)!rec,

~-w~•W _o~hrte -'~ ..

~~ahctft,-

tb,is. ' '

~i

we. T-ha1'h
- ·1iaa no
to • t
--- --- ,~
--•"•e4&' '- _ el. 'mciii
--118- - snap
' fi!io-foe
nor a n y ~ •: , , ~ . 1n4 we lrw!t
of-

that 18 lo all the' , - - 'things ..aid about
ha 1rJII l!Ot, pare
:
- I - , ·, A.,~.IJ'.

him, 111!:he baa not,

THE" Hl~HBR LIFE .

. There

can be n o ~ ~ worthier aapua6oli l:nan aaplration for a higher life. · Our life
~ b e a "hiper" one-.ell day, llilllllldmg
to lofliel', Amw, aaiel- ln)UDd, with wider and
more ll9Bllllllng outloob. That tbfa is pradicable ,rho lYill do~? since there is always

eomething beUet to auam, ahra,a eomethmg
bett.er attainable, and: always a power either in

am•

us or available b7 llll' to reach the higher and
the better. Some
us, it is well knon,
avow thl.e lB the -principle that controls them,
and also claim . to .-lfze this end. Their
viewa an, aometimea miapprehended. It ia
fair lo let them speak for lhemeelvee. No 0118
of them is more ODDl!picuous that Dr. W. S.
Boardman, of Phil~phia. This is his brief
staiement:

1, I do not expect to attain moral perfectio11,

which in my mind impltte mental and physical perfection. I dare not aay I ha.ve not
einned doring 8Uch or Bllch a time, or that
mind and body are tr-! from life-long sinful

tendenciff., I nave the aame mental and physical susceptibilities 18 when an unbeliever,
BJ1d expect to bear the " thorn " as long as I

live.
2. I do not have, and have no right to ask
for, moml repose, which neceesltates isolation

from all evil. I am not above the reach of
temptation ; I work and eufler alld am alllicted
as others. My house iB not exempt from " the
rain, the lloode, and the wind,'' and never will
be. I want no d.oiater or hermit den.
3. God does not ll1l8tain me in .moral he/pU8811U/l or passivity, which means loea of personality. I have the ipme holy word, the same
providential dealings, the same inward movings as other belmerai In short, I Uve through
my mental and physical mcultiea as do others.
What, then, is thia life which needs the com•
parative "higher"? It may be summed up
in thla-an abiding spiritual peace, which
means no fears conoep:ning salvatim,; no distress about Christian seroice; ·no worry in
dailv life; no wretchteee 88 to pert&nal .sin.

Ww,; RULES.-Simcon, the diBtinguiehed
evangelical preacher :0f the Engliah Church,
once eaid 1.hat the !QDger be Ii ved the more
be felt the importan<t of adhering to the following ralea :
1. To hear 88 little 88 possible whatever is
to the prejudice of others.
2. To believe nothi):ig of the kind till I am
a.bsolutely forced to.
3. Never to drink fo the spirit of one who
circulates an ill repotjt.
4. Al ways to moderate, 1\8 far 88 I can,
the unklmlnel!II which iB unkindneiis toward

oth61'8.

5. Alwap to believe that if the other side
were heard, a very different account would be
given of the matter.

~--------

I WOULD not give much for your religion
nnle!s it can be seen. Lamps do not talk, but
they do shine. A lighthouse sounds no drum,
it beats no gong, and yet far ever tile waters
it8 friendly spark is seen by the mariner. So
let your aclions shine out your religion. Let

the main sermon of yonr life be illDBtrated by
all your conduct, and it shall not fail to be i1l11Slrious.

---------

aad some noblemen were once going
out for an early morning's ride. Waiting a
few moment8 for Lord Dartmouth, one of the
party rebaked hira for hill tardineae. " I have
learned to wait upon the King of kings before
A

:i.:INo

I wait upon my earthly sovereign," wu hia

calm reply_._ _,___ _ _ __

TltE OLD Wn.L.-" There was a well ne&r
here,'' aaid a bysla.ader, "and very good
water used to CO!Jle from it; b11t it has
been filled up for a long time."
" Indeed I I never knew there was a
well here, much less tasted the water.
How did it get filled up?"
"Neglect, sir.: Some rubbish got in,
then part of the afu-rounding soil; and as
it was not cleared out at once, it got
worse and worse, till it is, as yo11 see
it, quite choked up. I WQnder if there is
any water at the bottom I"
Theee last words set me thinking. " I
wonder if thei,e ia any water at the bottom I" I thought how m11ch this old well
wu like some Chrlatia.ns. - The Lord
Jesus spoke of the life h11 givea to the belieyer u " a well of 1r11t.er " unto him.1
but are there not mr.ny ~ho are auppose<1
to be Christians in whom we do not see
any water, and of whom we can 11ay, as
of the old well, 11 I wonder if there is any
water at the botton::

r•

I FnL IT Puu.-In the deepening twilight of a aummer enning a pastor oalled
at the realdenoe of 0116 ot his p&riahioners, and fo11nd aeated in the doorwa1 a
little boy with hand, extended 11pward,
holding a line. "What are you doing

here, mJ litl.le frie1;1d 7" inq11ired the
minia&er.
"Flying my kite, air," wu the prompt

l'ef.1~ying yoar kit.e I" exclaimed the
pastor. " I can aee DO kit.e-1011 can aee
none.''
"I .111111 not see It, bui J know ii t.
there, for I fed il p,dl." .
A few years back the angels came md
boH far above ua, ou,t of oar aigb', one
Mia, Yery dear t.o UI all.
The .tt.&chment of oar heart .wu not broken.
The oonneating tlee Wll'e lengthened, not.
l!Jroke11. We loved h.er while here, we

love her aWI. Sbe J.ond us wbile in tb.e
fteab. We are aure ~ ' 1he I~• 111
none the 1- ID her new condiiion. Riain& higher and •till ~ ia the heaven
of he&ve.u •, we ful .Ai,: :in,/IM4nu. She is

with Chris', and, •ttraoied by &entle in•
ftenee1, lfe ue-5endlng toward her peacefill home, tri~ tile PfOlpect of the same
gioriou oowpanioaahip.--:-&naut Worker.

Tx1: RoottnUDm ORoss.-The Wat.chamt Refkdm having severely critioiaed
tbe tutti of a Jl(ethodiat Chiuch in the,
Eut for plaolng a rooster on their o'hurcbapin,, an eir.ob&nge in referring t.o tb1a
cr11iciam aeconda the suggest.ion of the
Watchman with reference to the propriety
of rescuing the DJ'08II from the Romanists
and appr9t1riating it as the a7mbol of ,•
u.uive?Bal C.bristi&nity. We preBume the'
Roman Ca.tll.ollcs will not object to ,his, as
the lll!e of embleDll nnauihorized by
Christ, as a11ch, once did 80 much to make
pap,wy, and .. ,11 doubtleea be dlicient
in r• ta•nin11 Proteetanu back to it.-Ret;g;,_ TeluMpe

11141&

F•w P..-r,, .. w, h ..v.. •wllcient wi..dom to
c--nou, .. , wdch i.s 11Bt!fnl to them_
,.,s ,.,.,, h·ctec~ivea Mlem.

\

ireao~ ·u.~-~;;i..; ~~;;i;
lll.ni,'

.t •• ,-.

~ 'ii the'loglei.fibntil:

Ill

B~~

.~e~r '~,;,';L"o'Wh~'do the
~ ~ , : , ; ;~~o"i ~d for w~e.\ object!

':rcn(' ,,,,.J, '

'

. , :U ~ , (lOIQNTS.
:•~he.:;4uo'!iJli,.f,om .the Chri.itia.i F.i, .

. amwir. CC?llt&ila good sense which may bi
profita.bl1,~red:

.
Ohio with ™Feet
. a bet. t~. j,l.n~tan·d, inJ and more fr&~
ne.l i1;1£etcotirse. bi,,!ween. fhe two bodi~
BspttSt · and Dte-01ple-:•m that Sta.te l!t
!feel intel-ested in;-bu,t inumucb 88 '
matter is in the hands of brt>thren in ~1
vicbi,a,ge, !Who are tbor-OUgbly cowpe~
, to_,m1111a~e the affair, we should deem llll
suggestion from ourself 8oS 1>D iwpertibt Y
interference Having no f<>a.rs toat th\
J?isciples ill Ohio will 'sacrifice one jot 1
1
tittle of the truth,'or trim in thP-ir
cacy of the. prilioiplea and pracLi~ ~
0
the New Teal;ament for ,vhich we h&
,contended. for fifty _years, and by whi;h
we hHe become e. great p,·opl~, we 1111
content to leave th1i mott.er in th ·•
hands; and pray God that it may ~
brought to a happy issue.

, 'r~~,,P.~emm• in

1

" The ip,Jiilijl ,0£
. Ohurc}I, c(IU'mg ..tbe
·. The Nati()'tl.Q.Hl,uarlffly RBViw, for June, first five.or aix,,agel\ .consisted chiefly of
has S:1rl11terestbigpapeton" The Rise of pla.in ohtmting.inQflillonand octaves, but
,.A~i i"n' Ipzly,"
w:hic!i ~e gather 11ome tlaere are DO tl'!l(leS dfha.rmony or counterfacts that may be .of interest to olll' point. Instrutoen~ muii4: was not. fureadera.
traduced . into the ChlU'oh until a late
Tb& writer shows that to the Church is · period; it was. at first used 01111 in ·great
the world indebted forsacoessful achieve- festivals, It is sup~sed that orga.DS were
ments in, a,ch~tec,ure, p1fatin~, BCulp- in,troduced into th~ Church before the
The following, 'from the Examiner <l7ld
ture, engraving, mosaic works, the . plu• time, of .Jttlia.n thej Apostate, since that Chronicle, is e. decided alt :
tic arts and µimio--the first notable de-· :emperor is the repdted author of an epiA. Few "Religions Nette.,..,"
·v.elopment.jl ot ,wlli~h were witnes~ed after, gram in 'l"(hiob tb&t 1nstrumen tis alluded
The Rev. Mr. Flhi:ht will pr;,a ·h in the
the ediot of MIian; issue~ by ,Conlitllntine to as lieiiig in Ii. chlJi'rch. But it was not Fancy church, in Oliver street, next SWJ.
the Great, A, D. il31 which restored peace ~troduced into ~bei religio11S services at de.y., A. 14 '. at ,10½, an~ iu the l'Vening 11
to the Church and·secured its revenues. Rome until 'the .s~nth century. From 7¼ o clock. 811~1ect m the morning,'· The
Fixed Stars;" ID the evening, •· Tile lrfan
But
traces· the root of Christian art - .the description of &he instrument given in the Moon.''
.
baok the ,ymboli.mJ, of the Script~res, by CaasiodorUB, it Iilust have been of an
The Rev. Dr. Swell will Jll'e&eh in th
and the peculiar ciroumste.noes of. t.he imperfect nature, ~ot much resembling churc_h of St. Seb~•tie.n ne~t .Bunda/
early Oh'ristians in tim.M of peniecution, the moJern organ. : Music, as • soienee, mornmg and evening. SubJPCt in th'
morning, "Church ArchitPclure ;" in
when they were under thi, necessity of first becomes promijnent in th~ time of evening. "A Question which no oce C&!l
oommunl.ca.ting with each othei! by a sys- Guido Arctino, at 'he beginniflg of the answer.''
tem df sig~ls, and were forced to culti- eleventh century. 1 This dil!tinguished
Tbe Rev. Mr. Dre.w will prPach ic lite
vate a love of symbolism. After the ne- man first invented and taught ,the mod- Tabe:roe.cle on tlroad st.rAet, next_ Sunday
, oessity for secret commullice.tion had ern notation, and thus to Italy belongs evenmg; The 11.ev. Mr. Draw 1s a ne,
pulpit light, and crowds are wishini ¼
passed, th~ lov:e of i,iy~bols re~a.ined the honor of being !the nurse, if not the hear him. Come early.
'
and the. emotioos of the heart sought. ut- , pa.rent, of the moat; delighful of a.rtti, a.I•
The Rev. Dr. AntiquitJ will ]JCPsth in
ter&pce in every variety of figurative e.nd though the Frenchjcla.im tba.t the monk the Church of the Patrisrchs n~xt Sll!I.
symbo,liQal expreseidn .. The evidence of Uba.lde, who ftourjshed about the year day, mornin.:; and l'Vflning. Subject in
the morning," Job'8 Oxen;" in the even,
this is' found in the Ce.te.oomba.,-the se• 880, llllticipated th~ inventions of Guido. iDJ?, "Job's War Hol'!<e."
cret resorts of the early Christians in The latter also in,vented counterpoint
The Rev. Mr. Plain-Spoken will pl'escb
Rome. "The extlfnt of these subterra.- about the year 102~, and la.id the founda- in the Progre!'sive> Church, corner of Ind~
p€'ndentand
Jollystreets,Sunday mornit(
neous p!l.llsa.ges· tvas enormous, They tion of modern h&ri!nony."
and Pvening. Subject in the mornir.g "The
stretched for a considerable diste.nce beFrom all which it is evident that our Devil's Funeral Sermon;" in the 'even,
nee.th the su::t·rb~ and the Campagna of entire musical a.rr811lgements, vocal and ing. "Where Cain got bis wife."
Rome, e.nd,
rding to tradition, they ex• illstrumPnte.l, were ueknown to the prim- , The Rev, Mr. Gre11.t will pr;,ach in the
Church of St. Criepin next Sund;.y, worn,
tended to the ee.. Origine.ting in the an· itive Church.
in!!'and evening. Suhj,•ctin tberuorning,
cient quarries from which was dug the
"Sb0Pm11,kers;" suhjPct in the <"venin1
THE CHRISTIANS.
stone which formed the material of- the
"Stl'ikes among LaboTns." After th,
great edifices of old Rome; the7 padually
sermon, the ordinance of bapti,m will be
The
Christian
Suni
an
exoelle~t
weekly
administned
in the ruarble baptisttlt
worked their we.y down to a depth of
from eighty to a hundred feet, bre.nching published at Saffolk, Va., by W. B. Wel- which is well worth SPeing. T:1e Lorri\
Supptor will be adminiftPrt'<L A new su,
into countless windings, the w&lls being lons:-tbe organ of e. people in the South ver communion service bas bePn provide,
-niches of an oblong shape, and horizontal, known e.s Christians.;....in noticing;e.nd com- by a wPn.ltby parisbioner, and will be usoo
for the reception of bodies, which, when me~ding oar corre~tion of certain state- for the first time.
deposited, were shut. up by blocks of ments in the Ghrw.ian Union, says:
About two-thirds of the St9.le char:lr
But the S11l1'1.dard does not coITectly re•
marble or by bricks. , On these walls
port us, when he says we "me.ke no ao,
were traced figures, many of them alle- count of immersion." If he intends to appropriations recently made hy the lei•
gorical, some of -the111o copies of ancient convey the idea that we think lightly of isl&ture of Ne!f York, go to the seclarilill
hea.then designs. The Church gave to baptism by immersion, e.s a sacrament of institutions of Roman CiLtbohcs, while
the le.tter e. symbolical inea.ning. Thus tbe church, be is greatly mistaken. When aU the other institutions of th" l;\ts1e ~t
we 011.me ouL from the Methodist Episoc,Orpheus, movmg the rocks and trees and pa,l Church, we were entirely Methodistic the othn third. Protest.ants and ota~r,
soothing wild beasts with his music, was · in our views on this/ subject. And until pe.y more than three·q ue.rters oi \Ile
interpreted as an image of Christ who now, sprinkl~g, po)lring and immel'Slon, taxea; yet C11,tbplics, notoriously the poor·
moved the stoniest bee.rte. The favorite a.re e.U recogmzed _a~ong us, and to some est and smallest tax-payers· in the Stale,
extent a.re pre.ct1ced; but witbout a.ny take the lion's ahe.re of the proceeds.
design, BO popular with the old Romana,
constrai~t ~n the ~rt of the church, 11
of the shepherd carrying on his shoulder large ma1or1ty of o~ people he.ve become
Tru: MoABrn: 8TONE.-W e gave our read,
a yoµng kid, WBB alsoadopted as emblem- immersionists in practice. The right of
era, several months since, wme a.ccolllll
e.tical of the Saviour, and was the origin pr~vatej?,dgment, and tbe liberty of oonsm~nce, is extendedJto _e.11 on this subject, of the curiow Moabite stone !liscovered
of the !Jood· Shepherd and the Lit.mb."
as 10 every other doetrrne not considered , in 186~. It ha.d stood till then amidst
"The ea.rlyChurch adopted, a.lso, statu- eesentia.l to the se.lv4tion of the soul.
tbe ruins of the ancient Dibon. It hAd
ary and sculptured designs, to illustrate
We copy also the;follo1Ving statement been there for upward of two thoUSIDd
her tenets, Thn& images of the dove of Principles from the head of the edi- seven hundred years. Is is the older.
·with the olive branch were placed on torial column :
Semitic stone record in existence, lill:
tombs as a type of hope and immortality,
the only extant specimen ol anciet
Our Pr!onciples.
e.nd the. ark of Noah wast.he type of the
Mu.bitic literature. 1It is only three cei
,
1.
The
Lord
Jesui
Christ
is
the
only
(Jhurch which conveyed mortals in safety
turies later tha.n the temple of Solomot,
Hee.,) of the Churchj.
.
over the abyss. She also permitted the
2. The name Chriitian, to the exclusion and It is credited to the same year thll
of
a.II
party,
or
sectak-ia.n
names.
reaort to curiom devices, BB rallying signs
Elijah went to heaven in his chariot
3. 'Fhe Holv Bibht or the Scriptures of
among· the faithful. One, of t.he most
d1'11wn by heavenly coursers. The in·
th.e
Old
and
New
Telita.ments,
a
sufficient
siogttlB.l"of these was the -&doption of the rule of faith and pratltice.
soription of King Mesha narrates the
fish a.a the mystic sign of Christ, because
,4. Chris~ian che.r¥ter, or vital piety, same events recor-0ed in a chapter of the
the Greek word ikthw comprised the five the only test of fellowship, or church Bible. It strongly confirms the historicil
initials of the <various n&!'.!11'8 by •~ob he fnPmbership.
relia.bility of that book. It is· int.ml•
5. ~e right of p~ve.te judgment and
w11,11 designe.ted. Tnefiah also e:cpru11edthe
the hbert:y of conscience, the privilege ing on account of its bearing on the Biblt,
believer who had been dippd in the water of and daty of all.
and because it reveals much pcrt&inini
baptiem. • • . . UrilS and other orWe are inclined qe the opinion,• from to the e.ncient l&nguages and the methi
naments e.lso ca.Irie into use,' a.nd figures all we can learn of the people representoo of writiog them. It we.s once three fe,<
of cherubs, angels, and· allegorical repre• by the Sun, tba.t thetDisciples of Virginia. five inches in hight, and one foot nint
sentations 4:1f hope, mercy, justice, etc., should become better acqu&inted with incnes in width and ihicknes.~ It !Jo
became common. :But .in e.11 these cases them. Sq far as w~ he.ve learned, the been mutilated, having been by heat
the origlD of the custom is essentially question of immers~on is a.bout. the only broken to pieces, and then scaiteied
Christian, and based on that ilpirlt of qnestion in which
are> likely to differ. among the granaries round about 11111
sjmbc;ilism whioh,'~s we hil,ve before con- ·They are "evangelac,-1" in sentiment, charm against famine. From a cs&t
tendFd, is a.a ancient as. the Church itself, yet· unfettered by creed-language and made before the stone WM broken, and
1
and the development of wtticb, in forms creed,authority.
from some ta.ken from a collection o! ,
of p~int.ing, soQ!pture and ,arobiteotur~
part· of ~e fragment&, a considerable 1
b0C81i:ne e. neceaaity of,human natme, inREGENERATION A MIRACLE.
part of the text of the inscription bu '
stee.'1 of e. ha:ppt stroke of genius or the .
_.,_
b~n gathered. The above intere,tin! ,
result of the_ gr~_Wll cit,tl~iy~ti~1,1 of the . 1,'he e_dltor, of the[ Central Bapt~t, in e.n fe.cts we glean from a lengt,hy article
tastii, 11,11 some Dlateritdit.t miters. COil· ~1119' 0'1 Regenera~n e.nd Convemion, written by Rev. Thomas McCroskery,of
Londonderry, Irela.i:d, published in the
te~~:ing by the in~resting pages in ...
Holy Spirit,
his direct a'nd un- Princeton ReviCIO.
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He rec&gnized

. a.nd pointed out the obstacles i:O. the way
loom.

of .their believing, but· at the same time
he dhitinctly intimated that tbe!\0 were
as tky, not he, could ~emove.
" .How eQ.ll ye believe who reoeive honor
one from another, and not the honor that
eomes from God ?" He constrained no
man's,-will, compelled no man's action,
forced no one to hear, to see, to understand, ~ believe, to repent, to 'b~me
holy; J,y an act of power he Qhanged
n<Y man's, heart-and yet the very object
of his life and labors was to effect these
,rery results. If he could lia'l'e doi;te
it by mere power; i{ by a · word, a
.an une.xpressed. determ.inatjon
of his will, he could have accomplished
hi h b"
b"
::th
....
ese
..
·
..
g· ,o 9ects---o.
,
..~ects. . ~. de·~.·.• to,
his heart-and ·have done It consistently•with the nature of ma11. and the
government·of God, ca.Ii we doubt"that

such

.ft..,

Lt· _, diffi 1•.
11e 1Dtlll'GB
ion....
cu .,es peace
17 s11d ·ust11, anithus noid the ho rs o_f
Let e-,,ery I er of pee.ce pra,
the
I adj~tme of the graves· cult~s"
ogia.ud d tbe Il'n,t.ecl Sta
that

touch,. ·

Sllch;

;worp. : would

they

'liave been 'spokeµ,

I
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h

w:~,the w:iter tnoes ~e,develqpment · . 11..id.ed a._gen.·cy,. ·im. pa.,.·
...
to. ,tli,A e.11.:bjeot of
of t t in the- Cllmob; we. paU89 ,to note hlS'work spiritual 11 ; this life'. co~sista
.... usi."_'·. u,.·. thieis. ; 1·ast no_".• •mjfivlngttftheme.n, iritm.1 perceptions,
wh the sa.ysor.ill
, - ..,
-reffl;ctlons and. a.ff1 oos. In these conas hject of se~e ~~t~', . , ,
, iiisf 't,he l!<>wer'ilni 'the· dlspositien to
'' It is to be regrett.1911,tha.t the inform a- · tarn. TnlS pow~r f I\Dd d~ition to
tion we have uto tbe'Mlti-vation-ofmuaic
to !1-CGon by the' word. of
in iT t"ly, iu early times; ls ao meagre and ~~., an,d, ,so~ettm~ by prc>viden~ in
,
cono·eoiion with th4' truth. The actioo
unsatisfactory.· :Wha~ver e~UeQce it . tbue;;exoitEid, or tlie motion thU& promay ,a.ve e.ttained,to,uncter the Romans, ~utid, ~~tive .nd volttntary turuit seer:ile to hive lihared tb:ei fate of the !ng, ail'chs'conversi~, in which the man
18
sister' a.rt.a aad, ii9iencea iJt the gt1'lieral tie•
not pjl&llive, 11,11 h~ is in regeneration,
• £ I but le is active. lt1 has been, beautifully
cadence of mind aa d energy which O • said' by Charnock, that; "regeneration is

Zion's Herald says:
The Era is mistaken if it suppO!f;
Methodiat.B admioister infant bapta•lll on
"BOOOun, oft.he faith of the p&rents." II
is beoaw!8 of the relation of the inf&ni 1I·
self to Jesus Chriat. Th11,t. is a '· vital re;
lation" which I e.11 infants poosesS, all~
from which every lost soul wander• tike
the prodigal from his F ..ther'• house. A!
it confes~es tba.t it can not tell wbeD
grace ~ins in some souls, so we. ••Y 11
ca.n not tell when gre.ce begins 1n aDJ
soul, fol'. it begins when t'-n •oul b,ginJ.
t.h, ~. ~m!)~ion. of God~'n th!' ere&.ture; con- E:I ence, iafa.n t bap tiam, ( • 1 . nur 1urt;
and
a.11 tbe privileges of , , (;nurcb, ••
Verliton le the motio of the cre&ture to
God." Conversion, en, ia the effect of Uleir earl.lest opportunity,
generstio&
We judge from tbia! L
·regiineratioll, and is the· &etive working
of a polfer confel're by divine· grace, yet a.n!l regener&tion proceed · ultaueoUJIY,
le&'ving the anhjrc~ to set freely and in
and the birth of flesh aD· ~1ri1, if po:
harmony with his repewed will.
identical, ha.ve no sucb , 1 k,-d distinC
1
The"power e.udUisposition toturn" tion in the writer's mi.11C1
in tbe llliocl
which consiats in "~pirit.ua.l perceptions,
of Ghrist.
reflections and affeo1!ions," is "excited to
action by the word Jr truth.n The word
A Glasgow correspon , . of the J;
of .truth is, then, utt/erly impotent until tional BapMI wriw a, f·. ,ws. It ,bOt'
these "spiritual peijceptions, ,relieotions how r&pidly human , · . .,ds are Ioetll!
and affections" arej first given. Until their sacr<!dness:
'then, the word has 4othing in me.a to ap·
Repugnance to Creeds.
pea.I t-0; its meaning can not be perceived
As to tbe 11,Uitude mauy intelt;e•;
•
.
•t1W~(l
-its motiVl'B can n~ be in the Jee.st ap- Pr..shvter1aos
hold th, m•~l>l' ,u '. d 10
preoiated. God mu~t first give-without the w ....tminster ConfebBIOl;, wt• he oD
Scotland every gra1e ot di,,a,,,f,~'.\i
11
the ". ord,
by a dire:i!tftectiona
• t act of oreation,the&!!>
pttceptions,
a.nd affec- and doubt, fr.:>m ta., proud rel~c •~ WhY
•he youth wbo lndign,.ntly a,~,.
ni
1
t.iona. .We leave every reader to decide •hould I t.a.ke my opinions a_t n_• uer 00
ii it were not 11,11eensilbleand ueff.,ctive to hands?" to Lhe matured eccfrst•• 1'c ·r; 01
preach to the dead ~ their graves, a.a to sees that an e.ccepted prmciple ud!llt '
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lowed' the subVereloll of ·the empire.
What was left of it
pi,eserved by, the
Christian Church, to which the·world la
indebted for th.is, a.s fl.or so m~tiyotber

was
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cor~cti~n:, of ,it& sta.tements co~r ing a
peopl!;l,in;Virginia known e.s Phr tfans,
and,.,.. represented by the C/inltiair, 811.n,
1 I
·saya: ·:
, "In'Oi>nclmlion, we beg to dasure the

servioee to art and 'Iitere,ture. w·e have
the testimony of Sol'ipttire to ihe fact
th t th . .
fh·
d • l
.e.
esing,ogo ymnsf,n ,psamswas
p1'11cticed by the apostles an4 · their di··
ciples, e.nd history is equa.lly explicit as
to the fact that the practice, .became e.
favorite portion of the· religions services
of the early Christians.
j "In .the timeo.f .Constantine. the Great,
I when cburcbes 11Ne consecrated, thPre
i WBB a pl ,ce set
for lhe.singPrB. B,..
' fore this time there ,vas norPgulB,]"ritual,
and it is doubtful whfJtber any regular
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The Ye&rly Meeting
For the Oentra! D1etriot or New York, will be held
with the ohareb Ul PompE'Y, Onondaga co. 1 com.
me.1 clng Friday befor~ tbe brat Lord's day in June
at Ba'.cloek P II Bro. Munnell, Corre~ ponding Se~
retaryofG,-neral Missionary Society, ha...;. promi.sed
to be wit-ti us. Come up, bret-hren 1 one and all, a.nd
enjoy for a few days the pure and bra-ciug atmoe•
phere, religious and pbyaica.1 1 of PomJHl,y Hill.
Carriages wm be io waiting at Ln.ta.y<'tt{!! St.ation tc

convey all to the Hill, and a... cordiill weleorne will
meet you wit.en there. Bv order of the B{)s.rd.
J.C. GooDBJOB, Cor. Sec'y.

Fourth I.o.dian11 District.
The Quarterly Mu-s1ona.ry Meeting for tht"> Fourth
District in tb.ie Stat-e will be held wit-h th+.! church
at Orleans, OrR.nge Co., begian!nµ: nn the :101h day
of May, 1871.
W. H. T1LLl:Jl, Dist. Evll'Dgelist.
The Quarterly Meeting of thtJ DJ sci pie~ of Christ,
of Bradt'orJ. Co., Pa., commence"' at- Grnnrille
CPJitre, Friday, June 2·nd, 1137l. El1Jn J. F. R ... we,
of Akron, Obio, is to be the chh f speaker on that

occasion.

ALll.AN'D.ER bHEKSt.~·w.

AL.A.A. Brad.ford Oo .• Pa., Ma.y 2, Hill.

The June llile&tiog
Of the Michigan Sou\.heru a.ud t-;'e,rtbern Iodrn.n .. .MisElionary Society wilJ he held witn tba church ar.t
Rollmg Rrairie, led., on Friday be'ore the flret
Lord's day in June, 1S~l. A numbe-r of r1ble
epeakerE will be pn:sent to present the- pure
Gospel of Christ.
Come, brethren. let us take ~we-et conn!Sel t.o~
gether.
J.J. RoE, tiec•y.
RoLLno PBA1:an., Ind.

Cbriatlan University.
The Society Exercises of ta.is Institution wtll
ts.lte plaee on the e~n~uge of1'uesdav a.o.d Wednee-

d&y ,Sllth and 31st of ll!ay ,1'nd the commerc•m•nl on
Thur,day, t.h&•lst of June. Friend• ar•invtled to be
present in Oanlon earJy In t.he week.
B. H. 8111TB, Presld~nt,

.• _i
· . ijroH.-We gave C\W 19¢·

; . , tbs sine,, some ~ t

OVAL PJB.Jtlr, 8ecret&ry.
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W. T. Rorner'a Lectures,
I

. Th• oongrega1ion of Visctplfil> "t Oka,grla fall, 0.,
1a to-ilsY call upon to reaora and moura tho lo•• by
deatb,of aoot.t111r

1
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'once
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three l~
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· , and then ·l l ( ! a ~
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from a
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mem•

the churches 10 the West.em &e"'ene, 0, A 11iagle
lecture will be delivered when de•ired, After 881d
lt>etures, he will jotrodoce hi1 pnhllehina enterprise, tracie, papers and Bible maps. AddrelS
W. T. Hous:a, Cleveland, O., or B.itfa.lo, N. r.

Wanted.
A Preacher of the Goape1, to occupy J1 ver1
interesting and growing tteld or lahor. A yo\Jog
man preferred. Fer pe.rtieula.n u to ti.ind of labor,
ae.lary 1 etc., wrHe to
J, 8. Huon.o, C,.rthagc. N. Y .

Wanted
A 0htistia.o vrn-,her in ·Wha fl ,. 1 Texas. For
a.r:ticulars, addre&a
N. S•·ollz,
Decat.u.r, Wi•~ Co., TeI.U.

Annual lltleetina.
The Annua1 MeetioJ of the ~ht1rchu of Er1-tern
ew York, f,,rmerly held at Pltlnawn, wlll be held
t West Rupert, VL, beglmrlDg on Saturday b"tore
he second Lord·• da7 111, June. Tbe bretl>ren hen
xtend a cordial lnvlt..tion to the brotherhood genrally to &ttend. By order of the church.
W. Horun, f1erk.

I

B•~~o;~~ ~~1i~:0i1ir o~"'i.r:~~i, J~1;,LE!~;E;;

JI'.

wi~ow of Eldn Adamson /J.le11tle7, lon,i

B&HLSY,

aad
~o

r..o..-bty known 1n Northern Ohio manr years
1

Milu • iera' AHo01ation.
The Seco11d Meetj~ or the ldinl••era or the

She was or au' amiable diepositi°l' and ei,Joyed
lite. Yet ~he knew by experience I oomethlng. oJ
the sorroW'a or· earth1 having been1 left a widow
ftTe ilm""- · She learned ·tu way ot life through
181'11• Ohrla\ aome lb,n,-six :,ear• a,o !u Bedford,
and become a worthy member of lht ehuroh here
whe_re h.•r na111e stand• reo?rded on ~• Qld oluuch
record •
"Pl'EIOIOQ!l ln'the ai&:ht ofthe Lord I, the death of
hi1.aalnta."
•. B; Gnm ..

oollij'of
oonai

~r tb.eir number. A/f.tithru.1

ber (ot about fourteen ye11,rs. Sis't:er J.a..NR. SoorT
quleuy and peacefully r,1111aleep 1n le•u•, on A.pl"1l
4, 1,71, In >be 38tn ye•r of Iler age. 1
Her disease W&a of the heart SJ!d lungs. For
abouts year •her health,,.,.. evide,jtJy ra!liil&:, but
heruneonqaerableamb!t100 k~pth,·rlon her feet sad
at work. Sh&'was &D. earnest Ohri,tt)m worker, lull
of faith and hope, and the church fe4ts and moume
oiJ.e of her fa.lieu eol_~iers. She le.lives a daughter
to· n1oam her lose, beef de~ a large !<-ircle or rel a.•
tites, Her loss is de6ply felt. An41 her oheerfnl
quiet face is very much misoed u, ti,e house of the
I.,ord. A ver7 large concourse of fripnds, rel. tives,
aad •ympath1zere aceomp•nied her !"•mains to the
J119t restiii11 pl&Ce of all. A ver;,• appropriate,
interesting and instructive d1scouni~ was delinred
on ilie oeca.lon by Elder A. B. Grel-u to the l&rge
conoour'se of people ga~be~ed ~ fli~mpatbli&s willi
tbe_ bereaved relative.t1, and pay a I~t tdbut<e of re•
speot to rhe mB,nory or the dead.· Het remains
were then. deposited in the benut!f\tl cemetery,
oae, hl!lf a mile south or the villaJW, \o aw•it t be
Reellrreetion morn, May we all be re&d.y when 01,1r
appointed obange comes.

!

'en

Bro. Horner ba.,ing e.staltlished a branch office f11>
Cleveland, O., will deliver his 1eotar, a npoi:i. 8pir1't-n!.liem and the .E,ideocoa ofChrietianit,", 1n &DJ of

.· , '.

~r the inscrip~,' .. ·, .
The above .i.Jlteres, I
. from a. lengthy. _, cle

· t·

··.Thomas. Kc<Jrosk~ or
. '. a1:d, published in-~

brl•ti&11 Ohureh in Southern Ohi<>, wlll bf, held ill
bftel<I. Athens • oottt.7~ commenetng June 6 ai
•••· Jbrsbfteld 41 on 'tbe I!, .t C.R. R, about
. -mllN ltom the J nDBffi>n or tho o. .Ii H. v. R. R.
"' mwib. deall'ed ~ all the Min;.ter• ID BoaUI•
rn Ohio l!ltend. The hitere•t and life or the Aa·
•ation ilep,bd lar,r•l1 on 'the repr...,nlatlGn' M
IB'11D6eti11f. -Tbe · bretb1'8D It Muohfteld bid -II
1-rt.J lnltame. A oommlltee or tllre" made om

At Baoietta;Trllmbull O<!unty, 0., {L.rch 23, 1871,
on.. $. Buan, :t!i,. lfflt-tblhl

BIiie• 1k,~,r A., wife

jo]jO,lfillg

d'c\.••

PB,OGI.UUiE,

Jearot·-..aae1leutngfour:ehildr • Rtr
was drOpay ol ue ~&fl• . .S~e wae a ~-~'!rid 4•
•otecl 'riuiniber o( tbe Cburcll of Cb1 l<~, and be
b!glo88( eulogy I• thal. oliellve'd 'anti Jftl aObriatlan.
Pe8"8· i.,.sb,j memory of the departJd.

--

.

":8al"8.fiOn," I. Dona.; '' F'Uth/' A. HQl'e)';
• Partial Obedfene,,,," •.Joh11 Board; "l<pirltmJ
eatatlon•)' •• 'W, Moody; •~Life IIDd De&Ul/'
,B'"M<>oil¥,;.. .''.~OD or Old aad :New Teeia.eo,t•,'· f..t M'. IIIU'Ye7 j 11 Mlu,ioo of ibe Oba..rch "
N. Wh&tel; .,.T'&!aoh Ibo Word,·' A. Gudner;
' Brid..oe of' P&1don,'' A.. P: Froet.; 4 ' The Way or
~-.''· D., A.. H,.auQanJ, _.. Bedemptioa," Wm.
bite.; 1 •T.!111GObpfl!, tM WiMlom Qf Go4 alld Ute
Wer""of liod,'' S. ii. 8ia.gauui; "'Lo.e," .FL A.'
lst.ar; 0 Positi1'e'ln,11titu1.looe/' R. I. Backna.

· D. c.luu-iu...
'

±

Atthe.·•,.11omeo.!hh aon, E1ijsh Po,r~,ln Viroqua;
Vernon Clo,, Wio, .May 1Bt1 !Ito, J,.
P<>wa.,., in

,he 76UI yl!ar or bia a11,t ·
Bro•. 1'owlill bas ,.,.en • d.,,,.oled Obrhtia11 tor
more tbaa .lol:17 ,_,,. He ireo•I•
a paraly,.18
atroi, mo,re ~ a y_ear: aao, a11d •i,4,<· tllen h• he
been p&rtially !n•ane a, lime1; 1bouijh 1tl bis luci,d
ll!om'tnte be manlrest~ gre ,,
&11d irus1i
i n ~ ""v!onr, R<><IN>i,ped to ,le\,pon Jofonday
. m,omlngto wake no111areunbl lhejrnmp of ,God
: sllall<iall him home.
JI. l>. c.

L F. Moo11r, S..O'y.

pat,'-"""

•

•.•

.

·

·

,

1

_ _

Xe11tt1BkJ', tJ:11l~!9rait7,
E
.

The AnniverearY . "'!'11!•~• w11! wr.e P,laee during

,
1

Near Bonni Line, w.-h Oo.,jIDd,. April 3,
1871, our beluv .•is"'!r, o .. ,,u.auu Af.~ ~00'1T, ljjed
. asy an, II mo tbs'llln 11 day•.
!
She collf888 the Lol'Q Jeaae In Dtc,mber, lS!iO,
andwas1mm edlnwhls dealb, 1·rom the day
of her b&ptbmluntil ·he; dealb. abe ;ved acoW1laI
go a iving
~nftdent hope o! a gl . ~1oas
tesarh

•

Ai

1·

Tuytoi,,

![ABf".,,i - ~

0:, May

lti . •t<¥ E. L.

6&0BG•-F.· Oau.D to .r.,,-..

Fn,nrereaid~ ...... ,<J..

~'?~~-

JI';,_~ •r;lff

Er.I& -R. l.l'o, .BMoa.

.. , i

I

hl11bJJ appiee)a&ed as by him

I

t e ..ee1r,5tbtoDtbof'Slule• . ,··

·

.Meeilngof Boar4 oto--. rueflday, Juue 6;
M.eeruigo!Alu!Dlll A.tao,ilallon, Tiui.l'Sday, June 8;

.

Addreas•• to lh' ,Qadergn,duatee, Tbunday
• •• 11111,JuneB;
·
•
CommP1iMmeol day In lhe several Collepo,
B'

,June9.

·

,

tent O.hrll.'itJ.a.n •. ~he died In &n.etriu

We exteud a cord11il tntitatiOD'to the lf'ri~D-i • ADd

fallbr; and the

tOD.8 of ~00 Uo.:'fer.:uty t.hrou.i:ioat lb& eount.ry
W pr.•nt.
.
l B. Bows..111, 1Liigent Xy.

rection •. Sile I lea•"" Ohristiao psr · I•, l>rotbere
a .buebaod and ,,r"'e ohtid.Jea,
log&tll•r wjtb , Jar,.e circle of rri.,,.i. to molll'D
1thelr Ioes ...· us~e alee.PS in Jt-c.u.s. B,t,1,.Jo,.ed slet>p.· 1
and ei.eterfl1

~

In tAi\Ark, TI!., ·o• 'ti.-- .1 I or lprll, ofdl'opa:, or
the heart, JAKE& 8H11aw1mD, fn&her or Bro. c.
W. Bberwoo\l.,ID .the 69Ul J"1!~ <>f .Ilia ....e.
• Father Shel'\1,00<1 bad lleeb Iii 'teitble health for
abonl a.,:~iJ>,UI WIIB appara,nllT,i'l!provtng. 1'118
da• p~bg the one on wbl ob tie died, bA atiPod•d l!l•:'11 lwiee, In the m,m,tn&.•t t!,e 111'."thodi•t Chu,cb, and In the evening a• tb& Obrlauan
Ohurch, wl>ere ·he beard 011. able. and eloqo,.~t
d!•coune i,, bla son on lbe 1! Value aad _Joy of, lbs
Obrisdan'• R••P9,( ttl" which nollltn_J ~-d !lave
be,,11, more ¥Ptoprlalll ; and b7 DO 01l8 - · ft SO

f

S. H. Bnr~a,_.,., Obo:rmaz,. '

"1f~

:A:::::~1·.,

Mar-eh-2-.

m~·

::t:•:

belov11d &·!...tor, ULIJ.. McP1u:a110N, agff .15yeus and.

6

;::~h~t 11 .ere IV)ild abe gave ih!ll" heart to
Ohriat, j<>y!al coaf..,•lng his preo1<,10. name Sb<t
W~B bapttt':~ i 1 0 ni • deat~, anu er,Pu h~r d11;r .. ·n
bisaorvleti. Bb 1...vee Ohriotlan pve ts, 11 bro•h,r
&Dd 11 bo•brlu to mourn h•r ear11i deaitt. Bu
while lb.,- mourn 'h"J have the bU""ed hope of
tile Gospel lo e ,mforl tbem. Jlll'f'
Lord bleea.
lllem In, their deep ~ ,otlon is our p1her'.
,
:
L. L,,C&JtPlllffH.

ttJ..
i

r·-

rn1,.

Lisnmrex, May '!J.

l!lo.reka. Coiteire Oommeuoement.
Oomme»cement at Eo,...ka Colle11e ll!•ll t.alce
p
on Thlll'sdAy, June s,h. The l<oe1et7 Alllli,,
, n,arles wtll be h6ld oa the Suoday, M,,aday, Tuead 1 and WednPsdRJ evenfnga prevtouA

A

Brand

c ncert will be ahNJ on the ,.,.ento" or Oomm•neeeet. The Oratorio or E•lber, thA _,11n1
es•, w 11 b(:,. p~nted b7 ~at MT~•y . .;nger11

fall eostuwes. -Theoe enrciel'I! w·ll i-.. neld
l! df!r the
a.nd eo111mod 'Oil& 0c 11,>11:e T"llt. The
aaioD promlaes t() tie one of more than net.a
I terol.
0
H, W. ll:naur, P, e,ident.
j

D""

'<:'.~;,.,.,
~nbf:theFamou 11

#11/"IJ:l(JIU llf'Rlll,llllft•

c,

. 0:11"

n~·_s.V~METEn,
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS
.U ZRCIB.l:n:i:, ;n
. '
MB. B..ur£B, 'PAKEN PBO.V THE SPor
Tldt I• the largeat r,,11rmary w ..t or !be Coo~ h11ituU, lfn Yorl:·C1t1, wh.mt all Cb?oDlo Diloooi,
~ - l i l l l y treated.
,

OVJC:a, l.tlOO CA.S:m$

j:reatod at thla ••tablhhment amraal.17,

ind~

!h- afilleted With DIS ..... of.Throat and La1>p, tn:
n.te Bluaoee and Dlaeaaee of Pemaleo, &Ire li-11,

Palarrh,Plleeaod l!'lslula, llpllepay_,,~ De,i

heu, H-1 m-, D!aboteo, BJ,drooelo,Di-opiy ow

Soreo, Ulcen, Can-", Scrcffiila,and llW!y other kind,
Pot mentioned. I/or a complete deeer!plioll of tlua.,_
!al,lU1h111ant. aend three cents. &nd ge& Tanl!ote:',
rournal of Uealtb b;y return mall. Addresa,
'
I>B. J!J. YAX MBTEll,
,
-----~C_h..-_lOHOn, Illinois_

·OR; ;ADVIOE'Ti:> BO'l'B SJ!JXES--« )ilaini- decorous

an~ t1ioroi>11hly 1clentij10, treatjee, ftom ~e.-.l~et
Eoglisb.1 Getman and P'l°ench wcii-li~; coveril:'Jt a'

dltlfuolt f"t all Important lleld ol 9'!1\i!<le to ~afdim,
Wlf., Mother; Husband aild"!lon. t.t is c_haste
throagliont; teaching prjnclpleii -of j,arit:i'-, ·lridr'al
and ;PhYsi•al ;_ ,eleme11ts of lJJdividu•l. eo,iial,<md
·>IABIT.U. welfan!, and is oooched In· htngu.11g9 that
QAD not d!'end t_he moot fastidious -d•hll"l!J; lfo
'man·or wom&n e•n afford to be without tips ~ok.b'or f11ll dsscripcion witll ternff•nd tabl<S of e<>ll•
~':s~~f~~n::;;t?,NAL PUBL.1>:!HING 5~rti1J!

WD fflT TIIEfil! GEmml Hm: 'I'll SAY.

j

Delng l'«won&lly acqllllln&ad with Dr. 8. Van:ll'"'

i

being a memi,er or tho Church of Chr!ot, .,, .,
dng his lnllrll>arJ' noting his lmmenae pr-oc~
sncoeu tn tho healing ~ wa hoarttly eadon.,

recommend him to tho brolh•rhood •nd /JOllk
~ iunll;y,
believing him to be Just wh&• be c1...,_
'
.
ELD. DAVID WALK, Momphla, T,n~
ll:LD. B. B. TYLl:.'R, Terre Haute, fod.
ELD. :TNO. IL HULETT, Eminence K .
ELI>. C.O. llilTHOLO:MEW, r.arort, l"1,
ELD. J. 0. I' .\ltSONS. Charleston, Ills.'
ELD. THOlllAB )fSNliELL, C!nclnnau, Ohk.

ftJWl~~~~=;~;E~'.._ ~

0

ELD. SAX,f
REV. WM. GOU-EH, Bartlett, Tenn.
n.£V. J. ATKD,S, Clevel:md, Teun.

"OOMMON-SE.NSE BOOK l"
(N.l'.W EDITION.)

I

or

TBZ. TB.JtA.TIIEN'f 01' DI8!A81I.I

NOSE, THROJ\T, & LUNGS,
BY

l

MEDIOATiD

.

'_fHE 11_ eo.11t lfaehlne f, ,r FAmilies, Mon focturer,,,
and Women who ~~nt to make mon

.

I rAE.B thiwmethod of 1nforming the public that:
have just P'lblished & work with the above bll\
which should be in the hands of ever) one •flliettd

Knit.a

~=dr
~X:~\"!::~tJo~i; ~f ~i1 ::~be!t e:!dht~'
GlovAS, Mitt-ens. etc; ol' that
Ribbed,
knih

i

'AGENTS WANTED for a New, Fresh Book!
SAORED HEROES

Hu
F:svs:a., NA.uf C~TABBB, Sou TBn.o.&.t, Loss or Vo1a
or anv otheri disease of the org&na ot res Pi ration.
The " Corbmon-Sense Book II teaches tbat aJ.
~edlciDe• ~wallow'°d into the stoma.ch do mo,
harm that g¢iod to the pulmonary lnval1d i and tllli
~edicinee c~exert a beaJ111JiC Influence 1n tbe tuno
l)n1y, w.uen t1le1 a.re reduced to a oond1t1on or npor

Wltb either QoNSt'KPT'IOl!l, ABTBMA, B&ONCHIT[I,

DoublE"1 o.nd F&.ncy W'~bs for Jacket..., nd.erwear,
li ji!:Uara.nd Worste,.d Artieles..l Success 10 usi
ent..ed. Over 10,tJOO Jri&ehioes In uoe, sold with

AND MARTYRS.

. BY J, T. HEADLEY.

li~~~d~i~:~Qfo~n~A1~~~Ys~~~=a~e re~i~ular
sbowtog when-io thA UR.trtb Maehine is
perior in
HULBE!fI' BROS. ,t co., 75 w. iih
St., CM0'1'int1,i.t1.
i
31.ly

,'LL POIXH,

Mi11.i

and •Ing

ana inhe.1ed !With the common a.ir we breathe.
If your Lt$os are diseased. ees.d ror tbe Booil
Ir you baie B&0NCBlTlllt send for tbe Book !
If you have AsTH1u.• send for the Book I
lf:::rou have N.uA.L C.&T.u.BH, send for the Boo.ti
If you ha.te S<-B.1 TB.BOAT, eeDd
the BMli.t
lfyou have Losa or Vorcz, eend for tbe Bcoi'./
If you ba-i-e JL.y Fnu1 ,end for the Book I

ere will find these
partica ly &d apt-

~d ta the voice.
They ontain 1>0

cubebo
palatli

ruie a

are ver,
e, and eat
arm.

1

ror

Superior ,r.o all ot rs iu.- "olds, So
Throat,
Bronchial' end all LU,& Dlffl'2Dltle,,. R SHTON'S
F,
CUD LIVER p!L, for COOBU ption and
Bin-ofnla; the first Introduced; fresh and urt, l!Qld

1

v.

bf Dm11glsts general!f,

AGE~TS WAN(l'ED e,~rpnere w &ell
A Great Lung-Meqicine.
, , ,There 1s. O)le medlcui;,·;.;i~h baa

l:~:o%1m1:~5°~ ~h:i ;4~i~•:~• tb:1~~':i ~J:.i
·,re-Oiul do it In all truth and ei•ceri,y, llelievi ng,
118

.w'=do, tbat it Is 11ot, and t;tever bas Dee$, snroassed
· fo;~:l1:~~tr;",:'~ thorough•tlieienc;y

FA.mlEBS, ilIECHA.J.'UCS & W
Can ~ake 850 to
BOOKlf, KA.PS,

·sWEPTVP

bet;'. ·prepsmd

1 If JOU llaft Cotron, Sao.at B:a:.ATe., P ~un·ani11t1r
the H.EA..B.T, N101iT Swu.T8, or G1.NEBA.L Drmm
roa TB,:: Booa: I
I will pay postage and ,end it to all pam~I t"tlt
United l:lt&tell ror FlFTY C~NTS A COPY, 0,\,11
••nd it to cllerizymen and the poor for TWE~TIf!VE OENTS A COPY.
In the orov Jenee of Gqd, this Bool!. m•Y ,.,,
many valuable lives from the conaumpt.ve'sgrave,
I take tne occasio:i to state to tho1u1 10.t.erestoo.i
lhat I h, ve beens resident ph:r.e.ician of C!uc."lD.1'
i,,,r fourteen years, my prsct1ce being flxclt:!lnly

49-Sn>

&A'II

CBUMBs.

(ortheo)lre_oralfectlons of 1he lungs whieli has

hso per month wi

hoar

pl;i:c:nraq4,mnu,ll[-.,

- j i j j Page• (by mail)

Fazz. Mclrees

Gi>ou8l'&B»'s E•P1B.l: .Q!:>ox & MAP
~6~
'

Hovsi', CBICA'GO.
A

'

BY REV; T, DE WITT TALMAGE,

or •lie Brooltlyn Free Chapel, the ttioet Popular
preaeherin America.

1

INHALATION,

confin(i),1 to lhe trea.tmen.t of pulmonary d-1.sea.-i!es by 1
Medicated Inbal ~tion, and extendinJt to al: psr-wi cf
the United States. Persons who de-sir~ to coo!lt1

. "A:L~'S
.. ·..
. LlJNG 'B.I.LS.l.lfL"
. I'·

with me in reference to t.beir bee.1th, cRn dui
without charge. either by lette ror ID person,

U 1s beyond all que~tlon a 11en_~-f•llin,11,.!nd thqrougbly comi,1ete eurelfor eon~h• and ~lions of

tl~r.:t!!ffg~t!~!~:;.a~e"!:o~\/;1,t
{1,;~c~~:
golilll ao· far as lO state publicl_y onr-hil, own signature, .that be h"" a perfect convicLion thnl deep&..i:ed pulmonary Coneumption has *n cnrf1 61
-~e~ot.
.. _
,

Address

R

w

. -ALLEN'S LUNG BA LSA-M;.

ANTED--JGENTS-Ofllcial History of the

o:

FRANCO-GERMAN
WAlt
-- '
0
pii~• Jlf;JJ't3:::."; it~~~!1!1',\.,~~!1';!:lil.~f::';
QondUi•>n o(b:othi00.nntriP-s, w11apo~tt. n.flletl, Needl~-.

)".

P.

Should send $1.50 tor o•Hara's Pooket iant Corn
SbeUer. Shell slx bubel• per hour ; w lghs only
12
ounce. s ..Large
·A good
A_ g entSend
wa.,t•d
every•.
Co11J1ty.
prqf!.11.
11.50 i; r sample

Sn.an, CJllfODUf.lTI, 0BJC,!

.f.d-JAN SICd,EN,
142 W68t l'o ..th Smet
i
9- 3w A.
8

Cu,oillnatl, Ohio. ·

.

~ '

gun Oha-;;sepot a.nd Mitra11l:r,u11e.w1th Ma.r,,., Illus-

M!io!:~Plw:~~n~~tlli~b~!Jr~~i~µ~rl~~!!!
German. H H. NATT
00., Publisher•. Oinclil•
,t

.11atl O,

51-261.

-,-..ANTED-AGEirs,
fS20
.:PJ!r S&WlNG
yl to sell
tbi,
c~lehrated HOM:l;:
SBli"TTL

.;:•~~~~i,•¥1~1~t:
':!d~b~...1ci .t.::~:
foll t_ice;nse<1. ··roe best and che pesHam-

UY ~wini M&.c~lne in the marke . Addree,.
Mass.
, . .J;/;>HNSON, CL:,\RK ,t CO., Bos
"Pitts'barg, Pa. 1 ! Chieage, TIL, or St. Loub

Mo,

I

118-"

The origl,-,ator of tblo wondNfnl m•dicic•cl•ml
to have dt overed and combined in aonnocJ""'
of Nature's ostaovereign ll_'edical properue_•""
was ever
re combmed ~ one medimne i~

WANTED-AGENTS-To sell

-

LIP,E'·'::fN--.U-TlHI
• - -

:·

DB. N. B. WOLFE,
o. Bo,: 393; oa, Bt:S!DUCE l46 8Mmj

.. _. . .

j

·:;:

,

;

eviden.ee o tbte fact is found in the grf'>at variety~
most obs
diaeaafl& which 1t b.at! been found r
conquer. I t.he cure ofBronch1ti·, Sever~ Cougb

r.!'~b.t.,~!Zus:n.::,~l~'i:.1mtu1!~~;,j;

,

OB, THlilMY§TE.RJ~OF MORMONISM,

~11.::~

iPbJ~iane Kronounce It the gre.,l.est med1-=:a~

.

~~~1?., ~[ !.n.:niien~t~~ea~!~~:Jh;u:t~\18
or Er:.1~

iblood. ByltB gnM and thorough blood pur.{Jln~
properties~·t cUTes all bum.o~ from the_ ,,,!!
lScrofD.Ja to common Bloteh, P1~ple
(111..
IMeroartal
-seasee, M.ine~l Po1sons. 81Jl •Jme
la.i:ul Veneri D1eeues, and their effect.A &re etlCh·
cated and iigorona health a.ad a souna.· ccn;:~
i'3;i~l~u8;~t
all the nu eroaa i11seues cau1te<l by ba.d b,r,t,d,
are conq~dby tbi• powerful, pur,ty,og .._';':
!lgoratui
icine. For O L1
Com pi,,n..,it
1

J1~~~~\non,

~.8;!v~ i'abo~<!;,,

,n

Biliou•

era and· Habitual Con.itrp~t

b.a8 produ' hnodred• of perfect and.fer
OUN!& wbo
otber mlldicines bAd fail• • ,o,<l·
The pro Letor offera 11,000 re,..,d for• dl!c,ne that· ,11! ~qua! ,t in the cure of all t~• ~
eaeee ll>r -jpbloll tt is recommended. B••'"
l)ODO!erfeila. and worthies• imitations._ See~
my pri-.-.te! GoTernment Stam!', which " • ",i,
t:T8!
is
the ~u~
wra-pper. 'fbi• medicine ls ,old by rlr•g";;E N11.09 per bottle Prepared.by It. V. PIER ~ ,
D., sole proprietor, at bis Chem1.,..1 Labor< rJ
lll88elleea Street, Batralo, N. Y.

_11~e of 1enllUleaeae, upon
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Bn7 Ke and I'll Do

T.b1iLi-resorR1a Apoatlea~ :&vadgettsis;AogeUer ·
wit_h tbe _l;lves 9fthe ~ttjareh• andJ'r<>phete, .•!Iii

'BOOT A1'D PLAl!IT

00 B7 ale11J111!ng tile blood and areu•lng 1th• i.l
~ Ll•er 1111d ~ • e Organs to • h•• u,y 'U

ilfthe'moetemln."1tObmt1an llfartyi'll.:,_';ll'iLtbers abd
llJ'B, To, '!billh,IJ added tife .W/llG.'7 of the
Jt,,Ii oiie'D<-nomfnatlons of the world .. Ane1et1l and
11{ eJJJ,,witb .much othar,uluable;111atter,_.maki11g
it tbe mo~t ci>rnp.re..!t.•l!&ITe l:lellg!oij•I work ever
publioh«I. Md 'for clrcul\irs, with ftil d8"Cl'I ptfol't
and term&,to ,&Rent,,, ,Addreoe NATIONAL. PUH1.,ISKtNG 00 •• Cioeinoatl Oliio.
·
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Re:!!~·

7 •. °t''.
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1>-t action,

these Pill• enre many eornpl•rn~ H

I~ which It would not be sop posed th•Y co~
j

i

reach such as Headache, Pl\in m the Si e, ~
Nnmhneos oftbe 1Im11IBRlld Yeet, DullDll"rl
~ Chilloeas. Rheoma~ism, Neurnlf?'1a, Lo 11 .- 0 • ~
IX! Appente, Bili=• Dyse11tery, K1duey
L

Z

Af~u

liooa, -Consti-pa:tion, Debility, Ft-ver& 0 k _
~ kinda, .Dya~paia, J11,11D.diee, a.nd ot.ht'r 1~ri'11
'
drod complaint.a arte.inp; from a lo\v state !Ji
~ the b6dy or obt!lttacti-on of4tB ri1:i ~' ; ons. . .,.

~•,J"

!9EllfTS' W .ANTED POR

God. '.Iii 'History.

Being frff trom mercury and olher poison•:.
can he taken at all times and nnder _•II e1rcPri"
BtancM :1f!<>al regard to diet or ba,in"8•,

~ the Gral<on M•dicine c.. mp~nJ, ~
Louie, l\loJ , Sold bJ Druggiot. and• D<f's•~
Medielne e,ier,-wbere
·

ir;P':e";:i!.i

·SOMETHING NEW•
The Best Invention of the Age,
A NB,B&l DoJcbe and an Inh~ler in one im,tnlllle.D~

Clreula.ri;i,iprioo li~ts 1 a.ud all

AF~W i.ie>RE AGENT8 "wi\tfri,:f FOR
'. The Light,,-ri~ World.

RIEND, comm clog with
a piece Of mn C adapted
ao:I', G; 'IIY•··LIN ON.

~BBO:$ll'Titlr•

GENTS
to sell
trodoeed.
26-13<,A
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tion can be had by addre-ssmr.r: (wit~ rf-tu,

12-lJ.
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~
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A STATED SALARY an i-,.,foc_• ••·
atlrftJy B('IW' Articlf'- 8 ·nevet
c;r part.i<'ul11rs a,idrt~sl hall, ~11~.tl·
J. W. FRINK & CU.,, or•

··-,t•(~·f·,:~~~r ·:~.__:;~ ----- . ·~ft~,,~~
t:::~:;
,.tt:.!S :.i~!j,, JiOUUtJ

A 'WEEK pRio. If you want bu@.IDeD,
send stamp w N~v&LTt: Co., Sacp, Me. _
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bud.

feel dhcouraged. T . ~uoda on ts· laldl tor a strong
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il perseellted
' ere Is. a good
enoagb t. kd~~ th m p11re.
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deal of
8ftt?J' in . ·e small-city~
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.
·
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There ~e.ve Ileen
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place, re~• lly,1 &ix mbre p e ~ all b7· im. l·,
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·i
J.DIil
· '·a. BllBIIY.
•
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B1.1.ua , Ma,:•l~.
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I ha
with the chu.rC[bj a
county, 11"bich
and sncctsiilnl o( t
ings w~ij:h I hel,Te
Tbe im~di&\e :es
the Lorch ai:m•'.
just in th! midst ·of t
Lord
to J\118
4sy btf,r,a the fhet
by the h~lp of our
hue an<>'iier ~Jorihome I s pped and
at Salt
there.

TBB .Apo,tolic Timta pnblhhes tbe aggr~
g"te of i!a repor~ of accessions In April, as follows: R•ported'ilii'Jctl1; 388; selected repor·w,
11066-Wllole number, 1,454.

aud

in&erilln,!mlsiDgj the

e
m11 tlie

mellt. g on 8a~urord'e' dll:r i Jt111e, wllen,
eased Lord, we expect to
s meetiag.· On m;r way
re!lOhed for the brttbren

!!lain here ·, 011 year, and..

JOI J. 0.
11 St&tk,
7ou algue . his nam6. Id';
my letter o last
DAIi.~·
preached
ien bys uaate&d
tw~. Bro.11 Stark is in
Yissonrl"I
, .
· O&allQ~L GBD'I'.
B1LL PL

$10,025 in actual pledges; besides several Jl'OBpective pledg~ of $400 each.
Accardfog lo.
the E111Jt1gel4t, the prospect is goo:l for railing
the $60,008 in a few months.

meeit.

f. ., .

St

an endowment . raised for tbe Bible Chair, Of

TBB .J!a7 n~mber or .the. Ec,:kaia,_tical Ob
of ien days aerwr a11nonnces the organization of..two new
Pleasant ill, L•wrenee· churches in: EIJKland: ai Spitlal, a churoh of
the Ill ,tintereaftng- 'forty membertj
one at LAede, memberahip
e m-.ny in relltiilg m84!.t~ not giv8ll.
'.
·"
n;pem,i
lo&tt$4'I :'was, fitly ne added to
was com lied, to Jeau

reek, Elli gham Co. ,·. ne additfon
1' I • · · , Ml!LLIIIS.

l'.,srs,
y 6.
I am e · ployed to

If. BBUNBR, Finlllleial Agent of Oikalooaa Oollege, lQwa, ·reports in th~ E,iangelut

•

.;."8 eior

wi•••g,

r.

-~-------

Alsf, I

System Renovator.

]From the Cincinnati C,inmo:ier, April 8, 1871.
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~1!!!:!b~~b •
r \be d!T1'C&lon or Obriatlon Hymn Boolr Oommt:te.
ve sp&red no means to make tile bOok u perf~ 81

Tb'!J' lll'"'J l!Pi o•~ •eeuredM:ll'. best COPJ•rigb d muale now In use, .t,111 have aloo bad written upreo•r, for th1• work a large nnmbet lir new Inn.. y .ome of lb• m<>•t ta.k,nted and Mpnlar oompo-.
in tills OOIIDl!'l. Suell names as DlrTbomM Hastr JrB, T. J. Cook, Jo!UJ tundel T E Perkin• BilM J
~h~l~::.:!-\~,Pch~i.,:~l!i,~~!':m
A SqwN, el,c., Reed only \o.,.; ._;entior,ed lo aoaw-e
The Ohrtaitat:1 Bylllna1 oantaios
p~ee, over W: by-nna. about 378 tu.nee. and fam1she1 "N'II 1m
adaf.tatlon onune,c t'o the l,ffl by DB of the Cbrl tian Bvmn Jlook pnblished ra f!r,.tol•H oty10on•
cheaper In propo , on to matter ontatned th..., any other book ol tile kind pubhehe.

our Office• hi Ced~r tleplds,-Iows, and at No. I.

1ii:~u'kbl'lf'~'ii. :O':'J!':!'!.i-.::~1~1~::r1~:~ !~~::!::.;.:t
~1-:!:~
who pur.h,u,e so acres or more. Large Reduction•
At

The delayof f,nblloation bas beei on account
an addition "r ,...nral pa,rea more than wa, at ftnl
DrO.J>?Bed. B.t_>ec. men eoplee, post
11.00; per 0<en II0.80; Send In yoru, orJers at once,

ef R. R. fare to coloni('!P-, or pa.)1les of 25. or more.
Colored m•p•, eho,vin,t all tliesland~ in both Stat<'s,
••nt rr,r 20 cent•. P~mphlete ""d Oom,ty maps
•oat FREE, to alt parts of the werld. Apply to
W. W, WALKER,,
19.llSt.
Vice Pros'!., Cedar Raplds,.Iowa.

A ,dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy; and
etfectua.l for ,
preservmg the
hair. ItJ 80f>1I,

A~bS!~i~l•·

!u!or
co~IDilwe of~oDltlis ontJM!lfl
Au"tborsn
poaJ.e;:..Truateea-111 tbe preparation f tbls work

~'::'ii!""C:•

: Land Exploring Tickets, ..

n :tura.l Vitality a.nd Color.

Reported tt h week ln our own columne,
and gleaned from onr e:i:changes :
Ohio, 2.6;, li\diru,a, 59 ; .1iliaoh, 80; Iowa,
40; Mi,somt, i'i.,; ,Nebraska, 29; Ke.otucky,
21; Tennessee, 30; Georgia, Iii; England, 17Tot&l, 328.

.·

I

Fo· restoring to Gray lia.ir its

·days ago.

,

LOWEl:lf PRlCE!!. We sell I '

.

a,irVigor,

lged b7

O

FF.&R THE ,t.BOV'.E i.A~tia T0 BETT.i.ERS, at
IH<>. $10 per ao"' on time at al.a:., Pl!" ·eent., or
for CRsh._ These Com_pan,es-bave.·det.erminea to
have their )and• settled at the earliest poe&ible~y,
1n order tQ inc,eaee the bw,inel!B or their Railroads
which are now all COQlpleted. ond tb<!l'eforo, ·offer
th" BEST. LANflB, lb t.he BEST BTA'fES, at the

I

16-ly

"ft~,

08WOBTD, CRASE A RA.I.:r._ PaWlall•n.

Cl!J(JINYATI, 0., Feb. 18.

"·THE
.

Leading Life Company

.

8-J.y.

'.

.4.-ER:CA'.N PIANO,"

OF THE WEST,

IANUFA TURED BY

OBGANIZ.mD 18118.
rrutores faded
or uray hair 1St. Louis Mutual Life Insurance 01
to its original
1118 Olive st .. St. ·Louts.
. ir' •.. / · . .
. , oolor, with, the
glo'si, 11.rul fres.hn~ 9f youth. Thin D. A. JA.NUARY....- ... - .............Preaideut.

& CUSHING.

'DOANE, WIN

I

~.IL~S,/lslt~¥.·········-·-······-'.·v:.;.r:t""i.
~~. ~~~~1l-oN.-......- ...::::::.~~~:, A~~~ .
W. E. HARVEY-·•·----Actuarv.
.

ha,ir · thic;kened, fa.llinghair checked,
and aldhr:!ss often, though not always,
cure. ,by its uae. Nothing can reatore
the · air where . the follicles are destroy d,,;or, the glands atrophied and
deca, ed; but_. such as remain can be
eave by this application, and stimulate-a: mto· actiyity, so that a n~w

gro h_of.'l)jili-

·li! .P¥uced.

AS!!E'ITS. JULY I, 1870.

16,0W, 19'1 llS

·

" For ftnis'h and ,eleg,mt workm!DAhip, as we &A for power~elPticit:, of toueh 1 anti eweet.neaa or
tone, it standa unrivaled/'--[l'u:• LIIR&AL CBarl'M.& 1 N. Y. 1 Dec. 18, 1869.
u Its 1uperior qualities of toneJ i.te ucelle-n
of wo,kmaushtp, and the bwuty ,of ih lnh,h IINI
rapidly extending ite popularlty."-f1l'aa CHB18TU UH10N, N. Y., Sept. 2t, 1870.

" It contains everr, 1moro~emenfi that 6'0e& to mak'e a first clMs piano, and ie deservedly l>OPt1lar
wherever it is known. '.-[Tu St,u,D~BD, Chicago,
t. 6, 187u.
u.2111

Lpsses.by death paid sinceorganlaation over

l,::J't;:J::i;

Tot.al return dividends ))Aid over

THE CELEBB.l.'riED

' .4.asette and .Reserve Secore, a.ad· &.111ple fo,

Presen! .antlual. lnconu,
$3,000,00o
A Strictly Mnt!le.! .Oompany.
All Polieiee Non-F'.orfeit(Lble,
Surplus distributed Anilual17 on Oontrib11
ion Plan.
·

~~~

I C~
'D Q Ii:! 0
.411.
~
'1111'

.

Appeals 11\rgely to tllO•e des1nng asa111mce, ..., 1•
a:!v~t&j!e wi,b us ,n the ruture of thotr pollcle& ·

sdbJp ,~JP,~.[~e!l~·' tli.!l~forn)_I!!"
tion f dandruff; which .is .o{ten so unclea y a.nd· lSfreriaivf ' Free from those
deleterious substances which make·
· some :preparations dangerous and injurious lfu the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted

Examine our pla.na llB.d rates before tnearm.g el11~
-wheTtJ.
FRANK REMUIGTON, Stale Aaent,
17 Monumer.tsl Park (norib side}, Cleveland, t•,

tt 'fa~!earee,
A. Heath ·

A.. (). LoomJli-

1 •

u,

f:~~!; ~u?G~bn?!s~~faw~i!:d' J~t:1"oi8¥ieec~s~
aly, or

Hun.dre~~ o.C eyeH io a 1:1-h1gle eye of
DuP:t
a.
'bu.ttarti,•• 91•.z• to bli p,r!si,tl, for •d f~her•, ,
the much talked or Tricllins Spirnlls pork worm,
which was lint diacovered in Ame ca wHJ1 this

Microaoope. .
,
•
It ie of inffn1te val11e to pr,feFisional men, to

~~~~: thna~~n":h!(r~. bn~i~~~J~jj:Nh0: ~~~th

Urbana. 0.

"
"
..llla<lia&nvlL.., o
Dr. ~.A. Kirkpatrick/'
r'oDlt:!roy, 0 • .
Re... 3. R. P'>well, "
WasbingtonO S..
H • .M. HICKOK, Drstrict Apnt,
19-1.v
Aehlaud, Obro.

win'

of ~very mem tier. It
delight )'Pnr~tl-lf, your
children and friends durini, the Jo~g tw>nter e,eni~gs. I~ will flho w yo,11 Miultera.tionEi or uoclee.nJi.
:~s of various kinds in food, as sugar~ bread, meal,

NEBRASKA.

"; ',!!~6-=~-::;;,11111._· .

r, May LB.

B. ft. D..l VENPOBT,
C~iut-lnoalll.

-

n power equal to other m1croscopee ~f many times
its coet. 1-t.evee.\tteouotle.ss little worl<ls, all aroond
us, teeming witll ur.e. which to tM a~e1eyi,must
'torev•r reu;1A.in a &ealecl book-M Eel.H 10 \'inPfia.r"'

lJr. P, W. Hm

Pre a~ed by Dr, ·J, C, Ayer & Co,,

COAL IN COOKING STOVE!:!, and nothlDJ io oo
dlflsira.blP. to 11, n6At~vd t1dv bonsek•~fler u a i-.t.oyeth&t, w1lh EXCELLENT RA Kll'i<l QUALITI&i, is
the CJLE~NE~T. MOl:IT DUR,U!L.E and GENABALLY C,'ONVENJENT. As etidence tbal our

t
TEN THOUSAND TIHES

,~~~v~;,

"·

,

EII

:~»;:e.c~:c1!:i~&~rbi;~~=:n~:n1:~ Fn~~~":: w~:b i

Di~0trlct A~~t,
O,
"
u
Atnheret;'O. "
••

(> p

NOW IS THE TIME
When v-,ople arEl turaiojf tht1tfrA.tt-ent1on to burnin,r

~fe.~ement, ao.<1..never loBlp,g ltii Ulte,est. I_t. mag• ,

R. R. /:!LOAN, Assrstant State Agen&.
COL. COLL!li l>'OaD, District Agent for Cinolnn,.,,
'covington and Newport, Office 8' W881Folinh I!&.
loincu:µiau, o.

merely for e. HAIR DRESSING,

I

Is Rn optl.0111 WOD4f[• P:VEALS TB:S 'l'ROVSAKD8 01'

liWH RA.1:ES OF INTEREST WEST

~ns u11ntlf;prev~ilt J,al~tse, . The
:reato tiott ·of "Vitality- it gives to the

I

CRAIG

all contingeuciijs,

of fo ing thei11all" ·W1th •a pasty sedimen it wiU keep it cle~ fnd rigorous.
Its. o caeioria.1 use will ~revent the 'hair
fioiil · t~ffc;py"l)r .fa1~if oft; and;;

:aotbihg else CJ~n, ~ found so desirable.
Containjng Jfeitb:er ·oil :not dye, it d'oes
n~i soi,! wh}te. <t~PP~1., 3:nd. y:~t lasts
1~g 1:i:i-J;M'.J!alf,'~~1t ·a.i1cl!, glossy
lustre an<f a grateful perfume.

423 BROOMJri SI'R, ET,. NEW YORK.

R&al Estate AgE1nt,

FOR COAL AND WOOD.

It Is oflnestlmable Value to the Farmer

\re wt-.at ia required, we bl\.ve only to ,-ta~ tt1at

In examining Insects which prey opo' 11.ts cropi:i.
Tbe power o1 fl, f-60 mleroscopA, and 80 elm pie ia
its conorrneuon tbat any ob1ld cau u~e it underst.wdlngl,y,,and with appre<Ji&tion.
·
A Bea.Ullfal Preaeat, ElegAut. Instruetiva, Arnn••

havP hePD r4nfd in tl11,

23,859

Nebraska Oity, l!rebr.aska.

tesuflecUu bv lhousand• of Scientific b,en, Farmers, School Te11cbers, SLudenf.tl, PtiyBi~1aoa, li-e&dsof FamilieiJ, anJ others.

J.l'a.rms. Unimpro-.ed Lnn<IY md ow; Pro11en,
boll¥ht and sold on commisalon, Taxea Paid for non
Realdente; and all bDB1nes, in South~ Nebraska
pertaining io a general Land AJ!ene1' tran.aaeted wltlo
romptlieaa and lldelilJ'.

PRIOE as.oo--seni by mall, ii,011 paid.

at the Cincia.aati E1p0Hll.1on ol 1870.

~:ru ;m:,:rr1- ~;;.e:Ji::::::·u~.~i Tt~':t~!;;'J~
baI,iJ;:~:,"enl

f

WY.. R~O!t 4 co.,
Cioc.innatl, 0.

13 3mol!I

by~'.· 1. UNESS & cl>.,

8'75 EVERY WEEK.

126 l.,earl,orn Ht., Chicngo.

Mone:, loADed ont, tor Ion& or shori &lme, 011
good Real Estate 116CDTI~.
Spe,:ial atten&ioa 11ven to~•. purobase of IN><l ,n
1'U1?<> bodies, and the settlement of Ooloruu.
lnformMJon f11TDished gratis to any peraoa o. .
"1R IAnd, or wlshtne to' make IIIT8IRUl"lltl Ill l!le•
~·
.
Addreee
,
.
B. 14. DAVENPO&T,
Nebr!ll!ka City,
'1-~
OTOB ®•• OBIU,8JU
I.

S,}':r!,~rD Stat,e9.

THE LAIWE SILVER MEDAL..

11

0

Wtf-lt-t>"rDfH.111

Aw1:1rdtd the Finn, Premjum,

01
tnt~~;~~?j,a~'sf:'t~r! 1~; worth ha• be<in

FREEi FREE

KAD~ EASY,

"THE MIORO!IOOPE," • Monthly Jj>ttrnal of ID•
format.ion for the people-the my•terit• of .Netnre
explalned-h1tereftt>DI( informaLion on be wonders
of Creat:lon-@toriefl, eket-ehes, &-e Terma 11.00
per year. Thi• journal will be """• Jl"!'tEE tor one

. a,

LADY

f:r!~'fJ :~e!:ilt'°1,h~!:~"M&~:e!!f~iu:::e::
po•&-pa!d,).• . ·
l
·

AGENTS.

••/I

Ji'or ..118JB1-'lti•.e9p;,-,
our b,autlfull1, llluotraled
and de1eHr"tWe clnmlar•, and eight pap• nr te.ti•
Indiapensa.b!e to Every Houehold ;
~
.te.
hiRh11 approv'°"i of, Podor ..eU.and adopted:;
ELY • Ii.Bl.BERL.
, Y,
OptlCIAlls, an'd llola·Propri,tor. of Oral and No~- · Thfl-'
by T.Ad14'P, P'lyfoi>!h•OS Ailc:f ! 11 vilJPt!i, ,u:id are DOW a
.
;
~ t y Mi~roPCOpe, CHICAGO. 1. L.
gaEA'f l'A\lOR•JT.Ji; 11rhn them.
~
:AGB
anrUIBALERS-,tbia Microef,ope ••U• in
e-.eo fa!D Y·OD~I.R merits, when e:i:biblted. Large . EVERY Falll[,Y WILL f'ORGHAl:!E ON&
MAlftffaelnte a eilp<iri<ir qulllity or ·Obureb, Profits
nd for term•
:
a.ema
F~~-~m::,/.:'t~ . ··· •
a
·
1
or mere of Lb Pm 8omE"lhing that th~ir merft.1 ar•
apparent at a GLA!IICE.
ells,ofpnr••"VV•rand.lill.motlntedinlhemo•t · ··
iFO RSYT H
:
·
ppro.ved m&nn,r, and,. ruu:r warnmted. .
.
·
Drug,rkts, MIWners, Dressmakers,
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ing; violent pains throughout the abdo.
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effll thea, the s'prhiklin« a't -$he J11,p-.
t.ism--the cd1'8ring oft.he objw wiila,t.he
elemen~d that; on1:,, cemti~ UM
baptism.
But let ua 1uppose. now, fOI' t.he llllte of
the argument, that J ~ or the apodl.es
did authorize and aanciion apriJlkliDg far
bt.p\lam, as wellu immenion; tha.taprink•
lin1-is u really, acoordin~ to Ure Divine
will, baptism, u Is immvston. The ear)J

WHAT. IS BAPTISM ?
BY A.. B. HALE. ·

Chriati&DB mUBth&ve kn~wn this. Spriak.
ling, to them, aa to ua (for, if auoh were
the Sariour's will, we aiould be heartily
glad), would be prefen~le to immenioa,
beC&USe (1) it is far lessi11rouWe toallOOll•
oerned; (2) it:costa far I • aelf-denial and
humiliation; (3) it would be juat aa acceptable to the Lord aa,immeraion, llince
he must always be pl8118ed with obedi·
enoe to his own appo4ltp:1ent.B.
True, it wollld );lave been a very strange
thin~, a thing entirely unprecedented,
for the Lord to 1&11ction;.wo t.ctiom ao entirely ditferent from each other 118 sprink•
ling and immersion, to be dQne by his au
thority, and then call them both b7 the
same name! But, assume that he did it.
Then, according to the known inclin&tions of men to shirk hard duties for easy
ones, according to the history of the
world and the principles of oommon
sense, how oould the rite have degener•
ated from sprinkli.og to, Immersion, so
soon and so completely that not a single
trace of sprinkling can be found on rec•
ord in sacred or profane history for two
hundred and fifty yea.rs after Ch~iat?
The uaual order is for men to degenerate
from difficul~ customs to easy ones, from
hard and grievous exactions to those that
are more agreeable and attended by lees
trouble and self-denial But here, according to the easumption, we have the whole
Church e.t once and completei,- abandon•
ing the easy and light observance of
sprinkling for the far more hard and dia,
agreeable one of immersion I-a thing
unprecedented in all history, and unac•
countable on any known principles. .Anciently, when the Lord asked of the Hebrews, for His altars, those victims from
their flocks that were faultless, they in
time became so regardless of His will, BO
ungrateful, as to offer instead the poor
and the worthless, the blind, lame and
the sick. But in this C&l!e, so to apeak,
when the Lord aaks for a dove, the people soon degenerate so fearfully as to
an ox-; when he 1111ka a pigeon, they
soon give a heifer r
The assumption is utterly untenable
and unwarranted; it hs.snottheshadow
of_a probability in its favor.
We could not celebrate the Lord's Sup.:
per with apples and milk, instea.d of
bread and wine. The very elements
Christ used are necessary-indispensably
so. But their mere presence, even the ea
ing of bread anci the drinking of wine
a.re not enough. Thousfdlde eat bread
e.nd drink wine who do not, in so doing,
observe the Lord's Supper. What Jesus
e.nd the a.post!~ used; (i. e., bread and
wine) is important;......&sential, indeed, to
the ordinance. But how they used them
(i.e., what they did with what they used}
is no less important, no lesa easential ~
the ord.inance. We !11llBt use the bread
and the wine precisely a.a they did, or
our use of them does not constitute an
observance of the Lord's Supper.
So is it with be.ptiilm. Water is essentia.l to its ve.lldity, beca.use Christ or,
dained and the apostles practiced the
use of water in .this rite, We can not,
therefore, use oil, wine, tar, vinegar, or
any other liquid; although one might be
baptized in these as well as in water.
But no'church in exi$teiace WGuld rooognize such baptism 118 fulfilling the S..
viour's command. But what Christ com•
me.oded to be done with reference to
water, and what the· e.postles did, ia
just as eBllential to the validity of the or•
dinance 118 is water itself.
A hundred things may be done with
water that are not baptism.
The precise use of water then ordaiued,
the specific act then performed in
connection with '!Vater, is as neoessa.ry
to scriptural baptism as it it is to have
water at all. As well dispense with
water entirely as to dil!peose with the act ·
that Christ commanded in connection
with wa.t~r. IC wbat Christ and the BpOII•.
ties used in this ordinance (water) ia im•
porte.nt, then what they did with what
they ull0d is just 118 important. The
lee.ming of the world says that the act
performed in connection with wa.ter wu
the immersion of the candidate ill i,t,
Uoles& we tl96 water-me it precisely as
Christ commanded-whatever elH oar
act may be, it ii not liapti.im. Baptism ia
aoalogoua to··a birth (John iii. 5)-to a.
burial (Rom.vi. 4; Col ii. 12)-to a planting (Rom. vi. 5); indeed, baptism ia, fl.gurat.ively, a birth, a burial, a plan ting ;
all of whick is easy of oomprehen!ioU,
when we bear ia mind that the critlce
ii.nd ·commentators of all churoh..,:...t.he
acholarship of the world, indeed, declares
that baptism ia a.u immer&i1>1L
And there is "one baptism "-1y
"one." ,And that "one hil,ptiam" hascan poeaiby have---nc mo«u, It~ immer•
Bioo"'-llothing else.
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Men bout of-t.brir l'IChes, 1n aerea and gold ; •
Of h~r.18 fnlbelr·paatili'ea; and llocks'in tbeidold;
Of htgll>·~te1-eii:lli11inm; and ateeiie in their s.,,U.,

Ol)181ae111J;"ina118ffl118, aiid-Yillae and halls:
The harda;Jlacka,and ·.steeds, .tbey call " personal
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Fi>" l'eai'; li>iliaDd trW, their joy will o'eroaet,
Aud de&Oi'will <leatroy alUhillr power at Jut.
Let,We!n:boau er, tl,e!r .Je!Ches as 111110h as they
p!-,·J.,.ll&te au. inheritanee_better t}lan these.
,\h I WO tio. the gri~ft ajio i~ wedded,. to dust! '
A~).:wi~ t4e'-;,:_;t,ch who h1°wealth pots his trust!
Aii'f;wo ~ ltie ,;nao:-w:ho ls proud of his store,
"And.bailds hia, 11ew barns M> enb.&nce it'the more I
Ah! iro 1-wo "- bltil who makea marrinion bis goal I
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Let them boast of iheirnches aa much as the,-

pleaie,

I h&.ve an: in1>.eritence better than th:ese,

GOOD SENSE.
The Chrutian Union, In speaking of the
difficulties of Bible interpretation, !'1118 trul1:
"It is plain enough, in the first plice, that the
Lord did no, mean to save men all I.rouble or
uncertainty in finding the truth._ They mol!t
use their own mind@, mUBt search and study,
and take their chance of mistake. There is ao
more superseding of human effort by divine interp011ition, in respect to religioua truth, than
in any other department of life. And this difficulty of finding the truth in its completenem
ought effectually to deter men from setting op
a minute correctDe88 of belief as of abaololely
vital momenL
"But the difficulty of ogreeing in the interpretation of God's revelatiOOB has been gre&tl.J'
increased by fah!e methods, from some of which

we are beginning to escape. The Bible bu
been and la wofully malUieated. The moa&
oniveraai and injarioua f'lrm of maltreatmea&
consim in building upou detached ~ .
interpreted in disregard of the general ooa·
sideratioaa eaiential to their right undenwid·
ing. , This has been one of the erring aim or
Theology. By wrencbing eingle &ext. from
their connection a.nd 811ll'ODDdinga, one can ind

support for any notion. B;y jUBt this prooa
has been propped and buttffl!Bed every variety qf doctriue, including thOll8 moet ntterly

Too Pooa-The Madel

Fannb- la crediteti

wit.Ji Uie following story, wlhch ia going
the rounds of the agricultur~l papen :
The editor ohbe Rural N., Y9rker waa

foreign lo the spirit of the G91Jpel. Ideu
wrought out in human fancy, di-ed and dl.ttorted, have found epeciouuupport ia Biblical
phrases tom from their setting and milapplieL
And the extent to which this vic!QWI ~
has been camed, its infiuence in cri,ating and
still more in perpetuating theological eysteau,,
is incalculable. Theology is bea'inning to repair ils own errors In this respect, and tms
methods of denling with Scripture are gaining
foothold. But the old, narrow fashion ltill II»
wide power.~

SELF·DISCIPLINE.-fofinit.e toil would not
enable ;you to sweep away a mist; bat, by llltcending a little, you may often leok it altogether. So it ia wi&h oar moral imp,tVJemeDls; we wreetle 6ercely with a vieioua habit,
which would ha.n no hold UJ>OD ua ff we ucended Into a hips ~ ~ Aa I
have bearJ -IJUIPl_led,. it la bJ adq r.o oar
good pul'JIOMll, &ail IIOllrbihlng the allediom
which an lightJJ plaeed, lbat ,re ellall be bell
1lhlB t.o eombu .die bad ODell, B;r adopmlg
mah a. cou;ae. :,oa will rioc have yielded to your~,; but;,rill have gone, ha all humili t y , _ ~ ~ , ~ ~ "Y'ouwill tbare-

Biai an nit ha.bk ,rah tlie: strength "1l1ch :,®
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...u,~.,1'hich~_,&o,be eo.ar1o
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MOORE

J. A. G.ARrm'.D.
Accordingly, an hour was devoted ~
prayer and conference-aR hour which
lengthened into nearly two hours, and
even then we were not half through with
what we.s burning for ntteruce in the
hearts of all present. Brethren Strong,
Jeffery and Colby, of the Baptists-Dr.
Leona.rd having to leave and Bro. Melis.h
not beiog able to attend-and Shepard,
Garfield, Walker, Goodwin, PendleMJt
~nd Gl'iggaby, of the Dilloiplee, participg~
mg. The spirit and sentiment of &II the
spef!chee were admirable-we were abou/to say, faultless. They were, moreover,
characterized by great though tfulneu
and tenderness, evincing a· deep apprecil.
~on of the important oonsequenoes hanga1g on the words then and there uttered
and some of them were ree.Uy eloquent'
We wish they could be.ve been taket
do\ll'n, word for word, as they were
&~kiln, There was, of course, no discas,
Ston of points of difference, but rather an
atfeetion11.te reco~nition of points of &grei.
ment, and an emphatic statement of the
princi~les on which we must proceed ia
preparmg the way for more frs.ternal iaiereourse. It was especially emphasized, th&I
oar appeal mwt be to the word of ~(I<\,
a.nd that if agreement ever W118 reached
such as would W&rr&Rtunembarrll88edcooperation, it must be an agreement based
on the plain and unmistakable teachings
of the Scriptµres. Dr. Strong's remarks
were thoughtful, weighty, and tenderly
solemn, finding a response in every he&r1.
Dr. Jeffery in a spirit at once solemn &11.d
joyful, and with a.dmirable frankneea and
large-hearted sympathy, made e't"E>ry oue
feel the greatness and grandeur of the prilciples for which Baptista 11,Qd Disciples alike
contend, and the importance of riaing le
a. comprehension of these, rather tbAn le
waste time and strength in disputes over
minor diJferences. Bro. Colby followed
in words of cheerful and wise counsel and
earnest and affectionate pr&yer. There
was not a word spoken by our Baptist
brethren which a.ny ef UB would wish llll·
&aid. !fhe remarks of brethren Pendleton, Shepard and Garfield wPre eqU&lly
admirable in their thoughtfulness, di!crimination, and catholicity of spiri\
and sometimes rose into real eloquenr,e.
Brethren Walker, Goodwin and Griggsby
offered fervent prayer to God for wisdom
to dirqet us and grace·to sn,tain us, ini!l
we sought to do to ov-eroome alienatilJIIS
and to foster brotherly Jove, while Bio.
Hayden led us at intervals in aweel 11Dd
joyfnl s~nge of praise. '{e only regrettad
that time wpuld not &!tow a score of
other voiOes and hearts to find utterance
on this peculiarly eolem.a occMion. Em.·
mons, Watlmns, Challen, Munnell, SIO&II,
the Moores, Robison; Hay den, Frazier,
Dowling, Garvin, Hinsdale, Atwater, .Mol·
fett, Gooley, and many besides, could and
would ~ve added to the interest and
profit of this penulia.r occaaion, had tiine
permittlod; but we hope that there will yet
be· ocoasions when all tha.t is in their
hearts on this quest.ion- may be freely
spoken. If there was any heart lba1
could not say, a.t the close of I.his co.nfer·
ence, " Lord, it is good to be here,'' we
Me glad we are not its p08868Sor-but we
havtl no reason to believe th11t thero !fBi
any such" Sa.tan among the soWI lDd
d11ughters of Go4 in that &s11embly.
If our breth~en wish to know what we
now think of the movement for the cul·
tiV&tion of DlOlle .fi:iendly rela.tion.s be·
~ween the Ba,pMsta and Disciples iD t)hio,
we say, -without· reserve, we are fall of
confidence a.J1d !;lope. We arc entirel!/ !ili-·
i8/ie4,. wil),,,tl.e ~ment th:,u far. As 111ucll
haa be,e11 aoo.omplished, within a yest, 31
the,n).Qat.·s8.11gµilieoould have &nticipai,ed,
and there has been eo1Dparatively not~ing in ·the way <I. oppoaition. If there~
apparent alowJlelas ~- movement, it is 001
because of; any•lticked or univorthy reel·
ing iti either party; but because 0'. 1
thoughtful -examJnation of real diflicall<tii
and a fear to d~ any thing ra.shlY 1h11
might afterwards· qall for repen!$11~1\is ·is right. _We· ha-re believed frolll
~ first that Goll_ W'8 in_ thill move111ent
W~ l:)el.te:,e
nbw''more strongly t]la!I
toh~
~be lil!)T~.~ ~.l ~ Jre opeDS tile 'fflf
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peated• .;;W.ill;<bllethJ'ea,rtJ
deti .f'hiaI_"s.ijr,fcilll' btoDzetmedll!do·be,gt_ ve1I to ·el' · 111U,:wbo· two •~lJKbter. ••tned in lire, a11d God graat that
t~ey _m&y be foo_ nd w&lkiog _in' the same steps of
coqellpOlld. :witla··Jiiju·at. H. _
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datt, •. )•or 3a )ears had sl,e 11e..n prepar111gn,r
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• · ;..,c, ,J ••_cl ' ·' ,._A;, M;-W;as'f(jlll(dl
'· 'tBOSB. ,.-wor_w.i-enowneri <.Olriekl.illi" , Pianoa t~e Jinal conflict ; · Sh~ had been, walki•g C&itb,ully
1'
wi~ her L<>rd,_ 11.Dd He would not for.ake her now.
.·
·· ·· · i_ · · ·
I c~
.:· :., BH 4!11d•bt ~,.fritlod· "· H. B~(.DWIII, 168· Sbe'Bpo'li:e.., her rii ..olution wlthont& /eiir..:not
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even _greater ma~IUruioiiae .ii\ 1Jlltbni1Jnt!18r!.1 9X::f0fiilitialed paper. R (er'tO"'B..
tb1111 Jn the-~$.;, 1•••Ligh1&.and•Blla.\law~_of,1he;: :W, Canoij,,4,,,0~• , • '
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War,1' "ifhe Mother of toe E11tpw>~1iW·illbiD(,'•
, ~-<ila~T. ~
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and-. '' Leipsic &l1d ite- Fair,'' are ~bre11 artlela·. · 6·1m'!~.
on German topics tha,t Qlla not tiliUe bi, .of Uie: '

Clifeobtunen is'uta~ much amiiller'than
•the b.a_[ltizer;Lanliihas·•'.tli& app.e&ril.nce of·
a. ohild..ten,optwelve ·yeBl'II. old. This is
quit!tol4:~0!!SA:i'Qr hi~ to.bea.be,liever,
a.nd, 1t fs ·not the ba.ptll!m of an mfant.
t ~t ~?fM. Q_!tB~0D,lary
.., expresa·a.
a e a.nd m,er1or .relation:2 ·
.::· :We . are indeuted
for this_suggestfon to.Dr. C11ttery 1 whoremarll's;' ','.l'f\'Ql!e.; w~ have seen the Laocoon l'ijll rem.ember.that the sons are much
s~aller than~!!Y11hould,'be''rele.tively to

!'!~~t~t\,:.-

tliejr. f&J;her/, / ... ·· ,_ ··

.

"The freaooee representing baptism
are not numerous. Tbere is always an
abun.~e•.~ .wa~r 1,11dioated; and no
·suggestion of 11:nything but immersion;
~nleijs; uji;J''..";~~ jµstance. abfve, beloog1ng ,fo the last-part of-the thud century,
there are wh'at 0may be considered doubtful signs'of ~ff~llD, . There is a painting
in St. Luoeria,·one ·of the moat a.ncient
cemeteries, of the baptism of our Lord,
where John is'leil.ding him up out of the
w11,ter. · .And !i}le immersion is UllJXUBtak,
able. · Aringhi givee a picture of the same
b,pwsm froni~e.PQntian cemetery.' Ou.r
Lord stands ,in-the Jordan, which ia barely wid!! enough for~!! purpose, t_he water
al:iove his:~id~e,1while John stands on
the : bank, bis left . hand hQlding a rod;
vyhile the rigli,t,li p~d on the Saviour's
head, as -if in the·!J,Ct of submerging him.
There isncisign•of'afl'usion. This method
of . b&ptism,. by placing the hand OD the
head-·of the oandid11te, who bows himself
until _he is submer,gea, is not strange.
We. have underatood t,he.t Dr. Judson
oaptize.d hi thili way, and that he took it
from an Armenian bishop.'"
One more 'extra'cit from ihis article on
Subterranean Rome must suffice. on this
subject:
" Next to· the catacombs, the most interesting relic of. subterra,n~ Rome is
tbe church discovered in 1857, under-

; B.IBBIED.

from ,a -Story," 4 qne.of llll!lOllllilOll bea111,;,.;;
and In " The lllinoi, and. Bt. l,ouis. Bridge;''.,
we have one,of t.hoae;_essays on .11,ome iotereata
SllCh as ,we ~ always sii.re of;io. Sctiboer's.·
The reo;i~ining cont.enl,i &re as follows: Norah
-Tt,118t9ry of a Wilqlrish Gid'(oonclnded);.
Makiog Port ; The Shadow of that Game between; 'J'he Freedom of the P11lpit; Wilfoid
Onmber111,ede; The U~otb.ea of a Gboat; TQpi~
er the Time; The Old Oabiaet; Home· aod ·
. Society ; Onlture and Progress Abroad ; Culture s.nd Progress at Home; Etchings.

Ont~ e.vening,:Pt ~ Qlh .or Hay, ~Y Eld, :i. w
James,_ Mr'. W.1LLUK MclµNxn
Miss EllllJ.;
CooLEY, ill or Bfo_omi~gd&le, Mich. ;

LIPPI!IOOTT'B MAGAZDTB-Jnne. There iai
this number a brief sketch of 'tiie work ef.
fected by the Freedlllcn's Bure~iI, that sboul
be ividely read, now that the beneficent ·office
of that illstitutlon hav\l come i9 !Iii e11d, Bil
their val11e oon be imp9.l'!ially estimated; Fo
the rest, the conteots are:· A Provence Rose
Part I. ; Shopping in Paris; A (lerlll8,n Popn
lar Lecture; The Monarch of the Gila : a Le
gend of Arizona; StiU Waters j Wilil Ireland'.
III.; The Mnrde~ Stone. Part tr.;. Servan~,
gruiam in Virgioia; At the BeginDing of Snip.
mer; Prof~saor _Lowell as a Critic; Ou
M;ontbly Gossip; Literatnre of the Da1; Berl 1
Supplement, " Rookstone."

Qll.

DIED.
In Btl.ltjmorf Md., April 23. 1871, ELIZA w'.
Pw.T-r. former! StoQe._ t\ged 36 years~
Another true pur~ 8P1/it awaita ~-P"1'&dise tbe
_perfected.gloi• of the :rtesurrectlon. morn. Biste~
Platt was' ind ed a Obristian, At a ut 16 or 17
years of age • e gave bersel'r to thelSavioar, and
was immersed by Bro. T. P. Ha~y, i(\ the Missouri
River at Brun wick. Aft.er this she iras a dev, ~

on:

EVllllY SATURDAY 1s bringing' ont a. co:adensed novel by Bret Harte, aesigned to take
off Dhraeli's :novel, " Lotbalr." The story
commences wi1h the number -0f May 6,

Oua Youin, FoLKS. The Juo·e number Is at
band, with contents of the nsoal freshness and
variety: Jack Hll,fard &nd bis -Fortunes; A
Drop of Water; By Stage to Bostqn. (a poem,
with Ii foll page llloatra.tlon); Isa.bells.; A
June Journey (poem); A Btrange Bird; Two
Friends; My Grandfather's PJlother Story;.
Philemen aod Bnrcis · (poem f; The Belate&
Bntterfiy; Our Young Oontributors; · The
EYenioit Lamr,; Onr Letter Box. Nearly
every piece Is wdl illnstt-ated.

I.;· The Rohin-J. G. Whittier; Moun•
taioeering · in ·tne · Sierra Nevada,· II.; Amer~
ican_ Life• In France, IV. i ·Kate Beliuuiont,
tloi:i,

VI.:' Bnl!bles from an Ancient Pipe;! The
New .Eogltah Edition of Lamb's 'Works; A
Bnmmel" Mood; Encyclic«ls ·of a Ttaveler, I.~ .

0,;ir_!lµIRill, ~'!llda.Y, M'.y29.

The V~r~ai;ilista Vt'otoi'lowi.
\Ve au:non11ced last week th"& t'be .Veriaiiles

army had an~eeiie'ii iii eilterin) 'Paris; bnt
tbia fact did not a.ion?glvl! thelil the victory;
Tiitir movements were stoutly ~isled by tbe
Oommanhts, who fiodiog th~t'tbey were over16V, .
.
·
.µ;i[.ano~ei: ~u~ber we sha.11 have powered, commenced to destroy .pruperty and
somdthhig to say abo11i the pools in J ern- commit murd~rs, and ataer homble 011fragei
And it \Va~ not rill Saturday !eat that their
eat·If~~ :a_n<l ~~_-..
the ancient. B~p-i
power mi~'ht be regarded_ as broke~ 'l'hey
· 18..itiea. . .
..
_
I
fired tbe Tuillerlll81 aud the Pa!als.do Qn&l and
PERSONAL. ' .
i D'Omay, which were totAlly deatro)'ed. ·The
Louvre was bddly lnjnr-d, and a large nnm:
her ·of iitheer btrildir.gJ we,e destroyed. The
Oommuoists Iii ordered the Archbishop of
Pari81• fifty pries~; Bild ten ~ltizeiia," lleld 88
hostagee,'oii'the oigbt ofitbe liail, 1D ttl~ :Ml•i~~
prison. For thfs 1n1trage there hi ncf"pcissible
1

,,~~t.,

''j

;

exciue.

ln 'retli.'iiatlon Roa~,

Dqlnf>r1iwsll~

Riga.nit,. &D11 ·otbef. promioiillt 0911;1'1i1i111ist

Itiader«, hli.ve·. been court-martiareil 1.:.011 iliof.
On.· Weduead,ij, 'n'fght. th~. 'tereaiilei't.~•~pii
eease<ho ·gtt,e quarter, anhifrici ~fr wiio' ifj,:
posed' tli&ni. The -!!&n(s fo ·Patl~llrtt'riaici.-.eci
!Mi.· tem'lifej de«d bodi~. 111.ct tiiaii,"lni}iiitil

~isr>w!1fie':i~

tnlils bn~11'b)ffl!et1·~~trlt

ln'ga are t.o· lid w11nessec1 ·on ettif11rao:l haJe'is
h• 'IISlled O a o!rcttia'r- ; to ':0tfie . . . a,1 'ffl
Whlcb fili t&lfiiil' a 'di~i,it'\.
·ll\i.f
big, 111Jlistliiit-iiln 8Clli1l'ii.f'
;--·ll
-lrili"b'&'haf>pf ilf' dle' iiif
to?'ll.-~

~1:itts'"~;;::::t:;;'"~,.:•~,; . ~i~:.''

;,e, nt

~~ M 1ean .~nd u months.

Be wu bo!1J at· Auat~towu., O., May 2<), 1612. Wu
Immersed by Bro . .John Henry, a.nd 1101ted· with the
Christia!.. Cha.rcb tn his 8il.teenth rear. of wb1ob b-e
rern&iued a c~ate.ntmembe-ruu.tfl d9',tb. Io 1848 he
wu married to Mlllis Anna Weetover, &Ct$r which he
moved to Ob&mpion. 0., and wu one of the de&cou lD
tb.e church at that- »18.ee • .From there he mo,,ed ic,
Bowl~nd, a11d 6':ted. a.a one Q.f the elder11 or th&ti congjoegatlon, after w~ich he retuned to Cq&m"Plon, a.ad
took membersbtit wi:h the chureh In Warren. Where
he remaJ11ed all pear,e. One year ago he removed &&&In
to Bowland, and was chosen u oµe of the elden of that
congregatton, whleb position he h~ld unttl be wu
call6il fiom eartl! lo hlareward. On the Jsldayofll&J
a lar~• circle of frieodl ....mbl•d lo. pay tbo Jut
tribute or respect to one whom they had learne-d to Ion
in tbe truth. We discour11ed to thew upon the ua.ture
of tbe Ohristia.n.'s hope. balling our remark• 0-a Ue-b .

1

Ministers' Association.

ber-uever in~ted friends~ ape.ad ah ev1-rdng at
herbott•e w!tMnt asking him to mtn4te among the
guests. -She naver appeared to h&ve a)!lngle lingering doubt of her. f11U heirship to a 111t.nslon in the
skies t1m111gh Christ. Tile life she lif•d •h• lived
by fa.ith In the Son of God. When I :told her, on
thi.s.ftemoon·precediog her death, t~e ·fact, which
she had not at all e~ted, I hat death was nigh at
band, I shall ne.ver fo get tbe surpristd, almost reproachful look she
_e meas I ask~ bet', "Sl~ter
Lillie, JOU h&ve]tdl taitb in the LOrci.Jesus Christ,
have yon not?·'' Sbe re1>1led, with pdculiaremphas.ie, "Why oJ t.1J1Jrse I bav.e." as tbo~gb wondering
that I could a•l< such a question. H;,er dying ·mo-

ments were serene, peacefnl, aye, filled witb the
p.eace of God wbieh Da.sseth nnde~tandiDg, jm~t

auoh a finale as sueh allfe ehouldhave. Tbe va.cancy
lert. by her dee.th will not be easil7 !filled. She is
missed in the social circl,;,, in the rfmi!y 1 by her
llnsband- Oh,how terrlblyl-ln the ch"reh whore •he
WRE! so fai-thfnl, by her pastor·, who, i~ the a.pprecie•

tive l8Spons& of her expressive cotiDtenance, 8Ild
the quick- ~oming ~ of symp&thy ~th all tender
and holy thoughts, found a ,1,mulos •and an aid io
his elfortB to unfold the word of G<>d, May God
help us to meet her in the Paradise of God,

The Booond Meeting of tbE>- MinisferB or the
Cbrietian Church in Southern Ohio, .-ill be bald In
Marshfield, A.then• County, cotnmOllciog June 6 al
2 •· .,_ M&rsbfield is on the M, & C, R. R., abont
7 miles from the.Juncl_ioo of the C. & H. v. R.R.
It Is much desired that All the Ministers in Sontbern Ohio attend. The lntereet and!life of the A!·
sociation depend largely on tbe ~preaentatlen,, at
this meeting. The brethren al MMsblleld bid 1111
a hearty welcome. A committee of three mMl.e out
the following

"Salvati.oa," J. Dunn; '' Falth,'' A. Hs.rvey;
u Partial Obedience," Joh.a Beard; "Spiritmal
Manifestations.'' N. W, Moody; 11 Lire and Death,"
J. F. Moody; u Relation of Old and New Teat11.mentl!!I," L .M. Huv~y; "Miaeion of the U.bnrch 11
L N. Whaley; •1 Preach the Word,·• A. Gardner ;

"Evidence of PardoD,'' A. P. Frost; 11 'fhe Way of
Life.'' D. A. Hannum; 11 Redemption/' Wm..
White; "The Gospel the Wisdom of Goa and the
Power of God,'' 8, H. Bingman; 11 Lo re," H. A
Pallister i H Positive lostltutione/' R. J. Backue.
S. H. B1No11,u·, Chairman.
J. F. Moo»Y, Sec'y.

A. N.G.

Kentucky University.
At E98t Smithfield. Pa., ,fay 12, 1871, MnTA E,.

,.......

Si!lter \Vood for m1111y years Jived ai troe Di~ciple
of Christ, and died In the triumphs of faith. .day
God' bless the orphan son and daughtbr Jett 10 lone-

lioess, and thA m&11y dear friend• wj,o mourn the
H?se of & tme Cttrist.ian~ Sermon by f

T.

p. KxowLEo.

In E•sl Ulevel,md, on· the evm11nid of ay 1_ 4th,
?,IAaTJU, the second wife of Elder
R~atfor.d, feJJ

'fr

M_

!9~::,!!}t~:hU:td~!;8e~,aat8~~~~! cfi4;~!.fuur
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!zing; Mehetabel; A Virginian !n'New Eag.
or cancer, on suod•Y, the 7th <1f M&y, st her
land thirty-live ye•rB ago, V.; The Oapture of home in C<Jmwallaee-; Non Beotia, 8lster E Wooo,
Fort Fisher, II,; 'Fr.om Geoeration to Genera- relict of the late Jv_nathan Wood, agefl 60 ,...,,._

· ~-:~ ~:.1

br&w, rest open oar brother and hrs gnef-sbiclten
ramuy.
· ,
·
·..
n.

1

Diekeos, jus& begun by Mr. Fields. This sae- daugbter·ofCha•. and Ellen Wood, aged nearly 6
.
ject· premises to be even more entertainiag
Myrca was a child of rare quickness of miod Md
than the l11St, on which b_e dwelt ao loDg and gentleness of a.:Pirit She is lost to ~iiht, but the
so succeesfnlly. There is 11.leo a thougbtfal eye of faith beholds her, with four other little on•s
eilS'ay on " The Shifliog of Power," dealing who hA"Ve gone before, in the bosorii. of Jesus. B.t
rest from ~be pain and weariness of '1e flesh, Onewith the re!atiens and tendeocl'es of the three by one oar most precious treasures are laii up in
branches of poll,foal pqwer, l•gisllitive1 judlcfal . h, aven by Him who would have our1 hearts there
! B. s. DBAS".
add executive. Other subjects ate: B<ltan.' to&.

Becent-'Litera.ture.

111emory 0 :t;our holy dead.· M11J11Bea.ven'e ri..,.
,bles,!ing~! 81<eet as thedewot~tr&!i'oll,Her,,Q,921'•

inemberofthe P'lret Church in Louie!ville, llDd the vi. 19 1 &ftor"il hich. hi11 remain, were borne to i..:hampton 1
Cfl'ilrcJi at Ei~th and Walnut in Cinc~natl. lu 18ffl and laid Co rest. by the side ot three nf hfa children.
she was uni d in marriage to Hetinan 8. PJatt1 who ha.d pa.ased OD berore. He lea Tea a Wtre, one 110D,
whose pr·e.sent devoted m_emberahip \,·n the Chris- and a l.a:rge c1tele of friends to monrn ; ret they mour,n
tian Church ia l!>rJlely cwinJI to her d~ep inlereB\ in not u tboae "'"ho have 110 hope, for, bt-lievtua th&t
-his s11bm1 ,sio to the commands of the Stivb ur. · Christ died and rose again, lh•J alao bflievo th&t they
Her life M a Ohriatian is worthy o( more than a.· •• 'A"hlcb • ltl&p in Jeana will God bring W'lth htm.'"'
Ma.J the father of all our mercli:a l'r&nt hia bleeain&
mwe'pas~iag otlee, on account of l:if;lr pecuJWJy. lo rest UJ)Qn Ibo bereaved widow and the fatberle11
vivid faith in if peraoosl and preseDtjChr!•t. I do son, and give them gr&ce to 8() lhe tb11.t they lD&J' ennot know that h&ve ever, in my paJJtoral experi- Jo7 a h.a.ppy meetillg ln the batter land.
ence, met one Wbo seemed to realil:e !bis personal
N.~. B.&RTL&H.
NILES. 0. May 15, l-$';"l.
presonce so £e-aTly. Ber husband and friends
were-1mt moTe eal to her than he. "11itb the mo Ft
chlld.-Iille COD denee ~h••ppealed to:h1m in every
JJPEOI.U. RELIGIOUS NO'l'IOIIS.
emergenc~. ,,6 e 11ey,sr went to e.n e-venJDg company wltboat . estly requesting hip> to go.with

. neath thepresen~churcbofSa.n Clemente,
at th~fooi of .ffi,i!-,IJ,elian hill, on the road
from the Coliseum to St. John Lateran.
THE ATLAN'.1'10 MollTBLY-J11ne; The most
The vrese:ilt church is among the most
ancient and unaHered of all the Roman attractive feature of ·the present ,111mber ia,
churches. But _it is built ·above a.nother perhap11, fnroiahed In tl!e rem!Aleceocea of
which dates. back to a very early period.
The exca'Vlitiona '.disclose .walls built iil
the Pagaq,_~9»eii: !!'here are several olu,mbers beloW'; ~llicn are BUJ!pojled to have
belonge<J,fu:;;~~ )!'QUBe of St; Clement,
e.<iC!)~~g te tradition i1if:! third· biehop of
Rome. Qa, t'b:.e walls m:e frescoes the la•
gest 1:',Jid'ear),i~tqutsideof the ca.ta.ocimbs.
11
Among tliesl) -•· ,one on th_e wall at
the end of, 'the south side, representing
St. Cyril a:na'aMnP!!:iii his life. In one
he ,koeels,.aa;is-supposed, before the em•
per~r ~llb.il~t l'tT! ');iefore · stitrting on a
mission, t!) ·ijle;JJhazari in A, D.-. 848. At
righ~ '!'llJle& ;~t~ J~ he is repreaen~ed
. be.ptizmg !l b~ijm.,)r, Pe!-'h&pa. tbe King
of .the Bal!!arie.nsi , This ·person stands in
tbe water--0 to. his middle. The right
he.nil ·QtJ:JI•.:QjriI ~. .his forehead, the
left on his shoulder, and the candidate
is inclining baok~ 1'.-!III· if ab'6ut ·to be
put ,uod~ l\'.P.,1erhi'1'he. picture belongs
protia.bly-w•tlie eiiCt' orthe ninth, centlll'J,
and not only:indiilatea·that baptism was
by immersi90;aHhat period, but-also in
its reaenibla.umi:to,plct.ures of baptism in
the.ci&~li!!\'.apokenlof in this arti~le,
showath11,t they'",vere• intended to represent''itdti:iel'liion· ~il. not afl'ualon:-Fer
an ~unt of this church and the pictures, ·. see- the pamphlet pablished at
Ro~!lJ,y,_Father Mliloo1y, and Murray's
Guide book for Central Italy, pp. 146-

'

widest iD,t~ea~, T)l_e poe!ll,, '' Tiuell Le&V~fl;

:~::ir;~~!r.~;::;:~~~i:,:;::-:/i:::~::.

a••he gaaeaUp6n th'e•')lathway ont<liltbalahone
ol_,,to/"iiglHhe'j,&s•ago-0ftbegnive,rihecslm'Jy
and; tm,mph-lJ paaeed away. m.....d .. the

Bhe_ early became & memqer of[ the Christian
Chnrch, 1111d eontinned firm lo the faf/;h uatll deaj,b,
1
H&r death ·1s 8 • erv aevere blow, butfftthen the t•,rd
Jtnows· ~&,.a.rd we truet ebe ia now ree from pain
'' at bomein the eHy or God," Always a faithful
work~.r in the Lord's Vine_yard, ahe
now enjoyIng tha.t sleep "from which none 1ever wake ro

ts

t• SrArrou. ·

Weep."

'
At herhom<! lo Tro~. N. Y., Jan. is,
1sn, Sister
D1:1.u. Moo11Y 1 wife of Elder Dexter Moodr, in the

591n ,ear or her a•el
Bao.. E&B~~1' I know that this iE! ~ era of tel••
graphic dlepatche• and telegram bruvHle•, hut we
can hordly aft'ora to let •uch cold anli stern oollvities eat out all the IDBer·graeesoftl,ebeart. Toe
long-and earnes~ hfe of our eiister ~erve11 more
tball the standard brevity of two- l•nee, or that the
beart'e h.olie~t treasures should ~ crushed into
tb_e dusl)if the heartless whirl of1be jlmes in which
we live~
i:jister Moodywesbornln Renssel~C<>., N.Y., in
1812, and m 1833 •he WM united In marri"'!e ro
D xter Moody, and shortly after l.he, with her
husband, upon the confesEiion or tb~tr faith, were
baptized Into Christ, and thus bedme identified
with flla lMle band' that bad just c~m~nced tile
&IJ'llggle fti' primitive Obrililisllity ii! that ,..,ta...,.
oooiioll .of onr oo.ontry. Tbe/prodeBSton of our
fwth meant som•th1ng in lhose d.11"'. The_ croes
bad W4!lght In 'it-the yoke tettle4 l!own h~a'flly.
~.~~ to be aforJomhope--God'~fl1111ill mi110rlly sjernlr, -marcb•ng onward to • • ~ ignominy,
it Dlltdeat11., Rell.Joa. zeal reaard•d j>nr faithaa on
Tffln:ii~lile accui~d,iw so ••.,,.,
d ..... •$ft!ost
in: Armed<wltll s1'ordautl tro-..tl, th» ,ttle bond had
fd ffilb~,anlt-work ,ro'r &Very lbch or all they bid.
Q!!t ,Iii-- A~~ -\he ooei wb a lhe pu1 ber
to i~t,"!J~li;.,; .alle.llad no Ibo• lit of loo.l<IDg
liank: r,aerifiee" 110,t' ,md the crown erealter a-ere

•'

p~~-

l)a;d

ever before her IJlll1(I. Rer house ad ber liian
Wtte·opelrito"f~11.Dd k> d
n &bbH-.,.ly
~lb ~~IDg .. wol'ri 91' J,fe
mm!.
e "•"' £!
and love.0

hfiithffn · ·

, 1ett.

aili;f ~ , Jmd

·

·

Be

ot&e'i a

· !!411ent

. i>t Nii.ti;

*&'faUea,m..,.$:.Q•••~zs:_..
.tc~.$31

The _Ailnlver8ary EX.erclses wiU L&k:e•pla.oe d'uring
the week; 5r.h to 9th of Jane.
.Meeting of Board of <Jura.1.orB, Tuesday, June 6;
Mee.tlngof Alumni Aesoci&ticm, Thu.rsd1:1y, June-8;
Ad~resse! to the Undergraduates, Thursday
evening. Juoe 8 ;
Cotnmancement day ill Lhe severe.I Colleges,
Friday 1 J1Jne 9.
We eitend a cordl& ID'llil.ation to the f'rienda aa.d
patrons or thf' Un verJity tb.rOL.lgtlout ~he country
to be pre&ent,
J.B. BoWMAN, Regent Ky. l'nlv.
LEXI;NGTCN, May 27.

Eoreka Colleae Commenoement.
Commenoemenl at Eureka 0olJege will lake
place on Tburaday, June 8th, The Society ADAI•
Ve1'8a.rleswill be held ondthe Sun.day, Mondav, Tuesday ,md Wednesday e-renings prev!ou,. A gra11d
concert will be aiven 011 tbe ev8lling or Commeucement. The Oratorio of Esther, the beautltnl
Jewese, w-11 be presented by about seventy ainirero
iD full coetumea. These exercises will be beld
ooder rhe new and commod~oue Ccllege T0nt. The
oooaelon promises to be one of more than usua
interest,

H. W. EnanT, President.

lrew E~land,
1-'leue liTe notice th•t the Jone a.nnuaJ meeting of
the Dil!<:lplea of Obrist in .Nell' Eurland wUI oon•ene
with tbe cburch at Durham, .N. H., commenct.n.a on
J'rid&J (2 o'clock P. 11.) before the aeco.o.d Lord"• day l.o.
Jt10ei.

We b_a:pe to 1ee the ~,r&thren and 1t1tera cominl' iopther for ea.rneat couaeel, prayer and Pr&IH. Co.au,.

ho.••

lot b1
a Joyful 1111111,r together In ChrlOC Jo1ua I
WiU the preaching brethren Wett and Eut remem•
ber na in tt Jt farAoff reato.a, and. it tbe1 c•n make u. a
Yltit at our June meeting, or anr o~r tJme, we
1bould be glad to greet tb-em.. Th1;1 C&Uae u;~,t bBiog
plaoted in thla .t!lt.&W. We are a weak little lu.Ddfal, '
un•ble to do much, bttt &rut ,omt, of us 11re •tro•• in. '
f-dth.
WILBmi hni:n.
Dov.a, N • .ll.,
1s;1.

.May•~.

Ohriati&n Oolleg;,.
OOLUIIU!U., 111.O.

The .A.JJnual Ex.ambatlvns. and oth{"r JtUbllc 8¥$r•
ciee3 ot th18 It1.etit11tlon .-111 begin on W~net4&y.
June 7, Jan. ud wHJ close on Fr1d11.y., at noon, J&l.b of
J11ne foJiowfng. Hobra of .E.h.IDiD.atlon. from 8 to 12
.a.. •., and from 2 to .f. P. •·

Exerci.,. \ Literary and M 111lul, in the Collllll•

Ch&p,,J.

.

· PM•• E.,;a,s, Wedn..a,,y &!\ornoon; .lorora lD·
stltuW~ Wiedttf"lfday· .EY&"Dibg; 11.artha. Wuhln""°D

lutitute. 'Rbltr~,- EWWa&t Oomae~meot .,

'iet'-

cilk.l4. I! rlday 111orni.Dg: A.~a,J A.d.dreu, b1 Elder o ..
A. Borgan. t.-'h.Icago. Ill. j A11;1.more Reu.oiaJ1 1 .FriW
e;renlag.
•
!'be fliellde o~ od~jonflllor&IJY, and oor pat....,
e-t~c~lly~ I.rt, invi.too. to beJ)'l'bl&nt ii,lld panJ,lJ&teia

1h& eurcliet.

"

4 '!"rdi&l ln'f'ilatfn u extend..t to •II tho Al111t1me,
an~, Ind~ IQ all former nlld•DiB wllDN ilarte 1$111
Veal •arm, '9W•rd1 their Coll,go Jiomt, lo return at
lbe c l - ot 11>41' P"""'Dt NUloa; and lo tho :S..U. 'Of
lbelf A,lcqa_ lllaMtr, ..,..,., old _,attom M4-rffm>
ttie lrl~Ddlblllf of rormer ,_..,,., n.. -OII.W.llll!e

=~::.:;.:::;•

Htleipate

a..,...~-

J, L lleasu, P,w,

- - - -............,..._

.
'

· l"leiiii;o

·

Yearfy' Jl41_81~.

111-..•- wdaie · ·· ·"•' ··

·

~--.i~Ooe•~.!~t-:.:...
r,,ta•.,~l;•~....,,.--.....
~ ~ ' " ' . _ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ Allra i . ~
i: .J-, W:,.J.&Dt, . . _ ,

..

875 EVERY WEEK
JIU.DE EA.SY, ·
BT

-Great· Lung~Med.1ome.
There 1~

LADY

one ni~dioin;;;;i;ich hao-~ p~~r;d

AGENTS,

forthe<lUNlofalfecMons or the lungs; Yblen·haa-

~~!i~U:~eg,~:d::~~:%'!'

t::i:!.:.-:i~::
weoan ddlt"fn 1111 truth and ""corlty, believing; as
we do, that ii le not, and nev,.er has been, •Dl'l>aooed
I11r e:1:cellence,a.nd thorough e!Belenoy.
That m,edicll'iejs
.

Indispensable to Every Household:
They are lili!:bly approved of, endon.ed and sdop:..
by Ladies, PhyB1ic111,ns and Dni:oes, and are now 1
GREAT FAVORITE with them.

"A.L~•s L1TNG B4I.8.I.JL"

EVERY FAMILY WILL PUROHA8E ONl

lt 1s 1>e_y~n•fau.qu_e~uon a never--fatUng·.:;.d thor-:
oughly oomi,'ete uure for con~h• and tiffeotlons or
tile lUDJIS even whea1be latter are ora very serious
and Gbreateningob.Rra,oter. :On~,&xeelleut .phyeiciu
goes so f11r •• to olAte pll'>liCIJ over hla own signa:.
c.ure, tb&t h& has 11 11ert~t eon:"]etion th.at deep•
:;:\:loo/monary Coll!lnmption hao been cured by

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM;

:~~!ritot!'tt!GLAN8cE.etbing that their merita

If!

Druggists, !Ellliners, Dressmakers,
and all who keep FANCY S'l'ORES, will !Ind oo
e::tOf'!lent artio!As SELL V£RY R.d'illLY,
perfect sat;isfaetion an!! netti,ng

g,,.

1

SMALL FORTUNES

and there le an n'>Ulldance of the'moet: reepectablc
lellP,IJloni~•• nmt II hao ID innu!Dl!n<blB lnstall0e8

to all Dealers and Agent&,

11ud·diartba,.,-11ie system of the. -sulferer being-,
In •olll8 case•, very much prostrated.
.

!°p!,1!a:e
J3 ~fl~,~gi/fsi~!s~
a~f;ee;::,c!
doll'g good
their 'companioll• iu lifo, 6&m~

r.:t:i~!t,';,~;;\:,r:.?1~'·;~[3 ':i11~fit 4ft~t~a~=:

COUNTY f-IGHTS I'REE
0

~r'l~e~J~· :~:::. ~~~wJ:t~

of~hed::~
conflden_ce we have In the character <!f ila prtipriekJre-. ·a11~ Jhe etate~~t. of, ceriai.Q. crti21ea.e who
have repeatedly used· •tile medicine, that· it is re-

~·Wi:bf~~kLlc1lRCULA.if.t l1d~~~~·.

S£.J
VlCTOBIA MANGFACTUIUNG 00.,
7-ilm.
17 Park Place, ~ew fort.

f~!
g~:.tJlr:.r;::tf~~Y:: !~f!/.:! *:"-:~o':').C~!
deoi11n~d: We will only Bddilet ever)' oliewboh~

x::~:~••"

.. OOMMON-SE.NSE BOOK\"

ot -" ALLEN e

an atfecllon ofd,e lun,;e !l')t-a bottle

8

$8

and gfje 1' a t&lir tri&l.-{Pao~D&BOB

CN!.W EDITION.)

A.ll aOl,cted· wilh Cough or any, Throat or Lung
1,r-,nhle ehould ·nRe Allf'lo's Llln~ Bafsam wit.11,<,ut
delay• . J1 N. HARRIS & 00.,Sole Proprietors,·
-_
,· ·
Cincl'nnati, Ohio
-Sm
~Bold by all Druggists ..

01'

TB.IC

TB-:1.AT•ENT 01'

Dl8.&A518

or

"!:El

NOSE, THROAT, & LUNGS,

w

MEDICATED

BY
INHALATI0~.

ANTEtl-A:<iEN'l'S-Official Hi&tory of the

A FJI.W HORE AG!ENTS WANTED FOR

FRANCO-GERMAN WAR.

The Ligh~ T'ir.~ World.
condition or both conolrl..e, weapons_ used, N~e- v,lu!~w F:~fe~1:!;~~1!s~ V?.1LfN1 i&teOb~! N°o~
gnn,. CtiQ .. sepot l\od M1tr,a1I1ense,w1.t_b-..:Maps, Illas•
~tfca~~ ~d ~~i1v1:!r:h' Jt.~C1!i°:!n1!~~se tl~:i
~:~:~Plwi:~n~•t•lp~i,~t:J';~i~n°iJ~t•~~!
Its Orlg!o, Oaoses, ·niittl~ qod· Resnlla; Biogm.

pbiee 0C1t'I LeAde.rs; l"ittanci!\J,.8ocial Rtld MilitRl'Y

G"rman .. -H. H. NA TT & CO., Publisher.•, OincinnRti, o._ ·
._
:' .
ol-26t.

0

wAkTED GOD'S
HISTH
Of
·u' :UG ByPro£ENOCH

AGENT$
FOR THE

A,G~~~ WA~~~-•~ei~~er~, r.. oe11

01,,-a, •. ',: .•£111'
BY m. T: DE "'lth'T ¥.J.MlsE,

,

GB

J.1,

.

POND, D.D.

From Adam to the pr&lient d&y, Light business.
For men and hdi"" .vetywhere. GAnd pay. Send
arcircular,
ZIEGLER & McCURDY,
13ti
1311iRace Street, Olnolnnat1, o.

. I

moat l'opJtlar

Newspaper!
i Advertising.

ten in a ..,.1e t<>11leaiie-all claasu ofpeo»le; young
llll.d old,. Th_e boolna alejrlllltly-prJn_ted_· o_n_ extra_,

A_. Jloolt o~ 12/i _cloiely prilltad paces, le.tely
Issued, cont"1nB & b,t cli the be&t Amencan Advertl•inl! Mediums, giving he nameo, oiroulatiens, and
lull J>,e.rticnlars conc~1>g the leading Daily antl
WeeJ<)r Political an<i
Newspapero, to)tetber

or Che Brooklyn Free Cliape1, the

· preacher l11c America.
It wlllbe toud intensetv "111,terestllig, and wri>•

•13!•• a,nd:se,\i,ng ;>t"the ,ate of th<1~!'i!di of ~I••

tinted Pl\~ llluatmled,rbY B~nijeJ), .iJL,bil best

w~~:::~ ~~!fintco4llle
~~P,~rm,~~i=~

~

-·Addreas
3-lyr. _

Iii the~nf!

1·
dJ:.~
NG CO..

~UEiN .OITY PO

l!!'ti. Ohio,

AGENT1l WAN'rED /~!al'!~~• treeh' Book I
BAORED HEROES1

·

•

.· ' · AND' ll.A.lt'fYRS.
BY J,T; HEADLEY,

Wrttt.enlnthe ligbt'Ofthe-la!e•t BlbUeill re/iestchi9!l\

11tt~
:h
A '

l/3~

~~ki:rar:1~:t1:t~~r~y:

i1,.,Ue;'l1pvh1ch-1~e: liijt~or's'weg,
known powers of.grapb,c,deserlRtion Mid impetl>t
oua,elo<tU@~e·)la,ve;(o~df)lll play Bll•iJl)eaeate~suooees ofJus W'hple career.
'J:heClerity and the'Pres .. are loud iii'itepraise-1
Old'!IJ!entl!, and-those;j)ithert.o unsuooeesfJII, are

:::i~~
"il1.hil~V. W1tt
. l1ilfo~WM11I!tt~iFir•t:m....
,177
.Subsoctption Eooks, .
FOURTH STREET CINCINNATI._

FADERS,

ME~C~ ~

r,.i\t:\u:;,e"lt t~"l!J ·fl i;'~f~~~i:;\'l!,1:!,!;~
etc., etc, Every lldve~er, and every peraon wh<i
COT.J.temflatee becom1:- such, will find this book of

~ t vtilw,. Mailed f w any Bddre,s on rMe1pt
ofl!5 centi.. G-"O. P, ROWELL A: 00.,Puolishers.
No. toParkruiw, New"\lork.
The Pittobnrg (Pa,) Usder, in its issue of Mu 29,
}8'10, says; 11 The firm 0rG. P. Bowell & Oo. 1 which
1881188 this iD.tereat.ing and Tainable book, 1B the
largeot and best Adve 'sing Agency in the Unit-ed
Stat.,., and"" can c
tony ucolnmend it to th•
attention of tpose who
ire to advertise their bUBi•
11eo• sc!entiffoanyanih otematicallyin suehaw•y
tbaG Is, 80 to s~••~hq l&r~I amollJlt of publu-,ity
for the JeS:St e~p~lld1ture or money. n
H,.ly

With either

ASTBHAl_BB-oNCUITII,

H1:

or any otber dlsea.ee of tle or2ana or res»1rat1011.

The O common..Senee Book" teaches th&;,
mediciiae& swallowe4 Into the stomaeh do mon
harm tbat good to the pulmoo&rJ lnvahd; and th>
medle1nes Cfllluert a healJDJ!IDHneoce,n lbeJulll'
onIJ'. whentbBY are reduced to acondulon of r&JI<':
and: inhal-ed with the common air we breathe.
If::ronr LUNGS ate diseased, se!-!d fort.he Book'.
Ir you hAve BB.O!iCBITl8, send for t.he Book: I
It vo11 ha"fe A.nuau.. send ror the Book I
If YOO have N.u.u, C4Til&B, send for the Booli. 1
If you have S<>aa Ttlaon, send for lhe Boo<
If you have Loss or Vo1cs, send for the Ro:,:C'
If you have HAY FEvEn, send for the Book I
If yon ha'9'e OotoB, SuoaT Bl.UTE, PALPJTATJOH'.
the ~IJT, Nuutr 8w.u.TB, or G1ucu,.u, DJIMl
BCD FOB tBB Boox I
I will pay postage and a,,nd ii to all part, of'"
U11.r,ed 1:!talea for .fl'IPTY CENTS A COPY, or Ir:
aend ic to cl~rJ!Ylllen and .the poor for TWE.\11FIVE CENTS A. COPY.
In the orov•dence of God, tb.111 Book. ma.J 81ft
man:, valo&b]e lives from the eonsumptl1e'e !US"
I take t.ne ooeulon to state to tboM lntern~,
that I b.P ~• beeD a realden• pbJeician of

°'"''"'

(?r jonrr.een ;rears, my praotlcto beln.g axcluiltt'.1

or

di,_,,y

confinn lo the treatment pnlmonarJ
Medicated lnllal ,tion, and utelldinir; to oil pa~• o'.
the United States. Pe1"90n& whO d&Blre to C011 811p
with me in reference ti> tbelr health, con do •
without charge, either by letMr or m pen,on,
Addreaa

DB. 1'. B·. WOLFB,

P. 0. Box na; 0~ Rlr.DEllCI 1"6 81un:

800 Pares- of ~eta for One Dollar.

871,zn,

0DrCI!OilA.TI, OllO,J

8'1-ly

- .They are hlgbly oombended by tbe bmtberboed,
,\ddreJa •rd•r• to TRdMAS HOLJIIAN. Cor. Cenlre
&i>rl White Streets, Netr Y~rk38-Gm

I A~NTS

CoN8"0'11PTION 1

F:svBa. NA.SAL 0.A.TABBH. So-as THROAT. Losa er Vora

w ANTED TO SELL

·WESl'
37 ,tf~

W~

foO to,!1~~~•.,!!~t~

, Can m9!<:•
wi\h our . \
JiOOIIS, H&PS,~f~~fCJHBOIIO&,.
lllr50 fagea (by-matij--F...,B, ·•A<ldrees
GooDSPBBD's EHPIB~ .lloO,!ii_ f, Jli~ Hollss, CB1cAi.o.
S,6m,

•
t.fr~ily

I TAJI.E this method of ,nformlng the public thlL.
have just published a work with the abc,ve "''•
which ehonld be in the hands of *very oae affl10!«

---- ,_,_

e;..

A

The origiriAtor of this wonderful med1c1n~e1;~~
rn b::al'P ctfs<!6vered and comhio~d in bsrmtll1 .~
of .Nature1 s m1>1t.sovera1gu. QJedicaJ pro~erties 'y:i,
wa~ ever befo~re combined ila one med1(':ue_ t I)!
f"Vid~nce ofthl8 f~t is rouD~ io the gr~?.t
Ila
most obstinate dlBeR.SPs wb1ch It ha04 bet>D oua W,
conquer. In the cure ofBronch:ti~, Sf',;,,ere C-0
1
5
~d the early g1;a~ olG011Bumpt1on, it ba • ~

vrtt'nI
~i,.

»lled the medical faculty, Rnd huodred, of'~ d"·
pbysf-ciane J)ronoonce it the greateat medical:'-~
cove.ry of tbe e.ge. While 1t cures the l!-f' ibt
Coughs it ,trsngthen• the ovstem and
blood. By its grtae &Dd thorough blood bll ~~?l
properties, it eures all hum.ors from tE:.ivtao~
Scrofula to a. common Blotch. Pi~P1'=' or tiJpbilltt
Merc11rial Dise~es, M.ioeral Po1wons,
ertdl·
an4. Venerial D~HPes, snd their etrect11dA;~ue1J·
caied aud Tigorons healtlt ADd a .onn
s,:,1,
bllshed. ErysipEIM,
Beao, Fever-Bores, llcaly or .Rough s ".;.;i bl°"'

purir;:;~,

lion eot,

Salt .R~••~;,hO~•

all t-he Dllm8?0\18 &JseMeS CRUBed ~,,.
are conquere<l by this p<>wer!nl, pun

SD4
,;;:pl•''
:mi::»t..,zn:'
!
~~ne~d
F'.fA~;~i'fonatiJ>"'
~'.
bas prodooed ·hmtdred• or perfect • nd r""
lD'.

enres when otber medicll>e• bad fatl•1 · • ,nedc·
The proprielor otrero $1,000 rewardt !bi ~•
eme tha, Wlil equal 1t in ibe our• o
...,. oi
easea for wblcll It is recom\Dended. 6'Bet! ,i,,<
e()UD.terfelte uad worililes, imitlltl'?D 5· is I Po:,:·
my printe GoveromHt Stame, wbicb be 0 ,<>id<
"ve ir;aarantee or genn!JI_ eueH, 10 op-0~;,,~.u •.
wrappel', Thi• medle!ne l1 ,old by ERCE, iSl.00 J18r botlle. Prepared by ll.. _veal. Fi:-1,or,~rf

~I

D

IK>le p-roprietor,

a, bia Obem1

uisSeAec&-t. BnJfalo, N. Y.

------
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Tln ·• ~lfi~(i\hvtrw',ri.fYil&
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BBNNETI'

:· .·~ ,.., ; .:.

BESr.

'·

·,·t. ~-;

:tJ'I'. ,
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Bronson's Elocution or Voo61 Philosoph:,.
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Bonneli•a Man~. of Prose Composition,
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Butler'11 :J!l'liw BohootBeadera";' llourbol!ka,
Butler's Godc!ppJt~ei;:a. Six bookl.
Butler's BDCll• li Granimara.
But1eri11·Cdiiim"oi1 Be!i60l 8pi!l1Ji:er., -..
Bal'bee•s, FtHt'·J:'l:dnolplea or-Gecilon.
Xan.ii.a.111rh•a OrlgiJ:aai•Dui.logue11, Dramas,
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JOHN BOAKB & SONS SCALE. WO~KS.
Eaile W,-11.g~p. · ,~tory,

eu.hiic~o_Jlll _ are all

8oUthel;ll" ·.. . .

the works of
. 8~ &ll<l .iir-e .!1J18!;l,_ in
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.L A.~\ld mY, ~•ire Al,;;-m, and other B~. _.COD•
stantl o haod and ml11le to or er. Made of eo
:nine \Lu MetAl (Oopper and Tit) - Hung #Ith~- tary !![o ntmge, tlle ~ t and

need.

1110,,t

dnJ&ble· ever

· · (Stiel,ension Beale.) 1
MANUFACTURERS 01'1

STANDARD SC.A.LES,
I

Including the larjlest In the j,rorld,

nr- USE 'l'RIBTY YEils.
!

,UlBA?JTT.D SATJ0.4.0TOA-1' •.

Large i!ilualrat«d Cntalogne •~nt·f'r% lll>OD &JIPli•
cacion t,;i,
JONES&ICO., Troy, .N, Y.

.
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,",l'~;~l!LU,

·u1a11~fom

seodforfue·Boolcl. •
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0.1.W&B. send for &he Boole I'
.T!,ao.a.T, sell<i for Ule Book!
" ·;,., V01os, 8811d
the Book f
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-rulde11t pb;rsidlllll of
my
being ~1"1jJ .

.,_,1~

~. · "11t<of plilmooari ~ It
ffion, and extehdio,: to till iiam ,
" · -Pet'BOa& whl! dfflre to ~ I
· ·ce to! tbeir h-™1, ea11 ·«o +,
· '~er b)i letteroi'ln ~ I
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Leading ~-~mpan7
. _ o:r ~qWBST,

o:11•••,r1a.11D 1a111.
't.dte Imuranoe Oo

St. Looil

D. A. JANUARY--,
C"HAS. H. PIWX-'-··

W.M..T. SELlt
J. s. )IIJ.LE •
WM. Ill. :SUTO
W.E.JU.JlV

ASBlt'ffi JULY I, 1
~ " " ' <Wath pidd..

., ~_.,w.11111'1'•

..-ist1,.!i3\f

for I l l e ~ Jtll.llfl
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• ~- !.,_
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, . . : t:t~i:~ Liv~.

.'iUl\ dl,e., righ.t,~ide,. under the ed,
ofl
'ba,.~~pnpressurc; ~lilt.
time&.. ~p~in:the k:ft side; the p..
ti#nt.,Ja ~ly •bl!; ~ l\e .l>D the left aide.

~ ~ ~.irfclt urulcr the sh01i1'.
. tud it frequeptly e:itends to the
tpJMf . f ~qnlder, and is sometbes mu.

l!OlqC. •

dcr, l>.

.,,..,"

vi.iii

.. ;AiJ.~¥,,e.bo~~~h
*'~~and'.~•
.UnlffreallY Populal'.wh . 8VG? lll$ri,dl!Ot!II, tbe'intWc

'!>!'l!'PJ"P"!iS~ ..t~ptafl/~i ~~fii!Ji.•ii':.~\ia•<'
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·. : :
•..• > .

• '"" ,..

·

,. ~~lf), ~ s for ,lnti!o.Cucllon. • .,
Addren:ordel'II to'·· ·

;·,-Jf;:w.:.,,.'

:~cio,J.-..~~~;:::,:

eat:.l'om&Jl,Si..; ;Cbuitnnati .
•

• ,. ·, ·:~

iakcu fi f,~ rbe_WJU1tism in the arm. Th,
sto-ll!.\~ ~•• a$"ected with loss of appetite
~~ ;~1c ..es~.;. ~.e bowel! in general l1t

_T•' ..

~!

,

~:!':

co~uve, om~mca alternative with ia.x . th,
h~d. ~i>u~1~_d with pa.in, ~ccomp~cd
w1µi:, I\. uil; hea:vy sensanon rn the back
pcatt.'
ere is gc:neraDy a ·comiderablt
loss .of_ ~mory;i~c~mp:,nied with a paiiJ.
f'af; ~ tton of liav1ngcleft undone some
tning w' 'kh ought to·hif'l'e hcen done. k
'S'ligntI'd . tout;h is so~c!times an ~nendant
The p tilt complams of ·wearmess and
debility he is easily startled, his feet ar,
cold or burning; and he compiains of 1
prioldy
&ion of the skiR ; his spiriu
· lU1d- aldiough he is 6atisfied tlut'
, tfi:~n~j~t;et,W.ed~i~~mW,\.Y~r~, lnfJo'b~;,fii are lo
Dep•rtm•nt. ~p •tam.·• ~lied with ..11 the NEW· cs;ei::cu -~ld be beneficial to him, w he
EST s·rYLE,,sl the\ RY I,OWEBT PRICES.
scar ely summon up fortitude e~ough
,,,.,., '=.i
~.•WE'.BBl :J'B....
to try',it; In fact, he distrusts ev.ery 1<medv
54' Firth Str.Let, Bl"liweel' Ra.,;e and Elm.
SC\•em~tbc above symptoms at:en<iili;
l73t
T
dJ~easc, but cases have occurred whe,1
feiv of hem existed, yet examination G/
the bo , after death, has shown the uva
to• have !been. e,xtensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.

is

~<:~: ~.;:·.\t;)~~G,k . ~AT:~~ONS,
, , •r·•nJiu-eh"· Goiods·.

... . :™J;JJ,U; ,(l!.U'f.

r)J~(~
. ::au· , "'' ·•oj
D3r flle ..4.~~-o;·· o~ ·. ·~: i~-~--~:.:
1

car

Serl•~"

Hand:.Om~Jy 11lnatraledf ·
PBOVl~IONS.

i&

held

at ,rs ·25;

.

,1,,vu.snu~. P~~i,s~,

Siiovn.,.'s~ii~ 4"~
active me<lieloal virtuea or \he most healing, pur •
!Ying, and ,trengthening euratlve agentJ• known I
,i· ii.;1,:;•; ~av~.geta~;"J:~"'Pom. ,. ";l,'h~ tJ:li&heat chemic, I
at~,~,· sktll ·auathe most enlightened pharmaceutl
)<».9')l!lej!ge !ll''!::<l!l!Ployed to secure a compound r
uniform strength and purit;,. Its wonderfal'OUr
. M'IUlqDlbe~,id by thouaande.

IL

w. CARROJi;L & oo:, Pub! shars,

,E'.

117 West Foorth Street.

'

I

T,HE . .

22,llt

.:";"Jd/;5~:@'Nif,,.WOB:K I Esi,ill·~~\ii\tlon.

PBIO~ $125,

Sent by ni~ ii, post paid.

DR.
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How to. Takti Care. of

I

1

~'1.h£vaey~g11i11=to'4~gtheA
vertleement of OHILPS' "G:a&A'llAlifllJCAll OAT.A

!

.

~

A WEEK })Ai~.
$60 'aend
ate.qip to

~~·-

Lf you want buaitneee
tNovELTY Co., Saco, Me.
'

16•ly

I

.JUST PUl3LIBHED,.
J:umda the. faU worth of thmr money

DRESS AND CARE
OF THE FEET.

B<iJa gall\1Ag lialir ·m.the estimation

"~d iritfi't'his 'nilw w.ruinh€, complet

succe~• l!

.:,.

ex~t.e-1•

ll!-10 •

" xii ·»IWPBB.A.NDIJIL

BaV& Jiiu'.~ .Cough?

-Have,1<1Uany,dlsea8e0Ube throat or lungs?· ·'
For .the cure of any of .tbese complaints .us
Globe Plower cough Syrup.
'
You may have beeir d!sappolittsd when t.ry1ng
oth~re~e<l,I~ 1"''\"""ended to yop. )flth th1sl
you cannot be d!s11ppoul'ied. This la not a med,
cine that
ut.,oDtuhat 4'0
wm,ou
fall.
some' :«ii tile'
rfn
cures
·: Saiu.lJll.:~4!.
n tk
pati
, e,1:_ln ~ 1'8t~ -tf eon

BIB~ J;>I(JTION:ARY,

!:· ~ ;

F-OB SlTND.A:T 8()HOliB~

.

J

,Jt'/ene

6y
B.,.os . ..PiJtsbt&rr/t., Pa. To th~c wi5hir.c
to give ~be a. tria( we will forward per snail, post-paid.
to any
of the United Sbtcs, one box of Pills b
.twt$1.ve t ~-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermi~
for fourteen: tlJrce-ccnt stamps. All orCel""!; from Can.ta
mllht be aci:;ompanied by tweoty Cents extra.

8
;c:d
how Flat Feet.,.· I:i11torted: Toes, and Other defects
a.re to bo. pre?ented or corrected: With 'direcllons
for·dreesi.ng lb.em elegnnpy, yet coll)fQrta,bly ; snd
h1nf-s 'Upon ve.r1ons matters rela.ting to the ge~~ral
011bject.. Wit\111iuat,~\iofl!', · Sent tEt ilny address,
postage p,ld, oo receipt ~f $1.t5.
R.
CARRO~L & co., .ll-OOKBELLBRS,
:•
11'1 Weet I'onrth Streef.

He:ve·you A's$llm/l? Have' you Bj>ittinl(·ot Blood
l!avi-. rfu.,~(Sweats? Have ;you tbnsumpffon .

sump

r. s. DµJcrs and ~ l l l l S ordering from OUltl
th~ Flem~ Bros., will do well to write their ordct
c!i'4inct1y, and tal,t _ , !Jet Dr. M' f.,anfs. p,,p.,,

..:::r~~~ N::~ l~~:ii b~ro~!. ~~~~irei!

.· Have 7"~ .Bronchais

Sold by ~l respectable DrugglSts, and Countrv Stcn.

keepers generally.

12728 ow

w.

· A N;EW ;AND' COMPLETE

·1· .

4.58 :Pag11~

l READ}~ TESp:r,fO~
l._i

~i,:(·,: ,'\/-,•,:•.

Boupd ·119tot11,:.

Illuatrated.

• · . PRICE I$1..00.

' 1

SENT BY MAIL.
~Special terms to San<layJ~chools, ~Y tile dozen.
All teachers and eeholar'lshould posse•• thi• com•
pact and Talnable work. ',
· ..
B; W. ClAIUIOLL & ClO.,
117 West Fourth St.,· Cincinnati.

CUU8 PEB.JI.AND'TL,Y

If y;our. ~,is. _
thin, nse one bottl of

-eat::OJ'

gromg

DR. KENN:Etjr'S HA:ffl TEA,
a purely vegetabl~ llairdressing... Sold
enrywhere
,
12-ly

I

':·:·~tSP#w.~'
~(
•.Tayior,tli,'Q(j,,.~·
grat!J)<1d

.Ii .'

.

·•a:l!JOKGE Pl\lA.BODY;

A.. & SA.NBS •

00.~ ·

Ji;e.·J.D.,Mlllam.11$., Jr~ Yorki(JU;r,, ..
'lb& g~uiiie·is ~pa.red only by·.

PEMBER'l!ON; TAYLOR &'00,,' · ·.
and each label

··
· Obtimlsts; .(t1Jta, Ga.,
bears. the BignMtire of ·
..,

· 'J..:, s. PEMBERTON.

~b:infD. PARK, Wbo!eal\le Agent,

·n,tr

.. .,.. · ...

I

•.t

Wn111
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-

·cincinnali, o.

._,

~

~

••

& discoverer of

,
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•
•

•

•.

•,

,a'•

«-!
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&Ill' sclentlllc sul>ject BSka tbe

co-o:t,erat1on .of•~~i+arned·~;••i.n~•~· to test the

merit and trufll''oTh!s· dl~,'ery ..tiy' ,e4ere tests, and
practl~ m11111t;a!!\tthen-t.9 !.¢61'ie an!! reeo"l'!'end
11, lt bJ&h- to 11~nm• It !fl val~b)e for tho purpose
.tnt11it.!eii, '"ifilcn 'has been: -tire' conree ...pureiied:'.by

.1',es!il/',•-,.llalj & Q~., prqprletors of -H9:ll'.• \"e,teta~I•
BicUian ~Ir:. ,:i!!\'!'!"'.F¥, .-Atid all. tllose .:w,bo hav~
_teated~lt: (among wh.om we may mention Dr. A. A.
~ d B.DanaBa.y.. , OhOD1i1ts, and Sla.teAoaa.yer.s
lor ~11,,111ett,u W)'lller ~brnham, M•. D., Pror,

:Sortifri :1n'!p'.lnno',i'V& n\1,/ U1iffentty. 'l'lili.idoJp!ila';
;a.qr:11'8'.!f•f.A i.i... fro1"1'sor of AnMOll)Y llJ/d

~av
oi,~tli:iaeif/'tlilfri' I• w,,.b..tu,rept!,'r&"°n.til. ~,ror
.,..~,oqhe ~I!', Re•to~es 11r.a1 hair ~o
•, •. P<jlVOD~, tile hair frl>m fa1Jlnli .. pi\1,
Ii. 'lt!aaerta1n11•w~tthyoftrlaJ',.:..
.)d'i,i'Gos~;!'.lbei:_ty, _ ::; ,

•

.

reat Lung Remedy

J ,U S T _IS l$ U .E O •

r·• . !

l!Leasr~:Pe
Gentlemen :-I, am.
to Info mi you th&
lbe Globe Flower <loQJ!b •BB:r!lP. i,,aa .been of grea
benefit to me. I .bate been eli1feru,g witll throat an
lllf>K !l}~~e to! fi,pne timli,laiid ulled maii;y i,(
niost C~lebrated· rel;Dedies on the continent, ·&11.
can ooniio1en110DSJy say that none proved ·sci plea&•
. IUII and ~e/l<Jial, in my case,aa 19~ r&1Jl'l<iY•
With my good wis.bee for your ~nceess, I! am,
,
Youi'B YespectftJUy,

M°'LANE'S LIVER PILL!, IN CA!!l

Aou~ AND FEVER, when taken witk
Qu, ininet. are productive of the most happ1
results. No better cathartic can be used,
pr~para ory to, or after taking Quinint.
We wotjld advise all who are afflicted wiu
this dis9ase to give them A FAIR TRIAL •.
·
' Address all orders to
I:'LEl'11NG BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.
oF

,dot

The st of May schedule of the Pu~lc debt, W.bich
· bas jii.si been publlilhed by the Secr->tary of the
TrellSUry, sb1>ws a reductlonln t.bese Stoeke since·
. t~e .April ~chedU!e of '12,:115,700; and a fqrther
lesi,eiiilll! of tbe yeady interest cbarge thereon of
S'132;942. This leave• the. total yearly Interest
charge in Gol<! 8111,982.034. In the same month tbe
Treaeurypaid and canceled 12,470,000 of the Three
per Cent. Onrrenoy Debt, reducing the whole of
, this debt bearing Interest to 161,02:l,OOO, and the
; yearly interest charge thereon to $1,637,470.
· Tbe proposed further rednetion of the annual
intereat charge upon the Public Debt by refunding
. is ae follows :
By exchange of 1600,000,<HJO United Btatee
,l...;;per eents for new five per oenll! of
1861 .................................................., .......i,OOO,OOO
· By ~chau,ue of S300,00Q,IJOO. Uni tea 81&\,es
sM< ,per cents fer four
a hair per '
O<!Dti! .Of.J,866 ... ;;.................................... ,.. 4,690,000
By ,(!l[Oban,ie of-5700. 000,00Q Uni,ed 'Statea
• six per cents for four per cents of 1901, H,000.000

and

Total ,aving·per annum by refunding
823,tOO,OOO
Th,A~;gb'ai1'it'i~pid aacuniulatlon•in the !~ht few
y<ilU's .or private, Clip;J··'now retired. from active
b1:1,,1nese, 8.nd.of~th.e ". h ea.vloga a~~ ...~lfe I~s~u:
~ce.~ni~!1m;1e deposi
wti)l or inlrusted to 1be
insfJ.tutions of the COU<Jtrr-,,u seeking
th1nJ1oet undoubted se<lurity, pledged ,to be kept
free of.all tax."". , o.nil er; n'ationa.1 .or. loca/ authority,
and content, proy(ded this objeet be .a"4ured, with
moderate rates of lntbrest-will, no douht, ulti•
'mately abserb so muoh of tbese lieyt Stocks ••
'"":f npU,e talr,en in voluntary qonversiou of United
:Stateii ·5,2ffil; or marketed abroatl . '
·'
'

prP,;w:fdent

7· -.. :·.•~'•·· '

C. C. NOJW

Incha.rge of United States Loan A
T&EAB'uRY·Ol!'r~cE,
}

•lllillv You, May· 2, 1871.

Oonsumptio:n or Cough,
PLEASE

Read the following ·Letter :
Moua~ VERNoN, !Li.., A_jllll 29, IBn.
Messrs. J. 'Q. Hacris & Cb., Cineinnau; Q.:.· ,
GEIITLnEll:-I heard o·ue or my <iu•oo~ers speak

A. C, N ~SH & CO.,
ARC~ITEOTS, .
8. E. Couu FOlJ!L'18 .um C!:NT!IA.I, AVSNUII.

te=:U=h~~~f:t ~~~:~ r::~

8

archit,etureil speciality.
49-ly eow ·
:

~~~~

I.

NOW IS

B1i'f~f tg !J;\~ai,~i:ro"ro~i~ds.
:

W oopina Couah and Consumplion,

f~WNi-"i
ni~ut~'fn·D 't1w;~erW~T~~if~E~
b<>!lr testirq.ony to the gre>'<t superiority ol lllo\Je

F1""1er Coqgh Syrup over all other Lung Remo\,,.

in;t"#tJwer Cough Syrup is a ccrt•in curnme
for,every r rm ofC011gb.
Jt owokl Nlieve.a t.be spasmQdic ir,itA.t1on, promo"f,es exp eroration, and cJears the air psssngeu!
m-uc-WI.
It purifle the fluids, and heals uJoere and tubercleit In the un~.

It shoul
mooali.s,

be used in everv form nf Phth1~is Pul-

io or Sol'eDeBB iu the Cnest, Coup
J,

When JM>Ople arp tnrmnkOOAL 1N C< 10ll:ING 8'FtlVE8. and nothing 1a so
deaira.blA f.<\" na11-t R-n'1 tl.riv noui..flokP~·N,r a.s H. fltovf!
that, with EXCF.:LLEN'f DAKING QUALI'rJES, ;,
the CLEANE~T. i\IOSTi DUl!A13LE and i,ENERALLY OONVENJENT. .is evidonce th&t our

F~r sale bv Druggists. P~ce Sl JH"r bottle;

PlUIBERTON, TAYLOR & 00.,
PropriAtoTB a.nd Chemh,t~, Atlanta, GI.

i

4·

BN~~rii~!:"?1:.!'~ie::1:o:~

11
"'

JOHN D. PA.RK, Wb<•le,ale A!leut,
Ctnetnna11, Obie

ot bit1 stat-ement.: He says his mother who ie now

eix$y·yt-ars of a&e, had suffered with consumption
fOt- several years, and ;ti.as been under the care of
all our.b••.l,phys1ci1111s, b.ot neverreceived any permanent benefit; then sl.Je re~orted to. m0s t ----e-v-ery
kind of Oongh and Lung Balsam Ghat oould be procured for bor, but sll to.no avail,. Bhe ~till grew
w'orse, until abe · waa confine&. to .her bed ; and
when she waa seized with 11,; paroxysm of coughing
she ~01..1ld lose th~ power of r,spi.r.aMon•, ud -they
W'ere ~pmpelled· to resort to various ·mes.ns to
reetore b~e&thlpg ; and whil6 sbe cuughed so hard
oh" could not expectorate anytblng, and the family
and friends had give.A. np all hopes.of her recovery.
Her ~on not1oed -fhe ad.vel':$ie.emen.t o(AUen'a. Lutig
13alsmh 'ID-the ·C!ifistian .,iilvoii«<f, ·and" tlioy tliought

!
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11.nt~ed.

little adve~tuioinp a.nd mo~11v·b., can Ri-•erff .

Bend R~mp for SA.Jlfl"LE • s-rOcK.Il'l"G nod C'1rei.:\a!'
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. FOR

. • . · · ,\~1){Jl)BNSO~, Dtuggist.

Wa• there ever ·grea/efp'.q,ofof.merlt than the

case t.bis Jetter r!ifera tii r
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ALLE!'i'S LUNG BALlc!AM is witho.ut doubt the
befit exp~tbrant retnedy eve-r·:·
ed·to_ the afJlicted pnblic. .JI contains
o
'.;in ant: form,

.•no

and ita ':[!!8,is h,e.rmt'e~sto_the~""
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have be.en sold in the Weotern and Southern States.
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THE LARGE $ILVER MEDAL!>
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·,ca1~\h

Directions ,ceo_mpauy e3:~~·- _. e.
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Over 10 1( 100 mR.Chiries in u~P, .iio!d t:lb.

and Wors~d Aniclee. Succ-ess

mouth-fll,l of <!ark, yellow ~att-er1 which was something slie bad not been able to d(t for some time.
They continued llO'~in·h_ttrtJ:m !Jtdsam until morn•

·~o~~®r':~~=~fc~ :t Y,•;~ ,~ly

1 hf> l-'J!c!Jl'd,

Donhle, an<l Fan~y
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bonst:d&fable Ollt"dom ~xsi'ctse.
liler •on bought more ot the Balsi\to &c-day, and be
to ~ver-, an_e .
1

.r~~lTJ~~enac!~~e!~;"::n~~~ ~~~1~~1-~rn1~~~

:;~rli~~~t!!:\i8~i~;
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Glove11 Mittens, etc; or that knit,1

a dose .eyer,: hoiµ-,untll mf,ii;iu~~t-; .then she taok
anotber·air~1r of' cougbioiC and" exp~lprated a

~~';,-~~~1[i,,:,~~ov:.::;~i~~~::.~~}r~!:
Bf\e;pRw:,a~k up;, aU,d;w, ind can \\'Jilk aboµI lb.ti
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rforin:
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dii~ost ~
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in such.,h1JiC.h terms of Allen's L11ng Balsam to•dAYt
tbat I thought [ would wcte to you the euostance

Ing, and tlleoshe1isgan• we,.j:,1!8tkate freely, and
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By Jeanol~g the blood aDd
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Liver ~aniJ Secretive urga»e to a he &iD'8
~· action tbeee Pills cure maDy romrl ould ~
which it would
be suppo•. ed
'i,.,1e,

00

fo~ Christian Wor-

!fhlP,

Original,
and •elected, by W.S . W111Ftm.1>,
PoliJ'isbed ~BdswortiChase & H~II, Clnclnoat',
o.,
w. infield' & . . , Tipton, l~d. Price per
sinile copy,. po.st.;,•
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aoplee. pool-paid,
19 tf.
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~ Numb ess oftbe Han4send Peet, J.)Uil~of
~ Chl!lnOHA, R110um. atlem, N•. ur.11!' 1•· Lrirec·!'"

..,.. Appedt-e~· Bilious J,yeentery, Jtul.ney of sllL
~ tions, 1Con81ipation, Deb1luy, Ji'n~:-;1 r kiD·
ltinds,IDrs~psia, Jaundice, and oituta~or(./J
• dred cPmpiai~~ arielD'( from a. LO~ ~ 8
~ 'tbeboti7orobstructionofit.1tun,,_Jcn ·
~

A

'°i.::.

Bel . ftee from meroury ;..,d oth,r P" 1
esn ~1!11:en ..t1all timee and nnrter.•1 1,. pr,it
ettme"elf wttho11t regard to dtet or bustne '
ll·~ cents a :box. I
...nf a.
P r ~ by t)le GrsMn Medlcln• C o ~ ~
1,on1s
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So

1
r4ea;en~f~
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-_' NE;S LIVER PILLS, JN·7~11
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''to, or after taking
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vise all who are affiictc;: 'l!fiU
_o give them A FAIR TRit!l.t_
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at Lung Re~e~y
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tOWER COUGH -SYRl#ff.
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[frobl the Ea,tport Sentinel, !lay lO. I

Funeral Services or the Late Cap:.
Samuel Staplu.

The ~neral aervices of the lamented &mcel
Stapllj!I, :Esq., w hoee sad fate by dl'<ln:npl
sea iru reported last week, wa.e held ,t lot
Diaoiple chmch, in which Mr. Staplt!~shiped, Servicea were !!Wlpended at the othi,
churches of the place, to unite in the obetri,
ance of the occuion, but E!d. Rowe, of ti.
Meth'4iist Church, was unavoidably abt~t.
'Eld.1B. H. Hayden opened the lle1Villll bJ
~ i h e , ll8t.h .Psa1111. , He stated that t1i!
P.-lm was the portion or Scripture md ~
the ~ased,,in his IICCUBtomed family ~e%
UQJlll, op Lhe morning of his departure filll
home. A very appropriate prayer was off!lfi
by Eld· T. G. M098!1, of the Christian Connt
tion. biecourse by Eld, Geo, Garraty, of &
John. I Eld. Garraty wu requested to pn,91
the di.coai,,e, &ll he kuew more of tht o·
perien~ of the deceased than any other mbil
ter, beipg th11 one who Jed him to the fountaii
of lire, 1 Hie text wu from Rev. :iciv. 13. H,
1poke ~f the sa.rety we may have of t~e rel•·
tion in ltbe Lord; and of the security, happ;.
ileBR B.Ijd blemedness everywhere spoken o/ in
the ScijiptareP, to be enjoyed in thi, n,ll!ion.
Hill +arke upon the conversion cf .\!r.
Slaplaj, his lllrong oJIPOl[tJon, and yet b~ il·
tegrltyj byvirtueof which he finally yie!did•r.
th~pla1n llt&temente of the word of God, ""'
..-ery intereating. But when he related ti,
yieiding il!M!lf, and the oomfilct of \hat ~
natwie,jlt was moet illlltructive and e.flertllli
moving deeply the hearta qf the audieoo,.
1

iINDIAN AGENCY CORRESPONDENCE,
--

I

:EiilTOB CBBISTlil 8r.Alfll.l.BD :-lo JD&k•

iog the trip overlalld from Waahhrgtoo
·-, San Fraociaco, there ia nothing of Wl·
~ ln~t.to ,-ttri.ct the attention of
the tramer UDtil we rea.ob Omaha, ex.
ceptiJIJ' th11 broad, rich prairiea of Illiiloie,,
Jliaaouri a,n4 low.:. Omaha. ls a :llourieh•
ing. ,ou~g a()it1 of twen.t, thounnd in-

John C. Talbot, Eeq., of East M1inili,
made very -&ppropriate and touching re:nain.
fomided upon hl8 long and illtimate ,cq,.in,·
llll~ with the deceased. He stated that he
owed to tbe deceaaed, more than anJ one el,e.
t h ~ ~ of llll honest and sincere he.art fur
having been instrumental in taming him in~
the right way.
Followi~g Mr. Talbot, Mr. George Pes<eJ'.
the Bm. Elder in the chureh, spoke -rill
much ft1eling, rend~ more to11ching by tht
relttllon.shlp of the deceased as a.n offioer in the
churcb1 Rising to ei-k from bi, accllllt-Ollll'
chair ~ front of the pulpit, Elder Pea-.ey "'
the vacant chair on the 1.efi, draped in motl1'
img, UA'IJally occupied by the hrother 10w &ODI•
That 4au---:more eloquent than wordt-Bpoil
in touc:jdng _appeal lo a weeping audience.
At tlie
of t.he eervioee, a procession '1111
formed from the church, u follows: Jet. )!iDistel"I!; 2nd. Olllcers of the Church; 3rd. Th!
:M.ollr'llen; 41h. Members of the Cl,urek ;_ 5:1
Othen (wishing to joiD. Thus, escorting iii!
moamen, they proceeded to the house of the
d ~ where with deep regret, and wl
hearte-,-all 11Y1Dpathizing with the affli~
family-th~ eeparatecl.

cloee

BAPTISTS AND DISCIPLES.
The Bapt.iet Annioreraariea" have beeJJ_il
progrem pl)(!e the evening of WedneJ!day, Jill
ult., to con1inue till Thanday, the 25th. Tht
S-u.m>jAii» bu been speaking kindly and prc})08lllg jgenerooely to our Baptist brethffD. A
rew thi~p have been developed du1inr tblfl
sittings of thia great uaembly lhst are woilhf
at not~ becatme they indicate how the llaptill
· mind •m• to be mOTing in ffl!JIODBf to Ult
inquiry': C&n Baptists and Di&ciples of Chrill
unite?
.
Theatatements which I give were made with1"

out quali.Dcation from &he speakm, i,Jld received no l!Oftenmg'from others, I r«ie on<!!
in challenge what had been .aid; but the :
gramme 8e8llled to allow only an elfcte<l
to speak, who "Uually occupied the rlatforDl·
t

,,:. :

;_',.;,.. ,

.

.

,::~~::•~·.
'

,_

THl!l Epiecop!J Chu~ch must be in a. nry
bad _way, 'for the Ohui~Ji_Weekl.y aa.ys: "It
takes buflialf an ey~ t.o iiee tha.t a disastroµs process whiQh ijas been and is going Ori in our communion is the opening
of the holy gates of the church to let in
from t~e realms of tqe world be~ds upon.
,herds of mere unconterted Presbyterian,

CAN'T BE DoNE -A l!ethodiat exchange
-h~ the following parr1Zraph:

' "_The_ N1.>~ York reachers' Meeting
are a'!Jout to dis~ll8 t e subject of a rigid
enfor'o6Yne~ of the *isciplir.ie. It ·may
be discwised, 5ut the jthi!lg can't 6e done.
The ~ipline ,is 1n tJie main but a dead
let~ t.o the present Ejenerat.ion of Met.h-

O<listi."

We are aware that cases arise which
excitie OW' sympathi01. _ Persons who
give evi4en~ of .sin!)8rity ,and gOO<ioeai
come to us, ,an.Ii say they .lq:ve the Lord
and desire to walk with us· in His oommand~en~; but tbey are sinoere in wie
ooovic)tion uiat imDlenion ia not taugh1
in the Scriptures, aod; beg to be allowed
to follow their own conviction1, and e1r
joy the right of priva$8 · interpretation,
which·all Ptotestants admit to be a per·
10nal right. But let Ill pause here a moment. Suppoee the diffioulty ie about
Jaith rather- than r.beut baptum; what
then ? A man aa.ys, " I want. to join the
Church, and unite with you in .II good
works. I delight io purity and righteoa11neSI! i my re}!Qt.e.tion is blamelese ; I love
to worllbip God; and I honor the teach·
ings -of·Jeaus Obrist; but, I do not accepl
tbe-diYiili1y of Christ, nor bis death for
my sins. I
entirely sincere in inter·
preiing the Scriptares In· a ws.y that forbids me t.o 6$ him aa the Son of God or
aS the BBorifi.ala for my sins·; ana 1 claim
the right · of private interpretat.ion."
Shall he be ~pteci'? Th&t he bu an
equal right wiith me to private interpre~
ation,' is true ;1 and it Is also true I.bat I
have IPdl equai rip$ to tbi,9_wiili him,1111d
. 10 baa every, member
the church.
Now, m,y pri~- interpre•\ion, and that
of tbe whole QhW'oh, will not allow 118 !II 1
adqut liim onjaucb tel'ID8. Thia right ol
-interpre'8tion, justly shields him from
peraeoution, 1$ t it 'does not ju• tify biJJI
in tbr.witieg thin>self iato the sooiety &nd
jeJJo,rahip· of those who at>e oonscien·
tioualy oppoeed, in,tbe fandamenul prill·
oiplea of tlteir religioua life, to such fellow·
ebip. That hf ahoul_d be kindly deaU
with, is unqueetionii.ble; a.Jao, that be
should be alloffed to interpret the Scriptures aoe&rdi11g to his ability, without
molestation. But it his ,interpre1&1iom
lead him to co~,chisions ~trici.lly opposed to thoseof the people'),ith wholll
he 884-ka to-~te, it is just as cle&r l..hil
be is wrong ia, llefk.ins so enter such •
feilo.ll'•h.ig, ud .be ougllC &o be r• jectedNow, Ja regvd IO imineraion. I.he same
principle& appv, We oan no more yield
the ~ D P f)f Cbria• in regaud to tbJJ
than, in
to faiUi. The evidence ol
tbe,,.aimiit,y., of CbTis& is not more clear
thSll. ihe evi~nce for immersion. As
svong • pleii fol' consoieotious con·
victioa1 oanjbe madeilj!aill1t $be for111er
'as ag,.i.n'st I.tie la.~t.er. We may not set
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r,--,e1pt<1f~ ceata.
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AGENTS,

We want
and E11ergetlc, Ajtenta to 1i,i..,.
duce onr..Pl?f,,'i:. and justl7 eelebraced lnvenliona,
lnoven VI~• town and City ill,the World.

'8<1eoesaore to Wx. B', BBAJ>..,..r

Indil~ble to Every Bouehold;
Th~
are ~~ly approved of, ondon,ed and adoplod
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EVERY rliuLY WILL PUBOHABB ONII
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that !tis perrectl;r PURE, and will Ki'fe

0 liiE O lJ' lf C E O F G O L D

1

Poreverr,ouoee oU.DULTE&\TI@N tbat It ma:, be found to oontain. WFouale by dealere ~neraily,
EOX8'l':III1!1', llIL.LB & 00., 0111101:a.natt.
NOTE.-Consumera will eoua!mt.tbe!r INTEREST by bearing In mind I.hat a. large proportion ot i.be
aruole eold 118 PURE WHITE LE , is ..»Ul4'1<11.u111> to tbe extent of l'rorn"W to 90 per cent., ud mueb
<1fll doea n{)teon1aln&PMSicleot,lea.d.
.
l•ffl •ow

J. WEBB, JR.,

NEJ3BASXA.

1

WIU,OPPER, THIS M9'RroNG,

B.

I[.

,--

DA l'EllPOBTi

,,tate

&al
Agent,
Nebraska C>ity. Nebraab.

·HATS, RIBBO~S,
FLOWERS~
ilD

· Jlavingjliit returned !TOm New Yo\-k, onr Jobbin.a
Dfliartment, up •tail"',•• llll.ed with!. all the NEWHT STYI,ES, 11t t.he VERY LOWB$T l'RIC,EB.

;r. WEBll,i.JB,,
17 St

54 ,Finh Streel, Betwee~Raoe and Elm.

SC O VI Ll-,/ S
COllfPOU?ilD EXl'RACT,OP

.SA.BSAP.ABILLA. & STYLLINGll
oa

BLOOD AND LIVER SY~UP,
IS THE GREATEPT BLESSING OF THE AGE TO
THE AF'FLIOTED.

Bow. to Take Care of Them.
JUST PUBLISHED,

DRESS AND C4RE
.

-OF THE ·FEET.

Sb~wlug their. Natntal Perfect Bbape &lid Con•
atraatlon; their Present.])eformecl Oondltion ; and
hoir Flat Feet, Diatol'Ced Toes, and other def"!lta
.,... to be J>!'8Te11,'tad OTG!)l'NCled: With dl:i-eatlons
for dreu111g them '11!J18.Gl1Y, yet oomtortabl7 i ao<l
hlntll upon varlolfl m~ers relating to tbe general.

aubject. With illuot,ulons. Bent te 1111:, addre•••
po,a~e _pai,<l, ~l•J>' ~r 11..26.
.
,
.
g. W. OABB8LL ,t. 00.,. Boo_...,
ll'T We11t Fourlh Street•
1

•

Iheoureo bealtb and etrengtb, increases the ffesb,
improMB the comnlexton-reud~ring It clear,
smooth and beautiful, and I• tb<1 mo•t reli11ble
remedJ ever offered to tbe public for tba cure of
Chronic Co11etitntlonal Diseases, w~etber o,:qulred
or tnb&rited. All dio8Rl!es havingjthelr origin !J1
impnritJ or the blood, or 1n any oo~ptlon or tault
In the a:,&tem, whether BororuJqus, Canoerou•,
Mercurial or Sypbilltlo, l'ill yield ~ the wonderful
curative ttrtuea ofthl• 'lmnva!ed reJned7. It exc,,Ja
aU olherpreparat.lons in tbe cure of!lcrorula, White
!!welling, lncen, Goitre or Sw~Iileok, Chro11io
R11eumati1m, Bctoful~us Inllamm lou •nd Di1c1targea. l!!dolenl Tumors, Ulcers, re •, Blelcbe•
and Er11pllva D!lleasea or t~• Bldn, DlHasee or
tbe Womb lllid,Urin&l'Y Ol'pns, Liver Complaint
and Jp!lepay, Jtls compo•ed of tbe actln proJ>ertioa ol the mc>&t 11owel'fllI .,.ents pf the vej!et&ble
ldllCdom; •elected in their proper l··••on, a>id 80
oomblllNl aa to produce II remed)! or Ullfqualed
'(IOWflr ud elll"""Y for reoovat11111
sy&wm and
q1-fjpg1' Cl'om !mpure and oonooe bumon, or
bnlldlnjplp weak and broken-dow~ coutitntl•D•,
:!!:!.~be cure or ln1'eteute
long,stadlag

4h•

auac:a,, CUSHIONS.
~ re1i· eo~iDitteea, are about tv ure
'lll'hD

en 01M1for.1helrre,.pectll'•~ ofwo~ are
ln'Fi~to~~,,tll~ .,· . •
.

InMYJ~..~me .SPONGE
C.P.. ~ia:.l.ON .S.:

and!

a:om....:~r:!~1~:C!~rt:...gri::::,t10~":f~:.

Oahmenla. 118 well ae othtr 1,,-ega1,r1t1!l•, are f,e.
quenelj Ule reault·or.a depra:ved •~or tbe bl1>od
and a loose &!id llabb;i: cObdIUoo or tb, tl••n•• o!
tbe1101e11f~Mul-U,eBJooa 1111d U
S7rap "111
be ronnd anenr,failln2 -dl',
more effeetoal enre than ""'7 tbfiiielee-;· MO E R8 •bo deolre bealibfm•Jbeid!l..i.o, e Blood and
Lher SJ~·!{)· pu
111>d 8Drleb he blood and

1R

'erid~c"

·~
1Wl·

,ra1oton'fr

loibe '11W111

''ff:90:;::::'ot°!
•or!~n~
i'ult11'• lllld Otlle CDD8iitl;'ti~

~i.:~:~~=

dllPaift 'r-tb6 UM ·of &o"flll'• ID, od Bild · Ll'fff

Puma. hlmPro•ecl Load> OIi<! ~ Propen7
lloWlht and ,old on-il!Blon, Taue .Paid re,......,.
ReeldeDtM :· and all buuieo, ID Boatbera New¥.b
pertaining IO a general Land AgeDCJ tran.iaeled ,.;II,
prampllleH aad fidelity.
Honey loaned out,· ror Ion& or •hort time, ,,.
good Real Ealats aec,mlJ'.
8..-.;I attention JPl"1l lO tilt, plllt.b&ee of lu<I ,n
Wll8 bodiee, ud tile ee1t1emen1 or Oolo11,e11.
Information fnrnla!i.d gratis lo any p,,:-•011 011'1l•
mg lalld, or Wlllblng !lo malte m•...-1'1 Ill JII,._
braaka.

Ad~e..

B. IL DA VENPOBT,
Nabruk& Olty,
v'l'OJ: 00 •• llEBRASl[A.

Consumption or Oougb,
PLEASE

· Read the following Letter :
Mot'n Vs-a5oK, Ju., A.prU 29, l.8fl.
Jle.ss,-.:1. J . ..., ... Harris & a,., Cincinnati, 0.:
GB!ffL•""" :-I beard one o!my cu,to.nere •Jlfl&l<
iD •qcb bll(b terms of Allen'• L•11111 BaJB&III ta-day,
that! tbought I would wnte to )'OU tbe oubouw,e
of bbt statement; He ,,a:,o bl• mother who i• DGW
ii,ixlY ~rs orsa:e, blloll auffered wiLh CODBumpt,on

for several yP&n 1 and has Men ande~ the ea.re of
all ourbeetph:,e1clanll, bntoeYerre~e,ved uy pt,rmmumt he:Defiti th~l!i ,he ~rted te m• •' e•err
kind or Ooqb ·and Lnng BaJ.am tbat could he p,oenred tor ber, but -.tl IO
a.,au. Slle 11111 IP'<·"
worae, uatil she was eon.ft.DH to ber ~d ; &%la
when ebe weueized Wltb a paroxy,m o! cocahJng
ohe wo11ld lo•e tbe pcnre• of r .. piratinn, aad ill•:r
were compelled. to :resort t-o -Yarfo111t mean.a to

"°

!t":w~~Jic=.-:b~~yr~;.~~R~~
ud friend •
all bo- of her rt>CoTerJ.
~::,\:o~~ei~~•,t:;=~•~r ti!;;o;:..,~b\
had give11:up

~:..~~dtJ.'!°~';!t! ~.;l~cl<Tn

.~=

11 doee e•ery honr nntll m1dnigllt; then •be tecll
auother opeU or collidll111f, 11,Dd ezpeetorued n
moolb•fol of daric, rellow mr,ter, which-~...,.

¥'~:# :::ir::.~ 7,., te ,h~ ~;:{.. :,ffm':.

0
1
:C,
:
lnjl, and t11e11 •be beg,,;ll ·to speer.orate fNfll:t, ud

:1::e!:~=. ::ib~f:!:~:;~~r,:':.'!.it~~=~
•~Ii"" contJoued
10 imp,oya.

and tiace thai &;....,

:~~.,°"'.!~t.o
~e •~Dflo er":i1.~:~r~:C~!~.
Ber
bo2ht mo.re r>I the Ball!a.m tc-day, ,wd be
0

fl;On.

~•=r:.';ee~y'.t ~•l-J h1J11'l7 to ner1 eoe.
J,. C. JOH?ilSO?il, Dn>&iul.
W•• there e..er areater proof or merit tbao lhe
ca•e tbl1 Jelter refeu r.o !
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM 11 wllhoul douW lhe
beat expectorant rem • d, e-r,,r off"erO<I to Lb~ ol-

!:,';i't:l~~\; J;:{:,tr: t:: :f'o~~ieitc";Jl. form,·
Dt.....iioas 1Mompan7 each boitle.
It la sold I>:, lllediitue J>ealero <tt11.erall7.
J. JS. HARRIS Ii CO., Proprltton,
CineiDIIMi, O.
For sale by
B.. A. ROBLNSON Ii ~-• Lclui8Tllle,
FULLER " FUtll.RR, ,Cllica,;o,
Zl-lJ
RlCB,ULDSPlif" CO., 81. (,01111.

r:,·t":* :· ~-..

!llnlp.,,
0
dmil dl:l:1111~11 and gro tb !nit> oDe or
Tberel•J101'!'4l>
• on)nrlclalg
.tbe.
~ · ·or Bn,liiltdc. thar anfwltll-.i U!e
·
tl.o11 AD<l 11ri1Yia11 I f .tat• po,rer•
~~f,. U
lh~LITer Xldne7a ud
lllffii"to'Uirinl'ofl' elfeta and decomlloolag ll'lattere,
Oi&IUieatreftd f#.reuw,. 18D~Ddet d i - ; llfflDIIHQe b.ll>,o4alld alll4, ot~ .,,.... w!LII
tholHi Jlf,i.;.jhfllr Rlem~nta.~M j,o tb~ Jo.rm•
ulon of aew uid bHffllj 1ftm!t' e. Th• BIOOd
and Llnr
p .la J..e:ertillll onre, r all IJterille
DUBeulele~ordero·or tbe ltldn • and Urinary
Or,rana. IJl(l ucel•
rebi•dhl age to JM dlSOOI'•
eni,JUIM.
C11tolu.
o and.
Diseldfil,
l'rorntJIU"8.of
'wbatenr
i..llM'
produ tlll&~.
a.

.

•,.,;p..

ro:i
:oi~~:::

~~~=f'~}?.11
.tf.01-

,n

091·

" .• ,,., ... ··":&L.8001'
., _' •·· ~.~tl~.Jl•.l'.Yor
For n1i'by doal<lre Ji, ~lollleJI
•-11 .e.o.W'.

.CO.
~re.
er,where.

The Great. ~111lgBemedy
GLOBE R.QWER·OOUflH IYIUP

'

,

OIi

.,

~kMIP{JOE

,\i~,•.•

:ff!•---

~

t

,.~'PJ!'.,"1()~

. . . : Jlale-.nd ~
....~-iushca . c i ~ ~ ~ 'MQ.l?f ~ ch~\

. . . ..
,iAI

J,

'

· ~ ~PK~i~:P.ipils diiit:;~

~ ~ 1 1 : ~ns~1qn_g. tjie lower ')'t.

~d; the nose 18 J!!.!J:.ated, swells,and solllc
tint.es_ biecds ii,H~llwg_ of the upper lip;

li,~c'!i~~ 'YJth,,hu~ er

'.~Q~,IQ~

~r~l$~~~J.'f~fC\U°8 i, ai UD)l$Jal SCC?etioa
<lP'siiti"'1f,l~n,ix,o~ .f~rreftongue; ~'earl
.:-:,err ~. ,parucu'tar)y lp the morn1ng,
·afpe~' ·f'•r,la~Ie,. so~etimes voracio~
:~:1ffi a ~w~g sensa~on of' t~e stomac1i

, at-t,therk, entirely gone; fteetmg pains~

.~iililijach ;occasional ninisea and vomit.
mgf·n~en:t piius thro'ughi>I!: Liu= i!lld~
Miu,- ~ls·-irregular, at times costivt&fools slimy,; not,uiJ.fi-.<!t;Rf;_,-fi,, tineed wi:l
blood; belly swolle., &ud h.<,~d ; urine ttr.
hid J ~1tatian ~ceii.<i"L.dt,,ditttc,ilt,illc

~compa:nied by. hM?ce;1;Jh; cough some.
-times lll1Y alld.-i:osmtlsivct; Aneasy and dii_
wr.hed ifl«p,. with grindmg of the tecth~pcr var~le, bu.t ~ l y irritable,&~
Whenever the above symptoms~
· -are found te exist,

. ' 1).8.. ¥:LANE'S VERMIFUGt
·

Wµl c,c;rtainly effect a cure,
The •universal success which hast.
tended the administration of this prqa.
ntion has been such as to wimant Ill in
pledging Qurselves t\> the public to
RETURN THE MONEY
in every instanee where it should prove
ineffectttal : "providing the symptoms a:.
tending the sicknC$S of the child or adt!t
should warrant the supposition of wonrJ
being the cause." In all ca~«s the Me,r.
cine to lte given IN STRICT ACCORDANCI
WITH THB Dl'lll:CTIONS.

We plet!ge ourselves to the public, th1:

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocer
preparati1n, nut eapa6k of domg tbt sligb:.
est injury IO tbt ,,mt tnider btfant.

· Address all ord,ers to
'FLEMING BROS., P~'l'TSDUiGH, P,.
P. S, Dealen and Physicians or,lc,-ing from oth,,
than Fleming Bros., vn11 do well to write their orccrs ii"tnictly, and~.;.,,,,~ nd Dr,M'.l..,anl'.r,/nj111•rl.~

.~!Ft!'i~~j~~~~f•;,~?~l~~;ii~
::
cf the United Slate&,"'"" boa ofF'w for r.d•c
{)Ort

'ihree::.cent postage stamps. or one vial of Vemufugt L-r
rou...... 'tbree cet1utamps, AllJorder&from Carud. """
be accompanied b_y twenty c~ta extra.
Q-For s:lie 'ify Druggists, and Country Sto!el:"/m
0

,-.allY. -':',

'

ll 72e..o.... w
.

'

.

· ~ . -,1:'iauo-. Orgu>a, Bbeel lllullo

nTI"l1

&nd Mualo&l In.strumeall.

~CAR
1112. WES'l' :li'OlJBTH BTBD'l',
A$'8Dtl! for the celebrated KRANICH PU~O!l.

49-ty.

'

IIIPORTANT TO -LDIEWi.
A.JI toldier~ Bho were w• .uoded or aontrraclt(.

Llshu,.,t....Care..~ ...... 0~ Palna and
,,,, ... ,.,.·.:.>.cl•.
A.~ea.·.
APl'Lt-ED El:'f!BlfALLT,...It

pffMl'l&tiPDt di eiu.e In the lBte wBr are ent11•e-i tc
J>en'-1,..,n... .1, s rh RolrHerM 11houlli at oti('I:' wrlf
J(Jf:IN K1Rl\P-1..T~ICif, Guvernmeot C!a.1m A_zet~
at M·d,t,t-hoU• ™'• G•if--rn!-lf-Y Co., u .. 11nr1 i=.,r~:t
thf',r <'la1mP, lit' alaocol lects Pen£1ion,- for ,!,lnliieri
of 1812. Encl •i,.e po!tage~.
2:J l:

will cure 1111 kinds of

'r·
etc.

.:r-

INTIW<ALLY.--it wm·:onre. Kidne,'Com,
plaints, Bac.ka.ches, BickjHeadaehe.Colic, Dysentery,
Oiarrhcea, Ohelera hlfantum, Cholera Morbus
Cramps and Pains in th~ Stomach, Fever and Agllo
Coughs, Ooldt. Asthma,~"3.

HE l?l"f.li:tt1Mnt!hfne f ,r Fe.milie"'A,
ll,Dd Wpm~ WhQ wiwt;

1'-()

over 20 va.rment~. The orilv
and C'pmp),e,,tp.,. fJoPi"'rv ol ~l}

)f<>n11f·r1::ro:1.

mB.k:A rroney

K:,ilii

mRrh1np t.'1:ir • sLW•
•nZP"1-!i•·~ ~,. ··,-

Glovf'.8, M11t-ens • .-tc ;· or that kmtl!

1 1\,. l.ht1f'.d

fJouhlP, 0.11'1 Fant1y W~hi:t for J~ck<'t-', C"nd,-•11s,,r
aod W()f'~t1>'1· • rt.1c.le~. SoCP-e~s 1n 11-i1rp r ~1•RJ.
fLDi"Ped. ov~r 10,1 oo ma-ct1;1 es in u,iF, 8()i,1 II':<~
tiUlfl: R,,ivt\rh"(cit,,• R~1d triflr.iflv h,· f'Sll'l kf'-rf,
.Benri ,"tflmp for SAMPI.V. ~~1'ACKTN(J Afld /' "'IJ,1,1'
sbowlna:wlilrPin th• L·imi) Mru-•hlllPI:; ~1J1i,'' ·.:
ALL P0JS18.
F,t •. C·'l • 1 l ,

HTTLRERT BROS.&: 1.'0.,

l';'i W ,·:
, , .. f

OB l!IIB!iTITUT,E ~ - JIEJWITBY PILLS

800 :PaiC8 of Tracts for One Dollar

~lJ'..:t.~~~b~f~ }i"bt"Il~ ~l~~·:,,t•~'','.t :': ;,
~~-~--~-h''.$11 :?_V~f\.G4 . .N""w v ... rk

:i-~ Lm

0H'U~CTH"·-W·~ . .

. .

BOOTH /J., ~IE_S't-~[~0 ·'· '

(}LASS STAINERS
'i!:J l'Cui'l 'S(T"t:, t 1 JJ1,Jfol~,
tr~ 5r, •,r SI'~-:::.

_' r,r • •-?lica1.1o'fl,

V. l',

VOL.

would

tal t>bemctloa, ~
no\ be. ~ilt)\ bee&llle lre'had·Jioiuoh evil iti&Jntion. · He

,-ear In

VI-NO.

24:.

SOM.& i~oiu;m.~~.,.ON ,KINDER<i,A.TE~.

the pla,~-mth the iot't li,t1 .. ball~. and
of the log of oil, and,,_ it i-dto the palm can get. To him t.llat ia clear gain.
how they played" pigeon-bowie," too .and
of his own left hand; and thJ priest shall Here is anotht'r root of! evil. I wish it
mighthave4'o~·thttroin of ·hfll fam•
1·~
y,pu were a pigeon. But, Trotty, da;ling
1
EQi Q, WHIPPLE. .
dip hia righi finger in the oil that is in were ttprooted. Wtih ijle history of thil
ily, bilt~t',ras:~,p;,,rfhe did 1iot love;
it ie useless for us to try to Pzplain ~
h~ left. band, and shall Bpt"inlk of the oil church I ha'VI! been acq,lu.a.inted for eightor if 'h:lved' at ~11, it''m noHor its own
\
gra.ndm&mma.
and
ma.mma
all
tliat
you
.NUMBER FOUR•
with hlB finger aeven times! before the een yea.rs, &nd it.II infl.a1'1Jce is leaa now
. sake I· Froui such 'theology and Dioral
would have had to tE•ll, Little Johnny's
I hope th "Trotty Book," by Eliza.beth grandm&mma. has bePn many, many times ~rd." Here are the three 1ift'erent spe- •han at my Grat aoqua~tanoe wi"1 it-a
, philosophy may tbe.'good Lord deliver u.s I
adftllc •
But !'re'sa.ya, God did nQt "love sin for Stuar~ J?helps, is, f,uniliar to your readers, to a Kinderglll'teD, and we· will let her· c1.fio acts, and three different words to natural result growing out of such a
its own sake." Well, does he love it at, '' Trott.v "J,i.imeelf is, thanks to the love tell \II hat sht11 thinks about Kiodergartene represent them. Let any on~ attempt to C0Ul'B8,
all? If not, why become its authQr and and "!~dooi which doeth all things well for Trottys. I hope you will ask all the in t.eroh&Dge these terms in this passage,
We hav.e men among ua who, followrt>eponaible it.gent? If God did not love known e~erywhet,:, and everywhere may matilma.s and gra.edmemmas you know t-0 and he will soon see how 1utterly the ing other callings for ~ . do not scruple
sin for lts'
sake, yet loved it well be deecri\l!ld in .the ter1ne used by his read her "Tho~gbts on Kindergll.rtens.'.' ~enae is destroyed. J11st 80 ~possible ls to dwa.rr the gro,vth of ithe churches b:,
It ever to substitute eprinkle !or pour for
eno~b fu be~ma' its creator and respon• biographer, :M:lss Phelps:
"ftlling th~ pulpit" for iSO much money,
She had them published in the Herald ef
"Gra.Edmpt,her says that he is a little Healt.h a. few months ago, but ia anxious, baptize, and j1JBt a.a lmposaible ie it to ef• oftea turnmg prea.chflrs, who would give
aible' author; for whose sake, and for wh11ot,
feet
baptism
by
eprinkliog
ior
pouring
n did he love it? If it was of God's crea, pink daisy; his brother Max pronounces for the sake of all the little oees everyall their tim"' and enel'gies to the •ork
tfon, it wa.e pronouuced very good; and him a humbug; Lill' insists that he is a where, ~h11-t the beautiful Kinderg ..rten Sprinkling and pouring are !not, 8.Jld in from their hom ..e and work, sometimes
if good, it ought to be loved for it its own monkey; !loll<l his mother will have it that may spel\dily take the place of Mii!e t~e nature of things can nelver be, b11p• forcing them to accept llllother o..I11ng to
u,im, Truth and candor compel the dec- eke out a living. Tbe c~urchee, too often
he is ·a dew-drop; Biddy inclines. to the P11mpkml1i school.
sake, both by men. and its creator I
laration that those who have only had looking at the dollar ~\'ed, lose eight of
But again: Universaliets a.re .in. the belief tha~. he is a blessing ; Pa.trick deBosTo:s, 1..,~•-•·________
water sprinkled or poured upon them the souls not saved. Brethren, the re•
ha.bit of exalting the power of G~d a.bo~e nominates .him the plague of hie life;
WHAT IS BAPTISM ?
are not bapiiz~. Reader, ~a.y, if you ligious preas is now a power in our
all His other perfections.. They seem to .while Cousin Ginevra, who. lla.s been to
will, that this is nncharita.bie; it is the churches; shall we use.it t!> advance Uiie
think that trutll and lwlin68a can be re- b~a.rding1K1hool and. wears long curt,"., ha.a
BY .6., B. IULB,
uncbaritableness of truth.
cause, which will materWly advance the
ve; S8d by Diviae power with ae much several times informed me that be 1is such
PONPU, N. Y.
Ma.ster'• cause?
ea.ee a.a God could make a fly I Now, will a little darling. .At any ra.t.e, wttever
NUMBER TWO,
D.a. YTOZ'l" Ohie.
grow
our reviewer please tell us "why a being he is, he had seen the May flowe
PAYING
PREACHERS.
Th the first pa~r it was statl'd that
of infinite Teeo,uces and unlimited power pink, and the tassels (?f silk ban from
. ACTS ii. 38.
ma- baptism is a definite, spec,fio aot, that
sl:odld choose fo.introduce sin ir,•c, His the rustling corn, and the blood·
is (strictly) the same· in alt ages, lands,
BYE ~ z r E R , .
universe, when He had ample facilities to ple leaves fall, end the snow-fla~s melt
The protracted discussion and varied
a.ud languages, What tha,. aot iB, ie in•
It ie not to be expected that in any
keep It out, and accomplish jmt the same on his pretty pink hand three ti es."
interpretation of Acta ii. 38, show that
by
tbe
following
definitions
from
thing
perfection
will
be
arrived
at
indicated
It is a gre11t temptation to c ntinue
a.mount of good in the end? Does it not
great importance is attached to the paglook like loving .vi" for its own sake to have guoting from this life•like d~crip on of a st1Jondard lexicographers wbo were pedo- 8 t 11ntly .. The friends of an institution er sa.ge, and no leas certMnlytb.a.tsomelurkthe Creator bring it in, without a single bri£ht child, whose free, happy ~ife has baptists. S~ys Schleusner, in dttining enterprise are generally .content if they ing error must enkr into the treaLllleJlt
object in view which could not as well been as little spoiled as .possible fith un- baptidzo : "l • PropE>rly, it signifies, I im- are able to chronicle progress 'in the. right of the p"'88age. It m ~y be ta.ken for
be realized without it a.a with it?
necessa.ry restrictions, ana whos~self-~- merse, I dip, l immerse in water. 2 It direction. But is it not time that we granted that there is something wrong
But if sin be a part of GoJ''s scheme of tivity had, even at that early age, led \him signifies, I we.sh, or cleanse by water; be- were becoming tnore fully a.roused on this 1a the interpretation of a pasoage, either
creation, He can not, according to their into 11umberless ca.ta.strophies wh ch c~me oa.use;, for the most pi.rt, a thing must be subject? In time pa.st, wbtk the first positive or nega.tive, when it fails to wia
logic, hate the work of His own hands. very near being tragedies. I a confi- dipp~ or plunged into water that it ma.y ba.ttlt'B were to be fought, when the strong general approval after thoughtful coneid•
be w~sbed."
.
hearts, nerved by a holy enthusiasm, a
So God must love sin, or it ls no p11,rt of dent no surer cure for the dysp p3ia. exStokins defines baptidzo a~ follows: " I. pure love for the simple truth, held no eration. The ool'l'8Ct intf'rpretation of
· His wo1 ks. If it is no pa.rt of God's crea- ists than the reading of the Trotty
any passage must, first of all, present a
tion, then Dr. Williamson's logic, and Book." I have both ta.ken and 11,dminis- Generally, it obtains the sense of dipping bigher ambition than to see' that truth correct tra.nelation.
that of hie defender, is null and void. tered this p~escription, and say' to your or immersing. 2. Specially, and in its conqun, and when the enemies of the
Allow me to 8Uggest one somewhat diBut, as the Scriptures assure us, His readers, try it. But I wish to make. a use proper sign\fioation, it signifies to dip or new movement were bold and outspoken verse from any which bas yet been offered.
immerse
in
water.
3
Tropically,
and
in
their
bitter
opposition
to
'that
move"tender meroi,es a.re over A.LL His WIJf'ka," of "·Trotty " which h.is biographer never
It is as follows: "Then said Peter unto
and this, in the parlance of the reviewer, had in view. 11 Trotty," tha irrepressible, by a metalepiis, it means to wash, to ment, when these strong men every where, them, Repent and be bai,tized every one
cleanse
bec11usea.
thing
is
usually
dipped
in
school
houses,
private
dwellings,
and
means a positive and perpetual salvation. in his first four yea.rs, has :quite put his
of y0u, (believing) up0>1 the name of
So, I c,m see no escape, on this theory, mother to her wits'· end to keow how to or immersed in water, that, it· may be on the high road, defended the God-sent Jesus Christ, i1tto the remission of sins,
mission, little was gaid or thought of the
from "-the.h.orrid doctrine of endless sin manage him. She begins to fea.r he will wa.ahed, that it may be cleansed."
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
So that, 11.ccording to this hi!!,h stand- pay in money. The work wa.e :·done
and misery." "~'or surely," say they, be a dunce, and attempts to teach him to
Ghost."
i
authority,
the
general
sense
of
the
mainly
in
the
country,
where
the
worka.rd
" He will not <k&troy the W<Jrk of Hu own spell, by means of blocks with letters on
In vindic11tion of this translation [t ms.y
word
tra.nsli.ted
ha1Jtize
is
10,
dip;
ita
man
could
do
hie
preaching
and
follow
hands,..
them. The :history of her attempts In
be said: 1. 11 Upon "Js the radical mean•
There are several mist.akes and misrep- that line will find many a parallel, and proper sense to dip in water'; ita figura.iive his plow at the same time.
ing of epi, and it must oo so tranel<!.ted uaTimes have changed. Our plea is to be
resentations in this fir11t number of the her decisiOJJ to send lilim, as a la.st resort, aenee, to wash or cl8"'nee, bec,.use a
lese special reason can be shown to the
review I shall not notioe. if my friend, to Miss Pumpkin's schqol, is the history thio·g is dipped in water that it m ..y be presented to others. We have learned contrary. But all the speciality of reason
·
w&11hed
or
cleansed.
·
til11t
to
succeed
in
converting
the
world
Mr. Abbott, would l'ead the Soriptures a of thousands of mothers who have felt
in the present ease demands strict adheScores of authorities, .all pedoba.ptista, we must begin in the centerlll and send
little more carefully, he would not be li11r that they were not equal te the task of
rence to the radical meaning. The Lord
ble to the mistake he falls into in the .finding a healthy, happy, rollicking four- might be quoted, of the same pmport. I the influence outward, as the apostles Jesus Christ is the fm,,nda/.fon on which a.
third eolutnn of his esaay, about the re- year-old any occupation which was not only further adduce here the testimony did, beginnin·g in Jerusalem, in the midst. sinner muat baild hie hopes for the responsibility of angels,
likely to end in mischief, and have sent the of Prof. Stuart, well known to the learned of the densely pop11la.ted cit1, &nd at a mission of sin~. "Other foundation can no
Again: A little careful thought would little ones to school &S the only safe place. world. He says that our word means time, too, when her streets and houses l'.ll&Il lay than, that which ie laid, which isprevent his taking up the notion that Miss Pumpkin's school is quite ae unob- "to dip, plunge, or immerge Into any were crowded with visitors from all parts Jesus Christ," He is presented in this
complioity with sin ·is the only thing jectionable as the larger number of liquid. All,lexioogre.phers of any note of the world.
character to these convicted sinners, and
"Go ye into all thl'I world.". Where the
which can keep the Almighty on the schools for very young children, but a.H are agreed in this," ·
they a.re ca.lied upon to rest on him, a.a
By
the
un.animoll8
testimony
of
all
lexi•
people
are
we
are
to
go,
and
we
must
throne of the universe l {See second that Trotty gets out of his first day's ex•
shown by the prepoeitioo. For the incogra.phers,
c~ltics
&ad
commentators
of
choose
vessels
acceptable
to
them.
"The
paragraph from the bottom of first col- perience may beexpla.ined by the closing
troduction of'' believing" ..,,..,., - appeal
to Act.I xvi. 31, where, in reply to a like
dialogue, on the discovery or' some of the all communi9f!§,..JAul__prq_per, literal and la.borer ie" now "worthy of ~is hire."
umn)
primary signiltca.tioa of bapl.idzo is to dip,
We have ma.de rapid ad vao'¥'8 in ma.ny inquiry, the answer is given, "Bdieve
But that extravagant theories on this pieces of mischief which have been perplunge, or iinmerse. Aod any other other thjngs, and much progreas also in
upon (epi} the Lord Jesus Christ." The
question should.be advanced, is not at all petrated by poor Trotty during hie first
wash, this, yet not sufficient. It is a fact by all
words given 1'/1 definitions-such
answer of Peter and of P ..ul is substanwonderful. The questi~n of human sin, morning at school.
cleanse, wet, etc.-a.re only secondary or conceded tha.t ma.ny who would lll&ke
Miss Pampkin says, gravely.:
in all its relations to things p;resent and
tially the same. In the ca.se of Peter, befigurative meanings; or rather, they are talented and eminently successful minis"You have ·made me a great deal of
lieving, though: unexpressed, is necessarily
things to come, is 11, problem that ha.a
really no d,etinitions e.t a.II of haptidzo, but ters of Jesus Cnrist, if once eng~ged in
involved. And in tneoase of Paul, repent·
never been solved. With all we have trouble this mornh1g. You must learn
that little boys can not play in school. imply expressive of various elfocts tha.t the work, hesitate, and turn to other call• in,g, though unexpressed, Is necessarily inmay (or may noO result from the ape- ings, because they can see nothing but volved.
You may take your little rocking-ob air
and go and sit alone, over there by the c,fic action indicated by baptidzo To im- poverty before tbem. Thie would not
The tJanshtion " be baptized inlo the
merse or ~ip, is the proper unfigurative deter the truly noble and Christian spirit
door, till I call you."
remis2ion of ·sins" is imperatively deWe lio not wonder that the next thing import of. the word-to wash, cJ.,a.nse, perhaps; but the thought of br,inging this mallded by the nature of the verb with
wet, etc.,.a.re mere e,ocidental or figura- poverty upon wife Md children-two qf
which happens ie, that Miss Pumpkin
tive uses. N c> Greek lexicon, before the the rlearest earthly objects-is more than which the prej>oai1ion is associated. The
finds the little rocking•cha.ir empty, that
nineteenth century, ever gave sprinkle can be endured., It is a fact,.staring u" objection that'" baptism into the remisT~otty is llying ho,meward, and in reply
or pour e.s mernings of baptidzo. And the in the fa.ce,,ur ca.use is 8Uffdrii:ig for min, sion of sins" is unwartanta.ble phrB880l•
to his grandmother's surprised exclamaonly one known to the writer that ever isters, and they a.re only wai~ng to be ogy is not well grounded. Josephus uses
ti1n, 11 Why, Trotty, school can't be out
pa.rallAl phraseology .iben he speaks of
gave these as meanings of the word, ha.a offered, not wealth, but a living.
yet, you have not been gone &n hour!"
left them out in the la.ter editions of the
· For this grea.t sin the brethren at large " baptism into in.1en8ibility," meaning to be
that Trotty should have come to the conwork. A very signi.fioa.nt fact. No one are not so much to blame as the pr011,Ch• brought under the controlling power of
cl\lBiona which he proceeded to express translating thi, Greelt Scriptures into E11- era th~meelves. The people *e l11rgely "insensibility." And Clement of Alext.hfe:
glish ever giite sprinkle or pour as the what the preache'.!'11 mak9 the~. If the &Ddria uses parallel phraseology when he
I' Oh, I don't know's I ca.re if I haven't,
maaning of bflJjdzo. No instance can be preachers, occupyin11 as they do the posi- speaks of '' baptism into sleep," meanin~ to
I ,ton't like going. to school," ending his
be brought under the controlling power
found in a.n('book or writing, in all iion of teachers in the churches, would
enumeration of reasons for such concluof sleep. By "baptinn into the remiseion
Greek
literature,
sacred
or
profane,
where
teach
the
churches
their
duty,
a.nd
show
si~ns by, 11 I guess I b'lieve I'd rather
of sine," Peter: means to say tha.i II every
this word is UJ10d in the sense of sprinkie them their responsibility on th;s question,
grpw up a dunce."
or pour. Not one. This is demonstrated great changes for the better w;ould soon one resting upon the Lord Jesus Christ.
~ear little Trotty I Your experience in Prof. Couai:it'a unanswered and una.n- be app11rent,
as a crucified Redeemer, shall be brought.
·
hlis been that of legions of Trottye, but if
ewera.b~e work;_ 11 Ba.ptizein."
The churches do not know how much under thlj cootrolling power of the re•
it lhad chanced to se a Kindergarten to
It concluoively appears, therefore, that depends upon this. Many str~lng and mission of sine, shall 'be cleansed from
which your cbaby steps were turned on
baptidzo can no more signify to sprinkle amusing illll8tra.tions of this piight be guilt and II thoroughly pardoned. John
t~t eventful JDOrning, how differently
or pour, tha.11c black can signify white, gathered from the diary of everi preacher, preached baptism, with w&ter, i,w, n·
th~ record of your biographer would read.
light darkness~ or heat cold; a.Del it fol• The writer ·or; this was once invited to penlan~e, and the bap1i~m of repentance inl'>
tr! the teacher of our imagined Kinder- lows that bapt;imcan no more be effected visit a church, which he didj !&boring the remission oj ain,," And Peter preached
garten should, in a good degree, have re•
the same thing.
by sprinklingia.nd pouring, than one seventeen days to the sa.tisfactibn of the
se1Dbled the ideal of the beloved Froebe], can eat by ale ping, or aleep by ea.ting. brethren (so they said), a.o~ received
The translation thus given is to the
whose name I hope some day little chil- Further, by th term baptidzo there Is ne1> seventeen dollars. Soon after, he re- letter, and the interpreta.tion is in IMlCOrd en shall be taught to lisp with bleeslogs, essa.rily implie neither water nor wash• ~ived a call from that church ~ become dance with the teaching of the Soriptures
ev01'ywhere.
·
h w diiferent .would have been your re• mg. Anythin8 dipped into wine, milk, their teacher. It wa.e declined:
rt to the grandmother who so tenderly oil, tar, mol11Sat,& sand, flour, or snow, is,
Much more might be added in vindicaHow shall we mend this matter? How
1
tion both of tra.nala.tion and of interpr&,
s mpathized·m :alt.your- joys and sorrows.
in all propriety, literally baptized (of increase ·the preacher's sa.lary? '.
~tion. But I content myself, now, with
Y u would have told lier of the teacher's
course, not in .he religioll8 sense) .. The
I have been lwice a martyr to this little more than the bare enunciation of
1 ·ng greetltig; of ~lie siveet litUe hymn word denotes dne, and 001, one,. specific eanlli!, having two times "struok for the one and the other. If any objection,
e children se.ngaction with reference to some !laid ele- highiir wages," and each tim~ lost my philological or doctrinal, can be offered to
this exposition. I should 1111:e to learn
" Fr~m 'thli far blue heaven,
ment,
or soma substance 80 nearly re- place ~y it. ,_.he thanks of felldw-preach- from any wiser.
B111u: CitmsT1u.
Wbere the 811g~lt! dwell,
1
Gad looka.doW.11 on children
sembling all. 11i' in. t.heelig.bt cohereuoeof era, whose interest I.' ani tryih. g to adW~t..~ ll~ loTee so well ;,
its pa.rtiolesrt t an object may be easily vs.nee wiih my own, has hel~d me to
TsouBLEs -Some ~ l e are u carefnl
t en of the P,~ttJ dowers; of the little pat plunged into i and tliat iic~· is, inva.-- 'bear the pain 11nd burden ; bat I wo11ld of their troubles 1111 JDOWJers are of their
babies;
they ,c.iddle them, and rook
s e gave to yo11,for yon own, to plant some ria.bly, the imlifersing of. thJ 'object irit6 . like to see more m&l'tyrs. I mil come a.a
s eds in ; of the slate; ruled in sqa&r$, the element, Bl! that the object is .com-" 'liear enduring starvation as :any one, them. and hug. them; and cr'f over them
and B.y ini.o a puaion with you if you
which she'showed · you how to make pletely covered by, or concealed ill, the · l'!'ther than abandon. a work 1'1/here the t.o take them away from them· they want
ea from ~ up to down ;" of the " folding element. Th~ again· we arrive at the · brelhren a.re willing, bnt no~ able, to you to fret with tb.em, and U: help lhem
n," whioh WIIB; perhaps, the order of conclusion tha11 baptism is ~ "burial," a pa.y; but I will nqt, and w~h others to believe that they have been worse
would not, preach
a church iweU able t.reated t&1.11 aay body else. If they
-t e day, ·and you would have rummaged 11 planting," a "'Mrth," an immersion.
could, the1 would ha,,e a picture of their
To sprinkle 1111d pour are simply and to pay, and live on a mere pitta.'nce.
y ur pockets for the'' salt-cellar'' you ha,d
grief in fir gold frame 'hung over the
When the preacher asks fbr higher IDB.Dtel-ehtlf for en,rybody
ade, all for dear grandma.mma, only, forever.out of $le question aa meanings
look at.
rhaps, lbe- kind teacher helped you :fold ·of bap!idza. To sprmkle, po11r and ba.p- wages, many faiLhful eff'..,rta wili be ma.de And their! grief makes them ordinarily
sel&ah-th~y
think
more
of
their
dear
tize,
are
three
'eptirely
diff'eren\
specific
by
the
faithf11l
(?}
to
ind11ce
~
to
reit a .litde 6etter'tban your small and unacbe easier lit.de grieflin tile baakl,t and In the cradle
c tomed fi.l:lgers cou.'ld at oncB do; or, actB, having, in!dl laoguagea, corr..spond • m&in for 1~. ·b is supposed
than they <Jo of all t,be world besidee;
rhaps, it was building lesson, and you ing words that 1-.re n11ver ll8ed sy nony• &o do thla 1than to prevail on tjhe mem- and they s,q you are ~d-hear\ell if ynu
· ba.ngea.bly. Tne acte hers lo give more.
!
wieely descant on cubes, and their mouely or ~ i n
say "don't fret.'' "ab I you don't llD.·
different aa.· flying,
A l ~ g member in a ohurbh repre- derat&nd me---you don"t kno" me-you
ges a.nd corners, and surfaces, until themaelves ar
, and the words are aa aent.ing above one hundred lth0ll8a11d can't enter into my trials.''
y ur aoqu~ente in one ·short mo1ning wa.lking, swi
w uld have ma.de grandmamma. and different. sa the ~-- There is one psa- dolJan told me they had t&i:ed their
Is the depibs of tile - lbe
a.re aWl ·
l au there 0la.·-119-llflm we.1 to liavea large
a.mma. look at ea.ch o.ther wi~h ,uch ad· sage of the Scrtiturea th&t ttaea all Ulree m ..mbe,a t111enty-fioe U6ltl & qurir for tbe the hM• ie,,l grief 1B lbat borne in Bileoee ; tb~
bar.ea\ a.e ."9 ·J!,"'41 . .a large hean. Tbe free
'ring gla.n':88 µiat it may be well for of these 1r0ry,· Hebrew, Greek aad suppori of Ille 6oepeL Thia cliurcia hu deepa,t Ion_ JIJWI t.hrou11b tile e1e a~<l tolloh i
gi~ ot: ~·~of.our ~t-eeiMe t.o
i1111 pllNllll J.,,. 18 11oep1111kable; I.lie mol' 1m~od .18 tb'e rl!sdle8\. M"8Jl! to bave Ulll IOOta In- · y 111 dear.l,ittle man, that. yon did nst take Eogliah. It is I follon, ftom Li!v. zi,-. been pl'811Cbed &o generally by_ farmer, i-1n preacllel' IU a lUIDeral 18 \Ile e!JeAt Oil~
. creased for thei: uH1tt.
·
prieet Bhall v.&e aome who preao!ael on Sunda71 for 1 "hat be ~ lips are cold.
. n te of
ill. year eagerness to tell of 15, 16: "And
· ·
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For Tbo.n doef~Te &o 1llffl ua u-a ll'!tend.
01ir CIOllll<lrt, .hMlln&, h1>pe, and joy lo MIid ;
l'alleal lo plcy, and lo GNm our ,roe,
And dally 1o forgmi ua a)J ir• 0,....
OfTbJrlobgnce.
Whene'er we weep, soon bid our lean to -e.
And make u• feel 110., •tt•>II& Thy loTe ,..., peace.
And lei the soul - Thee wilbln, lllld leu:a
'
From Deed a.nd Ion alike lo Thee to llll'll
With ceaaeleo• ~ .

'

Bapijat& lllid .~~iiilUhre'lf'.away
tal8II .ma,
whetbel: in
01',pract,iCl!t!Whieh•Jclbit!irai their poai-

~r

mg:

~

titm

in,

A warm Alld b-riug hem, a ebild,Jike milld,
Tbrongb ffel'J' change ma:,11 Thou wilblll ue llDd
Tbo eomfon ofTbJ boJ:, bleseltl& k•p
Our beano u rest, IA peace men calm al>d deep,
la Jo:, or woe!

BD)'"{lfflliiiii~t'IJiiiolilCffli'be~,

"-114aa~, ~Q,,~e .,,~o~ II,

~-·,ri!tbf;~ei;ti!I J'1!0lllllizB,:'.olle
u.111j, ;.m::-;t1111W6' Jo .'the · Badoura
(John :z:vj1~2J.~,. . . oiaed.u ,the
ti Ill &liell'alher,.thaUhe world may be-

Boo
liev, 4•:'1fthere1a:jo;¢in\heii.vm1 over.Cone
lion taai ·iepel\tetb,-· think what an ecatatic
; of -delight ,rill be felt tHrougb,.the hoe111
of ge]a and the ·multin)dee/of, redeemed in
he&'t • w.h• t h e · , ~ of the Baptists
D,iaclplea eliaU throw, their SllllpicioDB
and tale$ tb.eorieA1ll;i.ihe moles ud. bats,
od's ~o:nl ~~-,Jo.i.1• th~~ role of .their
. u,d recejye th~ 1lal7..Spirit in~ their
. ·&111Jl~~,t1f,.NJ.,~~,aftectio~ &11d
·r - ~ :C~tQ.Uiel!, fµewellto either
UJµO or a.bett~ ii'ii'a~ding..
A. B.
Lo G <hon; l9wi, •~'1'Ch 18. .
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DAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
·.·~

quarterly :m_eet,iog of the S. E. lllinoi1
meet in conveimon a,t 1;hfB. place, May
11, 1 71,, at 9 o'eloclq,. ll- t after BOcial wor•

abip ~ for bgama, ,.h,; ~ectiog Bro.
J.
. &mile,,~. tDd. J, SherwQOd
. ; aclj~d, to 2! J>,

ll..

){et M 2} j

12th,

9 i.":14'.,...:.The

Convention

met; and; der eocia1 WOl'Shii>, bnsineas was
ed: eubject ,fer>dJsciilielon~ Prayer---it.s
D • and Efficac:r;' opeiied'by J. Q. Ulm,
follo ed by A;; L. Johnson;'and· others, On

moti , the report of Commktee for miseloo
was read 11Dd adopted, it being . rethali b ~ , J,<W.,,:Btac1ley 1111d J. Q.
nJ mget1ier in '\hiii' ~ct, laboring
· Jy iti ¥~te ~ )Qll _mo!-lmi, the
UQil !!djoiirp,~ to ~½, in 9rder to attend
. .e€. our b!mented brother, Cbarl1111

Wita " - BO light lllld _free ;

,

And alwaya.&hankta) be. .

,

And we ·•hotlld tblAt,· how iood God is,;
And aaluma, with fh golden fruit,
And_ arlill •o _ripe and PJ'.
Then men &1!.11 boJ, h&Te work lo d.o
To gather and •t<ire U away,

·or

· do I lalk a11ath--:
Thai · · atom ofjrl•IJ bone!
I· 1111\'dl l'e&r bl,.- tittlble •hope,
n · s so Jli:e my own·•o,Jilte·myown,
:S- eof.th..Ct111ta I keep;
0 God,· at bread shoUld bo BO de,y-,
And II h and bleOd 10 .cheap J

n ,eem

;, Ohl bf breathe

to
the b*th
Or&be w•h.p ~-'d prlmroiui'aweet,
- With. tb f!IQ' 11bove
head,
And th ll'UB beneath m7 feet I
Por oal .
•hori hour,
''ti> fee .. t
Beforo·1 ewtba,ri>41aor1rllllt,
And ui walk that COIi;& a meal I

my

one

need co'r~.

" Ob I b t for one abort hour,
A reap· however brief ;
No ble!B lelaunt,for LoTe or Rope,
Put on time for-grief I
A little pp1ngswoald,eue my heart;
:But-ID heir ~;r.bod •
)Jy tean us~ at9-p, fore1'917 dl'i>p

~linder Ibo lleedlll ani t~••

AY1

we 1111 n11ti1 Th:, h•Ten ,re-,
Like cbllclntn evermore be &lad In Thee,
Thengh man:, a Wne me elldden tear may start,
It o.Dl.7 Thou will loueb \he ihrollbiq heart
Aud llUI Ila pain I

Bo •b&IJ

drtbeir,rJiite,gai,mmbf;aiThen, ma.,ed'
pile •~of-tigbteouaneaa ((right•,,

With till
Wttb e
A woman
;,,,. Plrfni
Btileb-11
In po,,
And still
Would tb

a weary ,-nd worn,
elldaba&'IIJ' and red,
eat In unwomanl:, rlj!I,

erneedleand tbread-

tch-'lltllbJr,
, hunger, and dirt,
·th a ~oe of dolorono pitcht11;& tone could roach the richShe 1&11 ibis Sona ofibe Shirt.
·['1'11011.u Hoon.

And now ow- pl,easanc winter's h81'e,
And the BllD •hiaes bright DO more ;
Bui the sno,r Is here 19stead,
Wllloh we enjoy o'er aad o"er,

lNCREAtiE OF PROTESTANTISM IN
Tl:I& UNITED STATES.
A GREAT BOllill' CATHOLIC BLUNDU.

The .Catholic World for May has tried to
show from elaborate ~ C l ! tll&t the advance

of Protestant Christianity in the United States
from 1840 to 1867, a ,period l'f twenty-seven
years, has fallen behind the progNB! of the
Aod we go oat upon .lbe iee,
population. Its argume»I is that between the
In a grand aad merry glee ;
two datea named the P9pnlation of the country
And w!lh our skalea we &lide around,
And a.e.ae happJ'_aa a bee.
ll1ereaeed from 17,069,"53 t-0 36,i43,108, and
tlw in the sr.me period Proteatant bodies
And lfwe only lhinlr,
iailed to keep up with this rat.e of growth, only
The aeaeons of our life
increlll!ing :fifty per cenL in t.he number of their
Are like the seaaoBB of lhe yeu,
communicants. Wberel!lpon the Liberal CliriAExeepl they're !ull or peace aad strife.:
lian begs "to call this article to the attention
of the churches of a clcee creed ;" and the still
Writtea for the <lhrl•tian St&nliard.
"OUT OF THE SHADOW AND iNTO more liberal Goklm .Age aak!! : " What is the
meaning ot this alarming failure? H1111 ProtTHE 'SUNSHINE."
estantism, aa represented in its dominant
eects, some fatal defect, or failed to exponad
BY HBII. A.l!l'lrlE :U:, EDWA.Bllf:l.
its ideaa ?'' The Qol,u;n paper then conbludea
sagely that Protestantism "must be mo., radi·
.
cal or catholic, or die."
We beg Mr. Tilton not to write the funeral
dirge of American Proteatantlam just
The
Catholic World, figures &N! nntrnirtworLhy,
ind 11.l'e contradi!Ud liy the statistics of Protestantism in the United States. It.is our blll!i•
neei, to anner for Methodism, ,rhich we can
do very readily. In the year 1840, the aggregate number of membere of the Methodist
Eplecopal Church was 795,446 (Bee General
Minutes, Vol. m., p. 63). This included the
ISOoth;· In 1867, the atallsttca of the Methodisi
Episcopal Church Rhowed a membenlup of 1,146,081; thcee of the Methodist Charcli, South
(which in 1840 was a pan of the old bod,y),
635,040; of the Wesleyan Connection, formed
in 1843 from the old Chnrch, 15,000 ; of the
Free Methodist8, who left us recently, 6,000making at.tal of 1,702,081. These ""' the
same bodie11 111 were represented ,in 1840 by
the aggregate of 795,446 ; twice this latter 1U1D
ls 1,590,890, which &hon that the Methodism
repreeentlld in 1840 br, the figl1l'e8 named had
more than donbled in ·1867.
We have not the ~tiatics of the Evaogeli•
cal .A.esociation (German Methodlsta), or of
the Protestant or Afrk:an Methodista for 1840,
else we would include '.them in the romparillon.
According to Schem's ..Eccluia.Btical .AJmanac,
theae Churche11 had, at the e!Olle of 1868, a total of 486,000 membem. The .Alrican Methodist churches took, ~ediatel;y aftel- the war,
large numbers from tlte Church, South, To
show what was the eJfect of thle change, it ia
only neceseary to note that in 1860 the Methodist Church, South, reported 700,QOO members
-that is to say, from ljl60 to 1868, thia Chmch
loet 1~,960 commnai~ts. The minor bodies,
having taken so many of these lOBt members,
must have increased during the qauier of a

yet:

century even in a grel\'l,er ratio than the old

Church and its offshooC!s.
We referred in oor last paper to the report
of Profeeser H.B. SmiUJ, of the Union Theological Seminary, lo

t}!e Evangel1eal Alliance

at Amlterdam, as llho~ that ~ 1800 the
·increase of P..,._.,n•ieiro in ow OOUDtry hie
outruD that of I.he popwa&ion at 1arp. We
DOW cite his eDd lao&uage_ Thie report WU
made iD).867, .,.. wu brought doll'll lo 1866
only, that being the dale of t1ie IMl ,-.liag
ceD8W1. DJ:. Smith -,e :
ID 1800, the tot&l. popuJatioo - 6,306 936,
and the number of ebvc.b members 1fM fio,.

000; In 1832, the population '.11'&118,614,420-

chtll'llh memben1 I, 348,948 ; in 1860, the popolation WIB 31,429,801-dmrch -hen, 5,•
006,260. That i!J, the •ratio a 1800 .,.. oae
cotntDanican.t to about fifteen, of the population i in 1882, it 'll'U cme to I m ! ; ~ one
to 11iL While the population
fold, the ehnrela memlienhl,11. 1 ~ more.
t.ban fomi-.fold. A.ad Uail,
aoaritla1!1.aDdin the &et that ·d • the
period
(from 1~ to HIGO) thii : : . , : of alltiaa ·uriring at OIi? pant WU: 8fff Aft JilfflloDI j 111111

m•

Teus, Ne,r Mexico,; and Oalitonaia ..,_
added to oar terruorf-i Th,, pmporti-1 iDcreaee Bineel8GO bu·PlObalilJIINI ~ .
ror the immigration buliem ~ i . ; Thia
118timate doea no& Include the BoniaD Clatholla,
who may Bomber three ad a half milhem.
h ia !Dd.iepatahle, ~ ihllt 1U1C11 1800
the ProteBlant Chureh membenddp of the
United Slllta bae U11b1e118eJJ oatran the iocreueof JIOPll)e&ion. Auel wiehan no doubt
that when tl1.-l'roc.iut lta&htial for 1870 are
fnl11 made·ap, tiler will llhow the relative pin. We now
on the OitA.lie WorU
to give & deailed proof of ita ~ - -

wl

.Met.\odist.

--------

Ir you· have u

eJ)em7 act killdly towud

hllil, and mate bim · ,OGJ' fiien4. YOll may
not. will him OTer at ouce; but try aplD. I.fl
Oll8 klll4n• be rono-nd by 1111otber, »mil ,-oa
ha-re aceempliahed yov objeel.

Tsai i,,uty one !11'!m11111Dt tlw nenr faill
ad yet a - intmlealet-d.uty. Daly p:ita a.
lila ,ak.f ONI' ff«J: - - . p la lllB bent.
-7be-i11ut wbleb tlil akylark, b&ppi-, &1wa:,• ~ riqiog. ·

II

Oil l,Qeio

ae lnatt.rs, ad!l~
:R.: W. OARROLL & 00.,
Pllblisllera •· &f.l,d
· ll7 Weat.Four&h
' Ota
Rt1WELL .A:

oo:, 40

P,l,ll R

--

LIBERAL OFF$RINGS.

;A oorrespoqden t asks us, as a lll3Mir
of; enoou~..men t to 01 here, to state ~
we k11ow of 1iberal offeriugs made by OUI
brethren foi; tlie building of hoUBe8 of 1101.
ship. We can ll&t ~ certaill of llllli?i
a.ccuracJ in th11 ate.tements made belo11,
but ~ sure ~hat'tgeDeraJ.ly, we ha,e 1111.
derestimated the amounts given:

w, ·Nsw

11,r,t:., PETTENGh,L &00 •• 8'I A.&& Row
an> our ,.91.e agenkl In &b.a& cu , ~d ~

tQ "!'Dmdli for ad'fertlom_.g ~

j'
Ii

r ·lowest

!iluTIO.. _;Aill te,lel"d, P.P'"r&, e•c.,
r lll'ldei'
,JAt!1ea C alien: will be Eeot 10 him at bis pr,s.
e~r re.i ,.noet OummlD'nille, B-am~ ion Ou,.
O~Jo, .\3 f 21. .
'

Phillips BroUiers, New Gastle, Pa ............... $io._
Dr. W. e. f:ltreal'lr, East Cl••~land, o ........ , ~•m
Mrs. E. B. Tcl>mao, Aagiata, G•., for '
cburc~ 1• Frant.rort, Ky ....................... Iii(,\

NCflivhlg a goodly oomber of BUit·

our tlfopo&ll to 88Dd from 11ne 1 to
r,$1.00. We are still able to ma.ke
llll'er to flnl! siwacrilnrt.
nd In at
•I
,..

1

(Tbis is bu& one of ntzmeroua otfe1i.n~ by
this beneYolaot Pbrht1&11 ladJ) ..
Mrs. 8. B. McLean, ·1ot on. Fr88ma.n etreeti
Crn11lnna.tt, wort~ then about,.., ........••... ,(\[.I}
To OummioRvilJe Qha.rch 8he bai- given a.

lot ""d·····~:······f··························· ........... l;lili

eatlay aiide-, -,y wok
owavf)r • mall, for m,.~h,nary
[ amt wb ll 'the qllillterl1 cullectloa
blllld It irer. Every Ume you
1pead o ,the Ootipel, fl"Y a little lor

,iB • su

(This, to 0 • i"' hut a- &J>AOimeo of the off'ering,, of• ma;t ben~volent h~rt) ............
R. M. Bishop, C10clnnat1, O ..•..•.i .................. 11 Cl!

mi,ue,,

?.!StJ jJ::;:::) ~

,._.,,··

1-'-------.--

~I of
4~.· ive
'l'ture

~ougU

r00mJ>"lled, rel&• t.ul.tly, IO
.
't.' f,1,udleton'a 11dmirable address,
°':,100. T)le rest
pear ID

"t

wm

,mb<tl'll. ·· We coml!lepd 1L to the
'I OOi;l!f,deratloo of QDr bret en, but
illlly to that of tbe Baptiste

W• b ~~- r;etlred sneral request to bllve
W"1ke a/bootJeruaalem" pubU&hed i per11,u1,.
, neut for '. If' we felt ae•inn d that ia was
a g.o,r des!~· we Should Jbferfu.ll7 m_l'et it
W"r bo.v no wiab to thrn•t a u.w
k, evtn
OD tl:>ema,ktt, bnt if that serlea.ol
~ta aMt w•11•, H.BQ(•D !19 WA 11'8'.
d of ii, we wHl pnt the cop in tbe''
1

11

, , puhli•h...!•

..

TB• t •l!el•'~in mne< nl'f'dPd liow ia a trans
latiot, of faith into 10orh'-'-tap,cially benevolent •o• 11, •• 1 lrb. wlrbi>ot wor~
dead,

btlb g al
.'' 'I'r11nB1a1e It Into ·i11, .lt inglan~
g,iage o
ol', 1r 10n 1aave
~~Dllfii:
hiir, and $,d yi,~T-wor'k faulty,
1 meaoe'
reril< I #amlation. We are grea,ly iu need
of a J>e ~ ..e,J.u of tbe taitb of Obris illllS-B
Ub,raJ V 1iOJl.

~u.

••a•;·

Uy

t

. '

T111
Kan81<8 ty, lilp., aonoonee •bat tbel
18 'M lo 11~ an rpertmei.t,
ei.terp
belog p eeJ ..oo ,a certaio bael8. Th.ls
fylng
~u,gei:lCO!. Tile breunu .
wilb t t jouruJt are m·eu ·01 a•erlioa
wel• ae
high, apUlty. T11,7 are
making sncll a j •urnsl 1111 tbe (tre&I
, 71111d th
oet-diJ, aud tbey have oar
di)l,l eon 1buia1ibna o~ rlletr BUooess.

the

~f

jo11rnal

i<e_ now

ara iDPCttll
urtii; ·as
pable ot
est be,

,

We can oott'peak cer~ly of the Sil
paid bv Vince t Shinkle, Covingk>n, Kr,
the McGrewa, , oe, and others, Alleghe,t)
Ci,,, Pa; but a.re uniter the impresab
tbat it raogu ~ome.wbere from five to la
tbolll!and dollars each. Nor have werooa
to give tbe na.mea of scores known 14;
wb9 have given from one thoua&od ~
fiv \housaDd •OOl &l"ll. Our liaL is by 00
mee.na complete. We give below a sta~
me,:it of benevolent oft'..rings from olbe
sources:
1'be C0'11(J1'tgatidnalist an:oou n ces that lb!
requ181tt: $150 UUO tor the "Congregatioo•
sl House•" at Boston bas been raised,
and I bat the purehue of the Gardnsr e,,
tar.eon Beacon street, with its buildings,
has been made,
Of the above $150 000, all but $4(JOO(l
0&me from Boston and vicinity. The
lsrgpst subscription thus far is from John
F1E>ld, E q, $10,0!JO; Mr. F ,rosworu
giv,.s $9,000; S D Warren, $7 000; Mr
TobPy, $6 000; D. N Skillings, of Wi!•
obest.-r, $5 000; William Carhton, oi
Cbarl..atown, $5 000, C. C Burr, $1,500
Afpheue 811,J'dy, $1,000; J. N D~nn~~
$1 000; Ntttb&n Carruth, of D.,rcbes~.
$1,CUO; J011eph S R 1pes, $1UOO; S.l
l:luhl,.r, of Lynn, $1,WU; Pdter :;wilb, ,i.
Andover, $1,000; and eHeral othe11 n
less awouuta.
St, J •ho's Preabyteria.11 Churr.h of S.u
Franci•co, of which the Rev. Dr. Sooth
paslor. b&a raised $58 600 to apply to lht
$5,liuo OJO Mt'!lllOrl&I Fund. ThH Cburch
bava,g oul) 162 members, it is clsimtd 11
the "banner'' C11urch of th.- Union,
The contributions of Philadelphia to
tb" Menaorial Fund will be i.buut $300,·
000.
.Mr. J. Warren Stanton off~n the Fill\
Congregational Church in 8<0niug1111.
Ct., $1U UUO, e.Dd Ule s~cood Caurch id
wh1c11 h., 18 a member) $"25 000, on cootLion iba.t tbPJ each raise by sub-oriptim
an amount equal to their respective gills,
the :whole to remain as a permanent fund
for t-be society.
The Elon. Thomas Talbot is said to have
built a B..pt1et Church, a.t the coat of
$12,000, in B1llerioa, a11d secured an i.D·
com~ of $6,000 annilirlly for ihe eupporl
of ibe preacher.
A
lfethodist hu purchased kt
Sl:a'l,000 the St. Charles Hotel and lht
liv~ stable property adjoinh,g, propot
iug to P,rese~t the 8&11le lo 1he :&!.tbodill
Book Ooi:icerii of New York, for IJI~ Ill"
t&bl1ebm~nt q_C & l&rge ltrancb of tlieir
pub1ishing ho111e and a Tbeologioal Seflll·

w'!alUJy

DDl'JI.

H~nry W. ~e, of Brooklyn, N, Y,
bad! given Sl0,000 io endow a Lytlllll
B.-eohe~ L"C?tDreship on Pr~acbing, 11
Y~1.; Divinity Sohool. R•v fteDI')' Ward
Beecher is to occupy this p<111ition.
We have one request to make. Do DOI
pl'oet'ed LO penecute these liberal breth·
rPn ~ aialera '!rim applications fro01 all
80U19ff for lll'lp, but ~&ir up othPP wt>Sltbr
onPS to act like thl'ID, and e,mdaie tlitir 11·

nevoknt dwi1·,-1elf

NOTES A.ND CUllllEJTS.

8P8_¢jA.1 Jlill,I9JQU8 NOrlc,BB..
B_y _an _ed11i:ate4

: Wi,liteil.. .
anii •xperiepeed PhJlllllial.,

can

8

loeat.10D where pl'aeti&t
be eeet1rt"d 1 ud bU1
f.unily ""l"Y >he a.Oant-agee or a bbristian Ohumh
and e ..adit1 S-;}l<>C!), 'lbe ilPpliaaal iil-wellNem""-" l'J:2-W?her of~~ Gospel, EuclOle stame aad
address '' PhJBiei!lll, 11 care Ouiwuu.11 M°AJUIUD

01llemil&tl, 0. '

'

.

Oot111~:r 111.~eti'l'g

r.1

'

Bowlin& Greeu,, ~-

Du• Ban11U11 :-Tllece will be a meetiJJ& of Uae
Bretn-..n "' ...,.,.,. and °W<U'J'OD oo:,,a11ee &I Bo,rttae

a,..~ J:1-T,. tJ.gloaloc Pri<l,J), Digbl before &lldl>orib

Lord1 1 d11J in June, to con~aue oTer nm ..,.._ ~
Iden and de&eom of 1.be chal'Cbe• ln theae oountiea

t

an, • - l l y r.q11011ted lo ..iteDd. Tbe olili- .,r ttu,
mat:liqJJlllb&-,

1. !o ~~~i•e morll effeetu&l m8'dll, of nange>i

==::::,,::~·=:.•ntorm~non COD6&lalng

t

2. TO dWCOfkl ma~ ~f Ghureh goYern--•1 elder.'
aod deaeona 1 office~. etc.
3. To dl90UB and'011~nira~ Ill• Sun~•Y&bool worlt.
•· To ~~r ~H'9--•:J-N>11l UlePJ"B8Cben and brethren. wbo WIIJ be l''J'IMl'!I, ,ip Ml6Ct tos,lce.
A niJmber of pre;,chero are UPoClod "'attend
Btetbl't!ln. pl.-&&e dreulattl tJue &111 mueb N pontbie,
Lt.i. VlllJ'J' bro_~er !US&~&; &o ~ C0114Jft&&l10a dle pre~
1

priet.y of st-udiDg ~tilef•kB to~ihe meett~ A areat
~ork e&D be ac.com,Pli11bed for tbe Lvrd If we will bt'giD
ngb&. 'lbu br.e1 hnn a.od linen of Bow~ 41ireeD ,e;r..
trod a wrd.i!al lavaa~o• io Ule brethren ..ati linen
el&i;wbere to come &nd take connael W&eLbor.

J. H. B.U.'DDI', .l"TllDleliat

Bow1,1,o th.UN. 'K.,- ~ • .II.al 80, 1!71..

YeHl;r lj[eeting,
The Annua.l Mect.UJg of the Uborch~ of OJiriaC tor
Porta,i:e UCUDl!, 0 .• wil-) t e held Ul18 7&1.r .ill l!haJenvhle. It •ill commeuce .oo rna.,. Jou a3, •~ 2
o'cJock P • ·
Th6 b~t.hren and ciiizena gttnerally us c:orduJl,
tn•Jced. A special 1D'1ta'lk>D !a t-Xtended ·to c.hnrcllea
Wllbtn Poruge Ocluaty_. tG·0,:1)11, JlleeAUe OD lhu:Jidl,J,
Jauti 26, "-Dd JO'lo Wilb 111 on that da,J. L M.. G~o
bas promi1ed to bt- j)teaell$, &11 d ma.Dy other p1eaebtln
are .t,:a,pecsed,
BJ order of the thuR.h ~ 8bt.Jer11Tille.
Q. 0, A.TIU.TB

Anniveraary Senices

y!~~~~-hTit~eS1~r~~:'°&:~a~\i~1!t~~:~1

Jooeph Oarr..
.
I
Shew!"' .born in Kentucky in 1799, ai>d brought •o
Olsrlre Co., 1nd., wh,en an infant, whrre •k~ lned
[!Dlil May 19th, Ui:71. At 7½ P lt., ·or jost about sun.
set, the •p•rl>took Ito ft,gnt to the rJ1tedaod.
Sister Carr's:maiaen name""" J;)ruinmontl, l>el•g
a mem~r of !'· .Jamily of J2 c~ildre~. Hix of that
nnmber ~re ye& Jiving She was the µ>other of 12
etiddrea, 9 er whom arf' liv1og: t,bel _grandmother
of 16,.aD.ttheirreat.~randmottwr of <'I.rte, all of, hom
are living., All her childr,n are ina,riell, eave
three, and ePjoyiug good homes.---oJi members of

the church ~ave one, aod we siccert-ly hope he
may av&il ~ims.,lf ot th" first opporltonity of b~oomin11 & Chri•tum. Bister C&rr ubf,,!,d the Go•p,I
nbout 39 JPars ago, !"' 1 l1nd an •x"l"plary Christian life, 1111d died a triumphaot deo.tti, surrounned
by ad her Cbilareo. t:leveral J ears 1$inoe · she WAH
•tnelteu with paralyeie, from wblcti she partial-,
rectnerE'dt tm, ~eme U months agb aht- bf'Ollme
affl1cced .wu~ drops'-', which gradllAl!f, but. aurel:r,
wore oft.t ~er ex0t-lle11Lly ca.red for D<fdy. Stie e,i,uf.

Wnl be held by the First Cl,rletlan Clllnrch el
Cumm,n"lll" In their new h<>u8e or wonhlp .<ID
Ferguo t:ltreet,, nn Lor.Q'a <by, the lJllb · ~f Jaae.
l'reecbiug at ll A. •· b, the P,u,ior, Ei!iu J •.0.
Be6tdtile8: subjif"Ct, 11 The Ob.owh of God ; 11 a.t !!
P. 11., pr•~b1Dg by BeT. J. B. Foiter; and 1 8 JI.-•
by Eld,r ~ameo Cb~l,n, ••eone cll1ag the thlnll'
full}' belit!Ved by us/' All &re invited.

Jul:r Quafterl:, Oolleotion.
The actfoD of U1t1 ~tlte l.ODVt'IDti<JD reqUJriug uw,
fuur eoUe-olioas Ptr f~ar for mlUj_on1 1 ...-f U d~mand of
tbe eb•.reb~ triple tb'.t, •mollllt of their DIOA) eoue,c.
tiODI
Lt1t Ufl start the yea..r rMi'.ht. and . . trill end
rt,:ht. Breth--ea, trJ to makl'l tbt1 Jab oolJt'CltiGD LIU'eti
tunes u larce a.a -anal. Let n~ry chal"r.h contrtblltQ.
l'or &:.be llay eolltielion l aen.t enTelop,ea~ ?1Lau1 01
tbeeeare oot returned. Try tbem in thtt Ju.ty eoUeo•
t1ou, and e,end the mon(!'J io Jour Di1trlct ~eeretar,.
I .m con6dent Ulat 10a can dooble the coH.otlon tt,
lbt>1r bstt. Ennlor,e, wtU be 16nt oqt for tbe October
January aud April oollection• for the porpote 1,f \Q•
in..: thl::iir -,tftolt!DOJ, Le& ,be cburcb4'1 ue wbat t:heJ
bu.1't:1 fo-r 'b4ll J,uly collecUon L6t the Pdl&Obera. wl!io
carry boate so moeh eutbnai .. J• for the araa4 tlon•
v-,otion at. &:v,on, keep tbe fire burnlna the :yee.1
rouad. Let ue Go eomeiW.n1 worth u&mh:t.g.

fort1t11de, relllllrking to her friends, se •be looked forw~ to her re,:.tin,i: place, arµid ~81' fil1J:lferiog& 1
1•

Wb.en you bear that I am gone I waii,t you t.o cl&.J,

your bands for joy, t.• know tbal iny pains are
Bhe' WM visited by m•DJ' f"Jiends ouriog
her aor,. affliction. She gave them ell good atl"t'ice,
and encouragement to live sou to D4e• t her in the
better lanEI. 81 e was bosp1tahle &Dd kind Jn eoter•
hill both rrlends and strang•rs. she cootrolled
her family In lbe moot ord<'rly way.
a•! th'ngs
aeemed to prosper in her hands. All !tbe 11e,gh1'oro
ofBiot<>r Carr knew tb• goodneae ol 01>0 lheJ calle~
"AKnt Niu,cy Carr or Silver Cre•k cjnn oh." Bot
sbe ls· now goae. aod her wnrks fol.ow her. Bhe
haTIIJII; ~ived tbe life or a Cbri,,tikn, died the
death of, a saiol. May !he Lord prepare ber ramlb to mee~_- her woere death c<D otyer oeparal41
them. Ma:r we all pre,~ onand·olic~ olose to the
1:>ible.
·
·
·· ·
W':,r. Jn&OTT.
Jsff.EBSOJl'Tlt.LE, lad., June I, 1871. ~

over.u

ud

Cot,Jjo<.

K. M, FPUJ,

fered. most f-eVPrely toward the cloee or her hfP.
~be bore her ttfflrnr-1one' with On.riP..tilltl patience and

lliz&m Collese Oomme•eement.
The followi:g u, tlle f)l'Ogrt.mme or the weelr:
I. WmN&ziDA.J' Kvu11ie 1 Ju.ne 21 .... t..-Tbe jolniA.nD1'filr... ari8') of the Ddlphia 11Dd Hesperi..a.11 Soc1etieB.
II. T11uuon, tbe 2.!nd.-OOmmeneemenl JJ~J .
.The exercu~es w,U be, the Orar.roos and Edaya or
i.hw gtttduatiug elae~. ib-e Pr.-,udent'~ Baccal.am-iP&te,
"'1ld an addre.. by Hou. E. JC. Whit•, OJ Oolombas.
111. T.ttV&,jDAY :E-vMUUi.-The A.1uu·rezsary of tbtt
Alpha iJ•li..8oc1•tJ.
1
1V. ~••»•r• tn~ :rad,-Tbe Aouua! Real:lion o:
old Btude111s.
B. A. ~.....,.,..1.1:, Preo:idelll

Northern Ohio ohr-1n1r.n A.uocia$io:Dae1n1~aoouaJ Uonveoti,on In Uanafu~ld. Obur<W oJ
Ob.rilt, PIIH Third dtrNt.1 OD TueecL11, W6Gnffd&1 &Dd
Tbu.ndv.y._ Ju.ae 27'1 28 •IHI :ZS.
bq:illllin& Ma P, ••

w•.

Taoedar.

.PBOG1LUUlll.

-•oA.

Pwa,.,,

Half bour
aeelhwt at opeu1Gc of each
AJJD.U..SU.-J;s._p,gejtorJ P , ~ • .&. Jlol"n:&, .iedP.reve11kd, J. Ill. AIW.&ler,..uu.u.-o:n.-Dan&•fl of W'61tll. 8. 11. .P-re, - ;
IA114l,; Vb.rial &Ion, - . W. B. T.rlor, 11.1; Ve,aon j
•· Be not ua,,rormed lo &bu Wcmd," ,. L 8 - ,

!ord ;Oan War

b,-

Al Wan.. ; 111iuJoD Df John !,be Ba!Kll&, B.

D. IJarJwA,

W-te•; Adapa.tloa or i~• hllOI to H .. n, II. 1.;
B1..q, ~gto11;.1'11e -p,,I la 8Mt and ·11, Mt!,;
Atilll

aoore, ~d;.Wi...& ean" d4 for ll1'rlu.

. Wm. 'Gail, Le111igtoll: Wordo, B. 11:. Baur, l!iol1b

1'&1•1'114.
Tiua,s -Tia• Tonq.M.... f.lllrlnwl· AMoo11ltiOa, J,,
B . .Norton, .Mt. V:vnon;
Gonru.-.nt, JQlaa
Bead, KanoG.Jd;,Llfe ud Qliaracter QJ Jot,, J. · r.
l!lmoae, W&leffiml ; Tba ~ of l!acrlllee, Ii. ll.
Cllk•, 1!,r,lem i WDDl&ll'I work la Vie I.Jb-.ti. ~ Wood•; ll&od•ld.
1
11::no.. •.-lkmana Is.· 13-ts, Dr. C. lle•lllJJi.
8heJbJ; Acte~j.U, t5. Wm. Mood7.., Ld&7ett.e; ~
XU ll•IZ. J. d Lo.,_, ~ana; llal&iiew X..J, Hdf,.
w. J. Looi, Jlr.,allct, lb.
,

'•milr

~..~w.u,.,.,. ""do for <llinfflall ~ 1.
0JNdllDO, &njw..o; _TIie 'IIMIJIO .of llelldo .... ,._ ~N...1, ll•••llotd.; Tile Pro~ ""4ab. A.. IL BN.jl,
Jl,.thnr' UOlleice; L'lmflt&a Ql,eotral •••f;T; B. llirlt,
ltl•....,k; Tile ._oi, Wbr; 1; hmon·Biowa, .hi >.1Wi-

villo.

·

;

.

.

.. ,., . .

A por<lon of tl!De WIii be &11',a .4' tAe Qlutmo•
Dr.w.r. Crltl"1tm'alld Dioe- of'l'optca

.......,,.1,

ll)at •""ro and e,,;.nt.:dlcc,a..,.
l"'!aeof.od ,
to .. u.Dd, aod · ~ I . I > ~ la """'•""" .. all .

.llinll&er.aa.nd mBmberw or ..u cmurct,es lnTlted... .
.B. ii 8.dl:F.R, PretWent.

.
Br.J. Ill- ATWAft&,_~rmau ~ -

Woo...,_.,,,_.,..,

Bemi•AnD.11.i C o ~ i H l lllteet1Ji,:.
N,,det, iJi berel;p gil'Nl 1bal the &-mt.Anooel be,.
o~erat.Jun I I ~ of lhe Olawi,bao ud Dl...,.ple•
of Cbrt., In H1i,,,u,,,tppt, for ti» 1""' 11'71, 1'tl.
behold with ihe Oa,in,b lD tbo cit.,- •t
eomu - s o n :W,dnetiday befbre the third LJ,~11doy In Jul,-• 12th daJ or &he 1DODtli-u ·11.1

.u,.,~

o'clock
A

.L 11.

"

r,u•I ll&lelld&D;ee i• moat ..--UJ ~...

buaiHH ofsbe'p-.t lmi>oliMlle will be i..oDlj;)IL
belod Ille me,,tlo,r.
B. B. lo••• iJllaarman.

lliD~enal ,MaoetatioD
()l'tbe Obw'llb of:OJmtt& of IIMI--. nr .IDcflaDa. ,1
Tile Pr~aeben
will p l - ne~
lbu the .uu ...1 Ooneatio111, 1>rarioW1JJ
ta be held al Plat116eld, Ind., be<-n po.lpone,1
onfll Ocl., when 11 will be heU ID _,,,.. tu,11 Wllb
Ille Annn..l Htsslour, OoDYe.nlWo al, KoJtomo, IQ4.
, A. aao,, Stdy,

ad•~•

•J>P<>l•~

"'" ..t ,.. . . .°'111.[>ll<!:!""' ,.,

ReP'l"fiw-&\'he'~ouli

MJJ:_lll(Jilll
.

I

Hllll.11:ttlr,

OF

DR. S. VAN. METER,
OF

,

CH_ARLESTON, ILLINOIS'.
.Alilffl<>llA'VSDBT

.U]l. B..tKEB, ~AKEN Fll<>U: !l'HE SPOT.
Thie i• the lw-geel Infirmary wool of Mio, I.looper Jn•titute, ~ew Y<,>rk Citf, wb.oro .U ChroDl.c .»'laea&61
UC BUC..-f,dly trealed. .

OVE:i.o l . ~ 0.A.Sl!:S
tr...w Al this establjshment ann11A117 Inchtdi
thooe all)J<tod with Ilis..... of'l'hroat..:.i Luup, p~
nte · DlieMM and Dill- or 10ma1.., Sore Ryea

Oat&r111,Fil .. ond ·ll'latol&, J!pllepay, J1Jip1,pm. r,,,,J.
n-. Hevt D ~ l>laboleo, Hy41'Deela, llrop,,1, Old
Sores, Ulc.... ~ Scrotrula,«od D18DJ91her kirnll
not 1neu'.tfol180. tor a complete de8Cliptioa olthf, tl8·
tobli•huuml. NDd threo centa and get Taalleter',
Jou:-Dal a/ Health by ret.urn mall. Addreoa,

.DB, S, Y.4.N .IC~BB,
_ _ _ _ _O_h_ar_leoloo, I!Uoolii,

• I
,

A. ABON.

I

D. I.. T110XAII-

J. '1. TBOIU.I.

!

All the Publioati~n• of the

C_HRISTIAN ;CHURCH,
And .lleadq~

mr

· Sunday School · Supplies,
-AT-,

ARON

&;

THOJlAS, Injllanapolis, Ind•

KeeponhaDJ1
MACKNIGHT ON THE l!l:fISTLES,

.. OOMMON-SMSE BOOK!"

I

AMES

I

James Macknight on the Hal'!liony or the Gospels.
George C&1DpbeJI
P'far Gospelr,

or

TBS T&

<N.&W EDITIONJ
• .A.Tll:Z•T or DUS.41 • 1 or

BY

0

General agents for the B te IOf Indiana for the

TBI

NOSE, THROAT, & LUNGS,
, KEDIOATED INHALATION.

1

AGENTS W4NT:fllHo ,aNew,'PreehBoolcl.

SACRED HEROES .

.

.. .

. . .A,ND '.MARTYRS.

BY J, T. iEADLEY.
Written in th.e li!Jht_or th W.,at Biblical researchea,
with origio·a-lBl!!Pl.E
.. n. gra ings. orsurpassiJlgbe&uty,
and ~e late1l·lffl'oh df be dli11ingu1sbea anlh<>r.
- Amagnilloept theme, in hich the author's wellknown powen orgra1>hfc descrif.tfoa &nd lmpetnt
ous elo.411<1nc;e hsvelomt -full p ny,and U,egreatea•
success or his whole c,.,_,.
• 'llbe ClAir117 aucl the' Pre•• are loud •In 118Jnnlse I

~~~~,~'&~i~•r~i;g:,:-~•fllll!~~
ttcajara, E.

~NAll'OB:D

&;

00., P.ull!iob,ora of

~CitC:.~kt:it~&INil~' .msr 'ftrF,ST

wANlrED
'FOR THE ·HISTOi·Of

AGENTS

CHUR
', iU

'GV•nn~s

(l" · Bt~ElfOOll·

" pom,~DJ).

fofi~t>g~ b'LB8, b
Oam bell; BRA.DEN
AND &:UGHB.Y PEBATj[
tD1N'SITTMN Al:W
TUNE BOOK, KNOWLES
AW'S BPA11XL11'1G
JEWELS. P11bliobers 01 W
HENDRYX ANA•

~::r,,~ &~Y!}:"c:r Od~L:,11:o~:::

Sunday Schoel Blaekboard designed to aid Soper•
intendents and T<>achers ·lih~ Infant Olass,

UN~AY SOHOOLB.
We keel' a full
ortment-, ~ haT<1 selected the
beot adapted f<ir onr Sno<lay Schools. Send for
catalagues and; circnlars.
iii orders promptly
fill,d. Letters of!o(jlliry wlllteceive pro..,pt a~
teotion. Ordert Jilled for anJ; book published,
Sp~t,;;,':,,ntiongiven to boo . oat ofprlot.

ABON &; THO~S,
31 North Pennsylvania Street,
17-lY,

Fillmore's l\4u!fic Books.
OB:BIBTIAN . PBALTB&Y:-In

ronnd

notes, witb vu1ou9 meters &did index of musie
adapt.,d to the 1,824 Hymns ofltJJe New Ohnst,an
ll 60:per !""PY, qr 116 per do1'8JI by

:r:r:et"''1:

HA.BP OF· ZION.-In llkt,rs•faced notes on
From :ildam ,t.o th'e-,ires;t · day-. 'Light bnslneea. · the_9:Latr, _eontalnmg m1uic adapted to the Hymns
For men and l•diei, .av.er b!'fe. Geod. pay.. Send of the New l'J:ni8t1an J::tymn BoOk. 81 25 per copy 1
or elrcnllll',
'!!ll'EG R & MnOURtlY,
. 1att,
189 Bice.Street. Oiocumatl,. O. or &U per-aoHn by Exprsss. !
N~W OHJllB'l'IA!f C!OBALIST.-l

ier:1~i
~.:'.~.nii!
the -Harp.

~•~peci'!n~~~--tb"en~-~~Ii';,~&!~
figure-faced notes-su:Ae price

SUNDAY SOHOOL SIN, NG BOOKS.
NE 017 VIOLET.-ln rot10!1 notes, a he book

· of Sunday School son1,s.

;

dii~~!fcDt!!':~f~.:i:i~~~:.-~i,e1t"~1':.'.1
. LI'l!'I'LE M:INBT:B.ELi-In figure-faced
.~~=-alr.r,J~:1:~~h"t1!1..i1.e:.,~orc~:
J,;1~,;!!.~ per_ do•en b7 m1, or 13 -per dozen

i •uaWomethod of mforming the public lhal_l
baTe jnat publl•hed a work with the abon liL!o,
which shonid be in the haodo of everJ oae alllicted

With either Oo,rs,11•=0•, ABTB..._, BBOJ1Clll'!JI, H.u
F.sv:za. N...u.L OAT~. Sou 'l'BBo&T. Lou or Vo19i
or anv other disease of the oraana of reer,tl'Ulon.
The u oom.mon..Sense Book II teaohea tba& &U
medlehaes swallowed into the etomach do more
harm tbat-good to the pUlmooary ID'l'llhd; and tbal
med!emes can uert a lleal1DJJ: 1n6nence ID the lllllP
onlJ', wtien.they are reduced to &l!ondit10D ornpor

and inhaled with tbe common air we breathe,
U YOlll' LM<oa are diaeased, ae..d for Ule Boot I
If you b•ve BaollCBlflO, &end ror £be Boole I
If yon have ASTHJU. send fnr the Book I
Jf You h~l'e :SA.BAL ca,.u.u. eend for Ule Boot!
If you bave B<>BE Tseo.i.r, send for the Book I
U yon have Loes o, Vo1<,; sand for the Book I
If Yoo have H.,,y Pun, """d for the Boo.I< I
Uyou hl!ve CotJoB, Bao:a'J' Jilaura, PilrlTI..TION or
the Hh.BT, N1G1JT SWEATI, or GaEiU. D••ILm
1.u»

roi 'l'IIJ: Booz. I

I wm pa:, postage and Hnd ii to &II parta of th•
Unned t;taw,e for FlFTY CE.NT6 A COPY, or I Will
•end it to 61erllY1Jl&n and tbe poor for TWENTY•
FIVE CENTS A, COPY.
In the tn·ov¼ience of God, thia Book JB&y h'fe
mmy v&lu&ble lives from the coDaum.Ptl.Te•e &r&Te.
I take tn.e oooaelon to state lo thoee Ultereet.&.:I,
that I bP ve• been a restdent ph1oician or Clll<ll'1D8'

t,r iourceen years, my -practlae being ezctuatve\J
eonline'l to the treatment of polmollll1'J' lllseue, b!
Medicated Inbal ,Hon, aod extendilul to all ports o!
tbe United,Statea. Person• who deelre to conoal<
with me in refereoce to their lleallh, can Ii<> so
witbont cbuge, either by lette ror iD perao11,
Addr""e

DB. 1'. B. WOLFE.

87-ly

... Anr'_ n_ninbet or_·my books

pre11ald by mail (or l'ne
relai price;- WJ>@,sen• by expie•s by the dozen,

·!~'hf:'~:1!:!rr=~itt·sx:~i;eyo~f.,t
ro~~~~
<,rd~~boo)t;s ,ent st ray risk 00 Ming ]oat. l.ou
wrn'"·n.ot-e-x)ltl-Ct book~ if you h,.-ve not paid for
tb"'l!• A<i<>re••·
I
.
JAS .. li. FJ!.L~iO~E, Oincinnati, 0,

New iSal>bath Schoolfiusie Book,

TijE
LITTLE~o,viR,
By ,J. H. RO~ECB&NS,
·u eome of tbe
coo

cho ce••.eomposi'l!Olui _ oui..v. . A, Grafe:/ Bev.
.&. Lowry, Geo. R.·Sl!IDIE, J. H.Jrenoer, s • . Va,il,
W. H. DOBD_e._ T. E. z'erkin_.•• P~f. A. N. John,011_,
J, li. Rosecrans,_1111d ot~. Iqalsocon&alt18 Pror.
A, N. Johnson•• metho\\
learbjnJi:'lo read no~,,
fr~m whiel; children CBII be tau~t wilh pllt - Pnce, ;15 cl8; l30 per hnndrtd; a eopy by ~ail,
~•• 'llQ't~_i <>
-:_~". rece,pt.of3o_cl8 .. Pobliebed by J. c.
,.;R_A.c~D,u,,i,,.·r,J;Buter UmTerut,y olM:a.lc,ll'ri.,.11•

tor

j

~hip, N. Y.

Del-.te

oa

20,U.

lJ'nivenaJt•m

II. MANPORif::;

J

SWEEUY,

The

~

iob&Te41tW

c
1

:~"!~.;'~"'
comtnft f.~:1 Ki~':!"'
evldonce ofthl• fact is fonnd in the gn,at ,ati..tJ ~
:!S:u~':'.c,fn~t~~~~~~Be';•10:~gb,,
l':11~~te
":~~::,:{~~~~~~! !'r.:.'=i
pbyelclana prono11Dce 11 the srnte•t medics! 4u•coyery of the • · Whilf!I
en.res the sevM:t
Oot,gbs It Ftr8llgtl18DS the ..,,tem &nd pnnfi~• •
1
~

it

blood. By its great and thorough blood partffl~
properties,· it cttNIB all humors from tbe "?n
Scrofula lo II common Blotch, Piznple or

Brot~f:~
~'!f,}2!";,!1nS1~~s~~eJ'l~~=~
:l'l
e~cb:
eated and vigorous health and
sound c_oJU!=d
tier, """ bli8hed. Eryoipelas, Salt Rheum,
Head, Fever .Sore,,, f!C&ly or B.ongb Skin, 1•:f•j•
all the n.ttmeroo." dJeeas-n: t-aUsed by _bad OiD:
&

o.nd t,"
Tigorattog _medicine.
For ' 1 Liver Compl&1D .1
Bilious l)ieorder1 and Habltuol Conslip•II••• ',
bas produced hundred• of perfect and perman••
are conquered b• tbiB ~werf1111 p1111ty1ng

euree where otbe:r medicinffll bad failed.
P<iiThe proptietor otrer• $l,OOO reward for• m ..
cine that wtn eqnal 1t In the cure of all the d-!1
eaaas for wbicll 1~ is r_m.,.ded. B"""'" ,,

conntorfeits &nd worthless imitations._ Bee,,'.!!,.
my pri..-ate Go-rernmenl Stamp, which 1s • r·1d•
U:ve ~ t e e of.~ul.peueaa, ta upon toe ~u:; at
w;rapper. This liilldfclJie is sold .!>Y
!i!
SJ,.oo J>8r bottle. Prep..-,.1 bJ' R. _v. i;r_,.,,,...;,y.
n.. aole 'PIOJl7letor, II b1B Cbemtcal uauv
133Beneca &?eet, B111falo, N. Y, .

dr\lMcE

tluorsu~,; o., Feb. 1s.
. :~.:;.~,l-!l1\J1II,.'

''~'THE. ~ C A N PIAlfO,"
1

,;

• 1t.ll11hiltl1laua ,_

;i'.'Hi~•,:'•,:::"~?: ' .'.' '•:,,,·. '·'

WAQOl'f$,;DIU.YtJ,TQ£BIB~IELS&c
llaaal

!

DOA.NE, WING & cttSlUNG,

Eagle w,1t..i1 .

M., •

-,--~p~~traBD BY
•

JOH
.

.~.

• '-o a1111btaau, o.

'WlUT::BJ li'OB 'l'lilJUIS,

• ·emoe.e.o.w

co.,

423 l3R.OO?){E,l S'!REET~ NEW YORK.
· , u ~ Jla~ll ~ · el&~ workm...Lblp. M w111l ·"" fOP power. el ..ticlty of touch
tone.. it atand•·tmnff.led. '-{l'lr•Linf•L r-sa11TuJ, N. Y., nee.18, 1869.
•

ua

-m.oe.1 or

"lta ltlp-.quall~.••.f·i<>aei.;~ excell,.ooe; nf workm11111bip, and the beauty or il,9 IIDWI....,
rapi.~ly eic~dt~g.111! pop11~."~t•· • ')j"l8flil 0~1011. N. Y., Sept. 24, 18'70.
· ' li ~Wns ""!rnn•rove111.en, ~u "~" to. 1nalre ~ first els.as pi&no, and 18 deaene41r popa]ar
19 lrnbWn. '-[Tu 8'tUDil , 01\ieaao, OeL. 6, 187U.
· H t8t

!Jh-.,,

. .. . '

,, .

~

. , '

.

'j . -

. ''.

. . \, .' ' ..

~

Consumption or Qough,
.

PLEA.BE

I

,

Bead 'fhj .,1ollowing · 'tetter :

(:l.

STEEL It!}'(JBJTION.
For Churct, i-, &-.hoots, :Ste.:
BLJ1r1'YER, NOB/JON .t'l:O.
?de o'frt<.-Cln. o.
Tb,.•ct.l• r, l•d B,He{t!O&
Cut nc,Jl or "Amal,!B:JD'~).
r!v,,J In pllrJty. ii£cJ,otu~e
9J tott 1ho•~ Cil <Ot)!n<tnd

t-n, aJP mo,._ dnretJeJ BDd
eo•t omly on~ third•• much.

are wbal !1 reqnlred, we

tllat

23,859
h"'• bel'n •old In the W••tftra 611d Boulbern 8t.lM.
Awa,ded ihe PirRI Pr,,mlum,

THE LARGE SILVER MEDAL,
al. lbe Oltle!Ana&I Expoe1IIOD or 1870,

&i.d tor De11e.rlptive Clr-

eular.

Ila•• only to otale

11-lJ.e,o.11!"

WM. RESoR .t 00.,
CJnmnnati. 0.

13-3moe

J. WEBB, J B.,
WILL OFFER, Tll!S MORNING,
"

Pll£PAJIJ:D Bl'

. A'niJB ..,, oo.,Praol4oal CAetn.lm,

OWJ/ILL, JJCA/#8,, u. B, .L
:l'OB. :;:.·Bl: .ALL ,l>Bt1GGI8'lw BVEJCi
A

w-1,eow

,.. •

··

,vu• ., ftJ&•.u-.u,

wmsu:.

a.area-.

HATS, RIBBONS,

Ua01nna&1.

FLOWEB.S,

....

18~JI)!', WILTSBB,

I tJn.dertaker,
~.;!'
&r11.,

2911
81,XI'~
OUIOJKBA'l'I, 0 •
. ~ •aijJe (if Oaikeu 1111d Burial 1Ro"8a, Orap,,a
andgloN11. . ·
·
H • ~ a n d . - ~ ·fer hire. OTdeh to,
lhipmen, ot Codiu P.rO!l!Dlh att.en.ieo1 co 27 _70 1.,·..

v;n;u.,- Goods.
;J.

J7

Wll!ltB, ZB.,

1, M l"llth ittr-, ee,,._ Baoe

and Blm:

Newspaper .. · .
, ·

14

"--~~

•T•IHII.-Illlaa
·.,1111 B. W.~
' bis~ .. : . "'", <

---~ •tai'!'liNr ·llllil', .whi0 .
ol'l'opl'b. ·

"·~~

.·

~79'808

Adverti8ing.

•~u

D

IOWA. l

180,000 ~ · ha ·•hrub ! !
.Tlm

R. R. Land Companies

·~~J~;.Jl~~:;\1 ·,

,..;:i Li•.Hf~El}'

it,,:';,,

i

~~:~!!.
~ ~lVEt .PILLs
,,1.,~c=, u: · ,. · ·· m

.•:LRl\

1

~ 'Itfas-

• ci~" ·

·,

· 1

'WU or ,

0111f

•:!::,:~u=~ia:
• · .• : ' ·

·.. ,'

·: -~

•,-- .-·. -

~mil,, ,

. ,. ,,. -,;i

~nt:OltlS of'a•·~ !T~~.
=--1,._,~:, ' .-':;. ,; ,! ' \
'!

. ,

.,

~-inJhc right side, under Ithe"

rofthcribs,increascso.npressute; ~
!!mes the ]tain' it. ili-th.e·feft side; the pi.
:ticnl' ia,rat"ely,;able to lie :on the left •idtaom!:timca,the •pAUl i4 felt under the sho,i'
der bl11,d1;,._~ it freq~tly extends to th;
top:of the.shoulder.and is sop1etimcs lllis.

taken ,for a rheumatism in the arm. T~
stomach. is alfecied with loss of appcti~

and sick11ess; the bowels in gepieral I.I!
rostive,s,o~eti,mC3 alternative witJi lax; tht
head is troub,led with pain, accompanicd
with a dull, heavy sensation 'in the b;q
part. There is generally a con~iderab~
1
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fol sensation of havmg left undone some
thing whrc:h ought to have been µone. k
slight, dry rough is sometimes an attendant
The patient complains of weariness alld
debility~ ·he is easily startled; hls feet•~
colq or burning, and 'he compl~ills of 1
prickly sensation of ·the skin ; .h1s spiri~
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. to have bee~ utensively derange~.
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. B,Y:,~,.(l.·,'lfllWl'LB.-,, ·

• >~tt'-atde1'0temi1Mlf1to6-

•• __,r_
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· L:..:;.· :· --~
. •-,··,.'-:,rn•··, ".ti '··•1··'.'.·
~hv•,~:~ stftkiqg contrast between ~e,,
present!r1DlArySoboolsysj:e11u,11d,thilt
of ~heB\11.derg_a~n--coDeis~}!t'!i.~c~~
-zat1011. ~y~the-tat.-,-of the'Diltill'il.t··vatt.s
an~t~v1y. ~f y~g ,c.hlldren. ,.
see ~~,m&445 ~daoovel'f, 01,~.rtain
laws wh10h goYern, the developmen_t of
"ld
d-'· h·. ·, . •
-~- ..... ·.,
ch I ren, an t.o afe, lD -a meis. wonderfully heauliful'_and_,.il_,_impleme_thod_,adaptedTh
means
e¥;
,
. .' .
,,. ·_to
.. this
. •u
.• ti t" ·th t
.
e irrepres~1.,,e 111 an.'
e. eH?r:
and ch~. of t1ie o.rderl.y c.irol.e o_,£P.. roper
ao d sta elders, DD~er FNebel • methode becomes harmom~ue and orderly; and'
findiDg·food
iri.
• . for. hist:activity
·
. the_ series_
.
of occupations dev • by th18 ~n_efac~r,
ceases from destroytDg every thing within
his re9.0h, &11.d 1e_arns to
~ of
8ymmetr,:, t.o eDJOY exerCISes
skill of
h~nd In many ':arious w_aye. , a~ all _this
w!th~ut c_io~str&1nt:ha':i11g been•UDposed;
direction, 1t 18 true, cis given, an,i' the •true
'·'--'•-y-t,;.. ......,re'ss•
meaning of thew-"'
uru ,.,,.,.,,,., ~• Q,. ~-~
es just the sort of· direction, for to give
each plant :a culture fitted to its• best
growth and developmen~ and to .prune
and train int.o orderly and. beautiful
growth the plants un· der h er . C!l.re, ..ta th e
function of the Kindergartener.
.
,
Froebel seems to have thoroughly belie~ed that the all•wise and good Father
knew what these U~tle ones neede_d t.o en-·
able them to ~tta~n the harm~n1~us development which 1B the lilrthnght of all
who are
of woman, and so Froebel
has pronded for the education of the
whole be!,ng of the_·child from its earliest
conscious' existence, carefully directing
that in the earliest months only "clear
impressione" shall ~be presented of oqjeots,
· ord er that af r.erwa_
··
"deaa "
m
r d u cl_ear 1
b r,
d w
may e o~me .
hile ye~ m the arme
of the loving mother or fa1thf1ll 11urse,
the st~dy of the ~ew world int.o which
the child has 'Ileen. ushered commenoea,
and u~n the wis~m.aad fai~hflllnesa ~f
thoae lJl whose love and care it rests, will
depend in 11, very gl'eat degree the qwity
f · d d h • · 11
th h a.Ith
o mm an ear., aa we BB ? e
·
fnl growth of the body of the child. That
so large a portion of the children horn die
within the first te,r years, proves that.
neither parerital l~ve nor skill of doctors,
.
.
, • ' -nor science of phyuologists, haa been of
avail to find out the true methode; for it
seem8 ~n insult tq our_ Father to believe
that such hosts ot children are bol'JI at
.
· •
'
such a lavish expenditure of hopes and
love, of pa.in 11,11.d aorrow; (!nly to wit11er
and die. That 8o'ffiany ilbildren·are ifu.
becile, idiotic or in any manner 11,bnor•
'
.
.
mal, 18 a ~tern fact, which proclaims that
all the wtsdom of the past has not 81lf•
fioed to teach us how to rear sound minds
in healthy bodies. Those whose eyes
. ,. ·
.
.
have been anointed are_ confident that 1~
the ayetel]l and _methods of Froebe! 18
contained a new element, a promise of
,, Paradise regain~tl ''
. .
•
.
The child 1s three years old, and it
may now,attend 11, Kindergarten; but we
must however say here that the furni' d
'
r, • ' K' d
ture an arranlfe~en_ta or a ; ID erga:
ten must have a specialadapt~t1on to thlB
method of tea•hing.
The desks e.re covered with lines which
k
f
· h th' t h th
m~ e squares o a~ inc ; . is 4;8c es e
child to arrange his mater~als 1n, an orderly manner; and as rules are given for
each occupation, in a few days you will
see the little three-year.old as intently
.
.
counting thei squares, to know on ~h1ch
tn place bis blocks or sticks, as if he had
been horn to do nothing else; this en•
ables the child to comprehend direction i
u
"
d "d
" " · h " · d u 1 ft,,
up an
own,
rig t
e.n
e ,
are illustrated by means of these squares.
11 But do you teach such abstractions to

¾Qt,n,tiraotib-~'.liUle:911e;
igentre,mmmur of s,bdued vti
}~gtheprayerwthe
'who, loves' liffle ohllmea so
Jowedby ali.tl~soufohtory
lessons begin. "Lessons 1.. '
,11..:wlui.fleesoiis ~·be glveido 8

.

f i v e ~ ~ ~ • , ~ IICKIOJdiq,toGae

after ha, ~d~ bJ~t.eu~'tlaqll•I-.'f11;1Dt,de.1a:r model m thia leM,,., I

~:!J:r:;'~~
:ld=fa~~ ~
;:fita &rist beginning,• a-gitJ1i::!

"Father·· beaten

ell " fol•

~ii~
ou B!l>Y ~

to "dear mammr.,• or "grandma;" or

"nUJ&e," oraome loved one; &ud911e or

ha babJ the pre"ieal .aighta imaginable ls .to ' • !!;te~\!t~g~
. Dicr··you·ever reali'ze how math knowl• ~ed.card, or a--.ving leaf. Froebel
ed.. . .· ·" ,, 'hil
.• d · ,: __c, .. •~ ,. • · th 111Biata ~at the lrue -.. IO t.eaoJa 1.......
ge your c
_....., maa""'re 1n
e
. •
,._,.
--thret, yeiro'ri fn 'whldi'li ; h Ii u •
ORty 18 by aolfl(I _the g ~ fU«l.
.
w·orl·d·?. : · . . .
e BB vr, 111 our
I have been for the pa11t aix mon'tha a
daily attendant'on the Normal TraininR.
He has·
_,.,_ ~ run,
' •Wbat f
. . 1ear:...ned to w1M.A,
.., School
• for Kinde-•tenen.
..,_
climb;. he has. l~ed to judge very cor- have m !}iis imperf'~ 11ketch 6't.Pmpted
rec.tly. of .the <{.us.li,tie8 of many t inge, and ~~~/
attaches a value to apples and o nges in a youthful visionary-I 1tom the mother of
direct: proportion to .their • e
H . . beardl'd men, and grandmother of several
.,._
• · na
. _tural h~IZ
e l8 e,•-_..,;ichildren,-and I have oonsw.n~ly f,..,.
qui•. te an ad ept 1D
u
, knows
.,..
most of the:dOIDestic animals, h learned great rPgret tha$ my practical &clquauitto 8pea'k and undent.and the En lish lan- ::be~it
guage! and. is withal an
plished dren. My grandchildren, God willing,
diplomat, aud will «lobby"
rough a shall not lose some benefit from the latedol1blful · bill mth a skill quite! amazing acquired knowledge I have 11ained. If
and amming t.o an impartial ob$rver.
this statement of mine, which is a hasty
•.. ,
.
•
picture of wh11t is the dally routine of
1
A card, with holes pr_1cked a, th_e dlS· Miss Kriege'e Kindergarten, shall deter•
tan
r
Bir
mine one mothin- only to aeek such a
. ce:, ~qu~te{ of an lJl?h ap J. t, ~ ~ow school for her children, or inspire some
gi~en
e tt e one, with a 1l1'"""1 of young woman w).th a love for the work of
~ngbt·colored worsted and a ntdle; he a Kindergartener which shall induce bar
: shown hQw ,,to put t~e ne~dle La.ck ~d to i9tudy thl method pn.cti7ty, I con,ortb 80 as to ,on:n straight li~esn senes; so e myae f or my inadequate Peoription,
h . told th t th" . "
. 1ar ., I must run the risk of making my letter
18 18
e 18
·
•a
pe
'. tediously long by continuing to say, that '
I ICU
and when this lesson by f.reque,t repet1• I do net think any person ought to attion has been taken fally in hejis shown tempt to teach a Kindergarten without a
how to form "horizontal" lines! and be- training under a skilled teacher. The
fore you are awe.re that he baa] learned system of Froebel is BO beautifully de·
any thing at the Kindergarten, h+ is using
~~~l:~:ar~:cic!:s~::::
these terms intelligently in ref~renoel to oomplPtenese; and alt.hough for many
objects around him.
:
'
years I han bMn interested in aooountB
At another hour a slate andi a pencil of German Kindergartens, r.nd had read
are given to the child, for th.;_- drawing with a atrong predisposition iD favor of
..,
the system all tbat I could find in Eng•
lesson is in progress now. Yoti will ob- lish, I did not begin to understand· tbe
serve that the slate is ruled intb squares beauty of the theory, nor the happy adapof half e.n inch by lines out iii the sur· tation of the methods, until I became a
'
pupil dat the trainin°" school. f d
face of the alate,_.and here ...aain ~rpendicli
..., ~1
Al½ now-with one story o a ear ·t
ular linesQf one square's length ~e made. tle girl; not quitii four years old, ~ho en.
These lessons go 011 regularly, ~eek after tared the school last autumn, and might
week, until lines of two, three,i four and have sat for the likeness of "Li~tle Goldfive sqll&l'es in length are mad~ perfectly.
herself-I will close this long
This is the foundation for a • ystem of
One day, after the II Building Leaon,"
drawing so beautiful in its self-d.,veloping the children were left t.o their o,vn free
character as t.o seem to those fVho have inventions. and our dear little pet, Rose,
built up her eight cubes into a fprm
observed it to be the oaly truei method. , which, to her eyes, 8eemed 11, fining mon•
If you will look in on aaotherf day, you ument, as she expressed bers..-lf, 11 to
will find your child ana his little compan• that good man Froebel, who m&de eo
ions·happily occupied with. tl'io, three, many beautiful things for little children
fo!lr or fiv~, or perhaps ten, litL& s':'looth to pla.y wilh in the Kinderga.rten."
sticks, which- they arrange, ~rd1ng to
Dear l;tt.le Rose I Like the woman in
directions given on the lines orl their ta- Scripture, whose gift of "t,vo mites" bu
bles. When, ~ much knowledge has become, the world over, a synonym of
been give~ as the ,1oung. thi!11!8
_f!,t generous devotion, so she.11 this lovely act
once receive, perm1saion JS g1~!1 to ID· of thy pure, loving baa.rt be told wherev~r
vent" fo1'1114, and -then each cl(uld start.Ii the name of Froebel shall come to l:le
off on its owu hobby· the differences iD held ¥ dee.relit to all lovers of childhood.
the llent of each .child begin :do be seen Perhaps, in the true Kindergart-Pn, beeide
when'ilver free inventiOll is l ~ of the· river which fton by the oity of 0111'
the ho~r. The .vivid imaginatibn !'f '~e Goo, hanti in h/uld thou art w,wdering
child will see ahkenees to manyjthings ID with the dear spirit who loved little ohil•
the simple forms it can create~ these dren so dee.riv, and left eucb a record of
few and simple materials; and; I speak his love for them.
from a careful observation of children un- .
der both conditio~, ~here. is a f4'r_great;er
HERMAS.
pleasure to theehild ID thlB exe~eJSeof 1ta
inventive faculties, than ca.n ever be ob•
BY 8, E, SHli:P.&..RO.
tained from the most ela.boi,,.te toys,
which are often broken by chil~ren aimThis name occurs but once in the New
ply for. material to work out their own
mventions with, But our oareflil Kinder- Testament. Rom. xvi. 14: •· Sa.lute
gartener ie ever watchful, lest !even tb.ie Asyncritus, Pbh,gon, Hermlll', P1Ltrobe.s,
occupation, 80 light, and_ re~dered BO Hermes, and the brethren who are with
cheerful from the orderly 1nteroi hange of them"
1'he~e is a work attributed to him in
opinions and ideaa among these nventors,
should overtask the little ones ;i and now the year of our Lord 75, in which he 11&ys
the luncheon, temptiDgly bid~en in va- (Comma.ode iv. 3), "Aud I eaid to him, I
rious tiny receptaol~, a,vaits th~ busy lit- have even now heard from cPrtain teachtie bees, and trpop1ng they cotlme; and, I ers th11,t there is no other rep£111ta.11Dl!I bewhile the geDtleand sympsthe c teacher sides that of baptism; when we go dowm
makes an air of peace surround! the llttle into the water and receive the rew,ssion of
group, the luncheon is eaten,! and rosy sins." On this passage we remark:
1. That baptism in his timP ,vaa conapplEu~nd golden orange, lueciaus grap~
or juicy pear, with br~ or ~s subat1· nected with going down into the watn-, jWJt
as
it was before, s.nd as the ca.se is pretutes,. for';Ds ~ feast which seelllf' a sort of
angelic p1cn1c; the happy, merry tones sented in th6 New Testament (Aota
•
·
bear witness to the healthful efflict of this viii. 38).
2. B11,pt~ and repentanoo a.re 00:11.•
social feature of the lunch toge~er. A~
'well me.y it be if in the f~turet banquets nected, as they are alao in the,New Testaof mature., years. 8UCh gemal fipw of the ment. John "prPaohed the bapLism of
soul refine the JOYS of the ~ble, and repentance" (Marki. 4); and Peter alao
make dining a fea.at of reason and a !low said to those who asked what they should
of soul! Lunch is over, the tiny baakets do, "Repent and be baptized" (Acta ii.
are emptied, the sense of lll&tis~!Mltion 38).
3. Baptism, repentance a• d remission
which is inspired by food ea.ten 1n due
a child of three years old?" perhaps you season and in aocial surroundiiags m!l-kes of sins are a,l connected i11 this extract
ask; "·is it not cruel to compel such a every oue in good humor, aud, !the signal from Hermas, as they a.re &110 m the New
mere. haby to sit at· a desk. and learn being given,the "ring" ls form~d, and om Testament (Ma:rk i. 4). John prea.ched
things?'' Were thia a common primary of the one h~dree plays, whilp the ball, tbe baptism of repentance " for the rem£,.
qf tins'' Peter said: "Repent &11.d
echool of the usual. kind, this would he a which .Froebel calls the "ear~t friend .lion
of the.child," is played t.o th rytbm or be baptized every one of-you, in the name
pertinent inquiry, aod it might, perhaps, a song adapted to each play The be.lie of Jesus Christ, for the remution of lina."
The subject is aj!aio m• 11t1oned by him
come within the scope of the investiga- educa.te more than mere ski of band.
tions ef Mr. Bergh. But Froebe! has They are· six in number, of ~he three in S!militode ix. 16: " Before s man rethe name of the Son of God, he is
ceives
.
·
k
·
·
d
doprimary
and
tJ;ie
three
seoondiiry
colors.
foun d that, by. com bming nowl1/U an
Froebel's direetions are ve:y p~ise as ti> ordained to death; but Whan be receives.
ing, a very young child is mad~ capable the sequence in which th~ shall ~ that seal, he is free from d~atb, and aaof receiving impre&fflm8, which eecome, by used---a primary color should bf' follow~ eil(Ded to lif<>." Nowthete"'1ll i•thewater
degrees, tbe be.si, of idea&, and the chasm by. a secondary color cooneoti'1g H with of baptiAm, inw, whfoh men go down under
up ap.
from the unknown t.o the known, from juiothercolor-socareful bas Froebe! been the obligation to death, but
• ·
1n a.11 that pertains to the education of the pointed to life. Here ha.pr.ism 18 r e ~
t.be concrete to. the. "bstraot, is bridged child. nothing 80 minute as t,l, be unno- 118 t.he end of a state of condelD.llation and:
over sliooessfuU, by ~e various oocupa- ticed·' by! him Halt an ho111 quickly the beginnmg of a new state of i!1•tifieeJ
tions of the Kindergarten.
passes while-·" The ball com911 ronnd to tion. lo the lMm.er the'man la Tegarded
From the firat happy .hour that. ~ meet 11&,'.' "My ball, l want to as.teh you," 1111~~-'tdained t? death;,. ilfcthe latter aa
. ·enters this, 11 Paradise of Chilclhooil," and the ever-favo~l:e play of '.' ho'.11 buy " ~n~ to life.-" • So PaQf t.eaobea
Child
eggs " are ea.oh played till ~D c,hild bu (Rom, Vl. 3,. 4.; Q!>l, iJ. 12). . ~ in
as the Kiuderg~n ,h!'S jiistly, been hi.a~ turn, After which ~•- . ns fol liaptism and •
to walk in " neW11e11f
called, na.n.d., and lwai'/18, in IP"'rk ,and .play, lol!I'. Y011 would weary of read ng,:tM)ODer oflife." Tb·e.dz. •ded the old lif~,
.'OOD'rnerice1hbe newl
preserve a happJ ,!lquilii?pum,;_ ·~it ~- than I would1of wri_tjng, if l erf>, ~ dt and the rewu ·
In these
'' · 0.Rl!'llibluefeN
~- all h
ib
th t BOribe '' The Weav!ng," " The ~.,S.
comes apparen.t .., ,. w o_,o 118"'8 •· "The Pricking," "The Pea'!' k,1• '. T.he is made t.o JI)
• t bai~ion
°';t
many I!, ~w o( !i,igh .sigi,.i.fican6'1,•.•to the Clay-modeling," "The Foldm " lelll!Ons corroborated:
a corroborslio~ J
.• d in tht> Vff'f ag~
ohild'11 future dntl\opJJ1e11.H1!1ii:,bB11o.11l8 a, which fill out the attraot.ive
nd of c,c. sprinkling ClOUld
part· of hia COD,l!Ci!)USll-., a-,d~t, .WO, oupatioDB; or of. the object;.
os which of the apoetlH, •-wfllr wot trf-ph it
giv_ e.o__and',f@IQia,
eve;ri
_ . · week;
of the
wledge would be produaed k•~-U would noS be nt
Wl'thollt· any 8 _,.,. ef.th_emiod,.all.1 wear~.
..,._
ofre_.seeds
which
is i parted by garded as· mere oorroborar,ioo, bui~
iness of the body, but with only Jhe joy, aundry"ril~·sutumn days to gath.,r conclusive proof tba1; spriLk,iDg is
whiC~i!fd givea In the exercise: o, -11 the seeds of,. p(\tJi!lli,:msple trees, which ~e tirm. Thia ii ILJl important dooumen
f.ault,es gifen WI by the Qreat.or,.
p l ~ ~ i ~ f ~ d &re
J grow~g and it should he well coDBidm•d bf
''.How.is a.11 tbis._&QOOID~ed,?'.' do you before. ~;,aigll,t; of ~~e b QI!, w~1ch be oppoaere of the Baptis~ and
.
were firstnuiae the eobJec, o an obJect· Bu, we call tile att,elltion of our
inquire,. .
· ·
. ,. :· ~ , leason betore ·they were llkr
; ud or mt brethren to it with special ~~
Your little pet of thNle;J~,!J\d,.wbt:t the daily misaion of w~ng . planlB, to the connection betweeu repeatatu:,,
baa 11.ever -ed · ~ mor1p11g ~t ,!)f the . which ill give11 t.o the. ohildr
lD µim; baptam and remiaion of lin•, ·While it
· ..-·
··
· of th 'riill t.o the f•raery
here our BWllaine them in regard ta imnte l , lit
light of .h.ia mother's. eyea.,, b.!ia ~ de~. ·.·fr~~ pasai~g the winter bl
'e
also IUlltaiDB 1111 in rep,lld- lO remillaioa.
ited. in. tile .Kinderg&J:"te..~...i·· ~•..· .; piual.
..
: safe retiriieY;-of the groups of
bryo' art• It would be a IIIMter of .deYOlll '11anlaa.K,indergarf;ell..,, ,wbolle,ski,11 AA!I,~ ~ illta, who 61'8 ~ &t aome
.- of gim,g to 8od if ua- brelluu •oald altt.aiaed ~uah •he t.each~qf;~heartr the IJl!)l'Ding.m "free.Jaud . WID.fJ' at tach the same impcmaoeto6apliiam ~
whose tenderµeu,.thrilla m. ~er :Y\)ice, and several J>laakboarda, hldeed; TerilJ he- the New T . . _ does.
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~:-j,!;~e~ose for .the eabdiil'_iuspection of ot~en? In 'Ii~
if!.~®· hO?k
., e1,._ ~e. ...
ipt1c.~lij~~- !f,;.dAAOO~
I 'tberi{i'1over of Jl!Stia'who will' not Bro. And~n has aaid we beheve he iebl1ll,
(JJ+t ~ · JI1;J\i'r~· · the aid .fccordh;ig to h. ability, .to give this est. He will be v ~ ~ , . read and IOOki,t
aio, ,Now ia !h~ tµne _to field-ilo _ . . . Olle ·wbO are willing to ~ \Jeth& word of _ iuits purity?:
upon ~ a fa!thfu exponent ofDisclp!,ist
. . -~•eveF;:llieii~e,musei. ~speml Ud:. tjk:apeilUot ,. lmtt&1':1m,r1n•: -:-: iiis-:-M;-;we::ttivl! · ' ~ ~ b l y ::Few.beside the-~ -and wonhy editor o/ ~:. . , mtt&flelldi!W.B•JJSlbt'<ie G ,tJam..,irlV:'.~.-~,.,tlla,,w~,J\-.te,;11,0t.;
.., · .. f,,ww,¢.,
· ,i"~oyj~t. Jo.,~ 'ftii •-~- from our own "4
:•hoiffl',ibi~B~t cor?eot em-. }m.!'JlJi,QQ.rfN'l;~f,;l!(~,-,~,:'41clll'1:, •· .. e.gan1n~~fj
~tr_~- have pn6licily.. exp~ themselvei. B.._
. , . , _ :aajfaithfulembodimentofprin- ·~r!QiJlia-.11,0.Jij)iq-1.J~~ ft®r,-. i~Wlltini:tt
'~tlie:Set~' M-,webebeve,knowa ~he~fhi affil'I!,,
P'•ci 'o plei: . Theil ,"tlie ."P60Jle'mllht under- i&ltiii14l!Utlllt!lf.'•X!!Jl~eJlt,~~<>4iM ,md, mijei,. faithfill:Jy,,
l&t.e~ 'A ll'!Or&v<Of, He may be .ea!d_ to know t~ ~~les.
, ;the pr~ciples-a11d-..cquire the read- q ~ •.-,~lpff~i,tl\~!lWli.i:Ofi7'Jlio'1
.. ;,Jl"'!I ~ ... a~&t¼~~~ '. A I am_ co~ed to bel~eve that the ~
._'J.,·v-t>'J;>'i '., ·,: ·! ,p;'·Hi'DA:~:
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J¥~.&t o,ae end.alMJ~gain &U®other, A<
Wilid traasl& ,.whosf·bell.rt la'nd 0 { ....A-ha
y,. ago. T~e iss-.i,g
.<;:Q)!~/'p;v:E~, A.~,I) -~~~l> ,U.S,, -, l\1~cially,idhif! t~e.,'ll'hena~U l'jlstor- 8011 &reJn:the WOl'k, h&1M10mmenceditb,e
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· "·'' ,,. · •·•
· ~ ' : '. •, .:• ·
'-' a~ont,o primitiv~:o,brietianit :would e~• W-'lr~,' }!:la oolles.g
. all &J;lpl'!)Ve. ;a~d m~n to ~t-and the. candor ofDu,ciples
,,_,,_.Oh_,If"
__11h_ ...o.·,f. ..
JF_~.amp
. ".IQ.,, ~• ._o_.l11qt,., tabif8h the mea~s of .h_ ; y , · f U ~r~4:I, IHm on. .Pee n1ary a1g. 1s . 1ndJB-, ~ allow it-that the views of many of the
• ti
, ·d,
.," ,
,!'~n4.~~-,U., to;th,Qur,jp'leal'fCllrilt(n.
·
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• a.vil)g11,~!!0 a,
penuble.
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01en 7 nMI' t:11
.,,. u d
.T'Jl@ 'ropoeig n_i'weie ..
. -1~fi.~o!l!fr Sta~•-Cife8'i1Jg:
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tl~eae .weak ohU;rCh!!B; W? J:11.?-6li.J_o~as
Theseare the fac~_ We forbear to en- Alexander Campbell. So long as either·
.djip_
~_:::J_.
~t alf ,:
il'
13 ..•'I.. . I
eal ·~
.
. irqm
__ e to'0 J!OOD. \~llt_ -e:_.veryth1n_g 18 al.read:,•-. ls.rg.~ upon,_ them. ,, ut :we earnestly=· deems it.self izj/allible there will be h body
, . L Alf""""": ua
w. e . e in w . u . . ,!,'&~en,!'wJ. app . . .., y.ou ,o~ pecum• l'elltored. In tl.'is ·,we are. s~ll behiud.. treat-everyj one who l ' ~ .them to ee~d
.
.
no ?Pefu!
~-·
~-.•'~e. i:t
.. os1;1e_._,1,w~
__ s_~,_ere p,: a~-y -._·.stance. We h&.:Y..e no:hoq.se of our We send no Ti~.thy_· regule.:iy ,; to know us somet-1?,i!D_ g for~ oqjP.ct. Send ahb- ::l8pei!nof nmon. I write as a Baptist r
lesspuuilhl!ll'll~ Faµ:r,ot~_med.
C1WD}P,Wh\oh·tomee~l1>rwor,hip. We
,, · ·,, · '
·,
•
·
_ereJ.QOntr1bu1ion,1f eLordhasgrauted
ve
,tao~httoloTe.thewordoftoeLD!i!
i t ~ ' Tiia.t all .m&nkii>.d will e. h1n:e .1;!.een la.boring for a.bout three years ~etr s~te. We are notanXJ.ous;en,ough, you th~ means. If ou bave not much, above everytlung. Baptists have schooled Ille
u11,lier:
-.~isad:v~•g~ and ;aga.inst
lest Sa.~~ h~ ~mpte_d them, i;md our sel)d little. .
to ~ d the _ordinance of baptism as very
,Theinfiue11pe iii ~e vill/lge is deqid
J;ig,.oppom.tion, to eat&blish the Cburch . la.bor ~ in v.i.inf · On th·e gqnt,rary, :we
t
sacred' to ~ieve that all the Gos~, illll
.~..-- ,th. · ri ,
·. ~•;; __ ~._•
Th
Christi th' ·t .. W f, l
lid t ea.tablish n.ew ohuroheao;,: the score, and
TltE "CUD!t" OF '68--g.
not a part, 18 lo be preached for the salvatio,
O
1
18 ()UY.,.
8
WI ... •,
!f-",ec,ry. 1 . . e 8 -. •
· · ·
e ee °?n ~n leave them Q. prey to their own weakness,
~
of men. This! dare not avoid.
'·
10
~~ ~- ~~tf;.~ anct~ b~~ _low,,
t _ t If we-had.a houae of eu~ ow11, which t.o renegade ._preaj,ch~. to S,atan, and to _To the 71imotheans of Afliane<! College:
Wherever the ahot may hit, however IJJuc,
it ev~ ,will l,e 1:1nder ~uch ,mil~~
W: _llOuld m,et_ ever,; Lord 8 day for wor- death. ls .this a .rest.oration of "the a.nDEAR BETHREN :-:-It has been some time I may sev.er myeeif from brethren and
8 · P, ths.t 0 ~ Master 8 _ca.use could be ad- cient order of th[" gs" ? Is it Scriptute ? since we all met in the Timothean Society for impair popularity among them, I have beet
The. •t~cie, ~as not large, J?ut.' •
a11dlep.91t.,,-1!!\~~•-e, Bro. -Faurot m
. • ced ana ~DY -~recious souls broug?t Ma.y we not on e more open our Bibles, mutnal improvemi;nt i~ the profession wbich trying ~ give due regard to the 01'1lcJl'$-£o
1 ~
Clllldl4;,...-~&i manner. p~te4
of Ohr1&t. _We. are. poor in ~d like freemen puali on to. new discov- we have chosen.
J
speak the word faithfully. I woald ha,, m,
~ro-~t!OD8.. ·, &n
... il. P_roofs, . BIS__ .op~11ei_ t
Js_worJd_. 8 J_-!,OOd!I, but r~ch in f11Jt;b, and,. eries of truth, e. d m&ke the world ~-e
We have been ~ra~; lt may be for the Baptist brethren Bl! candid with Lhe Discipl~
JB _regarcl~ ~ ...
an
_ ·.•_able deb,.ter,
W · trua~ h~ta of t.be kmgdom that ~od another step, s.s ur ,fa._ thers_ ·in this Ref- the best. We grazed the herbage of a lux- as tl\ey are at home.
know that it i, wr,,,1
m~nner _w1delr_Jiffers from _Ilr~. F,r~ h .th:Pr~ to. ijiem that Jove him. orm11tion dill? Are we. bound by Oil? uriant field. The II d"lof '68'-!l was especial- to jnd~ each other fr~m the old stand·p-J:t:,.
Bia sh.\'ewc,If!:esa, _tact and levity, were in
e have contributed-all, and 11ome of us pres'F-t e.tta.inm~nt. 118 by a creed,? Is it ly adapted to our wandi; and a ruminating for pl'E'Jndice was hot 10 those days.
atruge .C!>ntraa_t. with the awfel an'1, e_ en m9re,tha.n we ant able to give, for scriptural.for the atrong churohea ~ to season, well employed,~ bring to 08 an asSo certain as a union everoccm,,, or '·•t.i.
.
L e p~
erecting a house in "!._hich n~lect the.wealif? O~m&y we Innocently similated stock of valalwle acquisition. We ter understanding,'' it will be found that boti:
11olemn. doo,larati.·qn__a of God's word.
The __ truth was presented wi!h gre~t
wo~ship ~~d, but we can no~ raiee _an stop our ears t.o their cries, rather the.n must chew the cud, 88 pteeident Errett insisted, parties have some fhingg to mrrender. :l!J
clearness by B~ F., &nd e.t timea hµi alflOJJDt 8Ufflo1ent to warrant uam makingi wound our pride by a. faithful statement if we would derive str~gth from the bQ/JU!.
d~ father always taught me to have "a thu,
words fell with great power, and e t &~ommence,ment; and,aftermuchdelib-1 of their condition? God 11
- 1 '.
th·II
The ruminating an~·al that feeds all day eaiththeLord" foreverythinginmypractice.
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_aying and may have little strengt to chew the' cud in On the nig
· ht of h"lB betraya l the dear Lord ,aid,
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wqp,. we.I·h s.ve CQDC1u d ed to send out burden heavily upon our shoulders,
plete, and .the results favorable '.iO 1e oz).·.~e of the br,et~ren u our agent to visit we dare not le.y lt off'. History will tell the evening. Cnd-che ing, thoagh pleasant, aa he w~ abo~t _to eat the supper, ".L v;l aa
advancement of the _Gospel.
o_~er. congr,igatlons &nd solicit contribu- whether we werel fit; t.o bear the responsi- is not the easiest thing ,· be done. The stu- ye do this _do_ 11 rn remembrance of me.'' The
.
J. E. HARRIS,
hflJll from oiµ- brethren wh~ .have been bilities of the pr$lnt decade. .
dent ID/l,y ,._ tl,,r{)1J,gh t~ allotted "six years," apostles did it on each fintt _day of the w,.k,
W1t.L1All8_Cuua, o., Jnne z, 1m.
~ore a.bunda.nfy blessed 10 temporal
It may be s.ske& whet.her the mission- ,gradaate with honors, and.be laden with much Would that we remembered ~1m ofte~e: I Th,
t~ings ths.n i we.. .Accordingly, we hs.ve ary co-operation ;will not be. &ble t.o meet cud, and yet lose his hobol'll and sink beneath argument upon the communion question I ha,,
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!ptized persona at the table I would love 11
gational singing, J, P. Powell sa.ys, "In·
B
• • •
wor mg mee
em quie Y or w e er
What does this age dexn_ and of ns? This is partake of the emblems with those who havi
~- •
Jll/1,Y P1ee,se ""' give.
ro. Chr1Btie 18 a we a.re losing co fidence in our missionbee bo
·
d b ·
·
·
the lasttwentyi yea.rs, five of our bret~rth b th'
d
k' d
h
··
a qaestion that demands;of UB a grave considern m agun an
apt1zed in the liken,,,
, wo y ro .er, 11,11 &ny m nees B own ary system r answer .
f h" d h 1
be
. '
re_n have pub.lieh ed and urged five. system~ to him will be &ppreci&ted by the 1 church,
1. Our coatide}lce
the wisdom of our ation. Every age demands its own preacher, ho. to15 . eahl · ht mthay hthathevehn Bapllste-tbt
18 ric c are ,
of notation;!'· and further on, "I hav~
'd
h"
ill b
... I
as well as teacher. Tfie old notion that a
e c urc t at has al war,
heard many penons express regrets that B,Dd &ny m!)ney. pai to im w
e most present arrangement -is increa.sing every preacher should appear lnewly fledged from a been found for Christ and a pure word, l~
they h&d been deceived'rih patent sy't \h~trully received an~ sacredly a.ppr~- month. We want no changes; will ha.ve band-box is faat dying o.ut, anel 'a little more something to modify. I how certain Disc:D:~
tems of notation," etc. This is all. true, pri~ted to the i:onstrn?tJoa of a house in none to re~mmend &tour next annual avoirdupois is not objectionable iu the pulpit. have. There, I have said it! God fori;:v,':rt
bat the ~tent systems are not the O&UB• which to worship Almtghty G_od.
Convention, There is ,1:10 failure, and
Work, bntin and :muscle, is demanded.· if an honest heart has spoken too much.
of: the·}lel>ple not being music i;eadersl
Bret.hrea, help us, apd God will ~less scaryely & d~ci~ncy In the plan.
Lily fingers turning peanly pages, and eermolis
H. A, D.Er.Axo.
23 187
:Pe:rhaps not more than• two out of a hun- you, for, he love th the · ch~.erfill. gw~.
2. But plan, never .do any work, It milked from gold watchichains, are on the deG . . <n, o., May '
L
dred are-muaio,readers where the old Remell½per that the earth 18 the Lords, seems to be neceass.ry, however, &t this cline.
ONWARD.
NOTES FROM THE FIELD.
,round note ayatem hllB &lone been uaed.J aQd the fullneBB the~f, and that we ~re time, t.o let the churches, a.ud ~pecially
J b'tt !tewards, and will aoo,n have_ 1.o give the ministers, d<>acolJ8, eld ers1 a_nd evan• LETTER FROM 4 BAPTIST MIN0. C. M. Society, 8th District.
I am in favor of the round notes•. Bus
•
of
L d
Oh
"
the SJ'atem·· needs reforming. L&t miA a~ &eeount
our or 8 money.
• gelista know the rea.1 and illlper&tive
ISTER.
state a few reasem:
.
I
th~n, let. us .~e our Lor~•s money ~\sely, demands for men and money, &rising out
Embracing the week j • at precefag \'t,
1. The round notes must .be read b
an,d when he reckons "'.1th us he will say, of the dilapidation of hundreds of
Tu:A.R BROTHER EDr.fOB :-Peace be to yoa State O.mvention at Dayton, 0., J .,;pent m,
und~lianding . principles. The p?:'inc' W~ell done, good and ~a1thful servant, en- churches. Our pls.n requires a missionary and to all the disciples di' our Lord Bild Master time ,among the cllurches of the Sth':o:l. C. ',(,
,_ -"·111•uging ·•hould,. there"ore, .be em . te thou Jato .the. Joys of thy Lord. zeal to work it that is not maniresting it- . everywhere. For somp weeks past I have D~ct.
P""' "'
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Should an who may read this feel
put in ,,my hand by one of
This distrfot for some lime has no'. been ir
.Y
•
self. .A good engine may be wholly had your pa""r
,..
bodi.ed ·m·· ·th.e rea_ding.
d111"'"'ed to help us they ca.n remit to Bro
the Disciple brethren of1this village, and each working order and the object of the canva&<
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.
·
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•
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John Roberts1 Olney Ill and the receipt
week I have anchored myself in the study- WIIS, if possible, to reorgani:u, it, au<l interest th,
• ---'"--•'on
_ _.._._ the readm' g, there 18
J .
.· ·
''
drive it vigorously. Our obieot ia to
l.- "
·
'
ver•w,a;ll be kuo led d through the A C
'
chair, resolved tipon a ,;,uefm and prayerful churches in the mi.,.ionary work. Though
1 - , ....de
•'-e•prlnc··tp'"'"
are
di'fflcult
WI
·
.ac
·"·
ge.
·
·
arouse
entbusi11Bm,
e.ud
to
show
ths.t
if
, the last article uf
and ""
''"D
.., ....
·
Done b1r order of the church
reading. I have just rEll3d
my st_ay was short I formed many very pleaw1
sta.n_:.,-.
' ing dlffi
__ c_ult to acq·w.
ew.
~
this reforms.tion fulfills its mission, we Bro. H. T. Anderson. ·,
u, lllid t_he ~. 26th· day of May
1871
acqa~intances among tbe varioua churchts.
-I am_ aninu to prove that this ii. th
,·
'
· ,
must meet the present demands of the
.J ·
D~-.....
ERASTUS LilTBROP Elder
And
I de not think that Bro. A. has seriously
I believe there are only nine or ten chi.:rcha
trouble with the old system. I. There·
·
'
·
cs.use.
now,
"stumbled iu the mue of classical criticism." in this large and long district. I visited the iol•
18
one
of· the scale· which can
EA FOR JuR DYING CHURCHES.
WHAT
TO BE DONE?
I do think he is above mlmy of his ·critics, and lowing: Rashaylvania, Bellefontaine, Belle Ce,;·
adopted '~ the' central t.one of all the
I
I suggest that in making out the pro- I that no minor critics should p_reeume to atl.ack tre and West Middlebargh, in Logan Co., Rie1\<Qicea in singing. Ths.t tone is G. It is
t cu no lqnger be a wise, aor even s.n gramme of business for our next annual • him. My mind has beep strangely .stirred of wood, and Mill Creek iri Union Co., Cab!,
sol, or five of the n8\tura.l scale. C is near E::us&ble policy, to withhold from our corneat.i!)n, a.mple time he allotted fer the late, and 1though my ye~rs in the ministry are town in Champaign Co. In nearly all tho,
the bottom and also near the top of-the
thren the*,ea.I condition of many h_un- purpose of:
.
very few, and the yea.rs <!f r.1y .h.fe not many, places the brethren came out quite generally.
voice, and the scale from C to Cle someda of our churches. We have felt for
1. Hes.ring from our missionaries of like Simeon, l aeem to );,e waiting for some- and seemed to realize the truth that ·""'"ell,i,;
times called the middle ecale. Music is y• ar-.8 past, fo.r manifes_t re.s.soas, unwilling the1lifferent Sta.tea detailed a<!counts ,of thing. The heart ia well aglow with expecta- mual be done.
May. 2d, 1871, a Convention was col!ec! .,
-written for voices, and it should be ~ make any full developm~uts In this the condition ·of the churches alluded lo tion, and the pulse is rapid. I have hoped
adapted to voices. The central note of ~ectlon, but1 the evil, it seems, ca.n not above.
for more boldness and candor from all our Bellefontaine which resulted favorahlv l thiuk.
the voices, should, therefore, be on the be corrected so long ll.8 ~ brotherhood
2. Learning from the same sonrcee how brethren in the discUSBioh of the relation of to th~ interests or the district. Th: di<trir:
central degree of the staves. Bu~ in the think we are, doing well enough. The few .of our prea.chers are fully committed Baptists and Disciples. [ have presumed, in was put in working order BO far as a IJoard o:
1d
tem· I' this cen•-· fjound .(by r--1iowing f!lcw are stilted
·
· aa1"d b1 mv
01 ays
.......1 no t e JB
in no spirit of to the'1r &ppro p r'1ate work . It 18
, own parish, to hold fu_ tercourse with mem · Office111 and Managers is concerned. Thi
officexs of the district Society elected ~"'
· ) nee.r the :,,:plaint_,
'¥'
· ·
",or k nowing
·
hers of the Disciple Chu~h.
th ose wb o are ahle to fi ad it
ot.discoll?agement, nor in a.ny_ some wh ose oppor t wuties
•• ,,, 11,Il d 'l!ear the top of
They tendered me thEi uae of their pulpit, M, N. Hillings, Pres.; Jesse .Roberrs, Vice
bot
· t,omof oae BLIU.L
t of confidence in ·the plea we are &re Luy no means very limt'ted , t.,_·t
.,.. sch ool·
t
hi
"·- ·
the
·
f
d' and !'addressed them oil two ee,....rate occa- Pres.; W. H. Martin, Cor. Sec'y; John P.
at1other. This. is a perversion of the
for_ l e restoration of pr,imitiv., eac ng, .uu·m111g,
praot1ce o me ir.,
"
·
th ··
b.
Bions. I tried to pr..,,i,,h the Gospel as I Palmer, Tllasurer, with a member of the disfint prilloiple, 2. There is in reality but C r·11t1a·uity, · ut in the .deep conviction mne,
e insurance usiness, or some
...,..
,__
preach it in my own desld, and it proved accept- trict Board in each church. The followir1
one notatiou ,of the· voices. The fem&le.
t, ·p·raotio ,lY, we a.re affording that re- other secu....,. employment, taken -up to
•
· ·
call
~
k
1· • I
l
th .
f able.. Together we havd met in the prayer table will present the state ol the churche! •
YOlce IS muai . · y im octave higher than Ji •o"n_ onlv & ,.·oor chance for revealing its m& ea iving, arge Y engage
e· tune o
I
•
tha
and conference room, taking
sweet coansel, and far as figures' will show it. These figure, ,m·
the male voipt( '.But an octa.ve -abovony ~er amopg the people. The deficien- morp
n seveT1-tentks of our preachers.
finding the place hallmted on account of the braced the missionary year beginning )J,y l~.
3· Consiq.ering wheth er it is now, or presence of the Master. .
nol.e ill thea&Dienote of the acale. ·And
aJludei ~o a.re not seen in our cities
1870, and ending May 1st, 18il.
:so the TOices &re in agreement •and the
d towns, nt>r in strong country e.ver will be, possible for primitive ChrisIn private conversation I have sought to
CABLETOWN.-Preac-hing one-half of :he
·uote1t'&'l'ti-ithesame/ 'There should, thererobe,, t.o ~ny great· extent, but in tianity t.o assert. its power over infidelity, lay aside timidity, and ;sound the doctrinal time; number of member!!, 80; ad<litiom,::
fore, ~·.but olje notation of ·tJie.· ateJf.
ge·sections of ~very SI.ate destitute of libera.liam, Cath olicism and ain generally, views of my Disciple brethren. With very amoant given for preaebing, $85; incidenta~.
But in ''th.e old syatem the notation is
in~ilig~n~miniat!'Y, &~~ of the means wilhout the entire. consecration of its minorexceptiom, I havelfound our fahh to he $26 ; value of church property, $2,000; chi!•
changed from ,on13 ,staff to another, so·
nis.1ntammg th ell' spll'ltual l!f-no ministry•
one and the same; and "fl.er no little discos- dren and teachers in Sunday School, li;
that-there.,arel at least two notatloaa ·of pi'a.yer•m~etibgs. , no Sunday Schools, but
4. If this be deoided in the negative, sion of the fundamental principles of our com- milll!lons, - - ; total money, :f61.
Hn.LIARDS.-Preacbing all the time; l(·
tll~~tav~. Thk'notatione co.n be,_ and· little private prs.yer, 110 pe.etoral labor, let us inquire how thi.8 object can be.~ mon views, I am prepar6d· to say·: If these
'have btlen ··mli!tiplied.. TJ,iis is a perver- &~d no"spirituhl· prosperity. The only re- cured, and thus provide. the ·necesaa.ry
brethren have been hoqest, I am, in truth, members ; 6 additions ; for preaching, $~;:
advert t.o tJJ,e manidon of..t~e principle of one oommo~ nota- s.Ut; and' that !inevitable, is the dee.th of tora.l e&re for all our feeble churches, a.nd their brother. If they hajve not misinterpreted incid~ntals, $15; missions, - - ; thurcl
h, oue coilld not
ti~n •ain~g• . 3. If the' corresponding such ilhurcbes, }.lo$ice the following preach the Gospel fully to . the world. their own opinions, then lire we very near to- property, $800; Sanday School, - - ; wui
~ part of. thotb'ne 'elf o~e voi~ ill an eighth above facts, B4!tlecte4ju samples:
·
· The complete euccesa ,of the cause we gether. Their principlefl I find to be no more money, $42.
imd OD taeirs, ~er;' -~en . ~~ corrCl/1.POl!ding
FULTON CB.EEK.-Pre,ichiog on,-four:l: ,;
p 1188iJig through a certain portion of pl~ad demuds the complete conseciration stringent npon the subject of baptism than are
of o•e 8tilff:11~ofild, be. &n eighth,above IIUndis;_the b_ te.thren told me there had of every worthy preacher in our ranka our own when we are h~neet with ourselves. the time; membership, 156; additi-in,, l~
the; 'Otlier. But-•in the old-' system,. the been eight t,burohes in ~he adjoining to· the work, and it should engage in- Granting that, in the pas; Di~ciples, thinking for preaching, $125; incidental•, i21,: e!.·.rct
di...eiiebce·between the same degree of !'uii.iy/b~t ~{b. ad gone ddwn; sa.ve one. 1.!insat.. thought, -and our~ most ardent the practice of baptism* lax and accommo- property, $1;000; mi3sicns, - - ; :c:a:
isi ~hirteenth .. This iJ! a pere county ,outh'of that had !oat· three prayers for its a.ccomplishment. And if datint, went out toa. molfl rigid and pristine mobey, $151.
. ~~ ,: ,lf;,tl.le: aame degree -•~: an
t of'fi\-e. ,'J,hese had monthly preach• such con_sult&tion should be had, with mcde; admitting that~ much emphaaii was RrcHMOND.-Preaching one-fourth :/ tbi
, • ha,.:· · uld be
-,.
much huIDI'litv &nd · -•·
d
pat upon "baptism for the remission of sins," time; membership, 40; for preaching, n' ·
eig ~ 11i;wo ,
the same note, ,and :..ig·attd no pastoral care.
.
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::r• Jow.1nue prayer
· · ·
'
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d
to d
h
d
is the case now hopeless ?i! Have brethren, who mission•, $2; chareh. property, $700; L~;
the11otition''f0Uld be the same. The. -lon~or.ou~f'ivangelis~inKentuckyre- rom ay
ay,wes uI .eeekforauch
cl.~fa',__,ho,~~ be oc_ta_vea, and. the .oote._.. ves •, nnrts a dl8tric. , that,·before the war, had light from the word
God and such clah~ to be of tl1e one L rd, one faith, and one money, $171.
· ,, ·
·
·
· ...T
th b th H 1 S ·
I _., baptiem, embraced an i error from which
M1LL C111rax.-Preaching one-fonrt:: o:':1•
str
sho~l4;9a,!ll!8'!1P,d without, ~angipg. the · 1··en:ty· chmolies; as having now only
eag
Y e o Y pir1t &S wi I le.....
,
time; .130 memhers; 15 additions; for r:e•,'-·
•-•;,.~
""-e"'•-e
l'e--''-'
A•n
'-e
t
.
·u
~'-•t
ht
t
b
all
d
us_into.
_a
higher
and
better
service
in
the
there
is
no
release?
Canj'
we,
in
other
word•,
Do - ....... -.:u1 o eo e kingdom a.nd pa.tience of J.esus (Jhr~t, h ave no more patience
•
.,;.r'-'-_,.,.,... '
· nauwJ•-"
' th. sung ._· _e_·_e
·. __ o_ _ r_,S..&JUZa.__. one.,..,._, oug
.1
w\th each other, 80 88 iog, $141; repaiu, $12; mimions, $.j_~l•; :c·
bro~.-wv
1,...Ju
e as 1'DO er,·lnd· c ~rclr$1,_ Oiilyone·ofmhesehasanyps.stotestsinc;erity anddetetmine oar true~- cider.tils, $5') ;' Sunday SehO?l, $2i; cl: ;r,l,
n. tJ'_llB_t ·aa._w_eii_. u_
Thea with & ministerial
fJrce more than
d oub led, would· our churches ·all be es- lion? All these years orl1 progress, of revol •- property, $1,2)0; children and teacbe:, :n
a_ dJ'QSt_ as
.. · we_11·as
~
bli h
tion and change, must·hate wrought some ma- Sunday Sebo ,1, 96; conversions from ;;w!~!
t1. a ed, missio~ contributions would terial changes.
1
School, 6; 101al mon~y. $233.40.
.
flow into QUr. tr:easuries,. and taelauds.ble
.As!stood, a few days since, upon the floor
BELLE CENTBE.-Preaching 1hree-fo,1,;;; vi
pµrposea. qf our hearts· coulc;l be &ecom- in Chicago where was galhered the Assembly t'te time; 87 members; 18 additione; :or
pliahed.
T110111.s MUY~.&:LL.
of the Old and New [School Presbyterian preachiny; $275; rep,il'I', $97.55; m~vll'•
Churche,,,
and heard the/n talk aboal un>ion, 50c.; incicJenblP, $25; church property,$~'':~':
THE TBLOOGOO SCRIPTURES,
ID3' heart said, Amen. 'fhe great Meth~ist children and ~achers in Sunday E:cho-,i, ·· '·
The Americin · Bible U aion' make &n denomination, Episeop9' and Protestant, ia total money, $398.05.
RusHS=VilJA.-Preaching all tl.e :: .. ,'
appeal for funds to aiil in prep&rtag a re- coming ioto elmer sympaj.hy and co-operation.
vised e~iti011 of the Teloogoo New Testa- Every pioll8 heart rejoict~ in theae movements. 195 membel'I!; 9 adcilions ; for prf>.c?f•
merit. The' mission· has been obliged to Let thein close up. Andj here are Uiese two $345; repairs, $22i; mimion,1 !l'l_-l C\ ,_r~;'
powerfnl boiies-BaptiBtl and Dieciple-~h dental•, $52; Sund,y School, ~3:,:, ,,.r.'.;circulate a verY defecti~ version, and
~oicing in the beautiful -+tmplicity of an aJIO{!- property, S3,000; childr>n Bild teacL':-,
the Rev. Lyman Jewett (veucbed by
Jesus CJhriBt ~e Sunday School, 46; total money, $(),"8.10. .
Profesao'? HOV!lf ai .fll.llf competiitit .to tolitf. faith ; both
Wu;T MIDDLDUBGH.-Preachi•~, noel,
groll!ld of their hope; both telleviag that
tpe task) fa appointed to 'make· tlie re~ is.no o'.'ier.name i.i en under hea.ven,, or 40 mem'>ers; ii addi i ,ne; transient prtJ0.'~'
viaiofl. · Dr; Murdboi·wrlt~ fo' the See- among men, whereby th may be ea.:ved; both $110; repairs, $8-00; mi'8ion,, - - ' ::;
~etary or the Bible u Dion~ " 1r your Si>- ~ g rigidl.7 to the o_ '.inances as delivered dentaJt,, $30; Sundav &:ho'.ll, 312; ,~~.
take it
will thanlfl11ly by Chris~; both claiming 1h11: no man ~ a property, $1,800: ch i ldreu &n I teacl:c', S,;
accept your CC· >i; eration:11 'The' citcuw.: right to set aside a si11g e commandment of total money, S9.'i2.
referred to 8&; • :'
· ·I ;
' Jesus Chri.!; and both! snxio1s, akove ii,11 BELLEf'OXTAJ1'E,-1'reacli1g all tr,i ~'.;
.
-, a <l J111
. • ,nt; 1or p_,;,;
u tBI\,
The Teioogooi e.1 e deFcribad as among !hinge, to keep the fa i: h cince delivered to the 86 mem:;era;
r ~ 0 t· ;t,.
,Uie most noble nd in lellE ctu!l.l of heathen saints.
repairP: $17;j; (bari:il:"P, :t:;J; ir.~·l).r:"1 l '
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TBB LOUYBE.

The world-famed Loewe Wl8 mamlt con•
l!tructed by Louis X(V.,·bot WBB ld in a eompww, unfillllhed state until 180!, ',r)iea
Na~acm reaamed lhe worb, aad Ulldei-Jum

the ll,oune Wllll finished and lhe ~
-.S. and places cleared. Ila inlll,nml· ur a n ~ were made principally by Oliarla,

X. "':1<1 Louis Philippe. 8UI08 the tiuie of
Louia XV. it hu been devoted tothe reaeplion
Qf the various mll8eUDlll of. the fine u1I!. and
was ~Dally used for great ~ of

state. The eaateru front of the Louvre was ~
of the finest pieces ef architeeture ~ any age.
The grand colunnade 1rll8 composed of ~
coupled Corinthian coluDlDS, fronting a wide
gall~. The central lNld of th\l boildiDg
forming the ~teway was croned by a pediment, the raking comicesof which were each
of a rdngle piece. This pediment contaiued a

bas-relief executed by Lemot, and over the
grand door-way was anotlr.>r by CartiUier.
The g>tles themselw•, made by order of Napoleon·, were of magnificently worked bronze.
This front was 625 feet long and 85 feet high.
The aouihern front, alao the work . of Claude
P~rap.lt, though not 80 bold, was very fine. It
was decorated with 40 Corinthian piiuters
and, like the eastern, had a richly
pediment over the central compartment. The
northern front couaisted of a central and two
lateral pnilions projecting tro'm the main
body. The western front presented no epecial
featnree of interest.
Almost all the interior of thie palace was
devoted to the museume for which lt 1'118 80
celebrated. These consisted of magnificent
apartments, filled with the rareaL aad most
valuable antiquilies and artistic prodnct.ions
that France could secure through the reigns of
successive sovereigns, who made additions to it
a subject of pride and emulation, Aa the valuable paintings were removed during the Pl'W!eian siege of Paris, the world will not have to
deplere ~e irr<!parable 1088 their destruction
would entail. Beeides these, however, there
were vast collections of curi01<ities from America, China, India and Europe, which, it is to
be feared, were not removed, being of little intrinaic value.

· In lhlo subtlle •enoe of llvin11, i
Newly • t i ~ tn ner:, vefn, !
I can f-eel a throb electric,
i
Pleaanreo .balr allied to palll,-t
)

'Tis so il'~t--and yet so awru1J
So bewildering, :,et so brave,
To be king in ever:, COD~
:
Whe~• before I oroucbed a ,late,

i

adorned

'Tis so glorious to be consciousi
Oh glorion9 power within, !
Stronger than the rallying to~
or a cbarged and marshaled sin.
J,

~ uniO!l ever

'

i

Never iD those old romanees
Felt I balftheeBlllle or llfe
,
That I feel within me atlrrlng,
Btaodlng in the place of strife;

occurs1 or u abet,.

i

g," it will be fon~ that 'bolh

.· e things to 11111·r,nder. ·'lfy

I

taught me to ~e "&,:thns
forevel}'thipg in 111y~'
• betrayal the dear Lord said .
fo eat the supper,·" As oft .; ':

1

remembrance oC:me.'' :The
each fin>t day of the ~ ,
hl m ofiene. I . The ,f.

ea

ecommnnion question Ibt1e (
i: upon, over: and over again i ·
·. d not like to recogniZii un: ~ ·
at. the table I would love to·.,
blems with those who ·lJ&ye:'i
:·~d bapthed io the likene&11,
ay be that even Bapliste-1be
-the church that bas al1'113's
,Clll'ist and a pure word,,has

Oh, those olden days of dallian~,
When I wantoned with my fa~,
When Itrifled with a knowledge/ ',
That well-nigh had come to~ U.te t
I

Yes, mJ" eoul, look oot behind t~Bfll;
Thou hast work to do a.t lMt; !
Let tlie brave toll or the Presea~
Over-arch the crnmbling Pastj;
I

Build thy great acts high, and higher,
Bntld th~m on the co11qnered j,od
Where thy weakness first fell btfeding,
And thy first prayer rose lo md.

-

THE BURNED BUILDiNGS.
The Palace or the Tuileries-hs History
and Ma~ licence. 1

THE HOTEL DE VILLE.

The Hole! de Ville was the place of M!em•
bly of the Municipality of Paris, and was
erected and embellished at an expenee of· upward of $4,000,000. It contained several mag•
uificent state apartments, decorated in a highly
artistic ruanner, and furnished at immense expense. All the revolutions of France were associated with the Grand Hall of this building.
From it Lonia XVI. spoke to the populace
with the cap of liberty on his head, It was in
this edifice, ah!o, that Robel!pierre htld his
collilcil and afterward attempted te destroy
himself; and if was at one of these windows
that Gen. Lafayette embraced Louiii Philippe
and presented him to lhe people.
The Palaia floyal, whieb. shared in the
genera:l destrndion, was one of the most remarkable palaces of Paris, and was lltted up
in splendid style for Prince Jerome
Prince
Napoleon, Thtore was historical IISIIOCilltiens
of deep interest connected with it.
The Palace of the Legion of Honor Wtl8
built in 1786. The interior was decorated with
elegance. It wa.e the home of the Grand Chancellor of t!te Order.

·ty. I how certAin Disciples
ave said it! God for;;iveme
has spoken too much.
H. A. DELARo.

week just Pre¥ilig the.at. Dsyton, 0., 1'.·spent my
cllurchee of the Sib 0. C, :M.

,

, · •110me time has a~t been in
· . the object of the caDVIIB :
N!Organize it, and interest the •
. mil!l!ionaty work. Though ,
. I formed manyver,ypleasaDt ;;j
ong the various cburehee,
,,
,,..-eonly nine or ten chun:hes : I
district. I visited the fol•
. ·a~Bellefuntaine, BelleCen- .
., ... orgb, in Logan Co., • .
;:Creek in Union Co., Cable• · Co. In nearly aµ'

an<I

th,ae

A

CHINESIII

SRRMoir.-The following dis-

col11'8e, by a converted Chinese tailor, with

came out quite ge~~y;
the truth that ~ 9

reference to the merits of Confucia.nism,
J:luddhism and CbrutianiLy, is worth pre-

eerving:
·

A IB&D had fallen into & deep, dark pii,
and lay in its miry bottom, groa.ning and
utterly una.ble to move. Confucius walked
by, a.pproa.cbing the edge of the pit, and
said, "Poor fellow I I a.m very sorry for
you. Why were you such a fool as to go
in there? Let me give you a piece of advice, if you get out don't get in there
again,!'
A Buddhist priest ca.me by next, and
said, "Poor fellow 1 I am very much
piwned to eee you there. I think if yo11
could scramble'up two-thirds of the way,
or even half, I could reach you and. lift
you up the rest." But the man fn the
pit was entirely helpleee and unallle to

rite.
~ext tb#t Savio111' came by, and hearing
the cries, went. to the very brink of the
pit, stretched down and laid hold of the
poor man, brought him up, &11d said," Go
and sin no moNl."
NINE TBOVBUD MILLION TnlEB.-A lllicroscope has recently beeoeonstructed in
New York whioh7)nagnifies object.a nine
thOUB&Jl.cfmillion timea. At this rr.te of
enla.rgeiment, an ordinary fl.y would oover
a. space eq11al to New.. York city below
Wall street; a man would appear more
tha.n a·hundred miles high; and a hair
of• the, ordinary length from a lady's
head would reach half ,i:a.y from Kew
York to New Haven. Yet under &1wl
enormous magnifying power, the creations of the Lord only display new bea.Q.
tiea. A micrOl!copic ahell, called an agulatum, of which &bout 140, placed end io.
end, wl:ll reach an h:icb, and which, ,rhen
en.mined. under 01'4inuily powenul micl'Ol!OOpee, is aim,PIY marked with linee ~f
the moet exquisite delicacy, exhlbiu uder the new i.natll'Wllent ha.lf globes ef
white 1'1ex, whose dii.met.en &ppear to be
an inch and three-quarter., &nd of whica
only fttleen can be Hell at once. In reality the point of a e&mbric aeecile is
larger tihaii the oiroJe upon which thfirteen .half globe& exist, and. yet ~
circle appean like • daert-pl&te eoyered.
with t..ay app-.-.;N~ Yo,k Pape,'.

b is & current aaying- that ministers' •.
~as and de&eapa' daughters are more
likely iban others to rejeot religion and
fall a prey to the temptaiiona of the

tr:::::•

'l'Jie Rn. Asa Bullard bu bNa
,iat.iittica to refute ihia pl'OYel'b.
met.ta and Conuect.icut furaialaecl
tbe field. In 448 miniatera' md dEIIOOla'
families there '!'l'ere2,101 children OYer lf>
~earaof &ltti of ,rhom l,4l4 were hope•
fully pious; 93 were in the mmil~, or
fitting for i&,ADd only 34 diuir.t,e4. And
all Ula ~ g childten. Wl~ Tery fewe ~ J ~were respectable aad 111eful
world.

ci~v .,, Bullaril·olaa1Jeugee a oom~ with these,~ Oil the pan or

11,11y other clala or profer.ion among p _

rent..

narrow 1181188 given ~ that tenn 118
ing,eimply bl~llectual_ cul... -- ylll~
"'"~et~
8•te-11otgoDllJP beyontithis. WJia
followJ1? .The clwsdl& miut do ~ the I
Ctm not@. We m.uat have sclioola u~
~raned by S~t.e patronage, in w~·
morals·a,nd religion can be t+u~ht. l 1
can •not safely nat our chilcjren l<J
St&&e fouoomple~edu~tio~.

We:

al'ao hue Sunday Sobool 111et~Lioll1Clm reaeh ·the masses of c ildren, 1

•h

them the fear of God i their ~
ye1m,. We must send the · speJ ,
every nook and corner of the. land
br_ing "the power
of God " t 0 L
' lllld
.
r'&rou tbe
P~~le f~r their 'Salvation. All our boaatai
c1V1hze.t1011 will be a failure without tbh
The CbUTch, then, bas a mighty work .

8:t

Oo.,

&'AlI~E.Lr Wellabu~; B~kil
-8, ageats to obtain suhsmpliol!ll for

do-a wo_rk absolutely eesennial to 1:
C®servat.1011 of moral and spiritual in,
te~ests _Shall all the marvalous quiQ.
enwg of 1ntellec1; U1 this &ge inure to the
advanceml)nt of wiokedae881 or. shall it be
sanctified _to subserve the higher 1111d
noble~ interests of huma.nity? The.tis,
qu1>shon which the Church m'f8t anaw
With her rests the tremendous respo:
bility ot' leading up cultured intellect~
~d, or ab&odoning it to the len~my, ~
give strength to evil and to in~nsity !hi
eBf!er purauit of vice &JJd Wick1:dneaa.
There must be a mighty ~Orfl&!e of
zeal, devotion and liberality if ~e ar f<>
nve this land to freedom llllll to
Will Christians think of these
1 ·

'Fgs

;od

QUEHJSTS' DltA WIEH.
(ALL QOEST101'{8 touching Ute aea111ng 4)f &rip~

and all practical questions in Chrl8ti&n C&.8Uiltry '
It is not Int.ended to admit ioq~~
of •~acne.I bea.rlol(, o, tf''ld.iug in MlJ way to sir~.

glacllJ .wtdcomed.

'· _
.... ;~. ,:;: .,.~ ~-V.;._ :· ,-;:_;_:,_·
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~ depli

_ apatiom i

1•~11 , da',:;~nruik'tlle'eiitire'&iimiif !11i1s -~,pour. •«teaotiwhoot.·
-~t,~~fAA;,
was a~;o:
ahiioi~.·1/~v'.~~dl~.~.
ai. tli.;i,_·_,_ ut1.t-~f-'"_aii.-:_·
11.0-'.~
_ -~~r ,nli;~·!\;t;:=
~.-"a~f_'1••.,no•. i,_,t)_Q1!'Tiltiell.
__- ..•
"-'V
~a«111i)Jj~Hfiw,
a~'. that
ih~,
:ue
.:.:___ ..·liocta·h•_
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0
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On

,_'.--f_oe·'_~_
·_

;star.'

~

•n_.

,11-l'-:

acctiiente.UJ-.,,iuit:-biJ118elf tbti• li!ellulgtb"efare,·,

f,wi-

and bed died at 9:45 '.L.'·:11:i,'mlttl'ttie'efl'ectil of

F~ite
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from
'peraimston to'" · ·
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'
I, •
; .,
~turn to ala, ana
mises, .ittbla favor -~
to her .to

•u

,...-,~- .....t ilile" hlis

!:-J~~-op-:&,;.e i,t~

li'mifl filtih.,_. i.
. 11ivia, ,.. or~ kiliiUhat robe tlle· ~-et-1111
vicioiy,
afui'd~
of
lb
attiJ&
II(_ ....__
Qr arms

1
•~

t:'illpETILL•, Q~ Jue 11.1871,

At hM l'BllideRce near Wa-• ll'altoa ee.ai,-.
0., ll the 101,h day of Ma•,
bw<>Yed .--.,
·Dr..,...ar.< llln.n, cen901't of Bro, JeB11e w. Jll!eF•
In earl1 lift! our ·d<'ar slstot l!&ve her 11mr1 -•

oar

dupag a lingering, painfnl illllen, ..r~ she fllnnd him very practou _ . . .
~ her. ,.-e nave .known_ Sister Miley for .
n1y'qliite old-fdab- lows:
·_ I
:,:eus, ~.known her on!y'te admire her.,.,_
_iQg119meibing -of-~ McGeehllll,._who .*B!l,,oy.trialat !A'.•DO!I, for;; , .Q~o•e i>t ~~ ~ n Parulmeni. .
Obna&hin.f&ilh.Jl!ld her entire willlDJt- ~ ,.._.
model) ;;.T.:!i:o_.. Ii_ n.~jij~c,in_tJ~:ter~st ·r~r yQnug
o~, Jr It "118 the will of God, or if it s.b.ould ~
·-·· -· · ·• · · ___ -·f__ ---~''"'''''''
· '" the m~def.Of.')1ho1111111.-1.l7ers,.at Jljl;llilton, on, - 1,;4~ Germ119: P~li!lmellt cl
ita_. - -•.
~d.er_il;_'tmu_ch_·
ti!il_:_~_111_.-_'!.T_-_. -~ of, that sprightly
• llim, lo ~epan IJld be with Cbmot- Bile lea-...
· · · · · ·- ·· '• _,-,,_,.,,.- ·
·
last Ubristmaa Eve>•Be 1Ja4 cOOli~ 'hi8 - eessioa, June 16,' b,r- a speech m ~e &- hn&b&nd and ~ children, with parenle _.
many friends te molll'll her 10... Sbe ree&a la
1
, ~ ~ } ~ ; , ; : ; : ~ ~ w:~1dt:~7:' pa~ of tlie ·ex&mlnation, anil wes preparibg ::r~~i::;c~!: ~ ~ e
empera fM· Je&IH:
L. L. OilPDTIIL
W.uua, Ind.
.deliomiDate"& "p;'{iTJle _authtr is over seropn• for his argumenfoii ~~~urd_a,t. B_e ~11!!;,_illu-.;' phans of the, aoldlera kJl!ed In
late war
8
-lo:,;._,. to_-_ keE'p t - '!li<ih.1\c·and ~11 excellent·moral
'
.
'
'
•
¥"
tratlog In a room ib. t~e Leba.n.oo._ Hoose, to &ef~rrlng _to the deba.te 011 the bill lneorporat- .
·
-itis)-uppermo t, :.a_n4_ ao _burden every word Go ., ·
,___ __., L
BPECIAL RELI9IOU8 NOf'IOU
v.....c_8 uroey, an 1111BOCiate,,cQ11nsel, bis 1ng A......,e ,..... orraine, he aa· itahowed
.. ,., - and action
more ii:nportll.nce, for good or
tb.eory ot ·how M:yers'a de&th had been caused bqw, atrong 1~'!' spirit of union prev led among
evil, than Is ellahable· to boy~. We beliere
the Genq_ans, aotwitbstaauiog the dilfer.,ncee Worth Western Christian 17atveraltr.
-hi•h she censures are folly by a.ocldenta1Jy shooting· himself, when, sad to
,
too •ba•·the ~Indianapolis, Ind,
.;• .• . "''"
,. " •.
of °.P_inion.__· He close!l hie Fpseo _ by &11ying,
~_'otdfuhi ' .as tlie ~lrtues which are made relate, the iUuatration'proved a'terrible reiility II God grant peace t~ _the new ~rman Em
PROGBUl:ME
Or the 0..mm~em•nt Woek of the Sixteenth ae..
to Mr. Vallandlgham, ~ tbe pistol exploded; pinil"
_'
.
ston 1 18T0-187l.
THE , M[W:Jf F .TUXIJUBY. By. VlBGmt& F. which he supposed was DDln_ded. Th_e newll'
_. Tlie .Fren~l;L Asae~bl~.
ToW1'8U]), .( tborof·•Th• Hollande." llluetraE.xamillMlons-J,me 1m 1o ~
,Tb~ Freixh ·As!lfmbly co~lilln; Its session
ted by MIiin •. Loring, Pnbllsber, 206 Washing- soon Sp.read t.brougbollt the COl!,ntr;r, and when
Bacc~re,te Addr ••, by Pr°"'dena W. P'. B bc1,:
ton .St., 'Bos · ii.; .Cloth, price, 81,25, For sale the word came t;bat death had taken place; ative_ rsaille~. Mncll of the time! last wttk
A, M., 3),{ P, 1<., Jun& 18, in Uohereity Ohape•.
by Et, W; ~ -ll ll·Oo.
·
'
del'p sorrow pervadelli the hearts of all people. was occnp~ by General Trochu'~ defense of
GradDA!Cfng
E>:eroise• or Literary Boeleties-.Jnae
1-n ~is 11-ttl ·work tbe li.ntborese ~ves fo. rclble
16th, l6tb, IJld 19th.
expreijsion to 18880D that can not i>e too well The aspetitiee and prejudices -'occasioned by. his ma1111gement <If the defense of jP"ris. B:e
,;r,:.i12"1'lng Exercises of La,r School-Ju1te tftll,,
Bllid ttt ..t . persona arrested as Pr°1'3ian spie~,
conn~ll.-tbe i suffioil!ncy ot talent and cnltare poli1ical differences melte\l away instantly, ~eappe~red as. leaders of the late ~nrrection, 8
to maJte a, life hagpy .witl!out a close and sym., and tbe uni vernal expresalon was, 11 What a 1nstanc.1ng as one case, Dombrow,kt _ He proMaster's Oration, by A. C. Ayres, A. M.---8 •· --~
•
·p11tb~it1. inle""t, ln ;the fortunes of, oth9!'s; terrible calamity f Bow· , BRd an Mlliotion." nounced the lnaurrec,lon to have ,en con- June 29t.b.
II
Addrep,i, before Literary Societies-8 •· L. 1 111118
MoreJv~r, ',1ndepe11de1ftio_f Its •moral-bearings,
His only son Charley reached him abont mid- tiuuation of th8 Prnaslan war H concluded 21st, by 'Eld. Uaac Em,U, A. M., or Olncl......._
tqe tale is ·o~ ,ot deep inte~t and la feelingl;r
bis defense b;r condemning in vig/>rous terms Editor oJ: Cu&ISTU..!li S'l,UlDAJLD.
~igbt, and the Ecene anending their meeting
Univel'11ity Social and Alumni Addrees by ProL
told. ., . ·l,
Bismuck's light coodemo11t1on of \he Olm. ,t.. Fairhorot, A. M -June 22o.d,-8P . ._ •
waa sorrowful indeed. Hrs, Vallandlgbam mane. It la proposed that the pte~t AeaemMaga~ino~~hlets, Etc. .
1 Commencement Euro1sea in Christian Cllapet.
b.ad jnat gone to Cumberland, ¥.d., to .attend bly continue l11 session for two yellfP.
4orner Delawau, &11d Ob.io Street.-9 •· •· to 19
FIBBT Al!ll!li!rAL RIIPoB!f of the Ol~rgy Mntnal
•-, ·June 231,
211-11,
The-" Man of Dea tiny
Insurance_ Le~gue. .l,l_t. Vernon, Kaox c~., 0. the funeral of Hon. ·John T.-.l!lellahon, and
Napoleon does not take Ilia ex~laicn from
Wanted,
Organized° Olobar 26, 1869, iucorporated Da- when the SIi~ ne we reached her she became
oember 10 1 8611. For mlltual assistance and completely distracted. She retllrned to Day- lee French throne so severtly J to depiive
By an edu.cated and AXperienced· Physician..•
cable an• location where praotice cu be securf'd, and ~ 19
Christi.an ben volence ; to·help. the unfertuna.te, ton on Sand..y evening, wbhber the lifeless b1meelt of all amusements, tor ttle
,.
• noDDces that be visited the Kent 1-1ricketeers, family enJoy the &dvent&8es of a Ohtiotian Oband afford aterial aid to the families o_f deremoios of her husband were taken on Satur- June a, and received qu.lte ai. ovatmn. He and Sunday School. The applicant t.,, weU r - • ceased cler men. Mt. Vemo\l, February,
a• a preacher of tloe Go•peJ. ED<llose stamp 111d
l P. •· on Is earroondei by many or his old:adherents; address "PhysiCI:\D/' care CBBJl/1,Uf 8TUJ>.a.&a.
1871. Edm d1I & Hant, Printers, Gambier, d11y. The fWleral toQk place
OinciDnati, O.
Tueeda;r, encl the vast 1urn out of people folly a:::d some bold movementil are rumored.
Ohio.
I
Domestic Gossip.
Thia org •za.tion operat.es 011 a plan differ- evinced the profoond and general sympathy
County Meetin.g at Bowling Green, X::,.
Mr, P. Kinsley "nd. M,ss E. McQ!ood, both
ent from th t of the " Society for Promoting of the people over this sad calamity.
Ds.&i. Bu::TB':a.stf :·-There wia be a meeU.01 ot the
Hretr.ren
Of Loga.1, and W .t.rreo OounUe1 &t BoWtlnc 1
members
of
tbe
senior
cJ.ss
of
La,rence
UniLife Insnran e among Olergymen," which we
.A. Good Example.
Green, KJ .. begt.oni:ng Frid.a.y night beton the- t'ow.rtll
at
Appl.ton,
Wis,
were
drowned
in
vers,ty,
gave recent!yl some lellgtb. 1, ·depends· oil
Lord's
day
in Ju.ne, to oootto1n- o·nr iwo da7•• 'J!N I
The London flmu is jabllant over the fact tbe river there, on Saturday, Juul 10, by the
eJdera and deacons of the churches in tbeee couah
per capit.a est:eealllents upon the league, made
that the grave dilftrences belweea the United upsetting of a boat.-Tbe Siamese !fwins have ~:=~~ ~ue.ttted. to &ttend. The object of tlae
immediately upon. the deatb of a member, the
States and Great B<itain were-settled whllont . a de•f and domb daughter in th~ Asylum Iii
amount of th asll8SSment decreaelngi of coarse,
l. To d.e~1se: more effectual m8&u of evaa,e'Tt i
as the Soci~1.y's members lncrea.ae. The ob- resort to arms, and expresses the hope that R$ieigh. She la said to be one ot lihe brigbi:,t the couotiea, 11.D.d to:gain Jnrorma.Uon concMning
I
taking pattern from this unprecedented adjust- cblldren tbere.-General Banks bU ennonnced condition of tho oburches.
Ject and pla~ of the league, tbe b;i-laws, form
2. To dilc~ ma.uers or cbnrch (OVernment elden
ment, the nations of Europe may arise to a
and
deacons'
'Jmcea,
etc.
fi
•
that
be
is
not
II
candidate
tor
tile
~residency.
of applicatio~, ete., are presented ill a tract of
higher conception of the aims and duties of ....:'l'be voters ot Boston are to dtlterm.ne on
3. To d1ac11B1 and encourage tile thmd•1 School w o ~
ten pag1is, wilich, as the ecbeme Is very eimple,
4. To bear a.ddree1_s trom tb.e preache,-1 and breU.international fellowship.
J nly 1st whether porter, ale and 14er sb~ll be ren, who will be Pl'Ment, on •elect topic1.
affords all the Information needed. 11 Any
A number of pr&aehera are expected 1,0 at&:eG.4
Oonaolldation.
exempt from th" pro:vislona of tbeipreh1bltory
clergyman Jecognl1!9d· 88 such, and In good
Brethr.en, »leue cfrcuJatt, tbis a, much u ~ , !
Tbe British · Government ))u consented to liquor law.-The tb.ird annual relfuioll of tbe Let
standing ln lany. Pretest.ant deuomlnation of
evary bro~btir ion~, to his ooncreeation die. pre-;
Gotf will priety of lt!D.~Jll 'dt1Jeeat68 to the meetl.QM.• ,& Crea.11
Obrlstians, rygarded:geperally as Evangelical," the union ot Brit.iah Colum~la with Canada, iwcfoty oftbe Army and Navy of
Lieu- ~ork c&n be &ccompii1bed for &he Lord lr-.re wUl bed'!
lseli_glble toimembe;&hip i and It Is ~ d that and directs that it shall transpire July 20th be held at Newport, R. I., Jnty 7,
. . . .-

., courteous, moral,

-- ,.,

-•

.

t:heHrcuiuetali'ess were'aafol-~ p
grant
He was
_ one_ o(tJJ.e.\)'_o~.:_)_a_~- Th~Ula&_ _,___-• ~- ru_n,.._:~ro"_~.'_il_&l.l po.litlcann_triguj,:

the wound.

.Joaua, -,ad
iag tor
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PERSONA~.
'1

J. W;

INGB.Ut, of Painesvill,e, Ohio, expects

to apend the month of September preacbin& In
Hombol1U Oity, . Kansas.
f.he church in
Painesville releases lllm from home duties -for
tbat time,. and tbe chorch ill IAJlegheny Ci~y.
Pa., me.illly sustains the mlssibn. This is as it
should be. An OCCMlonal. tr;- ot tlrla kind is
good for the pr~er, _·PJOV _ the church that
employs him kfl1e1•bove lo , aeliishness, and
shows that Uliti,.~h 11!18
ing. the miaaion
uwierstanda:ei·•;~,. ~ro: I. is 11,11 earnest and
su~ful ~ : , )\Jle:::wi commence bis

B~-~~-

meeting at
1~Sa. day before the
firat Lord's day
During his trip
he will a.ct as agent' foil.('tbiii Al!IDABD.

hi~teW~: -

at

3I

-

at·

I

J. H. Mone& has located t Ligonier, Ind.,
to labor ill the mlnlstry of th word. He was
one of our faitllful students at Alliance College, on the ·aoor~ or'eoonomy, and the door which
of blamelellB behavior. He w·u graduate at N. It opens to those Whl) from age 'or infirmity are
W. O. tfoiversity this -week.' During his stu- debarred rekt to
insurance, It offers sudent-life lie preached regnlarly and with •ch perior iaduc~ments. We have not the space to
acceptance every ·Lord's dayI We desire and discuss the rival mej:its of these various plans,
pray in his behalf for a ministry of extansive but certain rt is, there is work for all of them,
uaefalness.
without josping. Those who are Interested
• IT give!! u great pain to p bllsh the tollow- will lose n~tblng by giving this report some
lng ]l'&rning :
_
i.ttentlon.

,ue
I

w-.j;...Bewa of -

A. B.
Him!
_Notice is gihlii1o 'tiie O · urohea of Obrist,
everywberei'.._d.to.QJwiiti~n, people geiierally,
that the aboYe ~~Olie'd
n 111 uuerly Wl·
worthy of
Ohr,atian.
··:·,
For several y8111'8'.
n a res.!dent of
AU~nee, Sr.ark-Co., 0~ andi II prea.oblor, until
wltbln about two 7ears, amo~g the Dieciples of
·01u:iat in Stark and a'1jolning counties.
During the plll!t year-to go b11,k 110 further
~be has been moat ungodly.
He was i~dicted this week by the Grand
Jw,y of l:!tark Oo., for forgery.
Otber crimes H black as tb.is are charged
agalnst him by the people, wnh equal evidenoe
to ·sostain tllem:
.A.dmttt.ing hill foqeries, ~ has left Alliance,
and his present II where&beali" is not known.
Were it not for the :fact ithat be bas lately
~ignilled hb_ ill.tention to go k, preaching again,
I bardly think· I woald menµon bis dishonored
name a.tall.
.. He is 11olo11ger a·member fthe church at Al•
Hance. -Every effort was m e to save him by
the e:hnrch. .Le& the 1/rethr n everywhere pray
that be may yet be save , bui, in no wise
conntenance him 88 a me'm er of the church,
nor as II pree.oher of the Goe 1, for he is aeither.
Let all me ,, Ollristtan'_' pa;
copy.
.
F;M.GIUIBN.
ALLUl!I~•• o. June ll, 1871.
N. W. C. Ullivonii,ty-Honorary Degrees
Confen;ed.

pe
YQ.~t:i~iie°'ae
he.has

TRB

NofTRBBl!I

PACll'IC

RAILROAD

i its

Rente, Resourcer, Progree1 sad Bniioeas. The
new Nortbltest and its great tborougfare. Issued by J a.-y, Cooke & Co., Pbiladelpbia 1 Financial Agents of the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company.J·
.
Tbis pa ,Phlet of fifty pages is designed tp
enlighten t~e public bu all that is of public Interest ill· gard to-this great enterprise, ~tis
made up ot reports 011 the coeditlon and value
of the ter 'tor;r tra~ersed, the state of the
road's fin
es, etc .......in short, all tbat concerns
t, aad ujucb that Is Interesting la
the folfuwiog heads: The New
Its Mil4ness and fertility i The
Bild Grlf!lt-Hs extE,nt aed value;
Bnsiness! of the Road ; Progress of
; Eng~neer's Report i Puget's
Harber i Climate and Resources;
MiscelJB117 The. Ubsrter and Mortgage (syn.
opais). Northern Pacil!c :Railroad 7-30 Uold

Vo

Bonds.
IIIPOBTA
TO AUTROBS.-Mee_ era. D. Lothrop & Oo., oston, announce that MSS. for a
8. S. Book iror the Premium of $1 1008, will, be
received u tll March· 15, 1872, and offer aa
additional rize of $500 for the next beat MS.

REO RD OF THE WEEK.

' CuanarAT1. Monday, June 19.

tbe

,:sn.

ngbt. 'the brethrt!D. a.nd Bilters of Bowling Qreen ex~

tenant-General P. It Sheridan will preside.- tend & cordial lnTitation to the brethren &nd at,tt,al
.
A.rr .. ngements for the great trall~-COntinental ei~wbere to come a.nd laJi.e coansel togetlu.,r,
The Commune and its llol'rora,
J. H. H.t:anlN, Bv1ul.uat..
The secolsr papers continue to be fi,11~ with excanioa, which will leave IndiJnapolis and
BOWLING G&IEN, Ky., M.&, 30, lSTl,
correspondence detailing the circumstances at- Oble&!!'! 011 Ule 12th of Joly I ba~<i been fully
tending the tall of the Plll'is Commune, clwell- completed by the managers ot the different Annual Meeting 1Jf llllisalo:nary Diatrlo1
No. Billg especially on the horrors attending the last railway comp~ni~.-Fr.derick Dongl888 bas
Tb.e first annual m+ting of ibo 8th Kontuoky
a0ven days. The following estimate ot the en- resigned as -a member of the coke,! ot the
Diotrlct will be held witll the Ohuroh al Ru1s~l11'ille,
tire losses has been made: killed, 25,008 ; Colnmbia. terruorial Jegislatnre,..LTbe S;ge- Lop.a Coun17, oeginDin,: July 13-Th12rsda7 "81orl!
wounded, 40,000; barning of property inside more boll881 with all its ootbol!dlngs, at Frost's tbe third Lord'• d•y-al ltt o'clock ~- •., &11d IPil1
Parle, 1,000,000,000 francs; outside, 200,000,- Peint, three miles from Portsm~lltb, N. H., continue over Lord's day. At tbie meeting -the
D1snict Board w111 meet and make a ,r-e,pori. &Dd.
000 francs i icjury to bnsiness, deprooia1ion of waa destroy~ by fire June 13. It was a popadopt measures f.Jr the coming year. U ta -..e117
credit, loss of rents, aoo,000,000· francs. Every ular Bommer resort. Loaa $40,000, It is oe- desirable that eTery church in the Di•!rict be r8J)form of crnelty prevailed in tr,e last d~y,, and lieved tbe property we.a ineared.-lt Is asserted reseuted by e1t.her messenger or le~r. Prepa.raage, sex, ·nor sickness proved no aause tor ex- a number of persona have been f,.t~1ly pou!Oned 1.ione will be made by the brethren ef liGeeeU,11.Je
emptien from the maddened popalliCe or tile in .Mia•isalppi recently, from eatint mattilrries, and viernlty for the eotertaioment of all wbo mv
at;end. Lat &II the ehurche• th&t 'appreciata Ille
in which l11C11Sts had depoa,ted th<lir egge.
Infuriated solders. Vast n11mber1 ot the In
wor~, send m&!Jeengeffl or lettef'tl, and a frfe-w'1
;
surgerits, men, women and children, were deofferln.li{ for the 8UHtenauce of it.
,
'
Foreign
Brdv1t1ea.
Bro R. l\L Gano will be there for tile purpo.., or
stroyed wilboot mercy. Since tbe snp•:ression
Thomas
Hnghes,
in
an
addtesa
lo
the
workcontinuing the mee· ing for eome daye.
Bro.
of the Com monists, however, alf~irs are rapidly
Turner will 11ll'<O bti there.
:
rernmlng their former peaceful aspec1s. The iogmen of London,leniogizes in ~be bigbest
Brethren will rPmember that the t:t-:d quarterir
public gardens have been opened, and the ttrmg the U cited S~tes, an1f llrge$ emigration contribut on for mb:1-stons will be tallen op the ar,,
upon all va11Jly eet,-ltmg work 11, !lome.-C<>n- Lord's day ia July. Nay the Lord incllce us all
wotk of restoration be&ou in the dameged
ada ia very muotl ple11Sad with its: new poetill work while it 1s day.
,
territorie~. Long may it be before thay shall
J. H. H.taDtN, Corresponding Sec'y ;
card&, Tb•y uve a vast amoont 'of ti111e 1'nd
again· be defe.ce~ by such tratricidal strife as
paper, and are apprecl11;ed b,t tve~ cl:LSs exthat Jost ended.
Bometh1ng New.
cept \he stationere.-Profosaor N oridenaklold is
GRAMMA.R SIMPLIFIED.
The Treaty in Parliament.
ahead of Cilptuin H»II, having ~tarted from
A complete Chart orthe E:ng,i<!b Language, P*
Tbe British Parliament ii llO_,. comiderlng Stotkbolm with an Arc,ic expedltidn tnore than
•enting the ""&!)st• ofOrtho,py, Orthography, .B&)the Treaty of Washington, and there Li every
11 month sgo,-Tb.e Emperor and i Empress of mology, Syntax, Prosody, Elocution and l.ogJo, ,a
reason to beli,.ve that it will be ra• ihd aa a
Brezil have Rr1 ived in the Tarius. Btfore such a cle11.r oonciee and eyatematlc maner t.hat1~
whole. TIie 7.mu says the discos,ion reveals
parts ea.u be readily understood and appl1e4.. 'tjie
colt.iog to Lisbon they ere compdlle-1 to per•
Chart ia £0 Mr&Dg&d. u not to supplaut other wort11
the fact that itB advantages more than overform qaarantine at Lnzaretto.-iln attempt embracing any er all o( the abo,e •ubjeols, bal wl!l
balance its deliclollciee,
was made a few nights ago o;r a po.rty of Span- bPcome a vah1abte.aid in the study of each. ~
To be Promoted.
iards to blow up lbe steamer Horrlet, at Port- Ch11.rt will be a.bcmt 36x46 lncbea, mounted on f'Oflan-Prlace. The party fired into tlie vessel and ers, and flol~hed in ,i:eod t-1tyle1 and wm be pubh1~
abeut the t5tb of July, Agent, wanted: Addree.·
retreated. The Hornet will proceed to sea as JUDGE DJ:CRHAM, Abin,idon, Knox Co., lU.
SOOll as repaired.-Tlle Duke of $dlnburgh is
to ·marry tbe P,iuceas Toyra, of p,nmark.- Indit.na State Sunde.y School Conventloa.
The appearance of Mr. D..rwiu's oobJr. on II The

next.

t'

Descent vf .Man" bas been followdd, the Loadon papers B'lf1 by a great Inc~ in tbe
nomber, of visitors to the monkP y honse in tbe
Z.K>logi.ial gerdene, Regetit's puk,,i...Tbe Canadian government baa proteated ~ the home
government against tbe li;bery cl.sea of toe
Washington treaty.-M.i.is Rye took out one
hundred and thirty .ibildren to Oallada In the
Allan steamsolp Prueeian, which /91<iled July
ll>, for Quebec.
'

BEELER & CU,aRY,

The Indi&n& S!a.te Sanday 8~hool C,>avent1on pt

tt,e Christian Obarcb will be h•ld ln lb&

n*-

City !<>f

Laporte, Ind., on Tueeday, WedoesdAJ an<J
daJ, Au1111st 8, 9 and 10.
~A rich progn.mme ba8 been provided ror
oceu.lon. It. 1s expected that laTge nambere of
Sunday School men and w~men ID Indiana ,riU
present, We e>:pM:t m&11y enndaJ Bobool work4n
from Ohl&, I'llnolB and Michigan. Balf tare ,lw
be secured on aa many railroads•• pouible. 'qi•
chnrch in Lapo.-te ia very anx' ous to en~ rial'! a
very largtt Convention. Fa.U ann•oMemeaU ~t.ll
prognmmelflll be published fa doe s.aoon. MMD•
wb.lle, lei every one be arr&nging to at lend.
L. L. C.u.P&:JITW&, Pres,

:aos' We• t Fourth Btre~t,
Board Meetl.Jlg-Diatrtct :No. 16. (Oh1~)
There will be a meeting of the Board of Di1ctlc1
HaTe Juat lntrOllueed a new sttle eflnn16, at Kent, commenet-oa Jl.t 2 o'elook , ,.,
tatlon forweddlnga Bigheat eo111pllnre11ts No.
Fridaf,the7ttidayo(July, lfi7I. T-bleia0Qr1e,+ion r"8]lt oider11, lnltial~ I !'aper to. annnal mselillf(, and will hold over Lord'•
great Tllrietr. . .Monograms I delilp ed · Preaching is pro,ided. All are invited. .Breth ,
and. engraved.. V.Wtln.g car~.
6,6m let na couaBel and pm7 to-gflther for the in1ere

1

of :iron. ETery da,- reYeals an- lbe - l i t y (or
wq'~Jt. earneet work. Lutorers are fe.w 1 ud opp;,.

lupiiiea multlpl.r. Do nol for.If<>' •hen Ille Xtat

mfellog, for on tbe Board msetlog dep,mc19 tiM,
e ~ of our mi11lonary operations.
·1.
L. Roasaa, Oor. Be~!

--------'·
Wanted,

Tb,' Cbriatlan Co~~!'D,corner of Eiglllb-

un,,,.,.

MoUD• 8,roeta, St, Loola, Mo., d8"irea the
of a; J>""lior, one thst ,lo.-ee the -io•II -rll, "I""
wlll t&ke 11D IICl.i_r6 pan ID the Bond.- Bebool, .ol!Jy
O!De m•weriag I.hi•, not kDOWll 10 lhe ollleer-,
,nil please Mild or gift ref.enaoe. Actdreee
Joeaftl fuaa110JJ 1 Sr., .
6'1t Plae Bene;, 81. Loala......

Allaaal lleestnc.
Tjie Annaal llieetona.,. lleellturottbe~b Jndt.i,,a
Dltlrie1, will bo beld 1ritb &be ebott!h IC Old 'fernoa,
Jeulnga Oounty, lad,, oommacla& ~
Beplemller 6, l.8l'l.

J .H. Gilvm, Diatriel 11,,~Jj

Ye,rlJ' Xeetlna,
TM ADD11al lleetiDJ ot die Cllure!Ma of 01tt1t1

l'onap Uoalllr, o~ ww

Le beW 1111111 ,-1a 1111a
•
'rille. lt will CODL-""" G• lhidaJ, I - Iii,
I
o'clock•· x.
.
:
l'be llnll,na au cl!IMM anenu,, ecm111/11,

-II-

IHll<ltl. · AQeOilll bariUICloa !1c...... 10 ella,.._
wU11m P-lloa.lllr, - -

oa

a,_

hll4J',

,._-. ..•Jo1Jawt111uon111a& d&7, w.•.
.......... IOlieP-,u.4--,oellel,_._

... .....-.i.

•1-

of

Ille-1

IIIAalmTllle.

o.a.~

"OOMMON~Sb~E .BOO.Kl'•
. , . CN.&W EDI

0~'9! ,,

•. 0,!S~ 4

·tllt:cpj(lffl

.

· .,. J";ul,~~,~;'..tµjals u· la a

.. . ..

rk1 we cllJl iioP•ut be,im~'

our

•

'.

' ''

th~m,.

r~:.:}1~:#wi: . .

'111>sacomJ>leteseiof
.sttidenls who wish i.t

ughlyllttedupLabilnto
for.pr\lll~ huitructio and work in. Ohemloal

·illatmments-sao atb

a ae .. ,an. 1-i..thN:to •.preoogaized ob. ureb, but to
pur_ ade II Lord's I pie with whom Ile stoOd
w re
to the ancient practices,.
~l~nt power of tlie Gos•·
~ ., .that m h had been made void bJ
· di im!ls of~· n, and with & bu.d seem.
a& iaiee, al ·
irreverent, he struck
d featlesa' appealed to the law and
im nr fur kj justification.
• fore •all the conl!fqaences 11fl>is
I d~ , ,t appear indeed that he
atop
11-ny po '.ic.way ~ consider OOllSeel a;t aU.
1mmeci1ate concern wu
to s
he tru . tbat w1111 in bim, and like
Lui
~ ve the
aequences to God. W~tever ·to jlt1u
aword,thathefeltltnght
to i
Iii Ii; 'l!'ha . ,rer he saw in the practice
of I
llul,c~; fl!r .·kh th.ere waa no precept,
in ·thJ, word of Goel, that he f!'.t
;ej!! ·11p
g; ud so he did. Th!S
.to. etn'ng ' inciple .of bis= lite, ~Ii EX•
1~, ork.
,,e blesa111g 11f heaveo. has

af

'il

f "·

1

J

.p:

1

d it in tho .· nds of ban
.. da, and;le with

uji '

1

4

as

.1·

::!1

1

f'l

to ell, an how aball we regard',them
p;,ie ~ piove ent. uow stining t~e beet
of 't e jage, , or the abolit.i!ln of sectar•
b
i&n'·
. an t.'hj, Ull. n 11f the f&ithfu! npo11 the
l!f t!1 ,'ll!'ordf'!f,l•ne? These are living
q
ti~bf,, di of . ci&l practical importance
just "jOW · b~ ·· eat brotherhood lu Ohio.
All ""fme, tllerefo .. • to Invite your al!e.ntlo11
I
to
'ief !sGusE,i of them, un4er·~ light
of e prin "plea w eh we have been·consid•

llffecting
th.e bo.dy
and.soul,
but
not the spirit;
and
. Ads.m's
relation
to tbe
Einful,t1ess
of bis

in tbia application· of it, Is cot 11nly n11t

both t.11!1 Alexaudrbn and A11tiocblan echo11ls
gave a greater momeutum ti> Adam's traus.rreasi11n, in Its relati~n to "11riglnal" s111,
maklng it affect even thespirlt, only mediatelr,
·however; but nothing ls clearer fa history
than that, while they held the doot1iae ofinberited eeil or corruption, they totally denied the
doctrin.e of illberited ,in. Ohrysoatom, the
great representative of the Antloeblan school,
ws: i, It is not unbefitliug that from ths.t mau

in. th
Scriptures, but it does n11t occur even, in "Hed
literature till the third c!ntury•. Tertsllit111
the author of tha former, Theophilus of the
la\ter. I,need n9tte!lyou to wbiu nerce con-.,
\l1)versles it gave qlrlh, nor what subllp du:-,
ti11etiona of epeculatij)n lt engendered. Qut oC:
it were develope.d.: 1. Sabel:hllism, ,jvhich I
made the Father the Son, and the Son the:
Father, under different manlfesta!iollB; 2.

is]

eri ··.il•n.d. ,rh. lch., j.~we trust, w.e have l!b·.own
Ila
·en~. '1 «>ntrr,iDg power wir.h.thegreat
and g
111 · ,,wllo. .i11 the provtdenee of God,
war le4 ,go· batore as in this-divine work.
I I v!
psn9iessful ia. impressing you
wit t . ttu con,cef>1ion of tbii ref9rmai1on,
yoi: wrfl ag e with lme that we have not,1&11d
cou
ot..11 e, become a separate &11d di&tlDct
id ~IZIJ!1io11 by 11ur own P.urpose
ae111t, an~ that, willingly, we c&11 n11t re'
en, ls llOt a. minister ~~der the
.f ,:i;y t;oice; !¥!?hap!', who, bas not felt It
, bia duty I often to preach in fl\v11r
Oil f Obr!eµans. As we deplore sec~ ao mast
long for the union of the
11\e long fur tbe union of Ohria•
ti~ · J:qllS w, be strenuoua in our effotb to
rem' v :e1t~ ~dralnce that retards tbe e11d
so d
lly eairecl. •I Oouslstentfy,' we can npt
t be 11Hj!ted again to those from
who
,e.' n ver wlllingl.Y eepars.ted; practice.11 ,. '
not11CC~pt aunionthe.~prcscrlbea
11ar
m.
.
j
ui'eP a sepflI!jlltion IIO complete and In
m1,n1Y rr9rie ev-e11. lf•ltile, could nolrhave !IC·
c urrt 'ltl'tbo t c!a.use.ii That there was justifiable
oau~. lllave 1 ~t
heiitatio11 m denying.
il~ !IX. pleofilthe Saviour tbe apos-

Tritbeism, wll. i.ch·a.ffirmed three OistinetG.11.d.. S,
but de9ied &11J" essential anily of subst.ance;
3. Dfism, which 111ade tbe Father alone, the.
one Go.:1,· and the ·son and Spirit mere,creatures; 4. The. general .view of the church,
which a11irmed
the first, hut without aclentilic explanation, both unity ana tri11lty;
Unity. against trithelsm-and trinity s.gaillet
the mete creat11,reabip of the Son and the
Spirit.
Ag~iust a barren prominence to even orthodox specula.tlons 011 thla myslllrioue queetton,
Reformer• have been accustomed to apeak, in
s11me cues, it may b~, with a zesl not altogether
futl of knowledge, an,d thii, perhaps, has gi:ve11
some color,tll, a charge sometimes (in years no.vr
past, h11wever,) made against us, tbat we were,
11n this doctrine at least. Ariane. Bnt thia has
been :too 11ntn refuted .to need further noti!)e.
What we .have objected to is not the earnest
advocs.cy of the dogmatic teaching of the Scriptures, but tpe.llllwarraoted importan.a given
ti> these, fo»" the grel\t majority, utterly unlutelligible apeoulat.ions concerr,ing the. eterna.l
generat~1;1 of, the Son, ~he pro!le!lsio11 of the
Holy Spirit.,etc.,,totbe omission, ofren, of the
pra<:tical 11roela111aU11n of the saviog power of
the Gosl,181.' Tbe folly of maliiog such specu-

tlea
111.1r
jud

la1ions c~nditi11ns of .orthQdoxy .in the pop11lar
ight .be 11ne, s11,nctify our hearts through the
faith is now l;ltoo1Ding.so fnauifest that we need
tb, that we may come together in blessed
not wait i~tig for, tbe verdict ill justification 111' ellowshlp for the viodioation 11f Thy name I
11ur cauae . witb.:respect to ~hem. It is t!>ld of
[co1101ouosn IN oua Nll:XT.]
a m,lllsionarJ' who was, some years ago, sent to
preach t.o ~ne .of.the tribes 11f our American Ir.
dlane, that he felt it ti> be a mat~ of BO much'
importance tha.ttbe rude sav.gea should ·have
PLEASE
co~ect_,vi,.?SJ,'~.tJ.!J1.~~bj11,ct,,th,al ¥s.pent the
whole· qp,e .lioor aiid a iialfef his quarter!J..,.v.iait
sarmon, in'eniith'ti.eillll"'theip "upoli tlikiiogle
wlot of.the prbcessio11 of tbe:•sptrit; He told
?.tom 'IT•11"o,r, IL~ .• April 29• 187L
tliem t/ll'Uhetii,,=waa a d<1ctµoil. wbich,.ta:., the """· J. N. Hai,;. &
Cincinnati, 0 ·'
heard one of my·. customer• •reak
l&llgllllg@l9! tAA• g$~aymbol'1aftihned •Jii71iwa: ·, ~""TLZilrBN,..:.t.
,...
,an~~.mii;w°".l&,1,1, ..ntrt. (th& Bol.r>SpfJitl ·i •mJg:fh\·rrw~i{/~:1i~·1~0
.
••"
·
-rflnis'eta
.. tem.. en.ii ·.pe Ba.fa his mother, who le now'
.W:h9 ·P~AA.frt111nbe · fa~er), and ·anather
t;hy 1eara "1 .ae, bad. •u1fered with coneumpt1on
doctl.
, 1.·.oe. ir.li••.h.,•·A"'
.•. •med,·""-:<
'
... er,. Jll-~-.
,:1;..,,..... L.'Hei
tn11:>rill'yean1;•~Jl'd' bas been u,ader the.care of
·o.ur.1>,aatphy~lo11ma, butneverrecelvedan7per•
toldJIJ,t1!J:.J.•1i.o,w
...'~.,...,p.ro.i-e. r B9l.t;1tl!>n of tli~•~t,
enl tildlellt; then eliti resorted to moet ever,r
d oUJough a11,d ·L1111g Balsam tbal could be proqoeatlo11:'· depended ·9'. &be, aetllement 11f that
rail Jot her,11 but au .to no avall. She still grew
other g~~.,/lootrlue . about, bomoouaion and
lhltil. 01;t.,:is;,i::~;:oi~8
h11D1ol0\1Ji011, th& orthodo:t sbibboletba 1,'i'the·
ewG~lt'fe the power' ot respiration, and th~y
®11~-;r~•the,A:ti,!lj!J;Jil>ifimpdr141!t,tt{~~, ,; et,a,;:='9~f:m~a~~e~h~:::ef:!~S:~
clearvli;w'il:?,uili,)!ibjecdt
ti> dlsti~g~h "s i.··,,~6rd:'flo't~~~lfl~1.;:'l::r.t~t~eW'.
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1

butf:I: .
or

1

<f

,f~~.,

Witfi,

lllld

,us. ad.·d tb·1·•·. Se,iptures as t.be.rule.. 11f
liqllt · e c:an llj?t j u~tify the eccleelastic
encii w fob ex~~lled us from 'the aHocla=- tion
l)~ ~~ apttets.J That there were differeuce Iii 1111111 .11111port, t matters of.,specu!ative
Gpln
'w'e' l kllow 11 That then were :wide
t:'4e th' lee by which vital. p:ro~ , lf,ere plained, tbie, too, is fully
S m,1 1the, were such as theOhurch
*ay .tolera , and in no case BDffer to
t'd~ c, lt~iion: , ·d b1,1sts of Obris1ian fel. •' !."l'h J fhere1 1 ere, too, prac.ieal q'nea,nsj4q1l!lle~•4 with e J.eepiugo( ordin8nC8!',
1
;.;,
.<.
•
,..K o ,pi:c,c 1ng
me Gospel, and of
·1e~ts, baptlsmi ~·. also trn:e;
w. li,al!.stl 'B deepJ1 affecting, as we
~ ell! •• ii«:" . ·the,Btinmrv, tile
tloo. f ~ ch Ii,
the 0011aolnna responslb ·
ofye·tsfnun~!'~:~n....·0rtefitehre~.
enil'..e\ .i!··
4 .,.,1,,_ .....
"
cbu, ha· <il
wltlt withou~ di.vis•
iou . atleia '°1
, rnal invutigarJon and.
iate . 1 for ., to h!/aettled if tliey 0011ld by

Cfii .

"i

, onsuritption .or Oough,[
•

.
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•

·

+11!1!1,

·

·,

.....,,
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.

- · " "

·

was

s~·

hll~i!Jiii,'.~)~~~~r~

i

·

~/';'~11"~:

l~!.i,

Jl'ay r en. ~. ua.t
l>u. t. i( no. t, .then <to
e:' b7po,&ii>Jioa1.~Iuc~~ .
be •
lytn : 1• tJ,u,11ph~re, !If, ~edom .111111,er, -l»Jl}l,(l.11\l~P!ion ·of gen,ralia,J aaild •Bil.lie.' ·
alfo
;
t,
turee',to'.~ of )~tof ptqcean'M,,H11w ihhiilitlnotion••bad
'l . ' 3 . . I ' . ~' . •• , ' .
. pri>vtlli•• )egtcal:c\'IOb in,' tha',bil.ilds Of ·Q . fy

•i

They Are highly appro,ld of, en'.dorsed and adopted

by LadiBP, Ph_ysfc1ans ~l\d Divines, and are now a
GREAT FA VOR!TE
them.
,

w1t

' ,,..,_
'-'•
· ._,.~,_
·
·. •
·., ..,
a,.7
wordr in· vlndlcatidn ~tb'i;,,,,~1:lllf:'.,BiM>tl!d 't~e. '~~l~UB;
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fB ·~

,':i,';t:ii~~o ~l!~f:he
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Drnggfgtg, Milliters, Dressmakers,

SMALL FpRTUNES

to Bll Dealers and Agenti.

,

CO u NT y R i G HT s FREE
to all who ~esfro encre,gj.ng in a_n Honerable, Re-

spectable and Profitable lluaineaa, at

,·'! '} ~'t<'t :For sale

l!r::.::
i,y ·
. ·

&11.00, sent free by mSJI dn rec~ipt of price. SEND
FO!l, WHOl,ESALE CIRCULAR. Address,
VICTORIA M,$UFACTURING CO.,
7-6m.
t7 Park. Place, !Sew York.
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MB. BAKER, TAKEN FBOM,THE SPOT.
TJ:il• b the largest Infinnary west of ~e Uocr~r u,
st1tnte1 New York City, wh•re a.U Chronic Dileaa!i
are auceeufslly treated.
·
0VE:e, l.!500 CASES
trMted a.t thJ • eait&b1J1hment annually. Incl1Jdi:ig

a far i,igher class tbk kov other propriet.ar

Of

· medicine of*• da, atand.a. ,

Tarrant•s Merresc~nt Seltzer A.perient.
AnJ1 for this. reMon: it ·1 an exact. counterpart of

BJ.·~V,,'J'.,.,D,l!hlVJ!r.T'T,AljMAGE., ,.,, .. ODt!J of the most valuabletatural medicines ia the
Of the ll~ooldyn Free Chnp,I, the .most Pop~sr wol'ld. We refer to the ,ueal Bellzer 8pring ofGerpreacheiin America..
It w!JI be follhd lnt.enseg, inooresting; and writ·

b~~-~= ~l.11:rr; ;J~r.'J'~';;,

:.~ i~l~.··¥g!
~~~~
tinted paper\ 11luscrated b7 Benscll, in hi! beot
0

~?J4!:e1!,'k~ ~~ci~:tc;!8 r~i~r!J~~ar:t:! :rej:r

this beautiful work, as even mexpen,mced agents
are reporting from 2Q to 60 subscribers per day.

those t11!)1eted wjth Diseasee ot Throat and Lullg5, P;-,.

vate D,....ea and Dlseaoo11 of r..,...1.., Sore Ey-,

Catarrh, Pilee and FiBt.uJa, Epilepsy, DY8l)epei&. Dau,
nee •, Heart Df68Me1 D1a.betea, Hydrocele. Drop!;,, OiJ
Sorea, Ulcen, Cancers, ScrotfQla,,nod many other kmdl
not mentioned, .For a complete description ofth11a-tal>U.ehment. Bend three cents and got Y&nl!itti"•
Journal of Htl&lth by return maiL Aedr... ,

~~Y, to which tbouea~a or t.he dff!pept·c, the.

b~~•oua~ the rbeumat;e, ~d the vietims of venal

~~e::1~!~~~t i; ~~~~d~ 114~!~;!~~h!~~~ !~~:
fiJ'91. and .by far the moot suooeosful of all tbe ef0

forts rn1vie. to rc-Jlrol1110eJ in a portabl-P fo~m, the

popular mmt:irn.l we.tt>r" •f Europe. See that you
purch!'-se only the genuine article.
Sold by all
24-41. A.

DB. S. YAN JllEXEH,
______
C_hall_leato11, l:1:11tu,

i

druggists·

Rill WH!T Tln:SE GEITLEEI JUVE T1I m.

SEt.D for 12 ,>a.1:e ilhrntre.tod circular and t.erm.!11.

Address

.QUEEN CITY PUNLIBHING C0. 1

Z..lyr.

·

Deiog Personally acquainted with Dr. S. T"&.1231.e:.tr,
he _b?ing ~ m.ember of the Church of CbrUt, en~ lt
,-.·fsilmg hie Infirmary notiag his immeu;,e practi<1
and succese in tbe healing" art, we heartily endo™
and recomme_nd. him to the broth~rhood aud pu~l.it.
generally, behevmg him to bej lllit wh&t he claim,.

Oincinnati. Ohio.

A GE!.li'TS WANTED for a New, Fresh Book I
SACRED HEROKS
AND MARTYRS;

~t~: ~.Ai.IJ>Y?ik,'~:e~:"ff!~:~T;~:f

ELD. JNO. Jl. HULET'£, E:nlnence Ky,
ELD. c:'G. BARTHOLOMEW, LaPori., loo.
ELD, J. G. PARSONS. Charloeton, Ill,.
ELD. TllOllUS M!iNNELL, Cincinnati Ohio.

BY J. 'f. HF..ADLEY.

'Pi'.rltten !n the light of the latest Biblical res"8rches,
0
:~~1\~~rai:~rt=~~
A magnificent theme, in which tho autllor's well•

rra1~".g~r1,r~~~~~g ~tf!~:

known powers of gr~phfc de~cription and impetnt
ous eloquence have found foll play and the greates•
success of hle whole career.

:~o

OJ~h•~~~~~:~d :~;,r.rh~tlt8

10

!~~

1

~:.~~c~:sf:/'.

n:,e:i:t ~t.h fAN~~,o~r> &Ait~ap~~~li~~!r~a~;

Fiir•t-Claes Su~cription Books,
FOURTH STREE'r CINCINNATI.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR THE HISTORY Of

WES.T

87 •tf

Go·D'S

1,700,000 ACRES

..

R~_LIGIONS

1ou& u ... noro,oattona of the world. It is an acknowl•
Illi~ois reuortA f0 ordns the first

week, one in Ind,, 16 Lbe first, d11y 1 one in Ohio, 941n
four ,md a. JJ:111! daH;i, Agents will find it sn Axcel-

lent book lo s~ll. For circulars and Agene.7 &ddresa
PARMELEE&. CO.,

w

Syrup.

N:ebraska ! !

M:rs.

.

t&tes the

prooeao orJ fear.

teething.
} Subdues coovlllflione e,.nd) Prite

,a

I

181 Race SL, Cincinnati, 0.

ages.

OF fOWA AND NEBRASKA,

OFFF.RiaE ABOVE UNDS TO
~~ ~~~~ ag~~

SETTLE;R.~.

a.t

p~~:e b~v!i!ft!~i:r::ct f~

0

f:!:J:re~ l':~!ss~e:;r~ b~t?:e~':~~~tf1~ t:ri:as
offer
to'Jl:l /1,J~iJ: iw;h.ifEST STA.TES, at the
8

s: SOTIMUCKEP,, LL. D.: 'gives the ·ort11iq, De,
yelopmentt~;Doc~rices and Go.-ernlrent.ofthe Keli~•
8

IOWA?

TBjE

for

By

eds~~ ~~~ i':,;

The Great Soothing Bemed7,
Jllrs.
} Cures colic e.nd gripin.!iq Prire
Whit-eomb's in the bowels, and facili- .- 2'.1

W~i~:;.b's f:ci~~~f~~ f~lrai:;ea::~s c!u
ahildren.
Light business. , R. R. Le.nd; Companies Wbi~;..b's) i;re:ntS~~re~~/~~:. l P~ee
Syrup.
f plaint children of allJ c,111,
nd

I.STORY OF
" ALL

180,000 Acres
in
_...._

POND, D.D.

From Adam to t_he preaent ds,7.
r.~rcl':~~1:~ l,<Ue• i{lm"i'ir:-M~oui8"1· S<l
lBtf
139 Race Street, Olncinnati, o.

H

~cure Self-bolting Window-&Mh Look.
CINCINNA.tI 0.
22 Iv•

l,

0

LOOK TO YOuR CHILDRE~!

176 Race Street, bet. Fourth & Fifth

; .
.·
cH·ByPro£ ENOCH

.
CHUR
·.

177

f R8W'l:N:'i:ii:~~1,K~'.S: S«lety.

ELD. SA1t1 1

REV. WM. OOWE~, Bartlett, Tena
RJJ;'V. J. ATKe\S, CleTeland, T4ilnU •.

~ 'GEORGE *cGBEGOB,A
~ LOCK!lll!TH AN~ BILL-BAIIGB&, ~

~

1

It is the flTPBt Inf&nte.' and Ch:Idreo's Sooth.cg
Remedy in all disorders broaght on by teflLti11g er

~~lo~~~~ ;~~ 8:l~ur;~e~~~dSt;fidtt; g~~,~~na:~~d
~ Ji

Dealers in Medicia.es evary~h.ere.

which .p,re now a.II complei~ri. &nd therAforel

Land Explo~" 'J'i,ckets,
at our Offices in Cedar Ro ids, fowa, and at ?,o. I.
LB. Salle StH ChiCR.1'0, R~1 rorv1 faries west of those
places REFUNDED to ho14,el"8 of uploring ticket,;
who purehs.ee 80 ner,e,s or tflor~. Large R€ductionq
of R. R.,far'e to coloniee,
parties of 26, or more.

or

~i!~r~r~~p~~:tq~wip;~~JJ~~laiiidd~Co~fy8 ;~;~
sent FREE, to all parts of the werld. Apply to
\V, W. WALKER,

Vice Pre~•t., Cedar Rapids, lowa

A.NTED-,}GENTS-Official Hislor7 or the

The orlghatoI or this wonderflli meuJmnec!aim1

to have d1sccviered and combiDed in narmo~y more

~~~a:~~~1be7:r~t ~~~1~~~~ te~i~!t ~J;:~~1:B tf~!
evidiDCe ofth1s fact is fonn,i io tht> grPat n,r:ety d
most obstinate diseasPs whieh it has bf'en found to
conquer. In the cure ol Bronchiti~. Severt' CL'ugh~,
~d the early st.ages ofConsamptlo~. iL hill-. a.,t®·

FRANCO-GERMAN WAR.

lflhed the med ice.I faculty.and hundteds oftJw ~-&~
physicians pronr:iuncP I~ tli~ gre&t.est me14:r:~1 d,~

~~16s
~[ f\~~rtg~ti"cn~t~;~e~~~t~~:~dthi~u::1~~r~t.e
blo~d. By iLs J(rva.t anti ~ho rough blood-pur,fy~{

properties, it cures all humor~ from the v,~.~
Scrofnla. to acomrnon Blotch, Piinple.or En:pt,~~:

AGENTS WANTED F'OR

TB E YEAR

A History of the
BATTLES. Franco
QF
- Gi'rtnan
r. BJ Brockett. A.qeurat<.',.rell«ble and. oom•

:.:~i,n,.:~;,~~d

:x:~~•,;Jn.:c':N!"fi.:0
o~~~
SPEED & CO., 148 Lake St., Chicago, or New York.
17-lSt.

!~i~:

w
LIFE-=u:lN:.: UIAH:,.
ANT~D-AaENTB--1:o sell

Mercurial DiseELSes, Mineral Poi11ons, Syp,ll,r·
anlil Veneri&l Dteeae:es, and ·their effects a.it< er~ ':
cated and vigordue health A.lld IL sm,nd con•t,tud

The Best'Irivent on' o'f tlie A~e.
A Nasal Douche and an lnbrler in one instrument.

Oirculsre, 1>ricii lists, and all neeessary infotma.
tion can be had by Rddress,h,o: (with return statnp)
REV. T. P.iCH!LDS. Troy, Obiio.
12-ly.

VINEGAR.
drugs.
well, Oonn. .

How·mJ:0 ln ten hours without
BendlO!lents to F. BAGI!:, Orem-

'

49-1,

tion eF1t. blisht:d.

Erysipelas, SA-lt H.~eui:n,

icsJ,

~ffh~F~~e;:;,;;, ~ea!~~~ ·!:,~!e~ t ~ba!f :,i:{J:
8

1

t;

a.re oonquered ~J' this powerful, puri{yrng i.nd
l'ig{)ratlllg med1cine.
For " Liver C~mp\srn \1

BiTI0ue Disorders and Habitual ConstJplltlOD, t

has produced hundred• of perfect ""d/ermanen
cures where other medicines had fa1le ·
edi-

The proptietor offers 81,000 reward for a m IB·
cine that will e-quAl it in ihe care of a.11 th " ,i of
ea.see for wbfcA It ts recomme~d" 4,. B,_war~ at
eounte:rfeits and worthless im1ta.Lit-n 8-. bee
my private Government Stamp, which is ll P·de
ttve guarantee-of i,~uiDenese, ie upcm thi ~u~~ 1 ~

!i-

wrapper. This medicine is eold

by drn~:;,'i' !!

$1.00 per bottte. Prepared by Iii,. V. PIE
• •.
D., sole proprietor, at his Chemical L&bora.W,Y,
133 Seneca Street=, Buffalo, N, Y.

OR, TlIEJ\l\YB'l!ERD!JS'OF MOBlii.'ONIBM,

USE TRE
18"'10
BALSA~."
1826 PULMONARY
"VEGETABLE

The old ei&ndard

remedy for Coughs, Oold•,&~!:

sumpti.on. • 1 Nothing better." ,Coller
Boston.

Hroflg_.u,
4

, llllm

,llll!lliii!I, Pian11s, o!pn1, Sheet 1111110
'

.'fJ'"ll]' · and K ~ l I1111tnme11ta.i

OSCAR G

RARD~

Buy lle and I'll Do You
BOOT AND PL.I.NT
By cleansing the blood and aro1J.Bt1g,
Liver and Secretive Orga11:s to a e-11.,_1 If!
1
~ e.ction, these Pille cure many
C: which it would not be sup~sef:1 ~y cSid~

t~; rd
c3FP ~;1d H

00
...

Z

reach such as Be&daeRe, Pain rn t e
Numbn88R oHbe Hanasand l'eet,

·@' ;,-(

Df;,~~\il
t!'oc· ~

~ Ch1Un.ess, apenm&ttstn, Neur&1~1a.,

~ Appe;ite, B1liot1B Dysentery, R1dnPY \· sllL
....,. tioDB, Constipation, Debility, Ff,l!'r!:! 0 in-

A

~

kinda, Dv•r,•pois,, .( •~dice, and olh'{ ~ of m

dred comp amta ar1s1np: from a. luW' s ~
the body or obstruction of its tUo!: ion:;.

lP

.-

Being free from mercury and other P"{t°~::O:;.

::UJ:. ~1!,~t r~~m:,S Cet o~n~~i!es~, Pri~
,

1

. ,'.. ·· -

.

A8 .EN'GJU.VBD Br

,Ill WJIIS'l' :l'Ol1 'l'B: ll'RBlDl'l'. 1
Oll !'UNOS,

. Aill'bimf='ilbllt>oo::, 'LoufimUe
'
I
·..J " .
. . &~J,LER. Ob~.
l '.1".', ' .. :•, BlOiUIU)SQN i CQ., St.Loni~
], t.

c

same time

the

doing good W their ~oinpanions in life. ~J!le

OF
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS,

CRUMBS,
.·.•..
, ·1·.a·•,·1!."''!,,.!,a,11.
·,
'fi'P
S

'

sw.i:~~~;&:~!01'."',

lJb,J

and all who keep FANiY STORES, will find our
;!~!t~~ti~~l!~n~!~ ne~f';,!Y RAI'IDLY, giTes
'

·AGENTS WANTED every••bere to seu

s0'1E:biom, ~·. .=BIBLE!

'erif·~,~.. ,;f'.

Box !93'; oa, BBl!DZ:NCt. l~ Snn
tJftUir 1 'UIOI.Kl(,ln_.

OF

a.GENTS WA)n'J!!»ll'6B.

' "in'
mat~Wil ~ ;
.,a~.litc o,~tm,cl,, ,.!
:f.o; JOHNSON, Druggist.
n-i . 'R:A~A-.'e·-.",·ao: ,,.
~:•r·.'.'aa·:• •A~l111:~!Biu41,the,G~t,· and: G
.. ~ n , ..
'"
,.proof
. of. D!erit .than the
. ~...
<!'!"'.~'!°- ss
'ei\ter
'1!1V1e 11.n the .auliject; NJ( .
,
,t ,,
toJt~ i~, wlth~ut doubt, the
~ .IPAl~'of Reve:; . tih
·c:..':l.i.'·," ,,,,
"e«r offered to the a!·
· ~··,~·1>f",/ ·
~t
i,,:,,,~g.:
>!ll'i• '
' tio:U IICCO. PllDY each bo&tle. .
be fd · · ·
•~
t a ao1il',i;y,111~1!111elifflers pnera11,.
'
:. W,.,,,,_iie_,;~• 'i
. -~-•.;.=.'•t;-!t.~.,; ·,.4~1,8,.t.~.,
O.

o.

DR. S. VA.!.~ METER,

::tr:~=.i\.~~i

O

P.

HJ£ Ol(UI& I' NFIJIHi4fJ1,

t;r,::~.=.:~~

1,nd, and ti> tbe~oot1i11eof gra
... 11~1!11.-. &.~.·.ll.i~.~.~.,l!!:.·d·.';!l.fflf.ti!I.~
.• D:d}E,90. . '1.e11•,. ·.,
I J}°"'iona I. ba~enot been
~ '<Toupeil.~tJ..~O)J;l~OP4~1L\'of :OW~utk h

DB.~- B. 'WOr.u,

EVERY FAMILY \fILL PURCHASE ONE
or mere of them. Something tbal their merits are
apparent at a GLANCE.;

-

~ff·

· lie', . · e' great'speciiWlve quea~ m~w~o h~,~fU!. t~f~dha.(trfit
r~~.e mainly to tile . W"'9 tru~•;t!leI(tlitl,;f!.~li
'miiet ·be~e

:~,~i:~•

!"lv;~!C;"!:.3~~&o~tJl~
!:m""aU~Jf.ck~~;
1 ·llllt!l•midllight;thj!DBhe.took
congbiug, apd 6XP80¥Jt'l!ted a
'.):ehow m"~ter:, 1rbloh was eome·
f!el!iur.ble to do for aome,tlme.
0
Ive
1: ,!':,i

Address

Represents the Famous

°'·•

.,,...

JlBnl:

Indis!>ensable toiEverv Household;

•

;!/:'i:~:~~le

-·

oa,,!_~
Ar,r...e.,

•xc1,:::
di,....,

We want Smart and. nerg,elic Agents to Intro•
~lfce our popular o.ndJ atly celebrated invenljons,
1n everv VtllaJCe, town ...d City in lhe World.

1

edUlca- ,

·•

1

I

wbo"sluned, and thereby he01Lme mortal, there
ebo11Jd be geaerated those who should also sin,,
and thereby become mortal; but that b7 that
single .act of disobedience another being!is
inedea8inner, whatreasonistllerein thia? N11
one owes anyth!u,r to.Justice until he firat bcoomes a siriner himself. What then ls the
meaning 11f the word .amartaloi in the phrase
"· were made sinners"? It seems to me to den11te
liabillty to suffering and deatb. So thouglat also
Athaua.ius, wh11 has been styled the F.. ther of
orthodoxy.
'
H was not until the great influence of St.
,i\ugl18tine arose, that the doctrine of total betedl~ · depravity was entertained lu any
prominent way, by eveu the Western church,
1!,ud it h1111 never 1been without strong protest or
isselitlal mMifiaation; a general doctrine of the
confessedly orthodox ; and can It be, that a
doctrine of which tho Ohnrch knew nothing
~r four huudred years, and a)Jout which so
$any .great and good men differed, shall in
T.bese enlightened da)'!I of Bible Ohriatianity, be
mad~ a test of fellbwsblp, and keJp asasunder
tjle desciples of Ghrist, wb11 otherwiie might
be one I O, thou l11ving Saviour, who didst
: ay with .passionate interce~ion, that they
h11m the .Father gave tbee out of the world

1

from

w•

;

,~:i•~~~r:.~~:·n1~Mr"ItP8t!

t' GEN TS,

LADY

THE LIFE OF CHRIST

awas
.s·oi.en·t·
ill.. c. e:r.planation of t,t,.i3. rel.a.tion.. T.h'.
maUer
for late speculatio11s-indeed, th

ia

)BT

The Ligkt in ,
·The.East

u•

8,

1

KADtEASY;,

tb.

.,t. IJ,ao h. holy will? What)shall word trinity (i11 ~t.ia., trinitiu, in Greek oriaa,} p<>Sterity was only that ef example. Later

h.. m

we

met. n e human conscioD.Bne!e depended 1ta
power of conviction.
Thia waa the primitive faith-it is ours-it
is also the Baptista'; ,1th)]& it ls.enough-but
with lbe, Baptlsts some~hing more h demanded.
We must believe in '' total hereditary deprav•
it,r;"· or we must be excluded from th, ir fel- A comprehenoive Religlotta Work, with zoo elegant
E~a.ving:s, embracina
lowshlp. This Is tbe judgment of Hme, perhaps
of ,the eo11ttolling minds of that great 11rgani•
za1;icm .11f brethren•. But a change is comiag
over the age en this subject. The scholars The L1vee,of H1• A~oetles and Evanf1hate, together
among the Baptist ministry ar?l learning a :}t~;':;f;l~~l~~~t'b~;;;(~;~t..~yrt;~fl,";;.;
To whieb •• arlded the llistor7 of the
metapbyeics Ill the colleges which wlll soon Reformers.
RA1:f.ioua D•nominat,on• of the world. Anment•nd
0
modify the 111d theol~gy of tbeu denomination,
the;n,n~~f c~~c~:~~~~t!~":~l1~~~!te.;~~~!~
and we are upon the verge of better ibluking
~;Jlit"e~~; ,~~~.~.~0
and mme libera!Judgment. I(\Pnotpropoee LISHCNG co.. OinoiuTJatl Ohio.
45-6m
to argue the subject now. Wh&t I wish to make
good now h, that believing and acting as ·we do AGENTS WANTED FOB
11n this subject, 'there can be no warrant in
Scripture for ot1rexeloeion from Baptist fellowshlp on thts ground. : If for this they re~ect us,
then they must l't'Ject the whole primitive
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tio11_ofl!'ather, Soq,andH011Spirit; butn. will. Now, with the tarlier Alexandrim
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n " will be sllllt to any-sde pre-pmd,:~on receipt or the

1elail ce,.
. Jddre••·~e publisbere,
. J. B.JMORT . co., BOO,.S&l.LBRS &SUHOn:118,
lo-4ti No. 27 E. MainStre~,, Lexington;.Xy.
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;Bronohitta, Aathm~ Oouclia_. Colds,
Bieeding:.af the .a.lUlgs, Croup,
,
W·hooJ)in& Coua:h and oouaumption,
When :taken''fa tifue. Has ·never ··raUed. bVEii
[!"ENTY TBOUSAND LIVIN'- WITNESSES t.o
ij;iar. testifllonk ·1.o ·the great euperiorlly · of Globe
ymp over all other Lung Remedies
I Glob,a :P'lower Cough Syrup is a certain curative
_for ever, torm of Cough.
, lt quiokl;«ntr~,:ee t11·e sp88tllodle lrri"'tfon, pro.
Im9te~:nJ>.00toration, and clears the air puss.gee ot
1mft~,alid _beij)s .11lc~rs and tuber~
lc1es·
in evecy:f'orin of.., ·1'hiii~- Pw;
·. "Jt'
I

'lo~!f~~

lrrt

I

~f;~~ti1t~a ·

· "

tile,,and Gradual
_ Aw&.y.
at It. contains po O_p1nm, or any
,or otherAnjurioas drug. fese/of1111d P~ple is most re•
• ~~e Ii per. bottle;
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tors an¢ O!Jem_tstii; Atlantltj ~.
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Tile most Po~~
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also

a Concise Course of Instruction for Schools and
:Private Learners,
I

liTHEliTICA.LLY CONSTltUCTED PLAJN OF NOTATION.
:

.

0

Coln, from t.b.e d~- of the date hereof, at tbe rate of
:f'IVEPEB CENl M per1111n11m, payabh, quarterly
on the 1st day of ebroary, May• August and JSo•
· vemher, in each ear. Ttie prinolpaJ and intere,t
&.re e.:emptl!difr m the payment of &.II Tuea or
, Dnt1ea of the Uni/,ed~tes, as well as from taxaUon
by ~r
er 1>tate, munlc1paJ or ivcaJ

\~i':."lrA;~•

I WASmHoTtNr-----...18...
'Entered: ........... J.....Recorded .... , ....
u

.. ,, ..

Re~ater ·or the Treaeury.
Regi~red Bonds will be Issued orthe denomlna.tiona of 160, lldo, t.;OO, 11,000 13,000, 110,000, 1111d
;coopoli bonds or each denomination, except the
laet two. Tile interest will be payable in the
United States, at ttie office of ttie Treaeurer, any
Asaistant Treasurer, or des1goaled depusiterJ of
the Go:ren>ment, quarterly, on tbe llrstday of Feb•
roar:r, !May, Augu,t, ·and November; in·eaeh year.
The interest on the Registered St.ook of tblo Loan,
It i• <l<itermined by tile .Treasury Departn:ient, wlU
be paid by Gold Obeok tor the Quarterly Interest,
to the Poet.office edliress of evecy holder, free of
&rouble or expenee, dlepensing with attendalice, In
person or by proxy, al the Treasucy, for the purpos,e ofrece~'ptlng for aad drawing such Interest .
The whol~ proceeds of the New Lean will be- applied to.". t.b·e syment or rede.!J!Ption_ and eancell&•
·tton otthe l 20 years 1ix per oenl. bonds, and in
eddillon to t ese proceed•, lb~ 5 20s are )Jeiog re•
«iuced by pa llaoeo, a.verogln~, for,two years past
about 110,oop,OO!I per month. /
The entlr~ elfeot, therefore,[ of the New Loaa, In
eonneqtion_ IJtlh the exislin!! ~inkiog Fund process
of the Tre&11ory, Is lo reduce both Principal and In•
terest oftlie Public Delit of the Unitedl:11atee. T/18
Loan er~ no additional supply of Go11<1_mmen! SIIJ<ka,
While !Ale;appllcalion of the surplus revenue io con. et.antly l9'lsenlng the Fnnded Stocks bearing six
per cent. Gold Interest.
·The polioJ ,of the Govemr/iellt since the close of
the War Iii 1866; which 1,.-t ~ debt up.on th,.-ooontry
-of lll,760,000,000, and an e.npual tuation of Slll,000,000, has been-to reduce ~teadlly both Debt 1111d
Taxes; to ,educe the PriD~lpal of the Debt by aclo lessiin the annnal burden of
tual payments,
Interest; am! thereby the burden or Tuation, not
only through such paymenta, but by fw,dlag, the
debt.at tb<> cheapest rates of interest practicable
from time· to t1111e; until it,'is now felt that the very
cbMpest ra1ee are due to tile high Credit, unblem•
isbed Put,,llc Faith, and vast ano grow\ng resources
of the co,lintry. From 82,755,000,000 the Principal
of the Df,bt bas ·been reduced to 2,260;000,~botli

antt

heavi ~den of 8151.832,000 per anonm, the Interest cha!ie ·baa been reduced to 8112. 780.0"0 per llll·
nom ; w]ille t)re annual taxation, under t-he Internal
Rennue·IIJ•C.m, which tile necessities of the War
,ind the :P~b} ·thereby crested rendered necessary

FILLMOR:a.
I

PBIOE, ~i.25,

p ER

economie~ iii the expendituree of the Government
-which "I two yearB, from March 4, 1869, to March
4, 1871, amounted to $1~6, T00,949, or an averttge

saYlng per year of '63,380,47<l-it_ Is believed that
nearlv the entire system of Internal Taxes c1111 be
diop~osed'wi!h in II few rears, or so much of it 88
reqiliree the machinery of District Aseesoors and
Oolli90tois.
,
The Seorete.ry of the Treasury h88 j oat publi•hed
1the Monthly Schedule of the Pubilc !_)ebt to June
1, frpm which it apJl('ars that be baa further r. .
duoed the total of Fonded Gold-bearlD!! debt •inoe
May 1 by the sum of '8,000,000 by parchllse\ of
Unlled StalA!H5-20e for the Sinking Fond. and re•
d ~ the i;.~s by the further eom or fS.217,400 by
convi,slon' Into tbe New 5 per Cento_ The whfle
Fanded Debt now stimds, 81,891,128.760, as ag1'i1•t
$2,lVT,846,l/jO t'II'!> :rear• a110 when the preoent Ad·
ministration eame into office. Adding to these
an~• the net Oircnlatioo of the Treasury, (that ls,
In freenbacks and Greenback Oertlficates, afrer
deduoting Gold and Ounenoy on hand}, the follow•
in,11 18 tbe coDiparlson of Debt of . all kinds 1>t
p,-Jent., e,nd at the close of the War, and lo 1869:
'. (lj,, . :,,' ', ·J;JllO', 1865. Jll&rob,-·lll89 Juno, 1811,
U. $ .Stooks $2;150;7M,lt2 $2,107.846,150 11,894,128.;50
<Jl~ulat.lon...... .OOC.,21l,L63 1 ~ 366,333,003
'·. ·>j;lotai'....;.;.•$%,7M;~,275 S2,411,999,9M $2, 60,461.703
' ~i,_C,.9Uo.wing_. :ta\>le ofl'ordll a o\QSsification of the
~deifStoc_k..(ln Gold) of the Unlte,d Staw, as al
1

,I. --~; ·''
,68.........

~l'l!~t!n,t''outstandlbll:

R. W. CA.BROLL &

.=w.r,;i-:.1W;!:m:\~

.

ro:rt~i ~:~:~

:l,i'2Qa .... m.l,000,4lW,700 387 01!29,260 1,387,66li,9RO
::;~~;2®,!00 __ 190,.uT,TOO · 288,678,100
.•,,;...:111~,650 137.~ 111:4.687,300
..,,;.,.-t9ll&,-QOO 6,~l>Qll.'.; _0,000,000

.;"'.,.;ij,l,_17,oo,<J,

B,1<!(1,40!!

. _8Jl7,400

. '70;~(16!\ 72',*,CJ\k! l,8\K,I~i1750

8~~.;,~ •. ..;.,. .... ,. ·,:,.. ,,,.,_.~.1/h. 846.J!iO

Wc pledge ourselves to the

DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCUR

e1t

injury to the r,mt tender mftnt.
Address all orders to

COM:PLETE IN- ONE ~OLUME.
'

FLEMING BROS.,

Pl'I'T9Bt71lGH,

P1

P. S. Dcalen and Physicians ordering from Olb,
than Fi.em.ing Bros., wi11 do well to write their ordm 4,
tinctly, and 14M

MM

hi n,.M'La,u'.s,}rtfe-rU_',,

F/nni,,g Bros.,P~rp,, Pa. Tothosewishioglop

DR. BIOBARDSON'!S

::;~bn!~J~:::1~i'Pi'ii~at:~:

LIFE OF

ALEXAN;DER - CABBELL.
i

J~ABBIDGED.

public, th

in any form; and that it is an innooi
preparatien, not ((lpabk ef doing the ;iigl.

i

t=~~::::&::A11°:~~~~.!
be accompanied by tweaty cenu extra.

.,:::J;! ;:c by Druggists, and COlllltry s~""""
1..:7'"1.eow

WANTED.
PROF. G. W. LINTON wishes to 11e~1w i.~;t'i:11tio.n ln some Cnll• Jl.•• or Irietttutioo far t.i:11ttl! tin(
lady, to take charge of the music fl.n.d !.JfJJ&IDt!U~
departme.nts Adlin-ss him at Louhville, E.y

SHEEJ.> $Ii,~.

!'RICE IN CLOTH $I ;

CONTAINING OVER

~-

1,200 PAGES OF BEADING .ATTER.

WANTED.

MINISTERS, FARMERS, LADl.&I
4GENT8 WA.NTED.

an

1

1

We are happy t.o announce that we have now reooy for publication,

~

unabridged edition of Dr,

And
bonrst peooJei def'irJng 11, ples.~11:-i'. and pay
ing busioel!s to 1:1etl E1u:.as4N'8 Bnrn&B, for~
Peril)8icA.ll'l', etc.~ 11-ud Enwtflon's Cr1r &. 1'1u.fc

Offic.::> p,.pers.

RlcbArdson'e _great blegraphy of Mr. Campbell.
The 11eneral drroand for an edition in one vblume has induced it, publi<Jation, •nd the indications

& File for bnrn,. .. 11

01ip

IIHl-

fN~~~;_reJif}:R~fTdt!

~~eders:r:lvf;;~~~-

Bookbinders, Chicago, Ill.

'2'2-4t 1

are that it will have an immee.se sale in thlo shape, as It will be within the tj,ach of &11.

MENEELYS' BELLS.

The work will be ma.iled, po.!!tsge pa.id, on receipt of the &bo"!e prices.

(Eetabliabed in 18116.)

_.A.GENTS~
this one book
Those wishing to enaage in canvassing should apply for territory at onc,iB. Addreso

a ;.:o,, Pabllahen,

B.. W. ClA.BBOLL

COMPOUND EXrRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA & STYLLINGI:A

~i

1

GREAT fORTUNES,
And How they Were :Made;
I

THE AFFLICTED.
Heecureshe.M~b and strength, increases the tleeb,
improvea the comolexloD-retldenng it clear,
smooth and beautiful, and Is the moot reliable
remedy Pver off'ered to the public for the cure of
Ohronic ConstitutiooalDisease-a, whether acquired
or Inherited. All disease• having their origin In
Impurity of the blood, or 1n Mycorrup_tlon or taint
in the system, whether Scrofulous, C&Dcerous,
Mercurial or Syphilitic, will yield to tbe wonderful
curative vlrtnes of this unnva'ed remedy It excels
all oth<ir-preparatlone in the cure of Scrofula, White
Swelling. Ulcen,, Goitre or Sweli<ld Neck, Chronic
theumatlsm, ScrofuJn.n.e Infl.amnae.tions .,nd Discharges. Indolent Tumora, Ulcers, Sores, Bletehes
and_ Eropb.ve Dlsea•e• oI t!Je B.kln, Diseases of
th• Womb and Urinary _Organs, Liver Complaint
and Epilepsy. Jtis composed of tbe active prop•
ef1le• of the most powerfnl ageii~ of the vegetabi,,
kingdom, ·•elected ill tllelr profM!t eeeson, and so
combined as to produce_ a· remedy of nn• qualed

~i'~n~lieB~ 1.~';:e"c"..tl.:f,~~~:~t~fal~!!d~•);;
8

at

'"Al.De

µIara, notices of the jpreRB, aod ext.ra terms. A.d-

drelle E. HANNAFO&II& 00., Publ1"bers, 177 Wesl
Fourth Street, Oincmnl,11.
25 ,t.t.-A.
0

NATURAL

~M•fW

HI$TORY
OF MAN.·
A complete account ofith~ M"a.nn~!'s and Customs,
and Phyi;i1cal, Socia( and iu.llgtous Cha.mcteristiffll _of tbA Uocivilizu<l Racss of}f1;1n Throughout
tke eiftire Wo·Jd. Jtl contains l.'700 Ruper 10yal
rict.avo pageea:, aod i8 p!tautifully illustrated with
OVflr 700 engravings. '
tllr AJ!en,ts WllJltt>d.l Oirci;ars, ete,, eent onap-

pbcati on. Address

N
15.eow

LETQN' & CO.,
161 Elm St., Cincinnati,

o.

To sen ournewrellgio118

L 1ft... d
ered
UnaA:

r•
"1 •

1

~':if~~\i::"~:/:~z:.•d~O'r~'i_aaor:::e::.
aire h~.althy offilprin sboulil take the Brood and
Liver Syro
.blood aad
eradicate
stem
and pre
next ge

!~;

::in~:f.!!:~;~:,
~i~h!2t~o~ fo 1:~:C~h~d i!'iit!~
,md
the
t-im .. ~nefit manklod. F'or pa.rtic

J)~wer and efficacy fOr r9J;lo va.t1ng the syf.lt-em and
cleanfling it from impure ·and noxious bnmore, or
bulldlng up weak and broken-dowo constltuti ,ns,.

Oa.&am6nfa as wel_l-~s otb.-;,,r il"l'egUlaritiee are- fre-

By ·u,_e 'Re,. Wm. L. ,age, A work replete wilh
va.lna.ble h;iCorma.Uont na tnd1epensable to f'Very

Bible reader for tbe el cida.t1on of the 10e.gni6ceot
eiceaea a.nd stupend
eve.nU! that have occur
red in the. history oft e ;human race. Printed on

flne tl-oted paper, co

ius

600

large ortavo J$ti~e,

&mi 200 bPaut1fnl en
v1nga. Send for -circn.l&rd
and tee onr t.P-rms. A dress
~

· 15eow.

QUEEN ITY PUBLISHING CO.•
Cincinnati, Ob.lo.

'"K

dial'
Syrop,
prep

,iharg!! .....: ...................,..,..111_,419.Wll

health
in the,

~"Ob•rge, 1869 ............124,25J,S50 morbl

I!tt,~t q!ii!.rge_......." .........12,83,5,867 supt!
fnd!Jer reduction of the IIIIDDai

µp~iiti\e Publlo Debt hyrefnnd!Jlg
''

,., @,llQ0,000, United BtJLtes - :
:ew 5 p•r c,,'lte of 1881.....lli,OOO;OOO
.00() Ualtl!d·Statee.: ·..
,.
r. ~ or·lBB~~"-4;500,000
'000 Uni&elfBiatea
•

cema otlDOl-...;., •..14,008,000

. :f.( i,;sou.vrLL&OO.,
· Clnolluudi aud:lfew York,Propnmol'II,
Forule.by ih!&l•n·)DJllecUdnea eYerjwhere,,
, '-lf.e,o.1', · ·" ' ,_ '
,
.
'

'frcy, N. 1,

'

I

1

IS THE GRE.I.TE~T BLESSING OF THE AGE TO

~~-1 yr.

WANTED--1\GEN·~~To sell the most takinl(.
isaued,~~r;;!~~
~niversa Jy sought after boolt

OB.

BLOOD AND LIVE~ SYRUP,

whichm~6:fe ~~~r~!;a ~~/
this ests.bl1shment th)l!] a: ill
other foundertes in fre coUE
combined. A.ll BtU" ·,n,.rrin
An illufltrated Mfolqr., !-ent
upon a.pplication t..i .E. A.4:.G,l

'MENEELY, West

11'2' tl"e.t ~@Ul"&-b St., Cloclaaa.tL

SCOVILL'S

B

EL~ for Churchle~, Al'11'

desiring to canvass for the work will find a clear field, and can do a large Bild profitable business with

~~~ Debt'.••:.:!.. ;;.:.~;;;..21J!,?17,«io

:' ~"-,!,

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

!

queotly_the resnlt,of a depra.ved •tl!ie 'of ,\i,. blood
and a loose and 8Rbby "ondltion of the tl•sne• or
tbe sys1~01; and tJie·BloM and Liver By'Mlf) will

"186'••.• ;·....;.;M,'152,600

ine!f:ectual : ''. providing the symptoms n.
tendmg the Sickness of the child or aduii
should warrant the supposition of won111
being the cause." In all cascis the Merli.
cine to Ille given IN STRICT ACCORDAN\l

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge

l

5 200,_ 1867......... -1141.686,650, .-91,82',100 SS3,0ll,6i0
,_,.lll!,OOl!.1150 11,603,000 89 612,350
0•2f•i

Total'.

• Will certainly effect a cure.
The universal success which hu a:.
tended the administration of this pr~
ration has been such as to warrant us~
pledging ourselves to the public to

Co.;, Publishers,

NOW READY FOR DEUtVERY.

55,924,100 100,676,750

R•gistered.

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should p~

1!112,00.
!

117 W eat Fourth Street, Cincinnati, 0.

and for the cure of inveterate and ]OU)l•Standing
dfs891101!.
1
ci:{!,!111Ls,ADJ:!:i! f::c~~:l'f:e~"::,tio~eo:i~te

Coupon,

'1862.. •••.•..•as•,058,500 $10-i,973,500 84ll6,93''·000

·b'-

D Oz EN

The "HARP OF ZION" is tinequ!l,led by any music :book of its kind for
completeness, and the selection of music it coniains.
1
T~e '.'HARP OF. Z~O~" b&s had a continuous ~ale sinde its first publication,
and IS the work ~n- which its lamented author was willing t<:1 rest his reputation as
!
a composer and mstruotor.Aft.er y~ of lli!8 th~ " H ~ O~ ZION" retains its plice wit},! all who originally used 1t, and it.a CirCula.tion JS bemg extended constantly in new localities.

for at le ... et aiBhtJtt i:,eries of years, bas been red!.leed

frOm 1811,000,000, In 186b 66 to about lM,000,000 per
year.tnl870-71, (estimating for the highest probable
c6lleclfons in tbe current month, the Jaet <,f the
F1acal year}, or Jess than one.!Jalf the flr.t named
sum. •And iii the y"8r 1871 72 s ru.:ther redu.otion of
128.000,000.wllfcolli_e 1n under the Act of Jnly, 1870,
so ask> al•e only 1126.000,000for the year, or about
two-filths ~he maximum of 186S 66.
By ihe ahccessful refunding of the Public Debi
ai mftderate rate• of Int<>rest, and · by continued

Whenever the above symptoms
are found te exist,

I

Containing

~J~~~=':,1 ON A

1

Church

BO.OK OF CHURCH MU; IC,

a,.;,

.1:1u~gri;! :~.,
!~~fo, !i.~

Flan

used by the

vom!

Tll:E B.~B.P ·OF lZlON,

ilZ INDIBTJ:D TO THE l,U:..&.UB..lll fill SUB 01'

..•• ;................... DOLLARS.
· THIS BOND ls ~sued In accord1111ce with
pro~~'tu!fi~~!!~~st'h:nJ~i':;~J' it!'bt:;t&~
1
87
0
J1'W1,
1~• :J:~.:l.i:-"a~b!
. the United t;tate,'\t.after the lat day of May, A. D.

li:tile U.Ok

a

h

iUN'IT'E'D STATES OF AMERICA
1

BOJIWOBTB, C11A8B

occuional headache, with hununin i
thrcibbing of the aars ; _an unusual se~. llr
of shiva; slimy or furred tongue• b :
very foul, particuiarly in the 0 r.
appetite varialale, sometimes vora~;
with a gnawing sensation of the stoll!I~
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains,
~he sto~ach; oc~sionld nausea and
!Dg; Violent p~ms thrpugho.••~ li,e aildo,
men ; b.owels irregular, at tlmes ,ostiv:;
stools slimy; not unfre(i~ 1tlv ~~ed wi~
h!ood; bi:~y ~wolle., &ud :di urine ti:,.
bid; resp1rattoo occa;-.i!'··..s1.~.' dilhc.ilt ~
•~companied by hicc<,t.:Jh; cough ~me.
tlmes dry and conl(U!sivc; .:ineasy and dis.
turbed sleep, with,grinding of the teC',l.
temper variable, but generally irritable,&c'.

n:

AJJ7_ of the altne ~o!)lnf eent by'1i1~-t6'11117 address in th~ Unltei States_on

some ~n~ve of seemed intereet-.and from the

~IllAl!rtIAL BEVIEW,

11

.&J}t

of

colored, with oc~-. anal flushes
c:ircumacrih!edspot!,!Jl,
e r ~ ch~

the eyes become-dull;:
pupile dilate, '
~ acmici~k;~ 4<,ng the lower
lid;,~ nose ts Jrr~, swells, and 1~
tm~ b_lecds; a swelling of the upper lip

/-or/iii, 14, ili'rO, •

.?*• _, mJi' llTii'i~•;ii• nt.
__,:i11w off~~-~

WORMs,

-THE· counte~ce i~ .Pale '11d I~

··::•~~)!,~~,

~L ;

needed b1 e'f'erybody. can
pies sent (l>OdAP free) for
tly for teii dolfllrl!, .R. L.
SQoare, N, Y,
lll-ll6t.

i

N. V. -A
or ChU
A(':1deiny, Firf>: A.le.rm, &nd otht>r Bf'll•
TROY,
toordn
IRT"g@ IUISOJtmPDI

st.Qntlvon h1-1.I1d ar,d nftde
Mllrl• oft
in~ Bf' l MduJ {Coppf'r s.n1I Tin), Hu• g \flth
tH.r,.· Monnfi;)Jt-. the he111t n.ncl mo"!t ,:u~Al"I" f
Uti.e<L
Wwranteid@at.it1fsctor1. Lllr1•f' 1lil•~;
C:1ta'.oj!;UO ~ .. nt freo upon o.pplicatfor1 1, ,Jo:,iB":
CO, 'l'roy, N. Y.
2:1 lJ !

JIENEELY de KIJIBl,BLf,

EELL FOrNDERS, TROY,~. I

! M1J.nurR.Ctur~ f\ p.~~rior qaa.l:ty '.)~ e,n,~;
: Actirtem~, Jf1re /,l""rm, Factory, _cr·:,ut,, f~\
CJOl""lr, t--tf"-11.1nb0at, Court Hou~e. 1'1m:. fyl r:B€"ll~, of pu-r~ t:opper and tin, mvunh:d ,1..1 u:e
:o.ppro,.,.,-t m·1r.m r, And fully wan-ante<l

Cl\.t.al,,gu,,s ... ~at free. A<l<lrf'!<B
,r
ME:SE};LY & KIMBERLY, 'fen,,).'

__9_-1..:y_._A_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

J3~.di~!'. as..therll .is

imy

rtllll· waahiBg,

•O!~~g oi:p11rifjlng at.alUn bap.tiam;,lt

js JI.OJ; <1f:tbe ~1Mif~-.bu~'1f th!!aoul-,..a, pwii•
ffj.ng: o( th~ ~iloilll'~ waahi,wt,<Gr a

'-·~'

!i.¥
nie.
_119,

M Bing her frolll the.:11emce<tbis
l, ~ i,Mteilld.iDg- tberr .SIID.4ay

~~ului:cih.(ltte•e.,tilhril1Watla

, Hir.lllid,bftlier ldnet, bbttnJtio

_,, ,-,! me,lblld1 • ~ • •1'4>'1'bttrc'll
1 rou ~lfih~~ilr Olikii;•t<urso -pare;

so wa , so ~itl'ltib..TJJy,· that it made

my
ing
joy

to

rt aoh'e•w·'IJ4!Je ihe 'c1iangea watoh•

a d ~i.tt,~is,d;,tii~~-~-~ming,

youiig;,~1111\ «·She will'pot yield

earnesf'illft~tteHo go'home with

~e,,t, _.miel:B ,oa1 Nimailring-aitbe par•

ao

·'WttJi':~•~.~d bOllllllkeeper,

who ad~~"fiir'f'ather to the laBt.

...,.J>r. D~•lic~ i,a-.«
Eaglalld ciuriq tAe eoucw of

I

•••

'

'

i

,I~

'ii_t:f

_yv..,. o11p t.be ~ g ~iq ,Ula 1F,11t,,i
~~der,.llJl,QW!~~LoulniJ.¥1 Ky. We

~ /llll-8,~~ ~ \ i i : ) Q would bOI
be.t#iflll~•PY ~e-B-,p'-.,.,9f, Obio, erot
~ ~~ f4.11hlll' t!Ntl- U prort.i illat
tbej,r. .u.u,itea of F•U. ,db not. presena

t.4imi hHuliliy,

and~ they would li"e

u eerioas ·work iD,tiuaonizlng tbe~eaoJi.
ers in their own mdka; were they to ill!·

dertake she iMk1 •!flt eft'ecting hal'llloay
bet,reen iheir te&ehiuga and oul'I •
ANOTlili:11. D&BATJ: AN11otl'JlcED !n
oml d i ~ n be£w_... m111elf and P,e.

siding Elder T. C Frogge, of 18 boun'
oontinu&DCe, is .11ei. for. Plea-ant Valley
ohuroh, of H'ende~h,.;Co., Ky , to com,
mence August 8. 'at· 9:30 A.. 11 Propo.
sition: " The B&p$mt denomination is the
oh,11toh of Cb.rist., and has the sole DtTine

aatM,i,~. t.o ~,1-.omut,8,llcea.''

.B.rp. J'rque, { ~ is. & genileB1111
ad unguem; and I aatioipate a ple11S&DI
tune w1tb him; and ,a. w_h1ppiog, as •urt!J
as he has truth enough to giv., 1t wit~.
"

Hl'l(J)JUll!O;li, May 80, 18'l1

B. T.

TAYLOR,

0~ the question o(-Sunday reore&tiona,
ilie following, from the correspondence
of the N. Y. World, l.o it& issue of Mar
'15th, 187~1 is woilby of,attention. AmOI{
the de~ralizing jntlu~t.bat BO effeo~
11&llf •apped the ~~,.\iona of morals 11
Fraooe and prepared \he waJ for tb6 ap,
palling developmenl.a le.tely made the~
it 1is not to be q11e,a~n4d ihat. t.his Sunda1
rl~ip&WHl haa had a couiderable ohare.
l ~ is worthy- to be ponder~ by the people
ot:thiit'land:

dtearly, I think ~lie huainesa of pre~ch•
ing in & settled church, and for a man of
ordinary power, i5:. not. c.tuef, but. subor,dinate. lf, aa.pas~rs, we can find some•
thing for every Ill&ll to do, Clln mark out
each one's place, &(Id rouse an individual
interest in· epeo1fiil Cbrietian work, we
shall hsve·no trouble in finding interested
,hearers. But simply to preach from
Sunday to Sunday to a pi!ople as one
leetures to a. lyceum, with no other im•

'.'PA.BIB, ,M~y 4.-1.'he seventh day
mgs no tesp1te to them here. On the
c6tJtr&i'y, it. ia the day they work hardest.
On no:night·are ,he the&tl'e8 so crammed:
op llO day are tile bvloahers' st.alls frequenLNl by ,,more CWltomers tban on Slllld&J.
It is not the day of reat ill P.uis, 'tis \he
day of acwvity. . . . .Breakfast ended,
they pace the boulevards or go up 1111d
down ~e Avenue des Champs :Elyeea,
perambulate the pubiio gardens, Ii II Ille
mueeums, (&ll of tne1t1 are opened $an•
de.y.) oboke up rs.1lw11,ys' sub11.,·ban Lr8lll!.
Nobody knows ts.,igue on Sund•y in
Paris. . . . . . When night com(!!
tlley go to the theater.
" 1 have heard some na.rrow-mioded,
uneduce.t.ed Americana applaocl. this man·
ner of spending Sunday, &S vigo1·olll!ly 11
they censure the old-fatlhioned Amerie&!
ways of h&llowiog this day. Tney did
not know the· twque-~ces of this feverish
activity. There 1>1 not an old stone-mason,
or e.n old shoe-maker, oran old oarpeuter,
or e.n old ps.in ter, or u old prinLer, Qr
any other old artisllli in P.iris. Wnen you
visit Paris, look aro~nd you, and 'tw,U be
with astoni~ment you will observe nowhere old workmen. Here, an artisan tire
a.ol:Horty years old ia generally so com·
plet.eJy worn out that he is fit for io\hing. It is next to impos,,ible for a=
of this age to obtain work here. 1 You
are too old I' is the rebutf !le gets lilerJwhere. Medical men say, this preDljlltU!I
deoline, which antedates years, is owing
aboolute1y t.o the tv&nt o.f a day of N!II
once a week. GoiJ:lg. to mu.eums, pcrillg
over books, e.muse$elitl of every sort,
' improving the lniri'd,' are equally perniciouti u hard 1'0,t; Ma.n ls at bottom
an animal, 6tld wh~ h:4tTefu&ee, or neg·
!ect&, or ignores this~ element of him·
!elf, he Qf!OOmes prfmaiurely old, or he
dr~pi, ·into an. 011,rly, grave with ,ome of
th(iije obsci;ire diseases of the bearL or
brain about which modern doctors talk
so wieely and know ao little."

Run the subjoined remarks

Dexur, of BostQ_n, m&de at the meeting
of the Congregational Union in fondon.
H is among the serions wrongs inflicled
by authoritative h11m&D creeqs, tba,t tbey
stintt.hesoulsof theit ai,;iherents, lay a.a etll·
b&rgo on f.ree inquirjJ', !Uld hold ecdesisl·
· tiC11,l cenaur~ in ltln'pTlllll .OVer the earoesl
spirits wh°'8 ·con vi(itions of truth would
lead thjjm .beyond*& limits of the creed·
authority.. IA .ipitJ of all hinderancet,
thei'e ia powlh 11,11'1 progr011, 1111d lhell
the progreaeivo &lie made to appear 111
ridicUloaa 1&:ail ov~OWD boy ef seven·
tee»,, in ihe 'ga~ntll that fitted b}lll

:

. ,. • "'l'errflSle 1'.J£urrfoatne.

·

. •. ·
~~~

"A ttimbl~: 'wrr1ca1ie· bas 'odeutred 'receotlt
PeJ1tinivr.~a.
oii--fbe'BXn4a i:elandli, 1ri. the ilalaj Kro!iiper.:'
A· meetiog ot the Obrfatlai p..,..,,i: ~rs ot J!¥u71ir,gct,' #hereby lltti'· dlitl!Uig e'.n'a dlilce' crops 1i!'ve vania, and eapeci.Ut flte11ld'era '61 ibe e t i ~ ID

been" al\nosl/ltoi,.11{d,ati'oyell, JThe ion ires;.

'Waah!ngton 11114

G,_ Oou••16'lia

.,..led *<I be-

litlil ~. Wpb)llgtn,,:1i'.1t-«'1t>~ Wodll"41111,
1017 6tl\, ~,3 q'cloolt !, 'I, ~ror, ~IMll.!!lunnelt
~
7earii to co~e. : ~ill be wiffi usl .Oo~1 bri;lhr&n;~!lii,d belt/ u· ad• I
.....

tliitite4 'at' ~bioo', an! iiie"x,1~a1epi· wni.

nat}ecofer' frotn' ihe effects

: ,·

. . , , •••

, ., •.

•.

•

,....,., tlte

-~•*· -

mi9Bionary work iu oar

tie.

. , ... :Valuable A,n
.
•.
M. L.i!u&u ,-O!>r. Soo'7.
! ,Prof, .8. F. ij, 11or~, \be lll!Tlllltor of tllle-.
&Tllol/h, ,'!as ~ ~e fi,ret lj.agu~rreotype opera• Bunda,- Boha..1 Supertate~ntf •f Du.
h'~ if~. 10,
t(?~ 1,. ~~iJ ¥l?~if1,. wlµell fact Iwe prenme is

r Irish

ever Swida• Sohool Bnperlntendeat In lbe

b!),i gen~rajl.r:Jt~9wn. He huincently .doliaConntk!eof Butler,·ilomiltoD, War\-en, Prebk dd
~~. tcj V:~,,0.~t\ege, al P012g~kJN1peie, ,N•. Y., · Moat&Omery, "·• to fennrd 1,o ml! at ·Darton, · 0.,
tile fk~ piat1Ue~.prod11ced by t;hat me,ho4 ,in bi,<.,adda,se. By BG dow,J they .wQ.l aid in a work

tb!~. counu-;r,-

lhal will benefit tbelr •cbool•.
prompL.
'
'
'

1'l!11RBT'sillu.s1111•~Jnne... 'fliia nunfyerllaa
BEELER & CURRY,
a.table of oont..nu,.ot prll!le quaih1 fol' bof~-:-.
,, ,.
.. . . ,
i
n«i':e\i.d c:if:hnntiiig and eo!'dier stories. 'l'Jii, ..... 208, We~t Fourth S~reet,
principal e.rtiolea are 88 follo~s: ~°-"'.a~~ . H~yeJU!lt intrJ)l].~~ ~ J!&l'f ,style eflnyf-,
Di.lane~• ~a,: I{ast; A-· ,St'\"Btlgs Caldat ;,J!mp!. atitln (or weddings Bigh&it;CO~pliJnents
by.l;ltep,;. Tbe .8!J.s.i,.n Saldier!s-S.t0ry ; April .oii, r.1?cent orders.. . lni~ed faper In,
F~ul; The.Bear;_ A Huntinii Afeat~;
tgr~~. :variety. Jl!IAOgri,m.s llealgned,
BwatSto:ty:otSilvetli&lt-.,iKn®k.lng rAbout;! :aud lll;lp-aved•. ,.Vi&itlng Cjl.l;ds.
6 6<11
Oo.rioua Fiant!!; Joe Limne; &nd. the Plilld ·!!l!l!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
l:!ba~l; ~~ Yonr own R~,r; flil:• .
,.
• • ... IEJ>.j
At the ,naidp~ca ofDr. A. J. R!>iie, in Mqmet.own, ·

,Tlie':

in

_.,,~ef,

-RE"10:'RD.
'OF.TH.B ..WEE·K~.• 'O.,byG.M,Kemp,ofBetbany,
V{, Va., Mr,J:z••·
V .
Tu<irlii1dMrs. M!iioilET A. Hitt; both of Belmo!lt
,., ' ! · . ~~~~••,1i:!~.;dr~~~W, eo;
·
'
June 22, a.t the r0Aildenr,e of th.e br1d8 e fatber, in
·. w.,tfP~:v;roi'. Jne lfelP'OB+ ' •
Jt.lfert1011vlll11 ln<i;..bJ', Elder Wm. Jarroit, G. H.
1

~0-

w-.;;-

d' 'iot for
public illstructioil;•we i!ee no impropriety
if the aistera''sharifm · toe 'BC)cisi exeroiaea
in :pnyv} aa:uli&1iorda\df{ oomfott: .i1tiil.:
ing and•teaching-do .JJ,Ot belong to them.
oial

. ;_': ;/ ::'.:.7.

,-

'

,

.4, ~~,1'.. a~. Y1.e}rue.reijg_iol!,. w1~hes
to ii.ijoW' .ifc;,:,:ou,a.a111c1ple otCh1'JSt,.bel1Mie ·
that . €lill'i1th1111B•' DOW' reeeive the ,fil!lf:'

:ir1.dil tfnot, ,P~•gi~Jl>V·
o~roa;ron,; 1., ·vol'. .xii, .,, an~-· I.· Corr
iii9;.l,6'/~ ~cf& U~}~i~9, and pl13a8~' gt:,f
Gij4li~;

your ·rea.soii for lte4evmg that we do .not
receive the gift. ,·,1 , :..
A.· SINNER •.
We· ~ewe thii.t" God gives the Holy

$piritioth~tli~fobeyhim (Act.a. v.

32;

ii as. Thilt' it'is'·oii~ of the blessings of
ao~liip211o_1'~~i, 9)_½)J~t. ihis.S irit
w

1

iW,.,8 and~r~t&n~· tb~I ·_E~:Gov... l!~_,r .4.!ken,, !lf;
Bcnitif'diit~lh~ 'itii~ 'w1111 tlie la'.rgesd1e:velid1d.'
er before ~he- war, ··blls prepare& a· ciOlliptet.e·
schedule ot Ille former·s1~v~'· ~ropert;y;· 11,Ma%.
tlie Df1D10,'Bge'/Se'x;c .arid Wi11tkeh~1tie bf.~:
par&ioularBegro then owned, nu1111berlnJ:fu aJl
over a tkoua&n(J, a11,d· estimated 11t 1net\rly !!'alt'
a million· doUare.

Ti1e Governor :bolds tli~t

tbe Government Is responsible to blm for tile
loss sustalned•bfi1ie 1eiiill!ieipiRfdli •·of tbe negroes, and their conver~io1drom: ebatt'els '.i~to;
hum&D, being&;, &J/,d, lp)ends iresontiDg.bi/
ola~ to,Gcin,.,..,ai, .fur iidjaatment. If &II claims
a•of e. similar oharac&er that might be made
. were paid, J~ would add to. 011r.: present debt
abont.ill,:100,000,000.
,

H.ilPH, ,0(

Ohio, 1.o ,Miss Jzuu;

eonvme;irid . ·

·s!':.t!'!'.~'t,~

·

jAUE~

of Jefrer-

i

.

:~:'! !;. t~:n~r1~2:.d~~: LE~;
11

,Buo.mr orciiampalgn, Ill., and Miss In Anng of

)Wtoon, IJJ.

'
DOD.

, . ,·

Jn1~
,:~l~~~~i:!.~::..~~:
:::r~~~n-:::
TbomBB Lockhart.
:1•

She was-the ds.ughter of John and Msry Eccl•••
and•."88'bom in Kentucky, Feb. 2d, 1810. Her

.J>8"8UtB removed to

Madison,

Ina., when

~he was

twoyMd'Bold. Sbewa.smarriedtqCorneliusBs11ta,
Augu•i S~h, 1826 . . A f•'!' _years af~r this. thev
tled'at Bellevllle,.Ind.,.ln and nelir which place she
has alway• tee1ded since that time. Cornelln•
Bania died.AP)'ii 3d, 1837. Ont~ 1s, day of Sept.,

••t-

l.~,.8,ls~r. Bant4. was ma,rried ;to El!I, 'l'lwmu

. ··

LOckhart, a veleran Neacher ~f1 tbe. Q:e1pel, 111>d
The MoGehan 'l'tlal.
well Jmown tbrotlgJ,out Central :1niliana. In the
The .trial t1t Thoe. 111:effilliap,· a,t l,6baliOllj eprlng of •aothey i.i:ate'd-•iii· ot/.yton, where tor
0.,. tor the murder ia Bamllro111 of Tllor. mor•tbaa ,laNllfe81'11tbet ltvell together in IOV<I
b ' ; and jll <11et1_g.r .. ~g._!>d,;,
and •orM1e~~-~rlJ.!,i~te.. . 0
~'HDJug, Y ~e;; , 0 .,,1ng_ 1 us~~• ,!ll•'te~ J.,oell: • ;leaves ~bJ11<1
d1sl\g\'~1,De'1~.Qt -~•,)nry. , Qn· tbe fllli\tii.Uo~ to m011TD'lie~lo•s'1l'le ~ughtere nil three ••ns, a
fl ve TO&eci for &Ci11itt~\; five-for_!llurder ';"i~ brolll~"'1~ li 8fl>IM'1'$lin/e chll~ bad J>&888tl on
out a11y degree atiaijbe(l ,a,icl · tl'-0 no~ voting, '8t~~M> lbe s~~~ fcri,a.weral ,ears 1
• .
.
• ,
was lnlima/l'IJY ~ t e ; l \1(Jt~ ~oilier &Dd SisMtt
The
ball~t
~jj~· "r _iaur,der ~ -~~ , ~liu'ari, 1,,i.,iiig !l~e•I'iii:
6.mih•~ of boib,
second-4epee 111141, fi'l6 filr-: ~Die~. ' An lat-:·· 'f~geaealo,.tiy·11114~llllll8ll• 1wm make their
tempt ,waa ~ lo- -R411Wljt/ibehlinia
memorJ for&nrJIW,to,,-; ' hdla'ibb a,eqna,nt,

,B'!ai,desHr, -"

' ' . ' ,, wiid ,.,_:,; . ' ' "'' ..

-:Y

~•t

1~e

~i

re~· .

be
r AretlbHD,
L. Puuu.

Wauted,
• J!y an edw>aled aud uperienoed_PhJ&ioian, •
Jooatiog, where ~ l o e OAll be .,.,u.red, &lid hi•
fomily enJoy the advantage, of a Cbrlatlan Oba,roh
&11d Sunday S.:hool. The applic&D~ le w{!ll -i'Hd
ya preacher of the Gospel. Eneloa,, ofamp Ud

&dd:rees "PbJ'aio1an,'' care

Oaa111UJ11

Oi.Dcwnati> 0.

Still~,
-

Annual M:oetln&: at M:taal9n.&1:, Dt1tl'iot
·

!fo, 8. -,

The first annual meetillit of tbe 8111 Xentual!J
District will bo held wW1 the Ohnnh &t KllH•llnlle,
Lopn Oonnty, t,eglnnlng July IS-Tbanday befoft
tbe Ulird Lord'e day-61 IO o'oloelt A, •·• 1111d w1U
continue over Lord'a day. At UUs meettn1 lhe

,Dl•nict Board will meet and makl, a 1:9por1, and
adopl measures for the coming ~ r •. lt I• nry
dealrable,tbat every ob1111>h in thalDLetrlet be,.,,...
resealed by eUb'!r mesoegger or letter. Prt,.,._
tions will be made bJ the brelht~ at Bn-Uonlleand Y!c1nl•y for the entertainment .of all wl>o may
&ttend. L<,t a.II the chnrhbe•' lhat apj>reelale the
work, 8fflld m-Nstmgen •"r lettera,, ud a free~lJ
olferln111 for tbe •ua-nce of II, Ii .
Bro. Jt. M. Gano wIU be Ibero for itho purpoee 01
eontinoing th• mee•ing for eo111e d&J'I,
Bro.
Turner will
be there.
Br6tbren will 1'llMIDber that the' 110%1. q.uarterlJ
contribnt,on f<tr nu.,ai<IDB wlll be t.alren np·IJJe 8n1
Lord's <lay in July. M&y the Lord ii>cllD& 1111 all to
work wbiie it 1s dP.y.
.
i
J. H. H aa1>1,r, CorreaP/1-dm& Sec'y.

~,,o

Wanted.

[,

Tbe <lbrlstian C.,;,gn,gation, com<lr ~f Biglllh anc
Monn4 Stree!i<, 81. Lonis, Mo.,
Ille on.le..
of a J)881or, one that ,loves lhe J>""!<>•al wort, and
will take an ac~•e pm In lbe 8and9 Bol!ool. .lily

deoif'"

0118 IIDPW9riDt, lbi,, llOt

kuo,rn

lo

the olhen,

will please se11d or give referelilce. l.ddr898
J.01EPB H&f•te011, Sr.,
519 Pine Street,, 8&. Louie. Ito.

or

TBB

NOSE, THROA , & LUNGS,
~,.

I

BY

MEDIO.A.TiD Uill.A.LA.TION
ll'smla, tJrllmPrOTed · ·~dP llld Cit, ProP&rlJ
boUldlt,a,id sold oi;,.commi+~ioD, Taxe,.,_p&ld for non.
Reauien!.a: and all buam'!llf in Southern Nebraska
permln!ng to a
L&Jia .AgerieJ' II'8111!8eted wl01
pronrpbJ.eea &nd fidelity. '

general

Money.- kianed out, for lbiig or sherl tune, on
i

g<>t>d; Beal;&~ eepuntJi- 1
SJ>e!'Ia!.~llon g,v~ ~ tbQ pnrohaae ol' land la
larie ~~'. and the ~tll,jment o! Oolomes.
lnformallon fllrnished g;l'fttis to any person o.,.
Ing land: or wlsh!ng to make investments In Ne-·
braak~

Address
B. Ill. DAVElll.PORT,
Nebraska Cit,,

OTOE co., NEBRASlU,

42-ly

It wm be found intensely interestiftg.· R1lli wr!ttep in.,a ame to _pleaae all classes of pepple, soung

Wir!'P. Boner's ·Pe:lodio-1,

•

· Traotlt, &c., &o.

;A TB:A.Dir•...;•A·' :ilrOitraoted m:eetlD&' In

:ev:e:rir :S:ouae.•.
_

Ten sermona,:__16 cent!J, ·by matl.

LEOTURE:8-'' EY!den~e• of Chr1et(11t1iii~1~eltv~
. · ered at. reduoe<t retiio durhig the Snlnmer
,pontbs,

rmd old,· "The liook1a e18j(anllfprin&ed·on''e:a:trat41,te\l ~ , 11.wmated. 1i,. Be11eeJI; iJ 1u, beet
e, and ae.im_lf'li.t'tlie rate o·r tbou811'ndl o_f copies
•
.
l
...
.Ne,onecan tan eraireceee.ln-th•*are of·
~ s·•~~
f73 to
nr l[oath,
lieant1ful •ork, as. even mea:penenoed agenta
re11orting from 2Q to 50 eublleribera ··per day.· : ..,. male and ll'Dlale to futrodaoe the GENUINE
BJ!U>ID for. 12 p ~ illnstrllled citolll.llr SDd terms.
M IMPl{OVED COMMON SEN$:E FAMlLY i;EW&ddNd.
QUEEN CITY PUJSL!ilRING· co., ' G) ING M.AOHINE. 'l'hisll[ecbine "wlUrtob, hem
B-lYr,
.
.
,
· Cineinnaij,_Ohio,
b[) f~ll. ~ 1 g_u11t. cord, ~ind, braid an embroid-

JS

AGENTS WANTED ror ii New, Fresh Book!
SACRED HEROES

AND. MARTYRS.

BY J. T. HEADLEY.

!~:~

$230

....., er 1n a most eunerior µianne.r. Pri only $15.
~ F1111J.,lic,11sed ond "'"rr,mted for ave yeara.

i ~;. ;l~J':J'g~:Of::~: ~~t-fftet~~~~:t e~:

'C

~'\!');'lltJI:",~ i;;;.yI!!e~f!:r~t~~ f~~

CD KDd still the ••lath can :Oot be.palled apart.with~~ .out ~r-inoi It. ~ a y agents.Crom ST6to 1260
:per •mou1h and .e,i-e)lse@. or a .commission
f.rom which twi~ lhat s.monat can be made.
. Addrooe S_E?OMB .t CO.. , Bostoa, M&H>. ; J'ittsb1ug, .Pa. ,.St. Loms, Mo.; •>r Chicago. Ill.
!W-Bt.
1

~

I -ru• tb.ia method or Ulfotml1111 the public that I
ha•_e jnsi pnbl!ehed a wox::k·
with the above tide,
which should be In tile hu of ever:, OllO afflicted
With etthet CoJ1strUTI011',
BBO!IDHITU, Hu
Fn'Kll, NA.W 0.&TJ.lUOJ,
~ erV01a,,
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